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HOW TO USE THIS BULLETIN
The bulletin is divided into tour basic sections as follows:
GEI{ERAL I]{FORMAT]ON - This seclion contains information that is non-curricular in naiure, but important lothe university student. ln it you will lind information on: history of the University, accreditation, admissions and
registration, expenses, academic regulations, sludent life. and other general type inlormation.
ACADEiIIC PROGRAII - The major academic divisions ol th€ University are described in this section. Descriptionsinclude programs oftered, degree requirements, departmenlal divisions, and curricula requirements. The primary
divisions within this section are:
Division of Admissions. Basic and Career Sludies
College o, Administration and Business
College ol Arts and Sciences
College of Education
College ot Engineering
College ot Home Economics
College of Life Sciences
The Graduate School
Department ot Air Force Aerospace Studies
COURSES OF |]{STRUCTIOI{ - An alphabetical listing of courses is given with description, laboratory-l€cturerequirements, and credit hour value for all undergraduater and graduate courses offered-
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AUXILIABY PROGHAMS AND FACILITIES.....,.,.,...,.,.,.,.,.,.,
ACADEMTC OBJECT|VES.....................
DIVISION OF ADMISSIONS, BASIC AND CAREER STUDIES.
DEPARTMENT OF AIR FORCE AEROSPACE STUDIES........
COLLEGE OF ADMINISTRATION AND BUSINESS......,...,.,.,.
COLLEGE OF ARTS ANO SCIENCES ..,..
coLLEGE OF EDUCAT|ON........,.........,.
COLLEGE OF ENGINEEBING ......,.......,
COLLEGE OF HOME ECONOMICS,.,.,.,
COLLEGE OF LIFE SCIENCES.,.,.,.,,,,,.,.,
THE GFADUATE SCHOOL..,.,...,.,.,...,...,
COLLEGE OF ADMINISTHATION AND BUSINESS......,.,.,.,...
COLLEGE OF ABTS AND SCIENCES....,
coLLEGE OF EDUCATION ...................
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING......,.,.,.,,,
COLLEGE OF HOME ECONOMICS,.,,,,.
COLLEGE OF LIFE SCIENCES.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,
COURSES OF INSTHUCTION,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,.

































































































































































Completed application and transcripts for new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions Olfice.. . . .
Application tor undergraduate admission or readmission...... . . .
Besidence Halls OPen
Food Service opens, noon meal-.....-...- . .
Math Placement Exam .....-............ - . . -
Minr-Orienlation (all new sludenls)
SummerQuarterbegins.................
Registration (alphabetical order) for all sessions............ .........
Classes begin. Late registration lee applies.... . . .....................
Fourth ol July holiday for sludents begins..... . ... . . . ..........
Food Servrce closes, alter noon meal
Food Service opens, night meal..
Fourth ol July holiday lor students ends..
First Session ends...
Second Session begins. Late registration tee app|les............ . .
Last day of classes.
Food Service closes, atter night meal.....
Resadence Halls close....-...........- .......-.-.
Commencement exercrses .. . .................
Summer Quarter ends..-.....-...-................
Courses olfered First Session only....... ... ............
Courses otlered Second Session only.....
FALL OUARTER 1982-83
(Second Ouarter)
Completed applications and transcripts tor new Graduate School
applicats due in Admissions ofiice...........
Applications tor Undergraduate admission or readmission due....
Residence Halls open ............................
Food Service opens. noon mea|.............
Math Placement Exam ...........................
Mini-Orientation (all new students)
Fall Ouarter begins.
Begrstratron (alphabetrcal order)
Classes begin. Late registration lee applies . ...........
Last day ol classes.






Complete applications and transcripts for new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions olfice........
Applications tor Undergraduate admission or readmission due..
Flesidence Halls open .
Food Service opens. noon mea1...............
Math Placemenl Exam ......................
Mini-Orientation (all new students)
winter Ouarler begins.............. ....
Registration (alphabetical order)
Classes begin. Late registration lee applies.... ............ .............
Christmas recess for students begins.......
Residence Halls c1ose....................... .
Food Service closes, atter night meal.-...
Residence Halls open. ........... ...............
Food Service opens, night mea|...............
Christmas recess lor studenls ends.........
Mardi Gras Holidays lor studenls begrns..
8:00pm, Aug
..................... Lray 18. 1982 (Tues.)
May 25 (Tues.)
.................. g:00am, May 31 (Mon.)
May 31 ([,4on.)
..2:00pm. May 31 (L4on.) GTN,1 105
.... 6:00pm, L4ay 31 (i,4on.) WT 244
. June 1 (Tues.)
......... June 1 (Tues.) - June 2 Noon
June 3 (Thurs.)
..............End of classes, July 2 (Fri.)
....... July 2 (Fri.)
....July 5 (Mon.)
......................8:00am July 6 (Tues.)
....... JulY I (Fri.)
.. July 12 (Mon.)
.... Aug. 13 (Fri. )
.... Auq. 13 (Fri.)
..............12:00 noon, Aug. 14 (Sat.)
(Thurs.) Thomas Assembly Center
,',.,''.'.'..,,,,.,,,.,.,.,,,, AUq. 19 (ThUrS')
.... June 1- JulY I
July 12 -Aug. 19
Nov. 16 (Tues.)
Nov.23 (Tues.)
...........,... 9:00am, Nov. 29 (Mon.)
............................. Nov. 29 (Mon.)
2:00pm, Nov.29 ([ron.) GTiil '105
..6:00pm, Nov. 29 (Mon.) WT 244
Nov.30 (Tues.)
.Nov.30 (Tues.) - Dec. '1 (Weds.)
,,,,.,.,,''''''''',,.,,,.'''. Dec. 2 (Thurs,)
........ End ol classes, Dec. 17 (Fri.)
..................7:00pm, Dec. 17 (Fri.)
. Dec. 17 (Fri. )
.........1:00pm, Jan. 2, 1S83 (Sun.)
. Jan.2 (Sun.)
..................8r00am, Jan. 3 (Mon.)
........ End ol classes, Feb. '1'1 (Fri.)
10:00am, Nov. 23
6
Food Servrce closes, after night meal..
Food Service opens, nighl mea1..........
Mardi Gras Holidays for students ends
Last day ofclasses.






Completed applications and lranscripts for new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions Office........
Applications for Undergraduate admission or readmission due.....
Resrde.lce Haljs open .............................
Food Service opens, noon mea1.......
Math Placement Exam........ . .
MrnFOrienta on (all new students)
Spring Ouarler beg,ns ...................
Regrstation (alphabetical order)
Classes begin. Late registration tee app1ies.................................
Easter Becess for studenls begins.........
Residence Halls c1ose.............................
Food Servrce cioses, atter nrght meal.....
Hesidence Halls open ............ ...
Food Serv,ce opens nrghl mea|.............
Easter ReceSS,Or Studenls ends............
Last day of classes.
Food Servrce closes, afler n,ght meal.....
Flesidence Halls c1ose. ...........................





Completed application and transcripts or new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions Oftice........
Applicalion lor undergraduate admission readmission due........
Residence Halls Open ...................
Food Servrce Opens, Noon meal
Math Placement Fxam .................
Mrni-Orientation (lirsl-lrme students)
(newtransferstudents).... ............
Summer Ouarter begins . ......................
Registration (alphabetical order) lor all sessions ......................
Classes begin. Late registration fee app|ies...............................
Fourth ol July holiday lor student begins....................................
Food Service closes. after noon meal
Food Service opens. nrghl meal...............
Fourth ol July holiday lor students ends..
Firsl Session ends...
Second Session begins. Late registration tee app|ies................
Last day of classes.
Food Service closes. afler night meal.....
Residence Halls c1ose.............................
Commencement exercises ... .................
Summer Ouarter ends......................
Courses offered First Session only..... . ... ... ... .................:........
Courses otfered Second Session only.....
FALL OUARTER 1983.84
(Second Ouarter)
Completed application and transcripts for new Graduate School
applications due in Admissions Office....
Applicalions for Undergraduate admission or readmission due..
10:00am, Mar. 3
.... Feb. 11 (Fri, )
.Feb. 15 (Tues.)
.................. 8:00am, Feb. 16 (Wed.)
.... Feb. 25 (Fri, )
.... Feb. 25 (Fri. )
.............. '12:00 noon, Feb.26 (Sal.)
(Thurs.) Thomas Assembly Center
. Mar. 3 (Thurs.)
....,.............Feb. 22,'1983 (Tues.)
Mar. 1 (Tues.)
9:00am, Mar. 7 (Mon.)
....,...,..................... Mar. 7 (Mon.)
.2:00pm. Mar.7 (Mon.) GTM 105
... 6:00pm. Mar. 7 (Mon.) WT 244
Mar. I (Tues.)
.. Mar. 8 (Tues.) - Mar. I (Weds.)
Mar. 10 (Thurs.)
End ol classes, March 31 (Thurs.)
.......... 7100pm, March 31 (Thu.s.)
March 31 (Thurs.)
'1:00pm, Apr. 4 (Mon.)
Apr. 4 (Mon.)
.........,...... 8:00am, Apr. 5 (Tues.)
May 20 (Fri. )
May 20 (Fri. )
.......... '12:00 noon, May 22 (Sun.)
(Sat,) Thomas Assembly Center
.............................. May 21 (Sat.)
8:00pm, May 21
....................... May 17, 1983 (Tues.)
... May 24 (Tues.)
....................9:00a.m., May 30 (Mon.)
... May 30 (Mon.)
...2:00p.m.. May 30 (Mon.) GTM 105
...... 4:00p.m. May 30 (Mon.) WT 244
...... 5100p.m. May 30 (i/on.) WT 244
.... [ray31 (Tues.)
May 31 (Tues.)-June 1 (Weds. noon)
... June 2 (Thurs-)
...............End of classes, July '1. (Fri.)
.........July'1 (Fri.)
..... July 5 (Tues.)
8:00a.m., July 6 (Weds.)
.........Ju1Y I (Fri.)
....July 11 (Mon.)
.. August 12 (Fri.)
.. August 12 (Fri.)
............ 12:00 noon, August 13 (Sat.)
............. 8:00p.m. August 18 (Thurs.)
Thomas Assembly Center
.................. ..... . . August 18 (Thurs.)





Resldence Halls open -. -. -...,...............
Food Service opens, noon m6a1....-...-..:-..:.
Math Placement Exam ...................-..........
Mini-Orientalion (first-time students) ........
(new transfer sludents) ..............
Fall Ouarter begins.
Registration (alphabetical order) .....-...-....
Classes begin. Late registration fee appli€s






Completed applications and lranscripts for new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions office-.-.-...
Applications for Undergraduate admission or readmission...........
Residence Halls open ........................
Food Service op€ns, noon mea|.....................
Math Placement Exam ..................................
Mini-Orientation (first-time students) ............
(new transter students) .-................
Winter Quarter be9ins....................................
Registration (alphabetical order)
Classes begin. Late registration fee applies...
Chrislmas recess for Students begins.....,......
Residence Halls close........................
Food Service closes, alter night mea1.............
Residence Halls open....................................
Food Service opens, night mea|.....................
Christmas recess for students ends ...............
Lasl day of classes..






Completed applications and transcripts for new Graduate School
applicanls due in Admissions Oflice.......
Applications lor Undergraduate admission or readmission due.............
Mardi Gras...............
Fesidence Halls open
Registralion (alphabatical order) ......
Cla-sses begin. rare registration iee appiies
Easler Recess f or students begins.............
Besidence Halls close................................
Food Service closes, after night mea1.........
Besidence Halls open..............................-.
Food Service opens, night mea1.................
Easter Recess tor students ends........-.-.-.-.
Last day o, classes.




............... 9:00a.m., Sept. 6 (Tues.)
Sept.6 (Tues.)
2:00p.m., Sept.6 (Tues.) GTM 105
....,,4:00pm Sepl.6 (Tues.)WT 244
.....5:00pm Sept. 6 (Tues.) WT 244
.Sept. 7 (Wed.)
....Sept. 7 (Wed.) -Sept. 8 (Thurs.)
.... Sept. I (Fri. )
.. Nov. 18 (Fri.)
.............'12:00 noon, Nov. '19 (Sat.)





......,........9:00a.m., Nov. 28 (Mon.)
Nov. 28 (Mon.)
2:00p-m., Nov.28 (Mon.) GTM 105
......4:00pm. Nov. 28 (Mon)WT 244
..,...-5:00pm, Nov. 38 (Mon)WT 244
Nov. 29 (Tues.)
.... Nov. 29 (Tues.)-Nov. 30 (Wed.)
Dec. 1 (Thurs.)
.....,.,.. End of classes, Dec. 16 (Fri.)
..................7:00p.m., Dec. 16 (Fri.)
... Dec. 16 (Fri. )
......... '1:00p.m., Jan 2, 1984 (Mon.)
.. Jan.2 (Mon.)
................. 8:00a.m., Jan. 3 (Tues.)
... Feb. 24 (Fri.)
... Feb. 24 (Fri. )
.................7:00p. m., Feb. 25 (Sat.)





................ March 6 (Tues.)
9:00a.m., March 7 (Weds.)
.............. March 7 (Weds.)
2:00p.m., March 7 (Weds.) GTM 105
.....,...,.4:00pm, Mar. 7 (Wed)WT 244
...........5:00pm, Mar. 7 (Wed)WT 244
March I (Thurs.)
..Marchg (Thurs.)-March 9 (Fri,)
March 12 (Mon.)
..End ol classes, April '19 (Thurs.)
....,...,. 7:00p.m., April 19 (Thurs.)
........................,. April'19 (Thurs,)
,...,.,.,... 1:00p.m., April 23 (Mon.)
................ April 23 (Mon.)
8100a.m., April 24 (Tues.)
May 25 (Fri, )
Nray 25 (Fri. )
8:00p.m., May 26 (Sat.) Thomas Assembly Cenler
: :: :: : : lillllll Y,x"?"',?iJi
i
DIRECTORY
OFFICERS OF THE ADMINISTRATION
F. Jay Taylor, B.A., M.A., Ph.D. (1962)
Daniel D. Reneau, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1967) ,.
ceorge W. Eyrnside, B.S. (1960) ...,.,.
E. S. Foster, Jr., 8.S., M.S. (1960) ...............
...... President
..,... Vice Presidenl for Academic Atlairs
Vice President for Administrativ€ Atfairs
......... Vice President lor Student Allaks
Bob R. Owens, B.B.A., M.B.A., Ph.D. (1965)
PaulJ. Pennington, 8.A., M.A., Ph.D. (1952)
Jerry W. Andrews.8.S., M.S., Ed.D. (1982) ..
Jack Thigpen. 8.S,, M.S., Ph.D. (1947)...,.,.,.
Jeann€ M. Gilley, 8.A., M.S.E., Ph.D. (1973).
Hat B. Barker,8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1949) .........
Patsy Lewis, 8.A.. M.A. (1965) ,....................
John E. Maxfield. 8.S., M.S., Ph.D (1981) .. .















.......................... Dean, Collage of Administralion and Business
........-,- Dean, College ol Arts and Scionces
........................ Dean, College ot Education
...............,.,... Dean, College oI Enginoering
............ Dean, College of Home Economlcs
..............,.... Dean, College ol Lile Scl€nces
........... Dean, Division ol Admissions, Basic and Career Studies
-.................,,., Dean, Graduate School and University Research
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Office ol the Registrar




Tech's lormalname is Louisiana Tech University. but when it
was founded (in 1894) by Act 68 of the General Assembly, it
was called lndustrial lnstitute and College of Louisiana. Act 68,
which specilied that the school be located in Buston, provided
for the establishment of "a tirst-class ' institution designed to
educate citizens of the state in the arts and sciences and in
"the practical industries of the age." The school was located
on 20 acres of land and in a single building, bolh donated by
the city ot Ruston. By September, '1895, with its presidentand
faculty of six in residence, Tech opened its door to 202
students.
The iirst degree oftered by the school was a "Bachelor of
lndustry. " This degree was granted in lields as broadly diverse
as musrc and telegraphy. The lirst student to receive the
degree was Harry Howard, Class ol 1897. i,4r. Howard was not
required to go through a formal graduation program. Atter has
qualifications were examined, Col. A. T. Prescott, the school's
first president, awarded the degree. The lirst graduation exer
cises were not held until the lollowing year, 1898, when ten
degrees were awarded in a ceremony at the Ruston Opera
House. ln all, there were '1,346 Bachelor of lndustry degrees
awarded.
Since 1894, the institution's name, purpose and functions
have been modified as the needs of those whom it served have
changed. ln 1921, the school's name was changed to Louisi-
ana Polytechnic lnstitute. The Bachelor ol lndustry degree was
discarded and the degrees standard to American education
were granted. As the college increased in enrollment and
offerlngs, constant changes were made to meet these addi-
tional responsibiliiies: in 1970, the school's name was
changed to Louisiana Tech University.
Since 1921, the University has prospered: there are 235
acres on the main campus, 472 at the demonstration farm, 94
acres of forest land in Webster Parish, 150 acres a few miles
west of Ruston, and 5 acres on Lake D'Arbonne. ln addition,
Tech leases 4 acres lor a Forestry Camp on Corney Lake and
352 acres ol farm and pasture land tor the animal production
units. There are about '1'10 buildings on the campus and the
majority are air condilioned.
The local poinl of the campus is the 'Tech Commons', the
center ol which is a contemporary marble and granite lountain
named the 'Spirit of Tech'. Prescott Memorial Library (named
for the school's first president), Wyly Tower of Learning, and
Madisoo Hall are al the north end ol the Commons. Keeny Hall
(after the school's sixth president) is at the easl side, Howard
Auditorium (torTech'slirsl graduate) isatthesouthside. The
west side ls the Student Center. The remaining bulldings
surround the 'Tech Commons'.
ACCREDITATION
Louisiana Tech llniversity is accrediled by the Southern
Association of Schools and Colleges. lt is also a member ol the
American Associalion of State Colleges and Universities, the
American Council on Education, the Council of Graduate
Schools in the Llnited States, the Conference of Southern
Graduate Schools, and the American Association ot Col-
legiate Registrarsand Admissions Officers and isaifiliated with
the National Commission on Accrediting and the National
Council of University Research Administrators. Certain de-
partments and colleges of the University are approved by
professional accrediting organizations in specilic lields: the
Accreditation Councilof the American Assembly of Collegiate
Schools ol Business, the American Chemical Sociely, the
Association for University Business and Economic Hesearch,
the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology, lhe
American Home Economics Association, the Nalional Associ-
ation of Schools of Art, the American Medical Becord Adminis-
tration, the National Association ot Schools ot Music, the
National Council for Accreditation ol Teacher Education, and
lhe National Architectural Accrediting Board.
EOUAL OPPORTUNITY POLICIES
Louisiana Tech l-Jniversity provides equal educational oppor
tunities lor all and this policy of equal opportunity is tully
implemented in all programs.
ADMISSIONS
Louisiana Tech Universily has an open admissions policy as
established by the State Board of Education. All high school
graduates or students with equivalency diplomas are eligible
for admission. There is no discrimination in admissions be-
cause of race, creed, sex or color.
EMPLOYIIENT
Louisiana Tech University is committed to the principle ol
providing the opportunity lor learning and development of all
qualified citizens without regard to race, sex, religion, color,
nationalorigin, age, handicap, marital status, or veteran status
lor admission to. participation in, or employment in the pro-
grams and activities which the University sponsors or
operates.
The President ol the University has established the policy
that all employment practices will be supervised on a continu-
ous basis lo be sure that all University administrators, deans,
directors, department heads, and other budget unit heads




The Division of Financial Aid makes every effort to assist all
students who need financial assistance in pursuit of their col-
leqe career. There is no discrimination against any person
because of race, creed, sex, color, national orgin, religion, age,
handicap, marital status or veteran status.
FAMILY EDUCATIONAL RlGHTS
PRIVACY ACT
The following statement is issued in compliance with the
Family Educational Hights and Privacy Act of 1974:
Louisiana Tech University has the responsibility lor effec-
tively supervising any accessto and/or release of ollicialdata/
information about its students. Certain items of information
about individual students are lundamental to the educational
process and must be recorded. This recorded information
concerning students must be used only for clearly-defined
10
purposes, must be safeguarded and controlled to avoid viola-
tions of personal privacy, and must be appropriat€ly disposed
of when the iustitication lor its collection and retention no
longer exists. ln this regard, Louisiana Tech University is com-
mitted to protecting to the maximum extent possible the right
of privacy of all the individuals about whom it holds informa-
tion, records, and files. Access to and release of such records
is restricted to the student concerned, to others with the
student's written consent, to officials within the school, to a
court ol competent ju.isdiction and otherwise pursuant to law.
NOTICE: THE BEGULATIONS CONTAINED lN THIS
BULLETIN ARE BASED UPON PBESENT AND FORE-
SEEN CONDITIONS AND THE UNIVERSITY
BESERVES THE RIGHT TO MODIFY ANY STATEMENT
IN ACCORDANCE WITH UNFORESEEN CONDITIONS,
ADM!SSIONS
Completed applications, American College Test scores and
otficial transcripts should be in the Admissions Oflace two
weeks prior to the beginning ot each quarter to insure having
registration materials available at the regularly scheduled re-
gistration. An application fee ot S5 is required with allapplica-
tions lor admission, readmission, or transfer of the undergrad-
uale or graduate student. lnternational students are required
to pay a $15 application lee.
A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE may be admitted to the
University by ACT-Application. When a high school junior or
senior takesthe American CollegeTest and lists Tech as oneof
thechoices, a pre-printed admission torm issent tothestudent
lor verilication. When the ACT-APP is returned with the $5 fee,
lhe sludent's registration materials are prepared. The student
must graduate from afour-year course in an accredited secon-
dary school, or have successfully completed the General Edu-
cational Development Test. All students are required to submil
ACT scores and all out-of-state students (except Arkansas,
Mississippi, and Texas) must make a composite score ol at
least 20.
All students are required to take a Mathemalics Placement
Test before enrolling in a mathematics course. Also, transfer
students who have not had a mathematics course at another
institution are required to lake the placement test. The time for
the placement test will be noted in the Schedule of Classes lor
each quarter.
lDlllSSlO BY TBA SFER is permissible if the.transfer-
rlng student is eligible to re-enter the institution lrom which the
applicant is translerring and the student musl meet Tech's
entrance requirements.
APPLICAXTS FOR READ[tlSSlON to Tech must com-
plete an application for admission when the student has not
been enrolled for one or morequarters (except for the summer
term) .
APPLICANTS FNOU FONEIGN COUIiITRIES
See Foreign Student Handbook for details.
ADMISSION TO THE GRADUATE SCHOOL requires lhat
all official transcripts and admission application lorms be sub-
mitted to the Admissions Otfice at least two (2) weeks in
advance of registration for the session in which the student
expects to enroll. (See the Graduate SchoolSection tor spe-
ciflc details.)
Ail EARLY ADiTISSION POLICY for high ability students
was adopted by the State Board of Education in 197'1. To be
eligiblelor consideration lor this program the tollowing require-
ments musl be metr (1) A student must have maintained a
"B'' or better average on all work pursued during three years
(six semesters) of high school; (2) A minimum ACT compos-
Ite score ol 24 must be made and this score submilted to the
college prior to June 1; (3) The student must be recommend.
ed by the high school principal; (4) Upon earning a minimum
of 24 semester hours at the colleg€, thestudent willbe issued a
diploma by lhe high school last attended.
For additional inlormation please write to: Admissions Ol-
fice, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, Louisiam 71272.
A SUiIMER EI.RICHIIiENT PNOGRAiI FOF HIGH
SCHOOL STUDEI{TS (SET-Summer En.ichmenl at Tech)
designed to enable capable high school juniors to invest lhe
summer between their junior and senior years wisely has be€n
in etfect since 1964 with outstanding success. Specialelfort is
exerted to choose courses that will not conllict with t\,veltth
grade high school courses.
Grades and credits will be recorded by the Rogistrar but \{ill
be validated to the student's transcript only after application
for validation of the credits. High school students who com-
plete th€ Summer Music Camp at Louisiana Tech and who are
eligible tor the Summer Enrichmenl Program are permitted one
semesler hour credit of applied music. This credit will be
validated on the student's transcript by the Registrar only atter
application for vahdation ol the credil.
Anyone interested should write to: SET, Box 3178 T.S.
Louisiana Tech Universily, Ruston Louisiana 7'1272.
oRtEirTATroil
Under th€ direction of the Division ol Admissions, Basic and
Career Studies, an Orientation program for allnew freshmen is
held each quarter preceding registration.
New Freshmen who have been accepted forthe FallQuarter
are encouraged to attend one ol six sessions of Summer
Orientation. Each student s€lects courses and completes re-
gistration lor the Fall Ouarter, except tor payment ol fees,
Close academic direction and personal attention are accom-
plished through faculty advising. A specialprogram lor parents
is available in order to make the transition from high school a
smooth and orderly process lor students and parents.
ln addition, a Mini-Orientation is held on the day preceding
the beginning of each new quarl€r. Students are given inlor-
mation to asslst them wilh registration and regulations gov-
erning their academic status.
The Orientation ottice extends its lunctions to include assis-
tance and visitation to area high schools, as well as serving
students who are visiting the Tech campus.
CREDIT BY EXAMINATION
While students are alr€ady beneliting from more rapid d€gree
compleiion in Louisiana Tech Universlty's year-round quarler
system, there is also available an avenue through which the
more capable studenl can earn degree credit.
The l-lniversity subscribes to the concept lhat individuals
possessing knowledge equivalent to that attained in a specilic
course should be advanced in level in order that a continuous
challenge is met. There is no regard for where and how the
knowledg€ was acquired. Certain pollcies and procedures
have been adopted by the University in tullillment of lhis
philosophy. Unsuccessful attempts will not be recorded
against thestudent. Application of creditstoward a degree are
determined by the student's curriculum.
The University provides for credit through Military Experl-
ence, ,or Advanced Placement, and for Credit by Examinallon
as followsl
CREDITS THROUGH COLLEGE ENTRANCE
EXA]IITNATION BOAND
A. THE ADVANCED PLACEi'E}IT PNOGNAii
The University recognizes college level courses taken in
secondary schools under the College Entrance Examination
11
Board (CEEB) Advanced Placement Program. Studentswho
have completed these tests should have their scores sent to
the registrar.
B. THE COLLEGE LEVEL EXAMINATIOH PROGRAM
(CLEP) SublecrExeminationt
A student may gain college credit in a number of subjects by
scoring at the percentile level recommended by College Level
Examination Program (CLEP), administered nationally by
Educational Testing Service (ETS), lor the College Entrance
Examination Board (CEEB) . The examination may be taken
Wednesday of the third week of each month of Louisiana Tech
University upon application to lhe Director of the Counseling
Center or at any national CLEP center. Beqistration should be
filed '15 working days prior to test date. Scoresare provided by
ETS through their transcript service. Subiects are being added
annually. Lists ol subject examinations available may be ob-
lained from the Counseling Center Oftice, Keeny Hall 313. The
student's academic dean must approve the acceptability of
the credit loward a degree program.
Credit by means ol this type subject examinations is limited
to 30 semester hours and total degree credit by all types of
examinalions may not exceed 60 semester hours. Application
for CLEP subiecl examinations may be obtained from any test
center participaling in the program.
LOUISIANA TECH CREDIT EXAlIIII{ATIONS
Credit examinations in many subiects are administered on the
campus lor the teneljt of students.
Students should contact the head of lhe department in
which he/she wishes to take the credit exam during the
quarter preceding the quarter in which helshe wishes to
take the exam.
lndividual credit examinations may be arranged in any sub-
ject. The procedure for registering for credit by examinalion is
as tollows:
1. Students will register for credit by exam for any given
Course only during regular registration periods. No examina-
tion can be taken for credil unless a student has properly
registered lor the exam. The advisor's signature will render
approvalfor a student to attempt the exam.
2. Exams will be given and reports submitted during the
perlod prior to the final "drop an d add " day, Flegular University
fees will apply.
3. Department heads will have available tor the student a
class card for "credit by exam" courses to be issued at
registration.
4. Each credit exam will have a section number of "00".
5. The student's white registralion card willrellect the ''cred-
it by exam" courses for which the student registers; these
courses will not, however, te added into the total semester-
hour load of the student but will be counted for the purpose o,
determining fees.
6. Should a sludent attempt an exam and fail it, there will be
no entry on his/her permanent .eco.d.
7. Successful completion of credit examinations are record-
ed on the student's record as ''credit by examination" and
assigned a grade S. Grades of S are not used to compute a
grade point average.
8. Credit through this lype examination is limited to 30
semester hours ol degree credit and credit k y all types collec-
tively may not exceed 60 semester hours.
9. Permission to take a credit examinalion in a given course
will be denied a student in the following categories:
a. Those who have completed the course for credit previ-
ously with an unsatisfactory grade.
b. Those who have earned credit in a course higher in the
same sequence_
ADVANCED PLACEMENT
Students interested in placement in more advanced courses
based upon demonstrated aplitude and achievemeni are ad-
vised to consult the departmental section of the catalog deal-
ing with the sub,ect ol interest or to consult the department
head administering that subject. Advanced Placement merely
allows the studenl to omit a specilic course in order lo proceed
to a more advanced one. No credit is granted for the course
omitted although credit may be gained by examination, and
the student is required to add a more advanced course to his/
her program of study in order to fulfill requirements for
gradualion.
iIILITAFY EXPERIENCE
Honorably discharged veterans ol the [Jnited Stales Armed
Forces may be allowed credit tor physical education and
certain other courses upon presentation of a copy of their
discharge, DD 2'14, to the Admissions Oftice.
Additional credit may be granted for service schools where
equivalence in terms of college courses has been recommend-
ed for college credit in the "Guide to the Evaluation o, Educa-
tional Experience in the Armed Services," published by the
American Council on Education. Official documents must be
submitted to the Admissions Olfice lor an evaluation of these
experiences.
DEFENSE AGTIVITY FOR NON-TRADITIONAL
EOUCATTOH SUPPORT (DANTES) COURSES
Louisiana Tech University is a participating institulion with
the DANTES program. Credits earned are recognized by a
division of Louisiana Tech University in accordance with the
recommendations of the American Council on Education. The
credits must be acceptable to the curriculum in which the
student enrolls and must not duplicate other college credits
earned.
REGISTRATION
REGISTnATION days are announced through the medium
ol the Unive.sity Calendar. Late registration is allowed for tive
regular class days following the last day of scheduled
registration.
Department heads or appointed counselors act as advisors
durjng registration butthe student isexpected to beacquaint-
ed wilh requirements for his/her particular graduation. The
curricula may be tound in this catalog: each student should
know the chosen curriculum, and should know how to register
according to its requirements.
THE SEiiESTER HOUR is the unit ol credit. [rost courses
carry a credit ot three semester hours and meet three times a
week for a quarter. Credit lor each course is indicated by lhe
numerical description, as 0-3-3: lirst number indicates labora-
tory conlact hours per week; second, lecture periods per week
(90-minute periods with break between classes included) i
third, credit in semester hours.
COUnSE NUMBERS have been standardized. freshman
courses are num bered in the 100 series and senior courses are
numbe.ed in the 400 series. ln Some cases, courses in the 200
series are accepted for junior-senior credit and 300 courses
are accepted for graduate credit. ln cases where there is a
specified prerequisite of the junior course, or when the course
is open to seniors only, or when it is open to seniors and
graduate students only, the courses are numbered in the 400
series. Courses numbered 500 are open only to graduate
students.
TO AUDIT A COUnSE the applicant must be eligible to
enter the University either as a regular student, as a visiting
student, or as a special student. Approvalfrom the teacher of
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the course must also be obtained. A student auditing one or
more classes must follow the regular registration procedure.
Atter the approval of the teacher is obtained, the student will
be assessed the appropriate general registration and tuition
fee for the period audited. This fee is not relundable. The
auditing sludent is not required to do the work of a regular
studeni in the course, nOr will Credit be allowed for the course
audited. An audit may not be changed to credit after registra-
tion closes. Audits are permitted only when a student's sched-
ule aflords the time.
TO REPEAT A COURSE in which a passing grade has been
earned; the student must have the consent ot his/her deparl-
ment head. All courses attempted will be recorded and com-
puted in the overallaverage.
TO ADD A COURSE alter the close ot registration approval
must be obtained from the student's college dean Nocourse
may be added alter the sixth working day ol the quarter excepl
for;nsics. band, choir, chorus and orchestra. These courses
may be added duling lhe first,our weeks.
TO DnOP A COUnSE a studenl must be in good standing
andhave the consent of his/ her department head or advisor. A
student may be dropped from a class, or more than one class
or lrom the rolls ol the College if his/her Dean considers such
action to be in the interests of lhe class or the University. ln
such a case, the Dean will decide whether the siudenl will be
given a W or an F. The W grade is given wh_en a student
iithdr"*s from a class or resigns after the final date for
registration has passed and belore the end ol the lirst six
weeks of a quarter. The W grade is not included in computing
the student's average. However, it a student resigns from
school afler the first six weeks, the class instructors will submil
orades ol W plus the sludenl's average grade at the time of
;ithdrawal, except it the sludent resigns withrn one \tueek ol lhe
end ol classes the grade given will be an F These grades (W
plus average) will be recorded on the student's permanent
record bul will be included in the computation ot the ayerage
only when the student is being examined for probalion or
suspension for thal quarter. A student Yvho withdraws trom a
class after lhe first six weeks ol a quarter will receive an F in the
course.
TO CHAI{GE FnOM ONE COLLEGE TO A OTHEn' a
student must obtain the consent o, the Dean ol the College in
which he/she desires enrollment
EXPENSES
The printing ot a catalog must begin well in advance of the
date it will become available lor distribution. Past experience
has indicated that by the time the catalog is available lor
distribution, fees and other related lee policies may be
changed. For this reason, the dollar costs are not included in
the catalog, but are available upon request. Please request a
"Fee Schedule" lrom:
Admissions Ollice





Change ol Address. At the time ol registralion, each quar-
ler, a st,dent is required to give his/her home address and
telephone number, his/her IJniversity residence address and
telephone number, and University mailing address. lt any one
of the addresses change during the quarter' the change must
be immedialely reported, in wriling, to the registraas olfice
The notice of changewill be routed trom the registrar's olfice to
the Dean ot Studenl Li,e.
The University willconsider all correspondence mailed to a
student at the address currenlly on file to have been received
unless it is returned to the sender.
CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS
Freshman............... .-.-.... . 1-29 hours
Sophomore............ .-....... 30-59 hours
Junior.................-... ........ 60-89 hours
Senior................................. 90 semester hours-Graduation
DEFINITION OF STUDENTS
A Rogular Stud6nt is one who has satisfied all ol the
entrance requirements and is qualified to pursue a curriculum
leading to a degree and who is pursuing one of the prescribed
curricula of the University. (See A H igh School Graduaie in lhe
Admissions section of this bulletin and A Transler Student
listed in this section for additional inlormation on admission to
regular student status.)
A Full-Time Undergr.duale Studsnl is one taking at leasl
8 semester hours for the quarter.
A Parl-Timo Undergraduate Student is one taking less
than 8 semester hours lor 1l'e quarter
A specisl Studsnt (1) has not met Tech's entlance re-
quiremenls for enrollment in a degree curriculum but is a
mature person and has applied to take selected courses or (2)
has met lhe University's entrance requirements but only wish-
es to take certain courses lather than pursue a formal curricu-
lum. A specialstudent must have the approval ol the Dean of
the College in which he/she wishes to register.
A Visiling Studanl is one who has not been regularly
admitted to the University and is not approved to pursue a
curriculum. This admission is tor a particular program. No
transcripts are required for this admission. Transferable credit
will be awarded. ll at a future date the student wishes to
regularly enroll at the University, lhe regular admission proce-
dures must be lollowed.
A Tranaler Studenl is one who has previously enrolled at
another college or university and is presently pursuing a de-
gree at Louisiana Tech Un versity. Original lranscripts trom all
previously attended institutions of higher lealning are required-
Transter students will not be admitted to the University if they
are under scholastic or disciplinary suspension from another
institution ol higher learning. No individual transfer student will
be considered for admission until such interval has elapsed
that had the suspension been incurred at Tech he/she would
become eligible. No transfer student will be admitted to the
University unless his/her academic record meets the stan-
dards required ol a student of the same classification at Tech.
All institutions under lhe Louisiana Board ot Trustees for
State Colleges and Universities are required to issue tran-
scripts for a student on scholastic probation or suspension.
These transcripts are to show the el,ective dates of such
probation or suspension. Thus Louisiana Tech cannot admit a
transfer student lrom another college or university under con-
trol ol the Board o, Trustees unless a transcript is presented
which satisfies the Board's regulation as specilied in this
paragraph.
A transter from a non-accredited institution will not be al-
iowed credit loward graduation on any course which was
passed with the lowest passing grade, D or its equivalent. The
orades, however, will tle entered and counted rn the computa-
tion of the earned average ot C Iequired for graduation lrom
the University.
The maximum hours transterable from a iunior college are
68. No credit trom a iunior college will be accepted toward a
degree atter the student has attained junior standing.
A Po3l-Baccaleutealc Student holds at least one bache-
lor's degree bul has not been admitled to the Graduate School
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and is not pursuing any prescribed curriculum. A post-bacca-
laur6ate student may not take courses for graduate credit and
any course laken to make Up undergraduate deficiencies can-
not be later transferred for graduate credit. (A student who
holds a bachelor's degree and is pursuing a curriculum leading
to another bachelor's degree is an undergraduale regular
studenl and is classified as a senior.)
A Grlduelo Stud.nl holds at least a bachelor's degree
trom an accredited institution, has galned admission to the
Graduate School, and is pursuing a prescribed g.aduate
curriculum.
I-OUISIANA STATEWIDE ARTICULATION
Louisiana Tech subscribes to the stalewide Articulation
Policy as adopted by the Board ol Regents, June, 1976. The
aim of this policy is to insure that transitions which students
may encounter in their educational careers will be orderly and,
to the extent possible, easy. A student transferring to Louisi-
anaTech willmake inltialcontact with the Officeot Admissions
for gsnsral intormalion and evaluation. Credits earned from
regionally accredited colleges and universities will be accept-
ed by Louisiana Tech. Credits earned from colleges and uni-
versilies which are not regionally accredited willnot beaccept-
ed on any course which has been passed wilh the lowest
passing grade, D or its equivalent. The academic dean of the
college otfering the curriculum selected willdetermine which ol
the lransferred credits will actually apply toward compleljng
degr€e requirements. The lransfer student will lind information
concerning registration, academic regulalions, credit by ex-
aminations, advanced placement, and other non-traditional
means Of earning academic credit within the general informa-
tion section ol the catalog-
INTERIiI COUBSES
For a lhree semester hour course, a minimum of three
calenderweeks, 45 clock hours, are required. Exceptions may
be made to the weekly time limitation for undergraduate
courses provided such exceptions are justitied in writing, ap-
proved by a college or university committee and placed on lile
in the Board of Trustees' Olfice. A student crossing college
lines within an institution to enroll in a course offered during an
inlerim session must lirst secure the written permission o, the
Dean, or ot a person designated in writing by the Dean, ol the
coll€96 in which the student is registered.
SEHESTER HOUR LOAD
A IIOFHAL STUDEI{T LOAD is that amount otcourse work
required bythecurriculum in which thestudent isregistered. A
graduating senior or a student having a B average (9.0)
overall (and for the preceding quarter) may be permitted to
carry a maximum of '14 hours during a quarter. Correspon-
dencework pursued during these periods wlllbe considered as
a part of this load. ln all cases where a student lyishes to
schedule in excess of '12 hours during a quarter or when a
student \,/vishes to pursue a course by correspondence, ap-
proval of his/her academic dean must be obtained. Cours€s
pursued in excess of these limits will be invalidated upon
discovery. Drive-in students and those students engaged in
parl-time employment should schedule proportionately lewer
hours. As for minimum load, lull-time sludents must be regis-
tered lor I or more hours. Exception: a graduating senior may
carry only the courses required lorgraduation at the end ol th€
quarter.
CLASS ATTEI{DANCE
Louisiana Tech has adopted CLASS ATTENDANCE reguta-
tions in consonance with the policy olthe Board of Trusteeslor
State Colleges and Universities (Etlective May, 1976).
Minimum Class Attendance Fegulations for the Colleges
and Universities under the controlof the Board:
A. Class attendance is regarded asan obligation aswellas a
privilege, and allstudents are expected to attend regularly and
punctually all classes in which they are enrolled. Failure to do
so may jeopardize a student's scholastic standing and may
lead to suspension from the college or university.
B. Each instructor shall keep a permanenl attendancB
record tor each class. These records are subject to inspection
by appropriate college or university officials.
C. A student shall submit excuses for aI class absences to
the appropriate official (s) designated by the president within
three class days afte. the student returns to the respective
class. The appropriate official may excuse the student for
being absent and the faculty member shall accept an official
univerSity excuse.
D. When a freshman or sophomore student receives exces-
sive unexcused absences (a minimum ot fouo in any class,
the instructor may recommend to the student,s academic
dean that the sludent be withdrawn from the rolls of that class
and given an appropriate grade.
E, Faculty members are required to state in writing and
explain to the student their expectations in regard to class
attendance prior to the close ol the drop and add period.
Policy on Em6rgency Silualion3
Announcod through the t{ews f,ledia
It is the basic expectation of Louisiana Tech University that
all employees r€port to their duty stations at the appointed
times. To aid in determination of ',appointed times,, this News
Media Announcement Policy is promulgated. All normal situa-
tions are covered in published calendars, schedules, bulletins,
policies and handbooks. Emergency situations will be an-
nounced using selected words bytheTech News Bureau, upon
authorization by the President or his designee. The fo owing
interpretations will apply:
SITUATION: A. Toch ir clo.ed. tNTERpFtETATtON: Stu-
dents and most employees are not required to be on duty.
Selected employees have responsibility to be on duty to main-
tain essential services as an inherent requirement of lheir
employment. Compensatory time will be granted these selsct-
ed employees in this case.
SITUATION: B. Clrss.s are dismi.red. All orrice3 ara
open. INTEBPRETATION: A employees other than g-month
teaching faculty are required to be on duty.
SITUATION: C. Tech is open. tNTERpRETATtON:AI em-
ploye€s are expected to be on duty and all students are
expected to be in class.
EXAT NATTO S
The term EXAMINATION is intended to include all examina-
tions, regular and special, taken while the student is studying at
Louisiana Tech. Any student who violates any of the regula-
tions listed below may be denied credit by the University.
(1) Special examinations, inctuding postponed examina-
tions, musl be taken within the first four weeks of the followlng
quarter. lf helshe does not re-enroll the following quarter, th;
deadline to take the examination still is within the tirsl four
weeks of thefollowing quarter. lf the student does not take the
examination durlng the period specified above, the grade of F
in the course will be reported by the teacher.
(2) A candidate for graduation who fails to pass the final
examination in only one course in the last quarter,s work may
be permitled to take a deficiency examination in this course. if




The University's SYSTEM OF GRADING is traditional: An A is
orven for the hiohest deqree ol excellence thal is Ieasonable to
;xoect ol slud;nts of ex;eplional a bilit y and applicalion' A B is
suDeflor. A C rs average. A D 's 
given for a quality olwork that is
considered the mrnimum lor Ieceiving credit lor the course'
Some other grades given bythe University need moreexpla-
nation. An F ii a tailure and the work must be repeated to
receive credit. The grade I plus the average letter grade on all
the work completed is used to denote tailure to complete
assigned class work because of conditions beyond the stu-
denis control. lt the grade I has not been removed by the end
of the lourth week ot the lollowing qualter, a grade oi F will be
recorded, except on graduate research or thesis courses num-
bered 551. 590, andEducation 580. Astudent may be placed
on probation. conllnued on probation, or Iemoved from pro-
bation at lhe lime tne lgrade rs cleared
The W orade rs oiven when a student withdraws from a class
or resiqniafter th; I'nal date for Iegrstration has passed and
before the end of thefirst six weeks ol a qualter' The W grade is
not included in computing the studenl's average However, ifa
student resignsfrom schoolatter the lirst six weeks, the teach-
er will submit grades ol W plus the student's average letler
orade at lhe ti;e ol withdrawal, except if the sludenl resigns
iithrn one week ol the end of classes he/she will be grven an F'
These grades (W plus average) will be recorded on the stu-
dent s;ermanenl record but wrll be included in the computa-
tion ot ihe average only whenthestildent isbeing examined for
orobation or suspension lor that quarter. A sludenl who wrlh-
iraws trom a class alter the trrst slx weeks ot a quarter wlll
receive an F in lhe course.
Grade reports are sent, by the Registrar' to the student at
his/her home address at the end ol each quarter'
Ouality points indicate the qualily of a student's work' An A
receives'lour quality points per semester hour; a B receives
three qualtty poinls per semester houri a C leceives two quality
points per;emester hour: a D receives one quality pornt per
semesier hour. An F receives none. A student, wishing to
increase quality points, may with the consent oi the head of
his/her department, repeat a couISe in which a passing grade
has been earned (See "Graduation Fequirements" and
"scholastic Standards" lor an explanation o't the method by
which quality points are used in determining averages tor
graduation and lor probation and suspension.) The.scholastic
;trnoofastudenl (or ol any grou p oi students) is determined
by th"e number ot hours of academic work tor which the student
or group was registered.
FINAL GRADE APPEALS PROCEDUBE
Afinalgrade in a course represents the cumulative evaluation
and rud;ment of lhe faculty member the university has placed
in charg; ol lhat course. If a studenl feels the final grade in a
course-was not delermined in accordancewith university poli-
ciesor was determined arbitrarily, the student may appealthe
grade by tollowing this procedure
(1) Confer with the faculty member, setting lorth clearly all
porta ol 
"oncern. 
ll unsatisfied wit h the resulls of lhe confer-
ence, then
(2) Conlet with the head of the department in which the
cour;e is taught, setting forth clearly all points of concern' lt
the student remains unsatistied, then
(3) wflte a letter of appeal lo the dean ol the college in
which the course is taught. The dean wilt send copies ol the
letter to the faculty member and department head This letter
must: (a) be recbived by the dean within the first ten (10)
reoularlv scheduled class meeting days ol the term immediate-
lv iollo;ino lhe term rn which the appealed grade was received
dnd (b) oi an acculate and complete statement ot all facls
pertaining to lhe matter. Falsificalion may result in the discipli-
nary action.
The dean may make a decision, which would be linal in the
matter, or reter the appeal to the college's committee on
standards lor review and recommendation. The committee's
report would be a recommendation lo the dean whose decr
sion would be linal.
ln reviewinq grade appeals both the dean and committee
would have broad latitude in their procedures aod recommen-
dations. They might, for example, request additionalinforma-
tion privately trom those involved. Or they mighi choose to
invite speciiied persons, including the student and faculty
membei, to a meeting to discuss the matter. Whatever their
approach, il should take appropriale accounl 01 lhe rnlerests
ol both lne student and taculty rnember.
ln alicases lhe dean shall communicate the finalgrade 1o the
student, laculty member, department head. and, if a grade
chanoe is,nvolved, to the reglstrar. ln a ppeals wne'e the dean
initial-ly makes the decision lhe decision should ']ormally be
communicated within ten(10) class days alter the appeal
deadline. When appeals are relerred to the committee, lhe
final decision should normally be communicated by the dean
within twenty (20) class days after the appeal deadline' lnall
cases the iinal decision must be made and communicated by
the last day ol classes of the term in which the appealwas liled'
ACADEMlC ACHIEVEMENT
HoNon FOn ACAOEMIC ACHIEVEMENT o, an under-
oraduate student receiving his/ner llrst baccalaureate degree
ihalt be recognizeo by the University. The sludenl is nonored
al qradualion by a suitable insclrptron on the diploma and by
rectgnrtton by his/her Dean The lollowing conditrons deter-
mine-such recognition: (A) Anaverage on all hours attempted
of 3.30 for cumlaude, 3.55 ior magna cum laude, and 3 80lor
summa cum taude; (B) the student must have earned at
Louisiana Tech urriversity a total of 30 semester hours'
The PRESIDEIT'S HONOR LIST was inauguarated for
undergraduate students eftective with the Fall Quarter, 1968'
with the requirements ior membership set at a grade point of
3.8, on a minimum of ten hours' work completed and no grade
lower than a C.
The DEAN'S HONOF LISTS are prepared at the end ot
each quarter. Students whose names are on ihe lists must be
regulaily enrolied undergraduaies with an average ol at least
3.6 with a minimum of ten hours completed and with no grade
of F. The Dean ol each College determines the students who
will be honored on these lisls
TRAIiISCRIPT
A TRANSCFIPT of work completed by a student at Tech will
be furnished within three days following a request lol this
record, provided lhe student is not indebted lo any depart-
ment o, the University. For each transclipt, a fee of $2 00 is
charged. A signed request for a transcript is required with fee
payrient upon request. No transcripts are issued during the
lirst ten days ol anY quarter.
SCHOLASTIC STA DARDS
SCHOLASTIC PROBATION, SUSPENSIOI{, AND READ'
MISSION are determined by the tollowing regulations:
(1) A lull- or part-time student who does nol make a D
average (1.0) on all hours attempted during a quarter will be
dismiised for one quarter excepl a freshman student, who
during his/her tkst two quarters will be placed on probation'
(2) A lull- or part-time student who makes an average
ranging from 1.0 to 1.5 on all hours attempted during a quarter
will be Placed on Probation.
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(3) A student on probation will be given one quarter to
make a C average (2.0) on all hours attempted during that
quarter which witl remove him/her trom probation; il h;/she
does not make a 2.0 average, he/she will be dismissed tor one
quarter.
(4) After the lapse ol one quader, a student may re_enter
the University on probation, but he/she must make a C aver-
age {2.0) on all hours attempted during the quarter or he/she
will be dismissed again.
(5) A student who resigns after six weeks of a quarter will
receive at the time of withdrawal grades of W and the grade
he/she was making at the time of withdrawal. These giades
will be used to compute his/her academic status.
(6) A student dismissed (from Louisiana Tech University)
at the end ol the spring quarter may attend the summer
quarler, but helshe must r€main out during the fall quarter.
Grades earned ouring a summer quarter (al Louisiana Tech
lJnrversity) do nol change the probationator dismissal status
of a student.
(7) A student, atter having been dismissed the fourth time
may be allowed to appeal his/her case for readmittance for
one more and final time, provided there has been a lapse of a
reasonable period of time since the fourth dismissal.
(8) Astudent undersuspension tor scholastic reasons may
not obtain credit toward a degree On creditsearned at anOthe;
instilution during the period when he/she is ineligible to regis_
ter in an institution under the jurisdiction of the Boardof
Trustees for Slate Colleges and Universities.
READMISSION AFTER SUSpEt{StOll is permissibte
under the lollowlng circumstances:
(A) Any student suspended for scholastic defjciencies may
not re-enroll until the expiration of one quarter. Upon readmis_
sion after suspension, he,/she will be placed on probation and
required to meet academic standards required of all proba_
tionary students. lf a student has been suspended for scholas_
tic deliciencies the third time and fails to earn a C average on all
work attempted during a quarter lollowing readmission, he/
she will be temporarily removed trom the rolls of any institution
under the jurdisdiction of the State Board ol Trustees until the
lapse ol a reasonable period of time.
(B) A student under suspension lor scholastic reasons wjll
be on probation upon return to the University.
APPEAL of decisions conc6rning suspension may be m6de
to the student's r€spective academic dean.
ACADEiIIC MISCONDUCT at the University is determined
by the faculty member under whom such misconduct occurs.
The penalty for cheating and other torms of misconduct isalso
determined by the faculty member. This penalty may be an F in
the course. but lesser penalties may be given ;t thsdiscretion
of the facully member.
WITHDRAWALS
Any student who wishes TO WITHDFIAW FROM THE UNI-
VEFSITY lor any reason must process a resignation with the
registrar and the academic and personnel deans prior to the
wilhdrawal, A grade of F lor each course will be entered on the
record of anystudent who leaveswithout proper resignation. A
student living in the dormitories or housing who leav;s without
proper withdrawal will forfeit the unused portion of any pay_
ment or deposit made to the University.
G RAD UATION REO UlREttEtrtTs
GRADUATION BEQUTREMENTS at the University are tradj_
tional, but the student shoutd be thoroughty famiti;r with the
tollowing regulations if he/she is to become a candidate lor a
degree:
Atrocirte Dogrse Raquitaments:
The Associate ol Arts or Science degreecan beearned from
Louisiana Tech University when a student has tullilled the
following requirements:
1. The candidate must complete one of the approved lwo_
year programs consisting ol 60 or more specified academlc
credit hours in the Basic and Career Studies Division.
, 2. Helshe must make a C average on hours earned. lf a
student is short on hours earned at the beginning of lhe final
quarteror ismorethansix quality points of jC aveiage he/she
will nol be allowed to register for graduation. A transf;r studeni
musl also make a C average on all hOUrS earned at the
Univers'ty.
3. lf the student is a transfer he/she must not have less than
24 weeks in residence at Louisiana Tech, during which at least
15 hours aod 30 quality points, has been earned.
4. The last two quarters rrlLtst be spent in residence. Exceo_
lion: a student who has fulfrlled the minrmum res,dence require_
ments may be permitted to earn six of the last l g hours out of
residence.
5. He/she must report his/her candidacy to his/her dean
and the registrar and register for graduation within the first four
weeks ol the quarter in which he/she expects to graduate.
6. Onejourth of the hours required tor graduation must be
completed in residence. Louisiana Tech does not permit a
student to apply for more than six hours ol correspondence
study loward the pursuit of a degree.
7. The student must be present for commencement. ll a
candidate absents himself /herself trom commencement wath-
out theapprovat ol the president of the University. an absent€e
fee of 910 00 wjlt be assessed. An additional 
-$3. 
OO Special
handling,fee lor mailing of the diploma will Oe ctrargea eactr
person who does not p,ck up the drptoma at graduation when il
is normally available.
I The student must be reoistered at Louisiana Tech
Universilv
^,9. 
tt is hig yrecommended that the candidate register in the
Placement Office durjng the qua.ter preceding ine one in
which he/she expects to graduate.
10. ll a student wishes to earn a baccalaureate degree from
the University he/she must re-apply for a baccataur-eate pro_
gram and meel all additional requiremenls as explained in
each specif ic curriculum.
Baccrlaursela Degree nequi16ments:
1. The candidate must complete one of the curricula of the
six colleges.
2. A C average on hours earned is required. A student who is
short on anhoursearned basisofmorethan nine qUality poinls
ot a C average will not be aflowed to register for giaduiiion. A
transler studant must also make a C averagjon all hours
earned at the University.
3. lf he,/she is a transfer student, not less than 36 weeks
re^sidence al t ouisiana Tech, is required duflng which at least
JU semester hours and 60 quality points are earned.
. 4. He/she must spend the senior year in residence. Excep_
tion: a student who has futfrlled the minjmum residence require_
ments may be permitted to earn nine of the last 36 semester
hours out ol residence.
_ 5. The student must report h,s/her candidacy to his/herDean and to the Regislrar within the lirst four weeks of the
quarter in which he/she expects to graduate.
6. Three-lourths of the hours required for graduation must
have been completed in resrdence. Louisian; Tech cloes not
permita student to apply for more than six hours of correspon_
dence study toward the pursuit ol a degree.
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7. The student must be present lor commencement lf a
candidate is absent from commencement 
1'/vithout the approv-
IioJJr,e Fr""ioent ot the University, an absentee tee ot $10 00
iirr Oe as"""seo 
"no 
an additional $3.00 Special handling tee
lor mailino will be charqed each person who does not pick up
the diplo;a at graduallon when it rs normally available'
8. The student must be registered at Louisiana Tech
UniversitY.
L lt ishighly recommended that the candidate register in the
ptrcemeni Office during the quarter preceding lhe one in
which he/she exPecls to graduate'
10. ll the studenl wishes to earn a second baccalaureate
rieoree in another field ot study at the University' at least 30
I",irest.r f,ours in aOditron lo the number requtred for the first
degree must be earned.
Graduate Deglee Requilcmtntl:
For specific degree requirements see the Graduate School
Section of the catalog.
DIVISION OF STUDENT
AFFAIRS
The Division of Student Alfairs is organized lorthe purpose ol
assiiting stuOents to determine self direction and personal
oo"L, u"no to un"orrage development of skills lor the satislac-
i*, 
"ituin."nt 
ot tno;e goals For this purpose the seryices.of
it Jairi"ion 
"r" 
.rnv anJvaried with emphasis on the individu-
alstudent.
Thus, anv prospective Tech student should become lamiliar
*itn ifre seruces ot the Divisron ot Student Allairs: housing for
ati-siuOents: counseling center; placement and alumni ser
ui""i; ,ir.rrrt"r progrim; commuter's loungei vehicle regis-
iiition: .tro"nt co;duct; student activities and student
organizations.
;'Visiting" students (see lnter-lnslitutional Cooperative Pro-
or"ri o"-0" 26) will receive servtces kom the Division of
Btuoent' et'iairs in the home institution, the instilution ''/vhere
admissions requiremenls have been met and degreeprograms
are being PUrsued
NOTICE: The reguiations contained in this bullelin are
based uoon presentind loreseen conditionsand the Universi-
w ,.*|.r". ihe right to modily any statement in accordance
;ith unloreseen conditions
HOUSING
The Board of Trustees lor State Colleges and Universities '
Stale ot Louisiana hasadopted resolutions allecting the hous-
Ino oof,"v "t 
Louisiana Tech University and all of the other
lir6q"s 
"nO 
universities under its lurisdiclion ln compliance
*iif, ih" g."ro of Trustees resolutions, Louisiana Tech has
..l.lnic., thefollowino on-campusresidency requirement: ALL
un:rfilinreo FuiL-TlilE UxDERGRADUATE sru-
niiiii. iicmor-Ess oF AGE oB wHETHER oR Nor
illinCrilreo, ExcEPT rHosE Llvlilc wlrH PAR-
Eiii-i. 
-ini 
nE6utRED ro LIYE lN ol{'camPus REsl-
o-iicL xer-r-s ls LoNG As sPAcE ls avAILABLE'
The resolutions turther deline the on-campus residency r€-
ouirement to include a lram€work within which the colleges
Jnd universities may granl exemplions to the general regula-
tion u""otOing to the-unique academic character' academic
iraOitions, ooi"ctives and special qualilies ot each institution'
ii""oino in rn,ia rn" total objectives of higher education in the
Si"ie oj L ou,"i"n" The philosophy of higher education in the
State ot Louisrana includes, in addition to the basic and 
prlma-
iVlarc"tion"r pursuits, additional enrichment atforded by
student life facilities and programs, allof whichforman integral
part ol the total educational experience of the student'
ln order to be lair and consistent in granting exemptions
irom ihe on-campus residency requirement, ALL UNUAR-
irro rur-r--rrme U oEnGRADUATE sruDEl{Ts, RE-
dfiolessor lcE oR wHETHEa on Nor EilaNclPAT':i. ixcepr rHosE Llvtt{c wlrH PARENTS wlLL BE
iEbuinroro uexE aPPLlcarlol{ lFTHEYwlsHTo BE
CONSIDERED FOR AN EXEMPTION.
Aoolications toI exemption to the on-campus residence
reqriiement must be made in wrrtrng to the Vrce President tor
ilJJ"nr ltf"it" no later lhan two (2) weeks prior to th€
;oenino of the quarter. The student will be nolilied in writing by
itie VicE presiOent tor Student Alfairs ot the decision rendered
bv the Committee. (Forms are availa ble in lhe ottice ol the Vice
piesiOent tor Stuaenl AtlaiIS ) Any student who has applied
fo;and been denied an exemptiontothe on-campus residence
i"orir"r"nt shall have the right lo appeal such decision ol
prloer Otticials in accordance with the provlsions and admin-
istrJtive orocedures for appeal authorized ano established
oursuant'to tne autnontv oi Act 59 ol 1969 (L'R S 17:3101)
'"no in" ,rr"a of procedure ol the State Board supplemental
lhereto.
Exemotions to the requirement ol on-campus residence hall
living may be made according to the lollowing prionty:
1. First. undergraduate siudents who wish to livewith aclose
relative. detined-as grandparents, married brother or married
sister-






Within each ol the foregoing classifications, the lollowing
additional rules ot priority shall be applied:
1. First, students who have resided in ofl-campus housing
the longest Period of time.
2. Second, date application was received'
ln addition, an exemption may be applied for in a hardship
case or bY older student.
DEFINITIONS: The lollowing words and phrases, in the ab-
sence ol clearer indications, will be given the tollowing
interpr€tations:
"Living with parent" means any place ot abode owned'
rented oi leased and OCCUPIED by the parent'
"Living with close relatives" means any place of abode
owned, r;nled or leased and OCCUPIED by the grandparent'
married brolher or married sister.
" Living in social fraternity houses" means living in any house
owned, ienlec or leased by a University chartered social
lraternity.
"Senior" means an undergraduate student who has earned
a minimum ol gO semester hours and 180 quality points
"Junior" means an undergraduale student who has earned
a minimum of 60 semester hours and 120 quality points'
"soohomore'' means an undergraduate student who has
earneJa minimum ot30semester hoursand 60quality points
"Freshman" means an undergraduate student who has not
yel eained 30 semester hours and 60 quality points of college
credit.
"Stud€nts who have resided in ofl-campus housing for the
tonoest oeriod of time" means the student who has lived oft
caripus for the mosl quarters, othel than with parents
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"Date application was received,, means recording the date
the applications for exemption are received in the ofJice of the
Vice President for Student Affairs. (Leiters received on the
same date will place individuals on the list in an alphabetical
order.)
. ''Hardship case" means a person who will suffer significant
ha.dship because of valid linancial, medical, or other g;od and
sound reasons. (Special diets are available in on-campus
dining facilities. )
''Older student" means a person where a deierminatjon ol
fact that such individual is, by virtue ol age and experience,
incompatible with the residence ha age group.
Students tound violating the policy as stated in the above
paragraphs under the heading ,,HOUStNG,,' will be requjred
to move into the residence hall system and pay full room rent
and associated fees for the quarter in which the violation
occurred. Should thestudent refuseto move intothe residence
hall and pay the rent, the student will be referred to the
Behavioral Slandards Committee.
RESIDENCE HALL RESERVATIONS
Foom reservation contracts may be secured at the office of
the Direclor ot Housing. Apptications for residence hall reser-
vations yyill be accepted beginning October I of each year for
the tollowing Winter, Spring, Summer, and Fall quarteis. Bes_
ervation contracts will nol be confirmed until the tollowing have
been submitted to the Housing Office ol the Universit!: (1)
Completed residence hall reservation contract with piciure ol
applicant attached, and (2) a 950.00 reservatjon deposit. (All




Specific room assignments for new Tech students are made
according to the date the compteted residence hall room
contracts for the student and his/her roommate requests, if
any, are received. Fleturning students presenfly living in the
residence halls are assigned on a first-come basjs. at a tjme set
aside for this during a quarter.
TERMS UNDER WHICH RESIDENCE HALL ROOIIS
ARE CONTRACTED
The University reserves all rights in connection wjth room
assignments or termination of their occupancy. Occupants o,
residence hall rooms are held Iiable tor damage to the Universi_
ty property within the room, the buitding, and all other Universi_
ty prope(y they use or to which they have access.
The reservation deposit \,,/ill be refunded upon request not
later than 45 days before the beginning date (date specified in
catalog) of the quarter for which reservation was made Fait_
ure to cancela reservation before the 45-day period or failure
to claim the room by 5:00 p.m. the day before late registration
begins will cause lorfeiture ol reservation deposit.
The student who does not plan to return tothe residence hall
the next quarter must ctaim the deposit by the close ol the
present quarter. ll the sludent is leaving the residence hall and
wishes to leave the deposit on file in order to return to the
residence hall at a later date, he/she must fill out a reservation
card in the Housing Oltice by the close ol the present quarter,
stating the date he/she wishes to return. ll the student does
neither, the deposit will be forfeited.
The student who is suspended from the Universily for aca_
demic reasons will be given 30 days lrom the beginning ol the
first quarter immediately tollowing the quarter in which the
suspension occurred to request a refund of the deposit or lill
out a new reservation card in the Housing Office stating the
date he/she ptans to return. lf the stude;t does neithe; the
deposil will be forfeited.
The student who leaves the residence hall system under
€uthorization ot the University, and in compliance with Univer_
sity rules and regulations, and remains in schoolwi forfeit the
unexpended portiOn of room payment (rent) for the qUarter.
The $50-00 reservation deposit. less ary charges for dam_
ages, will be refundeo L/pon the proper conclusio; of the use ot
the room and completion ol a''l of{iciar cl.eck-out trom the
residence hallsystem. "Official check-out,. and ,,conclusion of
the use of a room" are delined as having moved all personal
elfeotS OUt of the rOOm and completely proCessed a Check-out
slip through the Housing Oflice and processed a move_out
form through the Comptrolleas Olfice. A student is considered
living in the residence hall room until he/she has officialy
checked out of lhe residence halt system. concluded lhe use oj
the room, and completed the processrng ol the move_out form
with the Comptroller's Otfice. A student will continue to pay for
room rent and meals until all oflicial check_out procedures are
completed. Ttestudent maycontinue to use the iood service,
if so desired. To do so, the student must notily the cashier in the
Comptroller's Ottice of ihis decision when processing the
move-out form. lt the student does not wish to continue;sing
the food service, the unexpended portion of payment tor th;
pay period involved will be forieiip.i
The student whose relationship with Louisiana Tech is sev_
ered (tor whatever reason) during a quarter or term of enroll_
menl will forfeit the reservation deposit and pay tor (j) the
services rendered the student in the residence hall and tood
servic€ on a daily basis, and (2) any charges ptaced against
the siudent's matricutation such a Iibrary lines, breakag6, etc.
The balance of funds prepard by the studenl for these s;rvices
will be retunded.
All penalties and charges incurred during a quarter must be
paid at the cashier's window in the Comptroller's Office belore
th-e end ol the quarler lhat charge (s) wasrncurred, orCharges
will be held against the student's record and the slud;nt
cannot register.
Refrigerators may be re4led by res;dence hall students from
I ouisiana Tech Housing Olfice at a rale of g j S.00 per quarter
with special rates if rented for more than two quariers.'
CHAI{GE OF FOOM RENT RATES MAY OCCUR
WITHOUT ]{OTICE
MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING
.The University owns 42 apartments located on the campus ofthe College ol Ljfe Sciences. approximafety a mite from the
marn campus off U.S. Hignway B0 West.
Applications for Married Studenl Housing are avaitable from
the Housing Office, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA,
71272. These apptications must be accompanied by a $50.0d
damage deposit and will be handted on a tjrst-c;me. first_
served basis. The deposit will be refunded when the apartment
is vacated il there has been no damage to the apa(ment and
the contact agreements are fulfilled. 
-No 
assignments can Ue
made until the $50.00 deposit is recejved. lf the appticant
wishes to reject the assignment, it must be Aone +S Oays
before the.quarter tlegins (date soecified in catatog) or h;/
she will forfeit the depostt. Rent rs as lollows: One hundred and
sixtyjive ($165.00) per month payable in advance, ptus cost
of electrical power; the first rent payment being due the date
the key to the apartment is issued. pavments-thereafter are
due on lhe frrst o, each calendar month. StLroents are expected
to accept the responsibitty of makjng payments promp y:
therefore, the School witl not Send a statement to lhe StUdent ;f
a payment due. Faiiure to pay in advance subjects the student
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to these penalties: Dismissal from the apartment, the Universi-
tv, or boih. Non-students are nol eligible 10 llve in lJniversity
owned aparlments. Fxcepl {or a healer, lhese apaltments are
unfurnished.
CHANGE OF APARTMEITIT RENT MAY OCCUR
WITHOUT NOTICE
TNTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
lnternational students are welcomed at Louisiana Tech
Unive.sity. Those interested in attending should request appli
cation materials through the Admissions Otfice'
The lnternational Student Counselor is available to assist the
international in becoming acclimated to the new surroundings,
to Drovide personal counseling. to acquainl the student wrth
the culture ol hrs new community, and to be a leterralsource
for problems he may encounter. The lnternational Student
Counselor is also available to answer questions concerning
immigration laws which affect international students'
The Otlice ol the lnternational Student Counselor is located
on the third lloor of Keeny Hall.
FIRST AID CENTER
A First Aid Center is maintained by the Univelsity for use by all
students. A Registered Nurse is on duty during the school day,
Monday through Friday, during official school sessions First
aid services, within the timits of personneland supplies vvhich
can be maintained in the Center, are provided to students at no
charge other than the fee during registration. Medical ex-
penses lor services incurred outside the Center are the respon-
sibility of the student.
ACCIDENT AND HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE
Accident and hospitalization insurance including a $25'00
maximum emergency room sickness coverage is provided to
students through the Student Government Association by selt-
assessment paid at the lime of registration. Details are provid-
ed in a flyer distributed at registration by SGA.
COUNSELING CENTER SERVICES
The Counseling Cenler exists as a personnel service to the
students of the 0niversity. The Center believes in the worth,
dionitv, and potentiality o{ each indrvidual and slrives to help
yo"ung peopte become aware of lhese qualities wrthin them-
ielvei. The Center endeavors to aid students rn gaining more
of the insight, learnings, and skills needed to cope intelligently
and eflectlvely with each phase of their lives Counselors assist
students in three malor areas: PERSONAL COUNSELING'
EDUCATIONAL COUNSELING, AND CAFEEB COUNSEL-
lNG. These areas include such concerns as pe'sonal emotion-
al adjustments, health. dating, marriage, home relationships'
soci;l relations, adjustments to college work' study skills, and
olans fo. the tulu'e. Counseling is done in an atmosphere rn
whlch students may discuss problems treely and confidentiai-
ly. The Center is located in 313 Keeny Hall.
PLACEMENT AND ALUMNI
SERV!CES
Placemenl and Alumni Services are provided to supplement
and coordinate the programs of lhe various academic deans'
Deoree candidales provrde data on their qualifrcalions and
ocJupat,onal prelerences so that they may be grven help in
securing the employment,or which they are best equipped'
Academic achievements and evaluations provided by laculty
relerences are added to a conlidential, cumulative tile The
Placement Ofiice also arranges interviews and acquaints stu-
dents wilh various employment opporlunities.
VEHICLE REGISTRATION
The University requires alllaculty, stafl, students and employ-
ees who are in any way connected with the school to register
their vehicle or vehicles regardless of ownership and lo secure
and propeay display a parking permit. All vehicles must be
regisiered by the time classes begin for any quarter' Also,
vehicles that are purchased or acquired during the quarter
must be registered before parking on the campus.
Vehicles may be registered and decals obtained in the
Campus Police Office, located in Tolliver Hall, during regular
otfice hours.
Each registrant will need to present a valid driver's license
and vehicG registration certificate. (Additional information
may be lound in the pamphlet "Louisiana Tech Vehicle
Regulations." )
STUDENT CONDUCT
Generally speaking, studenls at Louisiana Tech are expected
to condu;t themselves in a manner that will not bring discredit
but honor to themselves and the institution. Minimal standards
oi conduct are sel oul in the pamphlet enlitled ''Code o'
Student Bights, Besponsibilities, and Behavior'" Each student
is required to become acquainted with the contents of this
pamphlel.
A student under suspension o. expulsion lor non-academic
reasons may not oblain credit toward a degree on credits
earned at another institution during the period of ineligibility to
register at Louisiana Tech.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES AND
ORGANIZATIONS
Student activities and organizations are so numerous and
diverse that it is impossible to list them here. Ljniversity stu-
dents are encouraged to lind time tor extra-curricular activities
because they encompass a development toward a balanced
maturity. The laculty advises and assists in these activities
A Handbook for Student Organizations is provided each
organization. Copies may be obtained in the o,fice of the Dean
ol Student Lile.
STUDENT FINANCIAL AID
Louisiana Tech provides equal educalional opporlunities tor
all students and li-ris policy of equal opportunity is tully imple-
mented in all programs of financial aid available to assist
students to obtain an education at Louisiana Tech'
An extensive Financial Aid program encompassing employ-
ment, loans, grants, and scholarships is available to assist
deserving studenls. Need, skills, and academic perlormance
are carelully weighed to develop a "package" aid program lor
each individual.
Employment is available in a wide variety o, forms lo the
student who is willing to work. Work in clerical capacities,
maintenance, food servlce, laboratories, library, dormilories,
and other areas provides educational and training opportuni-
ties as well as profitable remuneration Pay rales are commen-
surate with the skill and experience required. Work is limited to
avoid interierence with academic pursuits. The University par-
ticipates in lhe College Work-Study Program designed to
assist students with a need lor linancial assistance.
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The student is advised to make inquiries at the Office ol
Student Financial Aid in person or by writing to the office at
Tech Station, Ruston, Louisiana 71272.
Students must meet the requirements lor ,,satistactory pro-
gress" in order to be eligible lor participation in the ledera y-
suppo(ed programs of student financial aid at Louisiana Tech
University. Questions pertaining to what constitutes ,,satistac-
tory progress" should be directed to the student financialaid
offic€ at Louisiana Tech. The criteria for ,,good standing', and
"satisfactory progress" and the consequences of laiiure to
meet them successlully are applicable to the financial aid
programs in a dilferent fashion from regulations governing
academic probation and suspension. Federal regulations fre-
quently mandate amendments to established policiesi conse-
quently. linancial aid participants (and potenliat participants)
would be well-advised to maintain close liaison with the fanan-
cialaid ollice regarding these requirements.
Loans of the tollowing types are availabte to eligibte
students:
,{ATIONAL DIFECT STUDENT LOAN PROGRAiI _
These are loans of a long term nature, with a legal maximum
that an undergraduate student may borrow up to a maximum
of $6,000 for an undergraduate career. A graduate student
may borrow up to an aggregate tor all years of 912,000. A
borrower has a six-month "period of grace,, after he/she
ceases to be enrolled as at least a half-time student in the
University before payment must begin.
GUARAI{TEEO STUDEI{T LOAN PROGEAM - TheState ol Louisiana guarantees loans for students who meet
ce ain academic qualilications. Loans are made up to $2,S00
for the academic year for undergraduates and $5,OOO tor
graduate students.
Aftera student's application has been processed by the ottice
ol Student Financial Aid, the student then negotiates with a
bank, credit union or savings and loan association in their
home town area. lf the lender agrees to participate, the loan is
guaranteed by lhe Governor's SpecialCommission on Educa-
tion Services. lnterest charges to the student and repayments
begin after thestudent leaves schoot either upon graduation or
lor some other reason, oruvhen the student is no longer at least
a half-time student.
Students lrom states other than Louisiana should check
with the same types of agencies and oflices for information on
the Guaranteed Loan Program available in their particular
state. ln some states this program wi be available through a
state agency similar to the Governor's Special Commission on
Education Services and in others it will be available through the
Federally lnsured Student Loan Program.
To apply. a student should contact the Financial Aid Oflice
at Louisiana Tech for the Governor's Special Commjssion on
Education S€rvices loan application form. Out-of-stale stu-
dents should contact the guarantee agency in their state or the
lending institution from which they will seek the loan for the
appropriate application which should then be submitted to the
Financial Aid Otlice at Louisiana Iech.
Granls available include:
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION GFAI{TS -Vocational Rehabilitation is a public service program for
physically and mentally handicapped indivjduals. To be elig!
ble, a person must have a permanent disability which consli-
lutes a job handicap. The disability may be otvarying dagrees,
it may affect only a part o. parts of the applicant,s body and it
may have come about at birth or at any time during the
applicant's life. Students with disabilities are advised tocon-
tact the Department ot Vocationat Hehabititation in their dis-
tricts for a consideration ot their cases.
SUPPLEMEI{TAL EDUCATIO AL OPPONTU lTY
GRAI{T - This grant is a federal aid program that providesassistance for students with financjalneed. The grantsmay not
exceed $2,000. Grants are available to any undergraduate
student with financiat need who is attending at least halftime
and progressing normaly toward a degree io the extent that
funds areavailable. Theyare not restricted to studenlswhoare
expected to, or who actually do, maintain strong academic
averages.
BASIC EDUCATIONAL OppORTUt{tTy GRANT _( oe
renrm.d Pell Grrnl!)
Authorized under the 't972 Higher Education Act this pro_
gram provides for grants to students for each of a student's
undergraduate years. Applications are availabte through high
school counselors and college linancjal aid ofrices.
LOUISIAI{A STATE STUDEIIT I CEIiITIVE GRAI{T
PROGRAiI -This program is a joint eftort of the federalgovernment and theState ol Louisiana. The grants are availa-
ble to persons who are bona fide residents ol Louisiana and
U.S. citizens. Awards wi be made only to full time students
who meet the academic requirements and who have substan_
tial financial need. Applicants must present the Report re_
ceived trom the Pell Grant program ottice to be considered lor
this grant program Current regulations provide tor annuat
awards ranging from $200 to $1800.
Scholarships are quite limited in number. They divide into
categories.
('1) Academic Scholarships which6reawarded on the basis
ol demonstrated abilily-usually without regard lo need. Typi_
lying these are Srate Board of Irustees Academtc Scholar-
ships, Greater Tech Foundation Schotarships, T. H. Harris
Scholarships, and Engineering Foundation Scholarships.
(2) Grant-in-aid and Service Awards. Frequenfly these are
awarded on the basis ofspecialskills and require thestudent to
render a service to the t_lniversity. lncluded in this cat€gory are
scholarships in athletics, music, band, and some acldemlc
department awards.
(3) The Air Force Fleserve Olf icef s Training Corps program
otters a number ol competitive scholarships to both meiand
women participants. These include payment ol a luition and
lees, a per quarler a owance lor textbooks, and a $1OO per
month tax free cash allowance.
VETERANS'OnPHA!{S SCHOLABSHTPS - Awarded tosons and daughters of deceased war veterans. Apply to the
Department of Veterans' Alfairs in your district.
GNADUATE RESIDENTSHIPS
Graduate Hesidentships are positjons appointed by the Di-
rector of Housing for graduate students serving as h;ll dhec_
tors in both men's and women's residence hails. Applicanls
may be married or singte. Thirteen positions are available to
qualified graduate students withoul regard to curriculum. Re-
muneration for the Graduate Residentship includes approxi_
mately $5,325 tor the nine-month academic year, ,u;nished
apartment at a nominal tee, paid utilities, and waiver of the
non-resident lee. There are limited positions available for sum_
mer. The applicant must be enrolled in the School of Graduate
Studies and agree to register for not more than 6 hours of
course work each quarter. Hesponsibilities include residence
hall staft supervision program implementation, and coordina-
tion of hall administration. Additional information and applica_
tion forms can be obtained from the Department of Housing,
Louisiana Tech.
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Auxiliary Programs and Facilities
ADVANCED LEARNING CENTER
This Center was organized in 1976 to assist academic
departments in the development and implementation of in-
structional materials on the computer. These malerials touch
all segments ot the campus from classroom presentations in
elementary education to analysis ol laboratory data in physics
and engineering.
The Advanced Learning Center supports the goal of improv-
ing computer knowledge throughout the campus. Thus it pro-
motes computer usage in nonscienlific areas as well as the
traditionally heavy user groups. ln many cases the student
accesses the computer by dialing up the campus computer
center lrom terminals localed in the departments. ln short, the
activities are designed for maximum student convenience with
emphasis on enioyable learning.
ATHLETICS
A member of the National Collegiate Athletic Association
since 195'1, the University is also a member of the Southland
Conlerence which it joined at the beginning of the 1971-72
year. Tech competes in twelve dilferent sports including foot-
ball, basketball, baseball, ouldoor track, indoor track, cross
country, golf, rifle, soccer, volleyall, powerlifting and tennis.
women's athletic program includes varsity basketball, tennis
and softball.
The University's lirst priority in athletics is to produce a well-
rounded program with excellence in all areas. Beginning with
the 1975-76 schoolyear Tech acquired full Division 1 (major
college) status in all sports.
Eligibilily tor intercollegiate competitors in the men's sports
is determined by the rules and regulations established by lhe
conference, the NCAA and by the State o, Louisiana. The
women's sports are governed by the rules and regulations ol
the AIAW.
Tech is especially proud of ils athletic complex which in-
cludes a 22,500-seat football stadium, g-lane lighted tartan
track, l0lighted tennis courts, a 2,500-seat lighted baseball
stadium, and a 5,000-seat basketball lacility soon to be re-
placed by the 16 million dollar Tech Assembly Center curr€ntly
under construction.
BARKSDALE PROGRAM
Louisiana Tech has olfered an on-base degree program at
Barksdale Air Force Base since September 1965. The pro-
gram is designed for Air Force personnel whose military as-
signments make il impractical for them to earn college credit
and complete a degree program in the traditional manner. On-
base olfices are maintained in the Base Education Center.
Sufficient courses are olfered at Barksdale for a student to
earn the Associate of Arts or Bachelor of Arts degree in
Generalstudies with a choice ol concentration in eleven differ
ent areas. The Master of Arts degree may be earned in Coun-
s€ling and Guidance and in Human Relations and Supervision.
The Master of Business Administration may be earned with a
specialty in either Finance or Management. The Education
Specialists degree in Counseling is also offered.
CONTINU!NG EDUCATION
Tech has for many years been active in sponsoring continuing
education programs; these programs are oflered in most lields
of study. Year round, the institution attracts thousands ol
persons for events such as short courses, seminars, work-
shops, conlerences, lectures, institutes, and other educational
programs sponsored by the Division of Continuing Education,
The Continuing Education Center, located in the WylyTower
ol Learning, provides several classrooms, olfice space, a large
auditorium, and modern audio-visual equipment which are
reserved especially for use in conlinuing education activities.
THE COOPERATIVE PROGRAM
The College of Engineering, in cooperation with certain
industrial firms, provides lor a program of alternate periods ol
work and university study for students in engineering, ln addi-
tion to lurnishing talent to industry, the cooperalive program
provides an outstanding method lor integrating technical and
practical industrial experience.
Cooperative arrangements are under development by the
College ot Home Economics to provide intern or work experi-
ence in communily. school and hospitallood services. Similar
ly, training programs have been developed for experience in
metropolitan lashion merchandising.
The College ot Life Sciences sponsors a cooperative work
experience program with various agricultural businesses and
agencies throughout the United States. Participating studenis
are given the opportunity to apply the knowledge and skllls




Louisiana Tech Universily and Grambling University enlered
into a cooperative program, the lnterlnstitulional Cooperative
Program (lCP) ef,ective the Fall ol 1969. This program facili-
tates free student exchanga between the two institutions,
making it possible for students to enroll lor courses at both
schools. Faculty exchange between the two institutions is also
a part of the program.
Application lor courses to be taken on the cooperating
campuses must be made at the institution where admissions
requirements have been met and degre€ programs are being
pursued. Credils gained as a "visiting" student apply toward a
degree at home or matriculation school. The student's divi-
sional dean or authorized representative must approve the
course or courses selected and the course load. A copy of the
student's report card bearing the otticial sealwill b€ furnished
the home institulion at reporting time by the visited institution.
ln 1971, Louisiana Tech University and Northwestern Stat€
University entered into a cooperative program \,/vhereby a stu'
dent may complete at Louisiana Tech a portion ol the cours€
requirements forthe Doctor ol Education degree at Northwest-
ern State University. This interinslilutional program is limit€d
to the fields of elementary education and secondary educa-
tion. For further inlormation, contact the Graduate Director in
the College of Education.
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Eflective October, 1971, Northwestern State Universjtyand
Louisiana Tech University agreed to participate in an inter-
institutional program for the Bachelor of Science Degree in
Nursing. Students may enroll at Louisiana Tech University and
follow the Northwesiern State University program of sludies
prescribed tor nursing majors. When the prerequisiles are
complete, said students may transfer to Northwestern State
University to complete the requirements lor the baccalaureate
degree in nursing. For lurther informalion, contact the Dlrector
of the Division of Nursing.
LOUISIANA TECH ASTBONOMY
FACILITIES
Ihe astronomy facilities of Louisiana Tech are used for
classroom and laboratory instruction and also for instructional
demonslrations 1o visiting school groups and interested public
groups. The lacilities at the present time include a Planetarium
on the main campus and an Observatory at the Research Park
located aboul eight mires west of the main campus.
The Planetarium seats '120 people under its 4o-foot diame-
ler dome. A modern Spitz A4-type instrument projects the sun,
moon, and planets as well as about 3,000 visible stars, giving a
correct and realislic simulalion of the celestial view. The appar-
ent motion ol the heavenly bodies is properly synchronized
mechanically while speed and intensity are controlled by mod-
ern solid state electrical circuitry.
Through the elforts ol the Astronomy Committee, a modern
astronomical observatory facility has been erected in a remote
area eight miles wesl of lhe main campus at the University's
Besearch Park. The facility houses a twelve and one-half inch,
equatorially mounted cross-axis rellecting telescope designed
to permit visualobservation of all points in the celestial hemi-
sphere from a conveniently located stationary eyepiece. The
instrument is adaptable to extended time photography of deep
sky objects and can be arranged ior specirographic studies by
the rellection ol the coude beam to the floor level through the
hollow equatorial axis.
These facililies have exlended the effectiveness of instruc-
tion in the astronomy courses and are expected to aid greatly
in the pursuit of space age and related areas of science.
LOUISIANA TECH COMPUTING
CENTER
The Louisiana Tech Computing Center, an entity organiza-
tionally separate from the academic and administrative de-
partments, provides compuling facilities and services to the
entare campus community-
Since its inception in 1957, the Computing Center has
grown and kept pace with the advances in Computer Science
and electronic data processing. ln maintaining the capability oi
the Cenler to serve the needs of the University, every effo( has
been made to keep current with the latest compuler equip-
menl and techniques. The principal computer system in the
Center is an IBL{ System 370, Model 158 with 5,000,000 bytes
ofcore storage, eight magnetic disks, two magnetic tapes, two
high speed printers, and optical page reader, and a reader
punch. This computer is ope@led 24 hours a day 7 days a
week on a closed-shop basis to process programs lor under-
graduate and graduate instruction, graduate student and
faculty research, and all University administrative data
processing. Bemote job entry terminals and interactive termi-
nals are connected to the central computer system to enhance
utilization by lhe academic and administrative users.
The Computing Center maintains a highly qualified and
capable staff whose primary lunction is to be ol assistance and
service to the Center users. Professional stafl members teach
courses in programming languages and are available to con-
sult with students and faculty in their needs for computer
services and assistance- These efforts are coordinated with
the various curricula on campus in which computer program-
ming is taught and in advanced courses which use computers
in the solution of problems and in research.
LOUISIANA TECH CONCERT
ASSOCIATION
This unique organization provides a program of well known




The Nuclear Center is a centralized facility to promote and
control the use of radiation and.adioactive material on the
Louisiana Tech campus. lts laboratories, equipment and sup-
plies are available to all departments to conduct classes or
research projects. ln addition, the Nuclear Center staft is
available lor consultation on the design of experiments involv-
ing radioactive materialor radiation produced by machines. At
present, regularly scheduled courses are available in chemis-
try, physics, medical technology, zoology, and chemical
engineering.
Operation of the Center is in accordance with licenses is-
sued to Louisiana Tech by the Louisiana Board of Nuclear
Energy, Division of Radiation Control. The Nuclear Center
encompasses a radioisotopes laboratory with StUdent and
research counting stations, a radioisotope equipment and
storage room, office space. a radiochemical laboratory
equipped to handle radioisotopes in many forms, a subcritical
nuclear reactor designed and built by the Curtiss-Wright Cor-
poration, a gamma irradiation facility, and an electron micro-
scope lacility. The gamma irradiation lacility contains over
15,000 curies of Cobalt 60 and is capable of supporting
numerous projects requiring high doses of radiation. A loan of
5000 pounds ot natural uranium metal from the U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission completed the subcritical reactor
facility.
ln the past, the Nuclear Center has been utilized for special
instruction to students attending summer institutes sponsored
by NationaiScience Foundation, for research work, lor radio-
active fallout work, and tor regularly scheduled classes. Equip-
ment grants from the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
have provided additional specialized instrumentation and
equipment for use by the Zoology Department, the Nuclear
Center, and lhe Department of Chemistry. The Louisiana Tech
Nuclear Center is fulfilling its obligation to provide nuclear
training to the students of this area, and in addition, is aiding in
Civil Defense planning and radioactive fallout contamination
reporting. Contract research and special instilutes are includ-
ed in the responsibilities of the Nuclear Center.
LOUISIANA TECH SPEECH AND
HEARING CENTER
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Center located in
Robinson Hall alfords diagnostic, consullative and remedial
services for Tech students and the people of North Louisiana
with speech, language, and hearing disorders. The testing and
consultative service is provided by laculty who hold the certiti-
cate of clinical competence in Speech Pathology and,/or Audi-
oloqy and remedial aid is given by student clinicians under
supervision ol clinic sta,f.
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LOUISIANA TECH SUMMARY TAPE
PROCESSING CENTER
The Center, which is housed in the Research Division ot the
College of Administration and Business, maintains and
processes data lrom the 1970 and 1980 Censuses of Popula-
tion and Housing and personal income data turnished by the
U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis. Computer programs and
projects have been developed to generate demographic and
gconomic analyses lor the State, regions in the State, and for
selected areas oI the Nation. Short reports, articles, and re-
search prolects are prepared, both on an in-house basis and




The Louisiana Tech Water Resources Center was established
on June 12, 1968 with the Purpose ot:
L Providing an interdisciplinary study of developments in
the broad area of water resources and to interpret these
developments to lhe best advantage of Louisiana Tech, the
Slate and the region as a whole
2. Advising the administration ot actions the University
should take in its desired participalion in these aclivities
3. Encouraging and promoting the development ol research
programs and laboratories, and lormulating and recom-
mending policy matters in the area of water research
4, ldentifing research problems, encouraging interested
,aculty members to engage in water resources research, and
coordinating an interdisciplinary approach to the solution ot
water research Problems
5. Providing liaison between the University, governmental
agencies, municipalities, industry, and the public
6. Expanding the areas of continuing education and studenl
involvement on the undergraduate and graduate levels.
To carry out the purposes listed, the organization ol lhe
Water Resources Center consisls of a Director, Execulive
Advisory Committee, and a Technical Advisory Committee
The Dkector is Chairman of the Committees.
The Director is responslble tor coordinating and promoting
lhe activities of lhe university in the area of water resourcesi
encouraging taculty members, through the Execulive Advisory
Committee, to participate in water resources research, semi
nars, and continuing education programsi and encouraging
student participation in water resources activities.
The Executive Advisory Committee consists ofthe Research
Directors from the Colleges of Administration and Business,
Artsand Sciences, Engineering, and Life Sciences. The Exec-
utive Advisory Committee is responsible lor advising the Direc-
tor on the size and direction ol the waler resources program.
The Technical Advisory Committee, which consists of
laculty members interested in water resources, informs lhe
Director oi and prepares proposals in areas of research that it
d6ems ot interest: assists in stimulating student interest in
water resources through courses, research projects, and con-
tinuing education programs: and disseminates water re-
sources information in general.
NORTH LOUISIANA DAIRY
TESTING CENTER
Louisiana Tech has made available space and equipment in
lhe Dairy Processing Plant to.eceive samples ot milk trom
dairy cows in the North Louisiana area. Oetailed accounting
information is collected and computerized records ar€ mada
available to the dairy tarmers within the area. The laboratory is
supervised by Louisiana Tech Universily personnel.
LOUISIANA TECH STALLION
STATION
Louisiana Tech stands at stud several prominent thorough-
bred and Ouarter Horse stallions. Representing some of the
most popular Bloodlines in America, these stallions are an
integralpart of Tech's very popular Equine Science program of
the Animal lndustry Department.
PRESCOTT MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Centrally located in the heart of campus activities, Prescott
Memorial Library is a modern, air conditioned, open stack
library which otfers a lull array of informational resources and
services. lts comtortable reading areas, books, p€riodicals,
microforms, A-V materials and competent faculty and stalf
combineto make Prescott MemorialLibrary an essential lacili-
ty for student and faculty academic endeavors. Prescolt Me-
morial Library provides the resources and services that under-
gird all the academic endeavors for the teaching and research
programs of the colleges of Administration and Business, Arts
and Sciences, Education, Engineering, Home Economics and
Lite Sciences. The library is open more than 90 hours each
week during regular sessions and remains open until 2 A.M,
during final exam week.
Prescott Memorial Library housas an extensive and well-
balanced collection ol informational sources as well as oflering
extensive opportunities for research through its computerized
literature searching services. The library participatss in bor-
rowing programs in cooperation with other major libraries.
An information service, located on the main floor, assists
students and faculty members t/ith directional and inlorma-
tional questions, relerence and card catalog inquiries. Othsr
major functions ol the library such as the card catalog, directo-
ries, the circulation desk, the reserve book collection and
elevators are also located on the main lloor, easily accessibl€
upon entering the building.
Bibliographic inslruction, formerly library orientation, is ot-
fered by members of the Reference Department to beginning
students. At any time a prolessor may requesl other, more
advanced bibliographic instruction tailored to tit a specilic
intormational need.
As part ot the OCLC and SOLINET (Southeastern Library
Network) the library is linked through its own computer termi-
nals with more than 2,000 libraries throughout the united
States. Prescott Memorial Library is also a designated deposi-
tory of federal and state olLouisiana government publlcations.
The Electronic Program Learning Center has audio-visual
materials tor both course and leisure use as well as the necos-
sary listen ing / viewing rooms and equipment. lndividual car
rels are provided tor individual listening /viewing and accessing
the campus comPUler.
The Iibrary's laculty and stalf welcome the opportunlty to
serve the sludenlsand faculty otthe Louisiana Tech academic
community.
THE RESEARCH DIVISIONS
The participation of bolh laculty and stud€nts in academic
and contract research is strongly encouraged at Louisiana
Tech University- Toward this end formally organized divisions
ot research associated with each college have been charged
wilh the responsibility ot coordlnating and expediting research
activities in their respecective colleges. At the institutional
level, the Chairmen ol Research Oivisions are charged with th€
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responsibility of coordinating research activities. Numerous
graduate students perform research under the direction of
members of the graduate faculty. Contract research lor local,
state, and national governments, industries and loundations is
eflected regularly.
TECH ROME
Tech Rome, a Louisiana Tech University travel-study pro-
gram now in its second decade. is Tech's summer campus in
Flome, ltaly. Each year, some 200 sludents, faculty, and staft
travel to the Eternal Cily by chartered intercontinental jel and
lhere live and study for six weeks in Tech's own facilities in the
hearl o, Rome.
Tech Rome is open to Tech students as wellas lo students
and adult non-studenls from outside Tech. A selection ot over
lilty courses is oflered representing each of Tech's academic
colleges, and all courses are taught by Tech faculty from the
main Campus. Up to thirteen hours credit are available in the
six-week session. Both undergraduate and graduate courses
are olfered.
Besides doing regular course work, the group travels exlen-
sively throughout ltaly and otters optional side-trips to Greece,
France, and Switzerland. A student's cultural horizons are
futher broadened by the opportunily of living six weeks in the
historical center of the western world and by exposure to
contemporary European civilization. (For further information,
contact Louisiana Tech Bome: Buston, LA 71272, or visit the
Tech Rome olfice on campus in Keeny Hall 116.)
PREMEDICINE AND
PREDENTISTRY
ln premedicaland p.edental preparation, a student's major
need nol be one in a field ot science. However, experience
shows that the majority of those applying to a professional
school will have a science major. Students are urged to lollow
their personal inclinations in selecting a major, recognizing lhat
a physician or a dentist should have a broad educational
background.
First-year students should select a major by the second
quarter of the freshman year. A plan of course study will be
prspared in consultation with a premedical or predentaladvi
sor. This procedure insures the student of fulfilling minimum
entrance requirements for lhe protessional school where the
Sludent will later seek admission. The minimum requirements
for many medical and dental schools include Biology (Bota-
nylzaology) with one year ol lab, lnorganic Chemistry with
one year of lab, Organic Chemistry with one year ol lab,
General Physicswith oneyear of lab, two years of English, and
one year of [,lalhematics. The reqUirements vary according to
the school and each school must be considered individually in
consultation with an advisor.
Applicants to medical school and dental school are required
to take the lvledical College Admission Test (MCAT) or the
Dental Admission Test (DAT) , respectively. The test should
be taken in the spring ol the junior year prior to application. lt is
strongly suggested that these examinations not be taken until
the following courses have been successtully completedt ge-
netics, comparative anatomy, animal physiology, organic
chemistry, biochemistry, and physics.
The application process is the student's responsibility, but
any premedical and predental advisor wallassist with inlorma-
tion on how application torms are best completed.
ln the spring and lall ot the same calendar year. personal
interviews are conducted by the Premedical and Predental
Advisory Committee for the purpose of evaluating those stu-
dents preparing to make lormal application to either dental or
medical school. This is a very important part of the student's
in itial application process. After these interviews, the Premedi-
cal and Predental Advisory Committee prepares recommen-
dations that will be reviewed by the appropriate Admissions
Committee of the prolessional schools to which the student
applies.
The Premedical and Predental Advisory Committee is com-
posed ol nine faculty members rep.esenting the disciplines of
Biomedical Engineering, Chemistry, Microbiology, Physics,
and Zoology.
The Alpha Epsilon Delta or AED is a national premedicaland
predental honor society which iS open to students possessing
a minimum grade point average of 3.20 and at least 40 semes-
ter hours ol course work.
Scholarships in varying amounts are available to students
studying premedicine or predentistry at Louisiana Tech Uni-
versity. Consult academic department heads represented on
the Premedical and Predental Advisory Committee or the
chairperson of the Advisory Commitlee for specific
intormation.
SOILS TESTING LABORATORY
The Soils Testing Laboratory facility contains all basic
equipment necessary lor analyzing soil for all mineral compo-




As stated in the Master Plan for Higher Education in Louisi-
ana the goals of higher education are: (1) accessi (2) oppor-
tunity; (3) quality; (4) diversity; (5) linancial supporti (6)
responsiveness; (7) cooperation; and (8) responsibility. The
role ol the public sector of higher education is to contribute to
the State's efforls to reach these goals. lt is especially impor-
tant that all public institutions in Louisiana be open to all
qualitied citizens regardless of age, race, sex, religion, physical
condition, socio-econom ics status, ethnic background, handi-
cap, marital status or veteran status. A comprehensive well-
organized system of higher education is necessary to achieve
Louisiana's goals.
The purpose ol Louisiana Tech University, a state university,
is to provide without regard to race, religion, sex, national
origin, age, marilal status, handicap, or veteran status, univer-
sity level educational and cultural experiences which enable
students to fultill their potentialities as individuals at various
instructional levelst to promote the acquisition and ulilization
ol new knowledge through research; and as a publicly sup-




To tultill ils educational and cultural purpose, the lJniversity
ofters lo all qualified individuals diversitied academic programs
which are contemporary and innovative. By state law, every
prospective beginning freshman who is a resident of Louisiana
is eligible lor admission to state supported colleges and univer-
sities. lnstruction is available within the various colleges and
schools of the University. Each ot the various colleges and
schools of the University has specific obiectives consistenl
with the University's purposes. To provide lor different student
potentialities and objectives, studies are available at both the
undergraduate and graduate levels with degree programs
through the doctolal level.
ln addition to oifering classroom and laboratory instruction
ol a high caliber, the University is mindlul of its concern with
students' total educational experiences and to this end seeks:
to provide programs of excellence, to promoie the acquisi-
tion of knowledge and to encourage the formation ol attitudes,
understandings, and skills which may permit students to fulfill
their potentialities and educational objectives;
to provide programs which will take cognizance ol contem-
porary career requirements and opportunities of university
graduates and whlch utilize innovative and interdisciplinary
concepts;
to provide learning experiences which willfurther an under-
standing of the physical and social wolld so that students may
adiusl to, or help improve, the increasingly complex environ-
ment in which they live;
to ofter assistance to students in understanding and appre-
ciating the political, social and economic aspects of our de-
mocracy and to encourage them to assume their roles as
active and p.oductive citizens;
to encourage students to deveiop a set of values based on
integrily and personal responsibilities which will serve as a
guide for the optimum use of their education;
to help students develop a mental discipline so lhat they
may continue to mature as they cope with new challenges
throughout life;
to provide highly competent taculty and staff and to en-
courage their continued prof essional development.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
To realize its commitment to research by promoting the
acquisition and utilization ot knowledge, the University
attempts:
to encourage both pure and applied research aclivities by
appropriately recognizing scholarly additions to knowledge
and applications of knowledge;
to promote the use ot the University as a laboratory lor the
exploration ol id€as at all inskuctional and professional levels;
to facilitate research activities by supporting organized re-
search units.
SENVICE OBJECTIVES
To fulfill its service obligation to lhe campus community and
the people of the State, the University seeks:
to assist in the education and development ol the people it
serves by engaging in various activities such as non-credit
workshops and seminars, extension courses, limited evening
programs lor degree credit. contracl research, advisory ser-
vices, and testing services.
COLLATERAL OBJECTIVES
ln order to accomplish th€ three alorementioned objectives,
the University undertakes to pursue certain collateral objec-
tives such as:
a continuous program of attracting and retaining a skilled
adminislration, faculty, and staff and encouraging their partici-
pation in professional activities;
attracting qualified sludents and helping them, indavidually
and in groups, tolake advantageol the opportunities otfered in
lhe academic community. Emphasis will be on the stu-
dents-their intellectual, psychological, social and physical
growth, their present and anticipated needs and aspira-
tions-in orderthateach student mayacquire knowledgeand
develop the skills and attitudes necessary to achieve personal
goals and the goals of today's society;
developing effective facilities and service for the University,
including learning resource centers such as the library and the
computing center;
securing adequate financial support tor the activities of the
University and maintaining efficient tiscal management;
interpreting the role ot the t-lniversity to society.
ACADEMIC ORGANIZATION
Louisiana Tech is organized into the Division of Admissions,
Basic and Career Sludies, Division of Continuing Education,
six colleges and four schools. The colleges are: Administration
and Business, Arts and Sciences, Education, Engineering,
Home Economics and Life Sciences. Ihe schools include:
Graduate School, School ot Art and Architecture, School of
Forestry and School of Professional Accountancy.
Tech has adopled the uniform quarter system as its calen-
dar. The quarters are twelve weeks in length.
Louisiana Tech olfers evening classes on its campus at both
the undergraduate and graduate levels. Extension classes are
olfered as a public service to the region.
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HAJORS
Majors in numerous disciplines have been authorized lor
Louisiana T6ch which lsad to the granting ol two associate
degrees, four baccalaureate degrees and nine graduate
degrees.
The Associate Oegrees are: Associate ot Arts (in General
Studies) , and Associate ot Sclence (in Agriculture Tschnolo-
gy, Business Technology, Food Service Supervision, lnstru-
mentation Technology, Land Surveying Technology, Mechan-
ical Technology, Nursing, Petroleum Technology, Secretarial
Curriculum and Drafting Technology) .
The baccalaureate degreos are: Bachelor ol ArchitBcture,
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Fine Arls and Bachelor of
Science.
The graduate degreasa.e: Master of Arts (in Art Education,
Counseling and Guidance, Elementary Education, English,
English Education, History, Human Relations and Supervision,
Music Education, Beading, Social Studies Education, Speciat
Education, Speech, Speech Education, Speech Pathology
and Audiology, and Speech Pathology and Audiology Educa-
tion); Master of Business Administration (Gen€ral and spe-
cialties in Accounting, Business Education, Economics, Fi-
nance, Management, Marketing and Ouanlitatiye Analysis) i
Master of Fine Arts: Masler of Prolessional Accountancy;
Master of Science (in Business Education, Chamistry, Com-
puterScience, Englneering, General Home Economics, Geolo-
gy, Health and Physlcal Education, Home Economics Educa-
tion, lnstitution Managemenl, Life Sciencas, Mathematics,
Mathematics Education, Physics, and Science Education).
Specialist in Education; Doctor ol Business Administratlon;
Doctor of Philosophy in BiomedicalEngineeringi and Doctoro,
Engineering.
il11{oRs
Minors are available to studenls in certain areas ol tho
Univ€rsily curricula. General guidelines In obtainlng a minor
are as tollows:
1. A minor shall consist of minimum of 21 hourc o, course
work and a minimum ol40 to 60 o/o of the courses shall be ln the
300 to 400 level,
2. l, the requlred courses aro nol presented ln th€ cetalog
then lhe student's advisor will consult with the department
head in which the mlnor is desired and agr€e upon the number
of hours and course content of the minor-
3, The minor will be determined at the bBginning of tha
stud€nt's junior year (completed 60 hours) at which time a
plan of study 
',/vill 
be submitted by lh€ student's advlsor to the
department in which the minor is to be taken,
4. A studenl may acquirea double majorand one baccalau-
reate degree by compleling th€ total hours required lor on€
degree and the total hours required in the subiect (major)
courses for lhe second degree.
5. A student may complete a second minor by completing
the requir€d hours lisl€d in the catalog or agreed to by tha
stud6nt's advisor and the Department Head in which the mlnor
is to be taken-
6. An area o, concenlration is classed as the area in whlch
th6 major portion ol the sludent's studies are concentrat€d.
7. Supporting courses are those in v!,hich a sludent will
obtain background informalion in the major ar€a of study.
Th€se courses may be called prer€quisites in some cas6s.
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The Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic and Career
Studies is the academic unit into which all first qua(er lresh-
men enter.
ln July, 1972. Basic and Career Studies was incorporated
wilh Admissions to serve as a total service to entering hesh-
men. All beginning freshmen are in Basic Studies for one (1)
quarter. ll afier the first quarter is completed and the student
has earned a minlmum of 3.0 on at least eight (8) hours
pursued, the student may elect to go into a senior college.
Foilowing the second quarter oi work with a minimum ol
sixteen (16) hours, a nd a 2.5 g rade point average on all hours
pursued, the student rnay apply for admission to a specific
college. Afier the lhird quarter, the student must have a 2.0 on
at least 24 hours to be eligible to move to upper division.
Following the lourth quarter or any subsequent quarter, a
student must have a 1.5, nol be on academic probation, and
have the approval ot the senior college to gain admission. This
regulation also applies to any student who would transfer to
Louisiana Tech University.
At any given time, should a student lail to meet the specific
requirements ol a college. the studenl will be dropped into the
Basic Studies curriculum.
SUMMER ORIENTATION
An orienlation and registration program for all new treshmen
is held each summer preceding Fall regisiralion. The summer
sessions, conducted by the Division ol Admissions, Basic and
Career Studies, are open to all freshmen who have received
oftlcial notice of acceptance to Louisiana Tech University.
The purpose of the orientation and registration program is to
enable the entering student lo becorne lamiliar with the Univer-
sily, its academic programs and maior courses of study, and to
explore educationaland vocational interests and goals.
Each student will select courses for the Fall quarter and
complete registration, except for payment of fees.
The objectives ol the program arei (1) to introduce the
student lo Louisiana Tech Universily and make the transition
from hiqh school a smooth and orderly process; (2) to provide
the siudent with academic direction and more personal atten-
tion through laculty advising and counseling; (3) to acquaint
the sludenl with opportunities, responsibilities. and regula-
tions of the University; (4) to register the student lor classes
with the exception of payment of fees: (tees will be paid in
September) , and (5) to acquaint parents with University
standards for students and provide an overview oi Louisiana
Tech University.
REAOI G LABORATORY
lncorporated in the Division is a diagnostic reading laboratory
which is designed to serve lhe University community. lmprove-
menl of reading skills is the primary objective ol this service
area.
Developmental courses and rate improvement courses are
available lo all students of the University.
CAREEE STUDIES
Two-Year Curlicula
lncluded in this division is the Career Studies program. All
two-year curricula are administered from this division with
counseling and supervision being coordinated with the senior
colleges.
The obiectives of two-year associate degree programs are:
(1) to permit studentsto continue theireducational develop-
ment in a university-level climale: (2) to provide a curriculum
ol both general education and specitic knowledge; (3) to
provide a meaningtul termination point ior students desiring
only two years of college; and (4) lo lacilitate the present or
future continuation ot the associate degree studenls' educa-
tions toward the baccalaureate degree. The two-year associ
ate degree programs which Louisiana Tech University is au-
thorized to provide are listed as iollows: Agricultural Technolo-
gy, Business Technology, Food Service Supervision,
lnstrumentation Technology, Land Surveying Technology,
Liberal Arts and Sciences, Nredical Records Administralion,
[,,lechanical Technology, Nurs.ng, Pelroleum Technology,
Secretarial Curriculum and Drafting Technology,
ASSOCIATE DEGREE GRADUATIOI,I
REOUIREMENTS
See "Graduation Flequirements" lor an Associate Degree.
AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
The Agricultural Technology curriculum is a two-year pro-
gram leading to the Assoclate of Science degree. There are six
options: Floral Design and Turlgrass Management (Agrono-
my-Horticulture Dept.) , Dairy Cattle Management, Dairy Plant
Management, Meat Animal lilanagement and Meats Process-




(Required in all Options)
Agticllwe 241, 242, 243
English 101, 102............
Lite Sciences 10 1 ..........
Speech 1 10...................
Floral Dorign OPlion
Art 115, 116, 215.............................
Botany 101, f 0a...................................
Horticullure 103. 215. 200, 403............
Mathematics 105...... .....
Turlgrr!E Managoment OPtion
Agricltural Engineering 206, 21O ot 215
Agronomy 200. 2O2. 312. 4? 1..............
Borany 10'1, 104................................
Horlrculture 220. 200.. . .......................
I\rathematrcs 105..................................
Semester Hours
,,,,,, ', '.,,,.' ' ' ' ' '27




D.iry Celtlo t{enagement Option
Agronomy 21 1




D.i?y Plant Manag6mont Oplion
Anrmal Science 102. 301 ..................
Bacteriology 210.....
Darrying 310. 318.........................
Mathemalics 105..................... .. .
Sociology 201
Electives..................
iieat Animel ilanagement Option











The primary objeciive ol the program isto provideaneduca-
tional alternative lor sludents who desire, and need for thek
intended careers, basic education beyond high school, but
less than a four-year college program, and some practical
knowledge to help prepare them for job enlry and possible
advancement opportunities. Job opportunities include posi-
tions such as supervisors in retail stores, otfices, purchasing.
and small business, plus opportunities in governmantal agen-
cies. This program may also serve the student as a point of
entry for a regular lour-year college program tor the study of






Liberal Education Elective ..........
Management 105, 201 ...............
Mathematics 105 or 107 and 108
Olfice Administration 205...........









Science ol Approved Elective
Speech 1 10..........................
Restricted CAB electives" ..
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TOTAL SEMESTER HOU8S.................................60 0r 61
'The electives are defined in the College of Administration
and Business section ol this bulletin.
'*Nine hours to be select€d from Economics 100 and 200,
Finance 201, Oflice Administration 250, and Ouantitativ€
Analysis 220. No 300 or 400lev€ICAB courses can be taken in
this curriculum.
DRAFTING TECHNOLOGY
The curriculum in dralting technology is designed to prepare
persons to perform the drafting tasks in a modern technically
oriented system. The required courses provide comprehensive
training in the preparation ol design and working drawings lor































Electro-Technology 160, 16 1 .......................

























CivilTechnology 273 ... ........




Mechanical Technology 101. 251 ..........







Home Ecnomics 112, 203.212. 222
Mathematics 105-...........................
Sociology 201
Speech 1 10 or 377,
El€ctives* *.............
Sophomore Year






.*Students wishing to meet American Dietetic Association
requirements as a dietetic technician should select the follow-
ing courses as electives: Home Economics 127,213,243,
207, and 457.
Students wishing to enter the CUP in dietelics should select
Chemistry 130. 131, and '132 as eleciives.
'Students wishing to enter the CUP in dietetics are required
to complele Math 107 and 108.
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INSTRUMENTAT!ON TECHNOLOGY
lnstrumentation Technology is primarily conce.ned with the
theory, design, operation and mainlenance of the variely of
instruments used by modern industry. The program prepares
students in the practical and theoretical aspects ot this field
through course work supplemented by a considerable amount
of laboratory experience. Emphasis is placed on praclical skill
so that the graduate will be able to pertorm a variety ol tasks in
the area of fabrication, installations, checkout, caliblation,
trouble-shooting, maintenance, and drafting lor chemical,
electrical or mechanical industrial firms. This program leads to





Mathematics 111. 112 and 220
Mechanical Technoloqy 101, 151,231 and 251
Humanities and Social Sciences.................. ...
Sophomore Year
Electro-Technology 160. 161, 182, 264, and 270
Management 105....... . .
lnstrumentatron Technology 20 l
Physics 209, 2 10. ?61, 262 .........
Technical Electrve...
Technical Dralting 1 0'1 .......................................
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS........................ ......... . ....62
All electives lor the program must be approved by the
advisor of the Program.
LAND SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
This two-yea. p.ogram of study is otfered as an optional
program of basic instruction in the Civil Engineering curricu-
lum. Much ol the course work is either required or acceptable
as electives in the Civil Engineering curriculuml therefore, stu-
dents completing the prescrihJed courses of study in Land
Surveying may continue in the four-year curliculum ol Civil
Engineering or they may elect to accept immediate employ-
ment as land surveyors. Many iob opportunities are to be
tound with federal, state, parish, or municipal governmentsi
with construction or engineering firms, and with registe.ed
Land Surveyors. Alter six years of experience, the graduate
will be eligible lo apply lor regislration as a Land Surveyor. This
license will permit the person lo begin his/ her surveying prac-












Business Law 441 ...........







TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ..........................................62
Allelectives must be approved by the Land Surveying Tech-
nology advisor.
MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
The Mechanical Technology curriculum is a tvvo-year pro-
gram leading to an Associale of Science degree. The program
is primarily concerned with the generation, lransmission, and
utilization of mechanical energy and heat as well as the design,
application, and production of tools, machines, engines, in-
struments and other mechanical devices. The program em-
phasizes practical aspects through applied course work and a
considerable amount ot laboratory work. Persons are trained
to perform a variety of tasks in lhe areas ol fabrication and
installation, maintenance, testing, troubleshooting, ope.ating,
and even special areas such as drafting for commercial and





English 101, 1O2.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Mathematics 1'1 l, 112.........
Mechanical Technology 101.
Physics 209, 261.................




Engineering Mechanics 206, 207......
Electro-Technology 160, 161 .... ...................
Mathematics 220....






English 101, 102.............................................................. . .6
Medical Record Science 103, 104, 105, 105, 203,280. . . 15
Math 107, 108............... . ............................................,. . . 4






















Health & Physical Educrti""...................,...
Medical Record Science 21O, 211, 212, 220,
22 1, 225, 230. 23 1.............,..................
Sociology 201Summer Program








The purpose ol the Division of Nursing is lo prepare gradu-
ates, with an Associate of Science Degree in Nursing, to
lunction as beginning praclitioners under the supervision ol
qualified professional nursing and/or medical personnel; thus
alfording unique benelits to the physical and mental health
program ol the localcommunity. The graduales will, also. upon
complelion of the prescribed program, be eligible to write the
examination required lor state licensure to become registered
NUTSES.
The Division ot Nursing is approved by the Loujsiana State
Board of Nursing.
Admission to the Division ol Nursing will be based upon the
tollowing criteria established by the Admission committee,
Division of Nursing;
a. Acceptable scores on the ACT
b. Acceptable scores on the NLN Pre-Nursing and Gui-
dance Examination
c. Grade point average ot 2.6 or bett€r lrom high school or
acceptable score on the GEO test.
d. lf applicable. acceptable score on the Louisiana State
Board ol Practical Nursing Examination.
e. lndication ot emotional stability, character, personality,
maturity and interest in nursing as determined by personal
interview.
f. Applicants must lurnish satisfaclory evidence of good
health on lorms to be sent by the University, An annual
physical examination including a chest X-ray is required.
Applicants for readmission and transfer students must me€t
admjssion and progression criteria at the time of application. ll
more than 3 quarters have elapsed since the student was
enrolled in a nursing course, a reapplication must be approved
by the Admissions Committee.
All transier students must provide a syllabus and course
description for all courses lor which transfer credit is desired.
They musl also submit a letter of reference from a laculty
member of the school ot nursing previously attended.
Nursing students must be covered by professional liability
insuranc€ prior to registering for any nursing course.
ln addition to the regular University tees, costs tor unirorms,
supplies and equipment including books required in the nurs-
ing program is approximately S300.
Students must achieve a minimum grade ol C in each nurs-
ing 6nd nursing related course to progress from one sequen-
tlally designed nursing course to the next. A nursing course
may be repeated only one time.
Upon successlul completion of allcourse requirements, the
student is eligible lor graduation with an Associate ot Science
NURSING CUBRICULUM
FreshmanYear Semester Hours
Nursing 109, 110. 112, 114.........................................,..15
Zoology 225,226 ..... ...................... .. .... .. .............. ........ .. .. .. .4
Mathematics 107.......................... .......................................2















The Petroleum Engineering Technology curriculum is a t\,vo-
year program leading to the ASSociate of Science degree. The
objective of the program is to train petroleum technicians who
can work elfectively with professional engineers in creating
solutions to engineering problems. The program emphasizes
practical aspects through applied course work and a consider-
able amount ot coordinated laboratory work. Registrants will
be trained to perform maintenance, and test operations, to
make measurements, to provide engineering support and in
general be capable of performing a variety of technicaltasks
proficiently. The graduate will have received training in report
writing, documentation and general industrial practices and
can tit rapidly into the typical industrial/technical organization





Mathematics 111, 112, 22O.................................................9
Mechanical Technology 101, 251........................................5
Petroleum Engineering 200..................................................3




Electro-Technology 160, 161 ....
Petroleum Technology 102, 103.
Physics 209, 21O, 261, 262.......




Electives must be approved by the Head ot the Department
of Petroleum Engineering and are to be selected from humani-
lies, social science or communications.
SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM
The two-year Associate ofScience program has two options-
Secretarial Option (shorthand) and the lnf ormation-Word
Processing Option (non-shorthand ) -and is designed: (1) to
prepare students who wish to qualify lor beginning secretarial
positions in large and small commercial and governmental
offices; (2) to permit students to apply the credits earned on
the Associate degree program toward the four-year otfice













education lo prapa,e lor more demanding and challenging
career oPPortunilies.
The Associate ol Sci€nce degreo in the Secretarial Curricu-
lum with the shorthand oplion is designed lor sludents who
wlsh to qualify lor office positions in which shorthand is a
r6quisite lor employment and future advancemenl. This pro-
gram provides ihe student with skills and knowledge which'
when complemented by work experience and additional
study, may enable the student lo attain an administrative
secrgtarial position. Students electing this option willobviously
qualify lor a larger number of secrelarial-typ€ positions than





English 201 or 202......,,,..................




TOTAL SEMESTER HOU8S ..............,...........................61
The inf ormation-word processing (non-shorthand) oplion
is d6signed for students who are interesl€d in performing the
various functions ol secretarial work in an offic€ except that of
taking dictation. This position is often dssignated as a corre-
spondenc6 secretary. The curriculum has be€n structured to
provide the student with a high-levelskill in machine transcrip-
tion and wilh business knowledge and understanding that will
enable the student to attain employment in offices in which
shorthand is not a required skill. With additional experi€ncs
and study, the student lollowing this curricular patl€rn can
expect to advance to higher l€vels ol trork in the secretarial
profession. The program provides a good foundation for thoss
interested in working in word processing centers,
l1{FORUATTOl{-WORD FROCESSIItIG OPTIOI{
Olfice Administralion 209, 2'10, 21'l, 212..........----.-.. .......12
NOTE: The 12 semester hours above replace the tollowing
courses in the Secretarial (Shorthand) Curriculuml Otlice




Liberal Education or CAB Electives
Management 105.................-.....-.,
Mathemalics 'l 14,...................... . .










Professor ol Air Force Aerospace Studies
PURPOSE: The MISSION of the Ak Force ROTC is to
commission the finest young men and women in the United
States to meet Air Force requirements.
The AFBOTC program is a major source of Air Force officer
procurement.
OBJECTIVES: The objectives of the program are to select
and commission men and women who will demonstrate dedi-
cation to their assignments; who willingly accept responsibili-
ty; who think crjtically and creatively: and who have the ability
lo communicale wrlh clarly and precrsion.
Students have an option to complete the Air Force ROTC
Program as a member of either the four- or two-year program.
FOUR-YEAB pROGRAM: This is divided into two parts -the
General Military Course (GMC), lor Freshm€n and Sopho-
mores, and the Protessional Officer Course (POC), forJunior
and Senior students. A four-week Field Training is conducted
at an Air Force base during the summer months, normally
between the Sophomore and Junior years.
TWO-YEAR PBOGRAiI: This is the Prolessional Ollicer
Course tor Juniors and Seniors. Cadets are normally selected
from transferees trom other colleges or from sophomore stu-
dents who did not enroll in the General Military Course as
freshmen. The basic requirement is that the student have two
academic years remaining at either the undergraduate or grad-
uate level, or a combination ol bolh, upon entering the Profes-
sional Olficer Course. A prerequisite for enrollmeni in the
Prolessional Officer Course via the two-year program is the
completion of a six-week summer Field Training course given
at an Air Force base. Students in the two-year program must
attend field training the summer before they enroll in the POC
program. Since the processing procedure for the POC must be
completed several months in advance of enrollment, students
interested in the Two-Year Program should apply during the
preceding lall and winter quarters.
REOUIREMENTS FOn ADUlSglO : General Mititary
Course (Freshmen and Sophomores); Enrollment require-
ments are as followsr (1) beaU.S.Citizen, (2) possessgood
moral characte., (3) not be more than 30 years of age at
graduation and commissioning (may be waived to 35 tor prior
service) ; not more than261/2yearsalgradualion and com-
missioning if entering tlight training, (4) be medically qualilied,
(5) sign an oath of loyalty to the United States, and (6) be
accepted by the University as a regular tull-time student.
Veterans lvill be phased into Air Force ROTC according to their
college standing and at the discretion of the Professor of Air
Force Aerospace Studies.
Protessional Oflic€r Course (Juniors and Seniors): Stu-
dents are selected lor the POC on a competitive basis. ln
addition to those requiremBnts mentioned for the GMC. en-
trance into the POC requires that students be not less than 17
years of age; meet mentaland physical requirements for com-
missioning; have satisfactorily completed approximately 60
sernester hours toward his or her degree and be in good
standing in the institution; be recommended by the Professo.
of Air Force Aerospace Studies.
ACADEMIC CREDIT: The classroom work in both theGen-
eral Military and Prolessional Oflicer Courses is classified as
Department of Air Force A
Studies
erospace
elective work and is credited in varying amounts, depending on
the student's program, toward degree requrrements. Students
should consult wilh the dean of their particular college to
determine the amount of credit allowed.
FIELD TRAllllNG: All cadets must complete summer Field
Training which consists of academic work, intensive orienta-
tion on Air Force environment and traditional military training.
It also includes orientation llight in Air Force aircratt and a close
look at the Air Force in operation. Cadets in the two-year
program must, by law, attend six-week Field Training prior to
POC entry. Four-year program cadets attend four week Field
Training, normally bet\Meen their sophomore and junior years.
FieldTrainingisconductedatanAirForcebase. andallcadets,
receive approximately $85 per week while in attendance.
Round trip travel pay between their home and the Field Train-
ing base is provided to each cadet,
FLIGHT INSTRUCTIOI{ PROGRAM: Senior members
planning to enter pilot trainjng are required to comptete the
Flight Instruction Program, unless they are in possession ol a
valid FAA private (or higher) license. The program aflords
cadets the opportunity to solo in light aircraft, providing ap-
proximately 25 hours of iotal time at government expense.
LEADERSHIP LABORATORY TFAINING: ln addition to
the academic training received, a part of each Aerospace
Course is reserved for Leadership Laboratory. The Cadet
Corps is comprised complelely ol cadets in the AFBOTC
program. The corps is cadet directed and operated and all
plans and programs are developed and executed by cadets.
Consequently, each potential Air Force office. has the oppor-
tunity to develop leadership abilities through directed and
elected activities.
REqUIBEiTEI{TS FOR COMMISSION: Upon compterion
ol AFBOTC POC and receipt ol a baccataureate degree,
cadets are eligible lor a commission as a Second Lieutenant in
the United States Air Force.
DISTIiIGUISHED AIR FORCE ROTG GRADUATES! UpTo
20% of the seniors each year may be designated as Distin-
guished Graduates of the AFROTC program. Their superior
performance earns them preferential consideration in job as-
signments and in opportunities for both Regular Air Force
Commissions and graduate education at Air Force expense.
MOI{ETABY ALLOWANCE WHILE PURSUING THE
POC: All POC members receive a tax-free monthly altowance
of S100 or a total of $2,000 during this two-year course.
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAMT Each year the Air
Force awards a number of four, three, and two year scholar-
ships on a competitive basis, to the best qualified students.
Scholarshipsinclude$l00permonthfor'lOmonthseachyear
the scholarship is in effect, and also provide tuition, fees,
books, laboralory expense, and out of state fees if applicable.
BOOKS AND UI{IFORMST All uniforms and textbooks re-
quired tor the General Military Course and the Professionat
Officer Course are turnished by Louisiana Tech and the U.S.
Air Force. Each member of AFHOTC will make a refundable
deposit of $'10.00 to cover possible uniform loss or damage.
Each member of AFROTC is atso assessed a $'15 annual
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activlty f6e, which Is used for the military ball, squadron par-
ti€s, and oth€r cadet activities
EXTRACURnICULAR ACTIVITIES: AFBOTC sponsors a
number of lunctions that provide avenues lor further personal
development lor qualified cadets.
ARNOLO AIR SOCIETY: The Emmett O'DonnellSquadron
ol the Arnold Air Society is an organization dedicated to
promoting a better understanding ol the role ol airpower in the
Aerospace age. This is a national honorary society limited to
s€lected cadels who demonstrate outstanding academic and
lead6rshiP traits.
Al{GEL FLIG}lT: The O'DonnellFlight otthe NationalAngel
Fllght isan honoraryco-ed auxiliaryof the Arnold Air Society. lt
is i service organizalion open to co-eds who meet the Flight's
qualifications.
HONOB GUAFD: A military group composed of outstand-
ing cadets who perform a vari€ty of ceremonial functions.
Thbse include providing the personal escorl guard tor the
Universily President, conducting llag ceremonies, providing a
color guard lor campus and civic activities, and giving preci-
sion drill exhibitions,
SPECIAL OPERATIOt{S SOUADRO}|: This activity allows
cadets to lollow a more strenuous and demanding program
associated with Air Force special operations and special
forces training. Survival training and land navigation are some
of the activities pursued.
the activities pursued,
ORIE}{TATIOI{ FLIG}fTS Al{D AIR BASE VISITATIO T
Members are atforded opportunities to lly in various types of
military aircralt tor purposes of orientation and lamiliarization.
Air Force Base visitations are also oflered and encouraged.
FOnHAL MILIfAFY BALL: Cadets sponsor a formal Mili-
tary Ball annually for the members ol the Corps and lheir
invited guests.
INTRAIIIURAL SPOFTS: AFRoTC sponsors teams and
individuals in all campus sports events.
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College of Administration and Business
OFFICEBS OF II{STRUCTION
BOB R. OWENS, Oean
BURTON R. RISINGEH, Dean Emeritus
PHILIP F. BICF, Di,ector, Graouate Drvision
JAMES R. IVICHAEL, Director, Research Division
HOMEB G. PONDER, Director, Undergraduate Division
HAROLD J. SMOLINSKI, Director, Schoot of Proiessional
Accountancy
JAMES L. HESTER, Head, Depa(ment ol Business
TOM S. SALE, lll, Head, Department of Economics and
Finance
REBA K. NEEL, Head, Department of Office Administraiion
ACCREDITATION
The College of Administratlon and Business is iully accredit-
ed by the Accredilation Council of the American Assembly ol
Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) . The Research Divi-
sion of lhe College ol Administration and Business is accredit-
ed by the Association lor University Business and Economic
Research (AUBER) .
OEGNEES AND CUFRICULA
ASSOCIATE. Two programs lead to the Associaie of
Science degree: the Secretarial Curriculum and the Business
Technology Curriculum. Bequirements for these programs are
given in the Bulletin under the Division ol Admissions, Basic
and Career Studies.
BAGHELOE. The baccalaureate degree olfered by the Co!
lege is the Bachelor of Science degree. The four-year curricula
leading to the degree of Bachelor ol Science are lhe Account-
ing Curriculum, the Office Administration Curriculum, the Busi-
ness Economics Curriculum, the Bus ness Administration Cur-
ricuJum and the Finance Curriculum.
MASTER. The Master of Business Administration degree is
oftered. The currjculum emphasizes management decision
making which is applicable to all specialties in business admin-
istration, as wellas to general management responsibilities. A
number of specialties are available.
The Master ol Professional Accountancy degree is olfered.
OOCTOn. The Doctor of Business Administration (D.B.A.)
degree is olfered.
See lhe l-Jniversity Graduate School section tor additional
inlormation on graduate degrees.
HISTORY
Among the purposes listed in the original act creating the
University was to give instruction in business subjects and
Tech's lirst graduate, Harry Howard, graduated in '1897 in
business. ln 1950, the School of Business Administration was
created by the Louisiana State Board ol Education. ln 1970,
Tech was designated a University and the School became the
College of Administration and Business.
PURPOSE
As part ol a state university, the College ot Administration and
Business recognizes its commitment to serve the public inter-
est principally in educational endeavors. ln accordance with
general university objectives, therefore, it is the primary pur-
pose of the College to ofler instructional programs which
combine broad educational backgrounds with lhe opportunity
for some specialization in selected business and economics
areas.
RESEABCH DIVISlON
The activities of the Flesearch Division involve contract and, to
the extenl resources are available, non-contract research.
Contracl research activities are oriented mainly toward public
service projects. Non-conlract research activities include pub-
lication oi ,,Th€ Louisiana Economy" (a quarterly
publication) .
CENTER FOH ECONO]IIIC EDUCATIoN
The College of Administration and Business has established a
Center for Economic Education directed by Dr. B. EarlWilliam-
son. The Center ls affiliated wilh the Louisiana Council and the
national Joint Council on Economic Education. The Center,s
primary purpose is to provide a comprehensive program for
increasing the level of economic understanding of its citizenry.
BURTON R, RISINGER FACULTY CHAIR
Dean Emeritus Burton R. RiSinger was Dean ol lhe College ot
Administration and Business lrom 1945 until retirement in
1975. He was also President of the Lincoln Bank and Trust
Company in 1962 and Chairman of the Board from 1962- l975
and continues to be active as a Board member.
To honor his meritorious service the Lincoln Bank and Trust
Company in cooperation with the SBA Foundation (a non-
profit corporation to promote the business college) estab-
lished in 1977 the Burton B. Risinger Faculty Chair. The pur
pose oi the semi-endowed chair is to promote laculty scholar-
ship. professional growth and overall development ol the col-
lege.
SMALL BUSINESS INSTITUTE
The Small Business lnstitute (SBl) isa contractuaj program
between the College and the federal Small Business Adminis-
tration. The purpose is to provide management counseling and
technical assistance lo small business concerns. protessor
James A. Webb, Jr. is Coordinator of the lnstitute.
HUMA RESOURCES CENTER
The Human Flesources Center was eslablished within the
College of Administration and Business to coordinate and
promote instruction. research, and public service in the areas
of personnel management, industrial relations, and organiza-
tional behavior. Dr. Anthony Jurkus is Director ol the Center.
AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS
BETA ALPHA PSI AWARD
Beta Alpha Psi annually awards a certiticate in recognition ol
outstanding scholarship in the iield of accounting to the gradu-
ating senior with the highest scholastic average.
BETA GATIIMA SIGMA
Students with an outstanding scholastic record in the College
of Administration and Business may be recognized by election
to the honorary society ot Beta Gamma Sigma_
CAB OUTSTAI{DII{G SENIOR SCHOLARS
The faculty ol the College of Administration and Business
each year elects from among the seniors a group of students
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who are designated as outstanding senior scholars. The selec-
tion is made primarily on the basis ol scholarship The pictures
and accomplishments ot these students are placed in a lighted
bulletin board lor a Year.
CPA AWARD
The Society of Louisiana Certified Public Accountants makes
an annual award to the graduating senior in accounting who
has lhe highest schoiastic record tor the lour years lt consists
of a very attractive gold key.
DELTA PI EPSILOI{
Della Pi Epsilon isa national honorary professional graduate
iraternity in business education The fraternily was organized
at New York University in 1936. Scholarship, cooperation' and
leadership in business education are the primary functions ol
the fraternity.
DELTA SIGTIIA PI SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
The Delta Sigma Pi Scholarship Award key is awarded
annually by the fraternily to lhe senior' whether or not a
member ot the fraternity, who ranks the highest in scholarship
in any one of the curricula in the College ol Administration and
Business.
PHI CHt THETA NATIOI{AL KEY AWABD
The Phi Chi Theta National Key Award is presented annually
lo a senior member of the traternlty enrolled in the College of
Administration and Business. The key is awarded on the basis
of scholarshrp. leadershtp and activities.
SCHOLARSHIPS
For information about scholarships available to all Louisiana
T€ch students. contact the Division of School and College
Services. The,ollowing scholarships are available to CAB
studentsonly. Those administered by the CAB are awarded by
faculty scholarship committees and intormation may be ob-
tained bycontacting the Office of the Dean, College of Admin-
lstration and Business, P.O. Box 10318, Tech Station, Ruston,
Louisiana,71272. Most scholarships are awarded in the early
spring tor the following year and notices are posted when
applications are being taken.
B. H. RAINWATER
The lamily of B. H. Flainwater, Sr., a man prominent in Ruston
business and civic aflairs for over 50 years' has established a
memorialscholarship. The amount ot $300 is awarded annuaL
ly to a studenl in the linance curriculum who is interested in a
car€€r in Beal Estate.
BURTOI{ R. FI6IT'IGER
Through the gitts of alumni and others a scholarship has been
established to honor Burton R. Risinger' Dean Emeritus The
award is normally awarded to a first year Business Administra-
tion student in the approximate amount oi $300.
BU gl N E Ss FOUI'l oATIO 1{
Toassist the College in its developmental programs there is a
non-profil, lax exempt corporation known asthe SBA Founda-
tion. Contributions are accepted by the toundation from cor-
porations, alumni and others. Any gitts designated for scholal-
ships are available to students in CAB programs.
LAWSON L. SWEARINGEN-COMMERCIAL
U1{ION ASSUBANCE COIIIPANIES
Commercial Union lnsurance Companies, headquartered in
Boston. Massachusetts, with regional offices located in Bus-
ton, Louisiana, established in '1981 a recognilion endowment
award in the CAB in honor of its Chairman and Chiel Executive
Oflicer, Lawson L. Swearingen. Mr. Swearingen is a 1947
business graduate of Louisiana Tech.
EUGENE L. GILL
When he learned of Tech's new School ol Professional
Accountancy, Mr. Gill-a CPA licensed in three states-wrote, "
This is one ot the greatest movements in the proper direction
LONAI}IE N. HOWARD EHDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
PBOGRAi'
The family and triends of Loraine N, Howard, prominent
business woman and community leader, have established a
memorial endowmenl lor scholarships tor students in Otfice
Administration. The scholarships are awarded annually to
outstanding students pursuing a curricula in the Department of
Office Administration.
R. WAY E iIONDY SCHOLABSHIP
Dr. Fl. Wayne Mondy, a 1974 Tech graduate with the
Doctorate of Business Administration, has established a
scholarship program with contributions to the sBA Founda-
tion. The endowment rund will provide scholarship assistance
in the minimum amount of $300 to a student enrolled in a
program of the College of Administration and Business.
J. TIIURRAY MOORE SCHOLARSHIP
J. Murray Moore, I 1942 Tech Business Administration
graduate, has endoweda $12,244 scholarship fund in the CAB
to "encourage students in making a career in private enter-
prise.'' Mr, and Mrs. Moore operate a construction firm based
in El Dorado, Arkansas.
r. L. JATIIES AND COMPANY
T. L. James and Company has established a scholarshlp-
internship awardloran entering freshmaneach yearwhoplans
to enroll in one of the curricula of the College ot Administration
and Business, The award is a minimum of $2,600 during a four
year program in the iorm of $650 scholarships for each ol the
iirst three years and an internship work opportunity in thefinal
year ol study which will enable the studenl to earn at least as
much as the scholarship portion of the award
CHARLES L. WII{GFIELO_C.I.T. FINA CIAL
gCHOLABSHIP FUND
C.l.T. Financial Corp,, h€adquartered in New York City, has
established a $10,000 recognitlon endowment award in the
CAB in honor of its financing division vice president, Charles L.
Wingfield. Mr. Wingtield isa 1948 business graduate ot Louisi-
ana Tech.
DAVID L. GLOER
The Beta Psi Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi has established a
scholarship award in memorialto one of its outstanding mem-
bers killed in the Vietnam War. The "David L Gloer Scholar
ship Award" (filty-dollar minimum) is given annually to a
senior in any field ol study in the College of Administration and
Business. Selection of the recipient is based on academic
standing, financial need. and other considerations.
PHI CHI THETA
The Delta Eta Chapter of Phi Chi Theta awards annually a
scholarship to a member enrolled in any curricula in the Col-
lege of Administration and Business. Selection is made on the
b;sis of need, scholastic achievemenl, leadership qualities,
character, motivation and potential by a committee selected




The Accounling Club was organized in December, 1953. asa
professional organization lor the purpose of encouraging
higher standards of scholarship and developing a closer rela-
tlonship among the accounting students, faculty, and busi-
nessmen. The group meets twice a month with one meeting
being devoted to the business aflairs of the club and the other
meeting being devoted to professional development.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Eta Tau chapter ol the prolessional national lraternity of
Alpha Kappa Psiwas chartered on February 12, 1967. Alpha
Kappa Psi is the oldest professional lraternity in business. The
objects ot Alpha Kappa Psi are "to further the individual
wellare oi its members; to foster scientilic research in the fields
ol commerce, accounts, and finance; to educate the public to
appreciate and demand higher ideals therein; and to promote
and advance in institutions ot college rank, courses leading to
degrees in business administration"
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF PERSOIIiIEL
ADMINISTRATIOI{
The Louisiana Tech Chapter ol the American Society ol
Personnel Administration was chartered in '1977. The organi-
zation is a worldwide professional association of personnel
and industrial relations practitioners, university faculty mem-
bers, and students. The programs and activities of the organi-
zalion ate designed to provide a professional enrichment for
the siudent's academic experience.
BETA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITY
Alpha Chi chapter ot the national lraternity ol Beta Atpha psi
was established in lvlay, 1956. Beta Alpha psi is a national
proiessionaland honorary fraternity, the purpose of whjch is to
encourage and loster the ideal ot service as the basis ol the
accounting prolessionl tO promote the StUdy of accountanCy
and its highest ethical standards; to act as a medium between
professional accountants, instructors, students. and others
who are interested in the development ot the study or profes-
sron ol accountancy; to develop high morat, scholastic, and
professional attainments in its membersi and to encourage
cordial relations among its members and the profession
generally.
BETA GAMMA SIGMA
Beta Gamma Sigma is the national honorary scholastic
society lor students in atl fields ol business. lt is lhe scholastic
society recognized by lhe Accreditation Council of the Ameri-
can Assembly of Collegiate Schools ol Eusiness. A schoot or
college ol business administration must be a member of the
Accreditation Councilol the AACSB in orderto haveachapter
of Beta Gamma Sigma. Membership in the society is highty
prized as a badge ol merit recognized by leading business
administrators everywhere.
BUSINESS STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
The official student body organization ot the Coltege is the
Business Students Association. The president of this associa-
tion is the president of the student body of the College of
Adminlstration and Business. Dues are one dollar per quarter,
and this is an oflicial charge recognized by the Coltege.
DATA PROCESSING MANAGEMEiIT
assoctATtoN
The Louisiana Tech University Data Processing Management
Association is a sludent organization atfiliated with the Data
DELTA SIGMA PI
-Beta 
Psi chapter of the professionai international lraternity ot
Delta Sigma Piwas chartered on May 15, 1948. The purpbse
of the fraternity is to foster the study ot business, to encourage
scholarship and the association otstudents, to promoteclosir
arljliation between the commercial world and students of busi-
ness, to further a high standard Of business ethics and culiure,
and to promote lhe civic and commerciai wellare ol the
community
Processing Management Association; ils charter was received
on January 23, 1 973. Membersh ip is open to students interest-
ed in data processing. The organization,s purposes are to
encourage the interest ol its members in data processing and
to lacilitate the exchange of information between studenta and
professionals in data processing in their ellorts to develop a
better understanding.
FINANCE CLUB
l\,lembership in the Finance Club is open to any student
interested in a career in Finance. including Real Estate, lnsur-
ance, Banking, lnvestments, and Financial l\,4anagement. The
Club is devoted to the professionai developmenfof its mem-
bers and lo fostering improved relationship among students,
laculty, and prolessionals in the severalareas of Finance.
NATIONAL ASEOCIATION OF BUSINESS
ECONOMISTS
Students enrolled in business economics or related fields are
eligible for student membership in the National Association of
Business Economists, the largest associatjon ol economists
connected with private business. One of the purposes of the
national association is to illuminate the contribution which
trained economists can make in the business firm. The pur-
pose of the Tech chapter is to provide a lorum for social and
protessjonai exchange between Students, taculty, and the
national association.
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION FOR
SECRETARIES
The Louisiana Tech Chapter of the National Co eoiate
Association lor Secretaries was establisheo as a charter o"f the
national organization in March, 1962. This association is a
professioinal organization for degree-granting cot,egiate insti-
tutions oilering Olf ice Administration/Administrative Services
programS on the Undergraduate level and teacher education
programs io the Olfice Administration /Administrative Ser-
vices area.
The activities of the organizatjon are designed to encourage
exchange of deas and experiences among those studenls
planning admjnistrative support careers; lo provide an oppor_
tunity for teachers-in-training in the administrative support
area to expand their understanding of the administrative/
Secretarial protession to provide opportunitieS tor contacts
between siudents and professional business men and women.
OMICRON DELTA EPSILON
Omicron Delta Epsilon is one of the nation,s largest academic
honor societies. lt was established in January of 1963 as the
result of lhe merger between two major honor societies, Omi-
cron Delta Gamma, which was originally tounded in 191S, and
Omicron Chi Epsilon, which was origina y founded in 195S.
Omicron Delta Epsilon is a member ol the American Associa-
tion of Collegiate Honor Societies and, thus, is fully recognized
and accredited . lt is open to students who have a 3.0 or better
grade point average, graduate students in the field ol Econom-
ics, the Economics and Finance Department.
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PHI CHI THETA
PhiChi Theta, a national katernity in business and econom-
ics, was first organized in 1924. Louisiana Tech's chapter,
Delta Eta, was esta blished in 1974. The purposes of t he orga n-
ization are to promote the cause oi higher brusiness education
and training; to loster high ideals in business careersi to en-
courage fraternity and cooperation while preparing for such
careers; to slimulate the spirit of sacrilice and unseliish devo-
tion to the attainment of such ends.
PI SIGIIA EPSILON
Gamma Mu Chapter oi Pi Sigma Epsilon evolved from the
Louisiana Tech Marketing Club. PSE exists to meet a
need-that ol providing a collegiate organization lor market-
ingstudents, educaiors, and prolessionals; and is dedicated to
the building of the marketing profession.
SlGMA IOTA EPSILON
Zeta chapter ol Sigma lota Epsilon was organized at Louisi
ana Tech in 1949. Sigma lota Epsilon is an honorary and
professional fraternity in the management field. lts purpose is
to provide stimulalion and incentive to students of manage-
ment, to recognize therr scholastic merit, and to foster man-
agement as a profession and the development ol the profes-
sional attitude toward it. The fraternity is the student division ot
the Academy ol Management, which grants full membership
to those who are interested and engaged in advancing the
theory and philosophy of managemenl through teaching, re-
search, or publication.
SOCIETY FOB THE ADVANCEIIENT OF
I'ANAGEMENT
The local chapter of the Society for the Advancement ol
Management received its charter on Januaty 24, 1948. The
purpose ot this society is to inspire students in business admin-
istration and to promole contact among individuals in the
business world.
COUNSELING PROGRAM
Each undergraduate student is assigned to a CAB faculty
member who is the student's curricular advisor. This assign-
ment is made early during the student's first term of enrollment
in the [Jniversity and the counselor designated is based on the
curriculum or option the student enrolls in at registration.
Counselors are assigned by the CAB undergraduate division
director.
The CAB counselors advise students which courses to take
in future qua(ers during established preregistralion periods,
and are available during posted conference hours to advise the




Louisiana Tech's College of Administration and Business
seeks to assist students in determining and achieving appro-
priate educational objectives. Part of the CAB's responsibility
to present and potential students and to the general public is to
admit to the CAB only those students who, by past education-
al preparation and demonstrated capability, are prepared lo
complete their intended curriculum at the CAB's required level
of quality.
ln general, students who have an overall, attempted average
of 2.0 or higher and are not on probation may be admitted. The
complete current statement ol admissions requiremenls may
be obtained upon request to the CAB dean's office, which
makes all admissions decisions and transfers students into the
CAB during each registration period in accordance with poli-
cies in eflect at that time.
TRANSFEN POLICIES
With some exceptions, the College ot Administration and
Business accepts for degree credit work such as that taken by
examination and at other institutions in accordance with pub-
lished policies of Louisiana Tech University as slated in lhe
general information section of the University's Bulletin. The
final determination oi degree credit in any CAB curriculum, is,
however, made by the CAB dean's oflice. A complete state-
ment ol current degree credit evaluation poiicies may be ob-
tained upon request irom the CAB dean's ollice.
SCHOLARSHIP STANDARDS
Students in the CAB may carry a normal course-load, as
defined by the University, except when on probation, during
which term (s) the student is placed on "limited load" and may
schedule a maximum ol nine semester hours.
Each time CAB students are suspended, their totai academ-
ic status is subject to a review by the CAB Scholastic Stan-
dards Committee. ln addition to acting on appeals for rein-
statement from a suspension, the Committee may lmpose
special conditions on suspended students. The Committee
may also disenrolla student from the CAB when the require-
ments lor admission are not being met by the student in the
quality ol work atter admission. Additionally, a student is
normally ''Dropped from the CAB" when an indefinite suspen-
sion, or the equivalent, has been received.
CAB GRADUATION
REOUIREMENTS
To receive a degree from the CAB a student must beadmiited
to and spend the senior year enrolled in the CAB. This is
normally interpreted to refer to the courses specified in the
senior year of the student's curriculum. The nurnber of semes-
ter hours detined in the senior year and olher graduation
requirements are the same as for the University.
CATALOG REOUIREMENTS AND
CHANGES
All ollicial notices alfecting CAB undergraduate students are
posted on the bulletin board directly across the hall kom the
dean's office (CAB 106) , The noticesplaced t hereon oflicially
update the University bulletins and are binding on sludents
pursuing programs otfered by the College as il published in the
bulletins.
All CAB students enter the College under all University and
CAB policies then in eftect. Each student is responsible lor
meeting all catalog requirements for graduation, includlng
taking courses in the proper sequence as shown in each
curriculum.
When course requirements are changed in the curricula,
they are to improve the education of students. Such changes
are not retroactive on work already taken by admitted stu-
dents but will apply on work yet to be taken, except that the
lotal remaining hours requir€d tor graduation cannot be in-
creased and a student is not required to take an added course
not available prior to graduation or lor which the specified
prerequisite course (s) will not have been required.
Each time a student changes curricula or options a reevalua-
tion ol allwork already taken is done in terms of that particular
program's requirements. Due to the rapid advancement in
knowledge, a student is permitted five years trom the first
admlssion date to complete a four-year curriculum, after which
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lime a reevaluation ot all work previously taken may be
required.
Any deviations trom curricular and other CAB requirements
must be approved in writing in advance of the deviation (e.9.,
substitution of courses). Such changes must normally be
recommended by the student's assigned counselor and ap-
proved by the CAB undergraduate division director.
ELECTIVES SYSTEM IN CAB
Students are responsible for selecting courses which meet
catalog requirements including electives. Certain electives are
defined below. Any courses taken which are not specitied in
the student's program and are not specilically included in this
electives policy section will be counted as non-degree courses.
To be acceptable for degree credit any deviation in required or
elective courses must be recommend€d in writing, in advance,
by the student's counselor and have the written approvalof the
CAB undergraduate division director. ln general, course sub-
slitutions are discouraged, including electives, and must have
a sound justilication to be approved.
CAB ELECTIVE
CAB electives may be satisfied by any course (s) ottered by
the College of Administration and Business approved by the
sludenl's counselor. lt normally will be an advanced course
(300 or 400) . Some CAB electives are restricted as to choice
of courses or subject areas.
COI{CEI{TRATION FIELD ELECTIVE
SeveralCAB programs require or permit a concentration field
in a subject area such as management or markeling. A con-
centration lield consists ol a minimum of six semesler hours ol
advanced study in a subject field beyond the introductory
course (s) . CAB and specified option elective courses as ap-
proved by the student's advisot may be used to obtain a
concentration.
LIBEBAL EDUCATION ELECT]VE
This type of elective may be satislied by any course+ otfered
in the Colleg€ of Arts and Sciences or specified courses in
other colleges as follow: Psychology (any course); Botany
'101; Home Economics 100; Geology 1 1 '1, 1 12; Life Sciences
456i Petroleum Engineering 200; Zoology 105 or I11, I 12;
and AFAS Juniorsenior level (POC) courses.
* (Note: Special problems and advanced honors courses
are not permitted unless the studenl has a minimum ol '15
semester hours preparatory work in a discipline prior to taking
such a course in that discipline.)
OPTIOT{ ELECTIVE
This refers to theelection ota designated group olcourses by
students in the Business Adminastration crrriculum. The re-
quirements ol the option chosen will govern lhe courses to be
taken.
RESTRICTED ELECTIVE
This reters to a type ot elective in which the curriculum or
option designates lhe area from which the course must come
or indicates that the choice must come trom a group of listed
courses.
SCIENCE ELECTIVE
A science el6ctive may be satisfied by any one or a combina-
tion of the tollowing specitied courses: Physics 205i Zoology
105 or 1 1 1, 1 12; Botany 101; Chemistry 101 and coreq. 103 or
130; Geology 111, 200; and Physics 207. While students will
normally select science electives only irom the foregoing list,
advisors may alsoapprove thelollowing courses: Physics 206;
Geology '1 12; Chemistry '102, and coreq. 104 o|131. (Special
problems and advanced honors will not satisty this €lectivei
the objective ol these eleclives is a survey knowledge of the
subject area (s) .
SOCIAL STUDIES ELECTIVE
This elective is normally satislied by any course (s) t in the
tollowing tields: Geography, Hislory, Political Science, Philos-
ophy, Sociology. Those courses dealing with man, the cultural
development and adaptation to changing environment, are
encouraged.
+ (Note: Special problems and advanced honors courses
are not permitted unless the student has a minimum of 15
semester hours preparatory work in a discipline prior to taking
such a course in that discipline.)
REOUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN
ECONOMICS FOR GENERAL
STUDIES STUDENTS IN COLLEGE
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
(See d€gree curriculum in General Studies in lhe College of
Arts and Sciences.)
For students in the College ot Arts and Sciences who wish to
major in economics (and minor in a non-business field) the






Economics or Finance electives approved by the Head of the
Department ol Economics and Finance............................. 15
TOTA1.................... ........................30
Students selecling a major in Economics will not be p€rmit-
ted to earn toward graduation any additional courses in the
College ot Administration and Business beyond the require-
ment lor the Economics major.
REOUIREMENTS FOR BUSINESS
MINORS FOR STUDENTS
ENROLLED IN OTHER TECH
COLLEGES
Students enrolled in other colleges may not take a maior in
any area in the College ol Administration and Business except
economics. This statement means thal no student of another
college may take lor degree credit any combination ofcourses
in the College of Administration and Business whether called a
minor or electives or a combination thereof, in excess ol a total
of 27 semester hours.
Business Founcjation Minor. This minor is designed for those
students in fields other than those offered in the College of
Administration and Business who may want to enter the gradu-
ate program to earn a Master of Busin€ss Administration
(MBA) degree. (See MBAprogram in the graduate section of
the catalog for a description o, this degree program.)
There has been a substantial demand for graduates with the
MBA degree who specialized in another lield in their under-
graduale programs. These graduates have a specializ€d de-
gree or a broad liberal arts degree outside of business and
have also acquired a knowledge of business functions with
emphasis on administration or management. The demand by
industry has been particularly heavy for MBA graduates with
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undergraduate programs in mathematics, science and engi-
neering, but the demand also exists for [.,lBA graduates having
social sciences and other liberal arts undergraduate majors.
Students Interested in this minor should elect 21 hoursfrom
among the lollowing courses (more may be taken if desired up
lo a maximum ol 27 hours of courses) i Accounting 203, 204,
2O5, ot 2O3,204.210; Business Law355; Ouantitative Analy-
sis22O.233,333t Economics 2'15: Finance 318; Management
31 1, Marketing 300.
Minor in Accounting: Accounting 203, 204, 205, 303, 304,
305, 307, 308, 411, 412, and 4'13; total 27 semester hou.s.
Students in other colleges may not major in accounting.
Minor in Business Data Processing, including Statistics.
Quantitative Analysis 220, 233, 333, 338, 339, 435i and three
hours from 400 level Ouantitative Analysis courses to com-
plete 2'1 semester hours.
Minor in Economics. Economics 201, 2O2, 312t and 12
hours ol Economics courses at the 300 and 400 level, to
complete 21 semester hours.
Minor in Finance, including lnsurance and Reai Estate. Eco-
nomics 215; Accounting 203, 204, 210; Finance 3'18; and nine
other hours oi Finance courses to complete 22 semester
hours.
Minor in General Business. Accounting 203, 2O4, 21Ot Eco-
nomics 215: Finance 318i lvlanagement 311; i,4arketing 300;
and a 3 hour CAB elective to complete 22 semester hours.
Minor in Managemenl. including Personnel and lndustrial
Management. Management 311: and 18 hours from 300 and
400 level Management courses to complete 21 semesler
hours-
Minor in Marketing. L4arketing 300; and '18 hours from 300
and 400 level Marketing courses lo complete 21 semester
hours.
Minor in Oflice Administration. Ollice Administration 201,
2O2.203, 206.2O7.303. 304, 307, and 309. A student who is




The objectives of two-year associate degree programs are:
(1) to permit students to continue their educalional develop-
ment in a university-level climate; (2) to provide a curriculum
of both general education and general and specific business
knowledge appropriate to persons planning to take functional
and trainee positions in government and induslryi (3) to
provide a meaninglul termination point for students desiring
only two years of college: and (4) to facilitate the present or
future continuation of lhe associate degree students' educa-
tion lo\,/vard the baccalaureale degree.
SECRETARIAL CUNRICULUM
There is a four-year bachelors degree office administration
program discussed later. This two-year associate ol science
program has lwo oplions-secretarial option (shorthand) and
information-word processing option (non-shorthand). Both
seek: ( 1) to prepare students who wish to qualily ior office
posjtions, such as secretary, word processing specialist, word
processing supervisor, records administrator, and the like. in
Iarge and small commercial, governmental, and industrial or-
ganizations; (2) to permit students to apply most of the
credits earned toward the four-year office administration pro-
gram should they choose to continue their education to pre-
pare lor additional, challenging career opportunities. For the
course requirements of the two options ot the Secretarial
Curriculum, see the Division of Basic and Career Studies sec-
tion of lhe bulletin.
BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY CURRICULUM
The primary objective of the program is to provide an
educational alternative for students who desire, and need for
their intended careers, basic education beyond high school,
bul less than a tour-year college program, and some practical
knowledge to help prepare them for job entry and possible
advancement opportunities. For degree and course require-
ments, see the Division ot Basic and Career Studies section of
the bulletin.
BACHELOR DEGREE PROGRAMS
Five baccalaureate degree curricula are oflered by the
College of Administration and Business: Accounting; Business
Administration (with several options or specialties available
from lhe Business Department); Business Economics: Fi-
nance; and Office Adminastration. The course requirements for
these four-year programs are given in the tollowing pages.
(Note: The live curricula are given in alphabetical order with
several pages ot options being listed afterthe Business Admin-
istration curriculum. By special permission ol the Dean, stu-
dents may be approved for a specialoption in a non-CAB lield.
A written statement listing courses and justifying the proposed
option must be submitted by the student to the Dean for
consideration.)
All tive of the baccalaureate degree programs have the
following objectives: ( 1 ) to assist students to prepare person-
allyand professionally for ruture roles as citizens and leaders in
a complex, changing society by providing a broad education,
including a background in the liberal arts and natural and
social sciences; (2) to encourage students to develop their
individual capabiiities and the incenlive for continued future
learning, selt-improvement, and advancement by requiring
personal discipline, industry, and high-level performance: and
(3) to provide an educational background suflicienl lor the
needs of those students who are interested in, and quallfied
for, pursuing studies at the post baccalaureate level. Addition-
al specific objectives are given at the beginning ol each of the
four-year cu.ricula.
BASIC B.S. FRESHMAN CUBRICULUII
This basic curriculum is required of all bachelor ol science
degree students who enter the College ol Administration and
Business. Freshman year requirements tor associate degrees
are given in those curricula. Students enrolling in CAB pro-
grams who have already decided what curriculum or major
they wish to pursue may designate lhat curriculum when lhey
register. Studentswho have not definitely decided what curric-
ulum they wish to pursue should write "BA-Basic" after the
word "Curriculum" on the registration lorm.
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Economics 100 or 200.........................................................3
English 101, 102..................................................................6
L4anagement 105+..............................................................3
Mathematics 1'10, 1 25 or 1 1 1, 222......................................6
Office Administration 205* ............................,.....................2
Political Science 201 . .. .... .......... .. .... .....3
Science Elective ..... ..............................3
Social Studies E|ective.......................... ..............................3
Sociology 201 ......................................3
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..........................................32
+Students having ACT composite standard scores of 25 or
h igher may choose nol to take Management 105. lnstead, they
may begin their second year courses sooner. Later they will
take a 300 or 400 level CAB elective to satisfy the t\ranage-
menl '105 semester hours skipped.
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tOlfice Administration majors will take Orflce Admlnistra-
tion 202 in lieu ot 205.
Counselors \r,/ill individually advise each student which of the
listed math courses to take. While the Mathematics 110 and
125 willsatistythe mathematics requirement for most College
of Administration and Business programs, students may
choose to take 1 1 1 and/or 222 instead of, or in addilion to 1 10
and '125. Liberal education electives may be used lor such
additional math courses. (Note: The Management Science
and lndustrial Management options require Malhematics 222
or the equivalent.)
Students having approximateiy a year of typing in high
schoolare usually ready to take Olf ice Administration 202 and
205. Students who have never had typing will need lo take
Oftice Administration 201 prior to taking 202 6nd 205. The
semesier hours ior Olfice Adminislration 201 willnot count in
the hours required tor a degree.
See "Elective System in CAB."
Some students may take more, and some students may
take less, than this number ol hours the lirst year, dep€nding
on extracurricular activities, educational background, and so
torth.
ACCOUNTII{G CURBICULA
The School of Professional Accountancy offers a four-year
accounting program leading to the Bachelor of Science (8.S.)
degree and a five-year accounting program leading to the
Master ol Protessional Accountancy (M.P.A.) degree.
Each ol these curricula provides a thorough education inthe
accounting discipline. This specialized accounting knowledge,
together with the broad liberal arts, sciences, and business
background, is designed to prepare studenls: (1) for ad-
vanced studies in accounting or business; (2) lo take appro-
priat€ trainee and managerial positions in government and
various types of business organizationst (3) to provide the
basis for future growth and development within the accounling
profession: and (4) to provide the educational loundation for
future advancement to general administrative and leadership
positions.
The accounting profession is one of the mosl rapidly grow-
ing prolessions in the country. Transfer students electing this
curricula will be required to take at least tifteen semester hours
(all at the 500 level tor the M.P.A.) in accounting courses
numbered 400 and above at Louisiana Tech.
ACCOUNTING CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
See Basic B.S. Freshman Curriculum
Sophomore Year
Accounting 2O3, 2O4. 2O5................
Economics 20 1. 202.........................
English 201 ot 202............................
Liberal Education Elec|ive ................
Liberal Education or Science Elective
Psychology 1 02......................... -... -..





Accounting 303, 304, 305, 307, 308




Quantitative Analysis 233, 333........
Senior Year








TOTAL FOH CUFRTCULUM -........................................129
See "Elective System in CAB"
Restricted electives: select six semester hours from Mathe-
matics 222t Ouantitative Analysis 339, 422, 430.
While the traditional four-year program gives ad€quate
training lor certain accounting areas, it is recogniz€d that in
many cases the profession needs individuals with additional
lormal education. Consequently, lo supply ihis need, the
School of Prolessional Accountancy olfers a five-year ac-
















Accounting 203, 204, 2OS...............
Economics 20 1, 2O2.,......................
English 201 or 202 and 336.............
Psychology 102...............................





Accounting 303, 304, 305, 307, 308







Accounting 312, 406, 41 1, 412, 413
Business Law 355, 356....................
CAB Electives.........
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Quantitative Analysis 525. ............... . .......
33
TOTAL FOB CURRrCULUM............,............................ 165
ln the first four years ot this program, a g.ade ot D in any
accounting course must be repeated immediately.
See "Elective System in CAB."
Must be able to pass the pro,iciency exam or show credit lor
Ollice Administration 202 (Typewritten Communications) .
ln the lifth year of this program, any grade less than a C in
any accounting course must be repeated immediately or olfset





Students pursuing the tive-year curriculum leading to the
Master of Professional Accountancy degree should begin pur-
suing the two-year Pre-Professional Accountancy curriculum
at the beginning of their lreshman year.
Students following the live-year curriculum which leads to
the Master ol Prolessional Accountancy degree will be eligible
to apply for admission to the Advanced Professional Account-
ancy Program when they have completed all requirements of
the Pre-Prolessional Accountancy Program.
ln evaluation of the applications tor admission to the Ad-
vanced Proressional Accountancy Program, consideration wlll
be given to such things as grade point averages, grade trends,
and areas of scholastic strength. Only students who have
demonstrated exceptional academic performance will be ad-
mitted into the Advanced Prolessional Accountancy Program.
Judgment is exercised since admission decisions involve con-
sideration ol qualitative as well as quantitative factors. Some
of these considerations are: grades in specific college courses,
tolal quality and quantity ot prior college preparation, appar-
ent maturity and seriousness of purpose.
Students not meeting the requirements for admission in the
Advanced Prolessional Accountancy Program may, subject
to the directoas approval, continue to schedule courses re-
quired in the Advanced Professional Accountancy curriculum
and attempt to meet the requirements for formal admission
into lhe program for a specified period of time.
Students pursuing the M.P.A. degree may be lormally ad-
mitted to the Graduate School al the completion of their tourth
y€ar of study even though they do not hold a bachelor's
degree. ln additjon to other Graduate School and the College
of Administration and Business admisslon requirements which
must be met by all masters level students, students pursuing
the M.P.A. degree must meet any additional requirements of
the School o, Professional Accountancy belore entering the
graduate phase ol their studies.
The foregoing are general statements on admissions poli-
cies. The complete current statement of admission sJholastic
requirements and other program requiremenis may be ob-
tained upon request to the School of Professional Accountan-
cy director's office. Students and prospective students are
advised ol their obligation to secure from the director's office




The Business Administration Curriculum is structured to: (1)
provide the broad education students will need tor tlexibility
and mobility as future administrators in various possible types
oi organizations: (2) permit students to elect to complete the
program in general business, thereby tailoring part ot the basic
program to individual educational objectives; (3) permit stu-
dents to elect one of several available options (moderate
specialties) to assist lhem in more adequately tulfilling the
requirements of their planned inltial employment; and (4)
prepare students for advanced sludies in their chosen fields.
The modern age with its rapid changes has made it essential
that the future business man and woman be broadly educated
in order to adlust and adapt themselves to changing methods.
Furthermore, it has been tound that many studenls move out of
their college specialty after entering business. Thereiore, it is
desirable to their tuture development that they receive training
in all of the stalf and functional areas of business. ln this way,
they will be prepared to take tull advantage of opportunities
that present themselves.
However, a specialty may be desirable as an entree or door
into the business l,/vorld. Therefore, a number of specialties are
provlded in the business administration program. These spe-
cialties are called options. The student may select an optlon al
any time but should normally have chosen it by the beginning
of the junior yea..
Freshman Year Semester Hours
See Basic B.S. Freshman Curriculum.,...............................32
Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 204, 2'10.
Economics 201, 2O2..........





















































The three semester hou.s of Option Electives in the junior
vear olus the filleen semester hours ol Option Electives in the
lenior year permit the sludent to select one of the several
options (specialties) shown on the following pages. Threse
options are olfered by the Business Department.
See each option for course requirements and any additional
requirements (e.g., certain mathematics or science courses to
be taken as electives.)
See each option for th€ courses listed as restricted electives
OPTIONS OFFERED DEPARTMENT
OF BUSINESS
BUSINESS DATA PROCESSING OPTION
This group of courses is primarily designed to prepare
students for careers in data processing, for work directly in
computing centers or data processing departments of busi
ness and government, andforwork in business systems design
and analysis. lt will provide students with an understanding ot
the analysis of business data; a knowledge of the techniques
and methods of utilizing data; a basic compelence in computer
programming; and a ,amiliarity wilh computers and peripheral
equipment.
Students interested in business data processing will normal-
ly elect the following courses in this option
Semester Hours
Ouantitative Analysis 338. 339. 435............ .
Finance 422, Management 480;
Marketing 435i Ouantitative Analysis 422, 436
hours) .....................
the student is permitted to elect three additional courses in the
College ot Administration and Business.
Small Business is a significant part of our business way-of-
life; it includes about 95 per cent of all business firms which
provide about half the economic activity in the LJ.S. and about
half the job opportunities in the private sector of the economy
By carefully selecting CAB electives the student is able to
prepare lor entry into a family-owned business or to begin
preparation tor eventually starting or buying a business. To
emphasize Small Business Management, the student should
select lrom these courses the CAB electives; Business Law
44'1i Marketing 435, 482; Management 340, 470i and Eco-
nomics 409.
Semester Hours
Finance 330........... ................. ... . . ....3
Business Law 441 ot Finance 442 ot 443 .......................,. . 3
Marketing 320 or 425 or Management 446 or 465.............. 3
CAB Electives......... ........................... . 9
TOTAL.................... ........................ ',18
Restricted CAB Electives in the s€nior year:
Busin€ss Law 445; Economics 409 or 437: Management 447;
i/arketing 482; Ouantitative Analysis 430............................6
See ''Electives System in CAB"
INDUSTBIAL iIANAGEMENT OPTION
This option is designed lo till a growing demand lor business
graduates with sufficient technical background to cope with
modern management problems in business and industry. The
graduate in this curriculum is qualified for employment in
production planning and control, quality control, methods
analysis, materials management, and related areas in service
industries. The option elective courses normally to b€ taken
are listed below:
Semester Hours
lndustrial Engineering 409.,.,.,.,.,...,....................... . ... .... ,.3
Management 475.476.,.,...,....................................,.....6
Quanlitative Ana|ysis 338, 430............................... . . . . . ..6
Accounting 308i Economics 418, 419i Management
447, 4721 Quantitative Analysis 339, 422, 432 (any
three hours) ........,..........-.-...,...........3
TOTAL..........,.,....... .,...................... 18
Restricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Accounting 308; Economics 418, 4'19i Management 447,
472i Quantitative Analysis 339,422, 432 (any six hours) . .6
Additional specific requirements for the lndustrial Manage-
ment Option are:
Mathematics 110, 125 and 222 or Mathematics 11'1 and
222comprise the mathematics requirements lor this option. ll
the sludent must take more than 6 houIs of mathematics to
complete Mathematics 222, the additional hours may beused
as a liberal education eleclive (s) .
Six approved semester hours in physics or chemistry are
required. These courses may be taken as either science elec-
tives or liberal education electives.
UANAGE]IIENT SCIEI{CE OPTION
This oplion is lor students who desire special training which
will prepare them for posilions involving quantitative methods
in managemsnt decision making utilizing mathematics, busi-
ness statislics, and electronic data processing.
The steadily increasing importance of management science
in such areas as government, industry, and education and the
rapid growth in the theory and application of management
science methods tothe management decision making process
TOTAL....................
Restricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Accounting 308; Economics 409, 437;




..,. '. '. '.6
BUSINESS T{ANAGE]IIENT OPTIOl{
Ihisoption extendsthe requirement of the Business Admin-
istralion Curriculum further in the direction of general business
management. Students who take this option will logically seek
management lrainee positions in business or industrial enter
prjses. Tho tollowing courses will normally be elected to satisfy
this optjon.
Semester Hours
Management 470,475.. .... ............... .,. ... . . .., . ,.,. . . 6
Management Electives (approved300-400levelManagemenl
Courses) ...........,.... ,.,........,.................6
Marketing 482,........ . . . . . . ......... . . . .3
OuantitativeAn41ysis430........,.,.,.. .................,.,.3
TOTA1.................... .......,......,.,.......18
Restricted CAB Electives in the senior yearl
Business Law 445i Economics 409; Marketing 425; Ouantita-
tive Analysis 435; (any six hours) ..........................,. . . . . . 6
GENERAL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION OPTION
The Business Administration Curriculum provides the stu-
dent with a broad education in business administratlon includ-
ing courses in the lields ol accounting, economics, business
finance. marketing, management, business law, and quantita-
tive analysis. This general concept of broad business adminis-
tration is extended into ihe G.B.A. option to include an addi-
tional 18 hours of broad education for business. A course in
each ot t\rvo additional tields is required. These fields are
insurance and realestate. One additional course is required to
be selected trom the lields of marketing or management, and
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underscore lhe desirability of electing this program. This op-
tion also particularly prepares one for pursuing the manage-
ment science specialty in the Master ot Business Administra-
tion program.
Listed below are the option courses normally to be taken to
complete this program.
Semester Hours
Ouantitative Analysis 430, 432. 433 ....................................9
S€lect nine hours lrom:
Ouantitative Analysis 435, 436i and no more than six of the
nine hours irom Ouantitative Analysis 338, 339, 422...........9
TOTAL.................... . .. ...... ...... .. .. .. .. . 1 8
Restricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Accounting 308; Economics 409, 437t Finaoce 422:
Marketing 482 (any six hours) ............................................6
Additional specitic requirements of the Management Sci-
ence Option are:
Mathematics 110, 125 and 222 or Mathematics 111 and
222 comprise the mathematics requirements for this option. lf
the student must take more than 6 hours of mathematics to
complete Mathematics 222, the additional hours may be used
as a liberal education elective (s).
ARXETI G OPTION
ln the past three decades marketing has become the focal
point ol many business operations. Since approximately one-
third ot the country's work force is engaged in some form of
marketing activity. the institulions ol manufacturing, wholesal-
ing, retailing, and service olfer oulstanding opportunities lor
rapid career advancement into high paying positions. The
Marketing Option is designed to help prepare individuals for a
wide range ol possible positions in this exciting tield. These
positions include retailing, advertising, sales and sales man-
agement, wholesaling, product development, and marketing
research. The option provides the student with a sound body of
knowledge pertaining to markeling principles, decision-mak-
ing, and practices. lt should aflord the student wilh the oppor-
tunity for flexibility in career choices. The courses to be taken
to satisty this option are as tollovr's:
Semester Hours
Marketing 473,482............................................................6
Twelve additional hours to be selected lrom: Llarketing
307,320, 420,42s, 435, 485 ............................................ 12
TOTA1.................... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. . 18
Restricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Economics 4Og ot 437t Business Law 445 or Management
470; Ouantitative Analysis 430, 432, or 433........................6
For students interested in Marketing Research, Mathemat-
ics 222 is highly recommended. Likewise, Quantitative Analy-
sis 432 or 433 is recommended as the restricted elective in the
senior year for those interested in research.
PERSONNEL MAI'IAGEMEt{T OPTION
This option is designed lor students who are interested in
human resource management, olten referred to as personnel
management, and industrial relations. Students planning to
take this option should use some of their liberal education
electives to take additional work in the behavioral sciences
such as industrial psychology, cullural anthropology, and in-




Management 447, 47O, 472 .............................,..................9
l\,'lanagement Electiv€s (300 and 400-level Management
courses) ..
TOTA1....................
Bestricted CAB Electives in the senior year
Economics 409, 418t Finance 431;




The work ol successful lawyers has come to be more and
more associated with the rendering of opinions and counselon
business matters such as banking, insurance, realestate titles,
business contracts, etc. Co.porations employ many lawyers
lull time lor their contract and other legal work, and the young
lawyer who has a degree in business will be at a distinct
advantage in obtaining and doing such work.
IiIPORTA T! Each law schooldetermines its own require-
ments, such as admission criteria, number and type of semes-
ter hours required for entrance, etc. Students planning to enter
a law school should be in communication with that school
shortly after coming to college to insure the program they take
will meet all requkements of the law school the studenl plans to
attend.
Students who elect this option will finish all requirements for
the Bachelor ol Science degree berore they enter law school.
Semester Hours
Business Law 356.. ..............................3
Business Law 441, 445 or lllanagement 447 (any two) ......6
ApprovedCA8e|ective.......,.,.............................................3
Political Science 302 or 318 (or approved CAB elective) ....3
Speech 200 or other approved speech e|ective...................3
TOTA1.................... .. ........ ......18
Restricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Accounting 307i Economics 409, 410, ot 437
Finance 414 ot 442 . .............................6
A g.owing number ol law schools require a Baccalaureate
degree for admission. However some law schools still admit
after three years of college. Students wishing to select the
three-year option approach are advis€d to take the first three
years of Business Administration Curriculum alter verifying
acceptance by the law school on this basis.
Under the three year option, the student tinishes lhe first
three years ol the Business Administration Curriculum, plus
Management 495 and Speech 377, and then enters law
school. Alter tinishing one full year ol law school, making at
least a C average on net hours earned there, the student may
have translerred back to Louisiana Tech the law credits and
with a combined minimum total ol 126 semester hours credit
receive the Bachelor ol Science degree. CAB senior year
residence requirements apply to the iunior year of this pro-
gram. Only the first bachelors degree may be earned in accor-
dance with these requirements, which must be met precisely.
BUSINESS ECONOMICS
CURRICULUM
Economics majors are employed in all seclors of the economy
-government, 
industry and finance, and nonprolit organiza-
tions. ln addit'on, undergraduate trainrng rn economics is an
ideal major lor those contemplating continuing their tormal
education in public administration, general business adminis-
lralion. or law.
The use of economists in all areas of the economy has
expanded rapidly in the past and is expected to continue in the
future. Business economists perlorm a wide variety ot tasks for
governmental ag€ncies and private organizations-such as as
6
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statistical and general research, pricing and marketing, tinan-
cial analysis, economic regulation, and forecasting business
conditions.
To tunction elfeclively, the business economist must have
boih a knowledge of iheory and an understanding of economic
and business lacts and institutions. Although not all econo-
mists specialize in statistical or mathematical analysis, an
adequate knowledge of mathematics is usually requked. Stu-
dents can also broaden their training by combining their eco-



















See "Elective System in CAB"
For sludents inlerested in various specialty areas ol finance.
specific courses are suggested lor the finance electives as
follows: Manaoerial Finance: Finance 422,43O, and 412 ot
427
Banking and lnvestments: Finance 422, 430, and 412
lnsurance: Finance 330, 431, and 432 or 433
Beal Estate: Finance 442, 443, and 444
OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
CURRICULUM
The Olfice Administration Curriculum combines the general
education in the liberal arts and sciences and business with
rigorous specialized study to provide students with the tounda-
tion for: (1) advanced study in the field; (2) entry or promo-
tion into executive assistant positions; and (3) futuresupervi-
sory and administ.ative positions in lhe secretarial and olfice
manager areas.
Graduates will be prepared lo assume executive secretarial
and administrative duties ror top-level executives or persons
responsible for a major tunctional area or segment ot the
organization. The shortage of college-educated administra-
tive support personnel is acute, and those plepared for such
positions are assured oi excellent positions aod an opportunity
for advancement to supervising and executive-type positions.
Transler students electing this curriculum will be required to
take at least the last term of the shorthand sequence at this
institution regardless ol the amount ot credit earned else-
where, unless excused on the basis of an examination by the
curriculum advisor.
Freshman Year
See Basic B.S. Freshman Cu(iculum
Sophomore Year
Economics 20 1, 202.........................
English 201 o( 2O2............................
Free Non-CAB Elective.....................
Liberal Education E|ective ................




























Accounting 203, 204, 210.
Economics 20 1. 2O2..........






Business Law 355 ..
CAB Elective..........










Economics Electives (approved by advisor)
Economics 437.......
Managemenl 495.................. . . .
Speech 377............
TOTAL FOB CURRICULUM,,,.,
See ''Electaves System in CAB"
FINANCE CURRICULUM
The Finance Curriculum provides students wilh the back-
ground to enter a variety of linancial tields. The Finance
Curriculum is designed tor students who have an interest in
tinancial management (including financial position analysis,
worklng capital management, funds acquisition and capital
investment analysis), commercial banking, securities analy-
sis, insurance, and real estate. The curriculum combines a
liberal arts toundation and an in-depth coverage ot business


















See Basic B.S. Freshman Curriculum
Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 204, 210................
Economics 20 1, 202.........................
English 201 or 202...........,................
Liberal Education E|ectives...............















Accounting 203, 204, 21O............... ......
Business Law 355
Management 3'1 '1
Otfice Administration 303, 304. 305. 307





Liberal Education E|ective ...............
Management 495...
Mark€ting 300........
Ottic€ Adminiskalion 309, 310, 480
Speech 377............
TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM 127
See "Electives System in CAB"
BUS!NESS EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
The Business Education Curriculum and the education
courses required in it are oftered by the College ol Education
and will be round in the College of Education's section ol the
catalog. This program is designed to educate luture business
teachers for the secondary level. Students in the curriculum are
enrolled in the College of Education but take their business and
economics courses from the College of Administration and
Business.
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADTIIINISTRATION
The Master of Business Administ.ation (MBA) degree is
offered by the College of Administration and Business. Em-
ployment and doctoral-level studies opportunilies are excel-
lent for MBA graduates. Students may enter ihe program from
baccalaureate programs either in business or non-business
fields. For admissions, curriculum. and other information, con-
sult the Graduate Schoolsection ol the Bulletin.
UASTER OF PROFESSIONAL ACCOU TANCY
The Masier of Professional Accountancy (MPA) isoltered by
the College of Administration and Business. For admissions,
curriculum, and other intormation see the earlier listing under
the Professional Accounting Program and consult the Gradu-
ate School section of the Bulletin.
DOCTORAL PBOGRAM
The Doctor of Business Administration (DBA) degree is
ollered by the College of Administration and Business. The
requirements oi the program are given in the Graduate School














PAUL J. PENNINGTON, Dean
PATTERSON B. MOSELEY, Associate Dean: Director,
Division ol Research; Director, Division of Heallh Sciences
KENNETH W. REA, Director of Graduate Studies
JOHN C. TBISLER, Head, Department of Chemistry
S. S. KILGORE, Program Director, Medical Technology
LOU H. STEBBINS, Program Director. Medical Records
Administration
JOSEPH W. STBOTHER. Drrector, School of Art and
Architecture
PEfER SCHNEIDER, Head, Depadment of Architecture
HOBERI C. SNYDER, Head, Departmenl ol English
HICHARD L. EZELL, Head, Deparlment of Foreign
Languages
WILLIAM Y. THOMPSON, Head, Depa(ment ot History
WILEY W. HILBUFN, JR., Head. Department of Journalism
B. J. ATTEBERY, Head, Department of [rathematics and
Statistics
RAYMOND G. YOUNG, t-lead, Department of Music
WILLIAM H. BRUMAGE, Head, Department of Physics
A. L. MILLER, Head, Department of Professional Aviation
WILLIAM J. CONWAY, Head, Department of Social Sciences
cUY D. LEAKE, JR., Head, Department ol Speech
PUNPOSE
The purposes of the College of Arts and Sciences may be
stated as follows: (1) to provide traditional and general edu-
cation tor those who desire this. (2) to olfer the core courses
common to many curricula of the college, such as English,
mathematics. foreign languages, and social sciences; (3) to
provide pre-protessional training for those students v,/ho in-
tend to study dentistry, law, medicine, or pharmacy; (4) to
assist in thepreparation of prospective teacherswho desire to
major in and teach such subjects as art, English, foreign
languages, mathematics, music, natural science. social sci-
ence, and speech; (5) to provide specialized training for
vocations in such fields as aviation, chemistry, commercialart,
journalism, medical record administration, medical technolo-
gy, music and social wellarei and (6) to provid€ graduate
training leading toward various graduate degrees.
ln general, students in the College ot Arts and Sciences
become acquainted with the main fields ot intellectual interest
and in addition acquire, through their major study, a thorough
knowledge ol some special field. Thus, a student may obtain a
liberal education, which willprove invaluable as preparation for
a business or professional career as well as lor richer and
better liv,ng.
SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships are available in the College of Arts and Sci-
ences. lnformation concerninO scholarships may be obtained
rn the Office ol the Dean ot Arts and Scrences.
OEPARTIIEI{TS AND CURRICULA
The College of Arts and Sciences includes the School of Art
and Architecture, and the departments of Chemistry, English,
Foreign Languages, Histo.y, Journalism, Mathematics, Music,
Physics, Prolessional Aviation, Social Sciences, and Speech
and Sciences
It olfers curricula leading to the regular degrees o, Bachelor of
Arts, Bachelor of Fine Arts, and Bachelol of Science in a
special subject. The College ot Arts and Sciences also has
Divisions ol Research, Health Sciences (Medical Technology,
f,4edical Record Administration) and Graduate Studies.
Students who satislactorily complete the first year of work in
an accredited dental, law, medical. or medical technology
school and who have previously finished the prescribed pre-
professional curriculum in dentistry, law, medical record ad-
ministration, medical technology, or medicine at Louisiana
Tech University, may receive the bachelor's degree lrom lhis
institution provided the usual academic standards have been
maintained.
SUBJECTS OF INSTRUCTION
The subjects ol instruction in the College of Arts and Sciences
are advertising art, architectule. art, chemistry. English,
French, geography, German, history, honors, interior design
and photography, ltalian, iournalism, mathematics, medical
record administralion, medical technology, music, philoso-
phy, physics, political science. Portuguese. professional avia-
tion, Russian. socioiogy, Spanish and speech, as well as the
"General Studies" curricula.
NEOUIREIIENTS FOR GRADUATION
Candidates for graduation in the College of Arts and Sciences
musl have completed an approved curriculum, including a
major subject and one or more minor subjects, and must have
an average grade of C or better on all course credits earned.
The required minor subject must be chosen with the approval
ol the student's advisor before the first quarter ol the lunior
year. Twenly-one semester hours ol credil are required for a
minor.
Physical education requirements are to be met through
physical education activity courses, or through equivalent par-
ticipation in the United States Air Reserve Officers Training
Corps program, or through military service. Not more than four
semester hours ol physical education activity courses will be
counted toward degree requirements.
Foreign language requirements are met through completion
of the second year program in a language. Ordinarily, this will
mean that four courses in one language will be taken in
sequence.
Basic mathematics requirements lor students majoring in
mathematics or science call for t\rathematics 111 and 112;
other students may substitute Mathemalics 107. 108, and
109, or 1 10.
GBADUATE PROGRAIIIS
Graduate degrees olfered by the College of Arts and Sci-
ences are as lollows:
Master ot Arts (Curricula available as iollows:) English,
History, Music, Speech, Speech Pathology, and Audiologyl
Master ot Fine Arts; Master ol Science (Curricula available as
follows:) Chemistry, Mathematics, and Physics
For admissions, curriculum, and other inlormation, consult





Tho Division of Health Sciences in the College of Arts and
Sciences was organized to promote and encourage education
lor the health care delivery system.
Baccalaureate degrees are olfered in Medical Technology
and Msdical Becord Administration. These degrees require
lour years o, study including internship.
MEDICAL RECORD
ADMINISTRATION
The Medical Becord Administrator isthe professional respon-
sible for the management of health intormation systems con-
sistent wilh the medical, administrative, ethical and legal re-
quir€ments of the health care delivery system.
High school students planning to enter the Medical Becord
Administration Program should take the general college pre-
paratory courses and acquire a proficiency in typing.
The students are required to take the Allied Health Profes-
sions Admission Tesl, This lest should be taken during the
sophomoreyear. Students translerring into the program at an
advanced level should take the test the first time it is offered
atter their acceptance in lhe program.
The Medical Record Administration program requires elev-
en quarters of study on the campus plus two quarters off
campus. The campus studies are complemented by directed
exparience in a hospital designated as the primary directed
practice site. This is a closely supervised learning experiencein
an operating medical record department.
To be eligible to registerlor primary directed practice experi
ence lhe student must have an overall GPA of no less than 2.0
and a Louisiana Tech University cumulatave GPA of no less
then 2.0 and have no grade in required courses less than a C.
The two quarters preceding graduation are spent in otl
campus affilialions during which time the student will gain
experience in a variety of health care organizations, Thes€
€xpGriences may be clustered in the Shreveport or l/onroe
areas. There are additional siles in other cities in Louisiana,
T€xas, Mississippi and Arkansas for students who are able to
spend a short period of time in these areas- Each sludent
atfiliation experience is individually planned with the student to
fulfill the educational requirements within the students' fjnan-
clal and travel limitations. These alfiliation experiences will be
scheduled on recommendation ol a committee ot Medical
Record Administration faculty for students who have:
1. Compl€ted all course work on campus.
2. Have no grade in required courses less than a C.
3. Have an overall GPA no less than 2.0.
The student will return to the Tech campus for a Medical
Rocord S€minar for t, ,o weeks prior to graduation.
A student wishing to minor in Medical Record Administra-
tion may do so by declaring this intenlion to the Medical
Record Administration advisor and by completing the required
courses in the Medical Becord Administration program
curriculum.
The Medical Record Administration Program is accredited
by the Committee on AIlied Health Education and Accredita-
tion in collaboration with the American Medical Record Asso.
ciation. Graduates olthe program are eligible to apply to write
the registration examination of the American Medical Record
Association for th€ designation FRA - Begistered Record Ad-






Math 107, 108, 109.......................
Zoology 1 1 1, 1 12......................-...
Health and Physical Education......




Medical Flecord Science 203, 280






Health and Physical Education....
Junior Year
Medical Record Science 301+, 302, 303*,






Medical Record Science 401+, 403t, 404, 405, 406,





TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS..,....._............................... 132
Before choosing electives, allstudents must get the approv-
al of a minor trom their advisor and complete the minimum
requirements for hours in the minor subject.
ln choosing an elective science, it is to be remembered that
this science must be one which contributes to understanding
lhe human body and its disease processes. A minimum of one
of the tour hours is to be earned in a laboratory course.
Thechoiceofa statistics course willdepend on the minorthe
student has elected.
tRequired courses for a minor in Medical Record
Administration.
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
The medical technologist ne€ds a thorough background in
chemistry, biology and physics. The major portion of the work
consists of perlorming tests on the blood and body fluids using
automated methods. The Bachelor ol Science Degreerequires
129 or 130 semester hours with the following distribution:
Humanities, 25 semester hours
Prerequisite science courses, 34 semester hours
Semester Hours
.,.,.,.,.,.,- '-,.,. '. ' 6
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. '.,...,. '. '. '. '... '..4


















Advanced sciences and technical cou.ses, 40 or 41 semes-
ter hours
Clinical training in one of our C.A.H.E.A. approved afliliate
hospitals. during ihe senior year, at least 30 semester hours.
(The student will register at Louisiana Tech each quarter and
will pay lees. )
Alter completion of the clinical yeal, the student is awarded
a Bachelor ot Scienc€ deree in Medical Technology and is
eligible lor ASCP registration after passing the registry
examinalion.
T EDICAL TECHNOLOGY CLII{ICAL TNAI lT{G
SITES:
Alton Ochsner Medical Foundation, New Orleans, LA
Baylor Unlversity Medical Center, Dallas, TX.
Lake Charles M€morial Hospitat, Lake Charles, LA
LSU MedicalCenter, ShrevePorl, LA
Our Lady ol the Lake MedicalCenter, Baton Rouge, LA
Rapides General Hospital, Alexandria, LA
St, Francis Cabrini Hospital, Alexandria, LA
Sl. Francis Medical Center, Monroe, LA
St. Patricks MedicalCenter, Lake Charles, LA
Schumpert Medical Center, Shreveport, LA




Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104......... .
English 101, 10, ........... ...........,.,.,:
Mathematics '1 '1 '1 or 230, 112 ot 231. .
Medical Technology 110.................. . .
Bacteriology 212.....
Zoology 1 1 1, 1 12................................. .
Medical Becord Science 103...................
Semester Hours
student to earn the credits necessary to satisfy the pre-optom-
etry curriculum requiremenis oi the professional optomeiry
schools. ln general, these requirements are as shown below,
but specific correlation should be made with the professional




i,lathematics 111. 112.23O.231 ......................... ........ . . .12
Zoology 111, 112, 115,2O2.................................. . . . . .12
Botany101.............................:. ........... ..........4
Bacterio|ogy210,406.........................................................7
Chemistry 1 01,'102, 103, 104, 250. 251, 253.................... 13
Physics209,210,261,262.................................................8
Psychology 102, 300...........................................................6
Sociology 201 ...............................,... . 3
8iochemistry 351, 352, 353, 354........................... ... ... . . 8
History 201, 202...................................................... ... ...... 6
HOURS BEOUIRED 88
DEGREE IN GENERAL STUDIES
lf a studeni wishes to follow a generalized curriculum. the
student may pursue a major in General Studies and a concen-
tration (or concentrations) in a specific discipline (s) . The
curriculum must be approved by the dean of the College ol
Arts and Sciences and must consist of a total ol not less than
126 semester hours. Studenls pursuing a degree in General
Studies may take no more than 27 hours of business courses.
While pursuing the General Studies Curriculum the student
willberegisteredintheCollegeoiArtsandSciences, andupon
completion of all requirements he wi,l be granted the degree of
Bachelor ot Arts, a Liberal Arts and Sciences degree, upon
recommendation of the Dean of the College ol Arts and
Sciences.
A student may earn an Associate of Arts degree, a Liberal
Arts and Sciences degree, by compleling the tollowing
courses: English 101 and 102, six semester hoursi malhemat-
ics, three semester hours; socialscience elective, six semester
hours; natural science elective, six semester hours: general
electives, twenty-seven semester hours; and a concentration
of '15 semeste. hours in a subiect matler iield approved by the
Dean o, the College of Arts and Sciences. Total semester
hours in the curriculum - 63.
SCHOOL OF ART AND
ARCHITECTURE
The School of Art and Architecture ollers the lollowing
degrees:
Deprrlment ol Art:
Bachelor of Fine Arts (B.F.A.) in Graphic Design, lnterior
Design, Photography, and Studio
Master of Fine Arts (M.F.A.) in Graphic Design, lnterior
Design, Photography. and Studio
Doparlment o, Architecture:
Bachelor ol Arts (B.A.) in General Studies (tour year pre-
Architecture)
Bachelor ot Architecture (8.\ch. - five year prolessional
degree that combines the four year pre-Architecture degree
with an in-deplh one year program of study)
Sophomore Year
English 201, 202............,............
Zoology '115, 1 1 6 . .... ., .. .... .. .. .. .. ..




Medical Technology 245, 341.....
Junior Year
Medical Technology 242, 346, 444, 449. 452
chemistry 351. 352. 353, 354......................
Zoology 40 1...........
Social Science........
Physics 209, 210, 261, 262.........
AA
Senior Year
The student and Program Director will chosse at leasl 30
semester hours from Medical Technology courses numbered






















,.131TOTAL SEhIESTER HOURS .
PRE.OPTOMETRY
At the request of the Louisiana State Association ot Optome-
trists, it is called to the attention o, the interested student that
the present ollerings of Louisiana Tech University enable any
tl8
Rsquirement! For A irinor ln Arl
A minorin art consists of21 hoursapproved by the Director ot
the School ol Art and Architecture.
Bacholor Ol Arts ln Education
See College of Education.
Prorequiritos
All courses must be taken in sequ€nce as outlined ln the Major
Curriculum Requarements lor each area. All courses in any
sequence have the prerequisite ol corresponding lower level
courses. 100 level courses are prerequisites tor 200 level
courses, 200 level courses are prerequisites for 300 courses
and 300 courses are prerequisile for 400 level courses.
Brchelor Ol Fins Artt
This program is designed to train the professional artist. The
cu.riculum combines a knowledge ol techniques and general
education. The candidate is required to complete the pre-
scribed courses in the College of Arts and Sciences, and the
rem ainder must be taken in the field ol art. Total hours
required, Graphic Design, Studio, Photography, 130i lnterior
Design, 131.
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
CURR!CULUM
GRAPHIC DESIGN
Freshman and Sophomore Years
Art 105, '1'15, 116, 125, 126, 117, 215.
216, 225, 12O,'121, 330, Arr Flective..
English l0 r, 1O2,201, 2O2..................
Mathematics 107, 108, 109.................
Social Science and Humanities............
E|ectives.................
FIELD TRIPS
Field trips are an important part of interior design course
structure and stUdentS are required to paticipate in these trips.
The expeose ol these trips is in addition to the tuition and
should not exceed $300.00 per year.
PHOTOGRAPHY
Freshman and Sophomore Years
Art 105, 1'15. 116, 125, '126. 170.
215, 216, 270, 120, 271, 370 ..._..
English 101, 1O2, 20 1 , 202 .. .. .... ..









Social Science and Humanities













Freshman and Sophomore Years
Art 105, '115, 116, 117, 125, 126, 12O, 121,
215, 216,225 228,229, 240,Studio Major ..
English 101, 12. 2O1, 2O2.........
Malhematics 107, 108, 109........................
E|ectives.................
Science..................




































Freshman and Sophomore Years
Architecture 122. 132, 310, 330..
Art 105, 1'15, 116, 117, 125, 126,
120, 121, 215, 216, 250..............
English 101, 1O2, 2O1, 2O2..........




Art 352, 353, 354, 355, 356, 457.
458, 451, 452, 456......................
Art Electives..-........







The five-year prolessional curriculum in Architecture
prepares lhe students to take their place as a Citizen, as a
leader, and as an architect in our society. The architect today
must accept a concern and responsibility for the improvement
of the physical design oI the built environment. The architects
must bring to their work creative imagination, technical knowl-
edge. social insight, and individual integrity.
The professional curriculum is accredited by the National
Architectural Accrediting Board. The tive-year professional
curriculum prepares the student for the professional otfice
experienceandforthe National Councilof Architeclural Regis-
tration Boards' examination \rr'hich is required by state law to
be registered to practice archiiecture. The Department of
Architecture is a member of the American Collegiate Schools
ol Archileclure.
The Bachelorof Arts in GeneralStudies (pre-Architecture) ,
a non-professional degree, is av,/arded upon successlul com-
pletion of the first four years ol the curriculum in Architecture.
The Bachelor ol Architecture, the accredited professional de-
gree, isawarded upon successful completion ofthelifth yearof
the prof essional curriculum.
6A
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS 131
49
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN GENERAL STUDIES
(Pre-Architectur€)
Freshman Yearintroductory Sequence S€mester H ours
Architecture 110. 1'11, 120. 121, 130, 132........... . . . . . ,'16
English 1O'!, 102................................................... . . . . . . .,6
Mathematics 1 1 1, 1 12, 22O...,.,....................... . . ..... . . . .,.9
Social Science (Geography, History, Philosophy,
Political Science or Sociology) (Elective) .............- . . . . . . .3
Sophomore Year-lntroductory Sequence




Behavorial Science or Social Science (Geography, History,
Philosophy, Political Science, Sociology. or
Psychology) (Elective) ...............
English 20 1 ot 2O2.....................
Physics 205, 206.........................
36
A prerequisite to entering the professional concentration
sequence requires successful completion ol all 100/200 level
courses unless approved by Department Head. Entering over-
allgradepoint requirement: 2.25; Maintain; 2 00.
JuniorYear-ProlessionalConcentration S€meslerHours




Electrical Engineering 326 ...
English 336 or 484...............
Mechanical Engineering 326
Senior Year-Prolessional Concentration
Architecture 41 0, 41 1, 420, 430, 431...




TotalSemester Hours 5 Year Accredited Professional Bach-
elor ol Architecture. . . .................,.,,,173
DEPARTMENT OF
CHEMISTRY
The Department of Chemistry ofters two curricula leading to
the Bachelor's degree.
The curriculum leading to the B. A. degree is designed for
those sludenls who wish to obtain a major in chemistry and at
the same lim€ pursue courses of interest in other areas. Pre-
medicaland pre-dental students in Arts and Scienc€s use this
curriculum to lulfillthe requirements for entrance into medical
or dental school. (Students entering medical or dental school
through the the Coll€ge of Life Sciences will generally major in
zoology.)
The curriculum leading to the B. S. degr€e is more rigid, has
tewer electives, but leads to a degree in chemistry which is
certilied by the American Chemical Society.
The pre-pharmacy curriculum is a two year course ol study
designed to prepare students entering a professional pharma-
cy program.
CHEMISTRY CURRICULUM (B.4.)
Freshman Year S€mester Hours
Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104.............................................8
English'10'1, 102, 201 .....................................................,....I
Health & Physical Education..............................................2




Chemistry 250, 251, 252,253, 254 ...
English 202 or 303.. . . . . . ....











Chemistry 311, 312, 313, 314,

































A 2.5 overall Oradepoint average is required. A portrolio of
student work and a letter of intenl must be presented for
approval by the Deparlment Head by the end ol the tourth
week of the fourth year Spring Ouarter lor a student to be
admitted to the fitth year ol study.
Falloua(er S€mester Hours
Architecture 470, 47 1, 472.........................................,........8






















Chemistry 101, 102, 103. 104
English 101. 102.....................
Health and Physical Education




Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 253, 254 .
Health and Physical Education........
Modern Foreign Language........,....,.
Mathematics 231, 232, 330.............
Physics 201, 202, 261, 262.............
Junior Year
chemisrry 205, 31 1, 312, 313, 314, 381
English 202. 203....................................




Arts and Sciences 435 ......................
Ch€mistry 409, 42O, 424, 466, 481 .....
Physics 410............
Social Sciencet or Economics Elective
E1ectives.................
TOTAL SEMESIER HOURS ....,.,.,.,





Chemistry 101, '102, 103, 104 .............................................8
Economics 215........ .............................3
English 101, 102.-.-..............................................................6
Health and Physical Education ............................................2




Chemistry 250, 25 1, 252, 253, 254




tA minimum of nine hours credit to be selected from the
areas of polilical science, history, psychology, or sociology. A
minimum of seven hours to be selected trom art, English,
foreign languages, music, philosophy, and speech.
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
Englirh Exemption and Credil Examination
Anyhigh school graduate whose ACT score wasa composite
26, or above, qualifies to take the English Exemption Examina-
tion which willbegiven at the beginning ofeach quarterineach
academicyear. Awritten request totake theexamination must
b€ on lile wilh the Chairman of the English Department at least
two weeks in advance ol the beginning ol the tall or spring
quarter, The examination will consist of grammar, punctua-
tion, spelling, and composition. Credit tor English '101 will be
given to those studentswho succ€sstully pass the examination
which will be administered by the English statf,
Requir6m.nlt For A Maior in Engliah
Each student in the Department of English is required to
follow the curriculum ,or English. Not later than the end of the
sophomore year, each student must, with the approval ot the
head of the Department, choose major and minor fields of
study and the rest ol the program ol work for their iunior and
senior years. This program leads to the Degree of Bachelor of
Arts.
A major in English consists ol 30 semester hours, which
must include English 101. 102, 201, 202, 415,422, 44O,45O,
and six additional hours of English.
Bequirements Fo? A ltinor in Engliih
A minor in English consists of 21 semester hours including
English 101, 1O2, 2O1, 2O2, 415, 422, and three additional
semester hours of English.
Requaroments lor a Conc.nlration in Teehnical
Communicationt
Students interested in pursuing a course of study in techni-
cal communications are requked to enroll as majors in the
Department ol English. A minimum of 21 hours is required for a
minor in technical communications. These hours may include
101, 102,201or202: but 303 is mandatory. Remaining hours




English'1 0'1, 1O2: 2O1 ot 2O2..................
Hrstory 101. 102..............................
History 201 or Political Science 201 .......
Mathematics 111, 1'12 or 107, 108, 109.
Sem6sler Hours
Science........-..-.-.-..
Health & Physical Education.
Elective.....
Sophomore Year
English 20 1 ot 202.-........................


























































tstudents choosing Mathematics 111 must continue with
Mathematics 112. Students choosing Mathematics 107 must
continue with Mathemalics 108 and 109.
The studenl is required to take lour hours ol activity courses
in health and physical education.
The 12 hours of required credit in foreign language must be
in a single language.
ln choosing eleciives the student should remember the fol-
lowing poinls: lrrsl, complete a minimum of 30 hours in English;
second, get the approva I of his / her minor from the head ol the
Oepartment; and third, must meet the minimum requirements
in hours for the minor subiecl.
DEPARTMENT OF
FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Students who so elect may earn credit for beginning and
intermediateforeignlanguagecourses (100and200level) by
passing the corresponding department credit examinations.
Students with three or more years of high school credit should
consult the department head before registration.
All students are advised to complete a year's sequence
without any time interval between courses and to have two
years'work in their loreign language without any unnecessary
interval between courses. A minor in a foreign language con-
sists of 21 hours in that language. Majors shoLdd consult with
their advisor concerning specilic plans available for use of
electives, minors and second areas to strenglhen lheir maior
and career plans.
All loreign languages are taught under the general title ol
Foreign Languages. For course content oneshould rerertothe
course descriptions. The lollowing number key is used to
designate the various loreign language courses: The firsl digit
olatoreign language signilies the year 1,2,3. or 4. The second
and thtd digits denote one ot seven loreign langauges as
tollows: O0-19, French; 20-39, German; 40-45, ltalian; 46-49,
Poriuguesei 50-59. Russiani 60-79, Spanish; 80-85, English
as a Foreign Language. The French and Spanish curricula lead
to the degree of Bachelor ot Arts.
FRENCH CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Foreign Language 101, 102,201 (French)
Engl'sh 101, 102........................................
Science ...
Health and Physical Educatron.





Foreign Language 202, 301, 302 (French)
English 201. 2O2......................................
Science............. .. .
Heallh and Physical Education................
EIectrves..........
History 201 or Political Science 20'1 ......
Junior Year
Foreign Language 306. 307 (French) ....
History 202 or Political Science 302 ......
Science .................




Foreign Language 300 (French) ......





English'1 0 1, 1 02................................
tMatherqatics 111,112ot 107. 108, iog..
Foreign Language '160, 161,260 (Spanish)
Science.......-..........
















Foreign Language 261, 360, 361
History 101, 102,......................
Science .................-













Foreign Language (Spanish) ............
uisto"ry eo t,"zoi or'pbrilicar 
'scien"" 
zoi, ioz







TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS ........................................ 129
*Students choosing Mathematics 1 '11 must continue with
Mathematics I 12. Students choosing Mathematics 107 must
continue with '108 and '109,
ln choosing electives, the student should remember that
each person is required to complete a minor in a subject
approved by the head of the department. Students should
requesi guidance in choosing from amongthe manycoursesat
Tech which provide professional complements to Foreign lan-
guage sludy.
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
Requiromonl. For A ilaior
Thirty semester hours in history constitute a maior in the
Department of Hislory. Every history maior must have a minor,
normally twenty-one hours in a related field, chosen after
consultation with the department head and, if necessary, the
head ol lhe deparlment in which the student wishes to minor.
Every major will consull with his advisor during each registra-
tion period and a throughout the term as need arises. This





















The Garnie W. Mccinty Chair of History, endowed by Dr. G.
W. Mccinty, lormer head of th6 History Department, is cur-
rently occupied by Dr. John D. Winters. The Mccinty Trust
Fund also enables the department to publish works on Louisi-
ana history,
Raquiremenl! For A Mino,
History 101, 1O2,2O1, and 2O2 plus nine hours ot advanced






Geography 203. 225, ot 226 ..-.....-.......-.
Semester Hours
Hislory 101, 102
Mathematics 107, 108, 109t.,
Hsalth & Physical Education.
Sophomore Year
Engllsh 20'f , 2O2...................
Foroign Language ................
History 201, 2O2......-.-.....-.-..
Health & Physical Education
Science.,.,.,...,...........
Sociology 20 1, 202 ,.,
Junior Year
Economics 200, 215.-.,.....-......
History 300 or 400 l€val course
E|ec|ives......................,...
Political Science 201, 302
Science ,...,.
Senior Year




+Mathematics 1 1 1 and 1 12, each three hours credit, may be
taken in place ol Mathematics 107, 108, and 109.
DEPARTMENT OF
JOURNALISM
RequiEmont! lor A ilaiol
The 31 semester hours required tor a major ln journalism are
Journalism 101, Journalism 102, Journalism 310, Journalism
410, and '19 hours in advanced courses numbered in the 300
and 400 series, including a total of I hours ol Journalism 350,
353, and 355. This program leadstothe Degree ol Bachelor of
Arts. For a minor, the Journalism sludenl must complete 21
hours in an additional a.ea.
Raquir.mont! lor a Hinol
For students in other departments Journalism 101, Journal-
ism 102, Journalism 3'10 and 12 hours of advanced journalism
courses, numbe,ed in the 300 and 400 serles, including any
two courses in practical journalism, will constitute a minor in
Journalism.
Proticiency in spelling and grammar and an ability to type
are essential to successrul journalism-related work. Students
weak in those subiects are discouraged from enrolling in jour-
nalism as a major or minor.
Forstudents in other departments Journalism 101, Journal-
ism 102, Journalism 3'10 and 12 hoursofadvanced journalism
courses, numbered in the 300 and 400 series, including any
two courses in practical iournalism, will constitute a minor in
journalism.
Tha Univerrily I'lew.peper
Practical experience in newspaper work is allorded the
journalism sludents through thek work as stafl members of
"TheTech Talk", the University newspaper, which is printed in
the University printing plant. ln addition to their editorial work
on the ne\,/vspaper statf, the journalism students are en-
couraged lo gain experience through page make-up, etc.
Journalism Dep.rtmenl Scholarrhips
Itl3srpeper Sorrica Co., lnc.'r Ann F cklomln Nixon
Award
Tommy Lewl. Memoriel Schol.rrhip
Slud.nl3 Publlcstion Seryic. Scholrrrhips
These scholarships are service-based and are awarded ba-
sically to editors of The Tech Talk.
3s JouRNALISMcuRRrcuLUM
English'101, 1O2, 201, 2O2................
Foieign Language (same language) ... . . ........
Health & Physical Education (one-hour courses)
Journalism..............
Math.......................
Natural Sciences (including a one-hour
|ab..........................
































The courses in thedepartment aredesigned astollows: (1) to
provide general disciplines in mathematics in the core curricu-
lum; (2) to serve the requirements of students pursuing a
specialized curriculum in business, education, engineering,
etc.; and (3) to provide students majoring in mathematics a
thorough preparation tor graduate mathematics or employ-
ment in industry or education. This program l€ads to the
Degree of Bachelor ot Science.
Prior to registration in Mathemalics 230 a student majoring
in mathematics from the College of Arts and Sciences, a
student majoring in mathematics from the College of Educa-
tion, or a student lrom the College of Engineering not having
had high school geometry will be required to have credit in
Mathematics 1 13.
53
Illathemrtics Placemenl by Math6meticr
Pl.c€monl Tesl
Each beginning student prior to registration is required to take
a placementtest administered by the Mathematicsand Statis-
tics Deparlment. Students along with advisors will determine
the beginning mathematics course based on the placement
test score Placement test scoreswill be made availa ble to the
student's advisor.
Creditwill not be given for courses bypassed ltthestudent
desires credit tor bypassed courses or others, provision is
madeiorcredit by examination. SeeSection "Credit by Exam-
ination" in this bulletin.
Requir€ments ,or a ltlaior
Each student majoring in mathematics will be assigned an
advisor from the members of the Mathematics and Statistics
Department staff. This staff member willserve as the student's
advisor throughout his/her college career. The student is re-
quested to meet with his/her advisor at least once during each
quarter, at which time courses lor the lollowing quarter will be
decided upon.
Each mathematics major is required to complete the mathe-
matics curriculum which tollows and to complete a mino. The
minor requirements are listed under the departmenl con-
cerned. An individualized study project tor one to lhree semes-
ter hours is recommended for a major.
Students who wish to obtain a more intensive degree pro-
gram with an emphasis in Statistics-Mathematics-Engineering
till not be required to declare a minor if they earn credit lor the
following courses: (1) Slatistics 418, Mathematics 414 and
440; (2) any three ol the following courses: Statistics 428'
448, Mathematics 405, 407, 415. 441,445; (31 six semester
hours in the College of Engineering which are approved by the
student's advisor. Note: No course may count toward the
required mathematics and statistics courses in the Mathemat-
ics curriculum and also lhe Statistics-Mathematics-Engineer-
ing Option.
Requirementr lor a Minol
Students in other departments who wish to minor in mathe-
malics are required to take Mathematics 1 1 1 , 1 '12, 230, and in
addition 12 semester hours earned in statistic courses or
mathematics courses numerically a bove Mathematics 222 but
excluding Mathematics 303, 304, and 307.
MATHEMATICS CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
chemistry 101, 102, 103. '104
English 101, 102, 201............
Mathematics 230, 231, 232...
History'101..................... . . ..





History 102, 20 '1 . . . .. ........ ...... .......
Mathematics 308, 330............ ....
Mathematics or Statistics Elective
Physics 201, 2O2, 261. 262.........
General Elective.....
Health & Physical Education......
Computer Science 104, 106........
Foreign Language ..
Mathematics 318....































Louisiana Tech University Departmenl ol lrusic is a fully
accredited member ol the National Association of Schools of
Music. Flequirements for entrance and for graduation are in
accordance with the published regulations ol this Association.
Transfer students are given validation requirements in theo-
ry and in their applied areas.
Sludents desiring to major in music can elect piano, voice,
violin, viola. violoncello, string bass, flute. oboe, bassoon,
clarinet, saxophone, trumpet, horn, trombone, euphonium,
tuba, theory, and composition; or vocal. piano or instrumental
music education as a major.
The Department of Music oflers the following degrees:
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor ol Fine Arts
ln cooperation with the College ol Education. the Bachelor
ol Artsand Masler ot Arts degrees are otfered in the curriculum
Music Education.
REOUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR OF FINE
ARTS DEGREE .APPLIED ]IIUSIC
Semester Hour,s
Theory, Conducting and Literature.......... . . . 3I
eppriio a Ensem6le Music ... ...........4i
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..........................................73
ln addition, students will complete the rest oi lhe work
indicated in the Music curriculum to make a total ol 129
semester hours.
REOUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR OF ARTS
DEGREE.MUSIC
Semester Hours
Theory and Literature................ - . . ,................... .........20
Applied and Ensemble Music................... ................ .........22
TOTAL SEMESTEF HOUBS..........................................42
ln addition, students will complete the rest of the work
indicated in the Bachelor ol Arts in Music curriculum to make a
total ol '13'1 semester hours.
MUSIC MII{OR PROGRAM
The Music t\.4inor Program is designed lor those who have a
strong interest in music as a secondary subject.
The requirements are as followsi





Basic music toinclude: 6 hoursTheory;6 hours Literature &
History; '1 hour Conducting; t hour Ensemble; 2 hours music
academic elective
Applied music to include 16 hours in two or more areas
EI,ISEIIlBLES
VOCAL:
University Chorus; Concert Choiri Tech Chorale; Opera
Workshop
INSTRUMENTAL:
Symphonic Bandi Conc€rt Band; Marching Band: Jatz
Bandi lnstrumental and Percussion Ensembles; Buston-Tech
Civic Symphony Orchestra: String Ensembles
Ens€mblg Requir€mentt
Full time music majors will enroll in at least one major
ensemble every quaner they are students in the Music Depart-
ment. Vocal and piano majors will enroll in University Choir or
Concert Choir; Wind and percussion majors will enroll in band
and string majors willenrollin orchestra. Allothermusic majors
may selecl the maior ensemble ol lheir choice. The students
will be allowed to participate in one other ensemble. Permis-
sion for participation in more than two ensembles or other
muslc activity must be granted by the student's applied teach-
er and Head of the Department.
Every music maior is required to attend the weekly recital
and seminar classes and perlorm a minimum of once each
quarter. lt is recommended that piano majors enroll in Music
464, 465 and 467.
MUSIC CURRICULUM
This curriculum is designed tor those who wish to stress the
perlorming aspects of their training in any major - in voice,piano or in some instrumenl of the Symphony Orcheslra or
Band. All majors are required to take a minimum of two
quarters of a toreign language. Other academic electives are
approved according to individual needs. Each student must
confer once each quarter with his/her advisor to ch€ck on his
academic slalus and to plan future work. A senior reciial is
required. See departmental handbook for upper division re-
quirements in applied music. This program leads to the Degree
of Bachelor of Fine Arts.
Freshman Year Semester Hours
English 101, 102.....................,..................,.,.......,..............6
Music 108, 109, 1 10...........-.-.-.-.........,............................,...3
Music 102,'103, 104.........................,........................,...,.....6
Music Applied Major............................................................4
Music Applied Minor...................... ......................................2
Music Ensemble ..... ..............................3
H€alth & Physical Education..............................................3
Science.................. ...............,...,.,.,......3
Sophomore Year
English, Foreign Language or Speech
Music 20'1, 2O2, 2O3..........................




M usic or Belated Elective.............. -....
Science..........,...,...
Health & Physical Education...........
Psychology 102. .. -........................ .. ..
Junior Year
Foreign Language ............
Music or Related Elective.,
Music 3 1 0.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .


















Students who pursue a music major leading to the Bachelor o,
Arts degree will be required to complete the lollowing distribu-
tion in music: Music Theory, 12 hoursi History of Music, 8
hours; Applied and Ensemble Music, 22 hours. For their minor,
students will take 21 hours in a su bject chosen with the approv-
al ol the head of the department and the dean. ln addition to
their maior and minor, they will complete the rest ol the wo,k






Music 108............... .......,.,..................-. 1
Music 109.............., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Music 102, 103, 104............................................................6
Music Applied ................................,.....3
Music Ensemble ..... ......................,.,.....3






Music 20'1, 2O2, 203..............
Music Applied
Music Ensemb|e ....,...............
Health & Physical Educataon
Science.,..............................
Junior Year
Elective (Music Ensemble recommended)




Music 317. 3'18, 319.................





































Elective (Music Ensemble recommended) ........






Physics 304, 410, 41 1.......
Technical E16ctives............








Arts and Sciences 435 .......
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS...................................._... 130
See also Applied Physics Option.
Only four semester hours ot physical educatlon activity
courses may count toward graduation.
The student may substitute French or Bussian for German.
Liberal a s electives are to be selected from courses olfered
in the departments of Art, Economics, English, Foreign Lan-
guages, Psychology, or Social Sciences.
Technical electives are to be selected from courses olfered
in the College of Engineering or from the departments ol
Chemistry, Mathemalics, or Physics.
APPLIED PHYSICS OPTION
Freshman Year
Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104.....
Engineering 102, 151, 162...........






Physics 201, 2O2, 261, 262...........
Mathematics 232, 330, 350...........
Health & Physical Education........
Engineering Mechanics 20'1 . ..........
Electrical Engin€erin g 213, 214 .....
English 202, 303.....................,.,.,.,
Junior Year
Physics 304, 410, 41 'l .....................
Engineerlng Mechanics 203.........-...







Physics 404, 405, 422, 423
















,...,. 131TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
This curriculum is designed togive a broad and lundamental
knowledge of lhe principles of physics, as well as an inkoduc-
tion to the techniques of physics research. Although the prima-
ry aim of the basic curriculum is to prepare the student ror
graduate work in physics, sufficient specialized courses are
available to prepare the graduate lor jobs in induslry and in
various governmenl laboratories. The student is encouraged
to pursue advanced courses in other lields to assure a broad
scientilic background.
R.quir6m6nt8 For A ilaiol
Each studenl who majors in physics is required to loliow the
physics curriculum leading to the Bachelor ol Science degree
in physics, or to follow the Applied Physics Option.
Applied Physics Option. The curriculum in applied physics is
d€signed to equip its graduates with a flexible background of
basic scientific knowledge with which to meet the ever chang-
ing problems of modern research and development. The pro-
gram provides a sound basic foundation for study toward
advanced degrees jn either physics or the engineering
sciences.
For students interested in interdisciplinary lields involving
physics, it is suggested ihat the physics curriculum be followed
with all electives taken in the other field of interest. Some
interdisciplinary fields are listed with the appropriate elective
field in parentheses: Astrophysics (Astronomy) , Geophysics
(Geology) , Materials Science (Chemistry and Engineering),
Eiophysics (Zoology and Microbiology) , Mathematical Phys-
ics (Mathematics) , Solid State (Chemistry and Engineering) .
Requiremonts For A llinor
Students lrom olher departments who elect a minor in
physics should complete Physics 201-202, and 14 semester
hours ol advanced courses.
PHYSICS CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Chemistry 101, 102. 103, 104................
Mathematics 230, 23 1............................
E|ective ..................
Health & Physical Educatron.................





H€alth & Physical Education
English 202, 303..............,.,..
Physics 20 1, 2O2, 261, 262..
Mathematics 232, 330, 350..





































Arts and Sciences 435 ...
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS........................................ 130
See also Physics curriculum.
Only four semester hours of physical education activaty
courses may count towa.d graduation.
Technical electives are to be selected from courses olfered
in the College oi Engineering or from the departments ol
Chemistry, Mathematics, or Physics.
Liberalarts eleclives are to be selected from courses offered
in the departments of Arl, Economics, English, Foreign Lan-




The Prolessional Aviation curriculum combines flight training
with both aviation technical courses and non-aviation universi-
ty studies. Ihis program leads to the Degre€ of Bachelor ot
Science.
REOUIREltlEtlTS FOR ADItIISSION
The student must pass an appropriate physical examination
administered by a Federal Aviation Administration designated
medical doctor.
REOUIREMENTS FOB A i'AJOR
A major in Prolessional Aviation consists of 43 semester
hours ot aviation courses as lollows: Professional Aviation
103. 113, 200, 201, 203, 213,300, 301, 302, 313, 322, 400
402,403. 413.
FEOUIREMENTS FOR A iIIt{OR
A minor in Aviation llight consists of Professional Aviation 103,
1 13 and 1 6 semester hours of advanced courses. Aminorin
Flight Engineer Theory is open to Prolesslonal Aviation maiors
and consists of Professional Aviation 205, 303, 304. 305, 408.
409 and 412.
SPECIAL FLIGHT FEES
Fees are required lor each flight course. A iisting of these
fees can be obtained by writing the Deparlment Head.
PROFESSIONAL AVIATION
CURBICULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours
English'101. 102,201ot202............-.......,..........................9
Mathematics.......... ..............................6






Health & Physical Education
History 20 1, 2O2...................




TOTAL SEt\TESTER HOUFTS ........................................ 1 28
EitherMathematics 1 1 1 and 112, or'107,'108and 109may
be taken depending on resultsofACTand mathematics place-
ment tesl.
Only lour semester hours of physical education activity
courses may count loward graduation.
Social Sciences electives must be taken from courses of-
fered by the Department ol Social Sc,ences.
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL
SCIENCES
Roguiroments Fot A f,laior
Thirty semester hours of prescribed courses in geography
and political science constitutes a major in those subjects in
the Department of Social Sciences. Thi(yjhree hours of pre-
scribed courses in sociology constitutes a major in sociology in
the department. Thirty-three hours of prescribed courses in
social wellare and sociology courses satisfy the requirements
lor a major in the Pre-Prolessional Curriculum in Social Wel-
lare. Every student major must have a minor. normally twenly-
one hours in a relaled tield. chosen after consultation with his/
her advisor. Every deparlment major will consult with his/her
advisor during each registration period and throughout the
term as necessary.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts is conlerred upon completion
of any of the curricula: Geography, Political Science, Sociolo-
gy, Pre-Professional Social Wellare and Pre-Law.
Requ'irem€nlt For A ilinol
GEOGRAPHY: Any seven courses in geography constitute a
minor.
POLITICAL SCIENCE: Any seven courses in political science
constitute a minor.






Geography 200, 203 ...........................................................6
History 10'1, 1O2,201............................................,.....,.-.....9
Mathemalics 107, 108, 109.................................................6
Health & Physical Education..............................................2
;
Sophomore Year
English 202............. .................. . . .......3
Foreign Language.. ......................,.......6
Junior Year
English 303 or 332 or 336
Free E1ective....................






















Geography 225, 226 .....................
History 202..........,,,.,.,................. :.
Health & Physical Education........


















English 101, 102, 201 ...........
History 101, 102, 201 ...........
Mathematics 107, 108, 109..
Health & Physical Education






Health & Physical Education..-.-........






Political Science 345, plus 2 electiv€s
Science......................



















Mathematics 107, 108, 109...............
Health and Physical Education............
Electives: Economics 100, History 20'1,
Psychology 102 or Speech 110...........
Sophomore Year
Economics 201, 202 (or Acct 203, 204,205)
Sociology 20'1, (or History 202)
English 201, 2O2.......................
Foreign Language..
Health and Physical Education.
Political Science 20'1 .,.
Science (two courses plus labs)
Junior Year
Business Law 355 (or Philosophy 20'l)
Political Scrence 325. 326...................
English 332 or 460..
Sociology 202. 205, (or 3'14) .............
Geography 203......
Science (one course plus lab) ............
Electives (Management 31 l, Philosophy 251,252,305, 350-
351, Political Science, Business Law, English 303. 321, 336,
423, or Foreign Language...................................................9
34
Choice ol lrathematics 1'11 and ']12 or Math€matics '107,
108, 109 will depend upon Math€matics Placem€nt scores.
Senior Year
Business Law 356 (or 441 or 445).,..
English401,423....- ....................
Philosophy 305 (or 424).....................
Political Science 426, 427, (ot 327 ot 3lO) .
Sociology 314 (or 304 or 306 or 318) ....,.,.,...,.....,.,...,.......
Electives (Psychology 202 or 304, English 415,
416, 417, 422,440, 450, 481, 484, or Economics 2'15, 401,
406,408, 410, 411, 418, or Polilical Science 302.



























































Health & Physical Education
Geography .........................,.





























Political Science 20'l ,.,.,
Socaology 20'1 ...............
social Welfare 200 ........
Speech 1 10...................
Psychology 1 02. .. ... .......
Junior Yaar
History ...................
Political Science..... . ..............
Psychology 202, 461 & six additional hours
SocialWellare 301




Psycholosy 400......... . . . . . .........:.......:.........
Sociology 401 and six additional Sociology hours.










Health & Physical Education
Speech 1 10 ...... ......,.. .,.,.. .. .. ..
Zoology 105, 112...........-......
DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH
Requilamonts lor a Maior
A maior in speech consists of 33 hours which may be earned
by concentrating in Speech Communication, Theatre, or
Preprofessional Speech Pathology (see curriculum tor
Preprotessional Speech Pathology) . The sludenl concentrat-
ing in Speech Communication will be required to take the
following courses: Speech 1 1 0, 2 1 1, 225, 34O, 37 O, 43O, 431,
432, 440 plus six additional hours in speech. ln addition, 24
hours ol specialized study in related areas must be approved
by the studenl's advisor. The student concentraling in theatre
will be required to take the following courses: Speech '1'10,
201, 24O, 4O1, 4O2,404, 406. 4O7. 424, 428, plus three
additional hours in speech. The degree of Bachelor of Arls is
awarded upon completion of either the Speech Curriculum or
Preprof essional Speech Pathology Curriculum.
R.quirsmonls lor A ilinol
A minor in speech consists of 24 hours which should include
Speech'l 10, 200, 20 1, 21 1, 315, 340. plus 6 additional hours.
Facilitier For Sp66ch Activities
Courses which include instruction in the techniques ot
television and motion pictures are taught in the studio facilities
ot Madison Hall. These courses involve actual operation of
equipment by all students enrolled.
The Louisiana Tech University Forensic Program is availa-
ble to all Tech students who are interested in participating in
competitive Speech activities, including Debate. Tech debat-
els enler several college tournaments each year.
The Louisiana Tech Speech Department presents live to
seven theatre productions each year. All interested persons
are wdcome to participate in these theatre activities.
in these theatre activities.
Speech And Hearing Center Facilitaer
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Center located in
Robinson Hall affords diagnostic, consultalive and remedial
services lor Tech students and the people of North Louisiana
with speech, language, and hearing disorders. The testing and
consultative service is provid€d by faculty who hold the certifl-
cate of clinical competence in Speech Pathology and / or Audi-
ology and remedial aid is given by student clinicians under
supervision ol clinic statl.
SPEECH CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Spesch 1 10, 201, 340..........
Science................................
Mathematics 107, 108, 109..
Health & Physical Education
Foreign Lan9uage................





Speech 2OO, 2'11, Speech El""ti"" . ...............,...
Foreign Language ..































Political Science 20'1, ptus tnree aooitionai' 
'
Political Scrence hours....................
Sociology 312 or 345, 320 and six additional
Sociology hours......




Sociology 401 and twelve addilional
Sociology hours,.....











































Health & Physical Education 150
Psychology 205, 206, 310...........




roTAL SEMESTER HOUBS........................................ 130
Students in speech pathology and audiology should be
aware that thelollowing requirements must be met berorethey
will be allowed to regjst€r lor Speech 312: lntroduction to
Clinical Procsdures:
'1. The student must have completed 25 hours of observa-
tion ol clinic aclivities, speech and hearing evaluations, and
therapy sessions (either actual or video-taped) .
2. The student must have an overall grade point average ol
2-5 in the lollowing courses: Speech 2 10,222, 411, 413, 418,
42O. and 47O.
3, The student must lile with the head of the department a
formal application for permission to register for Speech 3'12.
This application should be submilted the quarier for which th€
student is registered for Speech 41'1: Diagnostic Procedures.
Students should be aware that it isoften necessary toassign
them to atfiliated off-campus clinical training sites in order for
them to earn the required clinical clock hours for certification.
Each student will be responsible for transponation when as-
















History 101, 1 02.. -.,.... .... .. ..
Mathematics 107, 108, 109
Speech 1 10, 210, 222 ........
Zoology 1'1'1 .......................
Sophomore Year

















J. W. ANDREWS. Dean
J. B. AKEBS. Area Coordinator, Health and Physical
Education
F. E. HEARN, Director, A. E. Phillips Lab School
C. B. FOXWORTH. Drrector, Graduate Studies
D. B. NELSON, Associate Dean. Area Coordinator, Teacher
Education
C. E SUTTON, Director, Laboratory Fxperrences
J. M. WILLIAMS, Area Coordinator, Behavioral Sciences
and Director Of Division Of Education BesearCh and Services
and Psychology and lhe name of the area was changed lo
Behavioral Sciences.
By action of the State Board of Education on Oecember 17,
1 957, January 31, 1958, April 3,'1958, April 18, 1961, and July
29. '1968, authorization was given to grant the Master ot Arts
deoree in Arl Education. Elementary Education, English Edu-
caiion ttlusic Education, Social Sludies Education, Special
Educaiion, Speech Education, and Vocational Guidance' and
the Master of Science degree in Biology Education' Business
Education, Chemistry Education, Mathemalics Education,
Phvsics Education, and Health and Physical Fducation. ln
apiit, t9oz. tne state Board of Education granled approvallo
oifer the Specialist Degree and on November 1, 1968. authori-
ty was granted to ofter extension or otl-campus courses.
OBJECTIVES
The College of Education functions as an integral part of
Louisiana Te;h University. From its tounding in 1894, one of
the purposes ol the University has been the preparation of
elemeniary and secondary teachers. Teacher education has
continued to maintain an important position within the instilu'
tion. The purposes of the College ot Education, therelore, are
consonant vrith those ol the University: to prepare qualitied
practitioners, to lacilitate learning, to conduct research, and to
perform public services. These purposes find expression in the
following objectives:
'1. To assist undergraduates to become competenl' quali-
fied teachers by providing quality programs in teacher
educationi
2. To maintain teachereducation programs which' through
reading, research, and prolessional meelings' embody the
best of current educational ideas and practicesi
3. To provide a variety ol experiences which will prepare the
prospeitire teacher to assume the professional role of the
teacher:
4. To implem€nt learning through the continuous develop-
ment of facilities such as learning laboratories and library
resources \rvhich are relevant to educational processes at all
levels;
5. To research, develop, use, and disseminate knowledge ol
human behavior and relevant teacher-learning processes:
6. To provide at the graduate level educational experiences
which will dev€lop the individual's knowledge in both breadth
and depth;
7. To provide need€d diagnostic services to educationally
disadvantaged children, their teachers' and their parentsi
8. To provide prolessional consultation service, workshops'
seminars. extension courses, and contract research to teach-
ers, administrators, school boards, and other community
agents interested in human development and educationi and
L To continually €valuate the curricula' course oflerings,
and community services ot the College in the light of new
knowledge. contemporary career requirements, and opportu-
nities for college graduates.
ADMISS]ON AND RETENTION
Admission and retention policy {or the College of Educalion is
set and administered by the College of Education Admission
and Fletention Commitlee
Students desiring to enter the College of Education must
make an application in lYhich they show at least a 2.0 on all
ACCREDITATION
The Coliege of Education, one of six colleges of Louisiana
Tech Unive6ity approved by the Louisiana State Board ol
Education. is accredited by the Southern Association of
Schools and Colleges. As an individual unit, it is a member ot
the American Assaciation ol Colleges for Teacher Education
and of the American Association of Business Teachers lhe
College ol Education is accredited by the National Councillor
AccrJditation o, Teacher Education for the preparation ol
elementary and secondary leachers at the undergraduate and
master's degree levels.
HISTORY A O ORGANIZATION
Since the lounding ot LouisianaTech in 1894 the education of
teachers has been a primary aim of the institution. Th€ Labora-
torv School, A. E. Phillips Elementary School, was created bY-
the Leoislature rn 1916. On November 12, 1925, lhe Slate
Board;f Education approved teacher education curricula,
and on March 15, 1926, the State Board recognized the
reorganizalion of these curricula. A Department of Education
wasiecognized by the State Board in 1933 and in April ol the
lollowina year authorization was granted lor the organization
of a sepirate scnool. ln July. 1970, the School was elevated lo
the level ol a College of Education.
ln 1948, physical education wastransferred lrom the School
ol Arts and Sciences to the School of Education as a depart-
ment. ln 1955, the ofterings in educalion were divided, lorm ing
deoarlments of elementary and secondary education: and the
Deoartmenl ol Special Educatton was created to service
schools in the parishes of Bienvrlle, Claiborne. Jackson. Lin-
"otn, 
Union, and Webster to train leachd?s in working with the
various areas of exceptionality Bossier Parish was added to
the work area in 1959. ln 1973. lhe Grambling State University
soecral educatron team was combined with the diagnostic
team al Louisiana Tech. ln 1979, the services rendered by
these teams were assumed by the parish school boards ln
1965 the organization was expanded to include a Oepartment
of Psycholdgy and Guidance and in 1970 the Division of
Research and Publications was established lnJuly, 1972,the
State Board approved a reorganization ol the College which
created a Division ol Research and Service and a Division ol
Curriculum and lnstruction ln the Division ot Curriculum and
lnstruclion three areas of instruction were created; teacher
education which included all elementaly and secondary pro-
orams. psychology and counseling. and health and physical
;ducatron which included programs lor men and women'
ln July, 1975, the instlUctional program in special education
was moved lrom Teacher Education to the area of Counseling
61
college l,/vork earned, in addition to ireedom from disqualifying
physical handicaps.
Upon admission to the College ol Education, each student
will be assigned an advisor who will assist in planning a pro-
gram in teacher educaton. This advisor will be available for
conferences during the academic year and must be consulted
at each registration.
Students placed on academic probation and /or suspension
four times will be dropped trom the College ot Education. Any
student re-entering the College ot Education after being sus-
pended lor academic, attendance, or disciplinary reasons
must re-apply to the Admission and Retention Committee.
UPPER DIVISIO}I
After a student has earned 30 semester hours of university
credit in a teacher education program, the student may apply
for Upper Division. An application must be made in which the
student gives evidence of meeting the following qualiticationsi
1. Applicant must haveearned at least 30semester hoursof
college or university credits which include the tollowing
courses or their equivalents: Education 101, 200: English 101,
'102; physical education activity (2 semester hours) ; science
(3 semester hours);and Speech 110.
2. Applicant must have grade point average ot 2.2 on all
work attempted, vvith a grade of at least C in Education 20Oi
English 101, 102i and Speech 110.
3. Applicant must be free from physical and emotional
impediments which would prevent the person being an effec-
tive teacher.
Deliberate falsification ol the application may result in the
studenl being dropped from the College ol Education. The
application must be filled in completely, dated, signed, and
lurned in to the Dean's olfice one week before the beginning of
the quarter during which the applicant wilt register tor Upper
Division courses.
Applicants may be asked to appear betore the Admission
and Retention Committee of the College of Education to ex-
plain or defend their applications, to present additional infor-
mation, or to demonstrate ability in certain areas. Students
may re-apply once for upper division admittance i, the tirst
application is relused. Students will be dropped from the
College of Education il relused admittance twice unless the
committee feels there are extenuating circumslances.
CREDITS THBOUGH COLLEGE EIITRAI{CE
EXAiIINATION BOARD
For information concerning this section, contact th€ ottice of
the Dean.
DEGREES
Students who complete a four-year teacher education curric-
ulum in the College of Education are granted the bachelofs
degree, and areawarded a certilicate by theState Department
of Education to teach their speciatties in the schools of
Louisiana.
The deg.ee of Bachelor of Science is awarded to students
who finish the curricula in business education, mathematics
education, science education, and health and physicaleduca-
tion. The degree ol Bachelor of Arts is awarded to students
finishing all other undergraduate curricula. The Master ol Arts
degree is awarded in the following areas: art education, coun-
seling education, elementary educalion, English, human rela-
tions and supervision, music, reading, social studies, sp€cial
education and speech education. The Master of Science de-
gree is awarded in the following: biology, business, chemistry,
physics, mathematics, and physicat education. The Speciatist
degree in Education is awarded in thefollowing areas: counsel-
ing, and reading.
GRADUATIOI{ REOUIRETENTS
ln addition to completing the general grsduation requjre-
m€nts ol Louisiana T6ch, students pursuing a degree program
which leads to Louisiana teacher certification must tak; the
National Teachers Examination.
Students completing a degree program leadingto Louisiana
Teacher Certification must make a grade no lower than C ln all
specialized academic courses and in all professional courses.
Math 105 and Reading 200 cannot be used as degree credit
in a teacher education program.
State certification requir€ments do not permit the substitu-
iion ol credit for ROTC and band for heatth and physicat
education activities requirements. Health and physical educa-
lion activity credit accepted by the University for mititary ser-
vice can be applied to satisfythis requirement, except in cases
where a specific activity is required in a curriculum.
Correspondence courses and off-campus work which
student in the College of Education wishes to apply toward
degree must be approved by his/her advisor and dean
advance of registration in writing.
SECOND TEACHIiIG AFEAS AVAILABLE TO
EDUCATION ilAJOBs
Second teaching areas are required in all teacher education
curricula except art, elementary. business, music, spe€ch,
language, and hearing therapy, and science.
The specilic course requirements forsecond teaching ar€as
in the ditferent fields are as follows:
English:
Education 403, English 1 01, 102, ZO 1, 2O2, 332, 336, 4 I S,
422, and 3 hours ot English etectives.
Foreign Language: - a minimum ol 24 semester hours in alanguage or 18 semester hours il taken above the lirst year
college level.
Journalism:
101, 455, 2 of the following courses: 350, OS3, 3S5; and 1 1
hours of electives.
Library Science:
201, 210, 301, 302, 303, 305, Education 420 and 446.
Mathematicsl
't 1 't, '112, 113,230,231,232,and307.
Science:
6 hours-of Biology (Botany, Zoology, or Bacteriology) , 6
hours of Chemistry, 6 hours of physlcs, 6 hours of Earth
Science, Plus 8 hours in any one of the above lields.
Health and Physical Education:
2OO, 320, 326, 4O5, 457t Zoology 22S, ptus tO hours in




Mlnor requires 21 hours. Cours€s: psychology
1O2, 2O2, 3O0, 3O7, 312, 414 ot 41A, 310 or 304.
SocialSludies:
History 101, 201,202,460, potiticat Science 20.t and gO4,
Sociology 20'1, Geography 203, 230; Economics 2OO and 21S.
Speech:
110, 200, 201, 211, 315, 340, 406,407, 416, ptus 3 hour
Speech El6ctive.
Business:
Econ. 215, Acct. 203, 204, 205, 310, Otfice Adm. 202, 203,
Quan. Anal. 220, Bus. Law 3SS or 356, Mktg. 3OO. Off. Adm.





sTUDE]{T TEACHING AND LABORATORY
EXPERIENCES
The capstone ot allteacher educalion curricula is the inten'
sive phase of laboratory sxperiences provided in Education
4'16, Student Teaching. Also, all curricula require additional
laboratory experiences in courses taken prior to student
teaching.
Prolessional laboratory experiences are provided both in a
campus laboratory school and in public elementary and sec-
ondary schools in area parishes.
Prerequisites for student teaching are as follows:
A. General Prerequisites
1. Must be registered in the Upper Division ol the College of
Education
2. Must have achieved a 2.5 on hours earned.
3. Must be recommended lor student teaching by faculty
advisor and approved by the Stud€nt Teacher Screening
Committee.
4. Education 390 must be taken belore or during student
t€aching.
5. Must have earned a grade no lower than C in all education
and psychology courses taken belore student teaching.
B. Additional Prerequisites for Elementary Education Majors
1. Musl have successfully complgted Education 320, Edu-
cation 322, Education 323, Education 324, Education 402.
Psychology 204, and Psychology 205.
C. Additional Prerequisiles for Secondary Education Majors
1. Must have successfully completed Education 360, Edu'
cation 402, and Psychology 206.
2. Must have a C or better in each course pursued in the
major and mjnor areas.
3. The special methods course (s) in student teaching
area (s) must be completed before student teaching.
4. Must have completed virtually all course work in major
and minor areas.
D. Additional Prerequisites for Speech, Language, and Hear-
ing Therapy
1, Must have successfully completed Psychology 204, 205,
206, Education 323, Education 324, and 355,
2. Must have a C or better in each course pursued in maior
area.
3. Must have completed virtually all course work in major
atea.
No more than three semester hours may be taken with
student teaching. Any course scheduled in addition to sludent
teaching must not conflict with student teaching. The hours
involved in studenlteaching willbe approximalely 8am to 3pm
Monday through Friday, Nine semester hours credit are
awarded lor Education 416. No conventional grades or quality
points are given.
Any course scheduled in addition to student teaching must
not conflict with student teaching. The hours involved in stu'
dent teaching will be approximately I a.m. to 3 p,m,, Monday
through Friday.
Eight semester hours credit are awarded for Educalion 416.
No conventional grades or quality points are given.
OIVISIOI{ OF EDUCATIO AL RESEARCH AI{D
SERYICE
The Division ol Educational Ressarch and Seryice was
otficially created in 1970. research, writing, and demonstratlon
proiects by the laculty olthe College and to assist in identitying
appropriate avenues lor the dissemination ol the results.
The Coll€g€ of Education research committee is choson
from theacademic depaltmenl and division chairmen, with the
director of lhe Division of Besearch and Service serving as
chairman. Th€ committee is charged with eslablishing general
pollcies and proc€dures lor the Division and is responsible to
the Dean of the College of Education.
Financial suppod ,or the activities of this Division is derived
through ihe regular operating budget and lrom special grants
o{ local school districts, stat€ and lederal agencies.
SGHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships are available in the College of Education. For
information concerning these scholarships, contact the Office
of the Dean or lhe College ol Education.
ART EDUCATION CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Art 1 15, 116, 117,12O. 125, 126.........
Educalion 1 0 1 ...........................,..........
English 101. 102...................................









Health & Physical Education 150.....




Art 225, 330, 366, 367...-......
Educatlon 360, 380, 390, 402
Physical Sclence ...................






Education 403, 404, 416 -...................





























Education 1 O 1 ...,,,............................. :..
English 101, 102.,...,.............................
Health & Physical Education Activities
History 201 or 202,.,.,.,.........................
Math 107, 108, 109..............................
Ottice Administralion 2O2....................












Electives (OA 206,207,208, or Bus. Adm.)
English 20 1, 202.,....,






Accounting 203, 2O4, 2O5.................
Business Law 355.. .. ................... . .....
Educalion 380, 390, 402 ..................... ..








Education 403, 4O4,41O,416, 462
Ofrice Administration 307, 3 10.......
Science Elective .....
34or 35
TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS........,.,.,.,.....,.,.,.,., 133 0r 134
'The Shorthand Option or lhe Business Administration Op-
tion will determine the elective.
'tThe Shorthand Option or the Business Administration
Option will determlne th6 amount ot credil.
SHORTHAND OPTIO]'| (15 hour.)
Otlice Administration 206,2O7,208, 303, 304
BUslllESS ADllll{lSTRATlOl{ OPTIO (1s hourr)
Education 200..,.,.................
English 202...........................
Geography ?03, 230 ............
Health & Physical Education
History 202.........................,.
Library Science 201 .............
Music 230............,...,............
Political Science 20 1 ............
Psychology 2 04.. .. .. .... .. .. .. -...






Health & Physical Educalion 340.....











Special Education 300......... .......................
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS ,.,.,.,
32
ln lieu ol the basic elementary education curriculum stu-
dents in the field may choose an option in Early Childhood
Education.
EARLY CHILDHOOD EOUCATIO]'I
ln addition to the basic elem€ntary curriculum lhe lollowing
courses will be required to complete this option: Educatlon
42O,431,432,441, and Psychology 408 or Home Economics
301.
The following cours€s found in lhe basic elementary curricu-
lum will not be required for this option: Electives (g) , English




Biological Science .. .......-.-.,...-.-............3
Education 101 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1
English 101, 102,2O1.................-........................................9
Health & Physical Education Activities...............................2
History 201, 2O2...................................................,.,.,..........6
Mathematics 107, 108, 109....................................,............6





E|ective................., . .. ............ .. .. .. .... .. -. - 3
English 202,332..........................................................,.......6
English Elective...... .....,...-....................3
Health & Physical Education 290.................._.-.-.-.-.-..........3
































3 Hours rrom f ollowing:..........................









English 101, 102, 201......,.,.,.......
Health & Physlcal Education 290



















Biological Science .. ..............................4
Education 10'1..................-..................................................1
English 101, 102,2O1,202................................................12








Health and Physical Education 200, 290, 251, 300.








Elective (Minor) ...... . . ..............
Health and Physical Education 305, 320, 326
Health and Physical Education Technique......





Health and Physical Education 414, 457
Second Methods....
Education 402, 403, 404.......................
30
H€alth and Physical Education techniques and activities -





English 101, 102, 201...........................
Journalism 101...........................,.,......
Health & Physical Education Activities
History 201. 202..................................
Malhematics 107, 108, 109.................




Health & Physical Educalion 405, 290, 300, 304, 150
Health & Physical Educalion Activities..
Lite Sciences 200. 300
Junior Year
Education 350, 380, 390 ,.....,............
Electives...........,.,.,.
English 415, 422................................
English 336 or 484..
Heallh & Physical Education 150.....
Heallh & Physical Education Activity
Library Science 303, 305...................
Poychology 206...,.,
Senior Year
Education 402, 403, 404, 416
Electives................................






English 1O 1, 102, 20 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Foreign Language 101, 102. 201.........









Foreign Language 202, 300. 301 ...........
Mathematlcs 109........................... ......




Education 351, 380, 390.....,.............
E|ectives....,.,.......... . . ... ..:
Foreign Language 203. 302, 306...,.....




Education 402. 403, 404, 416
Electives..........................- . .
Forsign Language 307...........







































































Health & Physical Education 326, 410.
Zoology 225. 226..................................




Health & Physlcal Education 406,407,414
Psychology 304.,.,.,.




EDUCATION CURRICULUM -RECREATION OPTION
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Lile Sci€nces 200... ...... ........ .. .. .. .. .... ....3
English 101, 102,201..........................................................9
Health & Physical Education 225, 290, 405 .......................8
History 201, 2O2..................................................................6
Math'107, 108, 109...............................................-.............6
Health & Physical Education Activity.,.....,..........................'1
Sophomore Year
English 202.............
Journalism 101......................... . . . ....................
Bolany 21 2 .............
Zoology 225, 226.........................
Sociology 201
H€alth & Physical Education 226, 300, 304, 317
Health & Phsyical Education Activities...............
Psychology 206.......
Junior Year
Horticulture 220 or 3O7 ..............




H€alth & Physical320, 325, 355
Health & Physical Activity,.,.,.,..
Senior Year
Health & Physical Education 404, 406,41O,414
HeBllh & Physical Education 4'1 5.......................
Health & Physical Education Activities...............
Electlves...,...,..........
qualify for public library subprofessional positions in the state
and are eligible for employment as public library assistants.
Students may lollow the library science curriculum, complet-
















Biological Science.. ... . ...
Educatron 101, 200. .............
English 101, 102, 201 ..............
















To meet the needs o, Louisiana schools, courses in library
science are ottered which prepare teachers and librarians in
conformity with the r6quirements of the State Department of
Education and the Southern Association of Colleges and




Health & Physical Education 130, 150
Health & Physical Education Activity..








Education 320, 322, 323...... -.
Geography 230....,.
Library Science 301, 302, 305






Fducation 324, 390, 402, 416, 446 ..........
Education 420 (Library Science, Reading)
Englrsh 3 3 2.. .. .. .. .. ...
Health & Physical Education 340............
History 460.............







Education 101......................... . .......
English I01, 102, 201...........................
Health & Physical Education Activities
H isl ory 20 1, 2O2...................................

















































Health & Physical Education Activity






Health & Physical Education Activity
Library Science 301, 302, 305...........









Electives to be chosen lrom ths lollowing: Library Science







Health & Physical Education Activities.,
History201, 2O2...... ...........







Health & Physical Education 290.....
Health & Physical Education Activity
[.,lathematics 231, 232, 1 13 -..............
Psychology 206......
Zoology 105, 1 12 ....,
Elective





(Do.t nol lcld to Talchr] Cc.lilicllion)
Freshman Year
English 101, 102, 201........................
Foreign language..................:.
Health & Physical Education Activities
History 101, 102...................................





History 201, 202 or Political Science 201, 302..
Library Science 20 1, 2 .l0, 303..........................




Library Science 301, 302, 305




























Education 356, 380, 390
Semesler Hours
Eleclives,.....,...,.,.,...,.,.,...,.,
Mathematics 318, 401, 307
Physics 205, 206..............-.
Polilical Sci€nce 201 ..........
Senior Year
Education 402, 403, 4O4, 416 -....
E1ectives.................









Health & Physical Education Activity,.,.,.,.,.,...,
Music (Applied)













































Health & Physical Education Activity
Music (Applied)
Music 304, 3'10, 303 or 314...............
Physical Science Elective . -................




Education 402, 403, 404, 416, 465 or 466 .
Health & Physical Education Activity.........
Music (Applied)
Music 204. 305 or 306..............
Science Elective.....
Social Science Elective....,.,.,.................... .
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TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ........................................ 1 42
After completing the curriculum, the graduale will be eligible
tor certilicalion trom the State Department of Education to
leach vocaland/or instrumental music in schools, depending
upon the applied music elected. Upon entrance, the student
will declare the parlicular certilication desired.
For those desiring certilication to teach music, the distribu-
tion olwork taken in applied muslc must be in accordancewith
one or more ol the plans listed above. The plan, or plans,
pursued will be determined by individual desire for
certification.
The curriculum lor Vocal and lnst.umenlal Certificate in-
cludes both Music 303 and 314. Education 465 and 466. and
20 addltional music hours, Ensemble requirements lor Music
Majors listed und€r theCollege otArts and Sciences should be
noted,
PSYCHOLOGY GURRICULUM
(Doi. not load lo Tclcher Cer nca$on)
Junior Year
















TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ..................................,..... 129
Requirements for a minor in Psychology: 21 hoursapproved

























English 101, 1O2.. .. .. .... ...... .. .. .. .
Health & Physical Education Activiti€s
Geology 1 1 1. 121 ................................








English 20 1, 2O2..................................







Education 352, 380, 390....
Geology 112, 122. .... .... ... ...
History 202.........................
Physics 360, 361 .........,.,.,..
Physical Science Electives..
Senior Year
Education 402, 403, 404, 4 16.....
Electives...........-.-.-.
Health & Physical Education 150
Social Studies Elective.................
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
























Zoology 1 05, 1'1 2 ...........................
Health & Physical Education.........
Electives..,.,.,.,........
Sophomore Year
English 201, or 202, 303
or Journalism 1 0 1 .....................
Health & Physical Education...


































English 101. 102, 201..........................
H€alth & Physical Education Activities
History 1 0 1, 102, 20 1 ..........................




Physical Science Elective .,.,.,
Science E1ective....................
Junior Year
Education 351, 380, 390, 402...........
E1ectives.................
Foreign Language Electives (Spanish)




Education 403, 404, 416..........,.,............ . . .
Electives.................
Foreign Language Eleclive (Spanish) .....,........
Health & Physical Education 150........,..........
Political Science 20'1
Social Studies E1ective.................,.,.................





Students will select one ot the following areas of specializa-
tion; Preschool Handicapped, Mlld/Moderate-Elementary,
Mild /Moderate-Secondary or Severe/ Profound.
FreshmanYear Semester Hours








English 20 t, 2O2..............-
Home Economics 223.-...-












Special Education' 301, 302, 305, 340, 341,
375, 460. 46'1, 462, 463,464, 465, 470,471 22-25
34
Senior Year
Education 390, 402, 42O, 42O' .-.-.....







Geography 203, 230 .........................
Heallh & Physical Education 150.....
Health & Physical Education Activily
History 202.............
Mathematics 109.-........................,,.





Economics '100 or 200, 215...-...-.......
Education 380, 390, 353...................
Elective -.................
Geography El€ctive .
H€allh & Physical Educatioo Activity
History 460.............
Sociology Elective ..
Politlcal Science 201, 304.................
Ssnior Year
Education 402, 403, 404, 4'16
Elective ......-.-.-...-.-............. ..
Hlstory Electives....................
Library Science 305 ..............





English 1Ol, 102, 201.........................:
Foreign Language'160, 161. 260.........
H€alth & Physical Education Activities
Hislory 201. 202..................................
Mathemaiics 107, 108.........................






Foreign Language 261, 360. 361 ...-......

























































TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS.......-........,.,.,............... . . . . 130
'Mild/Moderate-Elementary: Psy 205, Educ 323, Educ.
42O lEl , Educ 472, Library Science 201, Special Educ. 30 1,
302, 340, 34'1, 375, 475, 490, 495,
'Mild / Moderale-Secondary: Psy. 206, Special Educ. 471,
472. Educ.472, Delete Educ, 323, Library Science 201.
'severe / Profound: Psy. 408, Spscial Educ, 302, 305, 340,
375, 464, 465, 477, 49o, 496, HPE 419, Counseling 400,
Educ. 47 1.
* Pre-schoolHandicapped: Special Educ. 460' 461,462' 463,
464. 69 480, HPE 414, 418, Home Econ. 301, 4 1 1, 412
'Elementary Educalion: Additional Courses: Art 101, 102,
Music 230, 234, Educ. 320, 322,416, HPE 340.
SPEECH EDUCATION
CURRICULUM




Education 101..................... . .. . ....-..
E|ective ..................
English 101, 102, 201...........................
Health & Physical Education Activities
t\,lathematics 1 07, 1 08. 1 09.......-.........





Health & Physical Educalion 150......
Health & Physical Education Activity.
History 201, 202.................................
Science Electives....
Speech 200, 2 1'l ................................
Speech Elective......
Junior Year
Education 354. 380. 390 ..... .... ..........
i""itn a pnvimr education 290...,.,
Health & Physical Education Activity
Library Science 305
Physical Science Elective ...................
Political Science 201
Psychology 206......
Speech 315. 406, 407.....................-..
Speech Elective......
Senior Year





Education 10 1 ............................. ... .
English lO l, t)z,2ol or zoz................
History 201. 2O2...................................
Health & Physical Education Activities
Mathematics 107, 108, 109..................
Speech 1 10. 2O2,210,222 .................













Social Studies E|ective......... .............
Speech 312, 412, 443, 444, 445, 465
Senior Year
Counseling 400,.....
Educalion 355, 390, 416.............
Health & Physical Education '150
Psychology 310......
Sp€cial Education 490. .,.,.,.,.. .. .. ..
Speech 425,446....





























H. L. HENRY, Associate Dean
JACKIE W. D. ROBBINS, Head, Department ol Agricultural
Engineering
DUANE F. BBULEY, Head, Department ol Biomedical
Engineering
JAMES W. MALONE, Head, Department of Chemical
Engineering
JOE R. WILSON, Head, Department ol Civil Engineering
MILTON R. JOHNSON, Head, Departm€nt of Electrical
Engineering
LEO A. HEBRMANN, Head, Department of Geosciences
H. L. HENHY, Acting Head, Department of lndustrial
Engineering and Computer Science
R. D. HOLSTEAD, Head, Department ol Mechanical
Engineering
B. M. CAFUTHERS, Head, Department of Pelroleum
Engineering
BANDALL F. BABRON, Director, Division ol Fesearch
BOBBY E. PRICE, Director, Graduate Studies
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Education
CHARLES N. SCHROEDER, Coordinator, Computer Science
RONALD H. THOMPSON, Director, Nuclear Center
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GEI'IEFAL I N FOnMATI O1{
HISTORY AI{D ORGAI{IZATIOIiI
Engineering education at Louisiana T€ch University began
in 1895 with a two-year program in MechanicArts. ln 1910this
program was expanded to a Bachalor of lndustry degree in
General Enginee.ing. Four-year engineerjng curricula devel-
oped rapidly as tollows: 1921 -BS in General Engineering;
1927-BS in Mechanical-Electrical and BS in Civil Engineering;
1939-BS in Mechanical and separate BS in Eleclrical Engi-
neeringi 1940-BS in Chemical Engineering; 1948-BS in Petro-
leum Engineerlng; 1955-BS in Geological Engineering: 1957-
BS in lndustrial Engineering; 1972-BS in Bjomedical Engineer
ing; 1976-85 in Agricultural Engineering moved lrom Lile
Sciences.
Other bachelors degrees developed as lollows: 1953-Geol-
ogyi 1968-Construction Technology; 1968-Computer Sc!
encei 1 972-Electro -Technology.
ln rec€nt years, two-year technology programs developed
as follows: 1970-Land Surveying; 1 973-Environmental, lnstru-
mentation, Petroleum, Drafting. and Pulp and Paper; 1974-
Mechanical.
Graduate education began in 1958 with the Master ol Sci-
ence degree (Engineering and in Geology) . ln 1968 the Ph. D.
degree in Engineering was offered. ln 1979 the practice-orient-
ed Doclor ol Engineering was oflered. ln 1980 the Master of
Science in Computer Science was otfe.ed-
Academic programs in this College have undergone many
changes, including some deletions. Current offerings are fully
described in this catalog.
ACCREDITATION
All engineering curricula are accredited by the Engineering
Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board for En-
gineering and Technology, (ABET), and all four-year engi-
neering technology curricula are accredited by the Technolo-
gy Accreditation Commission of ABET.
DEGREES
A3lociale ol Sciance ini lnslrumenlation Technology, Land
Surveying Technology, L/echanical Engineering Technology,
Petroleum Engineering Technology, and Dratting Technology.
These programs are administered by the College ot Engineer
ing and are listed in this bulletin under the Division of Admis-
sion, Orientation, Basic and Career Studies.
Bachalor ol Scisnc€: Agricultural Engineering, Biomedical
Engineering, Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Com-
puter Science, Construction Engineerjng Technology, Electri-
cal Engineering, Eleclrical Engineering Technology, Geology,
lndustrial Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, and Petrole-
um Engineering.
HIGH SCHOOL PREPARATION
The best high school preparation for a student planning to
enroll in a curriculum oflered by the College of Engineering is
listed below. However, many students who do nol have this
background are able to successfully complete the require-
ments for a degree.
English, 4 units; Algebra, 2; Plane Geometry, 1; Trigonome-
try, 1/2; Chemistry, ltand Physics, 1
ADurssroN
All beginning lreshmen \rr'ho plan to major in a curriculum
otlered by the College of Engineering are required to enroll in
the Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic and Career
Studies. Studenls majoring in Assocrale Degree (two year)
curricula stay in the Division of Admission, Orientation, Basic
and Career Studies until they graduate. A student majoring in a
Bachelor of Science curriculum olfered by the College ot
Engineering transfers to a department in the College ot Engi-
neering when the student has demonstrated satisfacto.y scho-
lastic achievement by earning a specilied grade point average
and has demonslrated a satislactory achievement in
mathematics.
All beginning students, regardless ot high school prepara-
tion, planning to maior in a curriculum offered by the College ol
Engineering are required to demonstrate satislactory achieve-
ment in algebra and trigonometry by passing an examination
that is given by lhe Mathematics Department. This examina-
lion is given lhe lirsl day ol each quarter and rhe lirst day ot
each Summer Orientation Begistration Session. For the exact
date. time and place the student should reler to lhe calendar
printed in the front of this Bulletin or to the Orientation
Brochure ot the University. A beginner who does not take the
test is not allowed to enroll in a mathematics course. Studenls
who do not demonstrate satisfactory achievement in algebra
and trigonometry on the test are required to enroll in mathe-
matics courses specified by the Freshman Advisor.
The scholastic achievement required in order to transfer
trom Admissions, Orientation, Basic and Career Studies to the
College of Engineering is as lollows.
The studenl must not be on scholastic probation and must
have earned credits and a grade point average as follows:
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if after one quarter, I hours and 3.0 grade point average; if
after two quarters, 16 hours and 2.5 grade point average; il
after three quarters, 24 hours and 2.0 grade point average; if
after four or more quarters, a 2,0 grade point average on hours
pursued, or lhe student may be admitted by the Dean of the
College ol Engineering
SCHOLASTIC REOUIRElIIENTS
The College ot Engineering is aware of its responsibility in
preparing men and women tor public service: therefore, it must
protect the public by requiring high standards ol achievement
lor those students to whom it gives its approval. Since the
sciences, especially physics, chemistry, and mathematiss,
and the communication skills are the basis of any sound
engineering or scientific curriculum, satislactory work isessen-
tial in these deparlments during the first two years.
A student enrolled in the College of Engineering must meet
the University scholastic standards described elsewhere in this
bulletin, and the studenl must comply wilh the standards
described below.
ln order to remain in good standing in the College of Engi-
neering, the student must not be on probation and must
maintain a grade point average ol 2.0 or higher for the total
pursued semester hours. A student who has b€en enrolled for
six quarters or more will be allowed to continue in the College
of Engineering if the student is not in good standing, provided
the student's overall grade point average is 1.75 or higher on
the total semester hours pursued.
The College of Engineering reserves the right to acc€pt
toward graduation only credits with a C or higher grade lf a
student receives a grade ol D or F in any mathematics, com-
puter science, geology, engineering or engineering technolo-
gy course in the student's curriculum that is a prerequisite lor
another required course in the curriculum, the course must be
repealed belore proceeding in th€ sequence.
During any quarter in which a student is on scholastic proba-
tion the studenl may enroll in no more than I semesler hours.
EItIGIilEERING PROFESIOiIAL STA}{DARDS
Studentsin the College ot Engineering are preparing toenter
a profession which demands high ethical standards and prac-
tices by its members. The laculty and students of the College
of Engineering are encouraged to abide by the "Code ol
Ethics'' of the Louisiana Engineering Society which contains
the tollowing statements:
''The engineer, to uphold and advance the honor and and
dignity of the engineering profession and in keeping with high
standards of ethical conduct
will be honest-
will be guided by the highest standards of integrity-
will not compete unlairly with another engineer-
will give credit tor engineering work to those to whom
credit is due"
Honesty and high eihical standards are demanded ol stu-
dents who ar€ enrolled in the College ol Engineering, and il is
the student's right and responsibility to discourage unethical
conduct. The Student Committee for Ethics promotes high
ethical standards among the englneering student body, and
unethical acts may be reported to this committee or the
laculty.
GRADUATION BEQUIREiIENTS
ln addition to the requirements listed in the General lnlorma-
tionsection otthis bulletin, anengineering majormust have a C
average or better in his/her maior field. calculated on the
semester hours earned basis.
A major in the College ol Engineering must earn at least 27 of
the last 36 hours of the curriculum while registered in the
curriculum major in lhe College ot Engineering.
ELECTIVES
All electives musl be approved by lhe appropriate depart-
ment head. A free elective cannot be a prerequisite for a
course specilically required in a student's curriculum.
TRANSFEB STUDENTS
A candidate for admission to.the College of Engineering by
transter from another institution or college must submit a
satisfactory record in scholarship and in conduct from the
institution (s) or college (s) lrom which the student wishes to
transler.
lf, in the judgment ot the department head evaluating the
transcript, the courses satisfactorily passed cover in time and
content certain of the required courses in the College of Engi-
neering curriculum which the student expects to enter,
equivalent credit will be allowed. Students must have an
overall grade point average of 2.0 in all courses for which
transfer credit is allowed.
Transfer students having completed six or more quarlers
(or equivalent semesters) of college work will be required to
have an overall2.0 grade poinl average on hours pursued. A
one-year probationary period will lollow entrance, during
which time an overall 2.0 grade poinl average on hours pur-
sued must be maintained in required courses, or the student
will not be allowed to continue in the College of Engineering.
NOI{-E NGIl{EERII{ G MA J OR S
A non-engineering major who meets prerequisite require-
ments may take withoul special approval from the Dean ol
Engineering the following engineering courses: Any depart-
mental courses numbered 100, Engineering 151, 300, 401,
431, Agricultural Engineering 105, 110, 206, 20S. 210, 211,
214. 2 15, 216, 303, 320, 340, 415, 4'18, BiomedicalEngineer-
ing 200, Electrical Engineering 203,326, lndustrial Engineer-
ing 201,301, Petroleum Engineering 200, Mechanical Engi-
neering 200, 251, or any engineering course required in the
student's curriculum.
A non-engineering major who meets prerequisite require-
ments and who obtains written approval from the Dean of
Engineering (orthe Dean's representative) may (a) takeany
one engineering course per quarter, or (b) take any two
engineering courses per quarter it the student has maintained
an over-all grade point average of 2.0 on hours pursued and
has not previously failed to meet scholastic requirements while
enrolled as a student in the College ol Engineering.
MILITABY STUDIES CREOIT IN ENGINEERING
CURRlCULA
The various engineering curricula make provision lor use of
credit for Air Force Aerospace Studies to the lollowing extent:
For engineering students enrolled in the Air Force ROTC
program the lower division courses in Air Force Aerospace
Studies will be accepted upon approval of the major depart-
ment head and dean in lieu ot 3 hours ot free elective.
The twelve semester hours of advanced Air Force Aero-
space Studies, when successtully completed, will be accepted
upon approval of the major department head and dean, for
three semester hours of humanistic - social elective credittoward the engineering degree being pursued. Should the
student, upon successful completion of the first six semester
hours of advanced studies, be prevented from enrolling in and
completing the remaining six semester hours, credit shall be
granted upon approval ol the major department head and
t2
dean lor the aforementioned three semester hOUrS ol elective
credit.
The above rules will be interpreted within the following
rulingsl
1. A student whose military contract with the Air Force
ROTC is voided for reasons beyond the student's control will
receive credit in the curriculum lor advanced BOTC cours€s
completed.
2. A student whose military contract with the Air Force
ROTC is voided for reasons within the student's control. includ-
ing poor scholarship and misconduct, will not receive credit in
the curriculum for advanced ROTC courses compteted.
Students in the Naval Reserve Officer Candidate program
may obtain a maximum of three semester hours of humanistic-
social elective credit for the successtul completion of one or
more eight-week summer training periods at the Oftjcer Candi-
date School, Newport, Flhode lsland, provided:
1. The chiet of Naval Personnel, upon the request of the
individual student, forwards an oflicial transcript to the Begis-
trar, and
2. The major department head and the Dean of Engineering
approve.
Students in the Marioe Platoon Leaders Class (MPLC)
program may obtain a maximum of three semester hours ol
humanistic-social elective credit for the successlul completion
of one or more summer training terms provided:
1. The nrilitary Personnel Procurement Branch, Headquar-
ters, U. S. Marine Corps, upon the request of the individuai
student, forwards an olficial transcript to the Registrar, and
2. The majordepartment head and the Dean of Engineering
approve.
EXPENSES
ln addition to the regular collegiate expenses, the student in
engineering is required to purchase drawing equipment and a
pocket electronic calculator of a quality approved by the
faculty. Allstudents enrolled in the College ot Engineering are
required to pay each quarter the subscription cost ol the
''Tech Engineer" and membership dues in the Louislana Tech
Engineers' Association. All students, on reaching the iunior
level, should have freeaccess toa typewriter for the purpose of
preparing laboratory and other reports. Graduating seniors in
the College of Engineering are required to complete a Gradu-
ate Data Form and to supply the Olfice ol the Dean with three
recent application-type photographs apptoxiffately 2" x2 1/
2".
CORRESPONDE CE COURAES
Students in the College ol Engineering are permitted to
include no more lhan six semester hours ol correspondence
courses for credit toward graduation in any curriculum, Prior to
pursuing the correspondence work the student must obtain
written approval of the Dean of Engineering. Approval wjll be
granted only for courses in humanitiesand socialstudies. (All
English courses are excluded.)
CREDIT BY EXAMINATTOI{
Students of exceptional scholastic achievement are allowed
to take subject credit examinations in some ol the courses
required for a degree. The University has specific regulations
controlling subject examinations, and these regulations are
printed elsewhere in this Bulletin. A student in the Co ege of
Engineering may earn up to a maximum ol 30 semester hours
by credit examination.
The College of Engineering will not accept any credits
garned by passing the CLEP General Examination i, the CLEp
Ganeral Examination istaken after May 31,'1979.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
The following organizations are avai,able for student
participationl
Louisjana Tech Engineers' Association, Student Branch of
the American Society ol Agricultural Engineers, Student
Chapter of the Association of Biomedical Engineers, Student
Chapter of the American lnstitute of Chemical Engineers,
Student Chapter of the American Society of Civil Engineers,
Student Chapter ot the Association lor Computing Machinery,
Student Branch of the Institute ol Electrical and Electronics
Engineers, Louisiana Tech Geologicat Society, University
Chapter of the American lnstitute oi lndustriat Engineers, Stu-
dent Section of the American Society of l.4echanical Engi-
neers, Studenl Chapter ol the Society of petroleum Engineers
of A.l.[r.E., Student Chapter ot the Associated General Con-
tractors of America, The Society for the Advancement ot Black
Fngineers. and Society of Women Enerneers.
STUDENT HONOR SOCIETIES
The following honor societies are availabte to those students
who excell academically and are elected to membership:
Alpha Pi Mu-lndustrial Engineering Honor Society: Chi
Epsilon 
-Civil Engineering Honor Fraternity: Eta KappaNt-t-Electrical Engineering Honor Society; Omeqa Chi Epsr
lon-Chemical Engineering Honor Society; Upsiton pi Epsi-
lon-Computer Science Honor Society; pi Epsilon
Tau-Petroleum Engineering Honor Society; pi Tau Sigma
-i/echanical 
Engineering Honor Fraternity; Sigma Gamma
Epsilon 
-Earth 
Sciences Honor Society; Tau Beta pi-alt
engineering; Tau Alpha Pi - all technology.
El{GlNEERll'lc SCHOLARSHIPS
The College of Engineering has been very fortunate in recent
years in attracting donations ot money lo be used lor scholar-
ships. Funds have been donated by corporations, foundations
and individuals. Some of this money is restricted and must be
awarded by departments receiving the money. The un-
restricted lunds are administered by a committee appointed
by the Dean of Engineering. Also, some University scholar-
ships are available.
lf a student wishes information about a scholarship, the
inqurry should be sent as follows:
University Scho|arship.................. Director of Financial Aid
College of Engineering Scholarship.... Dean ol Engineering
Departmental Scholarship............ Department Head of the
specific department in the College ol Engineering.
DIVISION OF ENGIIIEEBING RESEARCH
The DiviSion ol Engineering Research wascreated in 1gS3 in
recognition ol the importance of lundamental and applied
research to lhe world of technology and to the prolessional
development ol a competent faculty. The purpose ol the
division is to encourage, promote, and facititate the perform-
ance ol original research by members of the College of Engi-
neerjng and to expedite the dissemination ol the knowledge
thus gained. The activities ot the division are directed by the
Fesearch Coordinating Commitlee, composed of the Engi-
neering Academic Department Heads with the Director ol
Engineering Research serving as chairman of the group. This
committee is responsible to the Dean of Engineering.
The financial support of research projects is derived from
two primary sources: (a) the operating budget ot the Be-
search Department, and (b) sponsorship of a project bV an
interested outside agency.
EI{GIIiIEERIItIG GRADUATE STUDIES
The College of Engineering otfers the l\,,laster of Science with
majors (specializations) available in Agricultural, Biomedical.
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Chemical, Civil, Electrical, lndustrial (with an Operations Re-
search option) , Mechanical and Petroleum Engineering The
l/aster of Science is ottered in both Computer Science and
Geology.
The Doctor ot Philosophy Degree in Biomedical Engineering
and the Doctor ot Engineering Degree are ottered.
For inlormation about graduate studies, contact the Direc-
tor of Engineering Graduate Studies Louisiana Tech Universi-
ty, Fluston, LA, 71272.
THE COOPEEATIVE PLAN
The College ol Engineering is cooperating with certain
industrial firrns in a plan ol alternate periods ot work and
university study for students in engineering The Cooperative
Plan provides one ofthe best methodsfor integrating technical
theory and practical indust.ial experience in a five-year educa-
tionaaprogram. Another important purpose for maintaining the
Cooperalave Plan is to provide linancial support for engineer
ing itudents who find ii financially difticult lo complete their
dmal education. Through this program it is possible for stu-
dents to earn a large part, or possibly all of their college
expenses.
Although the College of Engineering cannoi gualantee work
or stipulaie compensation, an effort will be made to place the
students in lheir best educationaland tinancial advantage The
Cooperative Plan will allow the student to have approximately
a year of practical experience by the time of graduation. lf the
student accepts permanent employment with lhe cooperating
company, the necessity lor taking special company orienta-
tion and training courses alter graduation is usually eliminated.
The Cooperative Plan graduate is not obligated to accept
employment with the cooperating company, nor is the compa-
ny obligated to olfer permanent employment.
Each student participating in the Cooperative Plan is re-
quired to registel at Louisiana Tech during the work phase'
Students from any department within the College of Engi-
neering will be considered for participation in the Cooperalive
Plan provided they have successfully completed three
quarters of university work with a gradepoint average oi at
least 2.5 and are specifically recommended by the head of the
department in which they plan to complete the requirements
for a degree. Requirements for graduation and the deglee
earned aie the same as those for regular students. lndividuals
interested in turther details should contact the Director of the
Cooperative Plan, College of Engineering, Louisiana Tech
University, Ruston, LA. 71272.
DIVTSION OF CONTINUII{G ENGINEERING
EDUCATION
The Division of Continuing Engineering Education sponsors
and coordinates various special programs other lhan the regu-
lar academic and research programs. These include confer-
ences, short courses, lectures, seminars. continuing education
programs, and summer institutes. These programs are
designed to aid practicing engineers, technicians, and others
to keep abreast of the latest developments in the rapidly
expanding technical lields. Some are oflered regularly on a
periodic basis while others are o{tered on demand. Anyone
desiring the otfering of any special course should contact the
Director of Conlinuing Engineering Education, Louisiana Tech
University, Ruston. LA, 71272.
DEPARTMENTAL INFORMATION
EI{GIXEERIHG FRESHMEN
All tirst-term freshmen enter the Division ol Admissions,
Orientation. Basic and Career Studies. Those freshmen who
plan lo pursue engineering curricula (excluding Computer
Science, Geology and alllechnology curricula) will be advised
by the engineering freshmen advisor. Because the keshman
year is common tor all engineering students, a studenl may




Chemistry 101. 102, 103, 104....
Engineering 151............. .......
English 101, 102.........................









Studenls who have decided on a departmental maior should
enroll in the engineering orientation course offered by that
department.
'These courses must be approved by the Advisor'
AGR!CULTURAL ENGINEERING
Agricultural Engineering selves exclusively the engineering
needs of the world's largest and most basic indus-
try-agriculture. lt is engineering that applies energy materi
ais and mechanisms to multiply the eflectiveness of man's
activities. And it is Agricultural Engineering that applies these
to improve the elfectiveness ol the lood and fiber industry.
The Agricultural Engioeering Curriculum is designed to give
the student basic preparation in both engineering and agricul-
ture: broad education in the biological, physical and social
sciences; and tundamental experience in the application of
engineerinO principles to the diverse and unique requirements
ol biological systems. The curriculum is o.ganized to present a
general knowledge of all maior phases of Agriculturai Engi-
neering: power and machineryi struclures and environment;
soil and water conservation; electric power and processingi
and rood engineering. By judiciously selecting electives, the
student can specialize in such areas as forest engineering,
biological engineering, aquacultural engineering, ecological
engineering, land use engineering, lood engineering, environ-
mental engrneering and safety engineering.
Graduates ol the Agricultural Engineering Curriculum are
broadly prepared to understand natural phenomena and to
apply the fundamentals of engineeling, plant, soil and animal
sciences to the production, transportation, processing and
distribution of agricultural products and to the conservation of
our natural resources. Their unique background in pure and
applied lite sciences combined with a strong preparation in
mathematical, physical, earth and engineering sciences quali-
fies them to deal creatively with the growing engineering chal-
lenge of producing more and better lood and fiber lor an
increasing population at reasonable costs while maintaining
high quality ol the environment.
Graduates of this curriculum work as engineers in a wide
variety of governmental agencies and private industries They
are also prepared to study toward higher degrees in Agricultur-
al Engineering. Some pursue advanced training in professional










Agricultural Engineering 186, 217. 266, 276. 286
Agronomy 200. 2O2 ........................
Botany I0 r. 104.... ....
Electrical Fngineering 2 1 3 .. ...............................
Engineeflng 102 ...........
Fngineering [,lechanrcs 2 1 1 . . . ..........................
Mathemalics 330, 350.... .....
Physics 20'1. 2O2.. . .....
Junior Year
Agricultural Engineering 301,307, 308, 315
Economics 215.......
Engineering i/echanics 203. 311, 32'1 ........
English 303.............
Mathematics Elective (300 or 400 level) ....
Mechanrcal Engrneering 315. 3 16 ............. .
Speech 377...........
Senior Year
Agricultural Enginee.ing 403, 405, 418, 470
Engineeflng 425....
Humalitres and Socral Scrences Electrve.....
Technical Fleclive
One special feature of the Biomedical Engineering Program
is that upon gradualion, or at the end of the first three years of
study, the student will have completed the basic requirements
necessary for admission to medical school. The program pro-
vides strong quantitative background lor one who wishes to
pursue a tuture medical career.
A clinical engineering internship program has been devel-
oped with hospitals in the state. The program is optional, and
lhe student may spend one quarter ol study in the hospital
system.
Another leature of the program is that upon comptetion ol
the Biomedical Engineering degree program in any ol lhe
specialties, the student will be adequately p.epared to contin-
ue their education at the graduate level by pursuing either a

















chemistry 250, 251 ............. _......
Technical Elective...
Speech 377............
Biomedical Engineering 301, 320
Mathematics 350....
Electrical Engineering 354..........
Engineering Mechanics 30 1........
Senior Year
Biomedical Engineering 401, 4O2, 403, 425
Fngineeflng 425
Technical Flective.
Zoology 320. 321 ....................... .. ...........
Humanrstic-Soc,al Studres................
Fnglish 201 ot 202..... ...............
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOUFTS........................................'135
All electives must be approved by the Head of the Depart-
ment ot Biomedical Engineering. Humanities or social science
electives are to be seiected from courses oflered in the Depart-
ment of Art, Economics, English, Foreign Languages, or Social
Sciences. Technical electives are to be selected lrom courses
oftered in the Depa.tments of lhe College of Engineering; 12 ol
the semester hours must be in the area of engineering sciences
and 6 semester hours must be in the area of engineering
design. (A minimum of lour semester hours ol credit is re-
quired in thermodynamics. ) The student must select, in con-
iunction with the Department Head, a se.ies ot courses con-
























All eleclives must elfect a rationale and be approved by the
Head of the Department.
BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
Biomedical Engineering is formally defined as that field which
deals with the interaction between the engineering sciences
and biology and medicine. The nature ol the undergraduate
program at Louisiana Tech University combines the practical
aspects of engineering with biologyand medicineto producea
new type ol engineer capable of solving engineering problems.
The program allows medical and biological instruction to be
obtained ln the life sciences (i.e., general biology, compara-
tive anatomy, physiology, etc.) and engineering instruction to
be obtained lrom selected standard engineering courses. The
biological training is combined with the engineering traininq by
means of a se.ies ol coordinated biomedical engineering
courses taught al the sophomore, junior and senior academic
levels.
Ihe trainjng program that leads to a Bachelor oi Science
degree in Biomedjcal Engineering is designed along broad
lines lo permit a student to obtajn an overall education in
Biomedical Engineering, and a specialty in one of the following
areas: electronics, systems analysis or design.
The biomedical engineers ol today are working in many
rewarding areas. For exampie, some are involved in the design
and construction of artiticial internal organsi others are clini-
cally involved in the electronics and instrumentation associat-
ed with hospital operating.ooms, intensive care rooms and
automated clinical laboratoriesi olhers are involved in bi-
omedical computer systemsi others are applying the engjneer-
ing abilities toward the reahabililation of handicapped per-
sonsi and some are conducting basic research using engineer-
ing analysis principles aimed at understanding the basic
mechanisms that regulate the human body. Employment op-
portunilies,or biomedical engineers exist in hospitals, national
research loundations, governmental research institutes,
chemicai companies, pharmaceutical companies, and the



















Attheendolthe ninth quarter, the student can complete the
basic requirements necessary lor admission to medical school
and may elect to apply for entrance at that time.
One quarter may be spent as a clinical engineering intern in
an associated hospital.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Chemical Engineering is that branch of engin€ering con-
cerned with the development, application, and operation ot
the manufacturing process in which chemical and/or certain
physical changes ol material are involved. The work of the
ch€mical engineer is to develop, desagn, construct and super-
vise the operation of equipment and plants in which raw prod-
ucts are processed into finished bulk chemlcals A chemical
engineer is one \,vho can make scientif ic applications of mathe-
matics, physics, chemistry, and chemical engineering princi-
ples lo the developmenl, design, and sale. efficient operation
ol such equipment and plants within economic restraints.
The training ot the chemical engineer must cover pure and
applied sciences-chemistry, physics, mathematics, general
engineering, analog and digital computer applications, and
fundamental chemical engineering The latter is best
presented by a study of material balances, energy balances,
equilibria, rates of reaction, and the associated equipment
These are the basic studies thal may be applied to any indus-
try. The study ol many chemical processes are included in the
laboratory and classroom work.
ln order to meet newly developed interests in the chemical
and related lields, elective courses are oilered in radio-active
isotopes, industrial waste treatment, specialized computer
techniques and environmental problems.
The fundamental objective ol the curriculum in chemical
engineering is to prepare young men and women for careers in
the field of chemical manulacturing and allied industries,
The graduate in chem ical eng ineering enters industrialwork
as an engineer in the production or operating departments ot
chemical or allied plants (such as metals, paper, petroleum,
plastics, forest products, pharmaceuticals or food process-
ing), or in the technical service or process improvement sec-
tions of such industries. Additional opportunities exisl in the
research and development sections ot such industries, or in
private or governmental research organizations Market re-
search or technical sales service positions are also available. ln
all these endeavors, an engineering education has been estab-
lished as a valid route to top management. Graduates also are





Freshman Engineering Curriculum ... . . . .. . ...........32
Sophomore Year
Chemical Engineering 202, 254.310, 321, 322
Chemrstry 250, 251, 253. 254.........
Economics 215.......
Electrical Engineering 203 or Engineering 102
Mathemalics 330,350.......... .. . . .. ... ..
Physics 20 1. 2O2.........................
Junior Year
Chemical Engineering 301, 303, 351, 352. 355,401
Chemistry 311,312, 313,314...,. .
Electrical Engineering 21 3.........
Engineering Mechanics 201, 301




Chemical Engineering 402. 403, 407,432, 434, 451, 452





TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ..............,...,.....................135
Allelectives must be approved by the Head ot the Depart-
ment of Chemical Engineering. Humanistic-Social electives
areto beselected from coursesolfered in thefields ofeconom-
ics, fine arts, government, history, human geography, lilera-
ture, philosophy, psychology, sociology, or advanced level
foreign languages. Technical electives are to be selected from
courses olfered in the departments ol the College ol Engineer'
ing, or College ot Lile Sciences, or the Departments of Chemis-
try, Mathematicsor Physics. Six ofthe nine elective hours must
be selected from non-required engineering science cours€s
ofrered by the Department of Chemical Engineering.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
The civil engineer is in the forefront providing construction
counsel on mattersvital to mankind. Most peoplecan onlytalk
about urban congestion, environmental pollution, droughts
and lloods. Civil engineers help to eliminate or greally reduce
the destructive power ol these plagues. They are primarily
responsible for planning, design, and conskuction of all the
world's constructed faciiities.
Approved by the Accreditation Board lor Engineering Tech-
nology, the curriculum in civil engineering is designed to pro-
duce graduates who have the background necessary for the
practice ot civil engineering and the capacity lor turther devel-
opment ol mind and character to assume the highest responsi-
bilities of citizenship and of prolessionalengineering,
The up-to-date curriculum provides the tundamentals of
engineering and teaches the application ot those fundamen-
tals in engineering design. lt also develops the ability to com-
municate, and helps lhe student develop a personal value
system and a sense of social responsibility and concern for the
needs and problems ol mankind and the environment today
and in the luture. Well-equipped laboratories enhance the
classroom lectures: Envkonmental Engineering, Hydraulics,
Materials Tesling, Remote Sensing, Soil Mechanics, Stress
Analysis and Surveying.
The graduate will have some compelence in all of the follow-
ing areas with emphasis on at least one: structural design,
environmental pollution control, hydraulics, hydrology, sur-





C;vil Engineering 244, 300...........
Economics 2'15.......
Electrical Engineering 21 3...........
Enginering 102............................





















Civil Engineering 302, 310, 314, 324, 332, 346, 391




lnduslrial Engineering 400........,............ . .
Senior Year
Civil Engineering 424, 437, 439, 443, 444
Engineering 401, 425 ..............................
Humanistic Social Science Electives........
Mechanical Engineering 3 15, 3 16............
Technical Electives.
33
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ........................................ 135
All elsctives must be approved by the head of the Depart-
ment of civil Engineering.
GONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY
Th6 construction industry accounts for '15 out ol every 100
jobs and consumes more basic and finished materials than any
other industry in the United States. lt is essentially a service
industry converting the plans and specifications prepared by
engineers and architects into tinished products. With increas-
ing demand lor its services the construction industry continues
to expand technologically and geographically.
This four-year curriculum leading to the degree of Bachelor
of Science in Constructjon Engineering Technology is offered
by lhe Department ol Civil Engineering. The program is ac-
credited bythe Accreditation Board for Engineering Technolo-
gy snd is in many ways similar to Civil Engineering but has the
following major ditferences:
a. Emphasis is on practical application ol engineering sci-
6nce rather than upon the comprehensive understanding of
lhe scientilic theories.
b. Considerable time is devoted to managemenl and busi-
ness administration courses.
c. Much less time is devoted to mathematics and sciences.
Although not trained to be prolessional engineers, gradu-
etes of this program are qualified to fill many professional
positions in construction departments of government agen-
cies; in construction departments of industrial concernsi in
manuiacturers ol construction supplies and equipment; and in
conslruclion tirms. These jobs might involve contracl supervi-
sion, inspeclion or sales as well as supervised design ol con-
struction proiects. The undergraduate business and manage-
ment training should provide a big asset in moving up the
executive ladd€r to success.
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY CURR!CULUM
Freshman Year Semesler Hours
Accounting 203...... ..............................2
CivilTechnology 102............,..............................................1
Economics 215....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... ........ 3
English 101, 102..................................................................6
Engineering 102 ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . , ., .. ., .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. ..3
Engineering 15 1 .. .. ............ .. ............ ..
Management 201 ..............................
i,{athematics 1 1 1, 1 12, 220...............
Communications/ Humanities Elective
Sophomore Year
Civil Engineering 271, 273
Civil Engineering 2'1 0.......
Fngineering i/echanics 206, 207.......
Mechanical Technology 2'1 5..............









Speech 3 7 7 ............
Communications/ Humanities Elective.....
lllath / Science Elective .....................
Senior Year
Business Law 355. 356............
Civil Engineering 437, 438.......
Civil Technology 471, 473, 475




All electives must be approved by the Construction advisor
LAND SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
The Land Surveying Technology curriculum, a two-year
program leading to the Associate of Science degree, is
presented in the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies section ol this bulletin.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Electrical Engineering is that protession which deals wjth the
application o, the lundamental laws of electrical phenomena
to the service of mankind. Broadly, electrical engineers are
involved in one or more ol the tollowing areas: electromagnet-
ics; th€ design of electronic and solid state devices; the con-
trol, conversion and distribution of energy; computing and
data processingi communication computing and dala
processing; communication and informalion transmission or
retrieval.
The undergraduate Electrical Engineering Curriculum is a
carefully planned program ol study designed to meet the
challenges ol expanding prolessional opportunities. From
foundations in the basic sciences of mathematics, physics and
chemistry, the program progresses through the engineering
sciences to emphasize the roles of mechanics, thermodynam-
ics and electrical theory in the analysis, synthesis, design and
operation of engineering elements. A coordinated laboratory
program utilizing modern equipment and facilities seeks to
supplement classroom inslruction, stimulate creativity and






























selected to provide an adequate humanistic and cultural back-
ground is included to insure both the recognition and fulfillment
ol the engineer's responsibilities as a cilizen.
The curriculum is accrediied by the Accreditation Board for
Engineering and Technology (ABET) . Graduation from an
ABET accredited program is one oi the requirements lor qualF
lying as a Begistered Proiessional Engineer in Louisiana as well
as mosl other states. lf in addition to meeting the minimum
requirements established for an ABET accredited curriculum
the graduate has maintained a lelatively good scholastic
record, he/she may qualily for lurther study in the advanced
degree program.
The College ol Engineering offers the opportunity for gradu-
ate study leading to the degree ot Master of Science. The
program seeks to build on the basic loundations established
by the undergraduate course ol study. lt is in large measure an
individual matter developed jointly by the student and an
advisory commitiee. The study plan may reflect a desire lor
more specialized undertakings or a continuing interest in the
broad, underlying theories of the protession. ln each case, the
culmination of the program is the required graduate research
project, with thesis or dissertation, accomplished with the aid
and guidance ol a research advisor. The lraster ol Science
program requires approximately one year to complele when
pursued on a full-time basis. Those who attain this advanced
degree will lind a wide range ol opportunities lor rewa.ding





Freshman Engineering Cur.iculum ........... ..........................32
Sophomore Year
Electrical Engineering 2O2, 2O3,205, 214, 302, 303
Engineering Mechanrcs 20 1.....
Fnglish 201 ot 202... . ...............
[4arhematics 330. 350..... .
Mathematics elective.............................
Physics 201. 202. 261. 26?.........
Junior Year
Economrcs 215......
Electrical Engineering 301, 308, 309, 313,
353, 354, 355, 401. . . .
Engrneering Mechanics 203. 30'1. ............
Engrish 303.............
Mechanical Enqineering 3 15, 3 16.............
Physics 380........
Senior Year
Electrical Engineering 420, 424, 426, 432, 442
Engineering 425.....
Speech 377..... .
Humanilies or Social Science Electives............
Technical Flect'ves.
35
TOTAL SEtvIESTEH HOURS ........................................ 135
All electives (Humanities, Mathematics, and Technical)
must be approved by the Head of the Department of Electrical
Engineering.
Mathematics electives must be selected from the following:
Mathematics 308, 407, 414, 418, 445, 448.
Humanities or Social Science electives must be selected
from courses offered in the Departments of Art, Economics.
English, Foreign Languages, History or Social Sciences.
Technical electives must be selecled irom courses offered in
the College ot Engineering or in the Departments of Mathemat-
ics or Physical Science.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
TECHNO.LOGY
The increasing complexity of the industrial processes and lhe
expansion in research and production has created demand for
a new group of specialists known as engineering technolo-
gists. These technologists work with prolessional eng neers
and scientists, or assume independent responsibility in the
production. installation, operation and maintenance ot com-
plex technical apparatus. The engineering technologist or-
ganizes the personnel. materials and equipment to design,
construct, operate and manage technical projects. The engi-
neering technologist coordinates people, materials and ma-
chines, and must possess a variety ol skills and praclical and
theoretical knowledge to get things done.
Electrical Engineering Technology includes the areas of
computers, electrical power, communications, instrumenta-
tion and control systems. The program combines course work
and coordinated laborato.y work so that graduates will be
capable of performing a va.iety of technical lasks demanded
of them. The course and laboratory work emphasize lhe latest
in solid state and integrated circuuit and microprocessor tech-
nology throughout. The graduate willalso have received train-
ing in technical writing, public speaking, documentation, and
general industrial practices resulting in rapid advancemenl in a
typical industrial organization. Thus, the program produces
graduates qualified for a wide variety of commercialand indus-
t.ial employment in the rapidly developing eleclrical-electron-
ics technology field.
The program is accredited by the Accreditation Board lor




Electro-Technology 160, 161, 170, 171
English 1 0'1.'1 02..................................
f,lalhematics 111.112.224..... . ..... ...














Electro-Technology 182, 260, 261, 27O,2AO, 244, 2As
Flectrical Engineering 203.....................
Physics 209, 210, 261.262. . . ....
Technical Drafling 101 .. . ... . .
Humanities or Social Science Electives..
Junior Year
Fngineering Mechanics 206.......




Humanities or Social Science Electives.................

























TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS ........................................ 126
All electives must be approved by the Head of the Depart-
ment of Electrical Engineering or an authorized representative.
INSTRUMENTATION TECHNOLOGY
The lnstrumentation Technology curriculum, a two-year
program leading to the Associate ol Science degree, is
presented in the Division ol Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies section ot the catalog.
DEPARTMENT OF GEOSCIENCES
Geosciences encompasses many scientilic disciplines in-
cluding geology, geophysics, oceanography, geochemistry,
and aslrogeology. These fields touch every lacet ol modern
civilization from the discovery of mineral wealth to the more
exotic exploration of the moon and planets.
The Departm€nt of Geosciences at Louisiana Tech special-
izesin the education of geologists. ln lhe past decade there has
been a strong demand by the petroleum indusky lor Tech
graduates and it is expected that this demand will continue.
Employment opportunities are also available with the U. S.
Geological Survey, lhe Environmental Protection Agency, and
other branches of the Federal Government and state geologi-
calsurveys, A number of geosciences majors parlicipate in a
Co-op program sponsored by the Water Resources Branch of
the U. S. Geological Survey.
The department offersthe bachelorsand masters degrees in
geology.
The Geology Curriculum is planned togive broad andfunda-
mental preparation in the major areas ol geology, with a
background in mathematics. physics, chemislry, and biologi-
cal sciences. lt is designed for those students planning lor a
professional career in geology and the earth sciences.
Students in other departments who wish to minor in geology
are required to take Geology 111, 112, 121, 122,2O9,3O2,
305, 315, and lhree additional hours ot geology.
GEOLOGY CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Ch€mislry 101, 102 103, 104
English 101, 1O2,2O1 ot 2O2
Geology 111, 112, 121,122.




Geology 209, 21O, 21 1............
History '101 ot 2O1, 1O2 ot 2O2
Mathematics 230....
Physics 209, 21O, 261,262.....




Geology 302, 305, 315, 316............












lndustrial Engineering involves decision making related to th€
besl useof people, material, equipment, and energy toachieve
the goals ot the organization. The organization may be an
entire corporation, a hospital, a government oflice, an individu-
al department, or any other group organized to make, produce
or perform a service. Usually, the aims ol the organization
include reducing costs. Hence, the lndustrial Engineer is otten
very much concerned with cost analysis and control.
tt there is one phrase that summarizes the activities of
lndustrial Engineering it would have to be "the search for a
better way." For example, a better way to perform assembly
operations on a product, a better way to ship the product to
the distributors, a better way to recover the cost ol scrap from
the manufacturing process, a better way to motivate employ-
ees, a better way to assure product quality and reliability, and
so on-
For several years, national leaders have been calling lor
increased productivity by the American people. lndustrialEn-
gineersare specially trained to engage in effortsto bring about
increased productivity, for finding a better way usually results
in more productivity with the same, or less, effort on the part ol
the individual worker.
The lndustrial Engineering Curriculum has been designed to
prepare young men and women to find a meaningful career in
this branch ol engineering. The success of the program is
evidenced by the accreditation granted by the Accreditalion
Board for Engineering andTechnology, the demand lorgradu-
ates by industry, government and others, and the professional




Freshman Engineering Curriculum .........
Sophomore Year
Economrcs 215.......
Electrical Engrneering 2 13.....................
Engineering 102....................................
Engineering L,lechanics 203. 2'1 1.. .......
lndustrial Engineering 20 1, 301 .............
Mathematics 330, Mathematics Elective
Liechanrcal Engineenng 25 1..................




































Engineering lilechanics 3'l 1. 321.......
English 303.............. . .....
lndustrial Engineefl ng 4OO. 4O2. 40S............
Mathematics Elecl,ve.................... .............





Engrneering Science Electives .................
Free Fleclive.
Humanities /Social Studies Flectives..




Allelectives must be approved by the Head ol the Depart-
ment of lndustrial Engineerjng and Computer Science.
COMPUTEB SCIENCE
Compuler Science at Louisiana Tech isthe studyof inlorma-
tion processing systems. The curriculum is designed to meet
three objectives: (1) a general education in mathematics,
science, and the humanities; (2) a broad introduction to
information processing syslems, including the practacal and
theoretical aspecls of the hardware (equipment) and
software (procedures) of these systems; (3) an oppo(unity
to prepare a base tor specialization in an area ol computer
application.
Computer Science at Louisiana Tech places emphasis on
the basic concepts of information processing systemsand the
development of professional techniques. The goalisto expose
the student lo a depth of knowledge sufficient to lorm the basis
for protessional competence and to promole the intellectual
maturity requlred to keep abreast of developments in comput-
er science and to interact with other disciplines.
Students in other departments who wish to minor in comput-
er science are required to take Computer Science 102, 104,




Computer Science '102, 104. 106.......
English 101.'102..................................
Mathematics 1 1 1, 1 12, 23O................




Computer Science 2O1, 206, 214 ........
Economics 2'15.......
English 201 at 2O2...............................
Mathematics 23 1, 232, 308.................
Humanities or Social Science Electives
Physics 209. 21O, 261. ?62.................
Junior Year
Computer Science 303, 450, 452
Electrical Engineering 442..........
lndustrial Engineering 400, 402 ..
Mathematics 313....




Computer Science 424, 451, 453.....
Engli;h 303.............. . ...
Free Electives.........
Humanities or Social Science Electives
Technical Elechves.
30
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ........................................127
Allelectives must be approved by the Head of the Depart-
ment of lndustrial Engineering and Computer Science.
DRAFTING TECHNOLOGY
The two-year Associate ol Science degree Curriculum in
Dratting Technology is described in the catalog under Division
ol Admissions, Orientation, Basic and Career Studies.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
The Curriculum in Mechanical Engineering is designed to give
lhe student a basic knowledge of the fundamentals required in
the field of mechanical engineering and to give an opportunity
to develop ability to use these fundamentals in the analysis and
solution of practical problems. This curriculum is approved by
the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology, lnc.,
and provides a course of study ol 12 qua rters and leads to the
degree of Bachelor of Science in t\,lechanical Engineering.
Emphasis is placed on the basic studies ot mathematics,
chemistry, physics, and English. A number ol courses in the
social sciences and humanities are included to broaden the
outlook of the student. The course work in engineering begins
with a group ot core courses that are lundamental to all
branches ol engineering and progresses into more advanced
studies ol particular interest to mechanical engineers. The
Mechanical Engineering laboratories are well equipped and
the instruction is planned so that the student's laboratory work
is correlated with the lecture courses. Laboratories in the
Department ol Mechanical Engineering include the materials
ol engineering, manutacturing processes, thermal engineer-
ing. stress analysis, lluid mechanics, computers, controls, cry-
ogenic engineering, and machine design. The Mechaniial
Engineering graduate has a broad latitude in choosing a ca-
reer. Some major fields of interest are aeronautics and space,
air conditioning and refrigeration, atomic energy, automation
and instrumentation, energyconversion, manufacturing, plant
engineering, power generation, and transportation. The suc-
cessful completion of the undergraduate curriculum also










































Freshman Engineering Curriculum.... .
Sophomore Year
Fconomics 215.......
Electrical Engrneering ? 13..................
Engineering i/echanics 2 1 '1 ................
Maihematics 330, 350.......................










Humanistic / Social Science Elective
Junior Year
Electrical Engineering 324................
Engineering i.lechanLs zos, gr l, gzr.
Fnglrsh 303.............
i,/athematrcs 375....
Mechanical Engineering 309, 315, 316,





Engineenng 401. 425 .................. . .. ..........
Mechanical Engineering 402, 404, 405, 410,
42 1, 422, 4? 4. 430. 452. 453......................
Humanistic/ Social Science Eleclives..........
Techn,cal Electives.
35
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS........................................ 135
All electives must be app.oved by the Head of the Depart-
ment of Mechanical Engineering.
MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
The two-year Associate of Science degree Curriculum in
Mechanical Technology is presenled in the Division of Admis-
sions, Basic and Career Studies section ol the catalog.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
The Petroleum Engineering Curriculum is designed to prepare
its graduates for useful employment or graduate study in the
petroleum industry, particularly in the areas concerned with
drilling, production, and reservoir, by emphasizing the applica-
tion of basic studies in mathematics. chemistry, physics, geol
ogy, and engineering sciences. The curriculum provides for a
four-year course of study leading to the Bachelor of Science
degree in Petroleum Engineering. Briefly, the petroleum engi-
neer is concerned with the drilling and completion ol oil and
gas wells. the litting and production of oil, gas deliverability, the
development of future drilling and lifting operations, enhanced
recovery of petroleum, movement ot oiland gas through pipe-
lines from the well to the rerinery or market, lhe taking of data
and estimating present value or luture worth, and the removing
of sand, water, or gas from lhe oil before it is moved through
the pipelines.
The laboratories are designed to familiarize the student with
the practical and theoretical problems encountered in the
production of oil and gas and to promote comunication of
technical ativities. Throughout the course of study, whenever
practical, inspectaon trips are ulilized to illustrate equipment
and problems studied.
Although not a requirement, students are encouraged lo
find summer employment in the petroleum industry.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours





Petroleum Engineering 2OO, 2O2, 305..................................S
Physics201,2O2.................................................................6
Geology 1 1 1, 112. 121........................................................7
Junior Year
Chemical Engineering 321, 322 .........
Chemistry311........ .................
Electrical Engineefl ng 2'1 3.......... . ............
Engineering t\rechanics 211, 311, 203, 321
English 20'1 ot 2O2......




Engineering425..... .... ..... ......:.................
Geology 3 1 5...........
Humanistic/ Socral Electrve..........





ELECTIVES: Eighteen semester hours ot electives must be
approved by the Head of the Department ol Petroleum Engi-
neering. Fifteen must be in Humanities/Social courses select-
ed from the lields ol history, government, lilerature, sociology,
philosophy, psychology, fine arts or advanced loreign lan-
guages; three must be selected from courses offered in the
College of Engineering or in the Departments of Chemistry,
Mathematics, or Physics: and cannol be a prerequisite lor a
course specitically required in the studenl's curriculum.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY
The Petroleum Engineering Technology curriculum, a two-
year program leading to the Associate ol Science Degree, is
presented in the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career





















College of Home Economics
OFFICERS OF INSTBUCTION
JEANNE M. GILLEY, Dean
NANCY M. TOLMAN, Director ot Research and
Graduate Sludies
CURRICULA
Curricula offered by the College ol Home Economics include
Fashion Merchandising, Dietetics, Early Childhood Educa-
tion:Nursery-Kindergarten, Home Economics Education,
Consumer Services, General Home Economics and Food Ser-
vice Supervision. Programs are planned to meet the highest
prolessional standards. Tech's College ol Home Economics is
accredited by all protessional accrediting bodies which evalu-
ate home economics programs. The total program is accredit-
ed by the American Home Economics Association and the
Coordinated Undergraduate Program in Dieteics is accredited
by the American Dietetic Association. Additionally, Home
Economics Teacher Education programs me€t certification
and accreditation standards.
Home Economics is an applied field of study built upon
many disciplines, to promote the welfare and wellbeing of
individuals, lamilies and homes in an ever-changing society.
The program includes involvement in real life situations and
offers experiences beyond the North Louisiana area. Students
may travel to Paris, Bome, London, New York and Dallas as a
part ol fashion study options. lnterns work in metropolitan
lashion ccnters in Dallas and other cities. Dietetics majors
receive clinical instruction in varied health care and lood ser-
vice tacilities in Shrevepo( and Huston. The Tech Nursery
School serves as an early childhood demonstration center tor
participation with young children. Educational and cultural
experiences prepare graduates for varied prolessional roles in
business, education, industry and governmenl as well as for
cltizenship and p€rsonal development. Louisiana Tech Univer-
sity, the third university in the south and the lkst university in
Louisiana to ofter home economics, remains a leader in the
field.
The College of Home Economics conters Bachelor of Arts,
Bachelor of Science, and Master of Science degrees. The
Bachelor ol Arts degree is conlerred on those completing
options in consumer services, lashion merchandising, or gen-
eral home economics, The Bachelor ol Science degree is
conferred on those lyho maior in dietetics (Coordinated Un-
dergraduate Program) or home economics education \,/vith
emphasis on secondary teaching or early childhood educa-
tion: nursery-kindergarten. Planned programs tor minors and
second teaching fields are available to provide lor additional
flexibility of employment.
The two-year associate degree program in food service
offered in the College of Home Economics is outlined in this
bulletin under the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies.
ADMISSION
General admission requirements to the University apply to
entering lreshmen and transfer students. All entering lreshmen
enroll in the Division of Admissions, Baslc and Career Sludies
and remain in this division until they have met the requirements
tor admission to the College of Home Economics. While in that
division, students interested in home economics should identi-
fy home economics as the major and should be advised by
home economics faculty members.
UPPEn DIVISION: Students are eligible to apply for upper
divasion status when they have earned with a C average or
above at least thirty semester hours credil including grades ot
C or above in the lollowing: English (6 hours) , Home Econom-
ics (6 hours) , Speech (3 hours) , and Health and Physical
Education (2 hours) . They must have completed the Home
Economics orientation program.
Additionally, those majoring in the Home Economics Educa-
tion options must complete Home Economics 127 (1 hour),
Education 200 (3 hours with a grade ol C or above), and
science (3 hours) and have an overall grade point average ol
2.2 on all hours earned. All applications must be turned in to
the Home Economics Dean's office ollice at least one week
prior to the beginning ol the quarter before enrolling in courses
requiring upper division status.
Students enrolling in education or psychology courses num-
bered 200 or above and in home economrcs courses num-
bered 300 or above must have upper division status. Excep-
tion is Educalion 200.
SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS
Requirements tor entrance to Louisiana Tech University are
also requiremenls lor lhe College ol Home Economics. Stu-
dents transferring into home economics lrom another institu-
tion should request that the Office ot Admissions, Basic and
Career Studies forward a copy ot oflicial transcripts to the
College of Home Economics tor evaluation. ACT scores are
required ol all students. A Orade ol C or better is considered
acceptable for transfer ol credit for required or equivalent
courses in the home economics degree programs. Transler
students are requ ired to complete a specific body of courses al
Louisiana Tech University
All students are advised to repeat home economics courses
in which they have grades less than C before undertaking the
next course of the subject matter series. For teacher certilica-
tion, a grade of C or better is required in all home economics
and professional education courses. An average of 2.2 is
required for enrollment in student teaching at both the secon-
dary and early childhood levels. An average ot 2.5 is required
for graduation from the home economics education options,
and an acceptable score on the NTE is required for
certification.
CATALOG BEOUIREIIEIITS AND CHANGES
Home Economics policy, curriculum, and course changes are
posted on the bulletin board near the dean's otfice (CTH
251) . Posted notices olficially update the Universily bulletins
and are binding on students as if in the published documents.
ln addition, job and scholarship announcements, test dates,
and planned course schedule changes are displayed in the
hall. Students are advised to check the boards lrequently.
Each student is responsible lor meeting catalog require-
ments lor graduation, including scheduling of infrequently ot
fered courses and completing courses in sequence. Students
should consult with their advisors during preregistration, regis-
tration, and when problems arise. Students with 60-70 hours
credit should complete and secure advisor's approval of an
up-to-date plan of sludy tor their remaining quarters at Tech.
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ELECTIVES AND THE MINOB IN GEI{ERAL HOHE
ECOI{OMtCS
Some co!rses in home economics are open to non-majors
[,,linors n fashron merchandising and early childhood educa-
tion have been outlined. Other minors consisting ol 21 hours in
general home economlcs or a specialized area may be planned
with approval of the Dean oi Home Economics and the stu-
dent's adviser. Suggested electives lor men and women in
oiher colleges inc ude Home Economics 100, Marriage and
Fa m ily Living; 103, Nulrltion and Weig ht Control; 128, Clothing
Seleclion; 201, l.troduction to Child and Family Developmeni;
202, Collegate Cooklngi 203. Nutritioni 219, Textiles: 223.
Nutrition Education; 236, Household Equipment: 300, Parent-
ing: 301. Early Chlldhood Developmenl: 400, Coniemporary
Family Livingt 401. Creative Activities for Early Childhood;
410, Multicultural Family Studies: 416, Home Furnishings;
426, Housing; 431, lnfant Development:438, Historic Cos-
tume; 498, Fashion N.4erchandising, lnternational, 246,
Microcomputers ln Home Management and 307, Family lnter
personal Belationships.
MINOR IN FASHION MERCHANDISIT,IG
A min mum oi 2'1 hours to be selected from: Home Economics
128. 219, 228. 307, 308, 348, 406, 416, 419, 426, 428. 438,
488.498,
MINOR I]tI EARLY CHILDHOOD
Required home economics courses include 201.2O3 ot 223,
301, 401. 411. Seven additional hours may be selected irom
Home Economics 100. 233, 300, 307, 311, 400, 406, 410,
421. 431 and 451. Mnor does not meet certitication
requirements.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOANS
ln addition to university and state supported scholarships
awarded through the Division ol Financial Aid, home econom-
ics majors may also apply separately for Home Economics
Alumni Scholarsh ps which range lrom $200 to $1500. Selec-
tions are based on high school academic records, ACT scores
and participation in extracurricular activities. Considerat on of
applicants is nol limited to those who have had high school
home economicg. Request applications from the College of
Home Economics. Deadline lor applying is I/arch 1.
Clyde and Mildred Mobley and Xola Mobley Fouche M.-
mo.ial Scholarship
This scholarship was established by lr,1r. and Mrs. Laurie S.
Mobley to honor his sisters, outstanding Louisiana Tech Home
Economics graduates. The amouunt of $ 1500 is awarded to a
lreshman.
F. C. Halay
t\,4r. F. C. Haiey, a 1931 Tech graduate and a prominent
Louisiana educator, established a scholarship of $'1200. This
award is designated for a first year home economics student.
Rhoda L. Ch.mbless
The famlly of [.,1rs. Bhoda L. Chambless established this
scholarship as a memorial. The amount of $500 is awarded
annually Io a jL4ior hone economrcs major
Selber Brclhers Scholrrship
To recognize excellence in the lield of fashion merchandis-
ing and to recognize worthy stuents, Selber Brothers, a iarge
deparlment slore in North Louisiana, established an award ol
$1000. This scholarship is awarded to an outstanding lashion
merchandising student at the sophomore level.
Lauria S. and Helen Mobley Home Economica
Schola13hip
A scholarship of $1500 is awarded to a junror home eco-
nomics major annually. L4r. and l\,4rs. Laurie S. [,4obley esiab-
lished this scholarship.
BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREES
The Bachelor of Arts Curriculum in Home Economics includes
options in Consurner Services, Fashion Merchandising and
General Home Economrcs.
CONSUMER SERVICES OPTION
This option provides preparation for sludents who desire
employmenl with governmental and private consumer service
agencies and /or businesses related to management and con-
sumer education, household equipment, housing, and home
economics extension. Minors n business and iournalism com-
bine well with the option.
Freshman Year Semester Ho0r
Atl 175................... ..............................2
English 101. 102......................... ........................................6
Healthand Physical Education............................................2
History, American... ..............................3
Home Economics 100, 1 12, 1 18, 127..................................9
Mathematics 114.................................................................3
Psychology............. ..............................3









































Sludents are prepared lor careers in fashion p.oduction,
retailing, and communications- Minors in business, marketing,
art, and iournalism are possible. Home Economics courses
including 218, 498C, 4981, 428, and 438 are alSo recommend-
ed electives. Students electing Home Economics 4981 are





Health and Physrcal Education Activrties...
Home Economics 100, 118, 127, 128, 158
Mathematrcs 1 14.................
Science ...
Social Scrence Eleclive................. . . . ....
speech 110 or 377.
Sophomore Year
Accounting 203......
Economics 215....... ..... .
English 20r, 2o2........................................
Hrstory, American...





Home Economics 307, 308, 348
348. 388.................
Marketrng 235. 300. 307 .........................
Senior Year
E|ectives.................
Home Economics 4'16, 419, 438
456, 457 . 488
Home Economics Electives..... .. ..... . .. .
Managemenl 470 or Advance Marketing.
Senior Year
E|ectives.................
Home Economics 400, 426. 436, 456, 457




Health & Physical Education




















This option provides opportunity lor a broad based educa-
tion which may emphasize several areas within home ecooom-
ics or a combination ot home economics and a secondary field
ot interest.




BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGBEES
The Bachelor of Science degrees include Home Economics
Education options tor secondary teaching and Early Child-
hood Educalion: Nursery-Kindergarten and Dietetics.
HOME ECONOiIICS EDUCATION
The Home Economics Education Curriculum has two options:
Teacher Education and Early Childhood Educationl Nursery-
Kindergarlen. The Teacher Education Option prepares a stu-
dent to leach vocational home economics in Louisiana under
the provisions of the federal Education Amendments of 1976
as outlined in the State plan. The Early Childhood Education
Option prepares the student to leach nursery school and
kindergarten and lor careers with young children in child care







Health & Physical Education Activity
Home Economics'100, 112, 118, 127.
History 201 or 202.............................










Economics 215 or Sociology 316.,....
Education 390........ . .....
Electives......
Health I Physical Education.............
















































Education 402, 403, 404,4'16 17






Freshman Year Semester Hours
Art 101................... ..............................2
English'101, 102....................... ........................................6
Health & Physical Education Ac1ivity..................................2
Health & Physical Education 150....................... ..............2
Home Economics 100, 112, 127, 128 ot 228.......................9
[.,lusic ..................... ......................,.......2






History 20'1, or 201............................
Home Economics 201, 203, 233, 356
Home Economics 30 1 .......................






Home Ecnomics 300, 307 .





E|ectives................. . ..... ..........
History 360 or Geography 3 1 0..................
Home Economics 400, 426, 431, 456, 457
Home Economics 41 1, 42 I .......................
academic requirements tor membership in the American Die-
tetic Association and is eligible to take the examination lor
qualification as a registered dietitian (R. D.) . Dietetic gradu-
ates are prepared to assume both administrative and thera-
peutic positions in public health, hospitals, and other health
care institutions as well as management positions jn tood
service systems. Careers are also available in research and
education as they relate to nutrition and management.
The field experience phase ol CUP begins at the junior level,
Applications are available from the program director. Entrants
into the program at this point are required to have completed a
specilic body of course work and to have an overall GPA ol
2.50. Summer work experience in a health care facility is
strongly recommended during lhe sophomore or junior years.
The senior year in CUP will be spent in Shreveport, where most
ol the tield experience facilities are located. Students are





COOEDINATED UNDERGRADUATE PNOGRAM IN
GENERAL DIETETICS CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
chemisrry 130. 131, 132.........
English 10'1, 102.........................
Home Economacs 112, 127, 203, 212..........
Mathematics'107, 108..
Speech 377 or 110...............
Sophomore Year
Bacteriology 2 1 0...............
English 201, 202................
Economics 215
Home Economics 213, 243
Home Economics 207 .......
E|ective .............................
Psychology 204.................
Sociology 205 or 201 ........
Zoology 225......................
Junior Year
Education 390................... .. . ... ......
E|ective............................. ..........
Home Economics 222, 352, 362, 372, 382.
405, 412, 404, 414, 423, 433,483, 493 .....





































(CUP} IN GENEBAL DIETETICS
The dietetic curriculum is a coordinated undergraduate pro-
gram which is accredited by The American Dietetic Associa-
tion. The program is designed to prepare tully qualified dieti-
tians within a lour year period rather than the traditional five
years required in internship and traineeship programs. Course
work and tield experience are integrated at aftiliations in Rus-
ton and Shreveport. Upon successful completion of the pro-
gram, a student is awarded the B.S. degree, meels clinicaland
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Senior Year





Students may earn a Master of Science Degree in Home
Economics.
B5
College of Life Sciences
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
HAL B. BAFKER. Dean
JOHN A. WRIGHT. Associate Dean; Head, Dept. of Agrono-
my Horticulture
JOHN L. t\,4UBAD, DirectoI, Division of Research
HAROLD D HEDRICK, Director, Graduate Studies
LARRY D. ALLEN, Head. Department oi Agricultural Educa-
tion Agriculture-Business
C. HEID [,,!CLELLAN, JB., Head, Animal lndustry
DALLAS D. LUTES, Head, Departmenl of Botany and
Bacteriology
J. LAt\,1AR TEATE, Director, School oi Forestry
VIBGINIA R. PENNINGTON. Head, Division ol Nursing
MABGARET H. PEASLEE, Head, Department of Zoology
AIIII
The aim ol the College of Life Sciences is to give the student
a scientific knowledege ol the surrounding world, stressing the
all-important role ol animals and plants in the economy of
nature, and to broaden and deepen the student's understand-
ing and appreciation o,lhe environment, thus oflering prepa-
ration for a professional career and lor a happier, more com-
plete, satislying, and productive life.
ORGANTZATION AI{D CURBICULA
The College of Life Sciences is organized into the Depart-
ments of Agronomy-Horticulture. Animal lndustry, Botany-
Bacteriology, Agricultural Education and Agriculture-Busi-
ness, Zoology, the School ol Forestry, the Division of Nursing,
and the Division of Research. lt olrers 10 four-year curricula
leading lo the degree of Bachelor of Science, a t\{o-year Pre-
Nursing Curriculum (lnterinstitu I ional with Northwestern State
lJniversity) leading to a Bachelor ot Science degree, a two-
year nursing curriculum leading to an Associate ol Science
degree, a Basic-Life Sciences one-year program and a two-
year program in Agricultural Technology leading to an Associ-
ate of Science Degree. The curricula oltered are:
AG RICU LTU RE.BUSIN ESS
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
AGRICULTUFIAL TECHNOLOGY (2 year program)
ANIMAL SCIENCE (lncluding Pre-Veterinary lvledicine)
AGRONOMY
BOTANY







ZOOLOGY (lncluding Pre-Medica and Pre-Dental Options)
The cufiicula are designed to lurnish a well-balanced educa-
tionai program based on the cultural needs, the practical
interests, and the citizenship responsibilities ol young men and
women. They olfer essential instruction in the sciences; name-
ly, botany, bacteriology, chemistry, zoology, physics and busr-
ness, and the humanities and social studies, as well as a
comprehensive education in one or more otthe special iields ol
the College.
Students entering the Protessional Oflicer's Course in Air
Force ROTC may use credils earned in the POC (300-400
level) to satisly general elective requirements. Thus, wilh
proper planning and pre-arrangement with the head ol the
department, aL Air Force aerospace studies courses may be
used in satislying degree requirements.
The N.4aster ot Science degree in Life Sciences is offered with
(1) thesis option (30 hours) and (2) the non-thesis option
(36 hours) . The ftraster's-plus-30 may also be earned in Lile
Sciences.
INTERI{SHIP
Students majoring in animal science, agriculture-business,
agronomy, dairying, horticulture, wildlife management, and
agriculture education may elect to participate in an internship
program during one lerm near the completion ol their regular
course work. ln curricula employing this approach, students
will register for g semester hours of course work, and be placed
on cooperating farms or with business I rms where they wili
receive first-hand practical experiel.ces. ln addition to credit
received the students usual y become employees of the coop-
eratrng agency aro are paid fo' their services.
lnternships have as their major purpose the development ol
professional competency, by impartirg general and specitic
skills, basic and applied knowledge and by assisting the stu-
dent in the lransition from school to job.
Ny'ore and rnore students without farm backgrounds are
enrolling in agriculture; the lnternship ls a means of providing
certain practical experiences to such sludents. Advances are
tleing made very rapidly in all phases ol scientllic and business
agriculture, thus making it dilf icult to maintain up-to-date labo-
ratory lacilities at reasonable costs on co lege campuses: the
internship program can adequately supplement where the on-
campus laboratory ceases to be adequate.
Experience in a real-work environment enables the prospec-
tive student employee to apply classroom theory on the iob
under the supervision of a competent university faculty mem-
ber and an exper enced representative ol the cooperating
agency or business.
Agricultural Technology, a two-year program requires 27
semester hours of credlt for three terms ol internship.
All internship programs require a permission lorm signed by
the intern's parenl, spouse or guardian.
SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships are available in the Colleoe of Lite Sciences;
some are general and offered to any student in the College ot
Life Sciences, others are deparlmental, including several WY-
LY-ALU[,4N] FOUNDATION AWARDS. A student wishing to
make application lor a departmental scholarship should con-
tact the deparlment head in the tield of interest.
THE BLOCK AND BNIDLE CLUB-ALU[INI SCHOLARSHIP
of $300 is awarded annually to one qr more beginning animal
science lreshmen-
The C. G. HOBGOOD MEMORIAL ScHOLAnSHIP of $150
is awarded annually lo an advanced student in the Departmenl
ol Agronomy-Hortrculture.
THE I/l. HAYl{E FOLK, JF., MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP Of
$'150 is awarded annually to a sophomore, wilhin the College
ol Lile Sciences, having high academic achievement and ti
nancial need.
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THE iIARY JARnELL NURSII{G SCHOLARSHIP is
awarded annually to six selected students majoring in A.D.
Nursinq.
ZOOLOGY PREIIIEDICAL/PHEDENTAL FU D Annual
awards to one or more entering treshmen StUdents. Generally
amount to $300-$600lor the lreshman year. To be eligible, a
sludenl must major in zoology and have medicine or dentistry
as a career goal and majntain at least a 3.0 average during the
freshman year.
OUTSlANDING FRESHMAI{ PREMEDICAL/PREDENTAL
ZOOLOGY STUDENTAWaTds ol $100-$300 to one or more
outstanding Zoology majors al the end ol their freshman year
(complelion o,30 semesler hours) . Eligible students are Zool-
ogy majors wilh career goals in medicine or dentistry.
MARY VIRGINIA CAGE triEllORlAL SCHOLARSHIP Annu-
al award lrom lunds contributed by the alumni, family and
kiends of [,4ary Virginia Cage to an outstanding graduating
senior premedical student who is a major in the Departmeni of
Zoology.
SCOIT H. WEATHERSBY ENDOWMENT AWAHO An an-
nual award from funds generated by the Scott M. Weathersby
Endowment. Presented to the Outstanding Graduating Senior
Zoology Student.
The School ol Forestry ofters 1o certain forestry students the
scholarships listed belowl
THE LOUISIANA TECH FORESTRY ALUMNI ASSOCIA-
TlO . An annual award ot $600 to one or more selected
forestry students.
SCHOOL OF FOFESTRY FBESHMEH AWAFDS. An annual
award of $300 one or more beginning lorestry lreshmen.
nICHARD il. SISK TRUST FUID. An annual award of $300
to one or more beginning torestry freshmen.
THE LOUISIAi|A FORESTRY FOUilDATlOll.Two annual
awards of $l,000and $750 to selected lorestry students.
SEEDLING AND SAPLIXG CLUB OF THE LOUISIANA
FOnESTRY ASSOCIATION. An annual award of $75-$ 100
to an outstanding forestry senior.
ULLAI$ETfE I OUSTnIES. An annual awardof$825toa
selected forestry student.
THE WALTER KELLOGG FOnESTRY SCHOLARSHIP. An
annual award ol $500 each to two or more selected foresky
sludents trom Ouachrta Parish or adjorning area.
THE C. A. BEED FOBESTRY SCHOLARSHIP. An annual
award ol $500 each to lwo or more selected lorestry students
trom Lincoln-Union parishes or adjoining area.
FACILIT!ES
The main University campus maintains adequale class-
rooms, laboratories, a library, and equipment tor effective
instruction in the basic sciences and in the other cultural
subjects which are required in the various curricula in the
College of Life Sciences, whereas lhe agriculture campus,
consisting of approximately 825 acres, provides the facilities
which are devoted specitically to instruction, research and
demonstrational work in the agricultural sciences. Botany and
Zoology are domiciled on the main campus in Carson-Taylor
Hall.
Located on the agriculture campus are Reese Hall, which
houses olfices, classrooms and laboratories; a Jersey-Hol-
stein herd and modern dairy facilities which provide milk lor lhe
campus; a Dairy Processing Plant, which is equipped for pas-
teurizing and packaging milk, making cheeses, ice cream,
butter and other dairy products. A modern Meats Laboratory
provides facilities for training students in meat processing and
merchandizing.
Also localed on the ag.iculture campus are greenhouses for
the departments of Agronomy-Horticulture and Forestry; a
sawmill, a dry kiln, wood utilization laboratories, a wood work-
ing shop, a weather statlon, farm machinery buildings, barns
lor dairy and meat animals, the farm supervisor's home, lields,
lorests, nurseries, vegetable and flower gardens, a so-acre
aboretum, paslures and ponds.
DIVISION OF LIFE SCIENCES RESEARCH
The Division ot Life Sciences Research is an inlegral part ol
the educational processes ol this university. The primary pur-
pose ot the Division is to slimulate, support, and facilitate the
activities related to allareas of research. The Research Division
was created to encourage faculty and student participation in
research programs of creativity and originality.
The Division is the adminislrative office for lhe coordinalion
of all phases of research conducted by various units within the
College o, Lile Sciences. General policies and procedures
governing the administration of the Division are formulated and
governed by the Research Committee. The committee is
chaired by the research director and is composed ol an elecled
representative from each department within the College ol Life
Scrences and the Dean ol the College.
Funds to linance research proiecls are obtained lrom suc-
cessfui awards on research proposals, research contracts,
grants, operating funds within the University and/or contribu-
tion by lriends of the University. Extramural funding is ordinari-
ly from state and lederalgranting agencies. ln-House projects
are slrongly encouraged lhrough briel research proposals
submitted 1o the Research Committee for consideration and
funding.
BASTC LtFE SCTENCES DtVtStOt{
The Basic Life Sciences Division is designed for the students
who are interested in some area of Life Sciences but who do
not know what department lo choose or v,/hat curriculum to
pursue. The Associate Dean will serve as advisor to these
students helping them toward the seleciion ot a major.




l\.4athematics (111 & 112) or (107. 108, 109) ..................6
Science - Botany 101 and 104 and Zoolooy 111, 112.........8
1ifeSciences101................................................................'l
Professional or Technical Courses.......................................8
Free Elective........... ..............,...........-.-.3
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOUBS 32
AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
The Agricultural Technology Curriculum, a two-year pro-
gram, leading to the Associate of Science Degree is presented





The curriculum in agricultural education is organized to
prepare siudents who desire lo teach agriculture in secondary
schools-
The agriculture leacher training section is administered by
the College of Lite Sciences in cooperation with the College of
8f
Education. Students in agricultural education must meet the
same general requirements outlined lor those seeking admis-
sion to teacher education in the College of Education's upper
division.
Service courses in technical agriculture are provided to give
the student lhorouqh training in the areas ol plant science,
animalscience, soils, larm management, and tarm mechanics.
The curriculum in agricultu.al education leading to a Bache-
lor ol Science degree requires 138 semester hours, eight ol
which are earned in selected high schools in the area as
apprentice teachers.
Agricullural education gladuates have employment oppor-
tunities in many otherfields such as lhe cooperative extension
service, banking, farm management, tederal government, re-
search, sales and service for ag.icultural businesses, and
higher education.
The department sponsors an active collegiate chapter ol
Future Farmers ol America to provide practical experience in
this imporlant leadership activity.
Psychology 206
Senior Year
Agricultural Education 301 ....................
Agricultural Engineering 320 or Engineering elective
Agriculture 4 1 1.......
Animal Science 301.
Animal Science e|ectrves.................. ..
Economics 402 or 430...........................
Education 301, 4O2, 4O4 ...... .. ........ .
Education 416........




















































The general Agriculture-Business Curriculum is designed to
train students in the basic agricultu ral sciences, business, and
the operation of a farm. Students are qualitied for employment
in the agricultural-related businesses, and the many special-







Botany 101, 1 04.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Education'101........
English'101, 102...........,.........
Health and Physical Education







Animal Science 100. 101.....
Botany'1 0'1,'1 04..................
Chemistry 130, 131, 132....,
English 101,'102..................
Lile Sciences 101 ................
Mathematics 107, 108, 109.
Sophomore Year
Agricultural Engineering 110, 206, 209, 210,
Accounting 203, 204....... . . . ... ........












Business Law 355, 356 or 440
Economics 320.......
English 303..,.,........





Agronomy 408. 421, 422, 423
Animal Science 4'10
Economics 402, 430...............






Agricultural Enginee.ing 211 or 215
Bacteriology 210....
Chemistry 130, 131, 132 ................








Agronomy 200, 2O2, 21 1 .. ....................
Economics 320....
Education 403......
Forestry 213 or Plant Science elective..
Health and Physical Education.............
History 20'1, 2O2..........















The Depanment ol Agronomy-Horticulture oflers lour years
ot university training in crops, soils, fruits, flowers, vegetables,
and landscape and iloral design.
Aglonomy
The courses offered in the tield of agronomy are divided
between crops and soils, and provide the student with a
knowiedge ol production and utillzation of crops and a knowl-
edge of the fundamentals ol soils and their uses.
The Department sponsors the Agronomy Club, which is a
student section of the American Society ol Agronomy. The
club sponsors soil and crop judging teams which promote
closer and professional relationships among students and
faculty.
Horticulturo
The Horticulture Curriculum olfers students both scientitic
and practical training in the production, utilization, and mar-
keting ot fruits, vegetables, flowers and ornamental plants; and
emphasizes floral and landscape design.
AGRONOMY CURRICULUM




Chemistry 130, '13'1, 132 ................................................... 10
English 1 0 1 . '1 02. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6
Llfe Sciences 101 ................................................................ 1
Mathematics 1 1 1, '1 12.........................................................6
Sophomore Year
Agricullure Engineering 209, 215. 303, or 320
Agronomy 200, 2O2. 2 1 1................................
Bacteriology 210.




Zoology 1 1 1, 1 12............
E|ective ..................
Junior Year
Agronomy 307, 312, 315, 330




Speech 1 10 or 377.
E1ectives.................
Students in Agronomy may choose an emphasis either in
Crops or Soils. Crops students will lollow the curriculum as
outlined while soils students will tollow the curriculum ou ine
with the following exceptions:
OROP: Chemistry '130, 131, 132, Zoology, 111, 1 '12, and 414i
5 hours electives
ADD: Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 1O4.250,251,252,253,254,
Geology 1 1 1, Pyysics 210
Total Semesier Hours............................................. ... ....130
Physics 210
Total Semester Hours...................................................... 130
lntegrated Pest Management students will follow the Agron-
omy Curriculum with the following exceptions:
DROP: Economics 215, 402; Psychology 102; Elective-3.
ADD: Botany 350, A{onomy 422.423t LifeSciences456 and




Agricultural Engineering I 10,.,.,




Life Sciences 10 1 .....................
l,lathematics 107, 108, 109......
Speech 110 or 377.
29
Sophomore Year
Agricultural Engineering 2 15..............
egronomy 2001202 .: .... ......
Bacteriology 210....
Bolany 223
chemistry 130, 131. 132 .........





English 303 or 336..
History 201 ot 2O2....................




AEronomy 421 ot 4O9, 422
Botany 405
Horticulture 400, 403, 440.
Life Sciences 420..............






.'.'.'.'...,.' ''. '.'.' 6
...........,.,........4
.....'.'''.'.'.'.'.',, 1
., '.. ', ' ' '.' ' '.' ' '.' ',6































,.,., 130TOTAL SEt\,lESrER HOURS
On the advice and with lhe approval of the Department
Head, a student in Horticulture may choose an emphasis in
Floral or Landscape Design. A student concentrating in Floral
Design will follow the basic Horticulture curriculum with the
lollowing exceptions:TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS
89
DnOP: Agronomy 312, 315, 4211 Bacteriology 210; Bolany
405: Chemistry 130, 13'1, 132; Lite Sciences 300. 420: Malhe-
matics 107, 108, 109
ADD: Accounting 203; Art 115, 116, 125, 126,215,24Oi
Business Law 355: Home Economics 438; Life Sciences 425;
Management 201; Marketing 300.307,235 Electives,2 hours
A sludent concentrating in Landscape Design willlollow the
basic Horticulture curriculum with the tollowing exceptions:
DROP: AgronomySlS; Bacteriology 210i Botany 405;Chem-
istry 130, 131. '132i Lile Sciences 300, 420; t\,lathematics 107,
108, 109; Electives
ADD: Accounting 203i Architeclure 110, 111, 120, 12'1, 122,
130, 131, '132j Business Law 355: Civil Engineering 400;
Management 201; Marketing 300, 307, 235
DEPAFTMENT OF AN!MAL
INDUSTRY
The Department of Animal lndustry iscomprised of the tields
ol animal, dairy, poultry, equine and veterinary science.
The main objective of the Departmenl is to give instruction
and p.actical experience in iudging, breeding, feeding, and
management ot ditlerent kinds ol livestock and related indus-
tries. Through cours€ selection the student may prepare lor
general livestock farming, management, business or science
or elect lhe pre-veterinary courses for specialization Directed
elective selection permits special training lor work with feed
companies, milk, egg or poulky operations, food processing
industries, managerial or marketing groups, supply and equip-
ment cooperalives. agriculture exlension service, agriculture
commun ication, public relations and other organizations asso-
ciated with agriculture. Graduates are adequaiely prepared to
enter graduate work in their chosen field ot specialization.
Opportunities are aftorded maiors in animal science to ob-
tain praclical experience in livestock, dairy herd and equine
operation and management through the University herds ol
registered beel cattle, registered dairy cattle, and equine unit.
ln addition the department strongly encourages participation
in the agriculture internship program.
A modern, automated milking barni calf barn; beef cattle
barns; poultry houses; feed lots; crop lands and pastures are
utilized for instruction and student training.
A modern meats laboratory lor the study ol meat and its
cutting. curing, preservation, storage and utilization; and the
Dairy Processing Plant equipped tor processing fluid milk and
manulacturinq various dairy products such as butter, cheese
and ice cream provide students ample opportunities for ac-
quiring scientific and practical education in diflerent aspectsol
processing meat anlmal and dairy products.
The Tech Horse Center olfers an opportunity forstudents to
become experienced in stallion management, brood mare
care and breeding, foal raising and yearling training and
marketing.
The Department of Animal lndustry has a chapter of the
National Block and Bridle Club and a Pre-Veterinary organiza-
tion which provides extracu.ricula social and educational ac-
tivities lor students pursuing animal science as a prolession.
ANIMAL SCIENCE CURRICULUM
FreshmanYear Semester Hours
Agriculture '100, 101 or Approved e|ective................... .. ...4
AnimalScience 111, '112........... ............. ..... . . ..... . . . ... .6
Botany 101, 104........, ,. ..... . . . ..................... . . . . . . . . . .4
English 101. 102.............................. .. .......-..6
Lile Sciences 101...................... . ............................... . . . . 1
Mathematics 107. 108, 109 or 11'1, 112.. . . ...,... .,. . . .6







Bacteriology 210 or Darrying 301 ......
Chemistry 130, 131, 132...................
Speech '1 10 or 377.
Humanities or Social Science Elective
Junior Year
Agricultural Engineering Elective.....
Agronomy 200, 202 .......................
Animal Science 301. 307, 315, 318
Animal Science Directed Electives..
Bacterioloqy 210 or Dairying 30'1 ...
English 303.............
Life Sciences 300...
Veterinary Science301.. . .....
Senior Year
Agriculture 4 1 1.......
Agriculture Marketing Elective......
Animal Science 401, 402, 405......
Animal Science Directed Electives
Life Sciences 420...
Veterinary Science 401... . . . . . .
E1ectives.................
30
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,-,,,,,,,-,,,,,.,. 135
Directed and free electives, chosen with career objectives in
mind and the counsel and approval of the advisor, allow
students to select an area for specialization. Those interested
in production would select additional courses in agriculture;
those interested in business would selecl courses in econom-
ics, finance and marketing; those interested in dairy manulac-
turing would select courses in bacteriology and dairying; those
inlerested in research would select chemistry, zoology, or
statistics; those interested in equine would select additional
animal science courses specializino in horses and/or race-
track management.
PRE.VETERINARY MEDIClNE
Students havinO a high GPA and having completed the pre-
veterinary course requirements may wish to apply to Veterina-
ry School alter completing their Junior year. These students
may become candidales for the Bachelor of Science degree in
Animal Science after completing the first year o, professional
work at a Veterinary School. The student must arrange tor the
transler of credit and follow the accepted procedure applica-
ble for graduation at Louisiana Tech.
This course listing is provided to guide the student in meeling
the admission requirements ol the Veterinary School at Louisi-
ana State University in Baton Rouge. Only residents ot Louisi
ana and Arkansas are eligible to apply fo. admission at L.S. U.
Residence status is determined by L.S.U. and residencestatus
at Tech has no bearings on such determination. ln addition,
compl€tion of the specific subiect matter requirements listed
and attainment of a g iven grade point average (2.5) inthese
courses are minimum requirements tor entrance. The specific






















application to Schools of Veterinary Medicine which accept
resideols oi thal particular state.
Each year the number of applicants is much greater than the
numberofava able spaces. As a result, meeting or surpassing
the minirnum requirement does not assure acceptance by the
Professional prograrn and each student should, early in col-
lege. e ect a possible alternate career choice.
App ication for veterinary school is made in January lor
admisson ln Augusl ol lhat year. Although it is possible to
compete the pre-veterinary requirements jn two years, it is
strongly recommended lhat each pre-veterinary student pur-
sue at least a three-year program.
SUBJECT MATTER REOUIREMENTS FOR
ADMISSION TO VETEBINARY SCHOOL
Semester Hours
Anlmal Science 301. ............................3
Boiany 101, 104...................... .........................................4
Chernistry 120. 121.122. 123, 124 ot 101, 102, '103, 104...8




l\,4athematics 111. 1 I 2.............. ........................................-.6
Physics209,210.261,262.................................................8
Speech 377............ ..............................3
Zoology 1 1 1. 1 12 ....................................................,...........4
Elect ves.................. .............................9
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ..........................................69
Elective hours must be chosen from Animal Science 111,
112. 201. 211t Hislory 201 or 202; Political Science 201:
Socioloqy 201, 330, 340.
AllLoui3iana Tech Bludenls are stronglyencoursgBd lo
lakeAnimal Scisnce 100and 101 as ono ol lheir elecliyea.
DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY AND
BACTERIOLOGY
The Departmenl of Botany and Bacteriology oflers work
leading 1o the Bachelor of Scrence degree in Botany, in
L4icrobiology, and in Wildlite Conservation. Also, the Depart-
ment ofiers graduate courses leading to the Master ol Science
degree n Lile Sciences in the areas ol Botany and
Microbiology.
ln order to broaden lhe education programs in the Depart-
ment, the curricula provide for a substantial amount of re-
quired and electlve courses outside the major tields of study.
Courses are ottered in the Departmenl, not only for majors in
botany, in microbiology, and in wildlile conservation and man-
agemenl and minors in botany and in bacteriology, but in
lullillment of the requirements ol the curricula in other depart-
ments. As botany is the basic sc ience for students entering the
applied botanica fields oi agronomy, bacteriology, lorestry,
horticulture, plant breeding, plant pathology, lorest patholo-
gy, and w ldiiie conservation, the Department emphasizes the
phases of plant science which are fundamental tor these ap-
plied fields. The Department, recognizing the need lor natural
science in the elementary and secondary schools, has worked
wilh the Coliege of Education to provide work tor prospective
teachers that wil] enhance the presentation ol basic science
concepts n the lower educational programs.
Boteny
Each student who plans to have a major in bolany is required
to take 35 semester hours of bota ny, at least 1 6 hou rs of which
must be in advanced courses, i.e., courses bearing numbe.s
above 300. Before the end ol the sophomore year, with the
approval of the head of the Department, a minor program of
study may be chosen.
For the minor program of study, the student majoring in
botany must take 21 semester hours of course work in some
related field, such as agronomy, bacteriology, chemistry. for
estry, horticulture, or zoology.
Students doing work toward a major in other departments
and electing botany or bacteriology as a minor are required to
take 21 semester hours in botany or bacteriology, the courses
to be chosen in consultation with the head ol the Department
of Botany and Bacteriology.
The opportunities for graduates in botany are too va.ied to
permit a complete enumeration. ln general, graduates are
qualilied for the lollowing types ot work: further study in gradu-
ate schoolt teaching and research in collegest and positions in
experiment stations, in federal agencies-notably the United
States Bureau of Plant lndustry, the National Park Service, the
United States Forest Service, and the United States Bureau ol
Plant Quarantine-and in commercial greenhouses, nur-
series, and florist shops.
Microbiology (Bactoriology)
The program in mrcrobiology rs designed tor students who are
interested in the study ol microorganisms. lt is arranged both
for those students who plan to secure employment atter re-
ceivingthe Bachelor of Science degree and for those who plan
to pursue graduate work in microbiology, which is essentiallor
preterred employment in the field.
The curriculum ofters, in addition to the general training in
microbiology. lundamental training in chemistry, physics, and
mathematics, which is necessary for eflective work in modern
microbiology.
Graduates of this curriculum are eligible to anter graduate
schools for advanced training in microbiology and to specialize
in oneor more of itsvarious branches such as: GeneralBacteri-
ology, including physiology, instrumentation, and antibiotics;
Sanitary Eacteriology, including antiseptics and disintectants,
food storage, and water and sewage; Agricultural Bacteriolo,
gy, including food, dairy, and soil bacteriology; and Palhogen-
ic Bacteriology, including mycology, immunology, serology,
and virology.
Graduates are qualified for posilions in tederal, siate, and
municipal laboratories; positions in the fields of medical and
public health microbiology; bacteriology work in sanitary,
food, dairy, soil, and industrial technology; food preservation
work: and positions in experimental stationsi research institu-
tions, colleges, or universities.
Wildlile Con3ervation
The Wildlile Conservation curriculum is designed both lor
those students who desire a scientific knowledge of the con-
servation and managernent of wildlife and tor those ,,/vho ex-
pect to make a living in the wildlife tield. lt is planned further to
provide a knowledge of the importance to man of natural
resources and to add to the understanding of some of the
relationships of those resources to one another. lt is designed












4 Electives 10Zoology 111, 112
Sophomore Year
Botany 205, 221, 222, 223





Botany 330, 350, 351....................





Botany 320, 405, 415, 4'16
Life Sciences 300. 420......
E|ectives....................,.......
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS 130
MrcRoBloLoGY (BACTERIOLOGY)
CURRICULUM





Botany 101, 1O4, 212.........
English 101, 1O2.................
Lite Sciences 101.... ... ......
Mathematics 107, 108. 109
Social Science Elective......,
Zoology 1 1 1, 112...............
Semester Hours
Sophomore Year
Bolany 221 , 222, 223....









Veterinary Science 30'1, 401
Zoology 3'17, 429, 433.......
Electives-......................-.....
Senior Year
Botany 320, 415, 416, 441, 442, 443
Life Sciences 420...
Zoology 3 13, 432. 434......................
Electives.................
TOrAL SEMESTER HOUBS.................... ................... 130
Students majoring in this curriculum may select an emphasis
in Wildlife Biology. They will tollow the curriculum outline with
the following exceptions:
DROP: Agricultural Engineering 2'15; Bolany 441, 442, 443.
ADO: Botany 405i Zoology 1'15, 116 202.
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
The forestry program at Louisiana Tech University provides
a professional education of four years leading to the degree ol
Bachelor ol Science.








These options are arranged so that a graduate will have both
a tirm foundation ol technical knowledge and a broad educa-
tional background upon which to build a satisfying and con-
structive career in forestry or in allied fields. A student may















































Chemistry 130, 131, 132
English'10'1, 1O2............
Mathematics '1 '1 1, 112...
Lile Sciences 101 ..........





Chemistry 250, 25 1, 252, 253, 254



































Employment opportunities are varied. Graduates are em.
ployed by both private industries and governmental agencies.
Private industries include pulp and paper companies, wood
preservation companies, the lumber industry, other industrial
owners, forestry consulting firms, and private land owners who
need prolessional service in forestry, land use, and conserva-
tion. Governmental agencies include federal agencies such as
the Soil Conservation Service, National Park Service, United
States Forest Service, and similar agencies of the siate with
work not only in technicalforestry but also in the professional
aspects ol land use management, conservation, and wood
utilization.
Junior Year Summor Progtams
Two summer programs are orlered. Successfu I completion of
one of these at the end of the junior year is a prerequisite for
senior standing. Those students who have completed all cur-
riculum requirements through the junior year and have not less
than an overall C average are eligible to panicipate in these
summer programs. Generaltorestry studenis attend a summer
camp where resjdence is required. The summer session for the
Wood Utilization students is conducted from the campus.
Summ.r Camp
The Louisiana Tech Forestry Camp has dormitory, dining,
and classroom facilities equipped, owned and operated by the
University. lt is located about 30 miles north of Ruston near
Corney Lake. Eighteen thousand acres ol diverse forest types
are made available for use by a longterm agreement with the U.
S. Forest Service. Ihe camp program is arranged to give
students lield experience in the forest in addition to classroom
instructioo.
A Land Use Seminar and Tour is conducted in conjunction
'ivith the summer camp. This includes a five to seven days trip in
lhe Lower Mississippi Valley and allows students to view and
discuss the major uses of land in this area.
Satisfactory completion o, this summer camp includes the
teamwork and sharing ot responsibility necessary for success-
ful group activity.
Wood Ulilitation Summ€r Ssssion
The session includes considerable plant, torest, and labora-
tory work as wellas classroom instruction. Applied problems in
plywood manufacturing, drying, and other wood processing
and testing techniques are studied. Visits are made to foresls
and to a diversity of wood-using plants where analysis and
comparisons of operalions in logging and processing are
made
Senior Field Trips
During the senior yeat all day Ftiday ol each week is reserved
lor required laboratory trips to lo.est areas or wood-using
plants. This enables the senior sludents to observe and to take
part in numerous forestry, research, and wood-using activities
being carried on by private companies and governmental
agencies. Practically all oi the important foresl types, patterns
of ownership, and a wide variety of wood-using industries are
located within traveling distance oi the campus.
Exp6nc6s
ln addition to the regular expenses of the University, each
student is required to purchase for use during the junior and
senioryearsra drawingset anda hand lens. Thesemust beola
quality approved by the School. All studenls should have
access to a typeyvriter for the purpose ot preparing laboratory
and other reports. The School recommends, but doss not
require, that each student have a camera lor use on field trips
and a pocket calculator during the summer camp. (Consult
your instructor before buying a calculator.)
Field trips cannot always be arranged within th6 scheduled
laboratory hours \,rrhich, in some cases, means leaving the
campus earlier and returning later than the published sched-
ule. Arrangements for lunches, the purchasing of meals, and
ihe payment ol lodging in those instances where overniohl
trips are necessary are the responsibility of the individual
student, This includes the specialsummer program, ln addition
to regular summer session expenses, a special fee is charged
each student who allends the summer camp or the wood
utilization summer session. Summer camp stud€nts are
charged the dormitory cost on the basis of the regular quaner
and do not qualily for any reduced residence hallcost applica-
ble during the summer.
Each student registering for any torestry cours€ involving
tield laboralory work should have, for self protection an acci-
dent insurance policy. Policies are available during registration
to all students lor a reasonable rate per quarter.
A number of student assistants are employed by the School
each year. This enables the students to work part time while
attending school.
Proteiaional Orgrnizalion
The School sponsors the Louisiana Tech Student Chapter of
the Society o, American Foresters and the student Chapter of
the Forest Products Research Society tor social and profes-




Agricultural Engineering 1 10........................
Botany 101, 104...................... .
Economics 215.......
English 101. 102...................... .
Forestry 101...........
LifeSciences 101.....................................
Mathematrcs'1'1'1, 1 1 2.................................
Political Science 201




Agronomy 200, 202 ..............
English 303............................
Chemistry'101, 102, 103, 104










Forestry 315, 316,32O,321,322 .
Senior Year
Agricultural Engineering 340, 43'1.




















Agricultural Engineering 'l 10...
Botany 10'1,104.,...
Computer Science 102....... .
English 101, 102.................,..
Forestry 101, 2O2............ .
Lite Sciences 10'1 ....,.,............
Math 1 1 1,'1'12....,...
Political Science 201 ............,.
Zoology'1 1 1...........
Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 2O4,210..... .
Agronomy 200. 2O2 ............ ...
civil Engineering 304........ . . .
chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104,
Economics 215.......





Forestry 301, 302, 306, 312, 313
Physics 209, 261 .......,........... . .
Speech 377............
Summer Session-ForestrY CamP
Foresrry 315. 316, 320, 321, 322. . . . .
Senior Year
Busin8ss Law 355 ..
Forestry 401, 403, 409, 410, 411,416' 422
Ouantitative Analysis 233.......... . .,. . .
Eleclives........-........
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS .,.,.,,,.,.,
MECHANIZATIOiI OPTION
Freshman Year
Agricullural Engine€ring 11O, 211' 214
Botany 101,'104,.,...................... ...
Chemistry 120, 121, 123...,.,. . .......
English '101. 102............,. . .........
Forestry 101.,.........
LifeSciences 101.............,.,...........
Mathematlcs 1 1 1, 1 12......,.,............. .
Sophomor€ Year
Accounting 203, 204.............,.,. . . ..




















Forestry 401, 403. 407, 409, 416, 420;
lndustflal Engineering 409...........










Nrathematics 1 1 1. 1 12............
Psychology 102......................
Physics 209, 26'1....................
zoology 1 1 1...........
Sophomore Year
Agronomy 200, 2O2..............
Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104
Economics 215......................
English 303............................
Forcst(y 2O2,205, 206 ..........





Civil Engineering 304..... . . ........
Forestry 301, 302, 306, 312, 313




Forestry 31 5, 3 16, 32o, 321, 322 .
Senior Year
Agronomy 3'15.......























































































Mathematics 1 1 1. 1 12.........
Political Science 201 .....




chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104
English 303............................






Forestry 302, 306, 312, 314
Ouantitative Analysis 220
Speech 377.................. . ...
Zoology 3 1 3, 3 17...............
E|ectives.............................
Summer Session-Forestry Camp
Forestry 315, 316, 320, 321, 322.
Senior Year
Botany 345 ............












Lile Sciences 1 0 1 ...........................
Mathematics 1 1 1. 1 12....................
Political Science 201
Zoology 1 1 1...........
Sophomore Year
Accounting 203. 2O4.............













Forestry 305. 306, 408......................
Management 311
Marketing 300........
Quantitaiive Analysis 233, 338 or 339













































TOTAL SEI\TESTER HOURS ......... .
DIVISION OF NURSING
NURSING CURRICULUM
The Nursing Curriculum, a two year program teading to the
Associate ol Science degr€e, is presented in the Division ol
Admissions, Basic and Career Sludies section of this bulletin.
PRE.NURSING CURRICULUM
(Northwestern State University - Louisiana Tech University
lnterinstitutional Program tor the Bachelor of Science Degree)
FreshmanYear Semester Hours
LileSciencesl0l.-............,.................................................1
chemistry 130, 131, 132.....................................................9
English'101, 1O2,2O1 ot 2A2...............................................9
Mathematics 1 10, 1 1 1.........................................................6
Speech '110............ ..............................9
Zoology 1 1 1 ........... ,........................,....9
Sophomore Year
Bacteriology 212, 213................
Health and Physical Education...





Atter completing above curriculum the student may transfer
to the Shreveport campus to complete the requirements for
the baccalaureate degree.
















Students desiring to complete a degree program in the
Department of Zoology will consult with the head ol the
department.
During the sixth quarter of residence (and later as may be
necessa;y) students will present to their advisors, for discus-
sion and approval, the program ol study they intend to pursue
during their junior and senior years
Degre€ Paogrem.
The degree programs offered through the Departmenl of
Zoology atel
( 1 ) Bachelor of Science degree in Zoology Both students
who have a primary interest in zoology and students wlo plan
on applying to medical or dental school will tollow the Zoology
Currlculum.
(2) Master ol Science degree in Life Sciences with a spe-
cialty in Zoology.
R.quir6m.nl. For A f,kior
All students maioring in zoology will satisfactorily complete
the courses specilied In the Zoology Curriculum The eleciive
subjects wlll be s€lected with the advice and approval of the
advisor.
The Department of Zoology reserves the right io accept
toward graduation only credits with a C or higher grade in
Zoology courses.
Raquirsment! Foi A llanor
A student wishing to minor in Zoology may do so by declaring
this inlention with the Zoology Depa(ment Head and by com-
pl€ting the core courses in the Zoology Curriculum' a total ot
22 semester hours.
ZOOLOGY CURRICULUM
For Zoology majors and for pre-medical and pre-dental
students following th€ Zoology Curriculum.
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Sophomore Year




Social Sciences (lnclude General Psychology) '















Botany'101, 104...... . .....
chemistry 101, '102, 103, 104....
English 101, 102.....,.................. ..
Lile Sciences 101......... . . . . . ..
Mathematics 11'1, 112 or 230, 231
Zoology 111, 112, 115, 116' . .....
Junior Year
chem,srry 205.351. 352, 353. 354..... . .
Foreign Language (six hours in lhe same language)
Zoology Eteclives...
Toorogy 320. 321' ....
Physics 209. 2 10. 261. 262 ........
ZooloQy 480 (one ol lwo quarters required) ....... .
Senior Year
LifeSciences420... . .......... .............3
Continuation ol same Foreign Language, Advanced Science,
Mathematics or Computer Science .. . .............. .. ..... . ...6
Social Sciences* * . ............... .......3
Zoology 480 (one of two quarters required) ............ . ....... 1
Zoology Electives... .................. ....11
Free Electives......... ..--..- .. .........4
28
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,..,,,.,, 129
'Core courses should be completed by end ol Junior year.
".To be selected from courses in Economics, Geography,
History, Political Science, Psychology or Sociology with the
advice and approval of your advisor'
Pre-medical and Pre-dental stu dents are skongly advised to
complete their degree programs belore entering medical or
dental school. Students with an exceptionally high grade point
average may apply early in their iunior year lor admission to
medical or dental school upon completion of that year. Ihis
practice is not recommended by the Pre-medical/ Pre-dental
Advisory Committee. lf a student successlully completes the
junior year of the Zoology curriculum including the core
courses, the lirsl year ot medical or dental school, and allother
requirements lor graduation of Louisiana Tech Universlty and
the Zoology Department, the student may become a candi










JOHN E. lviAXFlELD, Dean
The Dean of Graduate Sludies administers and coordinates
the graduate programs of the University. Graduate instruction
is supervised by the appropriate academic deans, dlrectors of
graduate studies, departmeni heads, and graduate iaculty
under polcies set forth by the Board oi Trustees for Stale
Colleges and Llniversities and the Graduate Councilchaired by
a faculty representative. The President ot the Un versity is the
linal local authority in the operation of the graduate program.
STUDENT RESPOl{SIBILITY
Each graduate sludent must assume the responsibility for
becornino knowledgeable concerning Graduate School regu-
lations and requiremenls.
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
Graduate degrees granted by the University are:
N,4aster of Arts
Master ol Business Administration
Master of Fine Arts
lvlaster of Professional Accountancy
[raster ol Science
Specialist
Doctor ot Business Administration
Doclor of Engineering
Doctor of PhilosophY
The graduate degrees and currlcula, by colleges, a.e as
iollows:
COLLEGE OF ADITIINISTRATION AND BUSINESS










L4aster ol Prof essional Accountancy
Doctor of Business Administration
COLLEGE OF ARTS AI{D SCIEI{CES




Speech Paihology & Audiology
l\,4aster of Fine Arts
















Speech Pathology & Audiology Education
l\,,laster oi Science (Curricula aS follows:)
Business Education
Health and Physical Education
Mathematics Education
Science Education (Biology, Chemistry, or Physics)
Specialist
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERI G
Master of Science
A sludent selects an area ol emphasis in concert with the




















COLLEGE OF HOIIE ECONOlf,ICS




COLLEGE OF LIFE SCIENCES






A student willnot receive graduate credit for any course taken
unless he or she has complied with the following admission
procedures and has been accepted for admission to the Grad-
uate School.
For admission to Graduate School, the applicant must satis-
fy all general admission requirements lor Louisiana Tech Uni-
versiti. Application forms for admission may be obtained from
the Admissions Ollice or the Graduate School. ALL NECES-
SARY OFFICIAL TBANSCRIPTS, STANDARDIZED TEST
SCORES. AND ADMISSION APPLICATION FOBMS must be
received in the Admissions Oflice at least 2 weeks in advance
of registration lor the session in which the student expects to
97
enroll. Policies governing the submission of transcripts tor a
graduate studenls are as follows:
('1) Students in pursuit of a master's degree must submit
ALL oflicial undergraduate transcripts (regardless of the
number of colleges attended in order to earn the baccalaure-
ate degree) so that a lull evaluation ot the grade point average
may be made. ln addition, all lranscripts of any graduate work
atlempted al other colleges and universitles are required.
Students applying lor unclassilied status must meet the same
transcript requirements listed in this section.
{2) Those students in pursuit of a doctoral degree or a
specialjst degree must submit all otficial transcripts (under
graduate and graduate) for evaluation of eligibility tor these
programs.
(3) Those students in pursuit of the "Master's Plus 30"
program must submit only lhe official transcript certifying
receipt ol the master's degree from a regionally accredited
institution.
(4) Those students applying for transient status must sub-
mit only an official copy of a transcript certitying that they are
actively pursuing an advanced degree at another institution.
(5) lf permission to enter the Graduate School is given prior
to graduation, this admission is automatically withdrawn it the
Bachelor's degree is not awarded before the date of
registration.
1{OII.DEGREE STUDENT'S ADIiISSION
1. Uncl.sririedr Students seeking graduate credit but not
seeking a higher degree must meet the same academic re-
quirements ior admission to Graduate School as sludents
admitted to work toward a master's degree.
2. Trsnricnl: Students admitted to a graduate program at
another institution wishing to take a course (s) for transler
credit may be allowed to take such a course (s) with lhe
approval of the Director of Graduate Studies in the college in
which he or she would normally enroll. A maximum of '12 hours
of transient credit will be allowed. Transcripts shall note that
such credit is for transfer only.
3. Mealerrr Plur 30r Students who have earned a master's
degree from a regionally accredited institution are admissible
to the Graduate School on this basis. However, this action
does nol admit the student to any specific program of study
within the Graduate School automatically.
iIASTER'S PFOGAA AOTIISSION
Certain minimum admission standards are established by
the Graduate Council for the University. Each academic col-
lege has the prerogative to be more selective and establish
higher standards tor its respective graduate students.
APPLICANTS FOR READMISSIOI{ to Tsch must complete
an application for admission when the student has not been
enrolled for one or more quarters (except for lhe summer
term.)
ut{co}toiTtoitAL aDMtsstoN
Unconditjonal Admission requires that the applicant must
have earned a bachelor's degree from a regionally accredited
college or university and must have achieved a minimum grade
point average of 2.50 (4.0 system) on allwork altempted or
2.75 on the last 60 hours attempted. The final decision rests
with the Dean ol Graduate Studies and is based upon the
recommendation ol the Admissions Committee o, the aca-
demic college the student wishes to enter.
coitorTtoxaL aD tSstoll
Conditional Admission may be gained by those applicants
nol qualilied for unconditional admission, while satistying or
validating their undergraduate deficiencies, provided lhat they
have a grade point average ol 2.25 on all work attempted or a
2.50 average on the last 60 hours attempted and present a
satislactory standardized test score prior lo admission. The
iinal decision rests with the Dean of Graduate Studies and is
based upon the recommendalion of the Admissions Commit-
tee of the academic college the student wishes to enter.
Conditional Status may be changed to Unconditional Status
when a student earns a minimum of I hours of graduate credit
at Louisiana Tech, provided he or she has a B average on all
work pursued for graduate credit, including no grade lower
than Cand not morethan onecoursewith a gradeol C. When a
student completes I hours ol graduate credit and is not eligible
lor unconditional status, the student will be dropped from
graduate status.
Each graduate student seeking admission to a degree pro-
gram will be required to take the standardized test (s) speci-
lied by the academic college. Applications for the appropriate
test may be obtained from the Counseling Center, Keeny Hall
322, Those students qualilying lor unconditional admission
who have nol submitted a standardized test score may be
granted provisional admission and atlowed to submit the test
score during their tirst quarter of enrollment as a graduate
studenl, unless otherwise specified by the appropriate co ege.
Students who fail to submit a test score by the specilied
deadllne will be dropped trom graduate status untila satisfac-
torytestscore has been received; those students provisjonally
admitted who do not submit a satisfactory test score will be
subject to reexamination by the Admissions Committee ol the
appropriate academic college. Sludents seeking conditional
admission will be required to submit the specified test scores
belore an admission decision is made.
sPECtlLtsT,s PROcnAU ADMtSStOta
Those students interested in admission to the Specialist
Degree program are referred to the Coltege of Education
section of this catalog.
DOCTORAL PFOGRAM ADi'ISSIOT{
Applicants lor admission to the programs ol study leading to
the doctoral degree will be granted either an unconditional
admission or will be rejected. Admission shall anticipate a
minimum preparation to proceed at the doctoral tevel of study
and shall consist of a bachelor's degree from a recognized
institution and a transcript demonstrating suflicient under-
graduate preparation for advanced study in both maior and
minor fields. Usually, although not necessarily, the applicant
will possess a master's degree. ln addition to lormal courses
and credits demonstrating adequate preparation, an accepta-
ble report on the Graduate Record Examination or a designat-
ed comparable standard instrument, such as the Graduate
Managemenl Admission Test is required. Applications and
other information may be obtained irom the Counseling
Center, Keeny Hall, Room 322.
A minimum of three references is required. A locally adminis-
tered screening or qualilying examination, or an interview ol
the applicant may be required al the direction of the admitting
college. lt is emphasized that no q uantitative standards are set
and that admission is a judgment ot the admissions committee
of the appropriate college. This committee makes its recom-
mendation to the Graduate Otfice.
The Dean of Admissions will receive and expedite the han-
dling of all admission documents. Complete transcripts of the
applicant's undergraduate and graduate record, and of all
academic work taken at other institutions. must be submitted
tothe Admissions Olfice in order to have a doctoratapplicatjon
considered. The applicant should consult the doctoratadmis-
sion requirements for the appropriate college in order to deter-
mine that area's specific requirements as to test scores and
other items. Each academic co ege has the prerogative to be
more selective and establish higher standards lor itsrespective
graduate students.
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GNADUATIiIG SENIORS AS PART-TIITIE GRADUATE
STUDEXTS
A graduating senior at Louisiana Tech University who has a
3.0 or better average on all work attempted may be permitted
to take a combined load ol undergraduate courses and
courses for graduate credit not lo exceed 12 semester hours
perquarterwitha limit ol4 hours,or graduale credit (500-level
courses are not permitted) . A graduating senior who has a 2.5
averageor betteron allwork pursued may be permitted totake
a combined load ol undergraduate courses and courses for
graduate credit nol to exceed 8 semester hours per quarter
with a limit of 4 hours for graduate credit (500-level courses
are not permitted) .
TESTII{G
All colleges .equire that a student wishing to enter Graduate
School take the appropriate test (s) :
College of Administration and Business: Graduate lvlanage-
ment Admission Test fo. both master's and doctoral students.
College of Arts and Sciences: Graduate Record Examina-
tion (aptitude) .
College ot Education: Miller Analogies Test or Graduate
Record Examination (aptilude) lor both master's and special-
isf s students.
College of Engineering: Graduale Record Examination (ap-
titude for masters and advanced in engineering for doctoral
students.)
College ol Home Economics: Miller Analogies Test or Grad-
uate Record Examinalion (aptitude).
College of Life Sciences: Graduate Record Examination
(aptitude) lor all master's programs plus the following ad-
vanced scores: Biology for botany programt Biology lor
microbiology program; and Zoology for zoology program.
Allforeign students are required to submit a score on the test
ol English as a Foreign Language belore their applications can
be evaluated.
For additional inlormation and to register lor thes€ t€sts,
contact the Counseling Center, P. O. Box5255TS, Ruston, LA
71272. Telephone 1.318) 257-2488.
SUMTIARY OF AD]IIISSION PROCEDURES
PROCEOURE
1. Obtain application lor
Admission forms
2. Beturn completed lorms
3. Have all necessary official
transcripts and test scores
sent to Tech
4. Comply with any additional
requirements ot individual
graduate programs as














at least 2 weeks
prior to registration
Must be received






5. Follow registration procedure




GEI{EBAL REOUIREIIENTS FOR ALL
ADVANCED DEGREES
COURSES
All 500-level courses, and above, areopen onlyto graduate
students. Courses numbered 400 are lor seniors but may
carry graduate credit. Also, in some cases, a 300-level course
may be approved lor graduate credit. Students taking 300-
and 400- level courses for graduate credit are normally
required to undertake additional work in order to bring the
course requiremenls up to graduate level.
The semesler hour is the unit ol credit at Louisiana Tech.
Most courses carry a credit of three semester hours and meet
three limes a week for a quaner. Credit tor each course is
indicated by the numerical description, as 0-3-3i the fkst
number indicates laboratory contact hours per week; the
second, lecture periods per vreek (go-minute periods with






To receive a graduate degree a student must have an
average of at leasl 3.0 on allwork pursued tor gradual€ credit
while registered at Louisiana Tech. A student will b€ dropped
from graduate status if either his or her cumulative average
andlor his or her average for the quarter is below 3.0 on work
pursued for graduale credil for three consecutive quarters in
attendance.
The above grade rule applies both to students working
toward a graduate degree and lo those graduate students
who are not seeking graduale degrees.
GRADING sYsTEM
The official grades of graduate studenls are recorded in the
Oflice of the Registrar. The Begistrar provides ofllcial tran-
scripts on the same basis as for undergraduate students.
The University's system ol grading is as follows:
Grade Quality Points
A 4 quality points per semester hour
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B 3 quality points per semester houl
C 2 quality points per semester hour
D 1 quality points per semester hour
F 0 quality points per semoster hour
| (see explanation below)
S (se€ explanalion below)
W (see exPlanation below)
An F is a lailure and does not carry credit in the course. The
gr6de I plus the average letter grade on all work completed is
used to denote failure to complete assigned class work and/
or examinations because of conditions beyond the stud€nt's
control. lf the grade I has nol been removed by th€ snd of the
lourth rrveek of the following quarter, a grade ot F will be
recorded, except on research and thesis courses numbered
55'1 and 580 and on research and dissertation courses num-
bered 590. The grade S (satislactory) is used for courses
numb€red 551, 580, and 590. Also, the only grad€s used for
these courses are I and S.
The W grade is given when a student withdraws from a
class or resigns atter the final date for registration has passed
and betore the end of the first six weeks of a quarter. The W
grade is not included in computing the student's average. lf a
student resigns from school after the first six weeks, his or her
instructor will submit grades ol W plus the student's average
letter grade at the time of withdrawal. However, it the student
resigns during the last two weeks ol classes, he or she will be
given an F. These grades (W plus average) will be recorded
on the gradual€ studenl's permanent record but will not be
included in th€ computation of the average. A student who
wilhdraws from a class alter the first six weeks of a quarter will
receive an F in the course.
REGISTRATION A]'lD CLASSIFICATIOII
Graduate students will conform to the registration schedule
ol the University and may not enter later than lhe last allowa-
ble date s€t by lhe Registrar. Students requiring a laculty
member's time and assistance, laboratory facilitigs, library
servic€s. etc., while engaged in research or preparing for or
taking examinations will be required to register and pay fees.
Belore registering, a graduate studenl must obtain his or
her advisor's approval of his proposed program-
FII{AT{CIAL AID
Graduate assistantships for masl6r's degree candidates,
and teaching and research assistantships for students pursu-
ing the docloral program are oflered. A student should check
with the appropriate College for information concerning these
assistantships.
ln sddition, a limited number of University Graduate Assis-
tantships for masters and specialist studenls, and University
Teaching or Research Assistantships lor doctoral students
are available to oulstanding students, Applications lor Uni-
versity Assistantships should be in the Graduate Oftice by
February '1 preceding the tiscal year for which application for
admission is mad6 (fiscal year begins July 1). An applicant
must be eligible for admission to the Graduate School; must
generally have an undergraduate grade point average ol at
leasl 3.50; and submit an aptitude test score required in his
lield. Forms for applying lor an assistantship can be obtained
from Admissions or the Graduate Office.
sTUDE]{T LOADS
The maximum graduate credil cours€ load for a graduate
student will be 12 semester hours in a regular session, Nol
more than t hours of this total may be 500-level courses
whlch will include, in master's and specialist programs, re-
search and thesis and/or special non-lecture courses, excepl
rrrith the p€rmission oI the student's Director of Graduate
Studies. Students who hold lulltime assistantships in a regu-
lar session will be requked to reduce the maximum load by 3
hours. ln addilion, the department may require further load
reductions. For sessions shorter than one quarter, the maxi-
mum load will be t houl ol graduate credit ior each week of
the session.
The minimum load to qualify as a fulltime graduate student
is 6 semester hours per quarter.
LANGUAGE EXAIIINATIONS
Regulations concerning toreign language examinations may
be obtained from the Head of the Department of Foreign
Languages. Proticiency examinations are given in the areas
of French, German, Spanish, and Russian. Candidates for the
Ph.D. degrees who wish to take foreign language proticiency
examinations should enroll in the appropriate foreign lan-
guage reading course-00 credit examination seclion: French-
F. Lang.202; German-F. Lang.241i Spanish-F. Lang.261;
Russian-F. Lang.250. When the student receives the-00
section class card, it will be the student's responsibility at that
time to identify in writing the field of study. A special list will be
kept at the Foreign Languages table for lhis purpose during
registration. lf a student wishes to present books or journals
for consideration in the selection ol examlnation material, this
may be done at least 4 days before the test is to be given. The
test will be giv€n during the first week of class. The candidate
is advised to talk with the appropriate examiner during the
quarter preceding the examination date.
GNADUATIOI{
Commencemenl exercises are held and advanced degrees
may be conlerred at the close ol any quarter, including the
summer quarter. A student who is scheduled to receive a
degree at the end of a quarter is expected to attend the
commencement exercises. ll a candidate is absent lrom
commencement without lhe approval of the President of the
University, he or she will be assessed an absentee fee ot $10
and an additlonal $3 "special handling" lee will be charged
persons who do not pick up their diplomas al graduation
when they are normally available. Degree candidates are
required to arrive at the place ol assembly no later than one
hall hour belore commencement exercises are scheduled to
begin.
The applicant tor graduation must be registered at Louisi-
ana T€ch University. Applications lor graduation must be
reported to the appropriate Director of Graduate Studies and
to the Begistrar within the tirst tour weeks of the qualter in
which the student expects to graduate. Arrangements tor
caps, gowns, and hoods should be made in the Student
Center Oflice.
GENERAL REOUIREMENTS FOR ALL
MASTERS'DEGREES
Some departments impose degree requirements which are
more restrictive than general requirements. The student is
advised to check the departmenl or college section of the
catalog lor the area ol study to be pursued.
ADVISOBY COMMITTEE
Advisors are assigned each student upon approval for
admission to the Graduate School. After consultation with the
advisor and/or department head, the academic dean will be
requested to appoint an Advisory Committee consisting of
three to live members of the graduate laculty. lt will be the
responsibility of the Advisory Committee to counsel with the
student and to develop a Plan of Study which is then filed with
the Graduate Oflice. Any graduate studenl lollowing a degree
program who has nol submitted a Plan of Study by the end ol
the lirst quarter of Oraduate sludy will not be allowed to
register as a graduate student until a Plan of Study has been




The minimum credit requirement lor the master's degree is
30 semester hours ol graduale work, not more than 6 of
which may be allowed tor research and thesis. ln optional
programs not requiring a thesis, the standard course require-
ments should not be less than 30 hours. Students who do not
write a thesis musl demonstrate acceptable proliciency in
research and reporting. A minimum ol one-thrrd ol the credit
for the degree musl be in courses open only to graduate
students.
REsIDENCE, EXTEI{SIOI{, AI{D CONRESPONDENCE
CFEDITS
No more than 12 credit hours for a masteas degree may be
earned through extension credits. The programs at Barksdale
and Rome, ltaly, are not extension operations but are ofl-
campus units granting residence cr€dits. No correspondence
credits are applicable toward a master's degree.
TRANSFER CFEDITS
A student is required to earn a minimum of 24 graduate
credit hours lrom Louisiana Tech in order to be eligible to
receive a master's degree. The additional hours required for
the master's degree may be transferred from another institu-
tion providsd that the institution is regionally accredited, the
grade earned is B or above, and the credits are accepted as
applicable to the masteas degree program by the student's
academic college,
THE THESIS
The requirement of a thesis varies within the University;
therefor€, the prospeclive student should check the college
andlor dapartmental sections ol the catalog lor their stipula-
tions. General requirements, applicable to all graduate stu-
dents meeting this thesis requirement (regardless ol the tield
of study in which they pursue their work), are enumerated
below.
A thesis subject should be selected by the student - inconsultation ,,/vith the student's advisor - and approved bythe Advisory Committee. With permission of the Advisory
Committee, a student not in residence but who has satisfied
all course requirements may complete the thesis "ln
absentia."
The research and thesis may not exceed 12 hours credit
and must be certilied by registration in and completion of all
requirements of the Research and Thesis Courses, numbered
551. lf the student does not complete the course during the
quarter in which he or she is registered for it, an incomplete or
lgrade will be given in lhe course until such time as all
requiraments are compl€ted, including the thesis. The limit on
clearing this grade is 6 years from initiation ol lhe graduate
program or graduation, whichever comes first.
The thesis, in order to be approved, must be written in
correct English and in scholarly form. lt must show indepen-
dent thought, both in lts recognition of a clearly delined
problem and in its method of trealment. lt must reveal the
sources ol information and a knowledge of the bibliography of
a special tield.
The publication "Guidoliner lor lho Preparrtion ot Tha-
,ar rnd Dirae ation3 is available in the Graduate Oflice
and should be used as a guide in the preparation of the thesis.
The thesis must be submitted to the Director of Graduate
Studies 10 days belore the expected date of graduation and
to Prescott Memorial Library 7 days betore the expected date
ot graduation. The Director ol Graduate Studies in each
academic college will nolify the Academic Dean and the
Graduate Office that the candidate has completed all requi.e-
ments other than the final quarter's grades and is eligible to
receive the master's degree.
Students requking a facully member's time and assistance,
laboratory facilities, library services, etc., while engaged in
research will be required to register and pay fees.
EXA It{ATIONS
Oral and/or writlen comprehensive examinations will be
administered by the Advisory Committee sufficienlly in ad-
vance of graduation. This is necessary in order that the Dean
ol the academic college (or a representative) in which the
student is a candidate for a graduate degree may notily the
Graduate Olfice. This notification should be made at least one
week before commencement and should state that all re-
quirements have been satisfied, contingent upon satisfactory
grades lor the linal quarter. Otherwise, the candidate will be
delayed one quarter in recejving his or her degree. A studenl
who does not successtully pass the comprehensive examina-
tion is entitled to one repeat examination.
No oral or written comprehensive is required for the [rBA
ANd MPA-
TIIIIIE LIMIT FOR DEGBEE
A time limit for the completion of all requirements for the
master's degree has been set at 6 consecutive calendar years
lrom the time ol initial enrollment.
A SECONO MASTER'S DEGREE
A student pursuing a second master's degree must earn a
minimum of '15 additional graduate hours at Louisiana Tech
and must satisfy the requirements tor a minimum number ol
exclusively graduate courses, in addition to the thesis, to be
taken in the area in which the second degree is being earned.
GENERAL REOUIREMENTS FOR SPECIALIST
DEGREES
Those studenls interested in pursuit ol the Specialist Degree
are referred to requirements as listed under the College of
Education section ol this catalog.
GE ERAL REOUIREiIENTS FOR ALL
DOCTORAL DEGREES
The doctoral degree is not awarded on the basis of
completion of a course of study, however well done. lnstead,
the degree is earned by intensive individual study, inquiry, and
original research by a well-qualilied candidate under the close
supervision of a major prolessor and an Advisory Commlttee.
The program must be tailored to the needs and interests of
the candidate and to the needs and demands, presenl and
iuture, of his or her profession. As a result, the modern
doctoral candidate must expect to exhibit or develop a high
level of compelency and habits and skills ol individual inquiry
and original research which characterize the doctorate. Con-
sequently, it is neither possible nor desirable to set firm and
rigid requirements.
The student is advised to check the departmental or col-
lege section of tha cata'og for the area ot study to be pursued.
ln some cases, the college or area requirements may be more
restrictive than these general requirements lor the doctoral
programs,
riIl{IMUII CREDIT REOUIREUENT
Formal course work is ol indisputable value to bring the
student into a scholarly relalionship with members ol the
graduate faculty and to demonstrate accepted knowledge of
a subject. A minimum ol 60 semester hours credit ol lormal
cours€ work beyond the baccalaureate degree, exclusive of
credit for research and thesis courses and research and
dissertation courses, is required.
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aovtsonY col,lulTTEE
During the lirst quarter in which students are enrolled in
Graduate School, they should report to the appropriate Di-
rector of Graduate Studies to request the appointment of an
Advisory Committee. The responsibilities of the Advisory
Commitlee include counseling wilh the student to develop a
Plan of Study. A copy ol this degree program should be liled
with the Graduate Office during lhe student's first quarte. of
enrollment in a graduate degree program. Any graduate
student who has not submitted a Plan of Study by the end of
the first quarter of graduate study will not be allowed to
register as a graduate student until a Plan of Study has been
submitted. All formal course work must be approved by the
Advisory Committee as acceptable lor graduate credit.
MAJORS AND ]IIINORS
It shall be the responsibility of the student's Advisory
Committee to explore with him or her and, subsequently, to
define for the student his or her obligations toward majors
and minors. The general content and scope of these majors
for the disciplines involved shall have been approved by the
Graduate Council and shall be so framed that therr integrity is
served in the administration of the program.
FESEANCH AND DISSERTATION
The disserlation is required ol all candidates for the doclor-
al degree and must be supported by adequate research and
independent study of a problem ol reasonable scope under
the direction of the student's Advisory Committee. A mini-
mum ot 15 and a maximum ol 30 semester hours credit is
granted for this research and dissertation through the medi-
um ot appropriate registrations as guided by the student's
Advisory Committee, Grades of I and S are used for these
courses. The dissertation must b€ submitted to the appropri-
ate Director of Graduate Studies '10 days before lhe expected
date of graduation and to Prescott Memorial Library 7 days
before the expected date of graduation.
The publication ''Guideline. ,or lhe Propatelion ol The-
rlt rnd Disrerlalion3 " is available in the Graduate Office
and should be used as a guide in the praparation of theses
and dissertations. The University participates in the service
for publication ol doctoral dissertations provided by Universi-
ty Microfilms, Each abstracl is published in "Di.tcrlalaon
Abrtrrct!," along with a positive copy which is sent to the
Library of Congress. The doctoral candidaie is advised to
check with Prescotl [remorial Library concerning this
program.
LAiTGUAGE REOUINEMEiITS
Foreign languages are thought ol as instrurnenls ol re-
search and continuing access to inlormation about foreign
culture and scholarship. A reading knowledge of two foreign
languages selected by the student and his Advisory Commit-
tee is the general requirement. Substitutions for languages
may be permitted in some fields. ln the Doctor of Business
Administration (DBA) program there is no language
requirement.
EXAMINATIOI,IS AilD ADiIISSION TO CaNDIDACY
Alter completion ol a minimum of two full academic years
of graduate work and a,ter compliance with the language
and/or tool requirements, comprehensive examinations
(general examinations) are required to determine whether or
not the student is ready to be admitted to candidacy for the
doctoral degree. The resulls ol these examinatlons may also
determine additionalwork to be taken and may determine the
feasibility of the dissertation project.
An examination defending the dissertation rnust be com-
pleted successtully at least two weeks prior to the date the
degr€e is expected to be received.
RESIOENCE REOUINEi'ENT
The minimum residence requirement for the doctoral de
gree shall be eight quarters beyond the bacheloas degree.
The student is required to spend al least three quaners
beyond the first year of graduate study in continuous resi
dence. The transfer ot course work from a recognized gradu-
ate school carries with it the transier of residence credit, but a
minimum of 24 semester hours ol graduale credit beyond the
tirst year ol graduate study must be earned in res dence at
Louisiana Iech LJniversity.
TI]IIE LIiIITATION
The doctoral degree must be completed wilh n 5 consecu-
tive calendar years after the successiul compietion of the
student's comprehensive (general) examinations.
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
College of Administration and Business
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
BOB R. OWENS - Dean
PHILIP F. RICE'Director, craduare Division
JAMES R. MICHAEL - Director, Research Division
HOMER G. PONDER - Director, Undergraduate Division
H. J. Sl\,,tollNSK| - Direclor, Schoot ot professionat
Accountancy
JAMES L. HESTER - Head, Department ol Business
THOMAS S. SALE - Head, Department ol Economics and
Finance
REBA K. NEEL - Head, Departmeni of Ofiice Adminiskation
All graduate programs are designed to prepare students to
engage in prolessional and/or administralive careers in busi-
ness and government and 10 enter the teaching profession.
Students may enter the masters and doctoral programs any
quarter. Each graduate studenl has an Advisory Committee
to help plan his/her program and iailor it to individual needs
and objectives. ln the College, no grade less than C wilt be
accepted on courses taken for graduate credit in a student,s
degree program.
The College ol Administration and Business olfers the
Master ol BuSineSS Administration degree, the Doctor Of
Business Administration degree, and the [raster oi profes-
sional Accountancy degree. The Undergraduate Division pro-
videsa broad range of programs with a student body ol 1,500
admitted sludents. The ihird division of the Co ege, the
Researoh Division, has an extensive and growing research
program lhat adds much to the graduate programs.
ACCBEDITATION
The College ol Administration and Business is a lully
accredited member of the American Assembiy ol Collegiate
Schools ol Business (AACSB) . Louisiana Tech University is
accredited by the Southern Association ot Colleges and
Secondary Schools{SACS) . This accreditation covers the
College of Adminislralion and Business as one ol the six
colleges of the University and includes all curricula offered by
the College. The Research Division, College ol Administration
and Business, is a fully accredited member of the Association
for Unive.sity Business and Economic Besearch (AUBEH) .
GRADUATE ASS]STANTSHIPS A D
IITISTRUCTORSHIPS
A limited number ol graduate assistantships are available
each year to students ol high academic accomplishment. The
stipend ior graduate assistants is $4,000. The graduate stu-
dent who holds an assistantship is expected to carry a
reduced classwork load which will vary depending on his/her
scholastic record and amount of work required by the assis-
tantship. Teaching and research assistantships are awarded
to doctoral students. The satary paid for these part-time
teaching or research assignments is normally $5,800.
RESEARCH DIVISION, COLLEGE OF
ADTIIINISTRATION AND BUSINESS
The Fesearch Dlvision, College o{ Administration and
Business, organized in the spring ol 1948, is a member of the
Association for University Business and Economic Research
(AUBER) . All faculty members in the Co ege ot Administ.a-
tion and Business are stall members of the Hesearch Divjsion.
College of Administration and Business. The purposes ot the
Division a.e: To encourage and promote research by faculty
members in the various fields in the College of Administration
and Businesst to render technicalassistance to laculty mem-
bers and graduate students, particularly doctoral sludenls,
conducting research and assist in securing funds for research
projects; to publish monographs and bulletins where tt is
deemed they will be of practical use to business and profes,
sional people; to plan and promote conferences and seminars
conducted in the College ot Administration and Business and
publish the proceedingst to promote and conduct research
on the Louisiana economy, including the preparation of eco-
nomic and population data series; to develop cases,
problems, and special syllabil for use in teachjng courses
offered in the College of Administration and Business.
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADiIINISTRATION
CURFICULU
PURPOSE OF THE TTIBA
The Master ol Eusiness Administration degree has, in
recent years, come to be the prestige degree in administra-
tion; and the number of students pursuing it is expanding
quite rapidly. The College ot Administration and Business
olfers this degree program with two objectives in mind. The
first objective is to provade graduate instruction for students
who have a major al the undergraduate level in one ol the
fields commonly offered by colleges ol business administra-
lion. For these students, the program generalty takes one
year to complete and it olfers a modest speciatization with
most of the,,/vork designed to strengthen their knowtedge and
skills in the area of management and administration.
The second objective is to provide a masters degree pro-
gram for students whose undergraduate major was in a field
outside the College of Administration and Business, in such
areas as science, engineering, social science, agriculture, or
some other field. For these students, the program generally
takes two years except ror those students who planned to
take the MBA and, therefo.e, during their undergraduate
program elected the toundation courses for the MBA or at
least as many ol them as they could schedule. For these
students, the MBA degree program will take less than two
years and tor some only one year. Business, industry. govern-
mental agencies, and other organizations are interested in
obtaining some employees with a background in tiberal edu-
calion or a specialty at the undergraduate level in some field
other than business, but who have capped thei. education
with a masters degree with emphasis on the science and art
of administration. Significant numbers ol such holders of the
non-business bachelors degree are now entering graduate
school to pursue the MBA degree. Also, many industries are
making it possible lor students to return to the Universily to
obtain the MBA degree after they have had work experience
so that they can go back to their employment with better
preparation for further advancement_
THE T{BA PROGRAM
Many students entering the MBA program are lrom areas
other than business and must take certain undergraduate
courses comprising a "common body o, knowledge" ol
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business core. Also, each sludent is presumed to have had
college-level work in OA 390 (calculus & linear algebra) or
the equivalent or iake the course to remove the deticiency'
First plesented below are the loundation courses which
students must take ii lhey did not pursue them while earning
the undergraduate degree. The second group of courses,
listed under the graduate phase, are the courses that all
students on lhe MBA programs must lake.
No grade lower than C is normally acceptable on any
undergiaduate course used to satisfy the foundation require-
ment on the MBA program. ln addition, individuals must
normally earn a B average on ioundation courses taken either
as a graduate student or as post-baccalareate work The
Director ot the Graduate Division, Collge of Administration
and Buslness, determines the acceptability ol all work olfered
in satistaction ol the foundation and prescribes proper
courses taken necessary to meet this .equirement
THE FOUNDATION
The lollowing undergraduate courses are requiled as prep-
aration for' the graduate courses:
'Accounting 2O3, 2O4, 205 - Elementary
Accounting l, ll, lll ...... ............
Businsss Law 355 - Legal Environment of Business
Economics 215 - Fundamentals of Economics. .......
Finance 3'18 - Busrness Finance ...........
Managament 311 - Organizational Behavior,
Planning & Contro|...............
Marketing 3OO - Marketing Principles & Policies....
Ouantitative Analysis 220 - lntroduction to Business
lnlormation Systems............ . .
Ouantitative Analysis 233 - Business Statistics.........
Ouantitative Analysis 333 - Operations t\ranagement
TOTAL 30
'For the student who plans to earn a specialty in accounting,
Accounting 303, 304, 305, 307. 308, 41'1, and 413 are
required.
THE GRADUATE PHASE
The toilowing group of graduate courses must be taken by
all students in the Program:
.Accounting 505 - Accounting Analysis
tor Decrsron Making.... . . .
Economics 510 - Managerial Economics...... ........
Finance 515 - Financial Management
Mangement 520 - Directed Research & Readings
Manag€ment 521 - Administrative Po|icy ....... ... . .
Marketing 530 - Marketing Llanagement . ...........
Ouantitative Analysis 525 - Management Science.
Electives'*
TOTAL"' ................... . .........33
'The student with accounting as a specialty will take Ac-
counting 508.
"A thesis is not required, but occasionally one may be
approved for a student by the Advisory Committee. The
thesis would reduce the eleclive hours trom 12 to 6.
* "At least 27 semester hours must tre 500-level courses
MBA APECIALTIES
The Busin€ss Administration Curriculum leading to the
MBA degree is administrative or management oriented and is
characterized by breadth of course-field requitements both in
the loundation and graduate phase- lt does not require and, in
fact, does not permit a major in any particular tield. lt is an
interdisciplinary and interdepartmental degree program ot
lered by the Graduate Division and the several academic
departments of the College ol Administration and Business.
This interdisciplinary characlerislic is desirable for future
administrators because their work requires some knowledge
ol many tacets of administrative activities. The degree has
become a prestigious one in the administrative circles of
business, governmental, educational and other olganizations.
However, many students desire a modest concentration in
one area and the 12 semester hours of electives permit this to
be done. ln such cases the area ol moderale concentration is
called a "specialty" to distinguish it irom the normal "maior"
as the term is used in master-ol-science or master-ol-arts
degree programs.
For the convenience of both students and advisors, a group
ol suggested specialties are given below. ll a student desires
to take an exlra course or two in ordel to lurther strengthen
his or her specialty, this may be done but no such courses
may be substituted lor the required courses listed in the
curriculum.
GENERAL: The 12 elective hours are "open",or those
students who desire no specialty. For these siudents the
elective hours will be chosen with the approval of their
advisory committee.
ACCOUNTING: The 12 semester hours will include Accounl-
ing 507, 5'13, 517, 521.
BUSINESS EDUCATION: The 12 semester hours will include
Educalion 525. Education 533, and Education 548 or 549, or
both.
ECONOMICS: The 12 elective hours will include 12 hours
approved by the Advisory Committee.
FINANCE: The 12 semester hours will include Finance 516,
517, 525, and one approved tinance elective.
MANAGEMENT: The 12 semester hours will be chosen from
Managemenl 537, 539, 544, 545, 546, 547 and 571.
MARKETING: The 12 semester hours will be composed of
courses approved by the Advisory Commillee.
OUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS: The 12 semester hours will
include Quantitative Analysis 522, 523, 535, and 540 or 541
ADiIISSION TO MBA PROGRAiI
Any person who holds a bachelor's degree, or equivalent,
from an accredited college or university will be considered for
admission regardless of the undergraduate tield ol study. An
applicant tor admission should understand lhat graduate
study is not simply an extension of undergraduate work.
Graduate study operates at a detinitely higher level, demands
scholarship of a high order, and places more emphasis on
research and student responsibility.
Applicants must supply a score on the Graduate Manage-
ment Admission Test (Gi\.4AT) . Admission to the MBA pro-
qram is normally based on the combination ol an applicant's
test score and previous academic record. Assessment 01
graduate potential is judgmental, and the MBA Admissions
Committee grants admission only to lhose individuals who
can demonstrate high accomplishment and/or future prom-
ise oi success. Conditional admission will apply at the discre-
lion of the Admissions Committee according to the regula-
tions ot the Graduale School.
Applicants may arrange to take the GMAT by writing and
making applications to: Graduate Management Admission
Test, Educational Testing Service, P. O. Box 966, Princeton'
N.J.08540. Applications to take ihe Gt\,1AT may be obtained
trom the Counseling CenteI, The Gradua!e Otfice, or Director
of Graduate Studies olfice in the College ol Administration
and Business. ln making application, request that a copy of
the score on the test be sent to College of Administration &











THE ASTER OF PNOFESSIOIiIAL
ACCOUI'ITAI{CY PROGRATII
The Master of Professional Accountancy (MpA) program is
designed to train individuals for accounting careers with a
minimum of on-the-job experience, to prepare graduates for
enlrance examinations into the prolession, and to provide the
background necessary for holding responsible accounting
andlor management posilions. Students may be tormally
admitted to the graduate phase of the MpA program at the
completion of thek fourth year ol undergraduate study re-
gardless ol whether or not a bachelors degree has be€n
earned,
The MPA program is a five-year curriculum. The first two
years are pre-prolessional and the lasl three are professional
wilh the fifth year being graduate-level training. Course re-
quirements in the undergraduate phase of the program must
be met either prior to or at the graduate phase (year S) .
Transcripts of students entering the program at the graduate
level are evaluated and proper courses prescribed to satisfy
the degree requirements. The unde.graduale phase of lhe
MPA program is given in the accounting section o, the
undergraduate portion ol this bulletin.
The normal graduate phase of the MpA program is given
below. The graduate phase may normally be completed in
one year by accounting undergraduates who have performed
satisfactorily in appropriate preparatory work.
Year 5
Accounting 506-Seminar in Financial Accounting OB
Accounting 507-Contemporary Accounting Theory.........3
Accounting 508-Advanced Accounting
Analysis & Controls.........................................................3
Accounting 517-EDP in Accounting.................................3






Quan. Anal. 525-Management Science...........,............-.-.3
33'
'Total musl include at least 15 hours of 500-level account-
ing taken at Louisiana Tech.
ADi SSaOI{
Admission to the graduate phase of the MpA program is
based upon the combination ol an applicant's academic
record and score on the Graduate Management Admissions
Test. Students may enter the program any quarter, and each
individual has a major advisor to help plan his/her program.
For information concerning admission to the program prior to
completion ol four years of undergraduate study, contact
either the Direclor of the School of Professional Accountancy
or the Director ol the Undergraduate Division, College ot
Administration and Business, Louisiana Tech University, Rus-
ton. LA 71272.
DOCTOR OF BUSINESS ADIIIINISTNATION
OBJECTIVES OF THE D.B.A
Ihe Doctor ol Business Administration degree is a profes-
sional degree at the highest level of tormat study in business
administration. lt is intended to develop the breadth and
depth of comprehension, the command ol research method-
ology, and the understanding ol related disciplines required
lor careers in unive.sity teaching and research, or for high-
level prolessional and administrative positions in business,
government, education, or other organizations. The Doctor of
Business Administralion degree is a broad, interdisciplinary
d€gree- Ths D.B.A, candidate must expect to exhiblt or
develop a high level ol competence and skllls of individual
inquiry and original research which characterize the doctor-
ate. He/she will work under the close supervision of a major
professor and an Advisory Commattee.
FIELD AIID RELATED REOUIREMENTS
The Doctor of Business Administration degree program
requires a knowledge to be developed in three subject fields
chosen from the following areas: Accounting, Business Eco-
nomics, Business Education, Finance, Management, Market-
ing, and Quantltative Analysis. Atso, a Fesearch Tool (Eco-
nomics and Ouantitative Analysis) rs required for all stud;nts.
R€gardless o, the specific fields used by the D.B.A. student,
he or She must normally show credjt for at least one course for
graduate credit in each of these: Accounting, Finance, Mar-
keting, and Administrative Policy. ln addition, he or she must
normally show either graduate credit or undergraduate credit
in at least one course in each of the following: managemeot ol
human resources (organziational behavior), and pioduction
or industrial management. There is no requirement of a
toreign language fo. the D.B.A. degree.
AOII'ISSION TO THE D.B.A. PBOGRAII
To quality to be considered for admission to the D.B.A.
program, applicants must first have either atready been ad-
mitted to graduate study in lhe College ol Administration and
Business or must meet the graduate admissions requirements
of the Graduate School and the College and the doctoral
admissions requirements of the Graduate School. lf these
requirements have been or can be met the application will be
reviewed by a doctoral admissions committee to determine
their personal characteristics, their research interest and
capability, their motivation and perseverance, and their
promise of success in high-level advanced study. The follow-
ing requirements must also be met by applicants:
The academic record and score on the Graduate Manage-
ment Admissaons Test (GMAT) must demonstrate surficient
promise to indicate that they are qualified to perlorm suc-
cessfully in the D.B.A. program. More emphasis will be ptaced
on applicants' graduate record if they have already earned
the masters degree than their undergraduate record.
Steps in applying for admission and in obtaining an admis-
sion decision are:
1. Arrange to take the Graduate Management Admission
Test by writingt Graduate i/anagement Admission Test, Edu-
cational Testing Service, P.O. Box 966, princeton, N.J.
08540. Request that your test score be sent, after the exami
nation is taken, to the Director of Graduate Studies in Busi-
ness, College of Administration and Business, Louisiana Tech
University, Ruston, La. 71272.
2. For an application tor admission form write to: Director of
Admissions, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, La. 71272.
Return the ,illed-in application to this same address.
3. Requesl all colleges and universities attended at any
time in the past to send oflicial transcripts to the address in
No. 2 above.
4. R€quest three persons who know your quatifications lor
doctoral study to serve as references. Ask them to mail th€ir
letters of recommendation directly to the Director ot Gradu-
ate Studies in Business, College ol Administration and Busi-
ness, Louisiana Tech Ljniversity, Buston, La. 71272. fhese
letters should be submitted betore or by the time the applica-
tion is made.
5, When lhe above lour steps have been completed, an
invitation may be extended to you to come to the Campus for
an Oral Admissions Examination. The admission decision will
be made by lhe D.B.A. Admissions Committee after lhis
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exeminetion, but allot your admission credentials will be used
ln making lhis decislon
HOUNA NEOUIRED AND GEl{ERAL EXAiIIiIATION9 FOR
TI{E D.B.A. PROGNAiI
A minimum of 60 semester credit hours of graduate course
work is required beyond the bachelors degree ol which a
minimum of 30 credit hours, exclusive ol credit lor disserla-
tion research, must be beyond the masters course or their
equival€nt, The Advisory Commiltee will decide the number
ol cr€dit hours which a student musl take to provide the
n€cessery strength in their lield.
Uoon comDlstion of the coulse requirements in each field,
a w;ltten fi€ld examlnalion will be sch€duled. and after all tield
examinations have been pass€d and other requirements met,
lhe stud6nt will be given an oral examination which will
compl€te the general examinations and quality lhe sludenl
for tie Cerlificate ol Candidacy. After the complelion of the
dissertation, there will be administered a tinal oral examina-
tion ln delense of the dissertation. All €xaminations are to be
taken on the maln campus under the direct dupervision ol
sppropriate laculty members.
otSaEilATlolt
Cr€dit and progress in the dissertation will be providod by
r€gislering in Ad;inistration and Business 590 until 30 hours
ol credit ar€ earned. Grades ot S and I will bo given tor €ach 3
hours of credit pursued. There wlil be a final oral examination
alter the dissertation is completed
NESIDEI{CE REOUIREMEI{TS
A minimum of three cons€cutive quarters and a minimum ol
24 semester credits, exclusive of research and dissartation
credit, beyond the masters degree or its equivalent are 16-
quired to be taken on the Louisiana Tech campus. The
siudent's Advisory Committee may specity addilionai resi-
dential course work beyond the minimum of 24 credit hours.
CAI{DIOACY A}ID TIiIE LIHITATIOT{
Atter the student has successfully passed his or her gen€ral
€xamination he or she witl be admitted to candidacy. The
student musl complete the dissertation and pass th€ finaloral
examination within a maximum ol ,ive calendar years atler
being admitted to candidacy. The rinal oral examination must
be cbmpleted successfully at least two weeks prior to the
date the degree is expected to be received.
ADD'TIONAL I}IFORMATIOI{
Flequest addilional information from: Director of Graduate
Division, College of Administration and Business, Louisiana






PAUL J. PENNINGTON, Dean
PATTERSON B. MOSELEY, Associate Dean and Direclor ol
Research
KENNETH W. REA, Director ot Graduate Studies
JOSEPH W. STROfHER, Director, School o, Art
and Architecture
JOHN C. IBISLER. Head, Department of Chemistry
BOBERT C. SNYDER, Head, Department of English
WlLLlAt\, Y. THOMPSON, Head, Department ot History
BILLY J. ATTEBERY, Head, Department ol I/athematics and
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WILLIAI, H. BBUMAGE, Head, Department of Physics
GUY D. LEAKE, Jr., Head. Department ol Speech
(1) Studio (Stu.)
(2) Graphic Design (c.D.)
(3) lnterior Design (1.D.)
(4) Photography (Photo.).
I'ASTER OF FINE ARTS
ln addition to meeting the general admission requirements
for the Graduate School, an applicant must submit a slide
porltolio which demonstrates a sufticient undergraduate art
background. A Bachelor of Fine ArtS degree is the best
preparation. However, students who do not possess this
background are not discouraged from applying, but in gener-
al must expect some undergraduate background work or
additional graduate levelwork in order to pursue their gradu-
ale program effectively.
The candidate for the Master of Fine Arts must complete a
minimum ol 60 graduate credit hours. Additional course work
beyond the 60 hour minimum may be required. A graduate
committee, appointed for each student, shall review the
qualifications of the student and se1 to(h the courses r+.
quted tor the degree. A maximum of 27 credit hours is
eligible for transfer from another institution, conlingent upon
Graduate Committee review and approval. A candidate's
status is subject to revjew at any time. Al the conclusion of
graduate study, the candidate is expected to present a one-
person exhibition, or similar demonstration of his/heraccom-
plishments, which is accompanied by a written and vlsual
record.
DEPARTUEIT|T OF CHEMISTBY
Fiesearch specialties of lhe Chemistry Department are as
follows: the mechanisms of organic reaction, the chemical
kinetics ol organic reactions, the chemistry of natural prod-
ucts, rosin chemistry, coordination compounds, thermody-
namics of solutions, molecular spectroscopy, extraction com-
pounds ol metal analysis, and blood lipid chemistry.
i,IASTER OF SCIENCE WITH A MAJOR IN
CHEMISTRY
ln addition to the Graduate School admission requirements,
an applicant must have earned college credit for courses as
follows: one year each of general chemistry, quantitative
analysis, organic chemistry, physical chemistry, and physics;
mathematics through calculus, both differential and integral;
and organic qualitative analysis.
The candidate for the master's degree must complete a
tolal of 30 semester hours of graduate credit in chemistry, or
24 hours ol chemistry and 6 hours in a reiated lield, consisting
ol courses numbered 400 (lor graduates and advanced
undergraduates) and 500 (for graduate students only) .
Nine of the required 30 hou.s must be earned by taking for
credit courses numbered 500 (for graduates only).
ln addition to the 9-hour requirement stated in the preced-
ing paragraph, 6 hours ol the total must be earned by taking
for credit A & S 551, Research and Thesis, and by complet-
ing an acceptable thesis. A written examination will be taken




ln addition to the general admission requirements for the
Graduate School, all students must submit GRE scores prior
to admission to a graduate program. ln exceptional cases,
time will be extended to the next testing date, alter which a
student is subject to another review by the Admissions Com-
mittee. Scores will be used as one crilerion ol evaluating a
student by the Admissions Committee.
GRADUATE CURRICULA
The College of Arts and Sciences offers the degree of
Master ot Ans in the tields of English, history, music, and
speech. The degree of Master ol Fine Arts is olfered in art.
The degree of Master of Science is offered in the tields of
chemistry, mathematics, and physics. The [,4aster ot Science
degree with an option in clinical chemistry is offered as a joint
venture between the department of chemistry and the Divi-
sion of Allied Health.
DIVISIO OF RESEARCH
The Division of Research in the College ol Arts and Sciences
realizes that graduate and undergraduate research are an
integral part of the College. Their value is to stimulate both the
laculty and the students to achieve a higher degree ot knowl-
edge and a desire to contribute this knowledge to their
particular fields and related lields of study.
The purpose of a university is instruction, research, and
public service. The research division is designed to carry out
the second responsibility of these important phases of our
educational program.
The main sources of funds that are available lor research
are obtained from Federal and State government agencies,
private foundations, and industry. The Division is also
designed to provide help and informatlon to those inlerested
in securing funds lrom these sources.
SCHOOL OF ART AND ARCHITECTURE
The Master of Fine Arts degree is offered by the Art
Department in the School ol Art and Architecture and is
designed for those interested in the creative aspects ol the
6rls. Work loward the Master of Fine Arts degree may be
undertaken in four areas:
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TASTER OF SCIENCE WITH AT{ OPTIOI{ IN
CLINICAL CHEMISTBY
Candidates who hold a baccalaureate degree from an
accredited college in medical technology, chemistry, or in an
equivalent field are eligible lor this program.
Candidates are required to complete a total of 30 semester
hours of graduate credjt in chemistry, or 24 hours of ch€mis-
try and 6 hours in a related field, consisting of courses
numbered 400 (for graduates and advanced undergradu-
ates) and 500 (for graduates only) .
Nine of the required 30 hours must be earned by taking lor
credit courses numbered 500 (tor graduates only) .
ln addition to the g-hour requirem€nt stated in the preced-
ing paragraph, 6 hours ot the total must be earned by taking
for credit A & S 551, Research and Thesis, and by complet-
ing an acceptable lhesis.
A graduate committee, appointed for each stud€nt, shall
review the qualifications ol the candidate and set rorth the
courses required lor the Master of Science degree. This
committ€e may also require derjciency courses to be taken
without graduate credit upon the basis of each student's
transcript.
DEPAFTIIE}IT OF ENGLISH
Thegraduate program in English is designed to bethorough,
comprehensive, and culturally broad. Graduates of the pro'
gram are qualified to continue study toward ihe doctorate
degree and to leach English at the college level.
IASTER OF ARTS WITH A MAJOB IN
ENGLISH
in additlon to the Graduate School admassion requirements,
an applicant must have the bachelor's degree from an ac-
credited college, including a minimum of 24 hours of English,
At least 12 of these 24 hours must be ol iunior or senior level.
The candidale for the degree of Master ot Arts \,vith a major
in English must d€monstrate proliciency in the use of at least
one modern foreign language-French, German, or Spanish.
The candidate for the degree of Master of Arts with a major
in English will lollow one of t,Jvo plans. Under Plan A he must
complete a minimum ot 30 hours of graduate credit in English,
consisting of courses numbered 400 (lor graduates and
advanced undergraduates) and courses numbered 500 (for
graduate students only) . Six ol the 30 hours credit musl be
earned in A & S 551. Research and Thesis.
Nlne ol the required 30 hours must be in courses oflered
exclusively lor graduate students (500 series), not including
thesis courses.
The requirements under Plan B are the same as those
under Plan A, except that the student will not write a thesis
and will complete a minimum ol33 hours of graduate credit in
English, 15 hours of which must be 500 level courses. Ihe
student must also successfully complete written comprehen-
sive examinations in lour areas ol English or American
literature,
All English courses numbered 400 or above in the current
catalog of Louisiana Tech University, unless otherwise desig-
nated, are acceptable tor credit toward the degree of Master
of Arts with a maior in English.
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
While course work is offered in many areas ol history, the
student will generally specialize in some phase of American,
European. or Asian history for his/her research assignment.
ln addition to providing cultural enrichment, the program
prepares a sludent for lurther sludy toward the doctorate
degree as well as teaching at the college level.
UASTER OF ARTS WITH A MAJOR III
HISTORY
ln addilion to the admission requirements of the Graduale
School, the applicant must have a bachelor's degree lrom an
accredited insiitution, a grade point average of 2.5 or high€r
on all work pursued, and 21 hours in history. On the recom-
mendalion of the head ol the History Department, an excep-
tion to the 2.5 grade point average can be made in the case of
an applicant who has achieved a 3.0 grade point average in
his undergraduate history courses,
A student v.,ishing to pursue the Master ol Arts in history
may choose between two programs ol study:
Plan Ar This plan is recommended for the student who will
continue graduate work beyond the M.A. This student must
complete 30 hours ol graduate credit in history, 6 hours of
which will be given tor the completion of a thesis. The lhesis
course is Arts and Sciences 551, Thesis Writing and Research
(3 semester hours credit), which may be repeated once for
credit, Nine of the remaining 24 hours must be in 500 level
courses open only to graduate students. A student following
Plan A must demonstrate proficiency in one foreign language.
Plan B: This plan is designed for the student who considers
th€ M.A. as the terminal degree. This student must complete
33 hours of graduate credit in history. Eighteen of the 33
hours must be in 500 level courses open only to graduate
students. The student will not write a thesis but must pass a
written examination covering his/her major field ol interest.
No foreign language proficiency is required tor the student
following Plan B.
Every candidate for the M.A. must pass an oral examina-
tion covering his entire program.
All history courses numbered 300 or above in the currenl
catalog of Louisiana Tech University, unless otherwise desig-
nated, are acceptable for credit toward the degree of Master
ol Arts with a major in history. Six hours of approved course
work can be taken outside the Department.
DEPARTIIEilT OF MATHETIIATICS AND
STATISTICS
The Mathematics and Statistics Department otfers indepth
sludies in Algebra, Analysis, Differential Equations, Probabili-
ty and Statistics, and Applied Mathematics for the prospec-
tive researcher, teacher, or applied mathematician.
IIASTER OF SCIENCE WITH A MAJOR IN
HATHEUATICS
ln addition to th€ university requirements lor admission, the
applicant must have a bachelor's degree with the equivalent
of an undergraduate major in mathematics of not less than 30
semestar hours. By the end ol the first quarter of enrollment
he is to choose one area lrom applied mathematics, pure
mathemalics. or statistics as his maior area of interesl. An
advisory committee that reflects the student's maior area ot
interesl will then be appointed.
Each candidate for the M.S. degree will be required to have
credit in the following Louisiana Tech University courses or
their equivalenl at another college or university: Math 405,
ilalh 4'14, Math 480, Stalistics 4'18.
ln addition, each candidate for the M.S, degree must satisly
lhe conditions in one of the following two plans:
PLAN A: Thirty semester hours o, graduate credit musl be
earned. A minimum ol24 semester hours, 3 of which are to
be for.an acceptabl€ thesis, must be earned in the Depart-
ment ot Malhematics and Statistics. At least I semester
hours excluding thesis credit must be in 500 level courses in
the Department of Mathematics and Statistics. Up to 6
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semester hours of graduate courses may be chosen from a
related lield il approved by the advisory committee.
PLAN B: Thirty-three semester hours ol graduate credit
must be earned. A minimum ot 27 semester hours, 3 of which
are'to be for an acceptable project, must be in the Depart-
ment of Mathematics and Statistics. At least I hours exclud-
ing credit lor a projecl must be in 500 level courses in the
Dopartment ol Mathemalics and Statistics. Up to 6 semester
hours may be chosen from a related lield if approved by the
advisory committee. The project will be a study in some area
of mathematics or statistics not normally covered in a regu-
laraly scheduled course or it will be a solution to a problem
lhat requires mathematics ol statistlcs at the graduate level.
A project must be approved by the student's advisory com-
mittee before credit is received.
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
The Department of Physics offers instruction and opportuni-
ties tor research in the areas of solid state physics, atomic
and molecular physics, plasma physics, low temperature
physics and many-body theory. The completion of the
master's program will prepare the student fo. lurther work
toward the doctorate degree as well as for employment in
government and industry.
lftasren oF scrENcE wrrH A MAJoR tN
fvsrcs
ln addition to the admission requiremenis ol the Graduale
School. the applicant must have a bachelois degree with the
equivalent ol an undergraduate major in physics.
The minimum residence requirement tor the mastefs de-
gree with a major in physics is three quarters,
The candidate lor the master's.degree must complete a
minimum ol 24 semester hours of graduate credit in physics
plus Mathematics 502 and Mathematics 544, or other
courses acceplable to his/her thesjs committee. Six of the
.equired 30 hours must be earned by taking Arts and Sci-
.Jnces 551, Research and Thesis. and by completing an
acceptable master's thesis.
Durlng the first quarter o, residence the student must tak6 a
preliminary oral examination ove. undergraduate physics. ln
addition, the student must pass an oral examination on his/
her thesis.
DEPAFTIIEI{T OF SPEECH
The graduate program in speech provides training and
experience in the tollowing areas: speech communicalion:
speech-language pathology and audiologyt theatre arts. The
studenl may choose a program of study which allows concen-
tration in any one ol the above areas.
IIASTER OF ARTS WITH A MAJOR IiiI
SPEECH, SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND
AUDIOLOGY
ln addition to the admission requirements of the Graduate
School, the applacant is expected to have earned 24 semester
hours of credit in speech which must be approved by the
Department of Speech, Applicants who do not have 24
semester hours of credit in speech are expected to satlsfy this
requirement in the initial stages ol their graduate program.
The graduate student in speech will follow one of two plens
of study. Under PIan A he must complete a minimum or BO
hours o, graduate credit in speech, speech pathology and
audiology or 24 hours in speech, speech pathology and
audiology and 6 hours in a relaled field, consisting of courses
numbered 400 (for graduates and advanced undergradu-
ales), courses numbered 500 (for graduate students only) ,
and other courses which are approved by his,/her major
professor and by the head of the Depadment of Speech- Nin€
of the requi.ed 30 hours must be in courses oflered exclusive-
ly lor graduate students (500 series) , not inctuding thesis
courses.
ln addition to the requirements stated in the preceding
paragraph, six hours of the total must be earned by taking for
credit A & S 551: Flesearch and Thesis and by completing an
acceptable thesis. A writen and oral examination on all
course work is requared.
The requirements under Plan B are the same as those
under Plan A, except that the student will not write a thesls
and will complete a minimum of 33 hours ol graduate credit in
speech, sp€ech pathology and audiology.
All graduate students in speech (speech pathology and
audiology) must demonstrate acceptable proficiency in re-
search and reporting. Such proficiency must be demonstral
ed in Speech 500: lntroductjon to Research.
All speech courses numbered 400 or above in the cu(ent
catalog ot Louisiana Tech are acceptable for credit toward
the degree of Master of Arts with a major in speech.
Graduate credit not to exceed six hours may be earned in
cours€s numbered in the 400 and 500 series in fields related
to speech. Such credit must be approved by the Oepartment
of Speech.
The amount of work which may be taken on a part-time
basis in speech will be limited to 12 semester hours. Aft6r
completion of 12 hours on a pa(-time basis, a student may
continue in speech only under full-time registration. Not all
courses offered by the department will be open to part-time
students. Only lull-time students will be etigible for clinicat
practicum.
l{ote: All students ln speech pathology and audiology are
required to meet the academic. clinical experience and exam-
ination requirements set by the American Speech-Language-
Hearing Association for the Certificate of Ctinical Compe-
tence in Speech Pathology or Audiology prior to the comple-





J. W. ANDREWS. Dean
CHARLES L. FOXWORTH, Director, Graduate Studies
DONALD R. NELSON, Associate Dean of Education, Area
Coordinator lor Teacher Education
JAMES M. WILLIAMS, Director ot Division of Education
Research and Services: Area Coordinator tor Behavioral
Sciences
JAMES B. AKERS. Area Coordinator for Health and Physical
Educalion
From itsfounding in 1894, one of lhe purposes of Louisiana
Tech University has been the preparation ot elementary and
sscondary teachers. Teacher education has continued to
maintain an increasingly important position in the University'
More specitic obiectives are:
1. To provide at the graduate level education expe.iences
which will develop the individual's knowledge in both breadth
and depth.
2. To provide consultation services to in-service personnel
whereby they may improve existing instructional programs.
3. To maintain teacher education plograms which' through
reading, research, and professional meetings, embody the
best of current educational ideas and practices
 CCEEOITATIOl{
The College of Education, one ol six colleges ol Louisiana
Tech University approved by the Louisiana Stale Board of
Education, is accredited by the Southern Association ol
Colleges and Schools As an individual unit. il is a member of
the American Association ot Colleges lor Teacher Education
and ol lhe American Association of Business Teachers. De-
gree programs offered by the College ot Educalion at the
undergraduale and masters levels are accredited by the
National Council for Accreditation ol Teacher Education.
DIVISIOI{ OF EDUCATIONAL RESEABCH AND
SERVICES
The Division ot Educational Flesearch and Services was
officially created in 1s70. All laculty members in the College
of Education are statf members ot the Division. The purpose
ol lhe Division is to encourage research, writing, and demon-
stralion projects by the laculty of the College and to assist in
Idefltitying appropriate avenues for the dissemination of the
resulls.
The College of Education research committee is chosen
lrom the academic department and division chairmen, with
the director of the Division ot Research and Publications
serving as chairman. The committee is charged with estab-
lishing general policies and procedures tor the Division and is
responsible to the Dean ot the College of Education.
Financial support for the aclivities of this Division is derived
through the regular operating budget and lrom specialgrants
ol local school districts, state and federal agencies.
DEGREES CONFEERED
The College ol Education oflers programs leading to the
Master of Arts, the Master of Science, and the Specialist
degrees in Education.
THE IIiASTEB'S OEGREE PROGRATII
Graduate work for the Masier of Arts degree is otlered in: art
education, counseling and guidance, elementary education,
English education, human relations and supervision, music
education, reading, social studies education' special educa-
tion, speech education, and speech pathology and audiology
education.
Graduate work for the Master ol Science degree is offered
in: business education, health and physicaleducation, math-
ematics education, and science education (biology, chemis-
try, or physics).
Graduate students in the College ot Education, along with
graduate students in the other academic colleges, are eligible
to apply and compete for lJniversity Graduate Assistantship
positions. lnquiries concerning these assistantships should be
directed to the Graduale Oftice.
ADMISSION FEOUIREiIENTS
ln addition to the qeneral admission requirements of ihe
Graduate School, a sludent seeking a master's degree in any
ol the teaching areas must hold a teacher's certificate tor the
area. ll students do not have sufficient preparation to pursue
graduate courses in theil areas of certification' 'lhey will be
required to take whatever courses are deemed necessary to
remove the deficiency. These courses will not be considered
as part of the student's graduate program.
Students desiring to enter a master's program in the Col-
lege of Education are required to submit to the Director ot
Graduate Studies a satisfactory score on the Miller Analogies
Test. Those students qualilying for unconditional admission
may be granted provisional admission and allowed to submit
the MAT score durinq the first quarter of study. Students
seeking conditional admission must submit their score betore
an admission decision can be made. Arrangements tol taking
this exam may be made with the Counseling Center' Keeny
Hall 322 on the Tech Campus, or with other testing centers
ELEUENTARY EDUCATION
The candidate seeking a Master ol Arts degree will be
required to earn 33 semester hours, which may include 6
semester hours for a thesis. A minimum of 12 semester hours
in prolessional courses and a minimum of '12 semester hours
in specialized content areas are required This work will
consist ol al least 18 semesler hours credit trom conlent and/
or protessional courses designed exclusively for graduate
credit.
ln the professional area, Education 541, Education 512 or
518. and 3 semester hours in teaching skills in communica-
tion (Education 502 or Education 503) are required. Six
semester hours in the teaching ot contenl subjects are also
requked. This requirement will include two ol the following
three courses: Education 50'1, Education 504. and Education
509. A maximum of 3 semester hours in special education
and/or principles ol guidance may be applied to the candi-
date's program for the degree.
ln the content area, a minimum ot 3 semester hours lrom
two of the lollowing departments is required: (1) English or
library science, (2) science, (3) social studies, and (4)
math, Special Education or psychology. Students without
undergraduate credit in contemporary math will include 3
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hours of contsmporary math as a deliciency in the graduate
plan ot study.
SECOI,IDARY EDUCATION
The candidate seeking a masteas degree in education with
an academic maior in a subject field will be required to earn a
minimum of 33 semester hours which may include 6 hours
credit for a thesis. This work will consist of at leasl 18 hours
credit from academic fields and/or professional courses
designed exclusively tor graduate credit.
The candidate will be required to select with the approvat of
his Advisory Committee 12 to 18 semester hours of profes-
sional education courses, ln the professional area, Educatjon
541, Educational Hesearch. and 3 semeste. hours chosen
lrom Education 512, Philosophy of Education, and Education
5'18, History of American Education, are required.
The 15 to 21 hours of work in the academic lield shoutd be
chosen in view ol the student's background ol preparation as
well as plans for luture graduate work.
ln lhe College of Education, students pursuing the degree
of Master of Arts or Master of Science may elect to write
either in the professional or the content field. lf the thesis is to
be written in the prolessional field, credit must be earned in
Education 55'1, Research and Thesis. lf it is to be written in
the content field, credit must be earned by taking appropriate
thesis courses, as Arts and Sciences 551, etc.
COUNSELING
The Counselor Education P.ogram is designed to prepare
counselors for counseling and personnel positions in educa-
lional institutions and other service agencies. The program is
designed to provide all enrollees with a basic preparation in
counseling psychology with various elective options offered
to prapare counselors for particular institutional settings, e.9.,
educational, employment, vocational rehabilitation, and com-
munity service agencies.
Thres plqglsrns s1a offered in this field: certitication as an
€lementary school counselor, certilication as a secondary
school counselor, and a general counseling program. Certifi-
cation as an elementary or secondary school counselor re-
quires permanent teacher certjfication prior to admission. The
general counseling program does not require a permanent
teacher's certilicate lor admission.
The program of study includes 21 to 24 semester hours of
counseling and guidance cou.ses, 3 semester hours in re-
search methodology, and an additional6 to I semester hours
to be selected trom approved psychology and counseling
courses. This work will consist of al least 18 hours credit from
academic fields and/or professional courses designed exclu-
sively for graduate credit.
Candidates for a degree in counseling must provide evi-
dence by college transcripts or examination ot a broad
educational background including the behavioral and social
sciences and the humanities. Students enrolling with insuffi-
cient preparation to meet these requirements will be ex-
pected to regard as deficiencies all courses needed to meet
the standard,
Students interested in writing a lhesis should discuss this
with their advisor prior to their enrollment in graduate courses.
SPEGIAL EDUCATION
The candidate seeking a Master ol Aris degree in special
education will be required lo earn a minimum ot 33 semester
hours which may include a thesis. The master's degree pro-
gram presumes prevjous special education certification and
those candidates not so certified will be required to meet
certification requirements in addition to degree requirements.
The program is designed to begeneric rather than categor-
ical. Some deviation lrom the standard program may be
made according to the individual's experience and objectives
with consent ol the special education program chairman and
approval of the candidate's advisory committee. Students
may elect to specialize in administration and supervision of
Special Education, master teacher, gifted and tatented, or
assessment leacher. All courses olfered may be applied
toward the state certification. Th is work will consist of at least
18 hours credit from academic fields and/or prolessional
courses designed exclusively lor graduate credit.
READING
The candidate seeking a Master of Arts degree with a major
in reading will be required to earn 33 semester hours, \,which
may include 6 semester hours for a thesis. T'/venty-one se-
mester hours in professional cou.ses and 12 hours in special-
ized content areas are required. This work will consist o, at
least '18 semester hours credit from content and/or profes-
sional courses designed exclusively tor graduate credit.
ln the professional area, Education 541, Education 534,
Education 535, and Education 536 are required ol all candi-
dates. A minimum of one cou.se must be selected from
Education 403 or Education 503. The remaining 6 hours in
prolessional courses are electives.
ln the content area, 3 semester hours must be taken in two
of the following conlent areas: English or speech, library
science, social studies, and mathematics or science. The
remaining 6 hours of conlent cou.ses may be selected from
any of the above areas.
HUiIAN RELATIOI{S AND SUPEBVISION
Persons trained in Human Helations and Supervision
frequently find employment in business, industry and govern-
ment. Many positions in these settings requi.e expertise in
'people skills' and organizational psychology.
The candidate seeking a Master ol Arts degree with a major
in human relations and supervision will be required to earn a
mlnimum of 33 semester hours.
The candidate will be required to take these courses:
Psychology 300, Psychology 490. Psychotogy 491, psychot-
ogy 524, and Counseling 508. The remaining 18 hours will be
selected lrom counseling, psychology, management, and
economics courses with the approval ot his/her advisory
committee- No more than I semester hours may be taken in
business. This work will consist of at least 18 hours credit
lrom academic andlor prolessional courses designed exclu-
sively for graduate credit.
SPECIALIST IN EDUCATION PROGFATII
The degree of Specialist in Education will be awarded as the
appropriate recognition ol achievement as evidenced by:
1. Satisfactory completion of a program of graduate study
ot approximately two academic years.
2. Satisfactory performance on an oral and/or written
examination designed to reveal the student's knowledge ol
his or her field of specialization.
3. Satislactory completion of a research project.
REOUINE]UET{TS FOR ADMISSION
ln addition to the regular College ol Education require-
ments for admission to the Graduate School, the applicant
must meel the lollowing slandards:
'1. Hold a master's degree or its equivalent with adequate
preparation in the rield of specialization, as determined by the
graduate's Advisory Committee.
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2. Submit a salislactory score on the Graduat€ Record
Examination aptitude test or the Miller Analogies Test during
the lirst quarter of stud}/.
3. Be approved by a graduate taculty committee.
4, Demonstrate proficiency in research methodology
PLAN OF STUDY
The student's major advisor and Advisory Committee will
desion a Dlan ol study for the studenl. Deticiencies in the
bacforound ot preparrtion in the area of specialization will be
includ'ed rn the plan ol study, but will not be counted in lhe
total number of hours required for the completion ol the
specialist program. Any graduate student who has not sub-
mitted a Plan of Study by the end of the lirst quarter in the
program will nol be allowed to register as a graduate student
until a Plan ot Sludy has been submilled.
ANEAS OF STUDY AI{D COURSE REOUIREMETTS
The following areas ol specialization are available within the
Specialist in Education program; counseling and reading.
The Specialist in Education with a maior in Counseling must
include the following courses on the student's plan ot study:
Counseling 518, Techniques of Counseling; Counseling 519,
Advanced Theories of Counselingi Counseling 522, Fieldwork
in Counseling; Psycholooy 51 '1, Advanced Educational Psy-
chology; Education 561, Research Design and Analysis: and
Education 580, Specialist Research and Thesis. An addiiional
'12 semester hours in counseling and psychology will be
selected by the student's Advisory Commiltee.
The course requirements for the Specialist in Education
with a major in Reading must include in his plan ol sludy:
Education s37-Seminar, Problems in Reading; Education
538-supervision and Curriculum Development in Reading;
Education 539-Advanced Laboratory Practicum in Fleading;
Education 564-The Reading Process; Psychology 300-Ele-
mentary Statistical Methods in the SocialSciences or Educa-
tion s42-statistical Methods in Education; Education 512-
Philosophy of Education or Education 518-History ol Ameri-
can Education: Education 561-Research Design and Analy-
sis, and Education 580-5pecialist Flesearch and Thesis. The
remaining 18 semester hours will be selected by the Advisory
Committee to meet the standards of the lnternational Read-
ing Association.
AIOUNT AND OUALITY OF WORK
The student \a,ill be required to complete a minimum of 30
semester hours of graduate work above the master's degree
with a 3.0 average. with no grade below B This work will
consist ol at least 15 semester hours credit from cont€nt and /
or protessional courses designed exclusively lor graduale
credit. A course in which the grade C is made will not count in
the required number of hours, but will be included for the
purpose of computing the grade-point average. A student
with grades ol C or less in two courses will be dropped Once
a student has been dropped from the Specialist program' he
is not eligibl€ lor re-admission.
A maximum ol9 semester hours ot graduate work beyond
the master's degree, earned prior to admission to the special-
ist program, may be included in the 30 semester hours ol
requlred work- A maximum of 6 semester hours of transfer
work and I hours ol extension credit may be applied toward
the specialist degree.
nEalDEl{CE REOUIRE ENTS Al{D YlllE LlirlTATlOil
The minimum residence requirement is two quarters of full-
time study beyond the master's degree.
All graduate work included in lhe plan ol study ot the
Educalion Specialist degree must be compleled within six
calendar years.
NESEABCH REPONT AND ORAL EXAMINATION
The candidate must complete an independent research
proiect approved by the Advisory Committee and write a
report concerning this research. The report must be defended
during the linal oral examination to be administered by the





OFFIGERS OF I STNUCTIO}I
JACK THIGPEN, Dean
H. L, HENBY. Associate Dean
BOBBY E. PRICE, Director of Engineering Graduate Studies
RANDALL F. BARRON, Director of Engineerino Research
JACKIE W. D. ROBBINS, Head. Department of Agricuttural
Engineering
DUANE F. BRULEY, Head, Department of Biomedicat
Engineering
JAMES W. MALONE, Head, Department ot Chemicat
Engineering
JOE R. WILSON, Head, Department of Civit Engineering
MILTON B. JOHNSON, Head, Department of Etectricat
Engineering
LEO A. HERRMANN, Head, Department of Geosciences
H. L. HENRY, Acting Head, Department oi lndustrial
Engineering and Computer Science
ROBERT D. HOLSTEAD, Head, Depa.tment of Mechanicat
Engineering
ROBERI M. CAHUTHERS, Head, Department of petroteum
Engineering
CHARLES N. SCHROEDER, Coordinator. Computer Science
The College ol Engineering otfers the [raster of Science
degree 'rvith majors (specializations) avaitable in the Depart-
ments of Engineering, in Computer Science, in Geology and in
Operations Research. An jnterdisciplinary, practice-oriented
Doctor ol Engineering degree is oflered with emphasis on the
lunctional areas-Energy, Environment, Electronics and
Computers, or Human Accommodation Design. A Doctor of
Philosophy degree is oflered onty in the Department ot Bi-
omedical Engineering.
ACCBEDITATION
The undergraduate engineering curricula are prolessionally
accredited by the Accreditation Board lor Engineering and
Technology (formerly ECPD).
Flt{4]{clAL asslsTAl{cE
Financial assislance is available to a limited number o,
qualitied graduate students in the College of Engineering. This
assistance includes graduate assistantships ot 94,000 at the
mastar's level and teaching assistantships ot $5,800 at the
docloral level. Out-ol-state tuition is waived for both types of
assistantships.
Also available are research tellowships on funded research
contracts sponsored by governmental agencies and private
industry. A third type of linancial assistance available is
unrestricted fellowships by private industry. All jnquiries con-
cerning financial assistance should be directed to the head of
lhe department in which the applicant wishes to major or to
the Director of Engineering Graduate Studies. University
assistantships with stipends as indicated above are also open
to engineering graduate students. lnquiries concerning these
assistantshlps should be dkected to either the Director of
Engineering Graduate Studies or to the Graduate School of
the University. The graduate student who hotds an assistant-
ship is expected to carry a reduced classwork load which will
vary depending on his/her scholastic record and amount of
work r€quired by the assistantship. For a student on a full-
time (20 hours ol work per week) assistantship, the maxi-
mum classwork load shall not exceed seven hours ol gradu-
ate credit, exclusive ol Research and Thesis or Dissertation.
ln exceptional circumstances this limit may be relaxed to the
nine hour total specitied by the University catalog, subject to
recommendation ol the student's advisor and approval by the
department head and Dean of Engineering.
RESEARCH ACTIVITIES
The College ol Engineering is a member of the Engineering
Besearch Council ol the American Society for Engineering
Education. The Division ot Engineering Flesearch was created
in 1953 in recognition of the importance ol fundamental and
applied research to the world of technotogy and to the
professional development of a competent faculty. The pur-
pose of the division is to encourage, promote, and facilitate
the performanoe of Original researoh by members of the
College of Engineering and to expedite the dissemination of
the knowledge thus gained. The activities of the division are
directed by the Besearch Coordinating Committee, com-
posed of lhe Engineering Academic Department Heads with
the Director of Engineering Research serving as chairman of
the group. This committee is responsible to the Dean of the
College ol Engineering.
The linancial support of research projects iS derived from
two primary sources: (a) the operating budget ol the Division
of Engineering Research and (b) sponsorshipofa proiect by
an interested outside agency.
The College of Engineering regards original research and
scholarly publications as a vital part of engineering education.
A research thesis is required of all masters students except
those approved lor non-thesis optjon, and a dissertation is
required of all doctoral students. The student works in con-
cert with his/he. Advisory Committee to plan, execute, and
publish this research. Areas of most active research effort
would be: biomedical engineering, computers, communica-
tions, cryogenics, energy, environmental 6ngineering, human
lactors, materials, microprocessors, operations research,
photoelastic stress analysis, simulation, structures, systems
engineering, thermodynamics, transportation and transport
phenomena.
THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
THESTS OPTtOt{
ln order to pursue the Master of Science, a student must be
accepted as a major in one of the Departments of Engineering
or in the masters Program ineither Computer Science, GeolG.
gy or Operations Research. ln addition to any required reme-
dial course work not taken to. graduate credit. the student will
be required to complete a minimum ol 30 hours for graduate
credit, 6 hours of which will be earned in Engineering 551,
Research and Thesis. By University requirements, a minimum
of '15 hours must be earned in courses open only to graduat€
students. ln the Computer Science program, at least 15
hours must be earned in Computer Science and at leasl I
hours in an approved minor.
I{ON.THESIS OPTION
The thesis requirement meets the needs of most masters
students in lhe College ol Engineering. particularty those
enrolled lull time in a probably terminal masters degre€
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program. Non-thesis options are also available, particularly
for those students whose experience in business, govern-
ment, or industry, and whose maturity, accomplishments,
and prolessional responsibilites are such that they would
benelrt more by additional lormal course work than by the
production of a thesis. ln these cases, a minimum of 36 hours
of graduate course work will be required By University re-
quiiements, a minimum of '18 of these hours must be earned
in courses open only to graduate students. To be accepted
into a non-thesis option, the student must submit a written
justification lor approval describing the student's experience,
Lccomplishments and professional responsibilities' including
documents supporting previous report wriling
A non-thesis 36 hour program is available in both Comput-
er Science and the Operations Flesearch non-engineering
Opetion of the lndustrial Engineering major. ln the Computer
Science program at least 18 hours must be earned in Com-
outer Science and al leasl I hours in an approved minori a
comprehensive examination covering particular Computer
Science courses is required; and, a technical report is re-
quired with 3 hours credit given for enrolling in Computer
Science 550, Special Problems
ln the Operalions Research non-engineering Option; 21
hours must be earned in lndustrial Engineering courses in
Ooerations Research. A technical paper is required with 3
hours credit grven lor enrolling in lndustrial Fngineering 550C,
Special Problems.
I1{DIVIDUAL REOUIREIIElITS
The exercise ol these options and the choice ol courses will
be proposed by the student and his/her Advisory Commiltee
subject to review and approval (in order) by the maior
departmeni head, the Direclor of Engineering Graduate Stud-
ies, the Dean ot Engineering, and the Dean ol the Graduate
School and University Research. The transt€r ot graduate
credit lrom another graduate institution, graduate credit by
examination. graduate credit as a graduating senior' or other
credit earned other than as a regularly enrolled graduate
student in the College of Engineering at Louisiana Tech must
meet all University standards and is also subiect to approval
as part ol the Plan of Study. Each major department vvill set
its own criterialor allowing graduate credit for any undergrad-
uate courses. Courses taken for graduate credit while the
studenl is registered in the non-degree unclassilied category
will not be applied to a degree program, without approval by
the sludent's Advisory Commiltee
AOMISSTON TO THE MASTERS PBOGRAII'
For students deskinq to maior in Agricultural, Biomedical,
Chemical, Civil, Electrical, lndustrial. Mechanical or Petrole-
um Engineering, a baccalaureate degree with a maior in the
same engineering discipline from an ABET accreditated insti-
tution is the best preparation. Students who do not possess
this background are not discouraged lrom applying; but' in
qeneral, must expect some undergraduate non-graduate-redit background work in order to pursue their graduale
prooram elleclively and successfully. Since the masters de-
qree is generally accepled as a higher level ol inl€llectual
;ccomplishment lhan the baccalaureate degree, the student
must expect his/her program to be structured accordingly.
The studenl will be required to remove any deliciencies in
mathematics, science, engineering and communication. ln
particular, students with a baccalaureate in mathematics or
the physical sciences should expect remedial courses
stressing engineering analysis and synthesis.
Students entering the masters program in Computer Sci
ence will be expected to satisty the following background
requirements: programming ability in an assembler language
and at least two highievel languages: satisfactory completion
ol courses in flle processing, comput€r architecture, systems
programming, discrele structures, and data structures; and
mathematics through integral calculus. These requirements
can be met in either of lhe lollowing ways (or in combina-
tion) : courses taken prior lo admission; courses taken as
remedial work lor non-graduate credit atter admission; profi-
ciency examination (s) administered by the student's maior
advisor after admission: or, by documented evidence to
major adviso( and approved by maior department head of
equivalent knowledge gained through experience.
For students d€siring to pursue the masters in Geology, a
degree in Geology trom an accredited institution is desirable.
Appropriate remedial work will be required for students not
posssssing the appropriate background andlor specific
course work.
For students wishing to apply for the Operations Flesearch
non-engin€ering Option in lndustrial Engineering, a degree in
either engineering, physical sciences, mathematics, business
administration, economics, or computer science is required in
addition to a minimum of 12 hours ol calculus, 3 hours of
applied statistics and satislactory programming ability in
Fortran lV. Applicants with the appropriate degree but with-
oul the specific minima will be required to remove lhes€
deficiencies.
Students desiring to enter any ol the masters prog.ams in
the College of Engineering are required to submit to the
Director ol Engineering Graduate Studies a satisfactory score
on the aptitude (verbal and quantitative) section of the
Graduate Record Examination. The scores may be used in
the graduate admission decision of the College ot Engineer
ing. Students pursuing course work in engineering for gradu-
ate credit but not loward a graduate degree program at
Louisiana Tech University ars not required to take the GRE.
rHE DOCTON OF ENGINEEFII{G PBOGRAiI
The Doctor of Engineering is an interdisciplinary program
with the objective ol educating students lor the broad, protes-
sional practice of engineering at a high level of knowledge
Engineering practice revolves around technical areas such as
engineering, mathematics, statistics and computer applica-
tions as well as those areas associated with governmental
regulations, legal documents, business organization, man-
agement and planning, and economic considerations
The Doctor ol Engineering program, with no departmental
designation, locuses on the lour lunctional areas-Energy,
Environment, Electronics and Computers, and Human Ac-
commodation Design. Each student working together with
his/her Advisory Committee will develop a Plan of Study
subject to approval, of a minimum or 90 hours of graduate
work past the baccalaureat€ degree including the disserta-
tion, to meet the needs of the student and to maintain lhe
intent of the Doctor of Engineering program. A minimum ot 36
hours of graduate coursework in addition to the dissertation
will be laken at Louisiana Tech. The program of study will be
structured to include:
1. A minimum of '18 hours in engineering core courses
recommended tor all students in the program
2. A minimum ol 18 hours in engineering specialty courses in
one of the lunctional areas. A minimum of 18 hours in the
chosen specialty must be taken at Louisiana Tech.
3. A minimum of 18 hours in supporting courses used to
broadon the students background in such areas as manage-
ment, accounling, statistics, mathematics and behavior anal-
ysis. A minimum of 12 hours must be taken in acceptable
business courses.
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4. A minimum ol 18 hours (maximum of 24 hours) on a
suitable dissertation involving engineering design, develop-
ment or any other major category of engineering work rele-
vant lo current engineering practice. The dissertation should
normally be compleled in one calendar year.
5. Additional graduate coursework as specified by the Advi-
sory Committee.
6, Any remedial work requested by either the committee
recommending admission or the Advisory Commjttee after its
r€view of the preliminary examination results.
The program containsa preliminary (diagnostic) examina-
tion, before or during lhe first quarier o, admission to the
doctoral program, a comprehensive examination over formal
course\ryork and a defense of the dissertation. These exami-
nations may be oral and/or written as determined by the
student's Advisory Committee. A passing grade on the
Engineer-ln-Training Examination will be required prior to
taking the comprehensive examination and the compreh€n-
slve examination must be completed prior to enrolling in
Engineering 590-Besearch and Dissertation, unless an exten-
sion is granted by the Dean of Engineering lor extenuating
circumstances based on recommendations from the Chair-
man of the Advisory Committee and the Director ol Engineer-
ing Graduate Studies. No foreign language is required in the
Doctor of Engineering program.
THE DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE
PROGRAII Iil BIOiIEDICAL ENGINEEBING
ln order to pursue the degree, a student must be accepted
as a major in the Department ot Biomedical Engineering. The
program is a balance ol intensive and extensive formal cour-
sework as a ,oundation, a sequence of examinalions which
may be oral or written or both, and the production of a
dissertatlon.
The program consists ot a minimum of 60 hours credit in
formal coursework, exclusive of research and dissertation
credit, beyond the baccalaureate. Choice of acceptable
graduate level courses, including chojce and composition of
major and minor areas, will be established by the Advisory
Committee in concert with the doctoral student, subject to
approval as part of the Plan of study.
The typical program includes a minimum ol 30 hours of
major coursework (this may cross departmental lines) and
12 hours in mathematics. lndividual interests, need, and the
demands of the engineering protession, bolh present and
anticipated tuture, will guide these decisions with ftexibitity as
the k€ynote. Credit lor the dissertation will range lrom '15 to
30 hours as guided by the Advisory Committee,
The schedule ol examinations consists of a qualifying
examination before or during lhe first quarter of admission to
the doctoral program, a comprehensive examination at or
near the completion of formal coursework, and a defense ol
the dissertation- Prior to the comprehensive examination. the
student must have met the French and German reading
proficiency requirements of the Departmeni of Foreign Lan-
guages. Subslitution of an approved group of courses (6
hours minimum) in pure mathematics for French or a com-
prehensive knowledge ol Russian for French and German. or
other language options specific to an individual program, are
permitted upon recommendation of the Advisory Committee,
subject to approval as part ol the PIan of Study.
ADiIISSION TO THE DOCTORAL PROGRAilS
Prior to entering the Doctor of Engineering program a
student must have either a Bachelor of Science degree lrom
an ABET accredited engineering curriculum or a Master of
Science in an approved engineering curriculum.
For students desiring to major in Biomedical Engineering, a
baccalaureale degree with a major in an engineering disci-
pline lrom an ABET accredited institution is the best prepara-
tion. Students who do not possess this background are not
discouraged trom applying, but, in general, must expect
some amount of undergraduate remedial courses slressinO
engineering analysis and synthesis lo prepare them for pur-
suit of their graduate program eftectively an succ€ssrully.
Students entering eithe. the Doctor ol Engineerlng program
or the Doctor ol Philosophy program in Biomedical Engineer-
ing will be required to remove any deficiencies in mathemat-
ics, science, engineering, and communication. ln addition,
applicants to the Doctor ot Engineering program will b6
required to remove any deficiencies in business.
Applicants are required lo submit scores on both the
aptitude and advanced engineerjng portions of the Graduate
Record Examination and the names and complete addresses
of three academic or professional relerences who will be
contacted directly by the College ol Engineering. pending
receipt of the GFIE scores and letters of relerence, the appll-
cant may be accepted as a non-degree, unclassiried studenl
by recommendation of either the department head of the
student 's major or by the Director of Engineering Graduata
Studies. The applicant will be granted either an unconditional
admission or will be rejected after review of all application
materials. Although nol required, the applicant should pos-
sess a masters degree.
DESCRIPTIOX OF COUBSES
The graduate student in Engineering will choose courses
based on the Plan of Study. The 400 level courses a.e for
undergraduate and graduate registration; the 500 level
courses are lor graduate student registration only. Credit for
Besearch and Thesis or Research and Dissertation are listed




College of Home Economics
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
JEANNE M. GILLEY, Dean
NANCY M. TOLMAN, Director, Graduate Studies
and Research
lndividuals with educatjon beyond the bachelor's degree
are in demand in the areas of dietetics, management. home
economics education, lashion merchandising, child develop-
ment and the broad general area of home economics The
graduale home economics curriculum leading to the Master
of Science degree was established to meet this demand.
Three options allow studsnts to select the program besl
suited to individual protessional objectives. The graduate
students are given lhe opportunity lo enhance their knowl-
edge in the rapidly changing field of home economics and to
develop an appreciation of the current research in their
chosen areas of study.
ACCREDITATIOT{
Graduate and undergraduate degree programs in home
economics education are accredited by the National Council
for Accreditation of Teacher Education, approved for certifF
cation by the Louisiana State Department ol Education, and
approved to receive lederal vocational funds.
The College ol Home Economics is an official member of
the AHEA Agency Member Unit. The undergraduate pro-
grams are accredited by the American Home Economics
Association and the American Dietetic Association.
The master's program in instilution management has an
oplional experience component. This program has been
approved as meeting the requirements lor membership in the
American Dietetic Association on an individual basis
AD |SSTON
ln addition to the general admission requiremenls fo. the
Graduate School, an applicant must have a bachelor's de-
gree lrom an accredited college or university v,/ilh a maior in
home economics or in a related field. lf the maior is in a
related field, the need lor supporting courses will be deter-
mined by the student's Advisory Committee.
An acceptable Miller Analogies Test score (minimum ol
22) or Graduate Hecord Examination score (minimum ot 650
lor quantative plus verbal) , is required for all students. Preler-
ably this score is submitled belore or with the application for
admission to graduate school; an individual seeking condi-
tional admission must submit a score before admission. lt not
taken previously, unconditionally admitted students may lake
the Miller Analogies Test or the Graduate Record Examina-
lion during the first quarter of enrollment.
A lest score will be used by the Advisory Committee as one
criterion lor evaluating the student's ability lo undertake a
graduaie degree program. Students whose standards in oral
and written communication are unacceptable may be asked
to undertake courses to remedy the deliciency. ln addition' at
the discretion of a student's Advisory Committee, the student
may be required to enroll tor additional home economics
courses lvhere deticiencies exist.
FINANCIAL SUPPORT
A limited number ot university wide graduate assistantships
are available to students majoring in home economics as they
are to other graduate sludents. Appiication is made dkectly
to the Graduate oftice.
Financial support awarded by the College of Home Eco-
nomics includes graduaie assistantships and scholarships.
The number and amount of these awards are dependent
upon the availability of funds. Application lor a graduate
home economics assistantship or scholarship is made to lhe
Director of Graduate Studies, College ol Home Economics.
The Helen Graham Loan fund is available lor up to $500.00
on a low interest rate basis.
Employment opportunities for graduate students include
student work at current hourly rate and limited appointments
for departmental duties. Further inlormation may be obtained
lrom the Dean oI the College of Home Economics.
RESEANCH
Faculty members ar€ available who are well qualified to
supervise research problems within the limits of university
tacilities in fields ol Food and Nutrition, Home Economics
Education, Child Development, and Clothing-Textiles.
REOUIREIIETTS FOF GRADUATIOiI FOF ALL OPTIONS
FON THE i'ASTEN OF SCIENCE DEGFEE wlIH A MA.
JOR lN HOIIE ECOI{Olllcg
1. a. Thirty-six semesler hours or b. Thirty semester hours
which include credit in Home Economics 551, Research and
Thesis.
2. A grade point average ot B on all graduate work
pursued.
3. A minimum ol one-hall of the hours in courses given
exclusively for graduate credit.
4. Credit in Home Economics 504, Methodology in Home
Economics Research.
5. Credit in Statistics 402, lntroduclion to Statistical
Analysis.
6. A thesis or multi-quarter independent study is required
lor the lnstitution Management option and strongly recom-
mended lor other options.
OPTIO'{S FOR THE T'ASTEN OF SCIEIICE DEGREE:
The College of Home Economics has been given the au-
thority to grant a Master of Science degree lor the Home
Economics curriculum in options: General Home Economics,
Home Economics Education, and lnstitulion Management.
Wilhin the lirst two mentioned options, the sludent should
select an area of emphasis. The areas that have been defined
include the lollowing:
l. Generel Home Economicr Option
A, Child Development and Family Flelations Emphasis
B. Clothing Emphasis
C. Fashion Merchandising Emphasis
ll. Homo Econmicr Educltion Oplion
A. Child Development and Family Relations Emphasis
B. Vocational Home Economics Education Emphasis
1lG
lll. ln.lllullon hn.Irn nl Optlon
With lhs guidanc€ ol the Advisory Commlltee, each 8t+
d6nt wlll develop an lndividualizad plan ol study according to
th6 selecled area ol sludy. Recommended coursas aro llStsd
in the Graduate Stud€nt Handbook lor tho Colloga ot Hom6




HAL B. BAFKER, Dean
JOHN A. WRIGHT. Associate Dean
HAROLD G. HEDRICK, Director, Graduate Studaes
JOHN L. MURAD, Director, Life Sciences Research
MARGARET H. PEASLEE, Head, Department ol Zoology
DALLAS D, LUTES, Head, Department ol Botany
and Bacteriology
The demand for trained persons in all disciplines of agricul-
tural and lile sciences is increasing in public service and
private industry. A graduate program to encourage and nur-
ture expanded investigation in specific areas ot interest has
developed to meet this demand. The graduate program in the
College o, Life Sciences prepares ths student to accept the
challenges of worldwide problems and to successtully arrive
al tschnological solutions based on the premise ol the scien-
tilic approach to research.
The College of Life Sciences oflers programs ol study
leading to the degree Master ol Science in Lile Sciences with
emphasis in the academic areas of Botany, Microbiology and
Zoology with two options: (1) thesis option (30 hours) and
(2) the non-thesis option (36 hours). The Master's plus 30
may also be obtained in Life Sciences.
DIVISIOT OF RESEARCH
The Division of Lile Sciences Eesearch is an integral part of
lhe educational processes ot lhis university. The primary
purpose ot the Division is to stimulate, support, and facilitate
the activlties relaled to all areas of research. The Research
Division was created to encourage laculty and student partic-
ipation in research programs of creativity and originality.
The Division is the administrative oflice lor the coordination
ol all phases ol research conducted by lhe various units within
the College of Lile Sciences. General policies and procedures
governing the administration of the Division are formulated
and governed by the Research Commitlee. The committee is
chaired by the research director and is composed o, an
elected representative lrom each department r,/vithin the Col
lege of Life Sciences and the Dean of the College.
Funds to linance research projects are obtained from
successful awards on research proposals, research con-
tracts. grants, operating tunds within the Unlversity and/or
contributions by friends of the tJniversity. Exlramural lunding
ls ordinarily lrom state and federal granting agencies. ln-
House projects are strongly encouraged through brief re-
search proposals submitted to the Research Committee lor
consideration and funding.
lD lsstoN
The Committee for Admissions to Graduate Studies in the
College ot Lire Sciences requkes the GRE scores on the
Aptitude Tests of allapplicants and the scores on one of the
Advanced Tests, either biology or chemistry, depending on
the applicant's area ol interest. The grade point average on
hours attempted, the trend in GPA on the last 30-60 hours,
GPA ol 2.75 on grades earned in the undergraduate science
cours€s, personal recommendations, acceptable prerequi-
sites ror graduate study in chosen discipline, availability of
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
major advisor, and an interview are the main criteria used in
evaluating an applicant for admission to Graduate Studies in
the College ol Life Sciences. The GBE scores provide a
reterence point to the Committee for Admissions for use as a
comparison of the applicants to standardized national norms.
DEPABTIIENT OF BOTANY AITIO
BACTERIOLOGY
AD]f,ISSION REOUIREiIE TS
Students may pursue work leading to the lvlaster otScience
degree in Life Sciences with an emphasis in Botany and
Microbiology, Thesis or Non Thesis Option. Students must
meet the minimum admission requirements for the Graduate
School. ln addition. the minimum undergraduate training for
lhe M.S. in Lile Sciences with an emphasis in Botany and
Microbioloty is:
1. a basic course in general botany. general biology,
microbiology, bacteriology or biological science
2. a basic course in each of the areas of anatomy or
morphology, physiology, taxonomy, wildlife biology or
genelics
3. chemistry through at least organic, including laboratory
procedures and two terms of physics and mathematics
through college albegra.
Beginning graduate students who do not have this minL
mum background are expected to satisfy the minimum re-
quirements in the inilial stages of the graduate program.
PHOGHAU OF STUDY
The program ol study lor the degree ol Master of Science in
Lite Sciences with emphasis in Botany and Microbiology in
the Thesis Option consists ol a minimum of 30 semester hours
of graduate credit of which at least 15 hours are taken in 500-
level courses. Six hours are granted for research and thesis
preparation as partial lulfillment of the degree plan. The
student will pursue original research in the specialized lield ol




ln addition to meeting the minimum admission require-
ments of th6 Graduate School a candidate lor the Master of
Science in Life Sciences with emphasis in Zoology must meet
the following undergraduate requirements. The Admissions
Committee requires the applicant to have a bachelor's de-
gree lvith not less than 30 semester hours in zoology or 21
hours of animal biology and the reamining hours in life sci-
ences. All course work must be evaluated for acceptance by
the Advisory Committee in the Department of Zoology. The
applicant should have earned at least 12 semester hours
credit in undergraduate chemistry including organic
chemistry.
PAOGNA OF STUDY
The degree of Master of Science in Lile Sciences, Thesis
Option with an emphasis in Zoology consists of 30 semester
hours of graduate credit in Zoology. A maximum of 6 hours
may be taken in a related field, to be approved by the
student's Advisory Committee. ln addition to graduate credil
hours, each student may be required to remove subjeci
College of Life Sciences
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matter deliciencies as d€terminBd by the student's Advisory
Committee-
Fifteen hours of the total 30 may bB selected lrom 400-level
course and fifteen trom 500 level courses. Six hours ol the
500 level courses are granted for Lire Sciences 551 -Research and Thesis. each quarter while the student is in
resid€nce, \r/ith a maximum ol 2 hours allowed toward the
degree.
The graduate program in the Department of Zoology ofters
sp€cialized training leading to lhe degree Master of Science in
the following areas: animal ecology, cylogenetics, cytology,
entomology, genetics, herpelology, ichthyology, limnology,
mammalian physiology, mammalogy, ornilhology, parasitolo-
gy, and vertebrale anatomy. Graduates ol the program are
qualified to work in the fields of basic rossarch in analytical or
descriptive zoology, applied or developmental research,




This option is oftered in lhe specialized areas of Clinical
Microbiology and Lire Science Education. This option is
directed to €nhance and broaden the knowledge and capabil-
ities of elementary or secondary science teachers, medical
technologists or bacteriologisls and other types of scienlists
who pursue the masler's degree program. The Clinical
Microbiology option olfers a 12-week internship for 6 hours
credit at a regional medical center in lieu ol the thesis require-
ment. The Science Education major will build on the bacca-
laureate training as well as build a stronger loundation to




Courses numbered 100 are designed for freshmen, 200
courses are for sophomores, 300-400 courses are lor iuniors
and sdniors, and 500 courses are lor graduate credit lnsome
cases, 300 and 400 level courses may carry graduate crediti
in such cases, students undertake additional work to bring
the courses up to graduate level. Only stud€nts admitted to
the Graduate School may enroll for 500level courses.
The numerical listing atter each course title gives the follow-
ing informationi first number, laboratory hours per week;
second, lecture period per week (90 minute periods with
break included) ; third, credit value in semester hours; fourth
the total semester hours credit which can be earned in the
course (the lourth number willapp€ar only for those courses
which may be repeated tor credit). Example: 3-1-2-(6)
The following abbreviations indicate the quarters of the
calendar the course normally will be offered: Su-Summer
Ouarter, F-Fall Quarter, W-Winter Ouarter, and Sp- Spring
Quarter. Where courses are offered on alternate years only,
the words "even" or "odd" will indicate which years the
course will be offered.
I{OTEr Course olferinos by quarter are subject to change
to accommodate needs of students.
ACCOUNTING
203-204: El.m.rl.ry Accounting. 0-2-2 each Basic undersland-
ino ot conoepts and methods of accounting; recording and
control processes of purchases, sales, cash, and inventolies:
significance ol such inlormalion lo lhe sole proprietor and
corporate eniitY. Su,F,W,SP.
205: Elgmontlr, Accourling. 0-2-2. Preq., Accounting 204. Ac-
counting lor manufacturing, partnerships, investmenls, long_
term liabilities, flow ot funds, departmenlalization and control,
tax consideralions, and an analysis and ioterpretalion ol linan-
cial statements. Su,F,W,SP.
2lO: Admini.tr.tlve lccounling' 0-3-3. Preq-, Accounling 204.
This course considers the use of accounting and financial slete-
ments in business, finance. administrative conkol and decision
making. Su,F,W,Sp.
303-30,1-305r lnLrm.di.te Accounling. 0-2-2 each. Preq., Ac-
counting 205 or 210. Batance sheet valuations; income and
retained earnings stalem6nts errors and lheir correclions; state-
ment analysis; statements from incompleled records; and long-
lerm d€bt. Su,F,W,Sp.
3O?: lncomo Trr.0-3-3. Preq., Accounting 205,210 or consent o,
instructor. A sludy ot Federal income tax laws and state incom€
tax laws and their eftect on individual income. Su, F.W,Sp.
308: lltnlg.ri.l Cort Accounllng. 0-3-3. Preq.. Accounting 205
or 210. A sludy o, cost systems; accounting peculiar lo manu_
lacturing enterprisesi making cost staiemenls; and solving cosl
probloms. Su,F,w,SP.
812: ttaunicipll.nd Gov.rrm.nl Accounling. 0-3-3. Preq , Ac-
counling 305. Accounling procedures or ihe Federal, municipal,
and slate governmenls. Attonlion is given lo the preparation of
budgets, linancial slatemenls, and to budgetary conlrol. F.
{08: Adv.ncod lncom. T.x. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounling 307. A
continuation ol Accounting 307 with lurther stldy into tax
problems ol fiduciaries, partnerships, and corporations; solu-
tions of problems. W.
4ll: Ady.nc.d Accountinr. 0-3-3. Pteq., Accounting 305. A
siudy ol higher accounlancyi problerns met in practicalaccount-
ing; fiduciary accounling; partnerships and ioint venluresi and
installment sales- Su,F,W,SP.
412: Adv.nced Accounling. 0-3-3. Proq., Accounting 305 and
preterably Accounting 411. A continuelion ol Accounllng 41.|.
Conso,ioated slelement. Su,F,W,SP
413: Audlting. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounting 305 and credil for or
regiskalion in Accounting 308. Auditing procedures; working
papers and reporis. Su.F,W,SP.
422: T.xrtion ol Corpo6tiont rnd Sh.rohold.r.. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Acct. 307 and senior slanding. lndepth study ol tax la!,i thal
perlains to corporations and shareholders; corporale organiza-
tions: liquidation; reorganization; and Subchapters S.W.
a33: Accounting Sy!tem..0-3-3- Preq., Accounting 411. A study
ol accounling syslems and syslems installations. Su.
451: Ady.nc.d Coal accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounling 308.
A sludy of the advanced phases of cosl accounting: standard
costs; distribution costsi cost analysis. F.
490: C.P,A. Problama. 0-3-3. ereq., permission ol advrsor. An
inlensive problem course in C.P.A. examinalions. Sp.
491: Advanced Thoory ol Accounting, 0-3-3. Preq., permission
ot advisor. lnlensive study o, currenl advancod accounting
theory. W.
493; Adv.nc.d Auditing. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounting 413. lntensive
study ol protessional conduct, auditing standards, a!ditor's
liability, reporis, and inlernal audiling. Sp.
505r Accounting An.lyri. lor D.ci.ion t{!klng. 0-3-3. A sludy
of accounting dala and their us€s with the goal of aiding man-
agemenl in the use of such data lor decision making.
506: Seminrr in Fi[.ncirl Accountine. 0-3-3. A brief historical
development ol accounting lhought followed by investigations
into controversial and special areas of financial accounting.
507: Contemporory Accounling Th.ory, 0-3-3. An inlensive
sludy ol recent developmenls, research and literature in ac_
counting theory promulgated by the various professional ac_
counting associalions and relaled financial organizations.
500: Adv.nc.d Accounling An!ly.i..nd Cont.ol.. 0-3'3. Cost
data analysis and acco!nting controls in planning and conlrol_
ling operations and in making special decisions.
513: Advrncsd Auditlng. 0-3-3. Preq., Account;ng 4l3 lntensive
study ot prol€ssional conduct, auditing standards, auditor's
liability, reports, statistical sampling, and internal auditing. Sp.
5l7r EOP in Accounting. 0-3-3. A sludy ol the adaptation ol
accounlino procedures 6nd systems to EDP operalions. includ-
ing the proper utillzation oi existing EDP equipment in auditing
the firm.
521: Caaer and Problama in lncoma T!l!t. o-3-3. Preq., Ac_
counting 307. Flesearch cases covoring various phases of in-
come taxes; sludy of some source materials and lesearch
methods lor ascerlaining current rulings and trends in laws and
regulations.
541: Accountirg Analy.i.. 0-3-3. Preq., Permission ot advisor
and all olher accounting common body ot knowledge coursss.
Accounting policy and analysis through integration and applica-
lion ol knowledge gained in accounting and accounling relatsd
courses; emphasized inlerrelationships ol major functions ol
business and analysis.
567: Sp.cirl Probl.mt in Accountlnq. 0-3-3. Preq., consent ol
commiltee. A supervised individual project involving library End/





300: Spocial Problomr.0-3-3. Preq., approval of instructor and
department head. Selected contomporary business and eco-
nomics topics. Topic will determine course admissions criteria.
Su.
301: lnd.lEndenl Sludy. 1-3 hours credit. preq., approval of
instructor and department head. Selected contemporary busi_
ness and economics topics Normally teken only by CAB stu_
denls in their curricular sp€ciatly. Su.
550: Specirl p.oblem..0-3-3. Preq., Approval of instructor. de-
partment head, CAB Graduale Director. Selected contemporary
business and / or economics lopics. Normally laken only by CAB
graduale students in their cu icular specialty or maior.
55r: Roaoarch and Tharia. 3 hours credit. Maximum credit al-
lowed is 6 hours.
5e0: Retoarch and Diraadalion.3 hours credit. Maximum credit
allowed is 30 hours.
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
250: Fund6menl.l. o, Voc.tionrl Ag,iculiu..l Educrtlor. O-O-
3. A course concerned with the history and development of
vocalional education as applied to agriculture, with emphasis
upon recent legisJation and state plan requirements. w.
301: Irl.t.rirla and Mglhodt ir Teaching Voc.lionll Agrlcul-
lursl Educltion. 0-3-3. Preq., iunior standing. Specatic toch-
niques in organizalion and presentation of vocatlonal agricr/ltural
subject matter to the high school agriculiure student. Sp.
450: Adv.nc.d Agriculturrl Shop lrl.Ihoda.nd S.Lly.3-2-3.
Preq., Agricultural Engine€ring 21 1 o. consent of inslructor. The
school shop, equipment and safety as they are utilized in a
learning environment,
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
100: lnlroduction to Aqrlcultua.l Engin.rring. 3-0-1. Charac-
terislics ol the protession, enginering methods and engineering
"tools". F-
105: Agricullursl Dr.wing. 6-0-2. The basic principte6 ot drafting
as applied to agricullure. Lettering and sketching, workinq draw-
ings, and blueprints.
110: Elamont.ry O..fting. 3-0-1. tntroductory dratting, treehand
lettering, care and use of drawing inskumenls. Su,F,W,Sp.
188: Solulionr lo Ag.iculturrl Enginoo ng problama.3-O- t. En-
gineering solutions to inkoductory problems in agricultural and
{orestry machinery, skuctures, electrification, and soil and
206: Agricultu.rl ltlachino!, 3-2-3. The setection, adaptalion,
operation, care, and repair ol larm machinery. F.
209: sm.ll Engine.. 3-0-1. Principles ot operation, construction,
application, maintenance and overhaul procodures of smdll in-
lernal combuslion engines.
210: Farm Tracloaa, 3-1-2. Principles ol engin6s_ Setection, main-
lenance and adjustment ol power units used in forest and farm
operations.
211: Gan.'rl Shop. 6-0-2. Care and use ot toojs, gas and eloctric'
welding, cold metal work and rroodwork. Su,F,W,Sp.
214: ttl.chlnort, Principl... 3- 1-2. Power and energy rotationships
applied 10 machines in lhe biotogically related industry. Machine
componsnts and lubrication.
2l5r Land Dlrlnags and Ta.rrcing. 6-0-2. Elem6ntary surveying.
Layout and conslruction of erosion control struclures, and drain-
age systems. S{r,F,W,Sp.
210: Fo.o.l ilsctir..y, 3-1-2. The princjples ol seloction, opera-
tion, maintenance ol machines used in timber harvesting , plant-
.ing and woodland operation.
217: I{icrocllmalology, 3-0-1. A study ot ctimatic etements in
relalion to agriculture and loreslry. i,4odification of microctimates
by sheltering, shading, ground cover, Irosl proteclion devices,
windbreaks and irrigalion, W, even.
2C6: Soil End Wrt r il6n.gern.nl. 6-0-2. Engineering principtes
of location, design and construction ol drainage and erosion
control lacilities. Hydrological, hydraulic and surveying princi_
ples us6d in the management ol agricultural lands and waters. F.
276: Engl.o.ring Prop..li.r ol Bio- !t.ri.lr, 3-O-1. Engineer-
ing properties ol plan! and animal materials retaled to h;rvest_
ing, processing, storage and dislribution. W.
280: Bio-L.chin.ry Principte.. 3-O-1. Engineerino anatysis of
components of machines used in ihe productton ol food and
tiber. Sp.
30t: Agricalturll Struclur... 3-2-3. preq., consent ol the depart-
ment head. Heal traosfer; airwater vapor mixtures; venljlation;
sysiems analysis; tunctionat design of agricullural structures.
303: Flrm BuildiDg.. 3-1-2. The tocation, arrangemenl, design,
conslruclion, care, and repair ol ,arm bUildings.
307-308: Frrm Powc. Unit., 3,1-2 each. preq., consent of the
department head. Engineering principles ol tarm pow6r unils.
315:_ _Agricullur.l M.chinory Do.ign. 3-2 3. preq., Enginoering
Mechanics 211. Functional requirements and principles o, oper-
alion ol agricultural and torestry machines. Design and specifi_
cation of power kansmission components. Cosl analysis. Mater_
ials of conslruction-
320: El.ctricity Appli.d to Bio-Syrt6m!. S-2,3. practicat appti-
calion of electricity to farm and iorest operations inctuding
eleclric motors, power rates, safety, wiring, lighting and healing.
3aO: Loggiog Ro.d., 3-1-2. Principles of ptannjng, tayout and
construction of forest ro6ds, including culverts and drainage.
401: F.rm Ulilili.., 3- 1-2. preq., consenl ot the department head.
Well hydraulics, water supply, ptumbing and s€waoe dispos,€l
syslems as applied lo the farm and home_
403: Soll rnd Wrlor Conr.flrtion Engin.ering. 3-2-3. preq.,
consenl of th6 department head. An advanced study of the
engineering principles and practices involved in conserving soil
and waler. lrrigation design.
{05: Ru.!l Eleclriticatiorl. 3-2-3. preq., Electricat Engineering
213. The engineering apptication ol etectricity lo probtems i;
agriculture. Design ol wiring; controls and mechine.y needod in
crop drying; lighting; and agricuttural processing.
aoo: Sp.ci.l Problamt.0-1-1 {4). preq., Senior standing or con-
sent ot the department head. Speciat probtems in the fjeld ol
agricullural engineerinO.
4ll: Saminar. 0-1-1. Preq., senior slanding or consent ol the
deparlmenl head. Reviews and discussions oi curr€nt scientilic
literature and receni devetopments in agricuttural engineedng.
415: Fluid Poy.r .nd Control., 3-1-2. preq.. consent ol the
department head. Analysis and design and fJuid power and
conkolsystems. Study o, components and their agricultural and
industrial application.
418: P,oblcm.. O-t-t (4). Probtems in ptanning and mechaniza-
tion of bio-systems_
tlsl: Soll Trilicrbilitr, 3- 1-2. Factors atrecting traction and ftoata-
tion of off-the-road machinery. W_
470: Agricullurrl P.oc...ing Sy.t m..O-2-2. preq., Agric. Engr.
301 and Agric. Engr. 405 or consent ol depertment head. The
design and analysis of systems used in lhe processing of agricu!
lural products.
520: lnalrumartglion. 0-3-3. Preq., consent of lhe department
head. lnslrumenls used in carryinq out scientilic and appliod





Sshinar on Watar Pollulion Controt. O-1-1
Saminrr on Wator Pollutlon Control. O-1-1
6.min.. on W.t r Pollution Contiol. O-i-1
AGRICULTURE
'tOO: Crop Sci€nc. Labor.lory. 3-O-1 Coreq Agriculture 101'
Basic praclical exercises in Agronomic and Horlicultural crops
Praclioes. F.SP.
l0l: CloP Sci.nce. O-3'3. Coreq, Agriculture 100' Principles ol
produ;rior ano rranagement of lorage grarn, fiber, irLil !ege1a_
ble and ornamenlal croPs. F.SP.
,.41-212-249 Agricullur.l lnlorn.hiP, 3 hours credil each 40
hours per weeik. Aclualwork experience n developing skills and
acquiring technical knowledg€ in on_the-job situations May be
repeated- lo, a lolel ol 27 semesler hours' Su,F,WSp
all: Somlntr. O-1-l (3). Reviews, reports, and discussion of
current problems in AgrLcL.llture and related lields' F,W,Sp
t41-14?-a43t Agricullur.l lntorn.hip. 3 hours credit each' 40
hours per we6k. Work experrence in the inlern's maior lield oi
Agronomy, Horliculture, Animal Science, Dairying or Agricul'
lure-Business. Su,F.W.SP.
AGRONOMY
2OO: Soilr L.boratory. 3-O-1 Preq., Chemistry 101 and 103 or
12O. 121a"d 123. Coreq.. Allro,lomy 202 I aooralory ererc'ses
to elaborale lundamenlal princlples of soil properliesi soiltesting
and Soil Survey reports. Su, F, W. SP'
202: Soil.. O-3'3. Preq., Chemistry 101 and 103 or 120' 121 123
Coreq; Agronomy 2OO. A general stlldy o{ soil science, empha
sizing th; relation o, sorl propertes and processes to plant
growth. Su,F,W,SP.
2llr Forago Cropa and Ptaturo ilanagemanl. 3_2_3 A sludy of
the gro;th adaptatlon and culture ol torage crops including
type; of plants. methods ol establishment and improvement and
use ol lorages
3O?: Figld Crop.. 3-2-3. A study ol fundamenlals o! ploduction,
harvesttno, siorage, markeiing' and utilization ol grain liber' oil'
and sugar crops. W, even.
312: Turl tilanagemenl. 3 2-3. Establishment. mainlenance' and
management ot turf grasses lor homes, athletic lrelds' goll
cours;s, playgrounds, parks highways airlields' 3nd other uses
F. even.
315: Soil Fortility.3-3-4 Preq, Agronomy 200, 202 Fundamen
tals ol soil lertilily and planl nutrients W, odd'
330: Soil Cont.tvtlion and Crop Mtn.gement' 0-3-3 The
causes and control ot soil and wale. losses and the mainlenance
ol soil produciivity. W, even.
/l{}5r Soil Phytic.. 3-2-3. Preq, Agronomy 200, 202' A study o{
the physical properties of soils and their relation 1o soil utilizalion'
Sp, even.
aO8: F.rlilit r Technology. O-3-3. Preq , Chemistry 102' Source'
manufacluring, plocessing, use. properlies and characteristics
ot chemrcal ler!rli?ers. I
400: pl.nt Br€eding.3 2 3. Preq., Lile Sciences 300 A study ol
the application oithe Iundamental principles ol genetics to the
developmenl and maratenance ot improved planl varleties Sp'
4tO: Soil D6v.loPment and Cl.tsilicalion. 6-2-4 PIeq', Aorono-
my 2OO,202. The genesis morphology. and classificalion ol the
soils of the United alates, wilh particular retereoce to classilica-
tion and mapping ol Louisiana soils. Sp, odd'
I|aad Scionce. 3 2-3. Weed control in Aglicultural crops,
including weed ecology. classificalron dormancy, dissernina-
tion;seed analomy and germinationi herbicidal aclion and prac-
tical applicalion techniques. F.
Pgat Mantgadent. O-3_3 Basic concepls ot integrated pest
managemenii pesticides, biological control agenls, varietial re_
sislan;e. oheromones and lrap crops laws ano 'egulations
labeling requrremenls, pest,crde classJicalion ard salely W'
Paat Managamonl. 3-2-3. ldefltitication of insecls, nema-
todes and dise;se-causing organisrns atfecling row crops ol lhe
soulh: monilorino procedures, econornic lhreshold levels; sleps
in solving Pesl Problems.Sp
AIR FORCE AEROSPACE
STUDIES
125: U.S. Ait Forc6 O.gatir.lion (GMC). 1-1-l Analysis ol the
organizalion ol the U S Air Force lncludes several major Ak
Fo'rce Commands. Laboratory begins Air Force customs and
courtesles and milrlarY drill. F.
126: U.S. Ait Forco Org.nizotion and Doctrino (GMC)'1-1-1
Compleies the analysia ol Air Force organizalion. Examinalion ol
Air Force docirine and relaiionshrp wlth other U S' military
lorces. Laboralory conlinues military drill and adds classroom
presentalions by advanced cadels on variely ol aspects ol Air
Force lire. W.
127: The U.8. Air Forc. T.d.y (GMC). 1 1-1. Dlscussion ol the
Air Force today. lncludes topics such as professionalism and
human righls. Comparison of u.S and U S.S.R. lorces' Labora_
tory coniinues mililary drill and Air Force Orientation' Sp
225: The Dovolopmont ol Ai. Powor (GMC). l-1-1' The begin-
nings of manned llight trom balloons and dirlgibles, to the Wright
Bro-thers, World War I and the interwar years. Laboratory in-
cludes practice in diill and ceremonies. F'
226: The O.yelopm.nt ol air Po*er (GMC)' 'l - 1- 1. ContiniJation
of 225. A study of air power dLrrlng World War ll, the Berlin Airlilt
and Korea. Laboratory consisls of leadership lraining and career
orienteiion. W.
22?: Th. Dev6lopm.nt of Air Pouer (GMC). 1-1-1' Continuation
ot 226. A sludy oi U.S. air power in the international arena from
1955 to ihe present. l-aboratory consists o1 preparation 
'orsummer field lraining. SP
331: Air Forca Loadership (POC). 1-2-2 Analysis of leadership
slyles and lhe lrarts ol a leader. Group dynamics' Laboratory
provides leadership experience. F
332i Milit.ry lrlanqgetnent (POC). 1 2'2. Study ol management
principlea with emphasis on ihe view oi an Air Force junior
otlice;. Laboralory continues leedership experiences W'
333: Comfiunic.lion.lo, the Air Foroe (POC). 1-2-2. Functions
and formals ol Air Force communicallons. Emphasis on written
and oral communications used by junior officers. Laboralory
continues leadership experrences. Sp
425: Flighl ln.ttuction ProgEm (POC).3-2-2. Bequired lor d€s-
ignat;d pilot candidates. Theory ot Flight; Federal Aviation
Fegulalions, meteorology, navigalion, and radio communica_
tio;. Flying lraining preq; musl be wilhin 12 monlhs ol commis-
sioning. 25 llyng hours. F,W.
431: Tho irtililary in Contompor.ry Socioly (POC). 1-2-2 Exam-
inalion ol mililery prolessionalism and existing patlerns ol civil-
mililary reialrons Laboraiory provides advanced leEdership po_
sitions. F.
432: O.l€n.. OrgahizEtion.nd Policy (POC). 1-2-2. Analysis ol
the inlernalional and domestic environmenls affecting U'S' de-
,ense policy- Laboratory begins preparation for transilion lrom
civilian to mllilarY jire. w.
433: Conllicl Monrg.m.nl snd irilil.ry Ju.tico (POC)'1-2-2'
Examination of melhods ol managing conilicl. Hislory ol the
military justice system. Laboratory conlinues advanced leadel-
ship experiences and preparation for inilial active duly' Sp'
ANIMAL SCIENCE
lot: Sutvey ol Animal Scionca 3 2 3. a general suruey including
types, grades and classes of catlle, sheep, swine and holses.
Lab provides practical application for praclices taughi in lecture'
Sp.
lll: lntroduclion lo Animal Scigncs.3-2-3. lntroduction to the
field of Animal Science with particular emphasis on lerminology.






'll?! Introduction to Arim.l Sci.nc.. 3-2-3. Continuation ot
Animal Science 111 with emphasis on termlnolooy and hus,
bandry practices o, swine, sheep. diary calfle and poultry and en
introduction lo veterinary medicine. W.
201i lnl.oduction lo Poullrl Scienc6. 3-2-3. The principtes and
practices of breeding. incubalion, nUtrition, disease control.
management praclices and marketing ot poullry. F.
202: lnt.oduclion to Dairy Scienc6. 3-2-3. preq., Animat Science
10'l or 112 or permission ot inslructor. principles and praclices
of breeding, teeding and managing dairy caflte for maximum
produclivity with an lntroduction to processing and manuiactur-
ing. F,Sp.
20il: ,tl6at Animal .nd Carca!. Eyrlu.tion. 3,2-3. Setection oi
carcasses and wholesales cuts ol beef, pork. and lamb: factors
iniluencing grades, yields, and values tn ceit e, hogs, and sheep.
2ll: lntroduclion to Equine Science.3-2-3. A general survey ol
princioles of no/se managemenl and rusbdnory, 10 rnclude
analomy, unsoundness, nutrition, heatth and reprodlclion. F.
301: Ptinciplo. ot Arlimsl [utrition. 0-3 3. preq., Animat Science
101 and Chemistry 102. The source, chemical composilion,
characteristics, and nutritive velue o, farm animal leedst ralions
F.
303r Liv.rtock and Live.lock Product! Judging. 2-1-2. preq.,
Animal Science 101 or permission of inslrucior. The theory and
praclrce ol judg ng liveslock and livestock products. F.
307r Endocrinology .nd ]tlilk Socrotion, O 3-3. Devetopmenl.
slructure, and fL.tnclional processes of lhe endocrine and mam-
mary syslems F.
315: ttlort.. 6-1-3. Preq., Animal Science tOi and Bacleriotogy
210. l,lethods and practices invotved in the processing and
preseNation ol meats. w
318: Phy.iology ol Roproduclion. 3-2-3. preq.. Animat Science
307 or Zoology 320 or equivalent and Lile Sciences 3OO. physi
ology ol reproduction o, domestic animals tncludlng man. Histoi-
ogy, embryology and anatomy ol reproductlve syslemst ga_
metogenesis, tertilization, gestation and parlurition W.
3lg: Appliod R.production ot Farm Animah. 3-i-2. preq.,
Animal Science 318 or permissron 01 instructor. Applicetion of
the methods and techniques of semen collection, evatuation.
processing and preserving; inseminat on of lemales and preg-
nancy diagnosis; heatth, nulrition and management for maxi-
mum reproductive efliciency. Sp.
320: lnt.rmedlate Hor.s !n.g.m.nt. 3-2-3. preq , Animat Sci-
ence 21 1, 301, 318 or equivalent. An in-depth study ot nutrilion_
al requirements and reproduciive physiotogy ol the horse. W.
aolr Anlmrl Broeding Principlst. O-2-2. prcq., Lite Sciences
300. Principles ol breeding domestic livestock, including gene
frequencies heritabilities, inbreeding coeflicjents. and pedigree
analysis. w.
402: Animsl Brs€ding Pr.clic... O-2-2. p@q., Animat Science
401. Application oI animal Breeding prrnciptes Selection, ma!
ing sysiems, and use ol computer in breeding and improvement
of domestic liv€stock. Sp.
103: Adv.nc.d Livorlock Judging. 3,1-2. preq., Animat Science
303. An edvanced course in comparative judging ol bee, catle,
swjne, sheep, and horses. F.
.105: Applied Animal Nulrition. 0-3-3. Preq., Animat Science 30 t.
Growth, reproduction, lactation, fattening, and work production
as it relates lo the chemistry and physiology ol nutrition. W.
{07: D.iry H.rd lraanrgomenl. 6- 1,3. Preq., Animatscience 102
and 301. Princlples and practices in breeding, feeding and
management ol dairy caltle. odd years.
408: 8win. Produclior. 3-2-3. Preq.,Animat Science 301. p.rnci-
ples and practices ol breeding, Jeeding, marketing and manage-
ment ol swrne. F.
{10: Rumlnrnt Production. 3-3-4. Ereeding. ,eedrng, marketing,
and management ol beel cattle and sheep. Sp.
{ll: Adyanc.d Ho.s€ Managamert. 6-1-3. preq., Animat Sci
ence 320. Praciical application ot princtples ol nukition, herd
heallh, reproduction and marketing oi horses. Sp.
420: Hor.. Eehovior. 3,2-3. preq , Animat Science 411 and p€F
mission ol inslruclor principles and procedlres €mployed in
lackless lraining ol horses. Su.
421: Brcolrack Back.ide M.nagsm.nt. O-3-3. preq., Animal
Science 411 or permission ol Department Headk. Racelrack
management pertaining to backside activtties. care and mainle_
nance o, horses and evenls leading up to and subsequent to
running ol a race. F,
422: Adminill,ation ol Recing Facility. O-3-3. preq., Animat
Science 421. Opportunities in racelrack management. Legal
aspecls, lacilily management and racing adminisiration, includ_
ing duties ol racing secretary, slarters, jockey agents, etc. W.
423: REc.l.ack ltlrngomont Pr.cticum. 6-0-2. preq , Animetsci
ence 422. Practical applicaton ol theory learned in Animal
Science 421 dnd 422 laboralor,es con;rrcted at racetrack
ptovid€ on-sile expenence in various phases of racetrack man-
agemenl sp.
425: sp.ci.l P.oblom. in Anim.l Scionco.4 1/4-0,1. (8) preq..
Wrilten consent oi instruclor. Foal management and sale prepa-
ratiofi steer filting End showing; Livestock Judging T6am; or
topic seiected with consent ot advisor.
440: Equino and Liv.rtoc* Opor.tion.. O-3-3. preq., Animal
Science 4I 1 or equivatenl. Study oi unlque aspecls of procuring
and operating dirferent categories ol horse unils and relation-
ships of such untls lo other livestock and tarm enlerprises. F.
ARCHAEOLOGY
401: lntroduction to Archr.ology. 4-2-3. An inkoduction lo the
lechniques ol research and lield work in Archaeoloqy.
420: lndirn. ol the Southw€rt.4 2-3. preq., Archaeotogy 401. A
survey of lndian Archaeology in the soulhweslern United Slat6s.
462: Chri.li.n Archa.ology. 3,2-3. preq., History tOi or consent
oJ inslruclor or junior standing. A study ot the archaeology,
architecture, and inscription ln early Christian sites in and nearby
Rome. Su.
463: Elru.can Arch.eology. 3-2 3. preq., History 101 or consent
of the inslrLlclor or junior standing. A study of the art, architec_
lure, archaeology, history and inscriptions oJ the Etruscans_
Offered only on location in Centrat and Northern ltaly. Su.
484: Rom.n Arch.gologr. 3-2,3. preq., History .101 (or
equivalent) or consent of instructor, and at least junior standing.
A sludy ol the monuments and antiquities ol Classjcal Rom;.
465: Egyptidn A.chaoology. 3-2-3. Preq., History 101 or consent
ol instructor or junior standing. The study of ihe archaeology,
art. architeclure, history, and inscriptions ol the ancient Egyp-
lians. Field work in mLlseums. Su.
ARCHITECTURE
'l l0: Bs.ic Delign. 6,0-2. An introduction !o the theory and prac-
tices oJ design and composition. through probtems involving the
arliculalion of two-dimensional space, usiog geomelrical and
color relalionships.
lr1: Archileclurd Theo.y. O-2-2. An rnkoduction to the concept
o, Archilecture as a language system, involving an examination
ol iis basic vocabutary and grammar.
t20: Betic Dssign. 6-0-2. Preq.. Arch 110 and j 1 1. A continua-
lion of Arch I10 al a more advanced and comprehensrve level
through problems involving the abstraction and composition of
complex images ustng diverse media.
121: A.chiloctural Thoory. 0-2-2. Preq., Arch 111. A continuation
oJ Arch 1 I1, involving a critical examination ol more compl€x
vocabularies with emphasis on general developments in the
hislory ol Architecture.
122: Communication Skill!.6-0-2. An introduction to the princi-
ples, lechniques and media used in creative and representation-
al drawing, through studio problems requiring alternative means
of graphic communication.
130: Three-Oim.n.ion.l De.ion.6-0-2. preq., Arch 120 and l2t.




lhree-dimensional experiments in lhe composilion of the point'
line and plane as architeclonic elemenls ot spalial design'
'l3l: Atchitcclurol Th.ory. O-2-2 Preq', Arch 121' An examina-
tion ol a varrely ol hislorlcal and conlemporary concepls of
architecture with emphasis on broad philosophical, theorelical
and crilical techniques
Adv.nc.d Communicrtion Skill.. 6-0-2 Preq', Arch 122' A
continualion of Arch 122. Advanced techniques lor presenla-
tional and representational communicalion areexplored through
studio problems requiring sophisticated Oraphic or non_ve'bal
communication lechniques.
Architoclut.l O..ign. 9-O-3 Preq, Arch 130 and 13l An
introduction to lhe formal lanquage ol 6rchiteclure which trans_
lates basic design concepts inlo strategies for etfectively com-
bining and c;mposing the lundamental components o'
architecture.
Pl.nning and Urbsn oetign Thoory. 0-2-2' Preq" Arch 330
An examinatio' o'lhe process ol design and change in urban
environments, with discussion ol stralegies and process€s lor
intervening in the development ol these envilonments-
Adv.ncad A.chilectural Oe.ign. 14-0-4' Preq, Arch 410'
Critical examination. in lhe "Orofessional concentration" design
studios. of issues having broad architeclural and educational
Adv.nced Archil.ctural Derign' 14-O-4. Preq., Arch 420'
Crilical examination, in lhe "professional concenllation" design
studios, of issues havlng broad archileclural and educational
relevance.
Archil.cturgl Semin.r. 3-l-2. A crilical analysis of selected
topics having specific architectural relevance in ihe area ol ei'her
theory, technology, economics, design or practice.
Prol...ional Problemt. A (4 1/2-o-1);B(9 1/2-0-2);c (13
3/4-O-3). lndividual study wirh variable credit ol selected pro-
fessional problems having educalional signiticance' Topic and
credil by aqreemeni with the Deparlment Head.
ART
tot: Art Sl.uclurg. 3-1-2. (For education maiors). Foundation
course lor arl study. Theory and practice in lhe elemenls ol art
as a basis for appreciation ot fine arls and cratls o' lhe past and
present.
Arl Slructuto. 3- 1 -2. (Foreducalion majors) A continuation
ol Arl Slruclure 101 in the elements and principles ol art







216: D.ign,6-l-3. Preq., Arch 110 and 120 or Art 115 and 116'
Probleris in lhlee-dimensional desion and increased emphasis
the development of individual ic,eas through various malerials
such as clay, plaster, liber glass, wood. plaslics or steel (Same
as Art 216).
220: A.chit€clurll t).jgn.9-O-3. Preq., Arch 210' A continuation
of Arch 210 emphasizing the conlrolled combinatioo ol 
'unda-mental elemenls within the framework ol conlexlual. lunclion l'
behavioral and symbolic constraints'
2!O:  .chit clurll Doaign. g-O-3 Preq , Arch 220' A culmination
o, a lh.6e parl sequ€nce th.ough which lhe tundamental ideas'
issuss, components and slrategies relaiing to archileclure have
been inkoduced. examined and explored
231: Conlgmporlry Archll.ctutrl Hitlory' 0-3-3' Preq', An 367'
An examination o, the rise ot ihe modern and contemporary
movemenls in archilecture with reference to thek social, cultural'
intellectual and technological contexts
307: Sp.cific.tiona rnd Workihg D.twinga' 6-1-3 Detailed
sp6;ificalions, supervision, and superintendence Sp'
3lO: ldvanc.d Architoclur.l Ds.ign. 14-0-4 Preq, Arch 230'
Critical examination in the "prolessional concentration" desiOn
sludios, of issrles having b.oad archilectural and educational
lelevance.
320: AdYlnc.d Architrclut.l Dg.ign. 14-0-4 Preq, Arch 310'
Crilical examination, in the "prolessional concentralion" design
sludios. ol studios, of issues having broad architeclural and
aducational relevance.
321: Aichllaclur.l Hirlory 3.minr.. 0-2'2. P@q- Arch 231' A
critical analysis, using the seminar mode, of selected concepts'
precedents and periods in the hisiory ol architecture and envi
ronmenlal design.
t3O: Advtnccd Archil.ctu..l D.lign. 14-0-4' Preq', Arch 320'
Critical examinalion, in the "professional concentration ' design
studios. oi issues having broad architectural and educalional
r6levance.
381: Advlno.d Thaory ol Archit.clu... 0-2-2' Prsq, Arch 320'
A study ol the evolulion ol architectural lheory: lrom Vitruvius to
conlemporary theorists with special emphasis on the wrilings ol
leading archilects and aeslhetic philosophors
350: Vitutl Sludi.t. 6-1-3- (S) . Design theory and melhods with
lorm study in physical environment. Studio exercises in visual
perception, organizalion. struoture end commLlnication
T.chniquta Wotkthop. 4-0-1 (4). Exploralions and exer-
cises in vaiious techniques, methods and processes relaled lo
design and lhe pratice o, architectu.e.
ApFli.d Sludlo P..otic...6-l'3-(9) second year Associ-
"t" 
b"g,"* candidates. Tnrs course otters studenls praclical
proble;s in graphic and visual communications'
Sludio Probl.m.. 6-1-3- (9) . Specialized studio problems in
aquaeous media on Paper.
Adv.ncgd Archit.clurgl O.irgr. 14-0-4' Preq ' Arch 330'
Critical examination, in lhe "prolessional concenlralion" design
sludios, of issuos having broad architeclural and educalional
relevance.
450: Rolalod R..ding.. A (4 1/2-O-1);B(9 1/2-0-2);C(133/4-
O-3) . Guided readinos in a specilic aspecl ol'archilectural lheory
or praclice under the sup€rvision ol a laculty member- Credit
and topic by agreemenl with lhe Oeparlmenl Head
47r: Prot..ional prectic..3-1-2. A sequence o( crilical analysis
in which lhe ethics, policies, relationships and legal principles
and processes atlecting p.olessional architectural praclice are
explored.
472: Archil.clural Somintr. O-2-2. A crilicalanalysis oi selected
lopics relaling to tho history, theory and criticism ol architecture'
480: Advrnc.d architocturtl Deaign. 14-0-4. Preq-, Arch 470'
Crilical examination in the "professional conceniration" design
sludios, ot issues having broad archileclural and educational
relevance.
481: Prototrional Pr.clice. 3-1-2. Preq., Arch 471 A criticsl
examinaiion of the techniques and slrategies conveniionally
used in the prolessional practice of archiieclure within the
framework oi both kaditional and contemporary conlexts
il82r Archit.clurql Progr.mming' o-2-2. Advanced techniques ot
research, analysis and programming lhro!gh which the ef'ect ol
pre-design issues and constraints are examined'
490: Dogree Derign Proiect. '4-0-4 Preq.. Arch 482' lndepen-
dent ieqree design projecl uider tne supervisron ol a selecled
lacully ;ember, in which the student is given the opportunily to
creale a tleorY_lesl,ng desrgn.
49t: Practilion.ts Potpou.ri Sgmirer. 3-1-2. A compreh€nsive
survey, presented by praclitioneas and olher specialists trom
variolls disciplines, ol selected topics dealing with lh€ profession
and practice oi architecture.
,192: Hitlory ol lt.li.n Archlecturo. O-4-2. An exlensive sludy ol
the deveiopmenl ol ltalian Architecture, urban form and land-
scape desion irom the Early Elruscan period throughout the
Baroque movemenl.
470: Hiltory ol lt.lisn Archiloctuas. 0-3-3. An indepth study of
Architecture in Flome and Florence
556: Probl.ma. 12-2'6. Preq., lifth year classitication in Architec-
tuure. Special proiects in architecture and landscape Projects
must be approved by Department Head
559: Sp.oi.lirod lndividual Sludio Problems' 6-1-3-(9) PeF














Colloquiln. 0-1-1. An orienlatton course (lecture, seminar or
d€monslration) which slrives to acquaint the student wilh the
various disctplines and directions in the visualarts. Freshmen art
maiors only, or with permission of inslructor.
Daaign. 6-1-3. Formal problems ol the theory End praclico in
the elements and principles ot design.
Oa.ign, 6-1-3. Continuation of Ar! 1iS.
irad Madit. 6-1-3. A matelals and lechnieues cou.se with
the emDhasrs on expe,imenial in!estigalions whrch combines
bolh lrad,lionsl ano conlemporary approaches.
Plinthg.6-1-3. C.6altve approach to the probtems in paint_
ing with emphasis on observation and represenlalion.
P.inting. 6-1-3. Continuation o, Art 120.
312: P.cklglng.6-1-3. Prgq.. Art 308. Studio problems involving
research and design experiences locusing on packaging design:
Sp.
315: L.youl. 6-1-3. Preq. Art 308. prirnary concern wi be with
newspaper and magazne destgn and tayout.
316: AdvE]lcod L.yout o, Ad C.mp.ign.. 6-1-3. preq., Art 309,
312, 3l S.Continuaiion ot Art 315, Layout, wilh advanced
problems in adverlistng campaigns. F.
317: Environm.nl.l Giaphic..6,1-3. preq., Art 309, 3iS. Em-
phasis on environmental graph cs problems such as supea
graphics and signage and numbering systems. F.
320: Peinti'lg,6-1-3. Creative approach to the probtems in paint-




P.inting: 6-1-3. Contrnuetion of Art 320.
lllu.lrstion. 6- 1-3. Preq., A(309. Emphasis on line and wash
techniques and exploring othe. mediums ol contemporary
illuskalion
32E: Advlncod lllurtrltion. 6-1-3. preq., Ad 3Og, 31S, 32S.
Advanc6d tllustration problems in record jackts, posters, maga-
zine covers, book covers, and slory illustrations. W.
330: Sc..sn Pri[ting. 6-t-3 tolroduction to silk-screen printjng
with 6mphasis upon pholo-sensitive scr6en process.
031: lniroduclion to piintmlking. 6-1-3. preq , Ar1 330_ A basic
surveyol prinling lechniques n ltnoiem cul, wood cut. col-
lograph, dry point, etching and tithography. F,Sp.Su.
346: Carrfiics. 6-1-3. Pr6q., Art 241. An Advanced course in
ceramic design and construction with the introduction to the
conslruction and use o, ceramic kilns
t47: Ca.rmicr.6-1-3. Preq., Arl 346. A conlinualion ot Ad 346.
352: lnlorlor Dsrign.6-1-3. preq., An 2SO. Studio problems in the
spac€ planning and design ol interior environments, emphasis
on design mothodology, materlats, lurnishing systems, detail
drawing and presentalion. F.
353: lnl.rio. Do.ign.6-1,3. Preq., Art S52. A continuation ot Art
354: lnt.rior Do.ign. 6-1-3. Preq., Art 3S3. A continualion of Art
353.
355-358; Envi.onmantal Factorr. 6-l-3 each. preq., Junior
standing.lnterior environment support syslems such as lighting,
electricity, acoustics, heating, ventiJation and arr"conditionin6,
plumbing. Human laclors and principl€s are apptied to interi;r
situalions.F_
384: Ad Appr.ciatlon. 0-3-3. Study and enioyment ot a.t in its
various expressions. Principles lor critical judgment. Arl in dress,
the home, furniture, textites, pottery, painting. graphjc arts, and
civic a .
366: Hi.tory ot Arl. 0,3-3. A survey ot the painting, sculpture,




Hi.lory ol Art, 0-3-3. A continuation ot Art 366.
Hialory o, lrt. 0-3-3. Travel to the art centers of Europe
visiting the galleries and museums in cities such as London,
Amsterdam, Paris, Rome, Florenc€, etc.
Color Photography. 6- 1-3. preq., Art 270. An introduction to
printing tilm negatives and transparencies onto color photo-
graphic papers.SO
121'
1251 Orawing. 6-1-3. A study ot the principtes underlyrng all crea-
tive and representalion drawing.
D,awing. 6-1-3. A contrnuation ot Arl 125_'r2t;
1701 lnl.oduction to Photogrsphy, 6, t -3. The lundamentats ol
photography. The use ol the camera, and development of black
and white and color transparencies. No prerequisjte.
Printinl Black lltd Whit Photogrsphr,6-1-3. preq., Arl
170. An introduction to btack and white printino, proper utitjza-
tion of darkroom, and presentation of photographs for exhibi-
lion.F, Sp.
'175: Arl Struclua! lor Horne Economica- 3-1-2. problems sup-
plementary to work in the College of Home Economics. Ad
struclure and costume design problerns ol home and communi_
ly life.
Z0l: Art Educrtion. 3-1-2. A contrnuation of Art 102 with empha-
sis on crall rnaterials and their use in lhe elementa.y grad6s.
Ways in which arl activities contribute to the social sludjes.
215: D.aigr. 6- 1-3. Preq., Art 1 15 and 116. The study ot cotor and
the interaction ol cotor in design_
2rgr lr..ign. 6-1-3. Preq., Arch 103 and 105 or Aft 1 t5 and 1.16.
Problems in lhree-dimensional design and increased emphasis
on th6 develOpment of individual ideas th.ough various materials




P.inting.6,1,3. Creaiive approach to the probtems in paint"
ing with emphasis on lhe human figure.
Plintlng, 6-1-3. Continuation ot Ad 220.
Orawing. 6-1-3. The study ol human anatomy as related to
problems of art.
2i18,22gt FigtrJ. Drawing. 6-1-3 eech. Drawing in media from
models.
240: Caaemica. 6-1-3. lntroductory course on methods o, ceramic
construction wilh emphasis on the croalive aspects of pottery.
2ll: C.r.mica. 6-1-3. Continuation ot Art 240 with ernphasis on
lhe use o, the potters wheet.
250: Boglnning lnl.rior Dodgn Studio.6-1-3. preq., Art i 16 and
220. The introduction ot the baslc elements of interior design;
primary and secondary function, spsce, lorm, slructure, color,
and lexture through studio experiencss.Sp.
270: Conc.pt. ol Photogr.phic hlgery.6-1-9. preq., Art 173.
An introduction 1o tho many facels of contempo.ary photogra_
phy from documentary lo conceptual. An overview of approach-
es to problem solving with tha camera.F.
271: Exp.rim.nt l Black.nd Whit. Tachniqu... 6-.1-3. preq.,
Art 173. Problems in manipulating black and white processes
inoluding the use ol graphic arts films, Sabattier effecl, Ioning,
mulliple printing. sequential imagery and photo-sensitive mater]-
308: Th. llechlnic. ol c..phic D..ign. 6-t-S. An inlroduction
to the equipment, printing methods and the typography ol the
graphic dosigner.
3Oe: Symbolt ot lh. Graphic Dc.ign.r. 6-i-9. preq., Art 308.
Studio problems dealing with conlemporary design solutions
that incorporate lypography as an art element.
372: Studlo pholt..phy. 6-1-3. probtems in contro ed lighting
for portrajture, figure, fashion, product, and introduction ta vie;
camera operation,
373: Commrrciol Photogr.phy. 6- 1-A. preq., Art 372. An intro-
duclion to commercial apptications o, photography. Large ror_
mat camera operation is studied with assignm6nls covering a
wide range ol toplcs lrom Architecture to Fashion.W.
374: Comm.rcial Porttolio. 6- t -3. preq., Art 373. A concentratBd
study in one area of interest and prodl.tction ot a porttollo




390 Sculpluro. 6-1'3- (9). lnvestigalions in sculplural processes'
melerials. and techniques
sculoture.6- 1 3.(9, Creatrve aporoach lo oroblerFs _mel_
,r cast.no. tao, caiion. v!eloinQ nold technolooy, 6nd loundry
proce,luies.
Sludio P.oblem!. 6'1'3- (9) . Advanced problems in art lor
reproduction lechniques. F W'SP'
Sludio Problem!. 6-1-3 (9). Advanced problems in design'
Sonior Portlolio 6-1-3 Preq. Senior slanding spring quar-
rer orror 10 uraduat on. The designi4g and p'eparatron ol a lob
porflolo 
"'',i 
'esume Ihar wrll a so cu''nrnaie rn an exhibitron ol
graduating seniors. SP
Studio Probl.m!. 6-1-3-(9). Advanced problems in
painting
Ady.rcod Drawing. 6 1-3-(9). Interpretive approach to
drawing.
as appropriate lor presentation as a one-man exhibilion of linai
projecl-
5?0-521-5221 Advrncsd Sludio Problem!' 6-1-3-(6) each'
540-54t-542: Adv.nced Crolls. 6 1-3- (6) each' studio wotk in-
volving the design and construclion of iwo-dimensional and
three-"dimensionaj problems Choice of media with consent o'
Arl Graduate Committee.
55Oi Photogr.phicProi.clt. 6-1-3-(9) Advanced photograph'c
project in field of special interest.
564: Graduate Seminat. 6-1-3. Guided sludy' discussion' and
reading in art relaled to coilege level teaching'
555: Att Hitlory' 6-1-3- (6) Guided and/or independent research
related to the History ol Art.
586: Art Hl.loty.6-1-3- (6). Guided andlor independent research
related to contemporary developments in arl'
567: Gradutt. Erhibilion.6- 1-3- (6). Preparation for and installa-
tion of greduate exhibilion.
570: Phologr.phic P.oi.ctt.6-1-3 (g). Advanced pholographic
conceptiand techniques. Placlical and expressive application
ol photographic plocesses to lhe applied and tine arts'
571: Photohgr.phic S.mintr. 6-1 3. Research paper with sup-
portive audio slide Presentalion.
572: Portlotio.6-'1 3-{9) Preparalion ol a portlolio'
573: Photogrsphic Exhibition. 6-1-3
ARTS AND SCIENCES
435: Undorgredusls Re.e!.ch. A(4 1/2-0-1) Bl9 1/2 O-2);
C(13 3/1-0-3). lnlroduction lo methods ol research Pleq-'
consenl ol lhe inslructor. Credit depends on nalure and depth o'
problem assigned.
551: Retearch tnd Th!!ia. 3 hours credit oI mulliple lhereol'
Maximum credit allowed is 6 hours.
590: Basauch and Diaasrlollon' 3 hours credit or multiples there-
of. Maximum credil allowed is 30 hours
BACTERIOLOGY
2lO: lnttoduction lo Microbiology. 3'2-3. Basic concepls and
laboralory procedures involving microolganisms F,Sp-
212: Sutvey ol Uictobiology. O-3-3. Fundamenlal concepts ol
microorganisms emphasizing techniques used in medically ori-
ented microbiological sludies. Su,F,W,Sp'
213: Gensrol ilicrobiology Lebortlory. 3-0- 1 Preq , Bacl212 or
concurrent enrollment. Basic laboraloly concepts and proco-
dures involving microorganisms.Su,FW,Sp'
225: lricrobiology .[d lho Hum.n Envi]onm'rl' 0'2'2' Rela-
tionship of microbial activities to man's daily lite habits Otlered
tor students not majoring in microbiology W,Su'
306: D.letmin.tive B.cloriology. 3-2-3. Preq', Bacleriology 210
or 212. Nornenclature and recent concepts of bacterial classili-
cation. Sp.
Soil Microbiology. 3-2-3 Preq., Eacteriology 210 ot 212'
Microorganisms and microbial aclivities in soil'F
illcrobial Phy.iology. 3-3-4. Preq , Bacteriology 210 or 2'12
and Chemistry 250. Basic biochemical and physiological activi-
ties of microorganisms. W.
S.nilr,y ttlicrobiolooy. 3-2-3. Preq. Bacteriology 210 or







,l3O: Studio Problomt. 6-'1-3-(9)' Advanced problems in
prinlmaking.
aao: Sludio Probloma, 6'1-3 (91 . An eleclive course in advanced
cralts
il5l: Furnilure D6aign. 6-1_3. Preq.. Consenl ol instructor' Junior
sland;no. O'io,na'-stuoent lurnrture design concepts are devel-
ooeo throu"g-n a coord nated sludy and analYsrs or lunclion'
"ltnropo-"il'"" 
slruclJ e<, r'rater als. consl'uclron and indus_
trial processes. F
452: lnt.rior D€rign. 6-1-3' (S) Preq., Arl 354' Intensive interior
design experiertes lo include advanced, complex problems
utilizing syslematic design melhodology and requiring compre-
hensive solulions.
456: Prote.tional Pr.clicer. 0-3-3. PIeq', J!nior slanding- Prepa-
ralion lor enlering the professional practice ol interior design:
includes ollice pirocedures, business elhics, contract docu-
ments, specilications and market sources etc' W'
457: Hi.lory ot Furniluro. 0-3-3. Preq, Art 366, 367' Hislory ol
oefiods o: {J.ni]L'e decrg , kom anliqurly lo rndustlial revolutio"'
;cludi4g study ot donrnanl rnllue,1ces and characterislics of
historic;l inteiiors, furnishings, ornamental design'F'
458: Hitlory of Furnituto. 0-3-3. Preq , Art 457 A hislory survey
ot the de;elopment of contemporary design lrom art Noveau to
the presenl. incrudrng alchrteclura' elemerls, lurnrture lght'ng'
wa,lcoveflng. rloonag and burldrnO'naterials
466:
467,1
tlirlory ol Modch Art. O-3 3 Hisloricaland cliticalappraisal
ol art in the lgth and 20lh centurres.
Hiatory ol the Art3. O_3_3. A survey o' the 6rls: furniturei
weavrno and lexltles; loors end weapons, olnament bolh do-
.est.clno pelsonal: artlacls ol daily lne sucn as paintrng '
sculpture, etc. Ollered on lhe Bome campus'
4C8: Hi.tory ol Americ.n A.t. O-3-3 Historical and critical ap-
praisal oi an in American lrom lhe colonial era to the present'
a89: Hl.lo.y ol ll.liln A.t. O-3-3 An indepth sludy of lhe ad
located in Flome and Florence.
.l7O: Motion Pictur€' 6_1-3. lntroduction 10 motion picture tech-
niques and equipment: produclion ol basic sequences'
472: Hitto.y lnd A.rlhotic. ql Pholoo"phy' 6-1-3' A survey of
the phol;qraphic image lro'n 1839 to lhe presenl wilh special
emphasrs on lhe developmenl o' pholographrc seeing
473: Adv.rc.d Sludie. in Photogr.Phy. 6- 1-3- (9) Criticism-of
individual projecls and group discussions' Admission by portfo-
lio evalualion and/or faculty recommendation'
/t?il: So.cirl Ptobl.mt in Photogr.phy. 6- r-3- (9) ' Th's coulse
is desrgneo for the a'ready aovanced stude']l's special interests'
,lgo: Sculplur€. 6-1-3- (9) Crealrve aoproach to the ploblems in
sculplu;e wrln indivioually drrecled experiments rn the various
sculptural plocesses.
5lO-511-Sl2: Gr.duat. Dslign. 6'1-3-(6) each' Studio work
varying with the student's Proiecl.
513-514-515: ME.l..'t Proi6cl. 6-1-3-(6) each Oliglnal inde-
pendenl sludio work approved by lhe Arl Graduale Commiltee
Food and Driry t ictobiology. 3-3-4 Preq-, Bacleriology
210 ot 212- Microorganisms in the tood and dairy induslries
including those lhat are ulilized in dairy and food processing;
spoilage and its control.W.
Pslhog.nic Bacleriology' 3-3'4. PIeq , Eacteriology 210 or
212. Baileria pathogenic to man; principles ol inleclion and
immunity in man and other animals.Sp.
Virology. 3-2-3. Preq., Chemistry 250. Viruses and their rela-








al2: lmnunoloey. 3-3-4. Preq., Eactsriology 210 ot 212 and
adv6nced slanding. A qoaliiative and quantitative study ot anti-
gens and antibodies including the chemical basis ol antigen-
antibody specilicity, mechanisms of hypersensilivity, hyp€rsen,
sitive-like slates, and immunological diseases.F.
al3: Patrol.[m Microblology. 3-2-3. Preq., Bacteriotogy 210 or
212 and Chemislry 250. Micro-organisms ol peiroleum products
and their etlects on the petroleum indusky.
{15-416: 8aminar. 0-1,1 each. Preq., consent ot lhe instructor.
Sel€cted lopics in microbiology and retated fields.
al& lndlatrl.l ltlic.obiologr. 3-3-4. Preq.. Bacteriotogy 210 or
212 and Chemistry 250_ Microorganisms oi induslrial impor-
tance, their isolation and identificalion; slock and starter cullure.
their maintenanceand efficient industrial use; microbial activities
in industry.
5lr5: Advlncad lrlic.otirl Phr.iology. 3-3-4. preq., Bacteriotogy
330. An advanced course on lhe physiology ol bacleria, includ-
ing bacleriEl growth and varjation, cytology, nutrition, respira-
tion, and temperature ellects.
50G: Advrncad illcrobill Phyriology. 3-3,4. preq., Bacleriology
505. lnlermediate microbial metabolism, regulating controt and
biosynthesis, varied metabolic pathways.
507: G.n.tic. ol Mlcroorg.nirmt. 3-2-3. Preq., Bacteriolooy
330. Heredity in microorganisms, biochemical genettcs; and
genetic control of metabolism.
5l2r Advancad lmmunology. 6- t -3. Preq., consent ol the instruc-
tor. An advanced siudy of the activities ol antigens and
anlibodies.
513: llicrobirl Dagrldrtion. 6- 1-3. Preq., consent of the instruc-
tor. Utilizalion ol materials as subsirates for microbial activity
wilh emphasis on mechanisms and control measures.
5ll: Advlncod Appliad ]tlicrobiology. 3-2-3. preq., cons€nt o,
the instructor. Suruey of ihe areas ol apptied microbiology
emphasizing project approach.
520! Adylnc.d tlycologr, 3-2,3. {Same as Botany S2O) . preq.,
B6cteriology 350. Collectton and identification of lungi; culturat
techniques for specialized purposes.
525r Hlrlory ot Lllrr.lur. ol t{icrobiology. 0-3-3. Preq., consent
ol the instructor. Evotution of the lield of microbiotogy and
familiarization with lhe current literalure ol the field.
BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERTNG
100: Blomadic.l Engin.€rlng Oriant.lion. 3-0-1. Development
ol the lield of Biomedical Engineering, inctuding job oppo uni-
ties, the Btomedical Engineering Curiculum, proressionalism
and ethics, dirnensions and units, Biomedicat Engineering analy-
si6 and design. W.Sp.
20O: Blom.dlcrl Engin..rin!. 0-3-3. Sciance etective for
nonengineering studenls. Emphasis is ptaced on the basis ol
interaction botween the lield ol engineering and medicine and on
recent developments in the application of biomedicat engineer-
ing principles.
201: prlnclpLr ol Biom.dic.l Engin..ring. 0-3-3. preq., Chem-
istry 102, Zoology 111, 1 12, Biomedical Engineering 100. credii
or regiskalion in Mathemalics 230. Basic qualitative and quanli-
lative principles of biomedical engineering are presenled. The
general li€ld of biomedical engineering is reviewed with respec-
tive fundamentals 6mphasized. Su,F.W,Sp.
ltor Biomadicrl Entin..rin! lnrlrum.ntrtion. 3-2-3. pr6q., 8i
omedical Engineering 201. Biomedical instrumentation tech-
niqu€s are presented an an applied manner. Easic cjrcuitry.
eleclronics, and laboralory techniques are explored. F,W,Sp.
301r Biom.diql Fluid M.ch.nica .nd Biomadic.l Enargy
Tr.D.porl. 0-3-3. Preq., Biomedicat Engineering 201. The
prihciples ol ,luid mechanics and thermat energy exchange in
living syslems are presonted from a quantilative viewpoint. W.
305: F.hlbllllallon Enoineoring Dotign. 0-3-3. Preq., Biomedi
cal €ngineering 201 and Malh 1 12, Engineering Mechanics 201,
301. The application o, the engineering design process to the
r€habililation problems laced by handicapped persons. F.
310: lnlroduclion lo Cllnic.l Engin. lng. 3-2-3. A foundation
course in medicaland clinicat terminology, medical inskumgnia-
lion, medical sciences, hospital procedure and medical practic€
from an engineering perspective. F,Sp.
320: Bloonargelic.. 0,3,3. Preq., Mathematics 231 and physics
201. The student is introduced to the concept of bioenergetlcs-
the thermodynamics of living systems. The laws ot thermody-
namics are emphasized and applied to biotogical systems Sp.
4Ol: Biom.dlcll11... Tr.nrport. 0-3-3. preq., Biomedicat Engi-
neering 301. The transporl o, tjquids. solids and gases belween
blood flowing through the organs of th€ body and lhe surround-
ing inlercellular and inlrac6llular tjssue is prosanted. F.
402: Artilici.l lnlarnrl Orgln! .nd BiocomlEtiblr ihl.ri.la.
0-3-3. Preq., Biomedical Engineering 401. Optimum design.
conskuclion and operalion parametersare presented and quan_
lilative caiculations are conducted. The biocompatibility ot di!
ferent materials is 6xplored. W.
403: Phyriological Contrd Syrt.m., 0-3-3. preq., Mathematlcs
350. Feedback control mechanisms by which the human body
maintains ils inlernal environmenl are presented qualitativ€ly
and quaniitatively. Sp.
405: Engin!.ring Anrly.laolPhy.iotogic.l, Bloch.mical,.nd
An.lomic.lsy.l.m.. 0-3-3. A siudy of th6 basic tife sciencos
with emphasis on biochemical, metabotic, and bioolectric con-
cepts necessary lo understand the major mamrnalian organ
systems from an englneering perspective. F.
410: Clinicll Englnggring Int h.hip. 20-20-6. A practical expo-
sure to the health care delivery system. Application ol engine€r-
ing principles to problems unique to that syst6m.Su.F,W,Sp,
425: Adv.Dc.d Biom.dicll ln.trum.nt.tion Syrtanr|. +2-9.
Preq., Eleclrical Engineenng 213, Biomedical Engineering 210
and Eleclrical Engineering 354 or cons6nt_ Applied Et€ctronics
lor Biomedical Engineers. The practical aspects of idealand re6l
operational amplifiers, sequenlial and combinational digital inte.
grated circuils and mlcroprocessors. W.
440: Comprtar Applic.tio lor Biom.dlcll Engin.....O-3-3.
Preq.. Mathematics 1 1 1 and 112. The course is designed specll-
ically to train the student in the use of the digitatcompuler lor the
solotion of problems related to Biomodical Engineoring.
501: Biotrlmporl Ph.nomrn.. 0-3-3. Chemical Engineering 51 t
or equivalenl. The course is designed specilica y tor th6 app ca-
tion of the principles ot lransport phonomena to biomedlcal
systems. Biomomentum. heat, mass, and electrochemical trans-
porl are presenlod.
5(,il: Blolr.naport Ph.non.n.. 0-3-3. preq., Biomedical Engi-
neering 501. A conlinuation of Biomedicat Englneoring 501.
510: Bioinrlrum.rLtion. 3-2-3. Preq., Permission of instructor.
Advanced concepis and usege of biomedical instrum6ntalion
are reviewed. The actuat conslruction and laboratory use ol
microeleckodes \PO2, PCO2, pH) ere used tor the investigation
o, microenvironments and online compuler simulatjon is
conducted.
520: D..ign ol Artiticirl lrlla.ntl Org!n.. 0-3-3. Preq., Biomedl-
cal Engineering 402 or permission ol instructor. Sp€cialized
design techniquos and the various types of presen y availablo
arlificial inlernal organs are review€d. Rec€nl developmonts end
lulure needs are discussed.
525: Adv.nc.d Bio.n.ryatic.. 0-3-3. Preq., 8ME 320 or permis-
sion of instructor. A study of the thermodynamics of lrrcverslble
processes in biophyslcal systems, inctuding lh6rmo-dilfu6ion,
thermal osmosis, transport ol eleclrolytes, and models ot acllvs
transporl in lissue.
540: Sy.t.m Anrlyrir.nd lhtho[tllic.l od.llng o, phyrle
logical Phanoman!. 0-3-3. Preq_, permi6sion ot inslructor. Thg
course deals with the analysis ol biological systems and th6
theory behind the developm6nt and solulion of mathernalic€l
models for the description of biotogioal system behavior.
550: Sp.ci.l Topic.. 0-3,3. Pr6q., Permi6sion ol instructor. 56-




lol: Ganarrl Bolsdy. O-3-3. An intloduction to the fundamental
lacls and principles ol planl lile. Su F,W,Sp'
104: Genarrl Bolany Labortloly' 3-0-1. Preq', Botany 101 or
concurrent enrollment. Basic investgations perlinent to plant
life. Su,F,wSp.
205: PLrl Anolomy. 3-2-3 Preq., Eotany 101' A comparalive
study and nlerpretalion ol the inlernal structure of vascular
planls w.
tl2: lvildlilo Cont.lvalion tnd Man996m.nl' 0-3-3 An intro'
duction to the wildliie tesources ol North America and their
inlerrelations with other naturai resources. F,W,Sp'
221: Ttxonomy.nd ilorphology ol E.rly v..cula' Pltnlt'3-2-
3. Preq., Botany 1O'1. Survey ol most plimitive vascular plants
lhrough ,ern allies. F.
2Zl: Trxonomy 6nd Morphology ol Fsrna rnd Gymno-
.prrm!.3-2-3. Pteq., Eolany 221- Survey olJernsand gymno-
223: Taxonom, .nd iiorPhology ol  ngio.p.rm.. 3-2-3' Preq .
Botany 222 or consent ol the instruclor. Survey ol the llowering
plants. SP.
225: G.n.r.l Scienc.. O-3-3. A gen6.al course embracing the
principles ol the biological and physical sciences, design€d
especially lor sludents who are pleparing to become el€mentary
leachers- Su.F,W,SP.
32G Pl.rt Ecoloey.3-2-3 Preq. Bolany 220 and Boiany 223'A
siudy ol plants and planl communities in relation to theh environ-
menl, SP.
!lto: plant P.lhology, 3-2-3 Preq., Botany 101. A study of the
nature ol planl diseases and disorders.Sp.
3a5: Food Plrnl. ol Gsme Anim.lr. 3-2-3 Preq., Bolany
223.Study ol higher lorms ot land plants that supply food {oI
game animals. F.
350: ycology.3-3-4. Preq., Botany 10'l Morphology, laxonomy.
developmenl and phylogeny of rungi. W
351: Phycology. 3-3-4. Preq, Bolany 101. Morphology, taxono-
my, development and phylogeny ol algae. Sp
aO5: Pl.nt Phy.iology. 3-2-3 Preq. Bolany 10'1 and Chemistry
130. Sludy ol lile processes and lunclions ot plants'F'
4llr illluao Study. O-3-3. Preq., junior standing. A study of flow-
ers. $hrubs, lrees, birds, and insecls. This course is oflered
especially lor elementary teachers. Su
ill3! Economic Botrny. 0-3-3 Preq., junior standing. Principal
plants of economic importance to man. Su
415-416: S.min!r. O-1-1 each. Preq.' approval ol the head of the
department. A review oi currenl literature and problems undel
investigation in Plant s'cience.
a4l-&,.z-atzt Wlldlir! M.neg.fi.nt lnlein.hip. 3 hours credit
each, 40 hours per week. Work experience in the use of the
equipmenl, materials, and proceduros in wildlite management.
505: AdYlnc.d Pl.nl Phy.iology' 3-2-3. P.eq., Botany 220 Prin-
cipleswhich underlie interpretation ol the physicaland metabolic
pfocesses of planls.
5Or: Advficod Pl.nt Tuonomy.3-2-3 Preq, Botany 223 plus
12 additional hours of bolany. Problems of nomenolature and
recent concepts of plant classirication.
sot. Fiald Bot ny. 3-2-3. Plant identilication and the relation ol
plants lo their environmenl, ollered especially for elementary
and seconc,ary teach€rs.
515: Adv.nc.d Pl.nt Ecology. 3-2-3. Preq, Botany 320. An
advanced study ol vegetalion unils.
520: Adv.nc.d ,lycology. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 350. Collection
and identitication ot lungi; ctlltural techniques for specialized
purposes.
526: Advlnc.d Pltnl Anrlomy. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 2o5' An
advanced study ol lhe inlernal structures ol vascular plants'
535: Hiatoty and Libtgur. ot Bolrnr. 0-3-3. Preq-, consent ol
the instructor. Special assigned readings and reporls.
BUSTNESS LAW
355-350: L.g.l EnYironm.nl o, B|r.ino!i. 0-3-3 each. Preq''
junior standing. Legal environmenl ol business including lorts,
government rogulations, conlracls, agency, sales, negotiable
inslrumenls, Unitorm Commercial Code, and bankruptcy
Su,F,W.Sp.
441: Fral Prop.rty. O-3-3. Preq., Business Law 355. Estates in
land, litles, deeds, mortgages, leases, land contracts, minerals'
easemenls and successions. F.
a45: Log.l A.P.cta ol GoYemment .nd Butin...' 0-3-3.
Preq.,Business Law 355 or speciai permission of lhe instructor.
A study ot landmark law cases wilh special emphasis piaced on
guideline inlerpretive decisions ol signilicance lo management.
CHEMICAL ENGINEER!NG
IOO: lntroduction loChomicll En!ingering. 3-0- 1. An introduc-
tion lo lhe Chemical Engineering Oepartment, curriculum, and
lhe prolession. F,W.
202: Ch.mic.l Enginoering C.lculrlion!. 3-2-3. Preq.' Chemis-
lry 102, Credit oI registralion in Mathematics 230 Problems and
recilation in malerial and heat balances involved in chemical
prooesses. Application ol chemical engineering and chemislry lo
. manufacturing in chemical industries. W.
25i* L.bo..lory M..rurgment. lnd B.Porl Wtilihg. 3-0-1.
Preq., Chem. Engr. 202. A study o, applied analylicai proce-
dures and measuremenl ol plocess variables in chemical
processing and an inkoduction to technical report writing W,Sp.
301: Unit Ope,llion.. O-2-2. Preq., Chemical Engineering 202'
Ouanlilativ€ problems to develop the principles and applications
ol crushing, grinding, classification, size separation, tluid llow
and fluid melering.F, SP.
303: Unil Oper.tiont' O-2'2. P.eq., Chemical €ngineering 301.
Ouantitative problems lo develop the principles and applications
ol heal transmission, evaporation, and crystallizalion. W.
3O8: Chtmic.l Engin..ring Mrtorisli. 0-2-2. Preq, Chemislry
102. A study of ihe basic principles which relate the prope(ies of
maierials to lhsir internal structures and envilonmentsi and of
lhe behavior of malerials in service. Su,F,Sp.
310: Elomanl. ol Chsmic.l Engin..ring Procor.... 0-3-3.
Preq., Chemislry 250. Application ot plinciples of chemistry and
physics to behavior ot malerials and their environmental stabili_
ty. Polymer chemistry and physics. Survey ot induslrial chemical
processes.
321: ctromicrl Engin..ting Thermodt'ntmict' 0-2-2 Applica-
lions ol the laws ol lhermodynamics to chemical engineering
process. F,W,SP.
322: Chemlc.l Engir.ering Tlrermodyn.mic.. o'2-2. Pteq.,
Chemical Engineering 321. Application of aclivity, {trgacity and
chemical equilibria to chemical engineering processes. W,Sp Su.
351: Unli OP.r.lioh. Labotatory. 3-0-1 Preq., Chemical Engi-
neering 301. Laboratory work demonslrating the principles and
applications ol crushing, grinding, classilication, size separation,
lluid flow and fluid mgtering. W.
352r Ulril Oper.tion. Lrbor.lory. 3-0-'1. Preq. Chemical Engi
neering 303. Laboratory work demonstraling the principlos and
applicttions ol heat transmission evaporation and
crystallizalion.
355r Ch.micrl Enginooring Probl.m!. 3-1-2. Preq., Math 350'
Engineering 102 or Eleclrical Engineering 203, Chemical Engi-
ne;ring 301. An introduclion to the formulation o, mathematical
models in chemical enginecring; solution by analytical and nu-
merical methods: introduction ol analog computalion.
4Ol: U t Op.r.tion.. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemical Engineering 303,
Chemistry 311. Quantilative problems to develop the principles
and applications of humiditication, diltusion, disiilletion, absorP
lion, and extraclion. SP.
124
a02: Ch.mic.l Enginxting. 0-3-3. Preq., senior standlng. Ener-
getics and kinelics ol homogenous and helerogenous reactions
and introduclion to corresponding reaclor design
considerations-
a03! T..n.porl Phgnomons. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemical Engineering
355, 401. Fundamental principles of momenlum, energy, and
mass lransler are developed. Emphasis is placed on systems
analysis and mathematical desc.lption.
rO7: lnrlrum.nlrlion and Automstic Procolt Conlrol.3"2-3.
Preq-, senior slanding in engineering. Characteristics, limita-
tions, and controlol process variables by automatic inslrLtments.
Analog computer apPlications. W.
410: lndu.lrill W..1. It..lmsnl. 0-3-3. Methods ol lrealing
andlor disposal ol induslrial solld, liquid and gaseous wastes.
Emphasis placed on tundamental physical. chemicaland bioloO-
ical proc€ss€s. Su,W.
,il2: Appli.d Problsmt in Chamical Englneering. 0-3-3. Preq.,
junior slanding. Methods ol handling rale processes, graphical
keatment ol dala, nomography and numerical analysis.
a14: lndurl.irl nrdioacliv. Itotop... 3-2-3. Preq., junior stand-
ing. A suruey ol the industrial applications of radioactive iso-
topes. Basic concepls in nuclear physics, measurement tech-
niqu€s, radiation safety and instrumenlation aIe presenied.
F,SP,
il20: lnlroduction lo Nucl..r Engin.ering. 0-3-3. Preq., junior
standing. An introduction to nuclear roaclor technology. Engi-
neering concepls in reactor design, fuel preparation, econom,cs,
shielding, inskumentalion, construction End satety are
presented. w.
l2lr B..clor Enginss.ing. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemical Engineering
420. Advanced concepts in nuclear reaclor design. I\,iechanical
and nuclear properties ot solid and fluid reactor syslems. Ther-
mal and structural problems are presenled. Sp.
424: S.rnin.., 0-1-1. Open to seniors. Opportunity is offered lor
technical discussion, reading of assigned papers and inlormal
presenlations. seminar lurther serves to bring the student
abreast ol cu.renl engineering thought. W,Sp-
132: Ch.micrl Pl.nt Do.ign. o-2-2. P@q., senior standing in
chemical engineering. Comprehensive problems are assigned,
the solution ol which enables one to calculate dimensions and
capacities ol required plant equipment. Computol applicalions.
F,
l3/t: Chomical Pl.nl De.i0n conlinuod. S-1-2. Preq., chemical
Engineering 432. Su,W,Sp.
440: Thoor.tic.l iiodol. in Enginooring. 0-3-3. The methodolo-
gy of conskucting. lrealing, and operaling wilh theoretical mod_
els in order io draw objeclive conclusions concerning physical,
chemical, and economio systems and interactions.
4,al: Adylncad Engin.ering Computrtion.. 0-3-3. Preq., sonior
standing. Emphasis is placed on the digital, simulation compuler
soluiions ol mathematical models in engineering analysis. de_
sign, and operation.
a42: P.oc.rr Optimi4tion. 0-3-3. Preq., senior standing. An
objective study of the present slaius of optimizalion methodolo-
gy as applied to ihe chemioal process indusries. Bolh delermin-
istic and non-delerministic systems are considered.
ilSO: 1-4 semesler hours credit. Preq., senior sianding and consent
of instruclor. Problems covering selected topics of current im-
portance or special interest or need. S,F,w.Sp.
,tsl: t nit Op.r.lioni L.bo,qlo.y' 6-0-2. Preq., Chemical Engj-
neering 401- Laboratory work in humidification, drying, distilla-
tion, absorption. extraction, and kinetics. F,W.
,152: Spccial ProFcl. L.bor.lory. 3-0- 1. Preq., senior standing in
Chemical €ngineering. Selected comprehensive problems.
Study andlor laboralory developmenl ol: induskial unit opera_
tions; new chemical processes; improvement of established
processes; economic evaiuations. Theorelical studies. Su,W,Sp
a70: Srnitery Engine.ring Proco..o.. 2-0'2. Theory and tech-
.niques of physicaland chemical processes used lorwater quality
conkol. Topics considered include aeralion, coagulalion, floccu_
lalion, sedimentation, ion exchange, filtration, sorption, and
chlorination. W.
501: Adv.nc.d Unit Opgr.tion. O-3-3. A more compleie and
advanced keatmenl ol distillalion than was possible in the
undergraduate courses. Emphasis will be placed on equilibria,
multicomponent systems, extraclive distillalion, and axeotlopic
distillation.
503: Advanc.d H.rt T.rn.l.r. 0-3-3. Radiation, conduction, and
convection, condensation and fluid lilm correlations lrom tunda-
menlal laws ol onergy as applied to chemical engineering
problems.
504: Adv6nc.d Ch.mic.l Engin.lrin! Kin.ticr. 0-3-3. Homo-
geneous reactions. catalytic reactions. Mass and heal lransfer in
caialytic beds- Catalylic reactor design. Uncaialyzed heteroge-
neous reaclions.
505: P.lrol.lm R.lini.g. 0-3-3. A study ot the processing of
pelroleum. Polym€.izalion, calalytic cracking, relorming, and
olhea unit processes. Unit operations as applied to pelroleum
relininO. Economics oi refrning operalions.
509: Th.o..lic!l .nd Empitical Mra! T.an!1.r, 0-3-3. 'th6 th6o-
ry and empiricism of mass transler as applied to equipment and
process design and operation.
5ll: Trrnaport Phonom.n.. 0-3-3. Preq., Dilferential Equations.
A cours6 presenting a theoretical approach to the subjeclS o,
momenlum transport, €norgy transport, and mass transpod.
513: Tranaporl Phanomsn!. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemical Engine€ring
511. A course in which advanced concepls on momentum,
energy, and mass transpod are explored. Emphasis is plac€d on
unsteady stal€ behavior, turbulence, and recent developments
in lhe literature.
515r Proc... Dynsmic., 0-3-3. Preq., Ditferonlial Equations.A
course emphasizing the dynamic bohavior of processes and
processing equipment.
518: Advucod Proc6a! Dynamic. .nd Aulolrlttic Conlrol.o-3-
3.Preq., Chemical Engineerjng 515. Advanced topics conc€rn-
ing stability, dynamics and conlrol of complex processes are
presentod. Panicular emphasis will be given to distribuled pa-
rameier and non-linear systems. special proiecls may be
assigned.
522: Advonccd Th.rmodyn.micr. 0-3-3. The relalions ot lheF
modynamic properties are developod. Problems on the expan_
sion and comprossion of non-gases, liquelaciion, low tempera-
ture s€paration are sludied.
524-525-526: Samina,. 0-1-1 each. Surveys, lnvesligalions, and
discussions ol currenl probloms in chemical engineering.
550: Speclel Problarn!. 1-4 semesler hours. Preq., consent ol
inskuctor. Selected topics dealing with advanced problems in
chemical engineering and d6slgn ol equipmeot. The problems
and proiects will be treeted by curent methods used in profes-
sional praclice.
CHEMISTRY
101: G.nrrrl Ch.mitlry, 0-3-3. Coreq., Chemistry 103. Funda-
mental principles ol chemistry. Su,F,W,Sp.
lo2: Gensrd Chomlrlty. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 101 . Coreq.,
Chemisry 104. Continuation ot Chemislry 101.Su,F.W,Sp.
103: G.n.r.l Chrmiatry L!bor.lor!'. 4 1 /4-0- 1 . Coreq., Chemis-
lry 101. Laboratory practice in general chemislry. Su,F.W,Sp.
104: Oollilatiye lnorg.nic An.ly.it. 4 1/4-0-1. Coreq., Chemis-
try 102. Continuation of Chemistry 103. Suu,F,w,Sp.
lll: Cullural Chami!lry. 0-3-3. A non-mathematical introduciory
course in chemistry lor non-science malors.
t20: G.n...l Ch.miatry. 0-2-2. Fundamenlal principles of chem-
istry. F.
130: A Surv.y ol Chemic.l Principrla, 0-3-3. Topics coverod will
include scientitic units, states of matter, the electronic slructure
ol aloms, the chemical bond, solutions, reaction kinetios, acid-
base theory, and buffers.
tzt
'l3l: ln lnlroduclion lo O.glnic Comporndt. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Chemisiry 130 or 102. An introduclory sludy ot nomenclature
and properties ol hydrocarbons, carbonyl compounds, amines,
aod carbohydrates. Not to be used as a prerequisite lor ad-
vanced chemistry courses.
132: An lnlroduction lo Biochamitlry. 4-3-4. Preq., Chemistry
'131. Prolein slructure and function; metabolism ol sugars and
lipidst molecular biology of the gene. Not to be used as a
prerequisite lor advanced chemlslry cours€s.
205: Ou.nlilrliye ln!|y.i..4 1/4-3-4. Preq., Chemistry 102 or
122. Theory and practice in gravimekic analysis tor inorganic
malerials. Sp.
212: R.diochomitliy. 4 114-2-3. Preq., Chemistry 1OZ ot 122.
Fundamental principles of radiochemistry. Sp.
250i Orgrnic Chemi.lrr. O-2-2. P.eq., Chemistry 102 or 122.
lnlroduction to organic chemislry with emphasis on slructlr€
and reactivjty. F,Sp.
251: Oro.nic Ch.mirtry. 0-2-2. Prcq., Chemislry 250; coreq.,
Chemislry 253. Continualion ol Chemislry 250 wilh emphasis on
aliphatic compounds and reaclion mechanisms. Su,W.
252: Organic Ch.mi.try. O-2-2. tueq., Chemist,y 251; cor6q.,
Chemist.y 254. Continuation of Chemistry 251 with emphasis on
aromatic compounds and reaction mechanisms. Su,Sp.
253r Orglnic Ch.miit.y L.bor.lory. 4 1 /4-0- 1. Preq-. Chemistry
102 or 122; coreq.. Chemistry 251. Basic techniques in organic
chemislry. Su,W.
254: Orgrnic Chamirtry L.bo.rto.y,4 1/4-0-1. Preq., Chemistry
250 and 253; coreq., Chemistry 252. lnkoduction to organic
syntheses. Su,Sp.
3lt: Phy.ic.l Ch.mitlrr. 0-3-3. Preq., Malhematics 231 and
Physics 202 or 209. Basic theories of chemislry wilh emphasis
on the atomic-molecular theory and thermodynamics. F,Sp.
3t2: Phy.icll Ch.mi.lry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 311. Basic
theories of chemisky with emphasis on chemical thermodynam-
ics, chemical kinetics, and eleckochemistry. Su, W.
313: Phr.icll Ch.mi.lry L.bor.tory.4 1/4-0-1. Preq., Chemis-
lty 102 ot 122. Laboratory experiments in physical chemistry.
sp,F.
3l{: Phrricrl Charrirlry Ltbor.lory. 4 1/4-0-1. Preq., Chemis-
try 31 1 and 313 and simultaneous rogistralion in Ch€mistry 312.
Continuation ot Chemistry 313. Su,W.
351: Gsn.r.l Bioch.mittry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chomistry 102 ot 122,
plus Organic Chemistry The chemislry of biologically importani
compounds including lals, carbohydrates, proteins, enzymes,
vitamins, and hormones. F,Sp.
352: Gont !l Biochemirlry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 351. A con-
tinualron ol Chemislry 351. Su,W.
353: Biochtmi.try Lrbor.tory.4 1/4-0-1. Preq., Chemistry 102
ot 122 plus Organic Chemislry: coreq., Chemistry 351. Tech-
niques applicable lo current biochemislry with emphasis on
clinical procedures.F,Sp.
354: Bioch.mi.t.y L.bo..tory.4 1/4-0-1. Preq., Chemistry 351
and Chemistry 353. Emphasis on lechniques us€d in modern
clinical chemrsky laboralories with examples ol various proce-
dures us€d for quantilation ol enzymes in biological lluids kinet-
ic, ullraviolet, spectrophotometrjc, etc.W,Su.
301: lnlormodi.l. O]!.nic Chamitlry, 4 1/2-2-3. Prcq., Chem-
istry 252 and 254. A more advanced sludy ot organic syntheses
and organic qualitative analysis.Sp.
400: Advrncod O.grnic Ch.mirtry. 0-3-3. Preq.. Chemistry 252
and 312. A study o, lheoretical organic chemislry wilh emphasis
on reaction mechanisms. F.
,al2: Biophy.ic.l Chomiatry, 0-3-3. Pr6q., Chemistry 311 and
352 or equivalent. Course topics include denaluration and
mulliple equilibra, hydrodynamics, and spectroscopy ol
macromolecules.
420: Chemic.l Th.rmodrn.mlc.. 0-3-3- Preq., Chemistry 312.
The thermodynamrcs ol g6ses. solulions, galvanic cells, surrace
systems, and irreversible processes. An inlroduction to statisti-
cal thermodynamics and ihe eslimation ol thermodynamic func-
tions from spectrographic data. W.
424: Adv.nc.d Phytio.l Ch.mi.lry. 0-3-3. Chemistry 312 or
Physics 410 and Malhematics 350. A continuatlon ol Chemlstry
311-312, including lh6 study ot slructure o, aloms and molo-
cules. and introduction to statistics, and selected toplcs ln
modern physical chemistry. F.
a8l: Clinic.l Biooh. i.try.0-3-3. P.eq., Chemistry352. AsuNey
of metabolic chemislry emphasizing research fechniques, termi-
nology, methods o, disease diagnosis and management, and
other advances related lo clinical bioch€mistry.
aE2: Toxicology. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 352. A study ot the
harmlul actions ol chemicals on biological tissues includlno th6
idenliticalion and management o, toxic eflects.
466: An.lylic.l Ch.mi.try. I 1/2-2-4. Preq., Chemistry 312.
Theory and practice of optical methods ol analysis, advanced
eloclrical lechniques, and modern separation methods. Sp.
,l8l: Ady.nc.d lnorg.nic Chcml.try. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry
252,312. An advanced study ol the periodic classlflcatlon of
elements, lheir reactions, and olher inorganic principles. Sp.
400: Chrmi.lry 8rmin.r, 0-1-l-3. Preq., Senior or graduate
standing. Fequired of senior chemislry majors and graduatG
sludenls. Superuised organization and presentation of toplcs
from the chemical literalure.F,W,Sp.
50 1: Phylical Orgrnic Ch6mi.lry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 409. A
study ol the mechanisms of reactions and lhe methods used in
thek investigation.
502: Sd.cl.d Toplc. in O.grnic Ch.mirlry. G3-3 (6). Pr€q.,
Chemistry 252. 312. Areas covered will vary and may include
organic Spectroscopy and reaction mechanisms.
50a: Ch.ml.try ol H.tarocylic Compoundl 0-3-3. Preq., Chem-
is\ry 252.
520: ilolacul.a Sp.ctro.copy. 0-3-3. Preq., Physlcs 202 plus
Physics 430, Ch€mislry 252, 312. The relationship between
molecular spectra and molecular struclure. Use is made of
quantum mechanics and group theory.
523: Spr€i.l Topict in Phy.icll Ch.mi.lry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chem-
islry 312. Topics willvary and will incaude kinetic theory of gas€s,
molecular struclure, phase rule, photochemistry, nuclear chem-
isky, chemical kinelics, or statistical thermodynamics.
52,1: Ourntum Ch.mi.lrr. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 312 or Physlcs
430. Physical and chemical applicallons o, quantum theory.
55it: Ch.ml.lry ol illcroo.g.ni.m., O-3-3. Preq., Chsmlstry 352
or 252. Composition, metabolism, and nutrltion ol microorga-
nisms wilh particular emphasis on anlibiotics, microbiological
assays and immunology.
S55: SpacillTot cr in Bioch.mi.lry. 0-3-3 (9). Preq., Chemis-
lry 352. Areas cove.ed will vary and may includ€ toxicology,
clinical biochemistry, biophysical chemistry and clinical
internship.
558: Prolrin Chemi.lry. O-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 352 or 252. The
chemicalnature and physiology ol both structuraland metabollc
proleins; thek purification, isolation, synthesis, snd
ldentification.
583: Adv.nc.d An.lrllc.l Ch.ml.lry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry
465. 466, and 312. Theoretical aspecls ol the optical, ch€micat
and separstion teohniques of analytical chomlstry.
584: Ch.ml.try ol Coordlnllion Conpourda, 0-3-3. Proq.,
Chemistry 48'1. A study of the skucture, preparation, and
properlies ol coordination compounds.
stsr lno.glnic Prcp.rllion.. 8 1 / 2-0-2. Pr6q., Ch€mistry 481 or
concurrent anrollment. A cofielation between inorganic princi-
ples and theory and laboratory techniqu6s lor th6 preparation ol
inorganic compounds.
C!V!L ENGINEERING
lntroduclion lo Civil Enoln .rlng. 3-0- 1. A suNey of topics




250: Survsying FundlmonLl!. 2 Sem. Hrs., meets 8 to 5 daily
ft$f 2 weeks, Sumnet only. (Nol own to students who have
credrt !n (.rvrr Engrneering 254.) Preq., Malhemaiics 112. \nlro-
duction to surveyino principles and use of surveying equipment.
Su.
251: L.nd Surv.yiag. 4 Sem. hrs., meels B to 5 daily lor 4 weeks
lollowing Civil Engineering 250. Preq., Civil Engineeling 250.
Topographical surv€ys, mapping, travetsing, public land
su,v6ys, compuler melhods. construclion gurveying, praclical
applicalion problem. Su.
252: lnt.rmedi.t. Sfiv.ylng. 3 Sem. hrs., meets g to 5 daily
using an ir]tegrated schedule wilh CE 2531or 6 weeks following
Cvil Engineering 251. Preq., Civil Engine€ring 251 and rogislra-
tion in Civil Engineering 253. State Plane coordinale systems,
legal descriptions, curves and earlhwork, practical applicalion
problem. Su.
253: High P,Ecition Sutvoying.3 semester hours, meels 8 hours
daily using an rntegrated schedule wilh CE 252 for 6 weeks
lollowing Civil Engineering 251. Preq., CivllEngineering 251 and
registralion in Civil Engineerlng 252. Astronomical observalions.
lriangulation and trilaleration, EDM melhods, precise traversing
and leveling, practical applicatlon problem Su.
254: Pl.no Surv6ying, 8-2-4. Preq., Malhematics 112. theoty,
fleld measuremenls, and computalion, and error analysis associ-
aled wilh land, traverse, and topographic surveys. Sp.
300: Th. Civil Enginsaring Profettion. 0-3-3. Preq., junior
standing. The civil engineering prol€ssion and its effect on
society. Hislory and heritage, current prolessional practices and
lechniques, concepts and challenges lor the future.Sp.
302: Enginooring ilatorirl..4-2-3. Preq-, credii or reoislraiion in
Engineering Mechanrcs 31 1. Mechanical behavior o{ engineering
materials, determinalion of slrength and other properties of
malerials, conventional and true stress-strain, failure mecha_
nisms. F.
3O4: Remot. S.n.ing.4-1-2. Preq., I\,{athemalics 112. Basic in-
troduction to remole sensing. Measurements and mapping from
aerial photographs. Photo nterpretation. Height determinalion
by parallax. F,Sp.
310: Hyd.ology. 0-2-2- Pteg., Engineering Mechanics 321 or se-
nior standing. The occurrence and movement of water on and
below the surface of the earih. Precipilation, runoJf and stream
flow; inliltration and qround water. W.
314: Enyironrnenl.l Engin..ring. 3-3-4. Preq., Civil Engineering
391 and Chem. 104. lntroduclion lo princlples ol water and
waste water lrealmenl, air pollution and public health engineer-
ing. Sp.
324: Soilt tnd Found.lion Engin..ring. 4-2-3. Preq., Engineer-
ing lrechanics 311 and Geology 317. lntroduction to soil
mechanics and iis application in civil engineering. The explora-
lion and soiltesling programs required for the design of various
engineering structures. F.
332i T.an.porlrlion Engin..ring, 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering
Mechanics 211. lntroduction 10 transportaiion iacililiesi urban
transportalion planninqt land, air, and water transportalion facili-
ties; lulure developments in kansporlation. W.
346: Thoory ol Sifipl. Sl.uctur.t. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering
Mechanics 311 and Engineering 102 or equivalent. Shear and
bendlng moment diagrams, truss analysis. influence lines, mov-
ing loads, lhree-moment equatlon, determinales, computer
melhods.SP.
391: Hydrrulici. 4-l 2. Preq., Englneering Mechanics 321. Ele-
ments oi llow in open channels and n pipelines; general fluid
mechanics laboralory; lluid measurements; and hydraulic mod_
400r Cil, Pl.nning,0-3-3. Preq., junior standing. Otrjectives and
main elements ol a master plan lor an urban community. Special
physical, social, legal, economic and adminislrative ploblems of
villages and metropolilan areas.
4t3: W.1.. Rr.ourcs! Do.ign.3'2-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 310
and 314. Desiqn of waler supply and pollulion conllol {acililies.
415: Welea Raaource3 Praclicoa.0-3 3. Preq., Civil Engineering
314. lntroduction to water resources management, natural man
modified resource syslems. Water managemont l€gislation and
inlrcduclion lo waler resources economic analysis.
,ll6: Hyd..ulic F.cilitir. D.rign. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering
391. Besic concepls of open channel flow. Computation of
unitorm snd non-uniform llow. Hydraulic design ol spillvvays,
stilling basins. canals. kensitions, culvorls, and bends.
417: Groundw.l.r Hydrology, 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 310.
Groundwater occurrence, movement and qualily, well hydrau-
lics, basin development, and model sludi6s-
424: Somin.r.0-1-1. Open 1o seniors. Opportunlty is otfered for
discussion, r6ading ol assigned papers, iniormallalks by instruc-
tors and professional engineers, debates on matters of currEnl
inlerest. F,Sp.
425: Tr.llic Engingating, 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 332.
Tralllc characleristics, vehicle operating characteristics, tratfic
control, and design ol trallic facilities. Basic trallic studiss,
capacily, signino and signalization, speed regulation and
parking.
427: D..ign ol Highw.y.nd Aliporl P.vomcnla. 0-3-3. Pr€q.,
Civil Engineering 332. Flexible and rigid pavement types. Factors
atfecting stresses and slrains in pavement layers. Deslgn criterla
and slructural design methods lor highway and akpod
pavemenls.
,133: Lsnd Ssrvayirg, 0-3-3. Logal principles and lerms relatod to
the establishment o, real properly boundaries. Property descrip-
t,ons and layout. mine'al claims.W.
,137: Conlrrcl. rnd Speciricrllona. 0-2-2. Preq., junior slandlng
or consent ol instructor. Legal documents oi constnrcllon
conlracts,
43t: ErlimrtinO. 0-3-3. Preq., senior standing or consenl of ln-
structor. Types ot estimales. l\,iaterial takeoil trom blueprints
and specificetions. Detalled estimates of labor and materlals.
Approximate estimates. W.
439: Planning .nd sch.duling Engin .ri.g Proioctr, 0-2-2.
Preq., senior standing or consent of instrlctor. A study of
methods used for planning, eslimaling, and conlrolling englnoer-
ing projecls.
4,10: Foundalion Engineerlng. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineoring 324
or consent of inslruclor. Theory and applicalions in loundation
engineering design: application ol soil mechanlcs.
441: Advonc.d G.ot.chnicel Engincarlng Problmt. 0-3-3.
Preq., Civil Engineering 324. Theory and applicalions ol site and
soil improvements; d6sign and construction ol underground
facilities; tunneling and tunneling machines.
4,[3: Anoly.l. o, Conlinuou. Slruclu].r. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engi-
neering 346 and Malh 308. Slope-d6flection, moment distrlbu-
tion plastic design, malrix applicaiions, STFIUDL comput€r
language.
444: Roinlorc.d Concr.l.. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 346,
Principles underlying the design of integral pans of relniorced
concrele slruclures: beams, girde6, slabs, columnS, retaining
walls. Ultimate strength design. W.
446r lndete !lin.l. Structur... 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engine€rlng
443, or consent of inskuctor. Analysis ot lndetorminate 6truc-
lures. Conjugate beam, vidualwork, Castigliono's method, influ-
ence lines by Muller-Breslau. Truss d6llectlons by the Williot.
Mohr method. Use of matrices in siructural analysis.
a4r: Pro.li.i..d Concroto Slructur.., 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engl-
neering 444. Materials and prestressing systems; analysis and
design ol sections for flexure, shear, bond, and bearing: beam
detlections and layoul. Continuous beams.
448: Coinpul.r lrl.thodt in Sltuctur.l Analylir. 0-3-3. Preq..
Civil Engineering 443 or consonl ol instructor. Makix formulallon
of struclural analysis problems. Solution of problems uslng
digital and analog computers.
449: Compule. irelhod. ln Found.lioh Enginxring. 0-3-3.
Preq., Civil Engineering 440. Computer solr./tions lor spreed end
combined lootings, mat foundations, retalning walls and plle
foundations.
r3t
aso: Spaci.l P.obl.m.. l-4 hours credit. Proq., senior standing
and consent of instruclor. Planning, organizalion, and soltition of
problems in Civil Engineering. Su,F,W,Sp.
aa5! 8tructur.l Daaign lnd Th.ory' 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineer-
ing 346. Oesign o{ members and connections in melals and
timber.
,07, Fl.tma Anar!.b. 0-3-3. Preq.. Civil Eng)noering 443. Analyds
o, singlestoryand simple multrslory lrames by moment distribu-
llon methods, applications of slope delleclion methods, study ol
frames containing variable seclion members, plaslic m€thods of
structural analysis-
COi!: Compul.r .thod. ot Slruclu..l an.ly.l.. o_3-3. Preq.,
Civil Engineering 448. Matrix formation of structural analysis
problems. Force method and displacement method lor trusses,
beams and trames. Solution ol problems using electronic
computers.
5O3r Advancad Balnlorcad Concr.l.. 0-3-3. Proq., Civil Engi'
ne€ring 444. Advanced reinforced concrele theory, including
such topics as flat slabs, combined slresses, critical study ol
specificalions.
50t: Pl.alic Anrly.i. ond Oaaign.0'3-3. Preq., Civil Engineeling
465. Analysis of sleelslruclure behavior beyond the elastic limil.
Concept o, design lor ullimate load and lhe use of load faclors.
Analysis and deslgn of component parts ot frames. Melhods of
predicting strenglh and delormation behavror of skucturos load-
ed in th€ plastic range. Bracing and conneciing requirements for
frames,
610: Advan€d Soil uachlnica. 0-3-3. Proq., Civil Engineering
324. Evalualion o, subsoil conditions, theory ol consolidation
and b€aring capacily ot soils; seleclion application and design ol
foundation elements oi strrlctures.
saa! Advrnc.d Hydrology. 0-2-2. Preq., Civil Engineering 310 or
consent of anstruotor. Conceptual hydrograph models. The hy-
drology o, spillway design, study of model water sheds. The
hydrologic design ol a small reservoir will b6 a required projoct.
5t0: W.l.r Ourlity lmprov.m.nl. 3-2-3. Preq., Civil Engineering
314 or 418 or consenl o, instruclor. Slream self-purification
processes. Polllrtion abatemenl melhods. lnduslrial waste
suNays. Principles of lrealment ,or domestic and industrial
wastewaters.
5!l: W.l.f suppl, Sytlemt.3-2-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 413.
Advanced problems in design of waler srJpply, tteatment aod
dislribution system.
53!: W.tltrallr Dirpo..l Sytl.ma. 3-2-3. Preq.. CivilEngineer-
ing 413- Advanced probl€ms in design of domestic and industrial
waste lreatment systems.
taz: Hydrt{llc Enginrting. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering Mechanics
321 or Civil Engin€ering 391. Types and classes ol pumps.
Characteristics and seleciion ol pumps, turbines, pump-pipe
syslem6, including pump curves in parallel and series, and
parallel piping systems. Pressure waves and pressure relief
systems. cavitaiion.
5t{r: Sp.cirl Probbm] 1-4 hours credit. Advanced problems in
civil engineering will be assigned according to the ability and
raqukements ol lhe student. An opporlunity will be alrorded to
plan, organiae, and complele solulions in problems o, considera-
bls maonilude with a view toward developing conlidence and
s€lf aeliance.
CIVIL TECHNOLOGY
l0:l: lnlroductior to EnglncrrlD0 T.chnology. 3-0- 1. An lntro-
ductory study of the characteristics and "lools' ol the field ol
€ngin€€ring technology; engineering calculalions, visual presen-
tation ol data, technical reporting and the lundamontal steps of
€ngine€ring design.F.
,10! Bxic Hydr.ulic.. 4-2-3. Preq., Civil Technology 206. Physi-
calphenomena of hydraulics with application ot lhe fundamental
laws and empiricel tormulae. Pressure lorces on submerged
areas, bouyancy, flow in closed conduits and open channels and
lluid meesuroments. F.
257: ptrctb.lsury.ying. Three semester hours. Preq., Civil Engi-
neering 253. An on-ihs-iob training program whe.e lhe sludent
is employed by a regislered surveyor for a minlmum period ol
300 working hours in a program ot work approved by lhe
departmenl head. Open to Land Surveying Technology students
only. F.
271r Slructurrl ilrtrrirlr rnd Coic0Dt!.0-3.3. A study of struc.
tural mateflals and how lhey are used ro lorm loeArr€a na
structures. Prmerily for students of architeclure. UE&n ti
oivil engineering maio.s. F.
273: Con.lruclion Sury.rlno. A-1-3. Preq., Maih 112. Lls€ of
surveying equipmenl for layout ol construciion projects. Not
open lo stud€nls who hav€ had CE 254.F.
3/it Co[.lruclion Equipmsrt .nd .thod., O-3-3. Construc-
tion procedures and oquipmenl, seleclion and ellicienl use ol
eqlipmenl. l
343: Co[rlruclion lrl.n.glm.nl. 0-3-3. Coreq., Civil Technology
345. A sludy ol all aSpects ol conslruction management which
contribute directly 10 lhe success,ul accomplishment o{ a pro-
ject. Oroanization, planning and scheduling, with emphasis on
CPM 6nd PERT.
345: eon.lruclion Blollrinl Reading. 3-0-1. Concurrent with
Civil Technology 343. Blueprints tor heavy timber, st6el, and
reinlorced concrete construction are presented. Emphasis is on
oxtraclion of informatjon necessary for lhe planning oI lhe
construclion process.F
372: Structu.rl Anllyrir,0-3-3. Preq, Civil Technology 271 and
Engin€oring Mechanics 207 or 301 or 31 1. Theory and practic€
of the analysis and design ol struclures and their components.
Nol open to civil engineering majors. W.
373: Conrlruclion ll.l.ri.l.. 4-0-1. Preq., CE 371 and Engr.
Mech. 207 or 301 or 311. Study and practice ol methods for
determination of slrength and other properlies ol construction
matenals. Not open lo crvil engineer.rg majors.
471: R.inlorc.d Corcr.t. .nd Found.lion D..ign. 0-3-3.
Preq., Civil Tech. 372. Analysis and design ol reinforced con-
crete structures. slabs, ,ootings, caissons and pile foundallons.
Nol open to civll engineering majors. F.
{73: De.ign ol Structuro., 3-2-3. Preq., Civii Tech 372. Design ot
elementary skuctures in timber and steel.W.
474: Structurll Sy.l.m.. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Toch 471,472. A
comparison of structural systems using mathematicaland physi-
cal models. Sp.
t[75: 8oll. in Cor.lrucllon. 3-2-3- Preq., Civil Technology 207.
The nature of soils, earthwork in conslruction and soils testing
methods.
COMPUTER SCIENCE
102: lntroduclion lo Computing Lebor.tory. 0-3-3. Prooram-
ming in higher level languages with emphasis on numerioal
algorithms using the FORTRAN language. S{r,F.W.Sp.
lO4: lntroduclion lo Compuling L.boratory, 0-2-2. Program-
ming in a higher levellanguage (CO8OL) wilh emphasis on non-
numerical algorithms. F.W.Sp.
lot: Prog,.mttling wilh PLl1. O-2-2. Pr6q., Compuler Science
104. Problem analysis, algorithm development, data and control
structurss, and interpretalion of rosults, with omphasis on cher-
acter string and texl processing applications. Su,F,W,Sp.
190: FORTRA IV P.ogrumming. 0-1-1. Computer programming
using the FORTFAN (FORmula TRANslator) compilor lan-
guage. Designed to provide a comprehensive background in
scientitic oriented programming.
l9l: COBOL Progtamrning. 0- 1- 1. Computer programming using
lhe COBOL (Common Business Orientated Language) compll-
er language. Designed to provide a comprehensive background
in business oriented programming-
l94r Simul.lion P.ogramming. 0-1-1. Computer programming
using lhe simulation language o, G.P.S.S. (General Purpos€
Simulalion System). Designed to provide a comprehensive
background in usino the computer to simulale real systams.
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2otr lnlotmslion Proc..ailg. 0-2-2. Preq, Compuler Sclsnce
102, 104 and 106. Principles and application ol digital com-
puiers in solution ol daia reduction. inlormalion retrieval, and
iarge scale data processing problems. F.w.Sp.
206: lnt.oduction lo ComPuting Labotslory. 3-0- 1 Preq , Com-
puter Science 20 1. Functional characteristics of dlgitalcompuler
end assembly language. W.
214: glli.mr Programming' 0-3-3. Preq., Computer Science
20l and 206. Assembiy syslems with macro {acilities, program
s€gmentation and linkage considerations, system data manage-
mint services, progtam dosign and debugging tacilities. W'Sp'
303: lntroduction to Di.crele Slrucluro.. 0-2-2. Preq.' Comput-
er Science 214 and Mathematics 30B. Topics trom malh€matical
logic thal relale to Computer Science, inlroduction to com_
bi;alorics and graph theory: turing machines and Markov algo'
rithms. F.
/t24: Sominrr. O-1 1 Preq., senior slanding rn Compuler Science
Preparalron and plesenlatron of reoorls on pro,ects and topics
relating lo Computer Science SP.
450: lntoam.lion Struclurea. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer Science
214 and 303, or consenl ol lhe instruclor' Flelations between
data, storage media and plocessing syslems; slorage allocation:
lisl struclures; ordering techniques W.
451: Lrngulgo and Compil.rs' 0-3-3. Preq., Computer Science
214 a;d 3O3. or consenl of inslructor' Formal definltion ol
p,ogramming languages; assembler and compilor theory; run-
iimi repres6ntation o{ program and data struclules. F'
452: Srtlom!: H..dw.rs. O-3-3. Preq., Computor Science 214
and 303, or consenl ol instructor. Digital compuler system
archileclure; microprogramming concepts; individualdesignand
simLrlalion of a simple computer'Sp.
453: Syttatn.: Sollwaao. 0-3-3 Preq., Computer Science 450,
451. and 452 or consent ol inslruclor' Syslems programs:
components, characterislics, limilations, l/O processing; lnter-
rupls; multiprogramming, mulliprocessing coniiguralions; sys-
lems control. W.
a00r Compulo. Syslemt Enginocring. 0-3-3. Preq, Compuler
science 453. or consenl oi instructor' Interaction ol hardware,
soltware and personnel in computing systems; evalualion ol
system compononts; inlo.malion processing syslems engineer_
ing. SP.
a8l: Dlto Ba.. Syalgm.- O-2-2 Preq , Computer Science 450 or
oonsenl ot instructor. Concepts ol data design: elficient lile
organization; maintenance. and processing: implemonlation ol a
simple dala base. F.
aG2: Ptobl.rn Otlenled L.ngu.g6.. G2-2. Preq' Compuler Sci-
ence 451 or consenl ol inslruclor. Principles ol design o' lan-
ouaoes onenled to solulion ol a parliculal class ol problems:
iesign ano implemenlalion ol a simple language' W'
/tgo: appllod Computing Prol.ct' 0-1-1- (3). Preq., junior stand-
rno in Comouler Science or equivalenl lndepend€nl investiga-
li; ol a Problem in comPuting. F SP.
5l l: lr.tign.nd Con.ttuction ol Compiloia. 0-3-3 Preq , Com-
ouler S;'ence 451, or consent ol rnstruclor. Formal descriplion
ol oroqramming language translalion: synlax recognltion:
oariino-ano codi generation: specrficalion and implementalion
ol a simple language-
521: ComPut.r Sy.torn. Orgrni:{llon. 0-3-3' Preq, Computer
Scienc; 452 or consent ol inslructor. Boalization of recenl
developmenl in computer syslems design; mulli-processor and
highly parallel organizationsi inpul/oulput devices'
524: Dlllributod Sydemr. O-3-3. Preq., Computer Science 450,
or consenl ol insiructor' Overview of distributed processing and
lntroduction lo computer networks; issues involving processorg
communications, interoonnoctlons, soltware and systam
man6gemenl.
Pedorm.nce ll6a.ur.mgnl .nd Eu.ludion' 0-3-3 Proq,
c^mnrncr s.ience 453. oI consenl ol instructor' Compulel
JiiJ.1"rJioi."^"" analvsis lechniques: data acquisition
;ethods; simulation lechniques; interpretation ol results
531! syal.mr Prog.amming. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer SciBnce
521 or consent of inslruclor. Programmed conlrol of resource
alloc6tion and scheduling; device and data control, mul'
liprog.ammed and multiprocessor conligurations
sao: Srrtlm. Daclgn. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer Science 460 or
consent ol inslruclor. Design and implementalion ol inlormation
systems; posFimplemeniation analysis and evaluation; docu-
mentation and lechnical reporling
5a7: Hyt ld sytt m..0-3-3. Preq., Compuier Science 452 and
Compuler Science 453, or consenl ol inslructor. Programm€d
monitoring and control ot extelnal processes by sensor-bas€d
digilal compulers: system hardware and software requh€msnts;
applicalions.
5!0r gpachl Ptoblrma. 1-4 s€mester hour credit. lndividual re-
search and invesligation of a problem in computer scieflce or
computing Praclice.
COUNSELING
rl{,O: lnlroduclion lo Counaeling. 0-3-3. lnkoductory course lor
prolessional workers. lncludes pulposes and scope of counsel-
ing service. concepts, principles and basic lechniques of coun_
seling. F,Sp.
loil Studont P.rlonrel SoNic.t' 0-3-3 A sludy of studeni
personnel programs in colleges and univrsities.
460r B.htviord Coun..ling. O-3-3 A non-cognitive approach to
couns€ling thal presenls the necessary attiludes, concepts,
principles, and skalls lor individual counseling-
5qrl P.inciplat lnd Adminitltation ol Guid.ncl Srrviccl.0-3'
3. A gtudy ol current praclices in the development, organization,
administration, and supervision of the various types ol guldanco
services.
505: Analyrir ol lhr lndividu!|. 3-2-3. Preq., Psychology 300 or
equivalent. This course is designed to oller lh6 studenl an
orientation lo psychological lesting procedures, thek evaluatlon,
and use ln lhe analysis oJ sludents.
508: lntroduction to Coun..ling Thoo.i.l. 0-3-3. A detailed
study of the besl known schools ol counseling theory, impla-
menied by case studies in educational and vocational
couns€ling.
513: Educ.lion lnd OccuP.lionrl lntorrnltion. 0-3-3 A sludy of
the sources and the uses of educational and occupational
information in lhe counseling program.
5l4l C.ra.t Eductlioni Vocalion.l Guidlnc.. 0-3-3. A critical
examination ol sources of intormation to determine labor tr€nds
and employmenl requirements
515: C.ra.r Edrc.tion: Ori.nt.lion ol th. world ol Work.0-3-3
A study oi lh€ nature, scope and rationale lor occupational
information in lhe elemenlary school.
51C: An lnt.odrclion To Group plocot..t. 0-3-3. A cours€
designed to acqualnt the siudents with group and to lay lounda-
tiona for l6adership roles in human problem solving'
518: Tachriqult o, Coun.aling. 3-2-3. Preq.' Counseling 508
Provides 6b experience in counseling and interview analysis
Lab experiencos shall include techniques appropriate to lhe
valied counseling theories
sle: Advrncad Th.o.i!. in Counr.ling. 0-3-3. Preq., Coun6el-
ino 508. Furlher analvsrs ot lheores ot counseling as is evi-
dinced ny a review ol current counseling liter€ture'
520: Cr.3 Studl!. in Counaollng. 1-3 hours credit Preq', Coun-
selino 508. Prep€ralion ot individual counseling research and
caseitudies lo be used in r€viewing, analyzing, and evaluallng
appticalions ol counsehng theory.
52li 8amlntr: Curlont Prychologlcll Lilaralun' 1-3 hours
credil. Studenls are requked to do extensive reading on s€leclod
looics ln the areas of employment, vocalional, and rohabrlitalion
counselino or selected areas ol psychology'
sZt: Flald Work in Counrallng. 8-o-3. For non-school couns€lors'
Study, observation, and practice in selected employrnenl 86t'
tingi; inlegration ot theory and practice through suporvision ol
st'0:
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experience, seminars, and individusl conlerences. May b€ 16-
peated for credit.
523: Elamrltlrry School Guid.not, 0-3-3. A reviow ol the princi-
ples and organizational patterns of guidance services at tho
elemenlary school lev€l-
525: Advlncad T.chnique. ol Coumlling. 3-2-3. Prsq., con-
s€nt ol instruclor. Provides lab experiences in advanced coun-
seling techniques appropriale to various counseling theories.
5ZC: Problgmt in Guidrncg. 5-1-3. Special conferences. work-
shops, and seminars as requested by elementary and secondary
school personnel. May be repeatod for a maximum or 6 hou6
credil.
527r Addiclion Counr.ling. 0-3-3. An introduclion to lhe field ol
Addiction Counseling. Emphasas is placed on recognltion and
idenlification of the addlcl€d as wsll as basic lreatment
lechniques.
524: Advrncod Addlclior Coun..ling. 3-2-3. Preq., Counseling
527. A melhods course iniended to equip the slud€nt wlth a
basic conceptlon ol various therapeutic modalities.
530: Pr.cllcum, 5- 1-3. Open only by invitalion. Supervised protes-
sional activity in the siudent's major fi6ld.
DAIRYING
30lr T..ting D.iry Producl..3-2-3. Preq., Anim6lScience 102. A
chemicaland bacterial lest ol milk and milk products. W, even.
310: .rl.l illll.3-2,3. Preq-, AnimalScience 102 and Bactoriot
ogy 210. The sanilary production, transportEtlion, processing,
diskibution, and public health inspeclion ol milk and rel€ted
products- sp, even.
3rl: lco Crosm. 3-2-3. Preq., Dairying 310. The manlfacture o,
ice cream and l@zan daly products. W, odd.
322: Bullar and Chaaaa. 6- 1-3. Manulaclure of bulter and various
types ot cheese. Detects, packaging, and merchendising oI
butter and cheese. Sp, odd.
4lr0: D.iry Pl.nl M.n.C.m.ht. 6- 1-3. The management probtoms
of dairy processing and manutacturing plants.
ECONOMICS
l0O: Cu.rml Economic lltuc!. 0-3-3. Analysis ot contemporary
issues, emphasizing an inlroduction to the most impo.lanl con-
cepts in elemenlary economics. F,W,Sp.
200: Amorlc.n lndurtrl.l D6v.lopm.nt. 0-3-3. A survey ol the
growth and devolopment of the Amerioan economy. Su,F.W,Sp.
201-202: Economic Principa.. .nd Problomr. 0-3-3 each. (Noi
open lo students who have had Economics 203-204-205.) A
study ot basic economic principles and problems, with particular
reference to the operalion and gocial impllcations ol th6 Ameri-
can economic system. Su,F,W,Sp.
215: Fundamanlala ol Economica- 0-3-3. (Not op€n to students
who have had Economics 203-204-205 or 201-202.) A survey
ol the major principles of economics designed lor the studont
whose curriculum requires only one quarler ol economic princi
ples. Su,F,W,Sp.
312: iioncl.r, Ecohomlct. 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or 215.
A study ol the causes otchanges in th6 supplyol money and rate
ol spending and lhe eltects of these changes on production,
employment and the prioe level. Su,F,W,Sp.
320: Prinoipl.r ol Agrlculturtl Economic.. 0-3-3. Proq., Eco-
nomics 202 or 215. Economic th€ory with apptications to pro-
duction, marketing. and linancing in agribusiness. lnstitutlons
such as coopoaalivos, larm credil systems, foreign egricuttural
lrade, end government will b6 emphasized. Sp.
330: World Economic R..ourc... 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202
or 215. A study ot the economic resources involved in th6
various regions olthe world, including exlractive, manufacturing,
service industries.
344: lnttrnllion.l Economic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 201 or
215 or consent ol inskuctor. tnkoduction to modes ol business
operations and the economic factors which affect inlernationat
trade. Study ot principles, praclices, and theory ol how and why
nations trade.
4Or: Hittory ot Eco[omic Thought,0-3-3. preq., Economics 202
or 215. lntroduction to theorists who have contributed to the
und€rslanding ol economic principles.
,102: Economlcr oa Farm illnlgament. 0-3-3. Economics princi-
ples applied lo individual larm organization and managemenl
and sludy ot ,arm accounting systems. F.
408: Comparatiyr Economic 8y.l!m!. 0-3-3. preq., Economics
2O2 ot 215. A study ol alternative economic systerns such as
capitalism, socialism, communism, and "mixed" in thoory and
praclic€. w.
408: Inlotm.di.l. Economlc Thoory, 0-3-3. preq_, Economics
2O2 ot 215, or consent ot instructor_ Microeconomics; inlensive
sludy ot price, productlon, and distributjon theorios. Su,W.
409: Msnag.d.l Economic Anrlytic,0-3-3. preq., senior stand-
ing or consenl ol instructor. Leclures and cases emphasizing
economic principles as used in managerial decisjon-making.
lncludes analysis of demand, cost and price relationships, pride
decisions, risk and uncertainty, and capital lnvestment. F,Sp.
410: Fublic Fin!nc., 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or 21S. An
introduction to the principtes and theory of financing locat. stal6,
and lederal governments. W.
4ll: .thom.licll Economlc.. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathomatics 222 or
Economics 408. Application of malhematical techniques lo
economic problems ol price and output determination, input
utilization, and naltonal income F.
418: L!bo. EqoDomic.. 0,3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or 2.1S or
conseot of ihe instructor. Fundarnentals ol labor market opera-
tions, €conomic analysis of labor legislationi imp6ct of American
unions upon the iirm's decision making and the nalion€lecono-
my. F,Sp.
4t0: Collaclive Brrgaining. 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or 2.15
or consent ol instruclor. History of American labor union move-
menli collective bargaining, labor-management problems, and
governmenl and labor relalions. Considerable emphasis is glvon
lo case studies. Su.W.
430: Prlnclpl.i rnd Praclic.. ot Agrlcultur.t lrl!rk.ting.0-3-3.
Methods and channels of agriculturEl marketing; marketing prin-
ciples; governmenlal action concerned wiih the markeling proc-
essi analysis and evaluation of marketing problems. W.
437: Aggr.g.t. Economlc Anrly.i., 0-3-3. preq_, Economics
312. Macro-economics; intensive study o, economic theory of
national income analysis. economic growth, interest, €mploy-
ment, and fiscal policy. F,Sp.
il46: Tr.n.port tior.0-3-3. (Same as Management 446.) Devel-
opment o, domestic kansportation systems, rate theory and
rate-making practices; principles and praclices ol transport
regulation by governmenlal agencies_F.
448: Economic Davelopment. 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or
215. Analysis ol the lheories and problems of economics
dovelopmenl.
440: Lltin Amarica: Buainoa! and Economlc Doveloprnallt.O-
3-3. lnternallonal trade, internalional business and €conomic
patterns in C6ntral and South America. Selected issues of maior
cUrrenl imporlance and their b6ckgrounds.
il50: Soloclod Topicr in Economic.. O-3-3- (g). preq., consent
of the inskuctor. Various topics in the ,ield ol economics.
472: Conaumor Economica. 0-3-3. Nalure of consumer demand;
managemenl o, individLral consumer purchases and personal
linances-
510: [anaga]ial Economica. 0-3-3. Analysis and cases; actual
case sludies in the applicalion ol price and distribution theory to
problems of the firm.
512: Cufiont Economic Policio!. 0-3-3. An investigation ol mod-
ern economic concepts in the United States through a study ol
policies advanced by various economic groups tending to shape
economic action.
513: llacrooconomic Yhaory 1.0-3 3. Preq., Economics 437 or
other acceplable background course (s) Anatysis of monetary
,aclors and government revenue-expenditure factoas alfdcting
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the genoral level ol prices, inveslmenl decisions, interest rates,
national income, and emPloyment.
52Or Adv.ncad ilicro.conomic Th.ory.0-3-3. Preq., Econ 408
or other acceptable course (s). Value and distribution theory
emphasizing applicalions 1o business operations and public
policy issues.
532: Ecohom.tric lr.lhod.. 0-3-3. (Same as Ouantitative Analy-
sis 532). Preq., Ouantitative Analysis 432 or olhet acceptable
courses. The use ol slalislical l6chniques in economic research
including estimation and interpretation of paramelers of micro
and macro economic models.
540: Mlcroeconomisa: Burine.! Condltlon. An.ly.i..0-3-3.
Preq., Econ 510. Dslailed review of techniques, procedures and
dala sources used by business economists lo gather, analyze,
interprel, and rorecast macroeconomic variables.
541: illcro.conomic* Bulinoat Condilio.r!  nalyaia. 0-3-3.
Preq., Econ 510. Delailed review o, techniques, procedures, and
data sources used by business economists lo gather, analyze,
inierprel and,orecast microeconomic variables.
5a2: S.min.r on Butin..a Economica Ptoblom!.0-3-3. Preq.,
Econ 510 or consent ol lnstrucior or equivalenl. Studenls will
develop and presenl an analytical study in micro- or
macroeconomics in a form expected ol a business economisl's
presentation lo corporate managemenl.
EDUCATION
lot: OriGntltion, 0- 1- 1. Basic rules, policies, history, and organi
zalion o, the Universily with special application to educalion.
Su,F,W.Sp.
102: Rerding Skill. tor Coll.o. FE.hm.n. 9-0-3-(9). The
course provides individually prescribed inslruclion in roadlng
skills lor college lreshmen. The course objective is to help
alleviale reading deficiencies which inhibit ellective learning.
Non-degree credit. F.
200; lnlroduclion to Educalion. 3-2-3. Designed lo give tho luture
teacher an unde6landing of the problGms, requkements, and
opportunnies of the profession. Su,F.W,Sp.
300: Driv.r Educ.lion and High[ry S!l.ly.0-3-3. lnvestigation
ol the problems facing drivers, tratfic design problems, and the
study ol the philosophy of driver educalion. F.
320: M.lhod. lnd M.lorirli ior El.m.nt.ry Sci.nca tnd So-
cirl sludigr. 0-3-3. Preq.. Education 380. A course tor the
sludy of curiculum, organization and teaching in elemenlary
science and elementary social studies. Su,F,W,Sp.
322: ilatcrish lnd llrlhod. ol T..chirg H.lh.]ll.tic.ln El!-
mantlry Schoola. 0-3-3. Pleq., Educalion 380. An examination
ol the characteristics and objectives of the modern elemenlary
mathematics program combined with experiences in content,
methods, and organizatrons. Su,F,W,Sp.
323: ar.l.ri.l. .nd .thod! in L.ngu.ga A.tt loi lh. El.m.n-
l.r, School.,0-3-3. Preq., Educalion 380. A course to enable
sludents to us€ current principles, research, methods and maler
ials to teach oral, writlen and reading communication skills.
Su,F,W,Sp.
824: ilethodr 6nd M.t ri.h in To.ching ngrding in Elem.nt -
.y School!.0-3-3. Preq., Education 380. Principles, methods,
and research pertaining to the teaching of reading will be em-
phasized. Su,F,W,Sp.
350: M!tori!|. rnd rr.lhodr ln T.lching Ergli.h,0-3-3. Preq.,
Education 380. The sludent will be introduced to tho best
techniques ol organizing and presenling English material. W.
351: M.l.ri.l. .nd tlelhods in T..ching Mod.rn L.ngu.g..G
3-3. Preq., 12 hours of modern languages and Education 380.
The student will be inlroduced lo the latesl techniques ol or-
ganizing materials and presenling them io high schoolpupils. W
352: M.l.ri!|. .nd Molhodi in T.aching Sci.nc.. 0-3-3. Preq.
Education 380. A careful examinalion ol the most advanced
melhods oi organizing and presenting materials in sciences for
the secondary school. w.
35il: il.trrhl. lnd M.thodr in T.lchlng Soclrl 5tudi.r.0-3-3.
Preq., Education 380. An examination of the cheracter and
purpose of socialstudies lsfollowed by presentation olappropri-
ate teaching suggestlons. W.
35a: il.t.ri.l. .nd ]tlothodr in Telching apoach. 0-3-3.
Preq.,Education 380. An examinalion of materials and methods
for teaching speech in elemenlary and secondary schools. W.
355: ilalrrlll. rnd l{.thodt in 8p.!ch, Language rnd H,esrlne
in th. Public Schoglr. 0-3-3. Practical problems in the idenllfi-
cation, diagnosis, and lreatment of communication disordels in
school clrildren, with emphasis on materlals, organization ol
thorapy program and te8ching procedures.
35E: l{.t.ri.l..nd M.thodr in Tqlchtng lralh.m!ticl.0-3-3.
Preq., Education 380 and Malhematlcs 230. The nature o,
mathematics and methods ol teaching. Specialemphasis wlll be
placed on lhe inlerpretation and solvlnO of reading probloms. W.
357: I*.t ri.lr and il.lhod. in T.lchlng H.tllh lnd Phrtlcll
Educ.lion. 5-2-4. Preq., Education 390. To introduce sludents
lo the latest matoriais and methods used in teaching health and
physical educaiion. F,W,Sp.
360: lrlat.rlrlr rnd ltl.lhod. ir fc.ching Arl. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Educalion 380. The plannrng of a course ol art and lhe melhods
of presentation of such a colrse in the olemenlary and hlgh
schools. W.
380: Principlo. ol Srcond.ry Trachlng.0-3-3. An invostlgation
ol lhe principles of secondary leaching ag related to the student.
curaiculum, and the leaching-learning process.
390: Audio-Vi.u.l Lrb. 1 1/4-1-1. Preq., Educalion 380 or 320
and 90 semesler hours. A course to instruct the prospective
teacher in the operalion o, various types ol audlo-vlsual oqulp-
ment. Su,F,W,Sp. (Pass-Fail)
400: Audlo-vlaull ]tl.thod. ol T..ohing. 1-3-3. To acquainl
teachers with the interrelated uses ot audio-visual materlals and
techniques, including laboratory experienc€. {Addilional crodit
may nol be earned in Education 390.) Su,F,W.Sp.
402: iraaturamrnl in Educatlon. 0-2-2. Preq., Educatlon 380 or
320. lncludes principles of maasuremeni, conglruction and utlli-
zation ot leachermade and standardized tests. Shall bo laken
prior lo or concurrently wilh student teaching. su,F,sp.
,103: .lerialr ond ilelhoda ot T..ching R.rding ln tha 8.c-
ond.ry school.0-3-3. Deals wilh problem6 of teachlng readlng
in the secondary school. lncludes emphasis on remedial and
developmenlal reading as well as roadlng lnstruction in content
areas. su,F.w,sp.
404: Haadlng str!l.gi.. lor s.condrry School Talchelt. 0-3-
3. lnsructional techniques designed to assisl the secondary
teacher in impl€menling reading stralegles in oontenl coulses.
408: Educltion lnnov.lionr ln lh. Cur..nl .nd Emalglna
Schoolt. 0-3-3. Study of educational innovatlons and lh€lr
implications. Topics include nongraded schools, teem leaching,
educational lelevision, and flexible scheduling. W.
409: Mlt.rialt and Molhod. in T.lohitlg Buinatt Educ.llon.
2 to 3 semesler hours. Preq., Olfice Adminlstration 307, Ac-
counting 310, Ouantitative Analysis 220. A course designed to
acquaint the student with the best practicGs in leaching com-
mercial subjecls. w.
410: Buino.a.nd Ofllc. Op.r.lionr. 0-3-3. Methods and pro-
cedures in developing and coordinatlng a cooperalive ofllce
educ€tion program in lhe secondary schooi. F.
4lG: Slud.nl T.rching. 35-2-9. Preq., meel all quallflcations
listed for student teaching in lhis catalog. Student teacher
r6ceiv6s supervised experiences in observing, planning, dl-
recling and ovaluating experiences ot pupils leeding to total
responsibility lor the inslruclional program in a clasaroom.
420: Pr.clico ilt Educrtion. 10-1-3. Preq., Consenl ol Direclor ol
Laboralory Experience. Structured leboratory experlences ln
area (s) o, specialization in education. May be repeat€d for
credit. Su,F,W,Sp. (Pass-Fail).
428: lmproving ln.truclion in liulic. 0-3-3. Preq,, sohlor stand-
















available from dillerent publishers, rental libraries, and th6 State
Departmenl oi Education; attention to evaluation and selection
for ditferent levels oi 6ltainment. Su,Sp.
School Bg.dino83. 0-3-3. Preq., Educalion 380. Designed lo
acquaint lhe student with the appropriato theory, understand-
ing, and methods necessary for successlul school aohievement.
Particular emphasis will be on readinoss in Language Aris. F,Sp.
Kind6.garl.n Education. 0-3-3. Preq., Education 380.
Course will involve readings as background lor a sludy ol th6
developmenl oi kinderga(en education and curriculum planning
based on principles of child developmenl. Su,W.
Speci.l Problcm. in School Cur'ioulum,0-3-3- {9) Preq.,
consent oi lhe instructor. This course is design6d to deal with
selected problems in elementary and secondary schools.
Su,F,W,Sp.
Method. ot Y..ching Kirdarg.rton Childrsn. 0-3-3, Preq.,
Psychology205, Library Science 201, and Education 432. Prac-
ticalproblems in the selection and organization ol thecurriculum
1l] promote the child s learning Emphasis on planning, selecting
equrpment, ieaching aids, and teaching procedures. F,Sp.
M.lhod. o, U.ing tho Computer in lhs Cla..toofi. 2 3 / 4-
1-3. This course is designed lo instnrcl the pre-seruice and in-
service teacher in the use ol computer assisled instructions.
lnalruclional Cl aroom alaaiala. 0-3-3. Designed 1o ac-
quaint teachers wrlh the seleclion, preperalion, uiilization and
evalualion ol audio-visual nstruclional materials. Su,W.
lmproving lnalruclion in A.t. 0-3-3. Problems of leaching
arl in elemenlary and lunior high school wilh emphasis upon
philosophy, art materials and techniques, evaluation and curric-
ulum planning. Su, even.
Admini.tr.tion o, ln.aruclional Mrleri.l. C.nler.,0-3-3.
Techniques organizalion, management and selection ot printed
and non-book materials in multr-media instructional materials
cenlers, su even.
Principl.! .nd Problem! ol Coop€r.tive Eduorlioh.0-3-
3.The basic principles and philosophies of cooporativ€ vocation-
al educalion. History and developmeni of cooperative educa-
lion. F.
Mat ri.l. end M.thodr ol T..ching Vocrl Mutic.0-3-3.
Examines problems which conkonl the secondary teacher and
supervisor ol vocal musici e.g-, program building, contesls,
lestivals, requisilions, Orading, materials, scheduling, and re-
hearsing. Sp.
Msl6ri.l. .nd Method. ol T.rching In.lrum.nl.l lrlu-
ric.0-3-3. See Educalion 465 for descriplion; emphasis on the
inslrurnental asp€cts. sp,
Bohavior Manrgefiont in the Cltaaroom, 0-3-3. Course
emphasizes the application of concepts, principles, and skills
necessary lor designing, implemenling, evaluating and revising
behavior change plans tor academic and/or social behavior
prob ems in the classroom.
lndividually Guidod Educalion. 0-3-3. Pr€senls the €ssen-
tial concepls princlpes, and skills ol several individualized in-
struclion models and teachet roles as designets, managers, and
evaluators of the teeching-learning process.
child Sludy.0-3'3. Emphasis is placed on observing lhe
dynamic interrelations between all processes in lh€ behavior and
the development ol an individual. F.
Child Sludy. 0-3-3. A continoation o, Education 485.
Child Study Le.d.r.hip, O-3-3 Ofters apprenticeship in
training persons to become slalf members in human develop-
menl workshops and consuliants to child study Field Programs.
Sp.
lnlroduclion to Adult Education. 0-3-3. A strJdy ol the
history, philsophy, objectives and nature ol adult and conlinuing
educaiion; emphasis Oiven to the aduii as a learner.F.
R..ding in Adull Educstion. 0-3-3. Examines the basis o,
reading inskuction in relation to the needs and characleristics o,
the funciionally iliilerale adult. Sp.
M.lhodr rnd Materisl. in Adull Educrtion. 0-3-3. Exami
nation ol characierjstics unique to the adull wilh emphasis on
analysis ol ihe methods and materials avallable ror working wilh
6dults. W.
495: ltlethod. and iraterial. in Tgrching Asroltaco Eduo.-
tioD.0-3-3. The course is designed to lamiliarizo studenls wilh
lhe contribution thal aerospace education can make in lhe
devolopmenl of the school curiculum- SlJ.
406: Elam€ntlry Acro.pac. Educ.lion, 0-3-3. Designed to as-
sisl the elementary ieacher in applying Aerospace Educ€tion
concepts and materials in the regular school cufiiculum
500: Found.lion. ol Cur.iculum Con.lruction. 0-3-3. A study of
principles ol curiculum conslruction in elemenlary and second6-
ry schools. I/ajor emphasis is upon the selection, organization,
6nd sequenlial arrangement o, materials to meet the needs ol
children and youth.
501: Problem. in T..ching El.mentrry Scienc..0-3-3. A sur-
vey of research bearing on problems ot organizing, developing,
and evalueling lhe curnculum i,1 science.
50ai Probl.m. in TB.ching Lrnguago Arl. in th. Elcm.nl..y
School (Olhrr lhan B.ading.) 0-3-3. A sludy o, ihe principles,
research, methods and materials needed lor leaching written
and oral lorms ol communicaiion in elementary and iunior high
schools.
503: Problom. in To.ching Roading. 0-3-3. A study ot problems
in the leaching oi reading in elemenlary schools. Specialempha-
sis will be given lo the developmenl of a reading program,
diagnosis, and care oi individual needs ol pupjls, use ol maleri-
als, research lindings. and lheir applicalions lo methods of
instruclion.
504: P.oblotn. in Tesching Mrlhemalicr in lhg Elqrnsntrry
School, 0-3-3. A sludy oi the needs and problems ol teachers
of malhematics in the elementary school. An inlroduclion to
modern arithmelic with emphasis on newer leaching methods.
508: lr|lprovlng ln.truction in Engli.h. 0-3"3. A study ol the
melhods ot teaching usage and literature, analyses ol curricula,
seleclion ot materials, research in recent studies in lhe teaching
ol English. Special ailenlion will be given lo planning unils ol
work, to creative leaching and to a consideralion of lhe needs of
youlh in a.ea of reading, writing, speaking. and lislening.
507: lrnproyifig ln.lruction in High School il!lh.malic..0-3-3.
The place of mathemalics in general educalion and in special-
ized fields; pro{essionalized subject matler; modern methods ol
teaching. Students will become tamiliar with ieaching aids, long-
unil assignments, and the conslruction snd use ol standardized
and teachecmade tesls.
508: lmproving ln.t.uclion in Scienco. 0-3-3. A study of pre-
sent-day trends in the teaching of science, content, organizalion
o, materials, methods ol inslruction, sludenl activities. objec-
tives, observation trips. use of textbooks, laboratory work and
equipment, evaluation. preparalion ol unil and lesson plans,
projecls and student guidance.
509: lmproving ln.lruclion in lh6 Social Studio!.0-3-3. A study
o, the selection and organizatjon o{ subject-matter in social
studies, the planning ol studont activities, the use of instructional
meleriels. Students will prepare unit and lesson plans utilizing
communily resources,
510: Th. Principalrhip. 0-3-3. The responsibilities ol the principal
in elemenlary and secondery schools. Emphasis will be placed
on the educational program, staff personnel relalionship, and
pupil personnel ectivrlies.
5ll: lmproving lnalauclion ir Speech. 0-3-3. A course designed
to extend lhe student's knowledge and expeience in the area ol
speech which he/she has chosen to pursue. The studenl will
concentrate his/her work in one of the following areasr speech
therapy, audiology, public address, speech science. drama,
interpretation, or broadcasting.
512: Philolophy ot Educalion. 0-3-3. Designed to trace some of
the more imponant educational problems as lhey have b6on
allected by social and political lacts ol history, by conkibutaons
ol leading educ€tional theorisls and by instilutional practice.
513: Philo.ophy ol Xluric Educ.tio.. 0-3-3. A review of the







analy6is of trends in music education lrom 1930 to the presenl
time.
sla: Tho L.ltner in Adull Edrc.tion. 0-3-3. The learner in adult
educalion programs will be examined. Emphasis will be givon to
the tesching-learning process and the uniquenoss of adull learn-
ing situalions.
515: Adminitt..lion and Supolvi.lon ol Adult Educrtion. 0-3-
3. General administrative processes, emphasizing program plan-
ning and evaluation.
!17: Hitloty o, Educllion.0-3-3 A study ol the development ol
education lrom ancienl times through the scientilic movement.
5l!r Hlalory ol American Educalion. 0'3-3. A survey ol lhe
developmenl and growth of elementary, secondary, and higher
education with emphasis upon Amelican education.
52{: Eup.rvi.ion o, Slud.nt T..ching. 0-3-3. Designed for ex-
periencod teachers who are inlerested in serying as silpeNising
leachers in leacher-education programs.
525: S.mlnrt in Bu.inot. Educ!tion. 0-3-3. lnvesligation, analy-
sis, and discussion ol current problems, philosophy and trends
in business education. Requiled ol maslels degree candidates
in business educalion.
52!: Educ.lio.r.l SuPorviaion. 0-3-3. Designed to aid those indi-
viduals who have responsibility lor assisting leachers in lhe
improvement ol instruction at both elemenlary and secondary
levels. 527: Public School Orgrni4tion .nd Adminidta-
llon.O-3-3. lntroduclion 1l) national, state, and iocal administration;
public school finance; princlples and practrces ot administralion;
adminislralion ot specral services; national and slale legal as-
pecls ol public school adminislration, and administralion of
school-communily rolalions.
528: Ev.lu.ting Pupil G.orrlh. 0-3-3. Melhods and procedures in
tesl developmenl, adminislration. validalion, and interpretalion.
529: Educllion.l Planning .nd Aocountlbility. 0-3-3. A survey
o, planning and accounlability models in education while em-
phasizing the essential principles and skills necessary lor design-
ing, implementing, and evaluating educational plans.
533: Problama in Educrlior. 0-3-3- (9) - Preq., consent of the
inohuctor. An advanced course dealino with special problems in
the different lields ol education.
53il: Dlagno.it tnd EYrlu.lion ol n..ding Ditliculli6r.0-3-
3.Preq., Education 503. Caue,es. diagnosis, evalualion and cor_
rection ol reading disabililies.
535: Clinicd noading. T-1-3. Preq., Education 534. Cllnicalexpe-
rience in diagnosing reading problems of school children.
53i: Clinicrl R.rding.7-l-3. Preq., Education 535 Practicum in
remedial reading lor school children.
537: S!min.r, Problsma in B.rding. 0-3-3. PIeq, consent ol
instruclor. Recent issues. theories, studies and research findings
in leaching reading.
53t: Eup.iyi.ion lnd Cll]ticulurtl Dqv.lopmant in R..ding.o-
3-3. Construclion o, an innovalive curriculum in reading, plans
tor implemenlalion of new curriculum, end suporvision ot the
reading Program.
53e: Adyrncod L.bor.lory P.Eclicqm ln R..ding. 7- 1-3. Super-
vised internship in reading.
SilO: Complr.tiY. Educ.lion' 0'3-3. A sludy oi the educational
systems in Europe, the O.ienl, and South America.
541: lnlroductlon to Gr.du.to Study lnd R.....ch'0-3-3. Ex-
perionce ls gained in the application ol techniqLres ol educalional
research, in writing in acceplable torm, and in evaluating re-
search. Required of all masler's candidates in education and
should be scheduled duIinO the lirst six hours ol graduate work.
(Not open to studenis who have crodit in Education 55'1.)
tl2: gt ti.tical il.lhod. in Educrlion' 0-3-3. A study ot the
statistical methods used by school personnel in the study of
educational Problems
543: Adiudicrtion ol lnrl.umlnlll En.!mbl... 0-2-2 This
cours€ examines in detail a philosophy ot the phenomenon ot
adjudicaiion. lt includes practical aspects of evaluation
5a4: Rardine in lh. Cont.nt Arear. 0-3-3. Provides leaching
methodsand research lindings related lothe reading processas
il applies to the various content areas of lhe curriculum-
t45: Tha N.w ]tl.dir in Education. 2-2-3. A stLrdy of the uses ol
lelevision, teaching machines. programmed materials, overhead
projeclors, loop films, and other new leachrng aids wilh some
practical experience in lhe use of these educational aids.
548: lmp.oving ln.t.uction ln Shotth.nd, Typew.iting, .nd
Clrrlcll Ollic. Prlctice. 0-3-3. A study oi the methods used in
teaching beginning and advanced shorlhand, typewriling, and
clerical oifice practice: evaluation ol inskuctional materialsl de_
velopment o, original malerials in accordance with teaching
procedures recommended by authorilles in the tield; special
consideratron o{ leaching problems.
54e: lmproyi,|g ln.truclion in Bookk..ping, B.!iq Bu.in.!a,
lnd R.l.l.d Ara.!. 0-3-3. A study of the selection and organi-
zation ol leaching materials tor bookkeeping, general tlusinoss
consum6r economics, business law. and buslness principles and
managemenl. Consideration will be given lo siandards ol
achievemenl. evaluation, motivalion devices. visual aids.
projecls, practical problems, and unit lesson planning.
551: Rataatch lrd Thaaia' Three hours or mulliples lhereoi
Maximum credit allowed is six hours.
561: na...rch D.ign tnd A'|61y.i.. 0-3-3. Preq, Education
542. A study o, the techniques involved in the analysis of
selected experimental designs in educalional research
5G4: Th. R..ding Proce...0-3-3. An analysis of the physiologi
cal, psychological, and neurological ,oundalions ol lhe reading
process.
5?O: Fi.ld Probl.m rnd Int h.hip.0-3-3 Preq., approvalol ihe
Head ol the Departmenl ol Oftice Administration and Business
Educalion. Tho provision ol supervised prol€ssional activities in
business education direcled by lhe business education laculty.
Seleclion ol one malor area ot business education lor intensive
study in terms ol methods, materials, research. and curricular
Problems.
571: naaarrch .nd nsadingt in Bu.in... Education.0-3-3
Preq., a graduate level research course covering descriplive,
historical, experimental and other established melhods and
techniques of sludy and approval ol the Head ol the Department
of Oftice Administration and Business Educalion. An analysis ol
literature in business ed ucation; lrendsand recent developments
in this field; particular atlenlion to problems relaled to Ihe
studenl 's individual needs or inloresls.
580: 8p.cl6ll.l F....tch .nd The.i!. Three hours credit or
mulliples thereof. Maxrmum credit allowed is six hours.
ELEGTRICAL ENGINEERING
lO0: lnlroduclion to Eleclric.l Engin.ering. 3-0-1. A survey of
iopicsto introducothe student lolhe proiession, the department
and lh€ curriculLlm. F.
202: Elactrlcal Circuilt, 0-3-3. Preq.. credit or regislration in
Mathematics 231. Fundamental electrical concepts and units.
Basic laws ol electricel circuits. Equivalenl circuits Power and
6nergy in resistive nolworks-
2Gt: Digit.l ComPutot Pro0rrmming' 3-1-2. Preq., Malhematics
1 1 'l- The use of the digital computer lor lhe solution of engineer
ing problems. Su,F,W,SP.
2Ol: ELctricrl Circuita.0-2-2. Preq., Electrical Engineering 202
and credil or registration in Mathernalics 232. Time response ol
B-L. F-C, and R-L-C circuiis. Response ol networks to sleady-
state sinusoidal sources. Complex numbers, phasols, and im-
pedencds. Power and RMS values. Network theorems.
2O5i El.clilc.l Circuil. L.bot.lory. 3-0-1. Preq.. Electrical Engi
noering 202. An inttoduction to methods, instruments and de_
vices li,l measurements in electrical netu/orks.
213: El.ctrlcll Circuilt. 0-3-3. Preq., Math 231 and Phvsics 202.
Fundamenlal electrical concepts and units. Basic laws ol elecl _
cal circuits. Equivalent circuits. A.C. circuil analrsis. Average
power and ellective currenl. Su,F.W.Sp.
137
214, Ellclrl€l Clrcultr.0-3-3. Preq., Eleckical Engineering 202
and credil or registration in Malhematics 232. Circuit Theorems.
Topology. Loop and Nodal analysis. Equivalent circuils and
paramelers. Transi€nts. Compl6x powea. Polyphase circuit anaF
ysis. Su,F,W,Sp.
301: lnt.oducllon lo El.clric.nd lrrgnelic Field.,0-2-2. Preq..
El€clrical Engineering 214 and Physics 202. Eleclric and mag-
nelic fields. Capacilors and eleckomagnetic concepts and units.
The magnotic circuil. Eleclromagnetic induclion and forces.
Su,F,W.
102: Elocl.icll Circuit..0-2-2. Preq., Electrical Engineering 214
and credil or registration in Malhematics 330. A study ol reso-
nant circuits. Graphical techniques. Coupled circuits and lrans-
lormers. Polyphase circuits. F,Sp.
303: Elccl.lcll Cl.cull. Llborrtorr. 3-0- 1. Preq., ElecrricalEngF
neering 214 and credit or regislration in Electrical Engineering
30?. Measurements o, vollage, current and power in single-
phase and polyphase networks having allernating current
sources. F,Sp.
308: Ebclrlctl talchlnary. 0-3-3. Preq., Eleckical Engineering
214 6nd 301. Eleckomagnetic ene.gy storage and conversion.
Principl6s ot electromechanical en6rgy conversion. Power trans-
lormers. Analysis ol rotating machines. F,W-
300: ELclrlo.l ll.chin.r, L.bor.lo.y. 3-0-1. Preq., Eleclrical
Engineering 303 and credil or rogistration in Electrical Engineer-
ing 308. Laboratory testing ol basic electromechanical devices
and machln€s. F,W.
313! El.ct ctl Clrcull.,0-2-2. Preq., Electrical Engineering 302
and credit or regi8tration in Mathematics 350. A study of non-
linear elements. Fourier Analysis. Fourier transforms. Laplace
kansforms and convoution. Two-po( networks. F,W.
32a: Elactric.l ll.chinary, 3-2-3. Proq., Electrical Engineering
213. A study ol dkecl-current and altersating-currenl machines.
Generators, motors, and transformers. Analysis ot the operating
characteristics ol machines. F,Sp.
3Z5r lndual al EL€lronic., 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engineering
213. Basic s€miconductor theory. Diodes and pow€r supplies.
Ampliliers and oscillalors. Analysis of eleclronic circuits lor
measurement and conkol. Applications. Su,W,Sp.
32c: ElaElric.l Equlpmanl tor Bulldlng.. 0-3-3. Preq., Methe-
matics 220 and Physics 210. Not available for electrical engr-
neering maiors. A study ol the problems of the design and
application ol Glectrical whing and lighting systemg for buildings-
Su,W.
453: ELctronlcr. 0-3-3. Preq.. Electrical Engineering 214. Basic
semiconduclor theory. Diodes and power slpplies, Amplitiers
and oscillators. AnalFis ol eleclronic ckclits for measuremenl
and control. Applications. Su,W,Sp.
35a: ELclionlca. 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Enginoerjng 353, or con-
sent ol the instauctor. Thermionic devic6s. Frequency character-
islics of elechonic amplifi6rs. Multistage €mpliliers. Feedback
8nd stability. Tuned amplitiers. Power ampllflers. W,Sp.
355: El.ctronlc. Llbo[tory. 3-0- 1. Pr6q., Electrical Engineering
303 and credit or regiskation in Electrical Engineering 354.
Laboralory work with basic electronic circuits. W,Sp-
,lO0! Spaclal Ptotlamt. 0-3-3. Preq., senior standing. Electricel
enginoering probl€mg designed to m€el lhe student's need and
to promote initlative and self-reli6nce. Su,F,W,Sp.
/Ol: El.ctllc lnd lr.gn llc Fl.ldr.0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engi-
neering 301 and Mathematics 350. Slalic and dynamic 6lectro-
rnagnetic field6. Cufients. Vector analysis. Maxwell's equations.
w,sp.
a03r Ellclronlcr Ltboratorr. 3-0-1. Preq., credit or registralion in
Electrlcal Engineering 353. Closely superuised laboralory study
ol electronic circuits. Opporlunily for individual investigatjon and
conskuction of electronic apparalus. F,Sp.
a04: Elrclronlc. L.bor.lory, 3-0-1. Preq., Electrical Engineering
353. Continuation of Eleclrical Engineering 403. Su,W.
408: Llmrr sytlcma,0-2-2. Preq., Electrical Engineering 302 or
cons€nt ol tho lnstructor. An introduction to the theory of linear
syEtems. Time domain analysis and state-variable melhods. F.
iloC: Lin... 8y.t.m.. O-2-2- P@q-, Electrical Engineering 408 or
permission ol lhe instructor. Slability theory, periodic syst6ms,
macroscopic system theory and lransform analysis. W.
420: l{odul.tion 8y.t.m.. O-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engine€ring
354. Applicalion o, Fourier theory to communication systems.
Analog and digital modulat on and demodulation systems. Sig-
nal comparison. Mulliplexing. F.
il2l: Pow6r Ci?cuit Analyrit.0-2-2. Preq., Etoctricat Engineering
302 or consenl of lhe instruclor. Single-phase and three-phase
power circuits. Sources and loads, balanced and unbalanced,
Dislribution circuils and translormer conneclions. Pre-unit repre-
senlalion. Power transier equation. Control ol walts and vars. F.
424: Slrnintr. 0-1-1. Preq., senior standing. Promotion and inter-
est in the exchange ol ideas through discussion, inrormal lalks,
and debate on comtemporary lhoughl and trends. Su,F,W,Sp.
42G: Electric.l Trrn.mit.ion. 0-3-3. Preq., Etectrical Engineering
302 and Mathemalics 350 or consent ol the instructor. Distribut-
ed kansmission line parameters single-phase and three-phas€.
Current and vollage on long lines. Lossy and lossless lines.
lmpedance matching and qraphical solutions. Generalized ck-
cuit conslanls. w.
4271 Pott.. Syrt.m.. 0-2-2. Preq. Eleckical Engineering 308 or
consent ol the instructor. Load llow studies. Economic operation
ol power syslems. Symmetrical laults. Symmelrical compo-
n€nls. L,nsymmetrical {aults. System stabitity. Sp.
430: Communicrtion El.ctronic.. 0-2-2. Preq. Etectrical Engi-
neering 420 or consent ol the instructor. Tuned voltage and
power amplifiers transmitlers and receivers. Badio and tel€vision
systems. sp.
tl3l: Guidcd Wavca. 3-3-4. Preq. Eleclrical Engineering 401.
Transmission line parame!ers, lumped-constant lines. Analyticel
and graphical impedance matching. Plane end guided electro-
magnetic !!aves. Microwave networks. Antennas, W.
432: Aulomrtic Conlrol 8y.1.m.. 3-3-4. Preq. Electricat Engj-
neering 302, I\,,lalhemEtics 350, orconsenl ol instruclor. Analysis
and design of linear reedback systsms. Transter functions.
Transler tunctjon plots. Transient and sleady-state characleriza-
lion. Slabilily delerminalion. Closed-loop compensation. F,Sp.
434: Ehclro[icr, 0-3-3. Preq. Electrical Engineering 354. High-
lroquency ampliliers. l\ricrowave amplitiers and oscillators. Radi-
ation. Antenna syslems.
435: lntogr.t d Circuil Eloct.onicr. 0-3-3. Preq. Electrical EngL
neering 354. Transistor biasing and stability. Hybrid and high
frequency a.c. models. Feedback diiferential amplifiers. lntro-
ductioo to linear inlegrated circuits. Operalional amplilier analy-
sis. Djgital circuits.
436: Anrlog Conputor.. 0-2-2. Prcq- Mathematics 350 or con-
senl of the instructor. An intioduction to the use of the electronic
analog Computer for solving linear and nonlinear ordinary difrer-
ential equations. W.
437: Digitll Logic Fund.m.ntel.. O-2-2. Pteq. Etectricat Engl-
neering 353 or consenl o, the inslruclor. Boolean Algebra
applied to switching orcuits. Simpliricalion methods lor combi-
national looic. Number systems. Codes. lteraliv€ networks.
Trees HaTards. Apphcalions. F,Sp.
430: R.ndom Signrl An!1y.1..0-2-2. Preq., Etectrtcal Enginoer-
ing 420 or consent of the instructor. Slatisticat communicalion
theory. Fandom processes. Noises I inear system anatysls.
Performance evalualon ol analog and drgital communicalion
systems. w.
441: Oigitd Comprl.r Sr.tom.. 3-2-3. Preq., Electricat Engi-
neering 437 or consent of the instructor. The organization of
slored program digital computers and inrormation processing
systems. The logical design lor arithmetic, control, and input-
output functions.
442: Comput r Orgaliralion .nd lrlrchin. L.ngu.g. Pro-
grtmming,3-3-4. Preq., consent ol the instructor. lnkoduction
to the operalional organizaiion ot computers, machin€ codes,
and programming in machine and symbolic-assombl€r lan-
guages. su,w.
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,aa5! Compular El.cllonic.. 3-1-2. Preq. Electrical Engineering
353 and Electrical Engineering 437 or consent ol the inslructor'
An introduclion lo digilal intergrated crrcults. F.
aa!: ilicroproc...or APplicltion.' 3-2-3. Preq., senior or gradu-
ate slanding in 6ci6nce or engineering. An introduction to lhe us€
ol microprocessors. Available devices. organization, program-
ming. system design. W
aii: Advanc.d Dlgit l Logic.0-2-2. Preq., Electrical Engineering
437. S€quential logio theory and apPlications Synchronous
(clockod) logic design. Asynchronous logic design methods
Hazards. Praclical applications ol sequential circuiis.
aso: S.lcclrd ToPica. O-2-2- Preq. permission ol inslruclor. Work
in an area ol recenl progress in eleclricai engineoring ol immedi-
ate interesl or need. Topic aelectad willva.y kom lerm lo lerm.
Su,F.W,Sp.
5Ol: Srtom.ch.nitmt. 0-3-3. Preq., Elecirical Engineering 432
or permission ol lhe inslructor. Mathematical iormulalion of the
conlrol problem. Linear servo analysis and systems. Design
crlleria and oplimum syslems.
502: l{.lwork Synlh.lir. 0-3-3. Eleclrical Engineering 313 or
permission ol the instrucior. Energy relations in passive net-
works. Realizability and synthesis o, driving-point impedances
and transfer Iunctions. Synthesis of prescribed transfer lunclion.
503: lntorm.tion Theo.y' 0-3-3. Preq., permission of instructor.
Ouantitative theory ol inlormalion based on probability. Discrele
and coniinuous signal inlormation. Noise. entropy, redundancy.
code capacity, and language transmission capacity.
5lr4: Syatam. Enginacring. 0-3-3. Preq , permission ol instruclor'
Tools of large-scale systems design. Probability lheory, mathe-
malical stalistics, operalions analysis, computers simulation
5O!: Solld-st.t. Eloctronlc.. 0-3-3. Preq permission of the in-
st.uctor. Analysis, application, and design and solid-slate ck-
cuitry and special devices.
!0!: Elactromrchlnic.l Encrgy Conv.t.ion. 0-3-3 Preq., Elec-
trical Engineeting 308 and Mathemalics 350 or permission of the
instruclor.Equations oi molion of electromechanical Syslems'
Analytacal techniques for solulion of equalions. Typical trans_
ducers. The generalized machine System dynamics.
507: Diglt.l ComPulgr Ci.cult.. 0-3-3. Preq. Eleclrical Engineer-
ing 4-37 o. permission of the inslructor. Study of the logic ot
di6ital computers. Ckcuils lor computation and control- Pulse
circuits, m€mory elements, and inpul_output syslems.
509: S.mpl.d-O.|. Sy.l.m.. 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engineering
432 or permission of lhe inslruclor. Sampling theory. Z'trans-
lorms. Data reconslruclion. Stability analysis. Digital compensa-
tion. Modified Z-translorm.
510: Nonllntlr srtlo,n.. O-3-3. Preq. Elecirical Enginearing 432
or permission ol the inslructor. Meihematical models o, non-
linear Systems. Phase-space analysis. Crilical point characleri-
zstion. Describing lunclions. Sub-harmonic genoralion Stability
determination. General solution methods.
5il: Oarign ol Oplirltum Sy.tam.' 0-3-3. Preq., Malhomatics
350 and perrnission ol lhe inslruclor. Linsar syslem theory.
Slatistics of random variables. Rosponse to dislributod inputs
System analysig and optimum design with multiple inputs and
outPUls. OPlimum inPUis.
522: Aclly. il.lIork Synlh..i..0-3-3 Preq., Electrical Engineer-
ing 502 or permissaon of inslructor' Basic properties oJ linear,
lu;ped. finile networks- Synthesis of active R-C, one-port and
lwo-pod networks. Characterization of aclive and nonr€ciprocal
elements.
523: ActiYa [.twork 6ynth.!ia. 0-3-3. Preq., Eleclrical Engin€er-
ing 522 or permission o{ the instructor' Negalive impedance
co;verters and controlled sources in aclive R_C network synthe-
sis. Lossless nonreciprocal two-part network synlhesis Charac_
terization of neqalive impedance amplifiers
530: El.cllomlgn.lic W.v.t. o-3'3. Preq., Electrical Engineering
401 or permission ol lhe instructor- Propagalion re{lection and
refaaclion ol olectromagnetic waves. Guided waves and power
tlow. Boundary-value Problems.
531: Anlanntt.nd R.ditlion. 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engineering
530 or permission ol instructor. Channel effects and types ol
propagalion. Theory and praclice in anlenna design.
5,lO: Diglt.l Filt.r Thaory. 0-3-3. Preq., permission ol the inskuc-
tor. lntinite and finite m6mory. Digitallilter theory with prediciion,
smoothing, difterentialion or integralion. Noise reduction.
5,ll: Finit.-sltt. .chinra.0-3-3. Preq., permission ol instruc-
tor. Theory of automala. Machine characterizalion. Transislor
matrices. Stale and machine equivalence. Machine minimiza-
tion. ldentification lor stale and machines.
550: Spacill Ptoblaml. 1-4 semoster hours. Advanced problems
in olectrical engineering. The problems and projects will be
treated by current methods used in professional practice
ELECTRO TECHNOLOGY
IGO: B!.ic El.ct.icily, 0-3-3. An introduclion to lhe fundamental
concepts ol eleclricity- F.
lGl: B.tic El.ctricitt Ltb. 3-0-1. Coreq. Electro-Technology
160. Practical laboratory exercises io illustrate lhe malerial in
Electro-Technology 160. F.
t?O: B[ic Circuil Thao]y' 0-3-3. Preq.. Electro-Technology 160,
Math 11 1. Credil or concurrent regislration in ET 171. lnlroduc-
lion lo D.C. circuil theory; loop and node equations. The mag-
netic circuit. W.
'l7l: 6!aic Circuil Lab. 3-0-1. Crodit or concurreni registralion in
Electro-Technology 170. Leboratory companion to Electro-
Technology 170. W.
1OO: A-C Circuilr. 0-3-3. Preq., Electro-Technology 170' Math
112. Credil or concurrenl registration in Electro-Technology
181. An extension ol the concepts doveloped in Electro-Tech-
nology 170, to include allemaling current curcuits for sinusoidal
steady-slate analYsis SP.
Itl: A-C Circuil. Lrbor.lory. 3-0-1. Credil or conc!(ent regis-
kalion in Eleclro-Technology 180. Leboratory companion to
Electro-Technology 180. SP.
182: Tr,Ghnlcrl Problgma. 0-2-2. Preq, Math 220 Paclical
problems in eleclricity and circuit theory designed to illustrate
the use ol mathematics as €n aid, and to developjudgment in the
interpretalion ol results. F.
200: Elcctronica. 0-3-3. Preq., Eleclro-Iechnology 180 Credit or
concurrent registration in El€ctro-Technology 261 An introduc_
tory lre6lment o, solid stale devices, concentrating on lhe
ordinary diode and the bipolar and lield eflect transisiors- F
261: Elaclronica Laboaatoty. 3-0-1. Preq., Credit or concurrent
registration in Electro-Technology 260 lnkoduclory electronics
laboralory, a companron lo Electro-Technology 260. F.
262: T.ch cll Probl.m.. 0-2-2 Coreq, Electro-Technology
182. Preq., Math 220. A continuation of Electro-Technology
182, concentrating primarlly on problems Lrtilizing the tech-
niques taught in Math 220, appli€d calculus. F.
20a: P.t.on!l lnd Oc.uptlion.l Orid.nca. 0-2-2. Applied orga-
nizational theory- Thls course will seek to prepare the sludont lo
oporate most erlectively in an organizalion lrom lhe siandpoints
o, both lh6 employer 6nd smployee. W.
27O: ln.ltum.nl.lion. O-3-3. PIeq., Elecko-T€chnology 180 or
consont ol the instruclor. Basic measuring devicas, meiers,
bridges, etc. An introduction lo the methods us€d in making
accurate measurements. W.
272r ELclronict Appllcttiont. 0-3-3 Preq., Electro-Technology
260. Credit or concurrenl reglstration in Electro-Technology
273. Continuation of Electro-Technology 260. The study of
s€miconduclor devices imbedded ln passive RLC networks, and
their applications in praclical silualions. F-
273r Elrctronic! Apflicrtlon. Llbor.tory. 3-0- 1. Credil or con-
current registation in Eleclro-Tochnology 272. Training in lhe
construction and troubleshooting oi solid state eleclronics cir_
cuits. F.
e?a: Computar Prog..mming. 0-3-3. Preq. Math 1 1'1 The logic
ol oompuler solutions to problems. Basic paogramming utilizing
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Fortran and oiher popular languages- Applications ot computer
usage in electro-lechnology. Sp.
280r El.clricrl Pow.r. 0-3-3. Preq., Eleclro-Technology 180.A
survey ol the power rield: the aims, problems and technrques.
Future lrends Sp.
284: Computor!. 0'3-3. Preq., Eleclro-Technology 260. Credit or
concurrent registration in Electro-Technology 285. Dioilal and
analog computer Syslems, circuils, and maintenance. Sp.
2l5l Compulora L.boi.lory. 3-0-1. Preq., Credii or concurrenl
regrskat on in Electro-Technology 284. Practical laboratory ex-
ercises in compuier circuiky and mainlenence techniques. Sp,
360: Elcctiicll Povr.r. 0-3-3. Preq, Electro'Technology 180.
Credil or concuii€nt registralion in Electro-Technology 361
Study o{ techniques and soiution to lundamental probloms in lhe
electric power industry. Emphasis on practical applications. W.
331: Ellclrical Powsr Lrboralory. 3-0-1. Credil or concurrent
regislration in Eleclro-Technology 360. Companion laboratory
to 360. W.
370i lntlgtated Ciicuitr,0-3-3 Preq., Electro-Technology 260.
Credit or concur6nt registration in Electro-Technology 37'1.
Applications of integrated circuits, both linear and discrete, in a
variely of ampiiliers, switChing circuits and lunctional operations.
3?l: lnlegratad Clrculla Lrbojltor!,. 3'0-1. Credil or concurrent
regislralion in Eieclro-Technology 370. Praclical laboralory
work in lhe utilization of integrated ckcuils in ective networks,
bolh linear and dlscrete. F.
382i Computai g.rvicing, 0-2-2. Preq., Electro-Technoloay 294.
TechniqLres ot laull isolalion and repair ot digital and analog
computers.Preventive maintenance techniques. The theory ot
maintainability.
363: Coirpulct Sarylcing Laboretory. 3-0-1. Coreq., Electro-
Technology 382. Practlcal troubleshooling ol computer
systems.
390: El.ctric.l Orllling.6-0-2. Preq., Technicai Drailing 101. A
Course in dralting with emphasis on wiriog diagrams. eleclrical
standards, codes, etc. F.
400: Communicalion Circuitr. 0-2-2. P@q., Eleclro-Technology
260. Cr€dit or concurrenl regiskation in Electro-Technology
461. The study ol circuits used in AM and FM radio, television,
and digital data transmission. F.
4Cl: Communicatior Circuitr Laborrtory. 3-0'1. Credit or con-
cuflent reglstration in Eleclro-Technology 460. Companion lab-
oratory to lectLrre Electro-Technology 460. Construclion ol FIF
amplili6rs, modulators, etc. F.
485r Circuil d.rign rnd Lbric.lion. 3- 1-2- Preq., ET 370 and ET
390. A student project course in design, Iayout and tabrication oi
printed orcuils. Sp.
a70: Conarol Sydoma. 0-2-2. Preq, Elect.o-Technology 260.
Credit or concurrent regislration in Electro-Technology 471.
lnlroduclory conlrol syslems. A suryey ol the field, with empha,
sis on the problems, currenl solutions, and analytical methods.
47lr Contiol Sy.tcmr L.bo.rto.y. 3-0-1- Credil or concurrenl
registralion in Eleclro-Technology 470. Field lripsand laboralory
experiments in principles of automalic control syslems. W.
472: Srmlnai.0-1- 1. Preq., senior slanding. Djscussion ol employ-
ment, current job market, preparalion of personal data sheets,
application iorms, oiher placement activilies. W.
480: El.otronic Compul.r'. 0-3-3. Preq., Electro-Technology
284. Ctedtl or concurrenl regiskation in Electro-Technology
481. Organizalion, operation, and programming of digilal com-
puters on a more advanced level. Basic numerical techniques.
4tl: Elgclronic Compuloia L.bor.lorr. 3-0-1. Credil or concur-
rent r€glstration in Electro-Technology 480. A workshop in
computer methods inl€nded to provide applications ot the theo-
ry in Electro-Technology 480 lecture.
490r Spochl probloma, 1-4- (9) hours credit. P.eq., consent ol
instructor. A course to be arranged for lh6 purpose ol coverin0 a
selecled topic ol cu(ent importance or special interest.
SU,F.W,Sp,
ENGINEERING
'l02: Progr.mming lor Enginoor., 0,2-2. Preq., Eligibte lor regis-
tration rn Mathemalics 230. Functional characlenstics oi catcu-
lato.s and compLrters; overview of programming languages and
systems; FORTBAN; analysis afd solution of engineering
problerns. Su, F,W,Sp.
t51r Enginoering Graphics, 6-0-2. Beginnlng graphics for engi
neers. s!,F.w,sp.
'152: Enginoering Drawing. 6-0-2. Preq., Englneering 151 or
TechnrcaL Drafting 101. Engineering drawing for Civil Engineer-
ing. Drawrng of maps, topographic conventions, pians and
p.oliles.
162: D€.cripliv. G.omelry. 0,3-3. P.eq., Engineering 151 or
Technical Dralting 101. Orlhographic representation and solu-
tion ol space problems
300: Europ..n lntluence on Engineo.ing. 0-3-3. Preq. Sopho-
more slanding or consent of inslructor. Europeen influence on
Engineering lheory and practice. Engineeflng accomptishments
in Europe lmpacl ol engineering on weslern ctvitizalion Su
401: Engineering Economy.0-2-2 Preq , Malhematics 231. Eco-
nomic analysis ol engtneering design alternatives.
425: Elhics and Pro!9alionllilm. 0- 1-1. Preq., senior standrng or
consent ol departmenl head. A study of ethics and professional-
ism as lt relates to the engineerino prolesston and the studenfs
career
431: Contracls and Sp.cilic.tion.. 0-2 2. Preq., junior standing
or consent ol inslruclor. Legal documents ol conslruction con-
tracts. W.
551: noroarch and Thoais, Registration rn any quarter may be lor
three semesler hours cred t or multiples lhereor. Maximum credil
allowed is six semesler hours.
590: neaearch rnd Diarertltion. Regist.ation rn any q!arter may
be lor lhree semester hours credit or multipte thereol. Maximum
credit allowed rs thirty hours.
ENGINEERING MECHANICS
201: St6lic..0-2-2. Preq.. Engrneering 151 and Mathematrcs 220
or 231. (Not open 10 students who have had EM 21j ) Systems
ol ,orces and couples; concept and fundamentEls ol static
equilibrium and centroids. Su,F,W,Sp.
203: Dynlmic., 0-2-2. Preq., Engineering l\rechanics 20 1 or 2 1 t.
Kinemaltics and Kinelics ol rectilinear, rotational, and ptane
motion. Momenl ol inertia o, mass. Work and power. principles
of lmpLrlse and momentum. Su,F,W,Sp
206r St.lic!.0-3-3. Preq. I\rathematics 112, Mechanics ol rigid
bodies. Force systems. Fundamentat concepts o, static equitibri,
um. Cenloids, moments of tnerlia and lriction. F.
207: gir.rgth ot Maleri6l.. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering l\,techaoics
206. Mechanics ol deformable bodies Stresses and strains
Beam deflections. Column lheory. Torsion. W.
2tl: Static8.0-3-3. Preq., Engineering j51 and Mathematics 231
or 220. [,,lechanics ol rigid bodies. Resultants and equiiibrium of
force syslems. Centroids, tluid statics, irusses. lriction.
Su,F,W,Sp.
301: Itaschanic! ol Mal.risls, 0-2-2. Preq., Engineering Mechan
ics 201. l\,iechanics of deformabl€ bodies. Stress and strarn_
Torslon and bending- Beams and columrrs. Su,F,W.Sp.
3ll: tl6ch.nic. ol ilrtorials. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering [,1echan-
ics 21 1 and Math 232. Mechanics oi deformabte bodies. Stress
and strain, torsion, bending, deflection ol beams, cotumns.
SU,F,W,Sp,
321: Element.ry Fluid lr.chanic.. 0 3 3. preq.. Engrneering
Mechanics 203 and Nlalhematics 232. Properties ol fluids, fluid
stalics. Basic hydrodynamics. Continuily, energy and momen-
tum equations. Steady ilow in pipes and open channels. Fluid
measurements. s!,F,w,sp_
407: Advancod SlrGnglh of il.leri.l!. 0-3-3. preq., Engineering
[,4echanics 311 and Math 330. The torsion problem. membrane
analogy, cylindricalshelis, beams on elastic foundations and the
ener0y methods used in indeterminate slructural analysis.
't 40
ENGLISH
009: Developmontal Englirh. 0-4-4. Concentration on basic
skills n grammar, puncluation, spell ng, and vocabulary.
logether with the deveiopmenl oi writing skills. Special
emphasis on the sentence, summary wrilrng, and paragraph
building.
lol-102i Fieohman Compo3ition. 03 3 each. Su.F,W,Sp.
201-202: Sophomore Engli.h-lnlroduclior to Engli.h and
Arne.ic.n Liler.tu... 0 3-3 each Preq Engllsh 101-102
Su. F.W.Sp.
All coursos rbove 202 heve 201 ot 202 t3 e preraquisite.
203r Writing Lobo.ato.y. 9-03 Preq.. English 101 and 102.
Workshop lor students at al levels experlencing problems in
compositron and grammari specilic attentron given to working
exercises and writing papers. F,Sp.
260: lnlroduclion lo Technicrl Wriling,0 3-3 Preq., English 201
or 202. An inkoduction 1o reporl lorms and planning, intorma-
tion sources, technical cofiespondence, slyle, and lhe modes of
discourse as appied in lechnical wtiting Su,F.
301: Paaclical Corrtpoation and Grammer- 0 3 3. Preq., English
101 and 102. A review ol the lundamentals of composilion and
grammar. with speciiic altent on to the types ol writing common-
ly used in the professions.F.
302: Vocabulary Enrichm.nt.0 3 3 PIeq., English 101 and 102.
Expansron of sludents vocabulary through sludy ol English
words and their m€anings, rnc udino Greek and Lalin roots and
practcal applicaiion ol new vocabulary n compositlon.W.
303: Tochnicrl Engli!h. 0'3'3. Primarily for engineelrng studenls.
The writing oi lechnical repods. Su,F,W,Sp.
3O8r Tha Bhorl story. 0-3-3 A reading course. Opporlunities lo
write short stories for those who wish lo do so.Sp
321: Cotnparative Liler6ture.0-3-3. Classics oi ioreiOn liletaiures
in lranslation. F,Sp.
322r Gr.€k Drsm.. 0-3-3. Preq., English 201 and 202.W.
325: Conlempor.ry Englirh and Amsrican Poelty.0-3-3.Sp.
332:* Advrnced Englilh Grrmme,. 0-3-3. Su,F,W,Sp
338:' Adyrrcad Compo.ition. 0-3-3. Chielly exposltory writing.
Su, F,W,SP.
352: Hebiew Lilor.lure in Ttdh.lation. 0-3 3. W.
361: The Scienlilic Molhod.0-3-3 Preq-, English 202. The use o,
lhe scienl lic melhod in technica wriiing; discusslon on analyli
cal thrnking end i1s application in scientific and technicai
reports.F.
362: G.aphics ir Technicol Wtiting. 0-3-3. Preq.. English 260 or
303. The theory and practice of usrng non-verba materials in
written texts; emphasis on kinds ol vlsual presentations and
intergration ol visualand verbal rnaterials W
363: Rssding. in Scientilic end Tochnictl Communic!tionr.0-
3 3. Preq., Engllsh 260 or 303. A study oi te currenl malerial
wr tten aboul technical communrcalion. togeiher with a reading
and critical analysis ol various technological joLrrnals. Sp.
401: Tho Americ.n Uind. 0-3-3. (Same as Philosophy 401).
lmportant currents ol ideas thai have found expression in Ameri'
can lileralure F,Sp.
403: Ch.uc.r 0-3 3. Sp.
404: Mihon. 0'3 3 W,Sp.
405r Studiot in R.ntis..nco Lilorature. 0-3-3. W,Sp.
407: Principlos snd Techniqu.r ot Litorary Criticis.n.0-3-3. Sp.
410: Yhe Engli3h Novel- 0 3 3. Sp.
illli Yhe Maior Eflgli8h Poela. (excluding Chaucer, Shake_
speare. and Milton). 0-3-3. SUF,W,SP
413: Engli.h Po.t.y ot the nomantic Pcriod.0-3-3. F,Sp.
414: Englith Po.try of the Viclori.h Poriod. 0-3-3. F.Sp.
a15: Shaka3pearo. 0-3-3. The major plays and the poems. {Same
as Speech 415 ) Su,F,W,SP.
*l.ior Ame cln Author. (betore l8G5). 0-3-3. Su,W.
ir.ior Amoiicln Authort (.incs l8E5), 0-3-3. Sp.
Cohtempor.iy drama.0-3-3. American, English and Euro-
pean. (Same as Speech 41S.) W,Sp.
Th. Conlin.ntll Novol. 0-3-3. Sp.
The Englirh Langue96.0'3"3. Prlmarily a course in lh€
hislory ol the language. Su,F,W,Sp.
Engli.h word. end ldiom.. 0-3-3. (Sarne as Philosophy
423.) Bhetoric and logic as applied to crilical thinking. Sematics.
Exercises in propaganda analysis. Vocabulary building.
Su,F,W,Sp.
Conl.mpor.ry Soulhern Aulhorr, 0-3-3 F,Sp.
Amgric.n Ficlion belor. lho Tw.ntiolh Cerlury.0-3-3.
Su,W.
Am€ric.n Ficlion in the fwentiolh C.ntury. 0-3-3. Sp.
Sixtoenth Cenlury Engllih Lll.r6lur. (oxcludlng Sh!k.-
3Ps.rs). 0-3-3. W.
S.v.nl..nlh Corlury Engli.h Lilar.lur. (.xcluding
Milton). 0-3-3. W.
Eightssnth Century Engli.h Lit.relur6.0-3-3.Su,W,Sp.
inet.onth Contu.y Englirh Pro.. (cxcludlng lha oov-
€l).0-3-3. Su,F,W,Sp.
Eli:sb.lh.n Orlmr (orcluding thrko.pau.). 0-3-3.
(Same as Spech 452.) Sp.
Advrnced Y.chnic.l writing. 0-3-3. Preq., English 260 or
303. A conlinualion of English 260; emphasis on longer reporls
and speciallzed torms oi technical wrting, such as manualg.
SLr,F.
Trchnicrl wriling lor Publicltioh. 0-3-3. Preq., English 260
or 303. The writing or arlicles lor sclentilic and lechnical journals,
wrth emphasis on audience Enalysis and appropriate slylet sub-
mission ol articles {or possible publication. W.
T.chnic.l Editing. 0-3-3. Preq., English 260 or 303 The
work ol an editor, including editing a text, ,ormal slandards and
limitations, planning projecls, and working wiih authors, illustra-
tors, and production workers. Sp.
Scientilic .nd Tochhicrl Prcrantatlonr. 0-3-3. Preq., En-
glish 260 or 303. The presentation ol technical iniormation to
lechnical and non{echnical audiences: ernphasis on organlza-
tion, supporl, and clarity of presenlation; eliective use of vi9ual
materials.Sp.
Occupsliohll Technic.l Writing. 0-3-3. Preq., English 260
or 303- A course desicned to enable lhe technical wriler to
coflduct writing lraining sessions wilhin lhe organizalion and to
supervise others engaged in writing tasks. W.
Spocilic.tion, Bid, Gruhl, end Propor.l Writln9.0-3-3.
Preq., English 260 or 303. Discussion o, and practice in tho
writing ol specilications, bid, grants, and proposals: emphasls
on types, audience analysis, organizalion, and writing style. Sp.
Technicrl Wrlting lnlern.hlp. 9-0-3 (6). P.eq., .permission
o{ the Department Head. On-lhe-job experience lor lhe l€chnical
writing student, intended to give supervised practice under
realistic working condilions. lnternships are to be arrang€d
individually.
Speclrl Probl.mr h T.chnic.l Communic.tion.9-0-3.
Preq, English 260 or 303. The selection, sludy, and wriling of
special problems. StLrdents will work on individual projects under
direct supervision ol stail. F.
Hon6r.. 0-3-3
Honor..0-3-3.
Folklor. end Mylhology. 0-3-3. A study ol myth and lolklore,
especially in Louisiana and the South, and their impact and
relalionship to olher knds ol literature. Su,Sp.
Cr.rliy6 Wriling. 0-3-3. A sludy ol the creative processes
involved in style, dlction and palterns o, wriling. Emphasis is





























400: lnlroduclion lo Liter!ry n..aarch and Bibliogrrphy.0-3-3.
Su,W.
491: Advrncod Exporito.y Writing. 0-3-3. An introduction lo
wriling essays and technical reporls lor prolessional publicalion:
additional ,ocus on style, lormat, ediiing manuscripts, and pre-
paring specification sheets. Sp.
515: Sh.k .p.!i. s.min.r. 0-3-3. Preq., English 415 or its
equivalent. Study o{ prinoipal Shakespea.e plays, oihe. repre-
senlative plays, and lhe principal philosophical wrilings of the
Elizabethan and Jacobean Periods: special altenlion given to
major crilical concepls.
571-572: Studi.. in Engli.h Lil.r.lur.. 0-3-3 each.
581-582: Strdi.. in Am..ic.n Lil.r.tur.. 0-3-3 each.
5t5r Enlltah Terchor!' Worklhop. 0-3'3. A coorse designed
p,imarily for public school teachers of English. A study ol the
modern approaches to grammar and syntax.
502: Bollor.tion and Etghloonlh Canlury Orrmr. 0-3-3. A sem-
inar in critical approaches to lhe drama ol the English Restora-
tioo and lhe Eighleenlh Century.
595: Probl.mr in Communic.lion, 0-3-3.
'Students may lake only one of the lollowing courses for credil:
Enqlish 303. Enalish 332, English 336.
FINANCE
l(xr: F.mily Finrncirl !nrg.m.nt. 0-3'3. Specilic family tinan-
cial decisions, including budgeting, insurance, home purchassor
rent, consumer credrl, personal income tax, lifetime linancial
planning. F,W,Sp.
Z0l: 8!.ic S.lar Financtng. 0-3-3. Financing consumer sales
including sources ol credit, interest and payoul computations,
wholesale tinancing, lruth in lending, bad debts, and legal as-
pects. (Associale degree credit only in CAB).
310: Burinoar Flnanc..0-3-3. Prsq., Economics 202,205, or 215
and Accounting 205 or 210 and junior standing- A sludy ol the
methods o1 financing a business Ikm, includinq sources and
applications of tunds. Su,F,W,Sp.
319: lnl.rm.di.t. Finrnci.l .n.g.m.nt. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance
318. Advanced practices ol linancial managemenl are devel-
oped. Financial models us,ed in decision-making and lheir appli-
cation to major areas of brJsinoss finance are emphasized.F.
330: Ri.k.nd ln.ur.nc., 0-3-3. A comprehensive siudy o, risk
and riskbearing, including insurance and non-insuranco methods
ol handling risk; introduclion to lh6 fields ol life, disability,
property, and casualty insurance. F,Sp.
412: lnl.rn.lion.l Fimnc..0-3-3. Preq., Finance 318. A sludy of
the various modes o, financing international trade, including
inl€rnational financial organizations; an analysis of exchange
rales, ,oaeign investmenls. mullinational Ikms, and inlernelional
banking. Su.
4l4i tnvaalmanta. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 318. Analysis ol invest-
menls in common slocks, bonds, and olher linancial assets:
sources of informalion lor the investor; analysis of lirms'linencial
statementsi classes of investments, F.Sp,
422r B.nk l{.n6g.m.nt, 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 318. Problems in
organizalion, operation. and management ol commercial banks,
with sp€cial emphasis on crodil granting. Su,W.
a23: lilonay l{rrkab, Crpltll ilrrk.tr lnd Flnlnchl ln.lllu-
tiona. 0-3-3. Preq., Fjnance 318. A sorvey ol the markets in
which funds are traded; a survey o{ the lending and invesling
characteristics ol s6lecled linancial inslilutions. Sp.
a27: Financial Forecaating. 0-3-3. Preq.. Fconomrcs 205 or 215
and Finance 318. Financial forecasting under condations of
economic lluctualions involving sales in induslrles and lirms
within those industries and lheir effecl on lhe financial needs and
liquidily o, lllms.
,030: Adylnc.d Fin.nci.l il.n.g.m.nl. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance
318. The case method is used to apply decision-making proce-
dures to realistic problems rn financial management.Sp.
,l3l: Lilo lnauaanco, 0-3-3. A comprehensive study ol pe.son6l
and group lile, accidenl and health, hospitalizalion, old age,
survivors and dis€bility insurance and annuities.F.
/*r2: Propartt lhtur.nca. 0-3-3. A comprehensive study of lire,
burglary, robbery, loroery, inland and ocean marine insurance,
and surely and tidelity bonds. W
435: Prlvrto Panrlohr, Group lnluranco rnd Ell.ta Pl.nnlng.
0-3-3. Analysis oi pension.egulations. design, and lunding,
actuarial consideralions. integralion wilh Social Security ben€-
fits, survey ol Oroup insurance. and implicaiions lor estate
planning. Sp.
442: P.inciploa ol Roal Ertlto.nd Lrnd Economica,0-3-3. Land
utilizalion, cily growth, land development. legal processes and
lransactions, reai eslale marketing, linancing and Jinancial insti-
tutions, laxes, condemnation, planning and zoning.F.Sp.
4,13: Appr.i..l, 0-3'3. Aplicalion oi value lheory and plinciplos to
real estale values; prolessional appraisal principles methodolo-
gy. Cofiesponds to Appraisal l, American Instilute ot Real Estale
Appraisers. W.
44,a: Appi.l|.l ot Urban p.oportio.. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 443.
Appraisal case studles and practice in appaaisal of commercial
and industrial properties; generally corresponds to Appriasal ll,
Urban Prope ies, American Institule ol Real Estale Apprais€.s.
Sp.
445r R.!l Etl.l. Fir!nc.. 0'3-3. Finance principles applied to real
estate. Sources ol lunds, legal and financial instruments. and
analytical methods for decision making. W.
5r5: Flntnclrl ilanagamant. 0-3-3. The sludy of a linancial man-
ager's role in ,inancial planning, acquisilion and managemenl o,
funds for a busrness 1irm.
slt: Filr.ncirl lrrnrggmsnti Policiar and Prrcticat.0-3-3.
Preq., Fina ce 515. Applicalion ol decision-making procedures
to tinancial managemenl problems- Student is required to solve
case problems and manage the rinancial affairs of computer
6imulated rirm.
517: Capilal Budg.ting Sarninrr,0-3-3 Preq., Finance 515. A
systsmatic and thoroogh lreatm€nl of the theory and practico of
capilal expendilure management, emphasizing case analysis
and employing a quanlilalive lormat.
520: S.min.r in Fin.nci.l Theory l. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 515
(also. desirable that student has had an intermediate or ad-
venced economics course). Exa{nin6iion and application of
conlemporary financial theory and analysis relating to business
{inance.
521: s.min.r in Fin.nci.l Th.ory ll.0-3-3. Preq., Finance 520.
Detailed study of bolh classic and contemporary literature which
provides siudents with a cross-section ol modern lheoretical
developments in the lield ol business linance.
5251 8.mln.r ln lnv..lrnanl.. 0,3,3. Sludy o{ the theories and
techniques ol investmenl analysis for purposes o, evaluation and
seleclion of inveslmenls.
FOREIGN LANGUAGES
101-l02: Elamanlary French. 0-3'3 each- Conversalion, reading
and grammar. Su,F,W,Sp-
120-l2l: El.m.nt.ry G.rm.n, 0-3'3 6ach. Conversation. read-
ing, and grammer. 120-F,Sp; 121-Su,W.
lao-l'll: Eltmant.r, lt.li.n, 0-3-3 each. ltalian pronunciation.
Orammar and the vocabulery ol lhe fine a(s, history, economics.
and curreflt afrairs. 140-Su,Sp.Rome; 141-Su Rome.
la6-la7: Elam.nlrry Portuguaaa, 0-3-3 each. Conversaiion,
reading and grammar. F,W, even.
150-151: Elamanlory Ruaaitn, 0-3-3 each. Russian orthography,
pronunciaiion, basic grammar and lhe readrng of simple l6xts-
1sGFi 151-W.
1C0-161: Elomtnt!ry Sp.ni.h, 0-3-3 each. Conversation, reading
and grammar. Su,F,W,Sp
ta2-la3: Sprni.h in the L.ngu!g. Ltborrtory. 3-0-1 each.
Specific conversational aclivities. Su,F,W, Sp.
l8G Eogli.h.. a Fo,oign Lrlgurgo.0-3-3 (9) English sentence
siructure and pattern praclices for non-native speakers ol En-
glish. Su,F,W.Sp.
112
l0l: Enllirh... For.ign Lrngulgo.0-3-3 (9). Writing tor non-
native speakers of English. Su.F,W,Sp.
It2r Englilh r. ! Foroigr Lsngu.ge. 3-0-1 13) Language tabo-
ratory exorcises in sentence slructure and pattern practices for
non-native speakers of English. su,F,w,sp.
lE3: Ergll.h .. . Forgign La.|gu!g.. 3-0- 1 (3) . Language tabo-
ralory exercises in pronunciation and vocabulary lor non-native
speakers ol English. Su,F,W,Sp.
201-202: lnl.rm.dilte French. 0,3,3 each. Preq.. Foreign Lan-
guage 102 or equivalent. Conversation, readlng, grammar and
cultur€. Su,W,F,Sp.
203: Thr Short Slory in Franc.,0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language
202 or equivalent. A continuation ol elementary French, with
emphasis upon reading. Su,F,W,Sp.
2Oa: Fr.nch in ]rlullicullural Contoxta.0-3-3. Preq., Flang 202 or
equivalenl. lntercultural communicalion in French. Review of
iingujslic, cultural and socrolinguistic aspects of French-speak-
ing areas. Sp.
205: F tncophon. Childr.n't Lil.r.tu... 0'3-3. Preq., Fl6ng 202
or equrvalenl. A study of French-speaking children's stories,
songs. rhymes and games. Su.
220-22r: lntarmedirle Germ.n. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Laogauge
121. Conversation reading, grammar, cullure. The studenls will
r€ad a good deal ol technical prose in their major fields. 220-
w,Su; 221-F,Sp.
240-2,11: lnt.rm.di.t. llallrn. 0,3-3 each. Preq.. Foreign L6n-
gu6ge 141 or equivalenl. Conversation and vocabutary bullding
with emphasis on contemporary ltalian literalure and individual
study ol ltalian works in student's major field. 240-Wt 241-Sp.
250: nulti.n B..ding. 0-3-3. The cullivalion of a facility in reading
modern literary texts. Sp.
251: Rsraian Compoailion,0'3-3. A systematic review of Russjan
grammar, with a view toward improvtng lhe studenl's controlof
wrilten Russian. Su.
252: Ruati.n Phonoliq.. 0-3-3. A detailed study ol the sounds of
Fussian, and the inculcation of proper speech habits. F.
2CG26l: lnl.imedlrta Spanirh.0-3-3 each. Preq., Foreign Lan-
guage 161 o. equivalent. Cultural reading and conversalion.
Su,w,F,Sp.
284: Splni.h in iiulllcullural Contoxls. 0-3-3. Preq.. Ftang 260_
lntercultural communication in Spanish. Review o{ linguistic,
cultural 6nd sociolinguistlc aspects oi Spanish-speaking
lands.Sp.
2t5r Xitptnic Childr.n'. Lit.rrlure. 0'3-3Preq., Flang 260. A
study ol Spanish-speaking stories, songs, rhymes and games.
Su.
2t0: Englith .. . Foroign L.ngu.g.. 0-3,3 {g). Pronunciation
and word study,or non-native speakers ot English. Audiolingual
d.ills in pronunciation, recognilion practice in vocabulary skills.
Su,F,W,Sp.
281: Englirh r. r For.ign Langurge. 0-3-3 (9) . Reading skills lor
non-native speakers of English. Su,W.F,Sp.
,t2: Enoli.h.r. Forelgn Languago.3-0-t (3). Language tabo-
ratory exercises n listening comprehenslon skills tor non-nattve
speakers ol English. Su,W,F,Sp.
zEg: Engli.h !. a For.ign L!n9u.9., 3-0- 1 (3) . Language labo-
ratory exercises in conversation skills for non-native speakers of
Enqiish. Su,w,F,Sp.
2g0l Lrngu.g..nd Culturel Cont xt..0-3-3. Preq., consent ol
inslructor. Concepls ot language and cullure lnlerrelationship
between language and cullure. Problems in intercoltural commu-
nication Processes of language acquisilion and cullural adapta-
tion. Bequired lor international students Su,F,W,Sp.
300: F snch Phonrlicr lrd Or.l Rrrding. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign
Langlage 202 or permission ol instructor. Flequired for major in
French. Sp, odd.
301-302: French Conv.r..tion.nd Compo.ilion. 0-3-3 each.
Preq., Foreion Language 202 or permission of instructor. Re-
quired for maior in French. F,W, odd.
305: Corl.mpor..y French Lit.rsture, 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign
Language 202 or permtssion ol instructor. A suryey of French
literature from 1914 to the present, with readino o{ setective
works. F. even.
306-307: Survey ol Fisnch Lil.rlu...0-3-3 each. Preq., Foreign
Language 202 or permission o{ inslructor. Boquired lor maior in
French. A survey ol French literalure lrom ihe Middle Ages. F, W.
even.
308: Frgnch Civilir.tion, 0'3,3. Preq., Foreign Language 202 or
rnstruclor's consent. Lectures and readings in hislory, googra-
phy, language, arts, general culture ot French lands_ W.
3ogi Th. l{ov.l in Fr6nch. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 202 or
permission o{ instruclor. A study of the novel in France up to
1914. wilh reading ol oulslanding examples. Sp, odd_
310: Fr.nch Folklor€.nd T..dition.. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Lan-
guage 202 or instructor's consenl. Tradilions, folklore, lolk
heritage. chiidren's lileralure ol French lands. Su.
320-321: Survoy ot G.rmrn Lil.rltuto. 0-3-3 each. Preq., For-
eign Language 220 or equivalent. A survey of German liieralure
kom lhe beginnino until 1800. Su,F.
322: Cl..ricrl Germ.n Liloraluro. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Lan-
guage 220 or equivalent. A study ol German classicism with
special relerence to Lessing. Geothe, Schiller. Sp.
323: Advancad Garman Gllmmrr. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Lan-
guage 220 or equivaient. An intensive course ln German gram-
mer designed especially lor students who need an advanced
proticiency in technical German. W.
32,1-325: G.rm.n Convaraltion lnd Comporilion. 0-3-3 each.
Preq., Foreign Languago 220 or consent ol instructor, Conversa-
tlon on everyday iopics. F,Sp.
326: G.,m.n Ciyiliz.tion. 0-3-3. Preq.. Foreign Languago 220 or
instructor's consent. Lectures and readings in history, geogra-
phy, langauge, arts and gsn€ral culture o, Germanic lands_ Sp.
380-t61: Sprnirh Convgrtllion.nd Conrpo.itlon. 0-3-3 each.
Preq., Foreign LangLrage 261 or consent ol instruotor. Converso-
tion on everyday topics. W,Sp.
3G2-363: Aur.l sp.nith. 4-2-3 each. Pr6q., Foreign Language
261 or consenl ol inslruclor. Activitles with aural Spanish.
lntroduction to interpreting. Su.
364-3G5: Thr Novrl in sp.i,l. 0-3-3 6ach. P.eq.. Foreign Lan-
guage 261 or consent ot instructor. A study of the novet in Spain
kom the sixteenth century to modern times. F,W, odd.
366-367: Yhs D.rma in 8p.in. 0-3-3 6ach. Preq.. Foreign Lan-
guage 261 or consent ol inskuctor. A study of the drama ln
Spain from the sixteenth century lo modern times. F,W, even.
368: Th! ov.l ol Latln Amoaica. 0-3-3. Preq., Forolgn Languag€
261 or consent oJ instructor- A sludy of r€presontativo novols of
Latin America, Mexico excepted. Sp. odd.
349: sp.ni.h Civilir.lion. 0-3-3. Pr€q., Foreign Language 261 or
consent ol inslrrJclor. Leotures and readings in Spanish hislory,
geography, governmenl, language, music, art, etc. w, odd.
370: Comm.rci.l Sprnlrh.0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 261
or consent of rnstrrJctor. Study of common comm€rcial lorms lor
use in Spanish corespondence and business. Su.
3r1: Th. Nov.l in M.xico, 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 261 or
consent ol inskuctor. A study ol outstanding novels lrom 1800
lo contemporary times. Su.
372: Folklor!.nd Tr.dition. ol 8p.ni.h Lrndr.0-3-3. Preq.,
Foreign Language 261 or insiruclor's consent. Tradltions, folk-
lore, tolk heritage, chilren's literature ol Spanish lands. Su.
4OO: Th. D.rm. in F..nc.,0-3-3. Proq., Foreign Language 202 or
permission of inslruclor. A study ol the drama in France up to
1914, wilh reading of or.rtstanding examples. F, odd.
405r Th. Fr.nch Llngurg..0-3-3. Preq,, Foreign Language 202
or permission of instructor. General ch€racteristics ol the lan-
guage and inlense review o, grammar. Sp, odd.
tl6o: Thc Sprni.h Langu!g!. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 261
or instructor's consenl. Advanced.grammar- General character-
istics of the languege, including sources, etymology. dlalocts. F.
1a3
4ali Tho Sp.nith L.ngu.Oo.0-3-3. Preq , Foreign Language 460
or insttucloa s consent. Advanced grammar. General character_
istics of the language including sources, elymology, dial6cts. Sp,
odd.
FOREIGN STUDIES
l0l: Sp.cirl Acrdemic Sludirl' 0-3-3. Special academic studies
conducted 'n lore,qn col,nlries. Su.
2Ol: Sp€ci.l Ac.domic Sludi... 0-3-3. Special academic studies
conducted in foreign counlries Su.
3Ot: Speci.l Ac.domic Studi... 0-3-3. Special academic studies
conducted in roreign countries.Su.
4olr Sp.cill Actdemic Studi..' 0-3-3 Specialacademic studies
conducled rn loreign counllres. Su.
5Ol: 8p.ci!l Acsdomic Sludi... 0-3-3. Spocial academic studies
conducled tn loleign countlies sL,.
FORESTRY
l0l: Gonorol For.tlrr- 0-2-2. An inlroduction to roreslry, wood
utilization, relationstoland management, and lheusesol nalural
resources tn lurnishlng gooos and servlces.
2O2r Fotaal FiJa. O-2-2. Foresl fire managem€nt, protection, and
conlfol.
205: Dondrology. 3- 1-2. Preq., Botany 101, 104andForeslry101.
The identi{ication, classiiication, characteristics, and dislributi of
the principal loresl trees ot the Uniled Stales, with emphasis on
conifers.
U06: O.ndrology. 3-1-2. A continuation of For6stry 205, with
emphasis on hardwoods and spring and summer characleristics.
213: Fore.try Principlo.. 3-2-3. For non{orestry majors. Sludy o,
loreslry with emphasis on its applicaiion and correlation wilh
agriculture, wildliie, and other lields
3o1: Silviculturo; SilYic.' 3-2-3 Preq-, Agronomy 302 Factors
aifecting the growth ol trees and stands
802: SilYicullur.; P..ctic6. 3-2-3. Preq , Forestry 30'1. Reproduc-
tion methods, treatments, and improvements ol trees and
stands.
305: Wood T.chnology. 3-2-3. Preq., Eotany 2O5. ldentificalion,
properties. and use ol commerical woods.
306: For..t Hgtturomonl.. 3-2-3. Preq , Malhematics 1 1 1 and
112. Measuremenls oi lree and forest volume groMh and yield'
and Producls.
312: For..l.nd Foroll Produclt Entomotogy. 5-1-2 The sludy
ol loresl entomology in relation to loresl managemenl and loresl
protection.
3t3: For.tl .nd Fotorl product! Prlhology. 3-2-3. The impor-
tanl diseases of torests and loresl producls.
314: Wlldlil. H.bittl EYaluation .nd ttlan.ggmetlt in SouIh.m
Fo.oal. 3-2_3. Preq., Forestry 213 or consent ol instructor.
Methods ol sampling, evaluating and modilying lorest ecotypes
lor the benetit ol wildlife species.
3t5: Foreat ealurgmonla.2 credil hours PIeq., Foreslry 306
Execution of torest surveys; techniques of growth measurement;
determination ot volume ol Irees and stands
318; Fora.l Survoying.3 c.edit hours. Preq., Mathematics 112.
Property surveys. topographic mapping. layoot ol loresl roads
and trails: lumbel struclules.
320: Trao and Foraal Dgvelopmanl. 3 credit hours Sjlviculture
lield procedures. Practical use of various silvicullural lechniques
in developmenl ol lorest stands.
32lr L6nd Uaa. 2 credit hours. Land use in the Soulhern Forest
Begion.
322: Bollomllnd Hatdwooda. 2 credil hours. Silviculture manage'
menl and utilizalion ol hardwoods ol the Soulhern Foresl
B€gion.
Wood Ptocaaaca. 3 credit hou.s. Conversion of lrees into
usable producls, haryesting techniques, machinery, and milling
melhods.
Bonding 6nd Fini.hing ol Wood 3 credil hours. Adhesive
and cohesive properlies ol glues and finishes.
Fora.l it!n!g.m.nt, 3-2-3. Preq., Summer Camp. Princi-
ples and planning in totest management.
Foreit Fin.ncc. 0-2-2. The economic and financial consid€r-
ations applying to forestry.
Forgal Producta. 3-2-3. The uses oi lhe iolest crop other
than lumber and ils conversion into linished commodilies.
409:
s..toning and pre..rv.tion. 3-2-3. Preq., Forestry 305 and
407. Theory and practice ol air seasoninO and kiln dryjng ol
lorest products. The basis ol wood preservation, preservativos
and melhods ol applicalion.
Foratl Economica. 0-3_3. Forests and their relation to eco_
nomic, industrial, and social problems.
Fortrt Policy.0-3-3. The basic principles and polici6s of
lederal, stal€, and private forestry.
Foroat Racraation. 0-2-2. Forestry and nontoresky majors
Becreational use of loresls and wild lands. Social, physical, and
spiritual benefils ol lorest recrealion. Foresl recreation in the
economy ol lhe nalion.
Forart Trag lmptovomenl. 0_2_2. Methods ol improvement
ol ,oresl treos by use ol modern plant breeding techniques.
l!to:
4l,l: Lumb...nd Plysood.3-1-2. Preq., Forestty 305 and 407.
Manufacturing plant layout, veneers, ply and laminated prod_
ucts, hardwood and softwood lumber grades, and ulilization ot
reaidues.
416r Logging.3-1-2. Preq., Forestry 305 and 407. Logging meth-
ods. telling and bucking, skidding, loading and hauling
420: Problomt. 1-3 semester hours credil P.eq., approval of the
schooldirector. Specialproblems in forestry and wood utilization
corrolated with managemenl ol land and natural resoulces.
,a22: Samiur 0-1-1- Preq., senior standing. Review ol rosearch
melhods and Programs.
GEOGRAPHY
2qr: ln.troduclion to G.ogr.Phy. 0-3-3. A survey of lhe tield's
scope, maior concepts and melhods oi analysis and their rele-
vance to presenl-day problems. F,W,Sp.
203: Phy.ical G.ogrP.hy. 0-3-3. Fundamentals of physical and
biogeography wilh an emphasis on world-wide distribulions of
Patlorns and Processes. Su,F,W,SP.
23Or Wotld Humln G.ogr6phy. 0-3-3. A sLrrvey ol the people and
places of the world. Su,F,w,SP.
250: Grogrtphicrl t .lhodt rnd Tgchniquaa ol R...rrcll.0-3-
3. An introduclion 10 lhe lundamentals ot library, graphic, and
field methods and l€chniques ulilized in lhe field of geographical
research. sp.
230: Conraayllion ot Nalarrtl Raaourcta. 0-3-3 A study ol lhe
conservation of soils, minerals, toresls, waler, wildlile, human
resources. F,W,Sp.
3O5r G.oer.phy ol Anglo.Afi6ric.n. 0-3-3. A study ol the natu-
ral environment, tesources. and cultural patlerns ol the major
geographic regions of lhe United Stales and Canada. F, even
3tO: G.ogrrphy ol Louiliana. 0-3-3. Open only to junior senior,
6nd graduate students. The climate, natural regions, and re'
soutces of Louisiana; cultural developmenl; sources and disl _
bution of the populalion; seltlements and agricultures. Su,W.
314: G.ogr.phy ol ]tliddl. Amsricr and the W.rt lndi...0-3-3.
Physical, human. and economic geography ol Mexico, Middle
America. and the West lndies. F, even.
Ol5: G.ogrsphy ol South Am..ic..0-3-3. Physical, human, and
economic geography oi Soulh America. W, even.











324: G.ogr.phy ol Alric!. 0-3-3. Physical and human geography
of Alrica. Sp, odd.
330: Gaogtrphy o, Aullralir. 0-3-3. Physical and human geogra-
phy ol Australia, New Zealand, and the Pacific lstands, F, odd.
335: Econornic Csography. 0-3-3. A world suruey of economic
geography. w, odd.
3t0i Googrrpty ol Europe.0 3-3. Physical and human geogra-
phy of Weslern and Centrel Europe, and the Mediterranean
basin. Sp, even.
385: G.ogr.ph, ot th. Soviot Union. 0-3-3. Physical and human
geography ol the Soviet l-.lnion. W, odd.
374: Elano[tt ot W..th.] end Climala. 0-3-3. A survey of the
basic elements of weather and climate including temperalure,
barometric pressure, precipitation, and lhe interactjon ol these
elements. F,odd.
375: Climltology. 0-3-3. Preq.,Geography 203, 374, or permis-
sion o, lhe inslructor A survey ol the climatic regions o, the
world and the contl,ollino tactors ol weather. W, even.
3t0r C!.togr.phy. 0-3-3. Elements ol map interpretation and con-
struction: interprotation, use and construction of graphs. Sp,
odd.
aooi El.msnl. ol th. Cultu,.l L6nd.capo. 0-3-3. Becognition,
description, analysisand inlerpretation olelements ol thecultur-
al landscaps. Sp.
501: Phy.ic.l .nd Cultural Etemohla ol Geo9r.phr,0-3-3.
GEOLOGY
lll: Phyric.l G.olooy. 0-3-3. lgneous, sedimentary, and meta-
morphic rocksi erosion ol the earth by slreams. oceans, winds,
glaciers; phenomena of mounlains, volcanoes. earthquakes;
and tho earth's inlerior- Su,F,W,Sp.
ll2: H,.loricll Geology. 0-3-3. Preq., ceology 111. History of the
earth as revealed in ihe characler and lossil content of rocks.
Su,F.Sp.
,21: Phy.ic.l G.ology Llboratory. 3'0-1. Preq., registration or
credil in Geology 1 1 1. ldentilicalion ol minerals and rocks. Study
o{ topographic maps and physiographic Jeturss shown thereon.
Su,F,Sp.
i22: Hitloric.l Goology L.bo..lory. 3-0- 1. Reqislration or credlt
in Geology 112 and 121- lnlroduction to tossils, geologic meps,
and lhe geologic history ot selected portions ol Nonh Americ6.
F,SP,
2001 lnl.oduction to Ocaanogr.phy, 0,3-3. A survey ol the
oceans; thek nature, skucture. origin, physical leatures, circula-
ljon, composition, natural resources, and relationship to the
atmosphere and solid earth.
209: mineralogy. 3-2-3. Preq., Geology 111, 121.Chemistry 102,
104. Crystallography and descriplive mineralogy. Occursnce,
associalions, and uses of minerals. F,
210: Min.r.logy. 3-2 3. Preq., Geology 209. Continuation o, de-
scriptive mineralogy with emphasis on the study ol minerals
under the petrographic microscope. W.
2ll: P.lrology. 3,2,3. Preq., ceology 210. lntroduction to the
lormalion and classification ot rocks. ldentilication ol rock types
in hand specimen and in lhin seclion under the petrograhic
microscope. Sp.
302: lnlroduclion to Paloontology. 3-2-3. Preq., Geology 112,
122, Zoology 111 and 1 12. Survey ol invertebrate paleontology.
phylum Protozo6 through phylum Anhropoda. History o, the
sclence, rules o, nomonclature, and environment of lower ani
305: Piinciplr. ot 8t,.ligr6phy end S6dimonl.tion,0-3-3.
Preq., Geology 111, 112, 121. Classilication, composilion,
properties, and origin of sedimenls, environmental factors, sedi-
mentary processos, tacies, end principles o, correlatjon. F,w
315: Struclural Geologr.3-2-3. Preq., G€ology 11'1, 121,Mathe-
matics 112 and Engineering 151. The recognition, aepresenla-
tion, interpretation, and mechanics ol ,ock deformation_ Sp.
3i6: ir.p lnlerprqhtion, 6-0-2. Preq., Geoloqy 305 a nd 315. Civit
Enginering 304. lnterprelation of topographic maps, aerial Oho,
tographs, geologic maps and geologic cross sections. W.
317: Enginaaring Gcology. 3-2-3. Materials ol the eanh's crusl
and their physical and chemical properties which aflect lounda-
iion, surlece and subsurrace waters, and excavations. W,
3201 8umm.. Fi.ld Courr9. 6 hours credit. Preq., Geotogy 21'1,
302 and 316, English 303. Course work at the Louisiana Tech
geology aamp.
402: Pottogrrphy. 6-1-3. Preq., Geology 401. Study ol rocks in
lhin secl,on using lhe pelrographrc ,nrc oscope.
408: Sub.urt.Ge Mathod.. 3-2-3. Preq., ceotogy 305, 315, 413
and Compul€r Science 102. Correlation of subsurlace honzons
utilizing drillcores and cultings, mechanicalwett togs, and com-
puter technology. W.
412: G.omorPhologt. 0-3-3. Preq., Geology 112 Origin, develop
ment and classificatton of land lorms. Readings in c assical and
current geomorphic stlJdies.
413: P.lrol.um Goology. 0-3-3. Preq., ceology 3't 5. Study of the
oaigin, migration, and accumulation of petroleum. Reservoir
characteristics and types ol petroleum-bearing rock structures
emphasized. F.
420: Directed Sludy ol c.ologic Probl6m., 0-3-3 (9). preq.,
senior standing. Special topics within the studenfs field ol
interest. Su, F,W,Sp.
42t: icioprloonlology. 3-2-3. Preq., Geoiogy 302. Study oi
microlossils used in correlation of well cuttings and outcrop
samples, especially foraminifera. Sp.
442: Goo!,hy.ic.l M.lhodr. 3-2-3. Preq., Physics 210, Geotogy
305,315, 408, Math 230. lnlroduction to the elenrentary iheory,
compuiaiion Iundamentals, and basic iietd practice lor gravtty,
seismic, magnetic, and eleckical methods o, geophysica explo,
retion. sp.
145: X-R.y Cryrl.llogrlphr. 3-1-2. Preq., ceology 209 and 210.
Fundamenials ol X-Ray crystallography. Analysis ot mtnerals by
powder diflraction method.
450: saminar.0-1-1. Preq-, senior standing in geology. Writlen or
oral reports in various phases of geology.
505: Advtncod St.uclursl G.ology,3-2-3. Preq., Geotogy 3'15.
Slrucluaal problems and sludy ol the evolution oJ various struc-
lural provinces ol lhe Americas. F.
507: Str.tigr.phy.nd Slruclure ol the cull Co..t.o 3-3. Stra,
ligraphy and structure of the Gull Coastal Ptain ol North
Ame.ica. Geologic history of the region will consider environ-
menls ol deposition, litholooy, fauna, and lectonics.W.
508: ldvonc.d P.l.onlology. 3-2-3. tueq., ceotogy 421, Sys-
lematic, slratigraphic, and environmenlal sludies of setected
assemblages of rnverlebrale loss.ls
500: Economic G.oloqy ot lhe cull Coort R€gion. 0-3 3. Gene,
sis, exploration, development, and utilization of the melallic and
nonmetellic mineral resources ol the Gull Coasl region.
521: Spocial Probloms. 1-4 hours c.edit. Advanced study in geo!
ogy designed to broaden basic knowledge in the student's fietd
of specialization. Studenl may elect lo repeat this course ior a
maximum ol I hours credit.
HEALTH & PHYSCAL
EDUCATION
100: Ex.rci..r lor Phy.ical Devolopmonl. 3 3/4,0-1. May be
repeated lor degree credit on Pass-Fail basis.
l0l: Fl.g Foolb.ll .nd Bs.ketbell. 3 3/4-0-1. Designed tor
nonma,ors with emphasis on lundamenlal techniques, rules and
team play.
102: Voll.lDtl! and Sollball. 3 3/4-0-1. Designed for non-maiors
wjth emphasis on fundamental techniques, ruies end lesm play.
l03r T..m Sporl . 3 3/4-0-1. The course includes fundamental
skills, rules, and play o{ soccer, speedball and Speed-A-Way.
1tls
toa! T!!m Sporlt. 3 3/4-0-1. The course includes lundamental
skills, rules, and play ol volleyball, baskeibal and sottball'
'lo5r Fundemontal wrlghl Trsinln!.3 3/4-0-1 (2). Fundamental
weight lraining and str€ngth developmeht lechniques.
lOCr Adlpliv. Phytical Educ.tion, S 3/4-0-1. This course is lor
those who are nol able to lake regular Physical Education
Activity classes. Physician's slatement r€quked
tO!: Tombling.3 3/4-O-1. Beglnning tumbling lor the non-major'
l00r Ady.ncad Tumbling rnd Gymnrrtic.. 3 3/4-0-1. Ad-
vanced tumbllng afld gumnastics lor the non-major'
tlo: B..tricted Acllvltl.r. S 3/4-0-1 (4) . For students nol physi-
caly able to partlcipate in regular activity courses. Statement
lrom physician listing restrictions is required
lllf Wr.rllin!. 3 3/4-O-1 l2l. Fundamenlals of wreslling
ll3: Ouldoor R.crcdion' 3 3/4-0-1. Emphasis is on the modern
principles of hunling and tishing.
ll5-ll8: Phyricd Educ.lion AcllYlty Cr.dit.3 3/4-0-1. Credlt
given for varsity padicipation in a sport. Not mor€ than lwo hours
may be acquired in this manner.
ll8: K.lrta. 3 3/4-0-1. lnslruction and practice in the baslc arm
and leg techniques, stancas, warm up exercise, one step spar
ring, formalexercise and hislorlcal background ol U S Karate,
l10r Btak tb.ll and Voll.yb.ll' 3 3/4-G1. Designed lor non-
majo.s with emphasis on tundamental techniqoes, rules and
team Plati.
l2l: nacraltionrl spottr.3 3/4-0-1. lnstruclion in table tennis,
shulll€board, bounceball. aerial tennis' table games and other
rocreational games.
t3o: Phr.lc.l Educttion Actlviti.. tot Childr.n ln th. El.m.n'
l.rr gchool.3 3/4-O-1 Preq., consenl orlhe Area Coordinator'
Opportunities are provided tor studenls lo participate in and
leach a variety of physical education actiilies designsd for
ohildren ln the elementary school physical educalion program
135: B.glnning R.qu.tbltl' 3 3/4-0-1 (2 ) . To provide the novice
inslructions in basic technlques, skills, and rulos so a minimum
l6vel of proliciency can be attain€d. F,W.Sp
150: Firtl Ald. O-2-2. Lectures, discussions, and practical demon-
strations o, Red Cross methods in Fksl Aid.
2OO: Hlrtory ol Phlalcll Educdlon. 0-3-3. Preq., sophomore
slanding. A study of the hislory ot physical education. Emphasls
on events and personalities that have inlluenced lhe develop-
m€nt ol Physical education.
ml: Soccat,3 3/4-0-'1. Designod for non-maiors wlth emphasis
on lundam6ntal techniques, rules and team play
205: Gymnllllc ApPat.lut. 3 3/4-0-1. Basic inskuction in tho
use ol gymnastic apparatus.
207: Ptlncipla. and Pr.clica. ot Co.chlng Linor 3po.1..1 0-2-
2. Study ot minor sporls from viewpoint ol teacher and coach
2tor Adv.nccd Walghl Tr.inin!' 3 3/ 4-0-1 \2) , Preq , Health
end Physical Education l0S Advancad weight tralning and
6lr€ngth developmenl techniques.
215-216: Phy.ictl Educllion Acllvlty Cr.dit' 3 3/4-0-'1. Credll
for varsity participation ln a sport. Nol more than two houls may
be acquired in this manner.
218: X...tr. 3 3/4-0-1- Preq., Physical Educalion 118 or compa-
rable karale experience. Emphasis placed on advanced karate
lechniques, one glep sparring, lree style sparrlng, formal exer
oise and the history ol karate.
225: Outdoor Educrllon.nd Rrcr.tllon.3 3/4-2-3. Oesigned to
acquaint recreation leaders, techers, and adminislrators with the
values, programs, opporlunities, and relationships ol outdoor
educalion and recreation.
ZlGr n.cr..lion Laadlrthlp Throry. 0-33. A study of p.actices,
melhods, and processes ol stafl devglopment in leisur€ seNices.
Analysis qualities and role6 of loaders. Allows opponunlties lor
dlrsct l€adershlp €xperiencss.
290: llod.h D.nc..3 3/4-0-1. Conditioning exercis,es and tech-
niques that provide a vocabulary o, movement loading into
dance compositlon.
231: llodorn Dsnco. 3 3/4-0-1. Preq., Physical Educatlon 230 or
comparable dance experience. lnlermediate techniques ot mod-
ern dance movemenls and choreography. Opportunities ,or
productlon ol dance programs and teaching choreography.
232: Lodgrn Dooc..3 3/4-0-1. Preq., Physical Education 231 or
comparable dance experience. Advanced techniques of modem
dance movements, choreography and production of dance
programs.
233: Fund.msnlrb.nd Found.tio ol Movomarl.3 3/4-Gl
(3). lncludes body mechanics, conditloning exe.cises, and fig-
ure control. May be r6peated tor credil. F, W, Sp.
234: t cwlopmant Condllioning.3 3/4-0-1. Preq., PhysicalEdu-
oalion 233 or consent of Area Coordinator. Circuit training,
interyal lraining, calisthenlcs, isometrics 6re ulilizod prepa.ing
individualglo advenc€ from onB titness leveltoanother' Methodg
stress altaining and maintaining litnoss.
235! lnl.rm.dillG Rlcqu.tblll. 3 3 /4-0- 1 (2) Preq HPE t35
or consenl ot Area Coordinator. Advanced skills and iechniques
and game str€tegies in racquelball.
240: lnl.rn.tionrl Folk Danca. 3 3/4-0-1. Danoes lrom varous
countries o, ihe world are presented along wilh a study of the
counlry and the people wh€ro dances originated.
241: Gof. 3 3/4-0-1, Baslc techniquos, skills and rules ol play are
presented. Students provide own transportation to course used
tor play.
243! Fanclng. 3 3/4-0-1. The tundamental techniques, skills and
rules ot bouting are Presenled.
245: Socill Drnc]|€. 3 3/4-0-1. lnskuction and practice in the
tundamental social dance steps such as the waltz, foxtrot,
fiumba, cha cha ch6. in additlon lo currently popular dancss
250: slunl., Tumbling, Floo, Ere.ci...3 3/4-0-1. lnstruction in
basic slunts 6nd iumbllng skiils and floor exercise composition.
251: El.m.nl..y Phytic.l Educ.tion. 12-3-3 Preq., HPE 200
and 300 or taken concurrently. To introduce students to a
varlety ot physical activitios and methods used in leachlng and
how to apply lhose through practical tield experience.
261: Squarc rnd Folk D.nc.. 3 3/4-0-'1. Squaro and lolk dances
that are a part of American dance are included in lhe course.
,82: Eorling. 3 3/4-0-1. lnslruction in the fundamental tech-
niques, rules and etiquette ol bowling with provisions tor practi-
cal appllcation. Lane fee requked.
271: Tcnnh. 3 3/4-0-1. Techniqu€s, skills and rules are presented
for the beginning Player.
272: B.dminlon. 3 3/4-0-1. The course is designed lo includ€
techniques, skills, and rules otthe game ror the beginning player.
27,/. Archary.3 3/4-0-1. Basic techniques, skills and rules of
archery are presented.
280: Sulnlmlng. 3 3/4-0-1. Open to stud€nts who do not know
how to swim or who are unable to swim sarely in degp water,
28lr Sulmming.3 3/4-0-1. Preq., Health and Physical Educalion
280 or comparable swimming skill. lnskuclion lor the studenl in
the basic swimming skills. Endurance and survival swimming.
284: Arn.rlcln R.d Crort Advlnc.d Lit ..Ying. 3 3/4-1'2.
Preq. Health and Physical Education 28'1 or comparable swim-
ming skills.
285i Wltat Stl.ly lntlruclor. 3 3/4-1-2. Preq. Cu(ent Ad-
vanced Lllesaving Certification and HPE 281 or comparable
swimming skills. Techniques and skills required lor American
Red cross Wsl Certitication.
286: Phyrlc.l Educllion lor Coroclive Tharlpy. 0-3-3. To ta-
miliarize studens in the lield ol therapy tor working with individu-
als ol limited physical or mental resources as compared to
normal.
,OO: P.r.on.l Hoalth tol Coll.g. Studlnt.. 0-3-3- To assist the
studonl in acquiring accurate information regarding personal
health and in understanding the relationship of health to evely-
day living.
agl: Bchool lnd Com]nunit, Hallth.0-3-3. Preq., HPE 290 or
consent of Area Coordinator. To lamiliarize the student with the
1a6
school heellh program, ihe organization, faciliti€s, and s€ryices
ol community heslth.
300: Srl.ty Educrlion. 0-3-3. A survey oJ lhe accidenl problem,
the soci6land emotional aspects involved, and the application to
home, community, and industrial li,e.
301: Cuariculum lnnovalion!, lntlruclional Davicaa and Lab
ln.tructlon ln Drlver! Educrllon. 3 3/4-3-4. lndepth study ol
crJriculum materials and instructional devices and techniques
including Simulalion, Multimedia Driving Bange, On-Street ln-
struction, and Motorcycle.
tll4: Org.nit.lion .rd Admini.lr.lion ol lnlr!ms].| sporlt.o-
3-3. Preq., Sophomore standing. This course covers the organi-
zation and administralion ot high school and college intaamural
programs. The student is required to assisl in intramurals at
Tech.
305r li!l.ri.l..nd il.thod. in H..llh Educ.tion in School..o-
3-3. Preq., HPE 290, 291 and junior standing. lncludes inlorma-
tion relative to school health education program with emphasis
on melhods of inslruclion and use ol materials in schools.
306: ftincipl9l lnd Prrctic.r ol Foolb.ll Corching.0-2-2.
Preq., iunior standing. This course is designed to lamiliarize the
sludent wilh various derensive and oitensive syslems lhal are
used by coaches.
308: ftlnciph. lnd Pr.clic.. ol Br..b.ll or Soltblll Corch-
ing. 0-2-2. Preq., junior slanding. Fundamentel sk;lls of olfense
and d6fense, lraining procedures, scouling, slralegy practicd,
and ofrici6ting.
312: Princlplat lnd Pr.clic.. oI Brlkgtbtll Co.ching.0-2-2.
Pr€q., iunior standing. Fundamanlals of team otfense and do-
tense. Training and preclicei scouling and slralegy; olficiating.
313: P.incipL. lnd prlclic.r ot volloybrll Coachin!,0-2-2.
Prge., iunior slanding. Fundamentals of leam otfense and de-
lense. Training and practice; scouting and strategy; olticiating.
314: Prlnciplr. lnd Prrclic.. ol Trrck.nd Fi.ld Colching.o-
2-2. Preq., junior standing. Fundamental movemenls involved in
the difterent events: (1)stalling tor the diflerent events;
(2) training and practice: (3)otficialing.
317: Crmp L.rd.r!hip. 0-3-3. Preq., sophomore standing. A
study of duties and responsibiliiies of camp counselors, leader-
ship techniques in program aclivilies and camp organization.
slE: gporl K!rrt.. 3 3/4-0-1. Preq., HPE 218 or comparable
karate experience, Tournamenl lechniques, advenced lormal
exercise, oflensive and defensive lree style sparring techniques,
biomechanical and physiological priniples of kaining, rules and
etiquette.
320: Orgrnzielion and Admlnittrlaion ol Horllh lnd Phy.lc.l
Educ.lion. 0-3-3. P.eq., junior slanding. upper division. Devel-
opmenl and practical application ol physical education
programs.
32G: Applied Anllomy.rd Kineliology, 0-3-3. Preq., Zoology
225 & 226, junior standing, or consenl of Area Coordinator.
An6lysis ol movemenl bas€d on a knowledge ol anatomy and
physiology as applied to the function of body mechanics.
3a0: il.l.ri.b.nd irethod. in Phyic.l Educ.tion.nd H!.lth
Educ.lion lor Elomgnliry School.. 0-3-3. Preq., HPE 130.
Designed to prepare the teacher tor lhe direclion ol children in
physical educalion and lor developing in children desirable
knowledge, skills and attitudes in health.
355: Communily Csnters r,ld Plryground.. 0-3-3. The specific
problems and prog.ems unique to recreetion ceotors and play-
grounds, emphasizing techniques for adminislration and
oPeration.
3G2: Bodlng. 3 3/4-0-1. Preq., HPE 262 or skill in basic bowlino
lechniques- lnstruciion for individuals who knovy the lundamen-
tels ol bowling. Lane fee requked.
3r0r Tachniqu.. .rd lr.lhodr ol T.lching Rhylhm., 3 3 / 4-0-
1. Techniques, methods end malerials related to teaching
rhylhms in the elementary and high school.
371: T.nni..3 3/4-0-1. Preq., HPE 271 ot skill in basic tennis
techniques. Advanced skills and game slralegy are slressed.
372: E.dmlnlon. 3 3/4-0-1. Preq., HPE 272 or skill in basic
badminton techniques Advanced skills and game strategy are
Skessed.
404: lnlroduction lo Communily Recr.lllon. 0-3-3. A sludy of
community recreation - ils hislory, function in the community,organization and administration, programs, personnol and lead-
ership, and recreation areas and tacililies.
405: Alhlatic lniurl.r, Prcvrnlion, Diagrioaia.nd Tr.rtn.nl.
0-2-2. Training room procedures; trealment oi inluries and reha-
bilitalion: use of alhlelic lraining room equipmenti use of prolec-
tive equipmenl for all sports.
408: L.itur.lor lh. B.lir.d. 0-3-3. Courso designed to prepare
recreation majo.s in the skills and knowledge necessary for
providing loisure experiences lor the older retrred p6rson.
407: Phr.lc.l Flln.t., D.v.lopm.nl .nd lrrint.n.nc.. 3-2-2.
The course will inrorm students of programs to develop maintin
various aspects of physical lilness and the application o, baslc
el€ments ol physical litness.
4'10: Bulldlng rnd Mllntllnlng Rlcr.lllonal F!clllllo..0-3-3.
The designing. building and mainlenance ol recreational
facilities.
4ll: Curr.nt Th.ori.. .nd Pr.clic.r in lh. Ttrchlng ot
Rhylhm!. O-3-3. EEsjc lheories, techniques, materials, and
practlcos in the toaching o, the various torms ol mov€ment lo
music are included in the course.
412: Hirtory ol gporta. 0-3-3. A study ol sports trorn ancient to
modern limos.
414: lntroducing Phytlc.l Educ.tion to th. Exc.plion.l
Chlld.0-3-3. To tamiliarize students with lhe instruction ot physi-
cal educalion to exceptional children.
415: Roc.r.tion lnl..Drhlp. 15-3-6. Senior stending and consenl
of Area Coordinator. Praclical exporiences in various agencies,
instilutions, and community settings olfering recreation and
leisure services. Observation, participalion, leadership
oPPorluniti€s-
418: Gro.. lnd Fln. taotor Skill. .nd Br.lc H..llh Proc.....
in Praachool Handicap,p.d Childron. 3-2-3. Emphasis on
motor developm6nt . lundamental locomotoa skills, manipulative
abilities. End program design techniqLres lor Preschool Handi-
cappod Children. Basic health processes will also be studi€d.F.
4l9r Hr.lth .nd s.!.ty Proc.duE. tor S.yar.lylProtoundly
H.ndic.pr.d. 3-2-3. Emphasis on knowledge o, basic heallh
and salety procedures needed to work ellectively vrith children
with serious handicaps. F.
4it3: Sp€clrl Pioblomr ln Haallh lnd Phy.icll Educatlon.0-3-3
(9). Designed to deal with selecled problems ln Health and
Physical Education.
457: ltl.l..i.l. .nd M.lhod. in Ta.ching Phyric.l Educ.lion.3-
3-4. Preq., HPE 32O, 251, senior standing, upper division.
Methods , materiais and analytical skills used in teaching heallh
and physlcal €ducalion. Praclical application of methods,
malerials, and analyt,cal skrlls.
504: pl.nnlng lhd Evolualing Parka and Racl.alion sa]vicar.
0-3-3. Rec.eation planing as related to selections, acquisitions,
planning, design and development of recreation areas and
facilities-
505: Park !inl.n.nc. lnd lrlngsmanl P.oblornr 0-3-3. An
indepth study ot problems related 1o the mainlenenc€ and
management ol r€creation/park areas and facilitlos, with stu-
dent research rnto problems wilh special interest-
5o0: T..t! ,nd M...ur.m.nl in Phy.ic.l Educ.lion.0-&3.
Course designed to enable lhe student to learn the advancod
processes in tesling and measuring boys and girls at the elemen-
tary and high school level. The most impodant elem€nls to be
measured: strength, skills, coordination, and cardiovascular
conditions.
516: Educallon ior Phy.ic.l Fitn..r. 0-3-3. Faclo6 involved in
developing, maintaining and evalualing physical litness. Empha-
sis is plac€d on individual exercise programs, cardiovascular rbk
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lactors, and the benelicial etfects o{ exercis€. 517: Orgtr ra-
tbn .nd Admhl.tration ol Phyric.l Educ.tion,0-3-3. Foutine
specilic adminislration problems ol program, stalr, equipment,
policies, public relalions and finance-
5l8r R.ccnl Litor.lure and R....rch in Phy.ic.l Educ.liot!
ard Rac...lio.. 0-3-3. Review and evaluation of reports ot
recent research in physical education, recrealion, and related
,ields; review of reporis ot professional commitle€s, con16rences
and year books.
510: Alcohol and L.rcolict Educ.lion. 0-3-3. Resea.ch and
evaluation of the eltecls of alcohol and narcotics.
520: otor D.valopmont and Loatning. 0-3-3. Nature ot motor
learning, ,aclo.s al{ecling success in motor learning, application
otprinciples toclass organization, preseniation ol new materials,
leaching the slow learner.
321: Bahlvlo. lmF.irm.rl .nd Phyaicll Educltlof. 0-2-2.
Preq.. HPE 4'14. Physical €ducation for the severely handi-
capped. Cou6e locus in on handicapped individuals with lmpli.
cations for teaching molor acliviti6s.
522. Obrrrving snd T..ching in Ad.ptod Phyric.l Educrliotl
Iith tha Eohovior lmplir.d, 3-0-1. Proq., and concu.renl wilh
HPE 521. Practicum in physical €ducation for th6 severly
handic€pped.
52lt: Ch.onic Dlrrbllily .nd Phy.icll Educ.lion. 0-2-2. The
course locus is on individuals with chronic and permanenl
physical disabilities which atfect motor performance with impll-
cations for selection of aclivities in physical education.
52a: Ob!.rving and To.ching in Adrplld Phytic.l Educ.lion
Bilh th. Chroric.lly Di.rblod. 3-G1. Preq., and concurrent
with HPE 523 Practicum rn physical education for the chronically
and permanently disabled.
525: Sup.rvi.ion ol Phy.icrl Educrtion. 0-3-3. Technlques ot
supervision and their aplication in improving health and physical
education programs in the elementary and high schools. Study
ol problems mel by supervisors and melhods ol solving th€m.
526: Phy.iology ol Ersrcire. 0-3-3. Physiology, analomy, and
kinesiology used to assist the student in gaining an understand-
ing ol conditions and laclors aflecting lhe body functions during
physical activity.
52r: Found.llon. ol Phy.ic.l Educllior. 0-3-3. Philosophy ot
physical education and ot currenl kends and developments.
52e: Adminirtralio[ .nd Orernlzrtion ol Phy.ic.l Educ.lioi in
Elamanl.rt Schoolt. 0-3-3. Techniques of organizalion and
adminastration of a health and physical education program in lhe
elementary school, wilh emphasis on lhe imporlanc€ ol th6 aole
ot the special teacher and the clsssroom teacher.
520: Curriculum Cor.lruclior ir Phy.ic.l Educ!tion.G3-3. Ba-
sic principles ot curriculum construction in the junior high and
hlgh school with special emphasis on current trends.
t30: Admlniatrllion ol R.cr.!tion. 0-3-3. A course designed to
lsmillarize the student with the administrative probl€ms in school
and community recreation.
5tt: Phr.ic.l Educalion Cur.iculum tor lho H.ndicaPp.d. G3-
3 Needs of the physically and menlally handicapped as relaled
to the physical educalion program. Study of specilic activitigs,
melhods and evalualion.
192: lnl.r.chol lic Athl.tici' 0-3-3. This course is dosigned lo
me€t th€ needs o, lhose persons preparing to coach and/or
those already coaching high school athletic teams. lt deals with
state and national athlelic association mak€-up, plus problems
o, schedullng. transportation, insurance, elc.
5tll: Problrrnt in H.rlth, Phyrical Educslion, n cr.rllon and
Alhhlica. 0-3-3. The selection and study ol problems in the
lields of health, physical educaiion, recre€tion. and athletics.
Work will be one on an individual basis under the dlrection of the
stetf. May b€ repeated once for credit.
534: achanicd Anrlyab ot Motor 8klll.. 0-3-3- Analysis ol the
vadous motor skills to delermine lheir relation€hip lo baslc
mechanical principles, anatomical and kinesiological lactors,
laws of physics, etc.
6alt! Spodr Parchology. 0-3-3. Course designed to explore lhe
behavior ol indivlduals parlicipating in play, game and sports.
540! Sporl lmpscl on Socloty. 0-3-3. The basic premise ot this
course is lo make the individual aware of the impact ol spo(s
upon the American culiure with locus on compelilion, oconom-
ics, mythology, race relations and lhe Olympic syndrome.
550: Curronl Trond. in H6tllh, Phyticel Eductlion, .nd R.cro-
atlon. 0-3-3. A survey of currenl lilerature in heallh, physical
€ducation, and tecreation with emphasis upon recenl re6earch
studies.
HISTORY
l0l: World Hillory lo 1500.0-3-3. A survey of civllization ol the
wodd lo 1500. Malor emphasis on Western Civi{ization.
Su.F,W,Sp.
l0r: World Hi.lory .ince 1500,0-3-3. A survey o, civilization ol
lhe world since '15o0. Mejor emphasis on Weslern Civilizations.
Su,F.w,Sp.
201: Hi.lo., ol tho Urit€d Strtec, 1492-1877, 0-3-3. A survey o,
American history from discovery through Fleconstruction.
Su,F,W,Sp.
202: Hi.toty ol lhs Uniisd Stoto6, 1877 ao lhe Pre.ent.0-3-3. A
survey of American hislory from Reconstruction io the present.
Su,F,W,Sp.
300r Tho Estlom Unilod Sl6le!.0-3-3. 8y pe,mission only. A 21-
day lield study ot the region east of lhe Mississiopi Fliver, wilh
lectures and required reading. Su, odd-
301: Tho Wortoln Uniled Statos. 0-3-3. By permission only. A
21-dey lield study ot th6 region west ol the Mississippi River, with
loctures and required reading. Su, even.
310: Am..ic!n italitrry Hi.loty to 1900.0-3-3. A suruey ol the
mBjor wars and campaigns to 1900 including their causes and
signifioance. F.
311: Amricrn llllltary Hhtory, 1900 lo lhe Prs!€nt.0-3-3. A
survgy ol the maior wars and campaigns since 1900 including
their causes and significance. W.
32tr Hlatory ol lhc Anci.nl Near E at. 0-3-3. A survey of the
clvllizalion of Egypt and Mesopotamia from earliesl times to the
Arab conquest in the 7th century- F, even.
528: Hirlo.y ol th6 Arcionl Naar E681. 0-3-3. A survey of the
civiiizations of the Hitlites, Hebrews, Canaaniles, Philislines,
Phoenicians. C6rthaginians, Lydians, and Persians to the middlo
oi tho 7th century. W, even.
3il0: Th. lnl.llsclu.l lDd Cullur.l Hislory ot lhe Wo.lo.n
Wo.ld rrom lhe Hellorlic Ers to tho End ol lhe Middlo
Agc!.0-3-3. A survey of the philosophical, cultural, religious,
scientitic, artistic, and literary thoughl and achievemenl ol west-
ern man lrom the Greeks lo the beginning o, the Benaissance. F,
odd.
331: Th. lnl.lLclual .nd Cultur.l Hi3tory ol th6 woaleft
World in xodern Time.. 0-3-3. A survey ot the philosophical,
cultural, religious, scienlific, artistic, and lile.ary lhought and
achievement ot weslern man from the Renaissance lo the pre-
senl. W, odd.
332: Hialory ol Gr66c6. 0-3-3. A polilical, economic, social, and
cultural study ot Greek hjsto.y irom earliesl beginnings through
the Hetlenistic era. F, odd.
333: Hialoay ol Foma.0-3-3. A survey o, the polilical, economic,
socisl, and cullural hislory o, Rome irom earliosl beginnings
through the fifth century A.D. W, odd.
334: lladlrvrl Eu.ope.0-3-3. A survey ol Europe lrom lhe decline
of Rome to the advent o, the Renarssance. F, even.
335: B.n.i.a.nco.nd Rorormation. 0-3'3. A sludy o, the politi-
cal, economic, and cultural evolulion ot Europe from 1300 to
1548. W, even.
334! Hlatory ot lho lilodern N€ar Ee!|. 0-3-3. A history of the
Arabic world lrom the filteenlh century to the present. Sp.
1a8
310! Th. Amcrican Fronti.r. 0-3-3. A study ol the American
trontier from the cotonial period to 1890, with special emphasis
on social and economic growth. Sp.
360: Hi.tory o, Traditionsl Chin.. 0-3-3. A study of the devetop-
ment ol political, sociat, and culturat institutions oi China kom
antiquity to the establishment ol the Manchu dynasty. F, even.
96l: Hirlory o, trlod.h Chinr. 0-3-3. A hisrory ot China from
1644 to lhe present with emphasis on China,s response lo
Western influence. W, even.
370: Hi.tory ol Tr.dltion.l J!p.n. 0-3-3. A study of the hisloricet
developmenl ol Japan from the eartiest limes to 1603. F, odd.
371: Hirlory ol ilod.h Jeprn. 0-S-3. A sludy ot the potitjcat,
socialand lnt6ll6ciuat history of Japan from i603 to the pres€ni.
380: Hi.tory ol Engbnd to 188a,0-3-3. A study oI the devetop-
ment of lhe English people trom the earltesl times to the acces-
sion o, Wiltiem and Mary. F.
3tl: Hirtory ot Engl.nd li.rca ,688, 0-3-3. A study of Engtish
political, social, and economic instilutions and poticies in the
6lghl66nth, nineteenth, and twenlieth centuries. Sp.
305: Hlll.r'! Ga.nrny. 0-3-3. A sludy of cerman history since
1862 with special emphasis on the rise and impact of Adolph
Hitler and National Sociaiism. Sp., odd.
402: Hlatory ol A6rric.n Foi.lon policy. O-3-3. A study of the
developmenl and expansion of American loreign policy from
colonial beginnings to the prosenl. F, even.
{10: Hi.lory o, uodom Bu[i.. 0-3-3. A survey ot Russiao history
wilh special emphasis on lwentjeth century developments. F.
alsr Hirlory ot th. Chrirtill| Church,0-3-3. A study of the rise
and expansion of th6 Christian Church and its enormous jnflu-
once on world hislory F,W, even.
/tl8t Europ. in lh. Er. ot th. Franch niyolution lnd t{.pol.on.
0-3-3. A study ol early modern Europe during lhe transition kom
the aristoc.atic era of the Old Regime to th6 Age ol Revolutions.
410: llinglconlh C.nlury Eurolrg. O-3-3. A suruey of political,
economic, and cullural developments in Europe from the deleat
ol Napoleon lto the oulb.eak ot World War l.
420: T*.nlieth C.ntury Europ.. O-3-3_ A survey ot potaticat,
economic, and cultural developments in Europe Since the out-
break ol World War l.
123: Tho Civil W.r rnd R.conrtruction. O-3,3. A study ol Ameri-
can history trom the beginning of ihe Civil Wat lo 1877.
rL0: Hlllory gl th. Frr E..t. 0-3-3. A comparalive study of the
kaditional cultures of the Far Easi and their responses to the
wesiern impact alt6r 1800.
450: Hittory ol lh. Old Soulh. 0-3-3. A siudy o, the potiticat,
economic, and socal development olthe ante-bellum South. Su,
odd; Sp, even.
{80: Hlalo.y ol Loui.i.n.. 0-3-3. A study ot Louisiana history from
early explorations 10 the present.Su.F,W,Sp.
a65: Elily 2oth Ccnlsry Am.rlc._ 0-3-8. A study o{ the social,
polilical and economic development of the United States ,rom
1900 to lhe end of the New Deal.
466: Corlampor.ry Americ.. 0-3-3. An examination ot United
States history from World War lo 1960, emphasizing the
expansion ot America's rote in world aflairs.
487: Violrlam, W.i.rg.t. .nd Aftor: Am.ric., t gBO to tha prr-
aont. 0-3-3. An inlensive study o, United States history kom the
troubled 60's to lhe present. Sp, odd.
172't Hi.lory ot Americ.n ld..t. 0-3-3. A survey of th6 major
forces and ideas that have shaped Amerjcan history. W, even.
475: Womcn in American Hi.lory, 0,3-3. A study ol women.s
contributions to American history with special emphasis on the
role of wom6n in contemporary sociely. Sp,W.
ato: Hi.tory ol Science. 0-3-3. Preq., advanced history courses
and six hours of science. A descriptivo survey of the history ol
science and its civilizationat implications. Sp.
a8'l: Tha E.iti.h Emplre. 0-3-S. A study of the rise and lal of the
Brilish Empire, wilh primary emphasis on South Africa. lndi6,
Canada, Austraiia, and New Zealand.
500:. Ame.icrn Hi.loriog.apht. 0-3-3. A study of the lsadihg
American historians and th6ir contributions lo the tield ot history.
510: lrd.p.nd.nt Study rnd R.x!rch. 9-O-3. lndependent
reading and research in selected history topics.
515: S.min.r in Loui.i.n. Hirtory. 0-3-0. Selected reading and
research in Louisiane Hislory, with particular emphasis on the
lwentieth century.
520r Colonisl Amoric.. 0-3-3. A study of coloniat tile from Eorope.
an colonization through the American Revolution.
521: Th. Fodoral Period, ,283-.t82S. O-3-3. A sludy o, the torma-
live years o, the lJnited Stales lrom the Confederation period to
the aise ol Jacksonian Democracy.
522: Tho ]rliddl. P.riod, 1825-.tB6O- O-3-3. A study of the growth
and development of the United Stales from Jacksonian Democ_
racy lo lhe Civil War.
524: Th. Em..g.nc. o, iaodorr Am.ric, t8ZG.t00O. O-3-3. A
sludy ol lhe new American nation lrom the end ol Reconskuc-
tion to ils emeagence as a world power_
525: 8.min.r ih Roconl Am.ric.n Hittort. 0-S-S. Selected read-
ing and research in conlemporary America, with parlicular sm-
phasis on evenls since World War ll.
530: S.minrr ir Ancisnt Ha.tory. 0-3-3. Setected reading and
research topics in Ancient Hislory.
535: S.min.r in ]tl.di.vrl Hiltory- O-3,3. Setected reading and
research topics in Medleval History_
5la0r nocanl Europ.rn Hlato.y. 0-3-3. An intensive study ol a
reslricled subject in rec€nt history (to be chosen by the
instructor), wilh an inlroduction to scholarly res€arch in lhis
fietd.
545: s.min.r ln ilo.r E..t Hi.to.y. 0-3-3. tndependent 6tudy,
research, and writing in Near East History, with an inkoduction
to scholarly reseerch in this tield.
5rl8: S.mins. in E .l Ari.n Hi.tory. O-3-3. Selected reading and
research topics In East Asian History.
550: S.ininlr in Britl.h Hi.toiy. O-3-3. Sslected reading resaarch
topics tn Brilish History.
HOME ECONOMICS
100: t .rri!g. .nd F.mily Living. O-3-3. Signiticant lactors fo,
successful marriage. marital adjuslment, and lamily living,
Su.F,W,Sp.
lO3: Nul tion .nd Wehht Conl.ol. 0-t l. Designed lor non-
majoas. Health and Physical Education 233 recommonded to
parallel course. Personalized weight control program based on
behavior modilicalion, energy balance and recommond€d
nulrienls.
ll2: Baaic Food Scionce,6-1,3. Us€ of food soienoe prlncipl€s in
food seleclion and preparation procedures.
ll7: Women 3ludiat.0-3-3. Rotes of women in,amilies. educa-
tion, employment and the communily. lnfluences on changing
roles. Emphasis on career opportunilies and p€rsonal
development.
ll8: Clotting Conrt.uction. 6-0-2. Principtes of basic construc-
tion and litting and the use of commercial patterns to creet6
clolhing suitable to the individual.
127: Prolo..io.ll Hom. Ecoromicr, 0-1-t (pass/Fait) tntro-
duction to roles and responsibilities ol the professional home
economisl in dietetics, lashion merchandising, educetion, and
consumer services. F.
'128: Clothin! S.l.clion. 0-2-2. Consideration o, appropriate and
becoming clothing for individuats with recognition ol social,
economic, and psychological factors. De6lgn and manufacture
o, clothjng. F,W,Sp.
t58: surv., ol lha F..hion lndu.try. 0-2-2. preq., Home Eco-








techniques. Emphasis on history, design, ptoduction, and relall
phases o, business. F,W.SP
lntroduction to Child .rd F.mll, D.v.lopmoht.0-3-3. Ba-
sic principles and sequences in human development from prena-
tal period through aging years. Emphasis on developmenlal
tasks, forces inlluencing development, and lhe lamily life cycle'
Coll.girtr Cooking. 3-2-3. DesiOned for non-maiors lo assisl
in prepa-ring appetizing and nutritious meals using basic t€ch_
niques and managing lime, energy, and money'
tlutrillon. 0-3-3. Functions of various nutrienls and thoir
interrelalionships in children and adults with emphasis on per
sonal food habits and selection Su'F,W,Sp.
Proi.ttional Di.t.licl' O-1-1. Oietitian s role in providing
quality nulritional care lor individuals end qroups ol people F
Food tnd tha Conlumar. 6-1-3. Preq., Home Economics
112 Consideralions in food managemenl, including conve-
nience, legislalion, consumer acceplibility, spending pallerns,
and lifestyles.
lntroductlon to Dirt Thor.Py. 0-3-3 Preq., Home Econom-
ics 203. lntroduciion to dietary modificalion throughout lhe
human lile cycle and,r drsease slates.
3O?: F.nrily lnlorpe.ron.l F.l.tion.hiP!. 0-3-3 The study of
interaclion between individualswilh applicalion tofamiiy dynam-
ics, personal relatlonships, professional interaction, and iob
competency.
308: Ft.hion Buying' o-3-3. Preq., Home Economics 158' Mar-
keting 235. Buying lunclion in l:shion retail organizelions. ln_
cludes merchandising concepts essential for buyers.
3ll: Pr.-rslding in E6rly Childhood Educ.lion. 0-3-3. Develop-
meni ol early language skills. Emphasis on the preschool lan-
guage arts cLlrriculum as preparalion ior reading. W'
313: lnlroduclioh to Dtot Th.r.Py. 0-2-2. Principles oi normal
nutrilion adapted to human needs in slress and illness. To be
taken concu(enlly wlth Medical Records Adminislralion 102
327: Domon.tr.lion, 6-0-2. Preq, Speech 110. lmprovemenl ol
communication by practlcal application ol demonstration lech-
niques. For teachers or home economists in business.
338: Tailoring. 6-0-2. Preq., Clothing corskuction skill. Funda-
mental conikuction processes reviewed and basic principles of
lailoring applied in the construclion ol tailored garrnenls.
3{2: Ou.nlily Cook.ry.6-2-4. Preq. Home Economics 212 Ex-
perience in food preparalion and service, menu planning, and
melhods ol purchasing ro' rnslilJlions
348: F.thior irloichrndiling snd Comput.r ilansgement.l -2-
2. Procedures and task rnanagement for the {eshion retailer
through compulet aPPlication.
352: Ourntity Cookoty.0-2'2 Coreq., Home Economics 372'
Ouantily lood preparation and service, menu planning, and
mothods ol purchasing lor lood seryice syslems
358: F$hion f,lotchandl.ing Sglling Erp.rienco. 6-1-3' Preq
Home Economics 348, Marketing 235 and 307 or consenl ol
inslructor- Supervised experience in salesmanship and other
phases of merchandising in reiail firms cooperaling with the
College ot Home Economicg.
362: Cornpster A.titlsd Food Sorvico il.nog.menl' 3-1-2.
Computer applications in lood service management and opera_
tions research.
372: ouantity Food Prodllclion Lsborltort'. 3-1-2 Coreq.
Home Economics 352 Ouantity food production superuised
expetience.
3E2: lnltoduction to Food Sorvicc Orgenir.lion and Admlnir-
tirlion. 4-O-1. Applicalion ol organization and administration
principles to an inslilutional food service setling.
388: Faahion Coordinalion end Promolion. 0-3_3. Coordination
of buyinq, selling, promoting, display, and advertising lunclions
in retail store merchandising.
400: Contgmpo,rry Family LiYing. 0-3-3. Family living concerned
with siages of family lite with emphasis on issues allecting
families. W.
401: Creativ. Acliviti.! lnd Orgthir.tion ol P.erchool Pro-
gramt, O-3-3. Preq., Home Economics 301 or consenl ol
instroctor- Organization of preschool programs with emphasis
on creative activities. rnalerials and facilities.F.
,lO4: ilutrilion thooty.0-3-3. Preq., Chemisiry 132. Coreq., Home
Economics 433. Physical and chemical significence ol various
nulrienls and lhoir inlerrelalionships and applicalions to
humans.
4O5i Home Economic! M.thodt,0-3-3. An underslanding of the
home economics education programs with emphasis on philoso
phy, principles and methods ol teaching in home economics
areas.
,106: Spacial Ptobletnr in Home Economici. 1_3 hours credil.
(12). Special olferings selected by sludent with approval of
advisor. May be repealed {or credit with Dean's permission.
illo: Mulli-Cultural Frmily 9tudioa. 0-3-3. Cross-cultural over-
view of iamily patteras, child [earing. nutrition and lood habits,
housing, end lashlon trends. Su
4ll: Molhod. in E6rly Childhood Educltion. 3-2-3. Preq., Home
Economics 301. lmportanl factors in planning for preschool
children. Emphasis on obiectives, planning nurs€ry school ex-
periences, and evaluation. W.
218: Contsm.r Cbfhlng. 3-O-1. Preq., Home Economics 118'
Dev€lopment ol judgmenl. creativily and skill in conslruction'
Emphasis on use of special labrics, decorative techniqLles and
conslruction techniques.
2tE; f.xlil... O-3-3. Study of propetlies and produclion of textile
fibers. Consumer approach to fabric selection, use and care'
222: Food Coal Conttot' 0-2-2 Records and analysis as applied in
food cost control in the rood service organizalion
22Or Nutrition Educ.lion' 0-2-2. Basic principles ol nutrition with
soecial 6mphas,s on lhe school_age cn'ld. Technrques o{
presenhng nutrilron informalion lo chrldren. {Plaoned lor flon_
majors.) Su.F,W,SP.
Z!8: Contumor Analyllt ot F..hion' 0-2-2. A consumer and
merchandising approach 10 clothing needs of the family and
olh€r selecled groups. Open to non-rnajors.
233: Cr..liy. ErporLncat in llutrltlon.3-0-1. Preq' or Coreq,
Home Economics 223 or 203. Application of nutrilion principles
lo the preschool and sohool age child. Emphasis on nutrition
relaled activilies tor various age groups.
236: Hourhold Equipm.nl. 0-3-3. Proper seleciion' use, and
care ol equipmont. Wiring and lighting o, the home, kitchen
planning.
212r tood Sgwice SuparYialon. 3-2-3. Problems in directing'
supervising and conkolling personnel, sanitalion' purchasing,
and slorage for small food seryice organizations'
243: Hatllh Crr. DaliYcty Syllcmt' 0-3-3 Aspects ol culrent
health care delivery systems an lhe Uniled Slates, wilh a locuson
the delivery ol nutrition care services. F.
2a!l lligrocomputart in Homa Mlnagamonl. 3_2-3 An intro-
duction lo the use o, microcomputers and microprocessor con-
trolled appliances tor more e{tective managemenl of home and
lam'ly related tasks.
25C: Par.on.l .rd Frmily lthn.gomont. 0-3-3. A systems ap-
proach to lho managemont ol personal and family resources
with emphasis on time and energy. F,W,Sp'
25i: F.ahion il.rch.ndi.ing Fund.m.nllh. 0-2-2. Processes
ot buvino and merchandising ol lash,on. The merchandrsrng
fi-rnctron ls studied wrth emphasis on lhe markel and rnslore
operations ol the buyer.
2l2r Foodtgrvlc. Fiald Erp.ri.nc.. 3-9 hours credit. (18) ' Su-
pervised experience in commercial, institutional loodseryice'
300: P..rnting. O-3-3. Sludy o{ the parenting role' Emphasis on
parent-child- inlerection and relalionships as they in!luence
groMh. OPen to non-malors.
SOlr EIly Chlldhood D.v.loPment' 3-2-3. Preq., Psychology or
Home Economics 201. The development o, young children'
Theory and practice are oorrelaled through readings, class
discussions, and nursery school l6boratory experiences'
150
412! Erparlmanlrl Foodt, 6-1-3. Preq.. Home Economics 112
and 212. Study ol the chemical and physicat nalure ol foods.
lndividual investigations of selected problems.
l14r Nutrition Yh.ory.0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry i32. Coreq., Home
Economics 483. A continuation ol Home Economics 423.W.
alt: Hom. Furni.hingt. 0-2,2. A sludy ot period Jurniture and
slyles, china, glassware, Silverware and oth6r accessories for lhe
home.
{le: T.xtil. P.oduct. lo. App.rcl .nd Home Furni.hlngr. O-3-
3. Preq., Home Economics 219 or consent of instruclor. Study o,
textile producls in relation io end-use, produci quatity, technolo-
gy, lrad€ regulations, and interplay o, tashion lor apparel and
home furnishings induslries.
a2l: Stud.nt fe.ching in Errly Chlldhood Educrtion: Nurrery
School. 16-1-6. Preq., Home Economics 30t and 411. An
intensive practical oxperience in supervised nursery school
teeching. F.W,Sp.
a23r Nulrition Throry,0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 132. Coreq., Home
Economics 493 A continuation ot Home Economics 414.5.
426: Houalng. 0-3-3 Physical aspects of planning a house. Hislory
of housing. Social aspects such as zoning, government regula-
lions, etc.Sp.
a2t: Drtt. D..iCr.nd P.llern Conrtruction.6-i-3. preq., Art
175, Home Economics 1 18, or consent ot inskuctor. Flat pattern
and dr8ping techniques in devetoping original design_ Emphasis
on appropriale use of line, color, and texlure.
a3l: lnlrnl Oov.lopmsna. 0-3,3. preq., psychotogy 204 or
equivalent. Prenelaland inlanl development. Emphasis on influ-
ence ol family and other caregivers.
at3: t{utrllion Thaory L.bor.tort'. 3,0- 1 Coreq., Home Econom-
ics 404. Field oxperience appltcations ol normal and clinlcal
nutrilion theory to humans.
il86: Hom. M.nroom.nl. 12-2-3. Prcq-, Home Economics 212,
and advanced ,unior standing. Residence experience involving
planning, coordinaling, and evaluating all phases of home man-
egement. (Six weeks only.)
437: lnkoduction lo Clinic.l Prrctic.. 20-2-6. Devetoping practr-
cal skills in administrative and therapeutic dietetics. Supervised
erperience directed by registered dietitian. Apptications
required.
+tt: Hiatoric Co.tum.. 0-3-3. Development of cosiume trom
ancienl Egypt through the tgth century, with emphasis on sociat,
economic, and aestheiic influences o, its design.
.llit: Appli.d Hum.n l{ulrition. 4-3-4. The apptication of basic
nutrition principles to determining nutrient needs and designing
appropriate lood patte.ns lor individuets at various stages in the
life cycle end at various economic levels. Supervised experience.
rU7: Dl.t lic Fiald Erp.ri.nc.. 40,1-9. Apptication of knowtedge
h adminislrative and therapeutic dietetics in the ctinicalsefling.
Supervised experience directed by regislered dietician. Applica-
tioas requked.
a5lr fha Puppolry Arlr.nd Croltive Tarcting. O-3-3. tn-depth
study of puppets and the puppetry arts with practical exp€r
iences in techniques and uses ot puppets as a tool in leaching,
therapy and creElivily.
452: Food Servicr Admini.lr.lion. 16-2-6. princjptes of organi-
zalion and managemenl Epplied to lood service systems. F.
a53: Patialrl Nutdlional Cara. 8,3-5. Preq., Hom€ Economics
443. Dietary modiljcaiions osed in the treatment of disease
condilions wilh emphasis on individualized patient nutritional
care. F.
asa: Conaum.r D.ci.ion Llling. 0-3-3. Behavior of the consum-
er wilh re,erence lo economrc decision making and expenditure
patt€rns relevanl to current litestyles.
a57: OriarLlion to Employmenl. O-l-1. Preparation to assume
protes$onal roles in lhe field ol home economics. Designed to be
taken one or two quaders prior lo graduation. F,W,Sp.
,aa2: Food sy.l.m. Admini.l..tior 8.min.r.0-2-2. preq., H EC





and practic€s concorning selected problems in tood systems
adminislration. W.
Palianl ilulrilionrl C.ra. 20-3-8. preq., Home Economics
453. A continuation ol Home Economics 453. W.
Ficld Y..ining-Cllnic.l Diel.tic., 1 6-1 -5. Working experi
ence as a clinical dietilian in health care programs. Sp.
FlCd Truining-Food Sr.t m.. 16-1-5 Working experience
as an Administr€tive Dietilian in Food Seruice Systems. Sp_
Nut lion Thcory Llborrtory. 3-0- 1. Coreq., Home Econom-
ics 414. A continuation of Home Economics 433. W.
17tl
Vl.ull il.rch.ndiring. 3-2-3. Preq., Ari 175 or 1 15, Market-
ing 235 or consent ot instructor. Promotion of producls through
visual merchandising inctuding Jashion show production. special
events, display, selling techniques and other promotional aclivi-
lies in indusky and retailing.
403: tlulrition Thcory Llborttory. 3-0- 1. Coreq., Home Econom-
ics 423. A continualion ol Home Economrcs 483. Sp.
lg8: F.ahion lrl.rchlndiring lnl.rn.tionel. (pass-Fait) O to i2
hours undergraduate credil and 3 lo I hours graduale credit.
European lashion study tour (3 hrs. Undergraduate or graduate
credii.) Sp. SupeNised paid work experience in metropolitan
lashion cenlor (9 hrs. undergraduate or 6 hrs. graduate cred-
il.F,Sp.) Applications required
500: lmp.oving ln.lruclion in Frmily R.l.tion.. 0,3-S. A study
ol the methods of t€aching family relations including selectton
and organrzation of suD,e;t matier. Speciat attention witr be
given to the preparation ol units ol work and lesson plans.
501: Conlamporrty lr.u.. in lnllncy rnd Pr..Ghool yaor..O-3-
3. Seminar in currenl research in child developmenl with 6mpha,
sis on the infancy and preschool years.Sp.
503: Wo.ld Nutrilion Probl.m.. 0,3,3. A sludy 01 world wide
nukitional problems with specialemphesis on recenl research in
this field. ln addition to class work, each student makes an
lndependent invesligalion ol one topic in the fietd of nutrition.
Open to non-majors and especially recommended for teachers.
50/r: .thodology in Hom. Economic. R...erch. O-3-3. Tech-
niques end p.inciples of design lor experimentaland educational
research.
505: Vocltionll Home Ecooo,ltic! Supervi.io.. 0-3-3. The
value of supervision wilh emphasis on responsibilities and tech-
niques desirable tor effecliv6 working relationships wilh studenl
teachers.
506: sp.cl.l Probl.mt ir Home Economic., 1-3 hours credit
( 12) Directed study ol advisor approved lopics. Mey be repeal-
ed lor credil wjth Dean's permission. F,W,Sp,Su.
508: Ady.nc.d T.chniqu.. in Spoci.tiz.d Clothing Conitruc-
llon, 6-1-3. A study of clothing production and consumer
motivation. Special probl€ms in clothing conskuction are cho-
sen to incorporate new lechniques. F.
500: Advrnc.d T.xlil... 0-3-3. A study ot recent trends and
devalopments in lexliles from the standpoint of their ch€micat
compositlon and physical properties. Sp_
510: Th. Flmily in tliddl! .rd Lrl.r Yo.r.. O-3-3. Srudy of
changes, needs and adjustments during the middte and leier
Years ot lhe ,amily.
512: Food sci.nc. .nd T.chnoroly. O-3-3. Recent devetop-
menls in science and technology onderlying currenl practices in
quality preservation, and problems in nonbacterial spoilage
mechanisms of food. lncludes su.vey ol lreeze dryino, irradia-
tion, antibiotics, antioxidants, enzymes, lood additives, and
packagino.
515: HonD Ecollomlcr T..ching P''cticum. 10,1,3. principtes
and techniques in teaching a sflecific area o, home economics al
the post secondary level. Students work with faculty and under
graduate courses in area of sF,ecialty. Applications required.
523: nac.nt Advanc.. in et.nt Nutrition.l Car.- O-3-8. preq.,
Home Economics 423. Currenl devetopments in normal nulri-
tion, nutritional assessmenl and diet therapy.
528r Conaumar llotivation rod F clo.a in Faabion. O-3-3. Reta-












551: Rstoareh rnd Thgrit. 3 hours credit or multiples thereo{'
Maximumcredils6hours
5O2r Trond. in Food Syrl.m! Adminitlr.tion. 0-3-3' Preq',
Home Economics 352. Seminar on current lopics in lood sys-
tems adminislration wilh emphasis on sludents areas of
interest.
HORTICULTURE
1OO: Horticultur. Lebotalorl. 3-0-1- (3) . A series ol exelcises,
planned on a seasonal basis, to provide experience in horlicul-
tural practices. F,W,SP
103: Bgalc Florll Datign.0-1-1. Design' mechanics and conslruc-
tion ol simple lloral pieces tor retail floristry. F.
2OO: Dolion L.boratory' 3-O-1- (3). Exercises in commercial lloral
design and/or landscape design. Su,F,w.Sp.
20lr Voe€ltbl. Gro!/irg. O-2-2. Methods and praclices of home
and c-ommercial vegetable produclion, with specialemphasis on
those Produced in lh€ South. SP.
205: Fiuit Growing. O-2-2- Home and commetcial produclion oi
tree fruits, small lruils, and nuls adapted lo the South. w, odd.
Flow.r Grouho. O-2-2. Principles and practices involved in
growing garden and green house flower crops. F, odd
Flowcr A.r.nging' 3-1-2. Elemenl and principles ol cootem-
porary Amencan amateur flower arranging. su,F.
Elomlnl.ry Ltnd.c8P. t)..ign. 0-3-3. Elemenls and princi-
ples ot design as applied to lhe home and oity landscaping'
Adylncgd Hodlcultur. Lsbotatory. 9-0-1- (4) Field lrips to
experimenl stalions, large wholesale florists and nurseries, and
large horticultural ar€as.
Oanlmanlal Planta. 0'3_3. woody and herbaceous orna-
mental Planls in landscaping.
Landrc.pe D.sign.3-2-3. Elements and principles ot design
as appli€d to small parks. instilutional grounds, and other lalg€
areas- F,Sp.
J.psn6ai Flow.r Arranging.0-1-1. Classical and modeln
Japanese tlower arranging as il is pracliced by Americans. W,
pl.nt Propsg.llon. O-2-2 Principl€s and praotices of sexual
and asexualmethods ot propagaling horliculiural plants. F, odd'
350: Homg Honlcullutg' 3-1-2. House plants, garden ilowers,
vegetable gardening and home landscaping. Not open lo Horti
cullure maiors. w,SP,Su.
4Oo: SP.citl Problam! ir Horticullur.. 3-0-l- (3). Preq', sonior
staading asa horlioulture maior or consenl ol instructor. F,W,Sp'
403: Commorci.l Florsl t oign. 0-1-1. Principles and practices
ol commercial llorai d8sign as practic€d by the llorisl industry'
Sp.
4Oa: Cr..tivc Flor.l D.dgn.6-l-3 Originaldesigns execuled by
lhe students. Mechanics are devised and sketched, direclions
lor conslruction are formulated and wlitten for a po(folio Sp,
440: Horticullur.l Ploduclion tnd Sal9r. 0-3-3. Production, han-
dling and sales practices in lhe nursery, greenhouse, end garden
cenler] relail and wholesale floristry techniques.
INDEPENDENT STUDY
498-49t: noadinlr .nd Ro6e!rch'M!,or Fiold. 9-0-3 each
Preq., admission to lndependent Study program Departmenlai
honors course ror independent research and reading. Ofiered by
relalive to production, distribution, and consumplion ol apparel
and texlil€s.
Food S.rvio. Organir.tion end Man.g.rtl6nl' 0-3-3'
Preq., Home Economics 342. Ouantily lood service manage-
menl utilizing ,inancral controls and compuler assi6tance
Vilrmina and irinelrl! in Humrn Nullilion. 0-3-3. Preq-,
Home Economics 423. Sources, propertios and functions of
vilamins and minerals in human nutrilion.
each deparlment in ihe College oi Arts and Sciences'
Su, F,W,Sp.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEEBING.
1OO: lntroduction to lndu.tir6l Enginesring. 3-0-1. Survey ol
lopics 1o introduce lhe sludent lo the prolession' the departmenl
and the curl crllum.
2Ol: lndu.l,ial 6nd Sy.leftr Engineering. 0-3-3. Preq.. sopho-
more standing. An overview ot the applicalion ot engineering
analysis and d€sign principles lo industrLal and human activity
syslems. F.
3Ol: lndustrial Cost Analy.i.. 0-3-3. Analysis and conlrol ot
manLlfacturing costs.
4oO: Engineering Stati.tica' 0-3-3. Preq., Mathemalics 231 Ap-
plication ol probability and dislributlon theory lo various branch-
es of engineering.
40l: Engin.oring Slallllics. 0-3-3. Preq., lndustrial Engineering
4OO. lnterences concerninq proportions, regression analysis,
analysis ol variances, quality control reliability' and life testing.
402: lnlroduction to Operltion3 netegtch.0-3-3. Preq.' lndus-
triaL Engineering 4OO. lnvenlory theory, replacemeni th€ory,
waiting lines, game theory, allocation 6nd sequencing.
404: Opor.tion! Rot€lrch. 0-3-3. Preq, lnduslrial Engineering
402. lnd{-rslrial engineering applicaiions of dynamic proglam'
ming, critical palh methods, proi€cls evaluation review tech_
nique (PERT), and computer s mulalion oi large syslems.
408: Frcilitiot Pl.nninO. 0-3-3 Preq. Mechanical Engineering
251 and lndustrial Engineering 201. Detail planning for plant
location, bu ldings. services, materials handling and
transportalion.
409: Produclion Engingoring. 3-2-3. Preq., [,lechanical Engineer-
ing 251. Methods engineering, wolk measurement, and ploduc-
lion standards.
4lli Oper.lion.6nd F.cilitisr Derign. 0-2-2 Preq., lnduslrial
Engineering 4OO, 408 and 409. lnlroduction lo industrial engi
nearing systems design. Seleclion and enalysis ol an engineering
problem lrom industry or any olhor iield where induslrial 6ngi_
neering lechniques are aPPlied.
al2r Operation. .nd Facilitie. De.ign, 0-2-2. Preq, lnduskial
Engine€ring 41 1. The development ol a solution lo the engineer
ing problem gtarted in lndustrial Engineering 411.
424: S.min.r. O-1-1. Preq., senior slandlng. lnstruction and prac-
lice in conlerence_type discussions oi lechnical and prolessional
mallers of rnlerest lo rnduslrial eng'neerq.
425: lndustrial Sai.ty. O-3-3. Preq., lunior standing. Principles of
domeslic and industriel saiely.
427: Conalruction Saaety- 0_3-3. Preq., lunior standing or conseni
ot instructor. Fundamentals oi conslluctlon salely.
,l3O: Fi.e Pioloction. O 3 3. Consenl of instruclol The study of
lire, potential tire hazards, and iire detection and exlinguishing
systems
ilso: Spgcirl Problema. I 3 hours credil. Preq., Senior slanding
and consent of instructor- Selected topics ol current inlerest in
lndustrial Enqineellng not covered in other courses.
502: Op.r.lionr R6roa.ch.0-3 3 Preq., Gladuate slanding. Ap-
plications ol linear programming to indLrstrial systems, such as
production and invenlory control Sensitivily analysis Transpor
lation and kanshipment algorilhms. Parametric linear program-
'nrno. conlex and rnteger programmrng.
504: Sy.ted. Simul.lion. 0-3-3. Preq., Industrial Engineering
4OO, or equivalent The use ol digltal computer programs to
simulate lhe operating characterislics ol complex systems. Sta-
listical considerations in sampling from a simulated process
505: Ousuing Thoory.0-3-3. Preq., lnduslrial Engineering 501 or
consent ol nstluctor. Optirnizing operating conditions lor sys-
lems involvlng wailing lines. Single and multichannel models.
Application lo maintenance afld customer service, shop sched-
uling and inventory conlrol-
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503! Dyumic Progrrmming. 0-3-3. Preq., Graduate slanding.
The principles of oplimalily. One- and two-dimensronal process-
es. lvlarkovian decision processes. Lagrange multiplier
lechnjque.
507: Englnoerlng Adminlttration. 0-3-3. Preq., graduaie stand-
ing or consent of instructor. Organization of the engineering
lunction. Measuremenl and evalualion ol engineering activities.
Project management and control. Developmont ot engineering
managers.
508: Hum.n F.clor. in Engin..ring Sy.t.m!. 0,3,3. Preq.,
graduale standing or conseni ol instructor. Testing and instru-
menlation ol human response to environmenlal conditions. D6-
slgning equipmenl, work place and work environment lor econo-
my and etrecliveness of human work systems.
509: Ady.nc.d Ergin..ring Economy. 0-3-3. Preq., lndustrial
Engineering 502 or equivalent. Eflect ot income tax on decision
making. Retirement and replacement analysis. Capilal manage-
ment. Elements of economic measurement, analysis and lore-
casting in the lace of uncertainty.
510: Advlnc.d Wo.k Moaluromont. 0-3-3. Preq., lndustrial En-
o neerlnq 409, or consent of instruclor- Advanced methods
improvement and work measurement techniques. Design of
complex work syslems. Work sampling, construction ol stan-
dard data and malh€matical models of work syslems.
512: F.li.bilit, Engin..ring, 0-3-3. Preq., lndusirial Engineerinq
400. Application of staiistical theory in engineering design.
T€sling methods for determining reliability. Design ol compo-
nents and assembhes for reliabrlity.
5r3: hv.nto.y Co.llrol.0-3-3. Preq., lnduslrial Engineering 400 or
equivalent. Analytical methods ot determining reorder size and
minimum poinls ol various inventory syslem. Mathemalical mod-
els with restrictions and quantity discount. Forecasting tech-
niqu€s and production smoolhing.
514: lndu.t.iel Slall.tlct. 0-3-3. Preq., lndustrial Engineering 400
or eq!ivalenl. Applicalioo ol statistical techniques io industrial
problems, t6lalionshrps b€lween experimental measurements
using regression, correlalion theories and analysis ol vatiance
models.
520: Grrph.nd Nrlwork An.ly.i..0-3-3. Preq., lndustrial Engi-
neering 400. Basic Concepts ol graph theory and networks, thek
applications to production scheduling, iransporlation models,
and other systems.
521: M.thodr ot Optimiation. 0-3-3. Preq., Gradualo standing
and FORTBAN lV. District elimination methods o, sequential
search, even-block search, Fibonacci search and golden seclion
and odd-block search. Paitern search, gradient method and
geomelric programming.
52,t-525-526: Gr.dulle Ssminrr.0-1-1 each. Crilical group ex-
amination ot lhe subjecl matter currently developed in the
literature related to induslrial engineering and operations
research.
529: lndu.tri.l Hygien. Engin..ring. Preq., graduale standing
or consent of inslructor. Recognition, evaluation and control of
environmenlal faclors in lhe work place.
550: spacial Problama. 1-4 semesler hours credit. Advanced
problems in industrial engineering.
INSTRUMENTATION
TECHNOLOGY
201: ln.trumgnl llrinlenance and Calibt.tion. 3-2-3. Preq..
Electro-Technology 270. lnstruction and practrcal laboratory
experience in the mechanical and eleckical maintenance and
calibration of industrial instruments. lntroduction to the stan-
dards laboratory, and awareness ol lhe importance ot iraceable
calibralions. Sp.
JOURNALISM
101: N.wr WriliDg,0-3-3. May be taken with English 101. Begin-
ning courso in news writing. Work on "leads" and olher newspa-
per writing basics. Typing abilily required. F.
102: I'lswr Writing.0-3-3. Preq., Journalism 101. To involve prin-
ciples ot inlerviewing, advanced reporting and specialty writing
such as police reportlng, consumer reporting and coverage ol
public alfairs.W.
310: Copy Ediling.0-3-3 Preq., Journaism 101. Course dealing
with melhods ol €diling copy and lhe writing ol headlines. W.
3ll: Adv.ncod Copy Editing. 0-3'3. Preq., Journalism 310.
Techniques oi newspaper makeup and layout: includes writing
headlines, ediling wire copy, cropping and sizing photography,
principles ol makeup and dummyng of pages. Sp.
320: Fgaturo Writing.0-3-3. Preq., Journalism 101. Praclical in-
struction in gathering malerial for "humen interest" and feature
articles 01 various types lor magazines as weil as newspapers.
Sp.
330: Edilorirl Wriling. 0-3-3. Preq., Journalism 101. Course in lh6
study o, lundamentals and practice in editorlal writing. Course
includes units on recent history and cufiont evenls. W.
350: Pr.ctical noportirg. 6-0-2. Open only to journalism majorc
or minors. Preq., Jo!rnallsm 101, and 310. Writing o, articles lor
lhe university newspaper upon assignment o, consultatlon with
laculty supervisor. May be repeated lor lwo addilional semester
hours credit. Su, F,W,Sp.
353: G.n.rrl N.w.p.p.r Vrork. 6-0-2. Open only to iournalism
majors or minors. Preq., Journalism 101, 310. Practical lab work
on univershy newspaper. May be repeated tor lwo addilional
semester hours credit. F,W,Sp.
355: Praclicll Repotting. 6-0-2. Open to majors and minors only.
Preq., Journaism 101 and 310. Practical lab work on The Tech
Talk. May be repealed tor two addilional semesier hours credit.
F,W,SP.
360: Ady.rtiring. 0-3-3. F!ndamental study of advertising princi-
ples, including information on malor media. F.
36,1: Nswt lor nadio and Tol.virior. 0-3-3. Preq., Journalism
101 or equivalent experience. The galhering and preparation of
news and edilorial material for broadcast by radio and lelevision.
37,1: lndurlri.l Public.lion.. 0-2-2. Sludy ol the purposes, style,
contenl and means of producing house organs and businoss
pe.iodicals of several lypes. W.
375: P.opl. .nd Eyent!. 0-3-3. Creative wriling, as it applies to
magazines and newspapers. A'how-1o-get-published" primer,
with oral end wrillen critiques of wo.k. F.
400: Modi..nd lhe L.w,0-3-3. Preq., 12 hours ol lournalism.
Emphasis on legal rights, responsibilities related to lhe media,
and the public's right lo know. Media court cases lo be consid-
ered. Sp, Su.
il50: Public Belalion.. 0-3-3. Comprehensive approach into di-
verse tunctions of the practitioner as a specialist, analyst and
counselor relevant 1o public relations' role involving moniloring
public opinion. Sp.
451: Ady.nced Prsctlcal Beporling. 6-0-3- (g) . Junior and Se-
nior majors only and by permission ol inslructor. Consists ol
practical news work in professional media, work ranging ,rom
basic news beal coverage 10 news wriling. Su,F,W,Sp.
,155: schol..lk Jouh.li.m. 0-3-3. Preq., Joirrnalism 101 or per-
mission o, inslruclo.. A practical course in basic lechnjques
designed to aid secondary school journalism curriculum devel-
opment with emphasis on advising publications.
LIBRARY SCIENCE
Lib.a.y Scionco courles numbered 300 and 400 are
open only lo lunior and ssniors.
201: Bookr and lr.l..i.lr tor lh. Elementary School.0-3-3. A
sludy o, lhe reading inlerests ol children. Selection and evalua-
lion, sources and use ol maierials with children. Extensive read-
ing ol children's books. Su,F,W,Sp.
210: Libr.tioa and Libtari.n.hip. 0-3-3. lnlroductory survey of
libraaies and librariaoship desioned ior studenls entering the
Protession. F.
3Ol: School Librr.y Adhirislration. 0-3-3. Administration of the
school library with emphasis on planning ror etfective use ol
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librery selvices and materiEis in cooperalion with inslructional
statf. Su. even: F.
302: Acqul.itior.nd Oigtnitalion ol Libr.ry *l.l..i.lr.0-3-3
Preq.. Library Science 301 or consent ol inslruclor. Basic princI
ples of cataloging and classifying print and non-print malerials.
Study of Dewey Decimal Classification System. Su, odd; W,Sp
303: lnlroduclion lo Falrt.nca llltarill. tnd 3.1vic..0-3-3.
Selection, evalualion and use oI basic reference works. Practice
in solution ol lypical roforence problems. Emphasis on school
library as learning center. Su,F,SP.
t05: Book..nd tlrt.rirla lor th. Young Adult' 0-3-3. Selection
and evalualion, sources and use of print and non-print malerlals
lhel meel the needs of lhe young adull. Extensive reading ot
books lor the young adult. Su,F,W,Sp.
315: ldv.nc.d R.l.rtnc..nd Bibliogrlphy. 0-3-3 A study ot
importanl reference works in allrields ot knowledge wilh empha_
sis on bibliography.
330: Probl.mr in Libr.tilmhlp. 0-3-3. P.eq., 12 hours ol Library
Sclence. lnvesligalion ol problems relating to school library
learning centers. SP.
alo: g.l.ction ol Book. tnd Audio-Viturl M.tolith.0-3-3.
Melhods and criteria lor selection oI print and non-prinl materi-
als in all types ol libralies. W-
ll0: Llbrrry Autom.lion. 0-3-3. Preq., Library Science 210, 302
or consenl ol inslructor. Planning and implemenling automated
library procedures using lhe COBOL programmlng language and
IBM 360 series computer. W.
450: LlLr.lur. tor Childran. 0-3-3. Designed to relate under-
standing ol child development to knowing and using prinl and
non-print materials with childron. Practical experience in siory-
telling and crealive drama. SU,SP.
/a5l! Workdop hr School Libhri.n.hiP. 0-3-3. Preq., profes-
sional school experience and consent ol inslruclor. An in-depth
sludy ol schoollibrary learning center programs. May be repeal_
sd for credat when lopics vary. Su.
LIFE SCIENCES
l0l: Orlantalion. 0-i-1. Basic rules, policies, history, and oroani_
zalion of the lJniversity with special applicalion to lile sciences-
F.sp.
20{t: lntroducllon lo Environm.ntll gcianca.. 0-3-3. Basic
laws. principles and issues related to the calses, elfects and
controls ot environmenal problems. Man-anvkonmenl interac-
tion. Su,F,W,Sp.
300: Principlo o, G.n.tica, 0-3-3. Fundamental laws ol heredity
as applied to plants, animals and man. A basic course for
students in all lields of study. Su,F,W,Sp.
801: Ba.ic G.mllc. L.boraloty. 3-0-'1. Fundamental experi-
menls designed lo show application oi laws of inheritance in
selecied organisms. Su,F.W,SP.
3S3: Europlln lntlo.nc.. on Modo.n Scl.nc. tnd lr.dlclne.
0-3-3. Preq.. sophomore slanding or consenl o, instructor.
European philosophers and scientlsts and iheir conkibulions to
modern science wilh emphasis on Greeks and Bomans. Su
a20: St.liaticll lr.lhod..0-3-3. Preq., consent ol the inskuctor.
Methods of d€signing experiments and analyzing biological da-
ta. Su,F,w,Sp.
a25: 8p.ci.l Probt tn.. 1-3 hour (s) cr€dil. (6). Consent ol in-
structor. Credit depends on the nature ol the problem and work
accomplished. Su,F.W,SP.
a5C: Trchnology.nd tho Bkrnvlronrn.nt. 0-3-3. Principles ot
waslemanagemeni, pollutionconlrol and environmenlal conser-
vation. Topics include sourcss, elfects, exlent and conlrolof air,
waler, soil and solid waste pollution. Su,F.w,Sp.
500: Lll. sci.nc.. glminrr. 0-1-1. (2) Survey ot lilerature on
current topics on stale-of-the-arl in eilher Bacleriology, Botany,
Microbiolooy, ot Zoology, where approPriate.
t30: Lii. Bci.nca. Spacirl Problom.. 1-6 hours credit as limited
by the Departmenl. Permission ol the instructor and the Depart_
ment head. lndlvldual advanced study ol Special Problems in
Eotany, Bacteriology, Microblology, or Zoology, where
appropriale.
551: nea6!,ch rnd Thetla. Registralion in any quarter may be lor
three semesier hours credit or multiples thereo{. Maximum credit
allowed is six hours.
MANAGEMENT
tO5i lntroduclion to Buainort. 0-3-3- The university organization,
curricula, learning process, educational praclices; careers in
business; sociely and adminiskalion ot the business firm. (Opeo
only to freshmen and sophomores. Honors class in Iall quarter
for lreshmen studenis having ACT composite ol 25 or higher.)
SU.F,W,SP,
2Ol: Suparvirory Tarchniqu$. 0-3-3. Besic supervision of small
employee groups including employee hiring and dismrssal, plan-
ning and organizing work assignmenls, evalualing porlormance,
necessary records, and legal aspects. (Associale degree credit
only in CAB) F,W,Sp.
3ll: Orgrniz.tion.l B.h.vior, Pl.hning and Conltol.G3-3.
Preq., Junior standing. Nature and development ol managemgnl
theory, individuel and group bohavior, leadership, communica-
tions and organizalional design, organizational planning and
control. Su,F,W,Sp.
340i Sm.ll Bulin..! M.nag.m.nl .nd Entrrpr.n.ur.hip,0-3-
3. Organizing and operating the small business, with special
attention to personal qualilicalions, capilal requkements. loca-
lion, sources of assislance. F,Sp.
444: Bu.iner Simuhtion. 0-1-1. Preq-, senior slanding Collego
oi Adminislration and Business. Sequential decisionmaking
structured around a model ol a business operalion in which the
student assumes lhe role of managing a simulated firm.
448: Tr.naportllior, 0-3-3. {Same as Economics 446) . Develop-
ment of domestic transportation syslemsl rale lheory and rate-
making praclices; principles and praciices of transport regula-
tion by governmenl agencies.
447: Poraonnol Low.0-3-3. A survey of landmark cases involving
the labor movement, tederal and state wage and hour laws,
induslrial relaiions and current issues in personnel law. Sp.
460: Purch..ing.nd M.torial. Conlrol.. 0-3-3. Preq., Markeling
300. Principles of procurement and analysis ol purchasing
problems, with emphasis on qualily and quanlity conlrol, pricing
policy inspection, and standards ot performance. W.
,185: lndu.tri.l Tr.llic iil.nrggmsht. 0-3-3. Preq., senior sland-
ing. Analysis ol tunclions comprising physical distribulion: inler-
action of syslem componenls with emphasis on carrier types,
rates, regulation and services.
470: Paraonnal Manlgomanl. 0-3-3. A stLldy ol the tunctions and
procedures in personnel management with emphasis on the
procurement, development, mainlenance and utilizalion of lhe
work force. Su,F,Sp.
472: Compcn.stion Sy.lom..0-3-3. Design of total compensa-
tion syslem with emphasis on compensation policies, programs,
and praclices including iob analysis, posilion descriptions, job
evaluation and iob desion. W.
475: lndu.lrirl .n.g€m.nt. 0-3-3. Preq., Quantilative Analysis
333. Management principles as applied to induslrial production
introducing such lopicsas production cosls, quality conkol,lime
sludy, work simplificalion, scheduling, planl layoul, and labor-
management relations. w.
478: Syrt m. .nd Oporutiohr Mrnlggme]il, 0-3-3. Preq.,
Quaniitative Analysis 430. Advanced studies and case problems
in the design, management and conlrol ol industrial operations.
Topics include OFI techniques, inventory and queuing models,
lorecasting, scheduling, and optimization.
/a80: Adminirtr.tLivr Ollic. ir.nrg.D.nt, 0-3-3. Preq., (See
Otfice Administration 480) . Su,F,Sp.
405: lnl.rnrtional Bu!ine.. ii.n.g.mrnl. 0-3-3. Readings and
cases in international busaness: gove.nmenlal activilies, region-
alism, market opporlunities, slruclure ol international compa-
nies, company intelligence, human relalions, operating policies,
procedures and problems.
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195: Adminitt..tiv. Policy.0-3-3. Preq.. a loiher Common Eody
of Know edge courses and senor standing rn the College of
Adnrinrstrat on and Business. Adminrstral ve polcy determina-
t on through rntegration and app|cation of know edge gained in
previous coursesi emphasrzes rnterrelalionships oi nrajor iunc-
t ons oi business under condrtions ol uncertainlyi !tilizes case
approach. Su.F.W,Sp.
520i oirocted R6!6srch.nd Retdings,0-3 3. Research method-
ology; problems requrring rndependent organizalion oi research,
imp ementation, out ne ol so utron, and preparatlon of reports.
Ernphasis placed on problem-so ving for pollcy-making
decisions.
521: Administrdive Policy. O-3-3. A synthesis of malerials
learned in accountiog, managernent, marketing, economics. and
inance. Specilic prob ems and actual cases as basis lor execu-
llve decisron-rnak1n9.
537: Humtn Ralourcst Htnag€ment. 0-3-3. Preq., iranage-
ment 311 or equivalenl. An advanced course in hurnan resource
managernent wlh emphasis on lhe practical applicalion ot
lheory to organrzational manpower problems and issues. W.
539: Organir.tion Th6ory. 0 3 3. A macro approach lo the sludy
oJ complex organrzat on emphas zrng current research
,indings W
544: Advancsd Prodqctions rnd Operaliona Menagemanl. 0-
3-3 Preq., Ouantitalive Ana ysls 333 or equivalenl. An in-depth
analysis ol production/operalions concepts. firelhods. and
lechniques lrom a systems perspect ve. F
545: Euolulion ot M.n.gom.nt Thought. 0-3-3. Seminar with
emphass on important conkibutions to modern management
lhought as evrdenced in the wriiings ol malor contribulors. F,
even,
546: Currenl latuos in Managoment, 0'3 3. Seminar in lhe
problems of top management as they relate to lhe I rm's environ_
menl. Su.
547: S.min.r in lndurlrial Relation.. 0-3-3. An in deplh siudy ol
current issues in the area o1 abor managemenl reiations.sp.
5?l: Orgsrrizational Behevior. 0-3'3. Preq.. Satislaclory back-
ground in behavioral science area. A sem nar with emphasis on
theories and concepls of the behavrora sciences relevant to the
internal operatioos o, the organrzation.
573r Semin6r in B.h.yior.l R4esrch Methodology. 0-3-3.
Analysis and inlensive study of resear,ch and research melhodol-
ogy ulilized n the behavroral sciences. The melhod ol science as
applied 1o rnanagemenl is emphasrzed.
5tl: Docloral Seminar in Fotaatch.0_3-3. Besea.ch on individ!'
a lopics. Should be taken near the compleiion o, coursework.
SU,
MARKETING
235: Fundamentilr ol Belail Sto.e Opralion.0-3-3. An intro-
duclion to operalion of reieil stores; retail salesmanship.
purchasing control. and supervrsion. (Associale degree credil
only in CAA). F,SP.
300: Marketing Principl€a and Policiea. 0-3-3 Preq., Economics
201 or 2l5 and junior standing. l,larkeling lunclrons; rnslilutions;
po|cies and skalegies with their business, economic, and sociaL
implications. Su.F.W.Sp.
307: S.lesmanship. 0-3'3. Preq., iunior slanding. A study of ihe
selling process with emphasis on the economrc aspecls of
salesrnanship and lhe role ol the salesman in buyer-seller real
lionships. W,Sp.
320: Coniumea Bahavior.0_3_3 Preq.. iunlor standrng. Astudyof
lhe consumer and the relalion to the markeling process.
Su,F,W,SP,
il2o: Bu.in6t3 Advortising. 0-3-3 Preq., [rarketing 300 A study
oi the analysis ol principles ol successiul advertising enabling
lhe sludent io appraise lheir efiecliveness as matketing tools
and lheir social and economic slgnilcance.
425: S.let Managomont. 0-3-3 Preq., Nlarkeling 307 or consenl
oi instructor. Belation ol saies deparlmenl 1o other deparlmenls;
lypes ol sales organizations, rnanagement of sales lorce; market
analysisr price policies, sales budgets; dlstrlbulion cosis. Sp.
435: Bel.iling il.n.gomonl. 0 3 3. Preq.. N,larkeling 300 and
senior standrng. l,lerchandise disiribution by relail organ zation;
emphEsls on retarling n the drstributive system and problems ot
managemenl and conllol. W.
473: Ma.ketiirg Adminisl.ation. 0-3-3. Preq, Marketing 320,
420, or 435, or consenl. An in-depth enalysis and Lrse of
marketing princlples 1o construct marketing plans and decisions
ulilizing current studies and readings F.Sp, Su.
48ai Markoting R6search. 0 3 3. Preq., Ouantitative Analysis
333. A conslderatron of markeling research as a tooi manage-
menl; application ol research iechnrques to varioLrs marketing
problems. w.
465: lnternolionrl M.rketing.0-3 3. Preq, Marketing 300. lnler-
national markeling opporlunrt es and principles; markelrng tools
as a means of adapting lhe indrvidual domestic business llrm and
ils markeling methods to the inlernaliona environmenl.
530: Markoting Menagemanl. 0'3-3. A course to assisl the mar-
ketino manaqer in analyz ng rnanagement problems nvolving
pricing, advertis ng and olher promotron, sales rnanagement,
producl decision, markeirng research.
531: Mukoting Thsory. 0-3-3. Ana ys s oJ ihe evolution ol markel-
ing theory.
532: Sominer in Price Policie.. 0-3-3. Problems and praclrces
involved in formulaling and administering price poIcies
533: Advancad Mr.koting Rer€arch.0-3-3. An n-deplh study ot
resesrch phiosophy, lheory, objectrves, techniques, and
problems as appled to marketing
534: Mdrksting Dynatnics.0-3-3. A course designed to examine
the market ng organism and i1s adllrstments to the lega, polili-
cal, economic, socal, and crlltural environrnent
535: Semin.r in Marketing. 0-3 3. An examination of concepls
and research I ndings related 1o se ected lopics rn merketing.
Presentalron and critical evalualion ol reporls lrom relaled
disciplines.
MATHEMATICS
099: Dovelopmonlal Math.0 4 4. Basrc malhematical concepls,
including arithmetrc operalions, algebra lundemenlals, and
introductory equaiion solving.
105: Baaic Mathemttid. 0-3-3 Preq., Consent of instrr.rclor. Not
open 10 siudenls who have credil ior a mathemalics course
numerically above 105 at Louisana Tech. A review o1 baslc
concepts oi arilhmatrc and algebra. Desiqned for sludents hav-
ing inadeqLrate mathemalical backgrounds. F,w,Sp
107: Gonoral Mathematic8. 0-2-2. Dependenl on [/ath Place-
ment Score, Sets and natural numbers, the arithmet c and
algebra ol inlegers. rationa numbers, first degree equations and
inequalilies. equations with two variables Su.FW,Sp
108: General M6thomolica. 0-2-2. Preq., Mathemaiics 107. Fur-
ther exlensions oi the number system. polynomials; relations,
lunctlon, and graphsi ralio, proportion, and varialioni basrc
trigonometry Su,F.W.Sp.
100: G€nersl lrslhemalics. 0-2 2. Preq., [,'lathematics 108. Log-
arithmst compound inlerest and annuil esi permulations, combi
nations, and probabrlily; binomial theoremt some topics rn slatis-
tics. Su,F,W.Sp.
ll0: lnlermediole Alg.b... 0-3 3. Preq, Dependenl upon l\rath
Placement Score. The algebra oi inlegers, lrst and second
deoree equalions, algebraic fraclions. factoring, exponents and
radicals. (Credit is not ellowed lor both Math 110 and any part
or all of the Math 107-108 seqLrence.) Su.F,W,Sp.
111: College Algobrs. 0-3-3 Preq., Dependent on L,lath Place-
menl Score. Sels, rnequalities, tunctions systems of equalions,
determlnants, permuiations and combrnat ons, qiradratlc equa_
lions. Su,F,W,Sp
112: Trigonomstry. 0-3-3 Preq. o. Coreq., [.4a1h ] 11. Solulion ol
right triangles, reduction lormulas. lunclions D{ multiple angles,
lrigonomelrc equalions inverse llrnctions, and complex num-
bers. Su,F,W,Sp.
113: Plana and Solid Geornetty, 0_3-3 An ntegrated course in
plane and solid geometry lor a studenl who has not taken plane
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geometry in high school. or for a sludenl lvho needs demonstra-
live solid geometry. F,W.
lla: lhlhlm.lic. ror lh! Con.ulner. 0-3-3. Dependent on Math
Placement Score. Decimals, percehtages, discounts, markups,
overhead, depreciation, prolit, inlerest, inslallmenl buying,
charls. graphs, averages. interpretalion of compuler printouts.
F,Sp.
ll5: t rlham.ticr o, lho ttl.tric Syrt m.0-1-1. A study of th€
metric system. Units of measure, changing unils, estimation in
metric units, conversion lrom English lo melric and mekic lo
English units, and applications. Su,W,.
125: Finita Urthamrlic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Math 1 10 or consenl ol the
instructor. Topics include inequalilies, tunctions, application ol
lin6ar equations, matrix algebra. probabilily. exponential and
logarithmic {unctions.
220: Applid C.lculur. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 111 and Math-
ematics 1 12. Fo, studenls in the Archilecture and Construclion
Technology curriculums. Funclions and graphs, the derivative,
applications of derivatives, indefinite integrals, application of
definile integrals. Su,F,w.Sp.
222: Calculur lor Bu.ine.. Admlnltlr.tion lnd Ecoromica.o-
3-3. Preq., Melhemalics 1 1 1. Functions and graphs, the deriva-
tive, the indefinite integral and the definite integral; applications
as applied to business and economics. F.Sp.
221: lntroducto?y Ptob.bilily Th.ory. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics
111 or consent ol inslructor. Probabjlily from an elementary sel
theory standpoinl in discrel€ probability spaces; and introducto-
ry slatistical terminology and lechniques. Su.F,Sp.
230! ADllrlic G.om.lry.nd Crlculur. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathomat-
ics 111 and 112; also dependenl on math placement score.
lntroduction to analytic geometry, differentiation ol algebraic
functions, applicalions o, the derivalive. Su,F,W,Sp.
23lr Analylic G.omalry rnd Cllculu.. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathemat-
ics 230. Applications ol inlegration, curve skelching, trigono-
melric runctions, logarithmic and exponential functions.
Su,F,W,Sp.
232: An.lytic Gcomglry rnd Cllculu!. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathemat-
ics 231. Methods of inlegralion, vectors in the plane, indetermi
nale forms and improper integrals, polar coordinates.
Su.F,W,Sp.
308: lrarlhamrtic. tor Elofi.nlaiy te.chc.r. 0-3-3. Preq., Math-
ematlcs 107 or 111. Developmenl ol the slructure of lhe real
number syslem, ,[om the concept of sets through the syslems ol
natural numbers and algorithms.. Su,F,W,Sp.
toa: ttl.th.m.licr tor El.m.nlriy T...ho... 0-3-3. Preq., Math-
ematics 303. A continuation oi lho study o, real number systems
lrom integers to rational numbers to real numbers to abstracl
number syslems; lopics lrom goometry. su,F,w,sp.
307: Cont.npor.ry iralhomalic! ior Sgcondlry Sclrool
Tarchorr0"3-3. Preq., Malhematics 109, 112, or 113. Sets,
relations, functions. equations, inequalities, proofs, slructLrre of
algebra, evaluation of experimenlal programs in mathemalics. F-
3Ot: lnt.oduclion lo Lin... Alg.br.. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics
230. Matrices, syslems of linear equations, veclors, veclor
spaces, linear transf ormations. eigenvalues and eigenvectors.
S0,F.W,Sp.
310: lnl.odsclory ilum.ricrl Analy.i., 0-3-3. Preq., Mathemat-
ics 231 and Computer Science 102. lntroduction to numericel
techniques in finding roots ol equations, solving syslems of
oquations, approximaling tunctions, derivatives and integrals.
F,3p.
318: lnlroduction lo Abrlrlcl Alg.brr,0-3-3. Preq., Malhemat-
ics 23'1. Fundamenlal set concepts, groups, rings integral do-
marns. frelds, polynomials. Su,F,Sp.
38O: An.lylio G.omatry lnd C.lculu..0-3-3. Preq., Mathemal-
lcs 232. lnlinite series, vectors and solid analytic geometry,
applications lo physical problems, partial difterentialion, multi
plo integral. Su,F,W,Sp.
340: l rkoduction to F..l An.ly.i..0-3-3. Pr6q., Malhematics
330. A rigorous inlroduction to the calculus ol functions oI one
reat variable.
350: Ordin.ry Dilt r.nti.l Equ.lion.. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathemalics
330 or consenl ol inslructor. Equations ol first order and lirst
degree, singular solutions, applications lo geomeiry and phys-
ics, Iinear equations of higher order.
375r ll.lhrm.lic.l il.lhod. ir Engino.ring. 0-3-3. Preq., Math-
ematics 350. Selecled topics from Partial Differeniial Equations,
Fourier Analysis, Numerical Methods and Slatistics and
Probability with Epplications to engineering problems. F,Sp.
401: Collrg! G.omolry. 0-3-3. Preq., Malhematics 230 or con-
sent ol inskuctor. Logical systems and basic laws oi reasoning,
axiomalic geometry, selecied Euclldean geometry, ha,monic
elemenls and cross ralio, non-Euclidean and metric projective
geometrics. w,sp.
405: Lina.r Algabr., 0-3-3. Preq-, Malhematics 308 or consenl ol
inslructor. Study of linoar systems, matrices, and algebra ol
matrices, determinanls, vector spaces and subspaces, linear
transtormalions and represenlations by matrices.
407: P.rti.l Oill.r.ntill Equ.tion.. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics
350. Technique6 tor solving linear lirst order equations in several
varaables. Formaiion and solving ol second order intitial bounda-
ry-value problems using Fourier seri6s, Fourier inlegral mdthods.
F,Sp.
410: Advancad Enginaoring ilalhomrtica. 0-3-3. Preq,, Mathe.
matics 330. Power series, Taylor's formula, applications, com-
plex series, Fouriea series, tunclions ol several variables.
4lt: Adv.rccd Engiro.rirg lrl.lh.m.tic., 0-3-3. Preq., Mathe-
matics 330. Vectors, lundamenlal operations and appiications,
linear vector spaces and matrices, coordinaies and function,
transformalion theorems, applicalion
412: V.ctor.nd r.n.or An.ly.l.. 0-3-3. Preq., Malh€matics 41 1
or consenl of instruclor. The algebra ol veclors, diflerential
vector calculus, differential geometry, integratlon, static and
dynamic electricity, mechanics, hydrodynamics, and eleckicily,
tensor analysis and Tiemann geometry, lurlher applications ol
tensor analysis.
413! Foundation. lnd Fundlmontll Concrptr, 0-3-3. Preq.,
Mathemalics 231 or consent of inslruclor. Malhematics bofore
Euclid, Euclid s "elements," non-Euclidean geometry, Hillbert's
"Grundlagen," algebraic skucture. lhe modern mathemalical
melhod. sets, Iogic aod philosophy.
4i4: l{un.ric.l An.lyai., 0-3-3. Preq., t!4alh 308, Knowledge ol
FORTRAN, or consent ol instructor. Rools oi polynomial and
other nonlinear equation, Solutrons ol systems ot simultaneous
equations. Numerical applications of malrix lheory and lineat
algebra. lnterpolaling polynomials.
415: llun.rio.l An.lyri.. 0'3-3. Preq., Math 350, Math 414, or
consenl o, inslruclor. Curye Iilting techniques. Funclion approxi
mation techniques. Numerical difterentiation. Numerical integra-
lion. Numerical solution ol ditferential equations and systems ol
dillerential equations and boundary value prot lems.
4r8: Ab.lrlcl Algobra. 0-3-3. Preq., Malhematics 318 or consent
of instructor. Number theory, equivalences, and congruences.
groups, ideals. F.
a3O: Proloctiv. Goometry,0-3-3. Preq., Malhematics 308, 330 or
consent of instructor. ldeal elemonts, duality, harmonic sets,
projectiviiy, projective theory of conics, theory of poles and
Polars.
&[O: Lin..r Progr.mmlng. 0-3-3. Preq-, Malhematics 230 and
308 o. consent ol instruclor. Characteristics of linear program-
ming problems. proporties of lin6ar programming solutions, lhe
simplex melhod with variations, optimalily analysis, the dual
problem, the transportalion problem.
,l4l: Lon-lin..r Progrrmming. 0-3-3. Preq., Maihematics 440.
Advanced topjcs in linear programming, qLradratic program-
ming, dynamic programming.
,aas: Th.ory ol Function. ot Compl.x V.ri.bl... 0-3-3.
Preq..Mathematics 330. Complex numbers, analytic functions,
elementary lunctions, mapping elemenlary f unctions, integrals,
po{/ver series, residues, poles, conformal mappings, applications
of conformal mappings.
'150: Ordin.ry DitLr.nti.l Equ.llon.. 0,3-3. Preq.. Mathemalics340 and 350 or consent. First,order equations, second-order
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linear gqualions, general linear equations and systems, exis_
tence and uniqueness theorems, plane autonomous systems'
l0O: l{umber Thgory. O-3-3. Preq.' Mathematics SlS Divisibilily
prope(ies ol integers, prime numbers, congruences, number
theorelic tunctions.
aTOi lntroduclion lo Topology, 0-3-3. Preq, consent of inslruc-
tor. lnlroduction of concepls, mekic spaces, countabilily axi-
oms, separalion axioms, connecledness, compactness' product
spaces, conlinuous mappings and homeomorphisms,
homolopy, quoli€nl sPaces
{80: lolroducloty An.lr.is. O-3-3. Preq. lrathematics 340' A
sludy of tunctions in metric spac€s-limils, continuity, integralion,
unilorm converqence, approximations.
a0& Topico in t athomalic.. 0-3-3. Various topics in the field ol
Mathematics. May be repeated lor credit.
502: Specirl Funclioni in ApPliod Mtth€msticr' c J-3'
Pre;..Mathemehcs 330. Ollnogonal lunclions solulions of dil
ferential equalrons ol legendre, Gauss, Hermrte, Tc.leoysnell'
Lagu€rre. and Bessel. plope'lies of lhete solulions cooldinale
syslem. and boundary value Oroblems.
507: Psitirl Dirlsrorlial Equalioh!. 0-3-3. Preq Mathemalics
407. Continualion of L'lathomatics 407. Exisience, uniqueness,
and representation ol solulions, probiems in higher dimensions,
Greenis lormulas, multiple Fourier series, Fouri€r trans'orms,
boundary valLle problems in intinite domains'
5lO: FurEtional Anllyris. o-3-3. Preq., L'athematics 405'
47o.Linear spaces, normed spaces, melric spaces, Banach
sPace$, Hilbert sPaces.
stl: Funclionsl Analysis. O-3-3. Preq., Malhematics 510 Linear
topological spaces, metric spaces, Banach spaces' Hilbert
spaces.
515: llumerical An.lysir' O-3-3. Preq, Consent ol inslruc-
tor.Num€rical analyais of problerns in linear algebra norms tor
vectols and matrices convelgence properties o' sequence and
series ol vectors and matrices, convergenoe ol iterative tech_
nioues for linear systems. Numelrcal dillerentrat'on and rnlegra-
tion Numencal soluiions ol orllerenlial equalions using inlinite
series ot linear operators
52or Th.ory ol Ordinrty Dit eranlial Equalionr' 0-3-3' Preq''
Mathem;tics 450. Existence and uniqueness theorems, depen_
dence ot solutions on a perameter, linear and nonlinear ditfe'en-
rlat eorat,ons, dillelenlial ineqJali!res oscil'aIon and comparl_
son theorems, slab,lily ol solutions, oeItL'balron lheory'
It3o: Alo.broic Topology. O-3 3' Preq" Malherratics 470 and
416.-Caleqones and lunclions, Erlenoerg-Sleenlod ax'oms con-
struclion ; lhe homology and cohomology groups homology ol
iinite comolexes. uni\,lrsal coell'crenl tneorems' FJenberg_
2illren lheorem, lheconhomorogy ring lhe closs product ope'a-
lion. fundamental group, higher homotopy groups
5a4: Itlodorn Oplr.lional M.themalicr' 0-3-3- Preq ' ['{alhemal-'- -'i""'is  fn"6ry 
"nd 
applicalions ol transforms o{ Laplace and
ioriiri. inu"r.. trun.torms by compl6x variable methods Appli-
cations 1o analysis and linear operations
545i ComPlor ArElysi!. O-3-3' Preq'. Malhematics 445' Bigorous
development ol limits, continuitv, analyticily' sequences irni-
i*a 
"onu"rg"n"", 
power series, exponenlial and trigonornekic
l;nclions, c;nformalily, linear transformalions' conlormal map_
pang and elementary Fiemann surfaces'
saG: ComPlor An.lyei.. o-3-3 Preq" Mathernalics 545' Conlrnu'-'- 
^t'on 
oi Malhemjlics 545. Fundamenlal lheolems rn complex
inieoration. local propertres ol a^alytic tunclio's' calcultJs ol
resijues, harmonic iuncltons enlire Iunclions, normal lamilies'
coniormat .appings.nd Dirichlel s problem' elliptic and global
analYtic functions-
550: Alqobr.ic Goometry. o-3 3. Preq Matnematics 330 and--- 
4O5 
-or 
consent Homogeneous llnear eq''ralrons and linear de-
oendence, proiect'ons ;nd riglo mollons' nomogeneous carle_
iirn .oota'nat"s, rinear dependence ol poinls and lrnes' poinl
oeometrv and tine geomelry, halmonlc dtvisron ano closs 
ralio'
6ne-andltwo dimensional proleclrve Itanslornalions'
5G2: ldy.nctd lin€rr Alg.b.t. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics
4O5.Eigenvalues, ltn€ar functionals, bilinear and quadratic
forms, orlhogonal and uritary lransformations, normal malricies.
566: Advanc.d Ab.lr.ct Al96brr. 0-3-3. Preq, Mathematics
416. Concepts from set lheory, groups, rings, inlegral domains,
fields, extensions ol rings and fields, modules, ideals.
578: P,obability Thogry. 0-3'3. Pr€q., Malhematics 480 or con-
senl of instructor. Probability spaces and random variables,
characteristic lunctions and distribution tunclions, probability
laws and typas Dt laws, limit diskibutlons, independent and
dependent sums ol random variables.
58Or M.th.mstical Anely.ir' 0-3-3 Preq., Mathematics 480 Beal
number system, measures with emphasis on Lebesque measure.
abslracl integraiion with emphasis on the Lebesque integral.
581: Msthom.ticll analylii. 0-3-3. Preq, Malh 580. Metric
Spaces, Topolooical Spaces and Eanach Spaces.
584: Topic. in Algobr.. 0-3-3. May be repeated lor 3 hours credit
each time.
586: Topic. in Amlyti.. 0-3-3. May be repealed ior 3 hours credit
587: Topic. in ApPli.d tlslhematic.. 0-3-3 May be repeated lor
3 hours credit each lime.
5E8: Topic. in Topology. 0-3-3. May be repealed lor 3 hours
credit each time.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
IOO: lntroduction to Mech.oioal Engin...ing. 3-0-'1' An intro-
duction to the mechanical engineering department, curriculum
and profession.
2OOr Fundrmonlal. ol Ensrgy- O-3-3. Preq, Malh€matics 108'
Science Elective for non-engineering sludents. Study ot energy:
soutces: scienlif ic laws governing convelsionsi envkonmental
efrectsi economic, social and polilical developmentsi and indi-
vidual consumer's role.
2oli l{och.ni.rn.. 3 1-2. Preq, Mathematics 230, Engr 151
Kinematic analysis ot mechanisms The use ol analytical and
oraohical melhods in delern n'ng velocilies and acceleralions in
i,""n"n "" 
molions. Applicalions to macn'nes' Gears and
cams.
251: iranulacturing Procoster.3_1-2 A study ol the processes
ol manutaclure ol machrne paris. Lectules describe processes'
Laboratory is operational praclice and demonskation of
machrne tools. lo'rdry. and welding
307: M.t..i!lr ol Enginoering. 3'2-3. Preq Chemistly 102' 104
and Mechanical Engineering 251. A study ot ihe f'asic principlss
which .elaie lhe properlies ol materials to their internal stnrc_
iures. The properties ol engineering materials are evaluated'
3o9: Machin. Derign. O-3-3. Preq., Engineering Mechanics 31'l '
Mechanical Engiieering 307, and credit ior or registration in
Enorneerina Me;han cs 203. Furlner sl'dies rn slrenglh of mateG
Lts-and piop*tt.es ol maler,als Theories oi larlule Faligue'
315: Thsrmodyn..nict. O-2-2 Preq Mathemalics23l and Phys-
ics 201. No credit lor Mechanical Engrneering 315 unless
Mechanical Engineering 3'16 is laken. Fundamenlal concepis
and de{initions,-propertles ot a pure substance' work aod heat'
,irst and second laws ol thermodynamics'
316: Thermodyn.mic.. O-2-2. Preq', Mechanica! Engineering
3'15. Entropi, irreversibility and availabilily vapor and air_stan-
dard power and relrigeration cycles
317: Th.rmodyntmic., O'2'2. Preq', Mechanica' Engineettng
316 ldeal gas mirtures, therrnodynamic 'elattons llow lhrough
norztes .ni blade passages, chemical reactions, and chemical
equilib Lm.
326: Mochrricsl Equipmant lor Building'' 0-3-3' Preq- Physics
210. Nol availabl; to mechanical engineering maiors' Principles
ol ,"t"r suppty plumbing. heating end air conditioning and
their application lo practical deslgn problems
351: lnalrumonl6lion lnd Malautam'ntt' 3-0-l Preq'' Electri-- ''"ri 
Enoin""nnq 213 and Mechanrcal Fng'neering 315' Experi-
.entairn"tnoJs.'eport wrllrng characleristics ol !nskuments
157
wilh emphasis on pressure and temperalure; the use of statisti-
cal melhods in analyzing data.
353: ir.ch.nical Enginaoring Problom.. 3-0-1. Preq., Mathe-
matics 350 and credil or regislration in [,lechanicat Engineering
315. Solutior] of mechanical engineering problems using digital
computing techniques
354: irachuic.l Engineering Problems,3-0-1. preq., 353 and
Maih 375. A continualron o, Mechanicat Engineering 353. Sotu-
lion of mechanical engineering problems using numerical meth-
ods and d,g.lal conputrng lecnnrqLes.
a02: llachino Derign,3-1-2. Preq., Mechanicat Engineering 201
and 309. Applicalion ol mechanics, kinemalics, stress anatysis,
laligue and theories ol fallure in the design of machines. Study ol
lubricaton
403: Lrchine D..ign.0-2 2. preq, Mechanicat Engineering gog
A conlinualion ol Mechanical Engineering 3Og. Further study of
energy melhods, plates and shells, vibrations and impact load_
ing. conjugate beams, introduclion to slress lteds.
404: }lech.oic.l Syrtem. Oerign,3-1-2. preq.. Mechanicat En-
gineering 402. The analysis and design of complete mechanical
system.
405: - Th.m.l Enoinooring. 0 3-3. 
preq., Mechanicat Engineering
317, 351, 421. Analysis and design of thermat componints ani
syslems.
409: Th.rm.l Dolign.0-2-2 Preq., Mechanicai Engineering 405
Methodology of design; the design ot complete thermal syatems.
410: Th.rmrl Sy.t.rr. O..ign..3,1,2. preq., Mechanicat Engi
neering 405 and 422.. fhe analysis and design ol comptete
thermal systems.
ar4: Air pollution and lt! Cont.ol. O-3-3. preq., L,lechanicat
Engineering 316 or Chemicat Engineering 321. Demonstrates
ways in whrch studies lrom engineering science relate to an
understanding oi the techftological aspects and solutions to a
maior societal problem.
al8: Tranaport Phgnomona,0 3,3. preq., Engineering Mechanics
321 snd Mechanicat Engineering 421. A study ol the principtes
and equations governing the trensfer ol heat, mass, and momen_
1um wilh emphasis on similarities.
a2t: Haal TrsnaLr, 0-3-3. preq., Mathematics 350, Mechanical
Engineering 316, and credit or registration In Enginee ng
Mechanics 321 and Mechanical Engineering 35S. FunJamentaj
laws ol heat transter by conduction, conveation, and radiation:
steady and unsteady states: apptication to heat transler equip,
ment. Dlgitat computer solutions.
t22t Fhtil ir.oh.nic..3-1-2. preq., Engrneering Mechanics 321
and Mathemalics 350. Basic lalrs. Non_dimensional groups.
Laminar and turbulent llow. Viscous efiects. ComOressib-ie llow
Etternaland ;nlernal ltow I tow measur€1-lenl and controt. Non.
Newlonian llow.
423: Gr. Dyn.fiicr.0-2-2_ prcq,., Mechanical Engineering 422. A
study of the fundamentat laws apptied to compressible fl-uid flow.
lsenlropjc ttow, normaJ shocks, Fanno flow, Rayleigh ltow ancl
tinally generElized compressibte llow.
424: Seminar. 0-l-1. Preq., senior standing. Con{erence type
tec hnical d iscus€ions, reading assigned pap;rs, intormaltalki Ly
sludents, inskuctors and prolesstonal engineers on subiects oi
Currenl lechnical inte.esl lnslrLCt,on .n orat de very:
429:_ Erperirtlent.l Stre.r An.ly.ii. 3-2-3. preq., Mechaoicat
Fngi4eering J09 oi Cv Fngineering 346 and FJectricat Eno
neering 213.A thorough study or bonded resistance starn qao;s




430: gyrtam Dyrt6mic!.0-S-J. preq., Engineering Mechanjcs 203
and Mechanical Engtneering 35d. lntroductort analysis ol dy
namic systems wiih emphasis on mechanicBl vibrations. fee;-
bacl. controts. pneumaltc systerns. hydrautic systerns. and ther_
mal SyslemS
rllll: Focdblck Control Syrt.m..3,2-3. preq., senior standrng or
consent.of lhe instruclor. The analysis, design, and synthesii ol
mechanical systems employing ,eedback control. i,.lethods ol
determining syslem stabitity. Typicat mechanicat control ele_
rnenls and their lransfer functions.
433: Mech.nlcrl Vibrrlion!. 0,3-3. preq., Mathematics 350, En_
gineering firechanics 203 and 301. Singte and m!ltiple degrees
ol lreedom systems. Bayteigh,s method, normal modeS, dynam_
ic balancing. vrbration rsolalion and absorption in maciines
Vibralion ol etas|c bodies.
435: lnlernEl Combu.tion Engin.r. O-3-3. preq., l,lechanicat
Englneering 316. The study oi princtptes o{ operaiion ol iniernal
combustion engines. Theories of combuslion and detonatioa.
Injection and carburetion.Engine timing and lubrication theories.
437: Enginee.ing An.ly!i.. 0-3-J. preq., Mathematics 3SO and
senor slanding. Devetopment and application of analytical,
graphical end approximate methods lor sotving engin;ering
problems. Use ol dimensionat analysis. models, relaxation lech-_
niques, and developmeni oJ aiignmenl charts
439: The Finits Elem.nl t elhod. 0,3-3. lntroduction of matrix
algebra, basic equations of elasticity, energy theorems, matrix
displacement method, stliness propenies ol structural el€i
ments. structural synthesis, non-linear structural analysls.
441: Air Conditioning and B.lrigeration, O-3_3. preq., senior
slanding or consenl ol the inslructor. A study of psychromeiric
processes. heaiing and cooling load calculaiions, and systems,
and lhe thermodynamics ol refrrgeration cycies. Design of aii
conditioning and .efrigeration syslems.
442:- Sola, Energy De.ign.0-3-3. preq.. M.E. 316 or equivatent.
Studies ln derining, measuring. coltecting, transmilting, con-
verting, and ulitizing solar energy. Design ol solar -energy
syslems,
445: Cryoggnic Syrlom.. 0,3-3. preq., Mechanical Engineering
316 or consent oJ inskuctor. A study o, systems which lroducel
maintain, and utilize very low temperatures.
4.17: Engino.ring Acoultic!. O-3-3. preq., physics 202, Mathe_
matics 350. A study ol acoustical radiation, transmission, and
absorption: noise control; acoustic measuremenls_
ilso: Sp€cial Probloma. 1-4 hours credit. preq., senior and con_
senl of inslructor. Topics selected will vary irom lerm lo term lor
lhe purpose o, covering selected iopics of current importance or
special interest.
452:_ s.nior iloch.nicrt L.bo..to.y. 3_0.:. Freq. Mechanical
l-ngineer.rg 405. G.oups oer,o.m expe.iments or in/estroate
problems rFiated to heat r.ansler, .efrrqeratro- and air condiiionl
hg, compressible ll!ld flow, and specirl problems involving other
areas ol sludy.
453: S.nio. }lrch.nic.l L.boralo,y, 3-0-.. Beq Mechanrcat En_
ginee'i19 405. 4?2, 452_ Cont|.|uaion ol Mechanical EnoineeF,hg a5?.
500r Enorgy, SourcoB .nd Utilirltion. O_3_g. Energy sources
uses and conservatton; physicet iaws governing eneigy conver_
sjon and energy transrert economic, potiucal an-d enviionmental
problems retateo lo energy.
502: Advancod Machino Doaign. O_3_3. The study o, various
topics lrom advanced mechanics as are applicable h the designol machines.
503: Advrncrd Hoat Tr.nrror. O-3,3. Steady and unsteady state
conduclion in one, two and three dimensional systems. Free andlorced convection in laminar and turbulent ,low, radiation.
508: Theory ol Elssticitr. O-3 3. Anaiysis ot srress and slrain in
three dimensions, generalized Hookes taw. Extension, torsjon,
and flex!re of beams. Two_dimensionat elastosletic problems
508: Theory ot pletss and Sh6ltr. O_3-3. pure bending ot ptares_
Leteral,y loaoed circutar and rectangular ptates Menlbrane the_ory ot sheils. Bendrng ot cytind.rcat shet,5
513: P.inciplea ot HeEt Exchang6rE. O-J J. A sruoy oi lhe ther-
mat dnd rrlechanical des,on ot hea. exchangers, i"g"neratorr,
and radiators.
515: .Advancad Thermodynamica, O-3_3. The fundamenial lawso{ thermodyfamics, entropy concepl, phase changes, anj
chemrcal equrlib,,umi irom microscop.c view Kinetrc lh-eory ga;
n'odel. velocity djstabutons. types ot sratisl,cs, partilion iu;c_
lion and ils use, fro.n mrcroscopic view.
r58
517: Thormrl Staaaaaa.0-3-3. Thermal stress equalions lor one_
and two-dimensional thermal skess fields; lransient temperature
and thermel slresses in simple syslems; thermal ,atigue, cleep,
end inelaslic thermal stresses at elevated temperaturesi lhermal
eflects on deflection
a24-325-528t Gt.dutto S.]nin.t, 0-1-1 each. Surveys, invesliga-
lions, and discussions ol current problems in mechanical
engineering.
527: Boundrry L!y.r Th.ory. 0-3-3. Review ol fundamentals of
potenlial llow: NavieFslokes equations and exacl solutionsi
similarily concepti Prandll boundary layer equalions, thermal
boundary layers, transilion and turbulence.
520: Two-ph... Flow.0-3-3. A study ol culrent theories ol heal,
mass and momentum transler in internal lwo-phase, gas_llquid
tlow. Topics covered will include currenl practical informalion
needed lor design of two-phese llow equipmenl as well as lhe
rnore advanced lheorelical subjects.
530: Vlacoua Flow.0-3-3. Study of rundamental governing equa-
tions oi viscous compressible flow. Classical solulions. incom-
pressible and compressible flow. Digilal compuler applications.
Laminar boundary layer, slabilily and lurbulent flow.
533: Dynlmict ot il.chinsry. 0-3-3. Advanced dynamics and its
application to the design and conlrolol machinery. Balancing ol
machinery, engine dynamrcs, and dynamics ol aulomatic-con-
kol systems.
539: Adyrnc.d Computing Tochniquo. in M.ch.nic.l Engi-
neoring, 0-3-3. Techniques lor the analysis and solution ol
problems in mechanical engineering uti|zing advanced mathe_
matical methods and digital compLrter p.ogramming lechniques.
Desigded 10 enhance lhe problem_solving capabilities o, lhe
engineer bolh in an rnduslrial job and in giaduate resealch.
540: Adu.nc.d Finils Elrment il9thod..0-3-3. Physical, varia'
tional, and generalized approach. Basic nolation of elements
and interpolalion functions. Physical examples in elaslicily,
,luids, and h6at conduction.
5al: Optim!l lrochanic.l D..ign. 0-3-3. Computeraided design.
Mechanical engineering design proglems. prograrnming and op_
timization. Design of slructures and dynamic mechanical
systems.
550: Spacial ProbLma. 1-4 semester hours. Advanced problems
in mechanical engineering. The problems and projects wiil be
lroated by current meihods used in prolessional practice.
MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
l0l: lnlrodoclion to ilochlnicll T.chnology, 0-3-3. The
Mechanical Technology Curriculum; a sludy o{ units, dimen-
sions, the use ol calcu,alors, handbooks, lechnical tables,
charts, graphs and manuracturers caialogs.
l5lr Praarurr, Tomperature, and Flow etaulemant'3-1-2. A
study ol the p.inciples and devices used in the me6surement ol
Ptessure, lemperature and flow.
2ol: Machaniafta rnd Molior. 3-1-2. Preq., Mathematics 112
and Techniaal Drafting 101. Kinemaiic analysis ol mechanisms.
The use ol analytical and graphical methods in determining
velocilies and accelerations in mechanism motions. Applicalions
to machines. G€ars and cams.
204: Tochnic.l Wriling.nd Ct.rtiYity. 3- 1-2. PIeq., Mechanical
Technology 201. Fundamentals ol lechnical wliting: technical
roportsi principles used in generating ideas; characterislics o1
creative people; practice in written expression of ideas.
2OG: li.lorirlr Sci.nc.. 3 2-3. A study ot the properlles ol materi-
als and the way these properties ait€ct the behavior and use in
engineering lechnologY.
215: Th.rmrl Scionca,0-3-3. Preq-, Malhematics 112. Tempera-
ture; heati woiki ,irst law of thermodynamics; basic principles ol
heat transler.
221: Fluidt Techoology. 0-2-2. Coreq., Malhemat cs 220. Fluid
properlies, basic laws of fluid behavior; principles of hydraulics
and pneumatics.
228: il.ch.nioll Equipmont, 3- 1-2. Preq., Mechanical Technolo-
gy 201 and 221. Coreq., Mechanical Technology 215. A sludy of
the types and uses ot mechanical equipmenl such as pumps,
engines, compressors, boilers, heal exchangers, etc.
231: lnrlrurnanla and Controb.3-2-3. Preq., Sixlh quarter stand-
ing. A study ot principles and devices used in conlrolling process
planl equipment, tluid transmission system equipment, machine
tools, etc.
250: ManuLcturing Procssaea- 3-0- 1. Operational practice in the
use of machine lools, foundry, welding and olher processes lor
the manuiaclure ol machine parts. Su.
251: Menulactuaing Procaraar. 3-1-2. A study of the processes
o, manulaclure ol machine parts. Lecture describes processes.
Laboratory in operational praclice and demonstration of
machine tools, Ioundry and welding.
252: Fabricrling Procercaa. 3- 1'2. Preq.. Mechanical Technolo-
gy 251. A conlinuation o, Mechanical Technology 251 wilh
specral emphasis on forming and welding ol mechanical
componenls.
253: Tool Doiign.6-0-2- Preq., I\,lechanical Technology 251. De-
sign ol jigs and fixtures, cuttlng lools and handling equipmenl.
MEDICAL RECORD SCIENCE
100: lntroduction to Medical Reco.d Admini.lr.tloh.0-1-1. A
survey ol heahh ca.e proiessionst the medrcal record practition-
er's career opportuniliesi policies, rules and inlormalion con-
cerning the Medical Record Administralion program, cu(iculum
and hospitel affilialion. F.
103: lnlroduclion lo ltlodic.l T.rminology. 0-3-3. A basic study
of the languege of medic ne including word conslruclion, defini-
lion and use of terms and an elemenlary study of lhe human
analomy, structures and lunclions wilh medical terminology
applic6tion. W.SP.
104: lnlroduction lo Modical Fecord Sci.nc!.nd lh. H.rllh
Protaraion. 0 3-3. Inkoduction lo medical record science and
the other health occupalions, history of medical r€cords, care€r
oppo(unilies, prolessional elhics and function of a medical
record department. F.
105: lrodicrl Rocord Sciance Lrbor.tory. 3-0-1. Laboratory
praclice in routine medical record procedures. W.
106: Itl6dic6l Record Sci6nc6 Directad Praclica,3-O-1. Coreq.
or Preq.,MRS 105. Directed praclice in ihe medical record
deparlments of health care facilities. praclice in analyzing medi
cal records, performing routine medical record procedures. Sp.
203: Ira.dical Tgrminology .nd Tran.criplion. 6-2-4. Preq., MRS
103 and O,lice Adminiskalion 201 or equivalenl typing skill-
lntroduction io medical transcription with emphasis on medical
ierminology and transcription ol medical .ecord forms. Sp,Su.
2'10: Modical Rscord gcisnco, 0-3-3. Compulation, presentation
data colleclion methods: delinition of terms used in slatistical
reporting; patient care and evaluation studies: coding and
indexinO.F
211: L.bor.tory Ptrclic. in Coding. 3-0-1. Coreq., MRS 210.
Practical application and laboralory practice of statislical re-
porling, coding and indexing. F.
212: M.diE.l R.cord Scionc. Lsbor.tory.hd Dir.cled Ptrc-
lico. 3'0-1. Preq. or Coreq., N.{RS 210. On-campus and off-
campus dkected practice in accumulating medical statistics,
coding and indexing, and comparison ot variorJs medical infor-
mation sysiems. F.
220: Govaflrmenlal and lccreditstion Requirementa ,or
Health Racord!. 0-2-2. Requirements for health records in
hospilals, skilled nursing lacilities, intermediate care lacililies,
facilities tor the menlally retarded, home health lacililies, and
psychiatric lacililies. W
221: Oiiected Experionce. g-0-3. Coreq. or Preq., MRS 220.
Clinical expeflence in a variety ot health facililies. The studenls
will observe and be able lo apply basic medical record proce-
159
225: Ita.dic.l Record Sci.nc.. 0-3-3. Cufient trends in health
information systems; legal aspects of medical records; and
lechniques ol palienl care evaluation. Sp.
230: T.chnicrl Attili.tion. 6-0-2. The sludenl will perlorm va.ious
lechnical medical record functions in a hospital. Sp.
231: Diroclod Practico. 12-0-2. Three week 1069 full-time aflilia-
tion in a health care lacilily. Su.
280: F{nd.montrls ot ir.dicd Sci.nc.. 0-3-3. Preq., Zoology
225 and 226. A study oi lhe nature and cause ol disease. F.
301: Irlodical Rocord Scionco. 0-3-3. An inkoduction 10 the tield
of medical record science, rncluding hislory of medical records,
prolessional ethics and iunction ol a medical record departmeni.
F,
302: .dic.l Record Science Leb. 3-0-1. Coreq., Medical
Record Administration 30l. Laboralory practice of the functions
oi a medical .ecord departmenl. F.
308: lrodic.l Fecord Science.0-3-3. Preq., Medical Record Ad-
miniskalion 30l. An inlroductron to medical nomenclatures and
classificatlons, nc udino ICD I'CM, SNDO and other classifica-
tlon syslems, nomenclatures and relerence lools, indexes and
registers.
304r M.dicel Becord Sci.nce L6b, 3-0-1. Coreq.. Medical
Becord Admrnislrat on 303. Laboratory practlce in coding, in-
dexrng and retrieval oi medica data. W.
305: Leg.l Concept! ol lhe H..llh Fi.ldr.0-2-2. A siudy of the
principles o, law as applied to lhe health field and medical record
Practice. W
300: Fund.m.ntrls ol Medic.lsci.nc.. 0-2-2. Preq., MRS 280.
The sludy ol lrealmenl and managemenl ol patients. W.
310: Fundrmsntal. o, l edical Scisnco, 0-2-2. Preq., [4RS 280.
A continuation ol the sludy of lreatmenl and management ol
palrents. sp.
314: H..lth lnlorm.lion M.n.g.menl. 0-1-1. Preq., MRS 104
and MFIS 210. Evaluating, planning, implementing. moniloring
and analyzing the health inlormation system data base and
secondary rndexes and registers created kom the data base.
{01: Medic.l B.cord Sci.nco. 3-3-4. Computation, Statislics
presentation and uses oi health and vital slatistics; data collec-
tion melhods; derinilion ol lerms used in stalislical reporling;
laboralory practice in acclrmulating data, performing medical
care evaluation studies, SP,
403: Trend. in Hsrlth Crr€ D.livery.0-2-2 The changing health
care lield; legislatron; governmenlal inlervention in health c€re;
panerns ol delivery oi health care. F.
4O,l: Diracted Expatianca. 12-0-2. Preq., Consent o, Director of
Medical Becord Adminislration Program- A supervised learning
experience 10 develop insighl, understanding and skill in the
basic medicai record pfocedures. Su,F,W,Sp.
405: Directed Exporionco. 30-0-5. A supervised learning experi-
ence to develop insighl, understanding and skill in specialized
medical record procedures and managemenl. Su,F,W,Sp.
408: Afiilirtior. 30 0-5. A planned program to give the sludent a
broad background in varioLrs procedures and types ot equip-
ment in a variety of health ca.e instilutions. Su,F,W,Sp.
i007: Problom. in ]tledical R.co.d Admini.tr.tion. 0-2-2. Preq.,
Medical Record Adm nrslralion 406. A discr.rssion ol topics
aising lrom sludenls' study and experience in Medical Record
Administratron. Su.F W,Sp.
408; Org.ni tion.nd Admini.lretion ol Holllh Caro F.cili-
tioa. 0 2'2. Organizallonal patterns in hospilals, long-term care
lacilities, and ambuialory care tacililiesi requkements ot accred-
iling, licensing , and certilying agencies; medical record func-
lrons rn long'ierm and ambulatory care seltings. W.
4t2: Organirslion snd Administrrlion ol the ltaodicll R.cord
irop.rlmonl. 3 l -2. Preq., Management 3 1 l. Principles ol man-
agemenl applied to lhe medical record depadmenl; laboratory
practice n the use ol managemenl tools. W.
,ll5: Medical Record Science Retearch.0-2-2. Preq., Statislics
200 and Medical Becord Science 210. Research methodology,
problems requiring jfldependent organ zation ol research, imple-
mentation, oulline of so ution and preparation oi paper in [-,ledi-
cal Becord Science research-
420: Hc.lth lnlormelion Syrtom!. 0-2-2. Preq. Ouantrtative
Analysis 220 and 435. Systems approach 10 management o,
health reco.ds. Development o1 computers in medicine.
422r llcn.gomont Atliliation Obloctives. 0-2-2. Preq., compte-
tion of al required on campus courses rn the l\,{edicai Becord
Administration curriculum and recommendation lrom commiltee
on clinical atfiliation. Development of obt6clives to be accom-
plished in clinical aftiliation.
{00: Advrhcod Modicol Sciencs Sominlr. 0 1 1. Prolessionat
seminar. Medical practilioners lo lecture on recent trends in lheir
,ield ot expenise. May be repealed. fi.laximum 2 hours credit.F.
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
ItO: Oriont.tion in M.dic.l Technology. 0- 1- 1. An nr.oduction
to the iield o, medical lechnology: professional elhics, a brief
survey oi laboratory procedures, and discussions concerning
career opporluniiies. F.
242: Hi.lologicel Soctioning. 8 1/2-O-2 Prcq., Zoology I 15 or
equivalent. lvlethods of preparing lissues for mtcroscopic
examination.
245: Clinical Antlyli.. 4 1 / 4-2-3. Preq., Zoology ll5andChem-
istry 102. A study of lhe qualitatve and quantitative laboratory
methods used io demonstrale the physiological slale ol the
body.
341: Hemltology. 4 1/2-2-3 P@q.. Zoology 115. Ouantitalive
and qualilative methods for deterrninlng the condition of cellular
blood and a study ol rls histology, morphology and physio ogy.
346: ,tledicsl X-R.y Tochnology. 4 1 /2 1-2. Pteq.,zoology I 1 1
and 112. Melhods ol oblaining routine rad ographs, slressing
proper positions and dark room techniques
351: irodic.l Tochnology Probl6m.. 4 1/4-0-1. Preq, junior
standing or consenl oi inslruclor. An inlroductron lo the princi
ples o, research.
352: edical Tochnology Problems. B l/2-0-2. Preq., iunior
standing and permission of instructor. An introduction to the
principles of research.
353: Modlcsl Tochnology Problems. 12 3/4-0-3 Preq., iunior
standing and permission of instructor. An lntroduction to the
principles ol research.
448: Se.ology. 4 1/4,2-3. Preq., Zoology 1 15. A study of the body
defenses against viral and bacleria diseases and serodiagnostjc
procedures based on the Entigen-anlibody reactions.
449: Biologicel and Clinicsl Applicotion. ol Rodioisotop..,8
1/2-0-2. Preq., Chemisiy 212 and Zaololy 202. lntensive train-
ing in the use of specialized €quipment lor measlr ng iontzing
radiations used in biological systems.
452: I*.dic.l T.chnology Seminer.0-1-1. Preq. Junior sianding
and premission of inslructor Medical lechnology ethtcs, kends,
slate requirements, new developments in the Iietd. and student
16porls.
,153: il.dic.l T.chnology lnlernshipk. I semesler hours; 40
conlaci hours per week. lncludes leclures and laboratories in the
branches of medical technology. Credil will not be given until
Medical Technology 454, 455 and 456 are completed.
Su,F,W,Sp.
tl54: Modical Tochnology lnlornrhip. S semester hours; 40 con-
tact hourse per week. lncludes leciures and laboratories in the
trranches ol medicel lechnology. Credil will not be given until
[,ledical Technoiogy 454, 455, and 456 are completed.
Su.F,W,Sp.
455: ilsdicrl Teshnology lnt.rnthip. S semester hours; 40 con-
tacl hour per week. lncludes lectures and laboritories in the
branches of medical technologyk. Credil will noi be given until
Medical Technology 454, 455 and 456 are completed.
Su,F.W,Sp.
/asB: t{edicel Technology lntornship.6 semester hours; 40 con-
tact hours per week. lncludes lectures and laboratories in
160
branches ol medical lechnology. Credit will be given on comple-
lion ot this course lor Medical Technology 453, 454, and 455.
Su.F,W,Sp.
.tO Clturi.l Hamrtology. 0-2-2. Advanced concepls n lhe use
and interpretation of hematological and coagulation procedures
and dala.
4tl: Clinio.l ll m.aology Llboratory. 17-0-4. Preclical lnstruc-
tion and laboratory practice in the performance ol hematological
and co6gulation Procedures.
132: Clinicll S.tology lnd lmmunology.0-1-1. Advanced con-
cepts in the use and interpretalion ol serological and imrnun+'
logical procoduaes and data.
a0lt: Cllnlcll Sc.olog, tnd lmmsnology L.bo..tory. 8.5-0-2.
Practical inslruction and laboratory practice in the pedormance
of serological and immunological procedures.
a6a: Cllnical 8lctatlolory. 0-3-3. Preq., consenl oi the instruclor.
Advanced concepts in lhe use and inierpretation of medical
bactsriological procedures and data.
aC5: Clinical Etcl..lology Laborrlo.y. 12.75-0-3. Practical in-
strucllon and laboratory practice in bacterial isolation. identilica'
tion, and antimicrobial sensitivity studies.
aat! Clalllctl lmmunohomrlology. 0- I " 1. An advanced study of
iho p.inciples ol immunohematology necessary to provide a
patlont with a sale blood translusion.
Lr! Cllnlcal lmmunoh.tn.tology L.bo,atoay. 1 2.75-0-3. Prac-
tlcal instruclion and laborEtory practice in immuhematological
procedu.es ulilized in a Hosptial Blood Bank.
aat: Cllnlcal Chcml.lry. 0-3-3. Preq., consent ol lnstructor. Ad-
vancod concepts in the use and inlerprelation of clinicalchemis-
try proc€dures snd data.
{ter trarnurl Cllnlcll Ch.mi.t.y L.b. 15-0'3. Praclical instruction
and laboralory practice in lhe performence ot manual clinical
chemiEtry proceduros.
a70: Spacltl Cllnic.l Ch.mitlry Llboralory. 8.5-0-2. Preq.,
consonl ol instructor. Praclical inslruction and laboratory prac-
tice in the pertormance of special clinical chemistry procedures-
arl! Autom.l.d Clnic.l Chomirtry Lsb. 8.5-0-2. Preq., consenl
ol instructor. Practical instruclion and lab practce rn the per-
formancG ol automated clinical chemisky procedures.
atl Cllnlc.l Ch.mitlry Toricolog, L.bor.lory, 4.25-0-1.
Preq., Consent ol inskuclol. Praclical inslruction and labaoralo'
ry practice in the perrormance of loxicological procedures.
l?3: Cllnlcrl Ch.mirlryBrdioimmlno.lrly Labotolo,y, 4.25-
0-1. Preq., con6€nt ol instructor. Practical instruclion and labo-
ratory practice in the perlormance ol radioimmunoassay
proc6dures.
ara: Clnic.l Urinatyri.- 0-1-1. Preq., consent ol nslruclor. Ad-
vanc€d concepts in lhe use end inlerpretalion ol urinalysis
procedur€s and data-
a75: Clinl,crl Utlmlyd. L.bor.loty. 4.25-0- 1 . Preq., consent ol
instruclor. Praclical instruction and laborelory praclice in lhe
performanc6 ol urinalysis procedures.
a7a: Clinic.l P...tilolo9y, Mycologl.nd ilrcobacloriology.
0-t-1. Preq., consent ol insiruclor. Advanced concepts in lhe
uso and inlerpretation ot procedures and data.
47r: Clinlcll PaE.ilologr, lrycology.nn Mycob.ctlerioloqy
Laboralory, 4.25-0- 1. Preq., conseni of inslructor- Practical
instruction and llboratory practice in the performance o, parasi-
tological, mycological and mycobacleriological procedutes.
a7!r Cllnicll L.bo..tory Adminirtrrlion. 0-1-1. Preq., consenl
of instructor. Modern managemenl concepts lor ihe clinical
laboralory.
4r0: Clnlcal Hl.lop.lholoay. 4.25-1-2. PIeq., consenl ol inslruc-
tor. Advanced concepls in the use and interpaelation of his-
tolechnological procedures and findings.
at0: Cllnic.l X.dic.l Tochnology Ptoblom.. 4.25-0-1. Preq.,
cons€nl of instructor. An inlroduction lo emerging medical
l€chnologies.
4tl: Clinhal t rdicll T.chnology Probl.mr 8.5-0-2. Proq..
consent o, instructor. An introduction to emerging medical
technologies.
482: Clinlc.l Medlc.l T.chnology Probl.m., 12.75-0-3. Preq.,
consent o{ instructor. An inkoduction to emerging medical
technologies.
MUSrC
l02i Thlory. 3-2-2- Beginning siudy ol lundamentals of music
covering the aroas of notation, ear-lraining. sight singing, and
lunctional keyboard. F.
103: Th.orr. 3-2-2. Pteg., Music 102. Continuation of 102 wilh
increasingemphasis on common-preclice harmonicvocabulary.
104: Th.ory. 3-2-2. Prcq. Music 103. Conlinuation o, 103. Sp.
107: Hymnology. 0-3-3. The developmenl ol Christian hymnody:
an approcialion oi its value and an appraisal ol suilability tor
worship. F.
100: lnlroduclion to ]tluaic Lilarrtui.. 0-2- 1 . A broad survey of
the history ol music and ils litoraturo at the lreshman level. F.
l0g: lnl.rm.di.t Muric Litcrttu.o 0-2- 1. The sludy of the histo-
ry ol music and its literature al lhe {reshman level wilh increasing
emphasis on enalylical listening skills. W.
ll0: Advanc.d llu.ic Lil.rrlur.. 0-2- 1 . The culmination o, the
development of analr.tical lislening skills relative to the history ol
music and its lilerelure at the lr€shman lev6l. Sp.
2O1| fh.oJy.3-2-2. Continualion ol fksl year course wilh emphasis
on lhe organization and inleraclion ol melodic, harmonic and
rhythmic concepls and musical iorms. Aural training and func-
tionai keyboard is intensiried in proporlion to the deplh ol cours€
content. F.
202: Th.ory. 3-2-2. P-eq.. Music 201. Conlinuation of 20'1.
203: Th.ory. 3-2-2. Pteq., Music 202. Conlinuation of 202.
204: Conducting. 1-1-1. Elemenlary methods, principles and
practice ol conducting. F.
207: htroduclion to Church ttauaic. 0-3-3. History of develop-
ment oi sacred music with emphasis on liturgies. Sp.
215-216: T.6hniqu.! ol Mu.ical Stsgo produclion. 3- 1-2 each.
Praclical study ol th6ones, practices and techniques of muslcal
stage production. Su,SP.
23O: School l*uaic. 0-2-2. Fundamentals ol muslc, study ol
rhythm and sight-singing for the elementary educalion major.
Su,F.W,Sp.
23,1: School ltluaic. 0-2-2. Preq., Music 230. For jirniors and
seniors. Designed to give prospeclive classroom leachor malerl-
als and methods lor teaching music in elementary grades.
Review ol fundamentals. study o, rhythm and singing.
Su,F,W,Sp.
303: Cho..l Arr.nging. 0-2-2. A study ot writing tor the individual
voices and the combinalions ol voices in choral ensembl6s- Su.
30,1: Compoailion. 0-3-3. A survey o, some o, lhe techniques ol
20th century composition with proiects consisting ol the writing
o, shorl compositions illustrating these techniq'res. Su,F,W,Sp.
305: Conducling. 1-2-2. Prcq., Musio 201 and 204. Principles of
inlerpretation, score readino with emphasis on choral con-
ducting laboralory experience wilh tho choral ensembles. W.
306: Conducling. 1-2-2. Prcg., Music 20'l and 204. Emphasis on
insirumental conductioq experience. W.
307: Amorlcan Church Mu.ic,0-3-3. A comprehensive study of
hymnody lhrough the colonial era lo the 20th cenluly.
310: Fo.m lnd An.ly.i!. 0-3-3. A study ot specific examples of
the major forms ot composilion to show the relalivo importance
ol delail to the over-all comprehension ol 6 composiiion. F.
3l{: lnlt.um.nl.l Arr.n9ing. 0-2-2. A study ol writing for the
individual instruments ol the band and orchestra, the combina-
tions ot instruments in the va ous sections, and ihe combinslion
ol all the seclions. Sp.
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317: Hi.lory ol |,u.ic. 2-2-2. An indeplh study of lhe specilic
periods of music and its literature, from antiquity through the
b6roque. F.
3l8r Hi.lory ot t uric. 2'2'2. Continuation of Music 317, from the
rococo and inlo the romanlic era. W.
319: Hillory ot lrlu.ic.2-2-2. Continuation of Music 318, fiom the
late romanlic lo the prosent lime. Sp.
330: t uaic Appr.cillion, 0-2-2. Oesigned to provide students not
maloring in music with malerials lo develop a higher degree ol
understanding and enioyment ot music literature by many com-
Posers. Su.F,W,SP.
a01: Courlarpoint. 0-3-3. A study of contrapuntal practice of the
'181h and l9th centuries wilh emphasis on the unde/standing ol
counterpoint within a harmonic conlext. W.
402: Probt.m. in Th.ory lor ih. Mulic Educ.tor. 0-2-2. A
lunctional approach in music theory designed to assisl lhe
teacher in applying mo.e theory to classroom teaching. Sp.
407: Org.niration.ndAdmini.tralion olChutch tluric.0-3-3.
The ministry o, music with reference to materials, and organiza-
lion. Field work with faculty superuision and evaluation is re-
quired. F.
a08i Surygy ol Orstorio Solo Liloraluio. 1-1-1. sludy, prepara-
!ion, and performance of basic oratorio solos kom the sland-
point o, vocalist and organist. F.
,100: Survoy ol Orgrn Litorllure. 3-0-1. A review of six centuries
ol organ liiereiure lor the organ major or musicologist. Su.
,145: ln.trumonl Mrinl.n.ncs .nd ngpair, 2- 1-2. Practical meth-
ods of maintenance, adiustmenl, and repair ol musical insku-
menls. A course designed lor studenl wilh experience in insku-
mental music.
450: Special Problema. 1-4 semester hours. Preq., consent ol
advisor. Credil depends on the nature o, lhe problem. May be
repeated ,or cred t.
455: ljnd.rgredu.to Bccil.l:0-1-0. Preq., Music Committee ap-
proval As partial lullillmenl for lhe Bachelor ol Fine Arls Degree,
all candidales musl presenl a recita rn therr applied music major.
SU, F,W,Sp,
,l8a: Pi.no M.thod!, Meleri!|., ohd Pilslice Toacaring.0-2-
2.Methods and malerials used in teaching piano to beginners.
Required by lhe State Depa(ment ol Educalion ror teachers
w,sl'ing 10 be ce,trfied in prano. F
4G5: Pisno lraothod!, M.le.irh, and Practlce To.chlng.0-2-
2. Continuation o, 464. Practice teaching ot child.en is an integral
part ol this course.W.
,[G8: Survet, ol Voc.l Litr].lure. 0-3-3. A survey ol vocal litera-
ture covering a wide diversity o, composers, slyles, and hislorical
periods throuOh discussion and analysis of represenlative works.
This course includes assignments in listening, perlormance and
readlng. Sp.
,[67: Survey ol Pirno Liletetu]e. 0-3-3- A survey o, piano lilera-
ture lrom the classic period to lhe presenl. Lileralure composed
for earlier keyboard rnstrumenls will also be included. Su,Sp.
474: Seminlr.0- 1- 1. Disc!ssions and guided research based upon
protessional problems which conlront the musician and the
teacher. Su,F,W,Sp.
475: S.min.r 0-1-1. Continuation ot 474. Su,F,W,Sp.
47G: vocel P.degogy, lileleriil..nd Prrctic. T.rchlng. 1-2-
2 (4). Melhods and malerials used in leaching voice in private
studio andlor in lhe school. F.w.
501: cenon end Fugu..0-3-3. Preq., Mirsic 401 The Bach tech-
nique in double counterpoinl. Exercises in canon and other lugal
techniques leadrng in lhe analysis and writing o, the complele
fuOUe.
502: Composilion. 0-3-3. Preq., graduale stending and under-
qraduate composition credit.
517: Advrnc.d Hiatory lnd Liloralur. ol Mu.ic- 0-3-3. lnlensive
sludy designed to enlarge the teacher's understanding o, music
hislory and literature by meens ol lectures, discussions. re-
search, and analysis-
5lt: Advlnc.d Hirtorl rhd Lilar.turo ot lruric. 0-3-3. Continu-
ation of 517.
510: Mutic in lho Huntnitier. 0-3-3. (Open to qualilied graduale
students). A suruey of music literature and its contribution to
human development.
520: Suplwirion io lhs School Mu.ic Progr.m. 0'3-3. Princi-
ples ol supervision of public school music leachers.
524: Conducling, 0-3-3. Technique of the baton, score reading,
prlnciples ol interprelation, and problems which lace the con-
ductor. The work will be adapted to the individual's needs wilh
rospect lo vocal or instrumental emphasis.
5,lO: Bibllogr.phy.nd n...erch Source. in Mu.ic. 0-2-2. Music
source materials lor research or reference,
550: Spicitl Problema. 1-4 semester hours. Preq., consent ol
advisor. Advanced course dealing with special problems in lhe
dilferent lields ol elemenlary and secondary music. May be
repealed tor a maximum 01 six hours credit.
555: Oildu.t F.cil.l,3 semester hours. As panial fulfillment {or
the masler's degree, all candidates musi presenl a recital pro-
gram in their applied music major, ol scope and technique
eccepteble to the taculty o{ the Music Department.
560: Scloclod Toplc!. 1-4 S.H. Preq., consent o, sdvisor. Ad-
vanced course dealing with selecled topics in the dilferent iields
of elementary and secondary music. May be repeated for credit
for a maximum of six hours.
504: Pilno LilrTaturg. 0-3-3. A survey of piano literature covering
a wide diversity of composers, styles, and hislorical periods
throLrgh discussion and analysis of represenlative works. This
course includes assignments in listening, pedormance, and
reading.
585: Orotn Lil.rlture. 0-3-3. A survey ol organ literature. (See
Music 564).
567: lnatrumantrl Litaratura, 0-3-3. A survey of instrumental
literature. (See Music 564).
MUS|C (APPLTED)
Music pertormance courses are divided into nine principal
divisions: Piano, Organ, Strings (Violin, Viola, Violoncello and
Double Bass) , Woodwinds, Percussion, Voice, Brass, Theory
and Composition, Harpsichord.
The first digit of an appliad music course numb,er signifies
the year '1, 2, 3, or 4.
The second digit denotes one of nine principal divisions as
follows: l-Piano; 2-Organ; 3-Voicei 4-Theory & Composi-
tion; s-Stringsi 6-Woodwinds; 7-Brass; 8-Percussion, and 9-
Harpsichord.
The linal digit indicates the numbe. of hours credit. Each
course number may be repeated for credit as necessary in
order to complete requirements for freshman, sophomore,
junior, and senior level.
A student may register for 1 or 2 hours credit per quarter for
each applied music course. A maximum of 6 hours credit
may be accumulated in each level. Then a student must
register lor the next hlgher level or discontinue the applied
music study of lhat instrument for credit.
The student must have the approval of the applied music
instructor belore registering tor these courses.
Piano
'100 couraet: lnslruction in basic styles and techniques of
piano playing. Perlormance of representative works suited to
the individual students and their needs. The extent and
difficulty of the repertoire covered will depend on the capacily
ol the individual student. Assignments become more ad-
vanced as the students playing improves.
200 coursor: Continuation ol 100 courses.
300 couEer: Continuation of 200 courses.
400 cour3et: Continuation of 300 courses.
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OFGAI{
100 cour!c!: Basic manual and pedal techniques from the
leading organ methods. A wide acquaintance with organ
lilerature and preparation for church se.vice playing.
200 courlea: Continuation of 100 courses.
300 coul!o!: Continuation ol 200 courses.
aOO courro!: Continuation ol 300 courses.
votcE
100 courles: Application ol the principles of voice produc-
tion and song interpretation through the study of vocalises
and the standard vocal literature. Prescribed repertoire to
include English, ltalian, French, and German songs and arias
in advanced studies.
200 courae8: Continuation ol 100 courses.
300 courae3: Continuation ol 200 courses.
400 counaa: Continuation ot 300 courses.
THEOBY
100 couruo!: lnstruction in the basic techniques ot music
theory. Selected studies in harmonia and melodic dictation-
ear training-fundamental study in composition.
200 courta3: Continuation of 100 courses.
300 courrta: Continuation ol 200 courses.
400 coursea: Continualion of 300 courses.
STRINGS
(Yiolin, Vioh, Violoncello, Double Ba!!)
100 coursea: lnstruction in the basic techniques of maior
instrument. Selected scale studies and etudes. Development
ol repertoire including the standard works of the literature,
200 coutrat: Continuation ol '100 courses.
300 cour$r: Continuation ol 200 courses.
400 cou?tea: Continuation ot 300 courses.
wooDwtND
lOO courrer: lnstruction in the basic techniques ol the major
instrumenl. Performance of representative works suited to
the individual students and their needs. The extent and
dilficulty of the repertoire covered willdepend on the capacity
of lhe student. Assignments become more advanced as the
students playing imProves.
200 cour3st: Conlinuation of 100 courses.
300 courroa: Continuation of 200 courses.
400 course!: Continuation of 300 courses.
BRASS
100 cour!e!: lnstruction in the basic techniques of the major
instrument. Performance ot the representative \rvorks suited
to the individual students and their needs. The extent and
diflicully of the repertoire covered will depend on the capacity
of the individual student. Assignments become more ad-
vanced as the student9 playing improves.
2O0 cou.3e!: Continuation ot 100 courses.
30O cou?to!: Continuation ol 200 courses.
400 cour!6r: Continuation of 300 courses.
PERCUSSION
100 coul.ea: lnstruction in the basic techniques ol the major
instrumenl. Perlormance ot the representative works suited
to the individual sludent and their needs. The extent and
ditliculty of the repertoire covered will depend on the capacity
of the individual student. Assignments become more ad-
vanced as the students playing improves.
200 courlor: Continuation of 100 courses-
300 courtas: Continuation of 200 courses.
a00 courrea: Continuation of 300 courses.
HARPS!CHORD
100 courrer: lnstruction in basic styles and techniques ol
harpsichord playing. Perlormance of representative solo
works and continuo parts suited lo the individual students
and lheir needs. The extent and difficulty of the repertoire
covered will depend on the capacity of the individual student,
Assjgnments become more advanced as the student's play-
ing improves.
200 courtGs: Conlinuation of 100 courses.
300 courso!: Continuation of 200 courses.
400 coufto!: Continuation of 300 courses.
MUS|C (ENSEUBLE)
144: Oporu Worklhop, 1 credit hour optional.
144: Choir, 1 credit hour optional.
166: Orchealra, 'l credit hour optional.
177: Bend, 1 credit hour optional.
Each course number may be repeated as many times as
necessary. Music majors should familiarize themselves with
maximum allowable credits and with requirements lor Ensem-
ble participation.
NURSING
100: lntroduclion lo Nur!ing.0-3-3. An inkoducliofi lo the tield ol
nursing with emphasis on its historical development and the
cultural and socio-economic influences effecting ils
evolution.F,sp.
Ito: Fund.m.nlrl Skill. Lrb.8-0-2. Preq.. Nursing 109. Allords
studenls opportuniti6s to develop nursing skills by giving direct
patient care. Emphasis on nursing activilieswhich aidindividuals
to cope wilh lheir health problems. F,Sp.
ll2: tnlrgduction to Adult H.tlth irtinl.n.nc.. 8-3-5. Preq.,
Nursing 109 and 110 and credit or regrstralion in Zoology 225
and 226. Designed to acquaini students with lundamental nurs_
ing principles and lechniques to administer sare nursing oare in
meeting basic human needs. Principles applied in clinical sottlng.
w,Su.
ll4: ,{urrln! Ai....m.nt .nd lnlcrv.ntion in Adult Hllllh
rinlgnlnce. 8-3-5. Preq., Nursing 112 and credit or registra-
lion in Bacteriology 212. Study, identilicalion and application ol
basic nursing knowledge and skills related to adult health needs.
Emphasis on patient-centered care ulilizing the nursing process.
F,sp.
116: i,lur.lng Ar!...m.ri .nd lntrrv.nlion in Ha.llh illint}
olnci.8-3-5. Preq., Nursing 114 and Psychology 102. Continu-
ation of Nursing 114 with emphasis on organic and lunclional
he6lth needs ol clienls from bi.lh lo senescence including petho-
logical neurG.psychiakic conditions. W,Su.
2lO: ]{uraing Aaaaramanl and lntarvsnlion in ifule.ntl Hallth
Mainisnsncs. 8-3-5. Preq., Nursing 1 14. A sludy and applica-
tion of principles and concepts ol lamily centored mat€rnity
c6re. Emphasis on nursing care ol clients during antepartal,
intraparlal, postparlal and newborn periods. F,Sp.
212: Nur.lng la.6..rn6nl rnd Int.rv.nlion in Child Haallh
.inlen.nc.. 8-3-5. Preq., Nursing 114 and Psychology 408.
Study, identilicalion and application ol nursing principles in-
volved in meeting needs ol children lhrough adolescenc€. Em_
phasis on growth and development, the family and prevention of
214: Xuraing Scminet. 0-1-1. Preq., Credit in all other nursing
cor./rses. Sludy ol currenl nursing irends in light ot evolving
patterns and praclices. Emphasis on prolessional opportunlties
and obligations and legal aspects ol nursing practice.W,Sp
216: llurjng P?acli cl,,ln'24-4-7 - Preq., Credil in allolher nursino
courses. Application ol principles and techniques acquired an
previous nursing courses to gain more skill in working as a team
membe. and in directing auxillary personnel W.Sp
1G3
OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
2Ol: Brlic Typowriling, 2 1/2-1-2. Beginning course emphasiz-
ing keyboarding. lnslruction in keyboarding skills and tech-
niques. Formatting simple lelters; ma uscripts, and tabulated
reports. Su,F,W,Sp.
202: Typ.written Communic.tiona, 2 1 l2-1-2 P'e+ . Oftice Ad-
ministralion 201 or equivalenl; Oillce Administration and Busi
ness Educatron students must have al leasl a grade ol C in 201
or equivalenl. Emphasis on skill in layoul and production of
lypewlitlen communicatiorls such as business iorms, correspon-
dence, and reporls. (Meets interrnedrale typewr ting requ(e-
ments lor teacher trainees.) Su.F,W,Sp
203: Advanc.d Typew.itt.n Communicaliona. 2 1/2-1-2.
Preq., at least a grade of C in OJlice Adminislraiion 202 or
equivalenl. Complicaled reports, correspondence. forms, legal
documenis.lnlroduction to vaflous reproduction processes. Erfi-
ciency in handling multiple copies and other lyping problems.
Su,F,W,Sp.
205r lnlrcduclion lo Burine.r Commu[icationa. 0-2-2. P@q.,
Ottice Administration 201 or equivalent. Basic businesscommu-
nicalions, using lhe typewriter as a tool Jor document prepara-
tion and lormaling- Emphasison business leilers and memoran-
da requiring problem solving.
206: Gasgg Thgory. 0-3-3. Preq., satisractory score on basic
communicalions test given in the course or lake Ofrice Adminis-
tration 209. Theory ol Gregg shorthand system. Principles
stressed through reading and wriling olfice communicalions in
shorthand. Emphasis on developmenl of vocabulary. Simple
dictation. Su,F,W.
2O7r lnterm.di.t Shorthlrd.0 3-3. Preq., at least a grade of C
in Oftice Adminislralion 206 or equivaleni: salislaclory score on
basic communicatlons tesl given in Olfice Adminislration 206 or
take Otfice Adminislrat on 209. Development ot ability in read-
ing, wriiing, and kanscribing Gregg shorthand. Building record-
ing speed trom timed dictalion. F,W,Sp.
it09: B.ric Communicelion Skill Deyelopmerl, 0-3-3. Preq.,
English 101. Emphasis on reviewing and lurlher developing
student unde.standing ol and use of wrllten and oralcommun!
calions as applied to b'usiness- (Associale degree credit only in
CAB) Su,F,Sp.
2t0r lntormolion Paocaaing Corcspta, Syrtcms, and Proca-
dur6.. 0-3-3. Preq., Ollice Adminisiration 202 and 209 or can
be taken concurrently wilh Oftice Adminislration 209. Word
processing, telecommunicalions, eleclronic mail, lacsimile, data
processrng, electronic liling and retrieval, lypeselting, printing,
OCR input, copying, duplicating, machrne kanscriplion, and
aulomaled text-editing.
2ll: lntorm.tion Proco3.ing Applicttion..0 3-3. Preq., office
Administration 210r at least a grade of C in Office Admjnistration
210. Simulaled olJice experience siluations utilizing machine
transcriOtron and texl-editing skills.
212: lnlorm.lion ProcalEing Spscialized ApplicalionE.0-3-3.
Preq., OlUce Adminiskation 211: al leasl a grade ol C in Ctfice
Administration 210 and 211. Machine iranscription and docu-
ment crealion in medicine, law, and other technicai areas.
211. Concentralion on development ot abilily to handle
proficiently the vocabulary and problems peculiar 10 the stu-
dent's area ot specialization; i.e., medicine, lew, and other
technical areas.
250: Ollico anrgement. 0-3-3. The role of office management in
business inslitutions; organizalion of olfice operations; control of
oljice costsi leadership and motrvation ol office personnel; busi-
ness informaiion systems. F,SP.
303: Adv.ncgd Dicl.lion ar|d Tran.criplion. 0-3-3. Preq., al
least a grade ol C in Oliice Administration 203 and 208 or
equivalents and demonskaled abilily to lake suslained dictation
at a minimum ol g0 words a minute. Shorthand vocabulary
expanded. Continued developmeni ol speed and lidelity in re-
corded diclation. Transcription skill developed wrth emphasis on
mailable copy. Electric lypewrilers. F,W,Sp.
304: Sacral.rial nocording ..rd Rsporting Problsm..0-3-3.
Preq., at least a grade C in Office Adminislration 303 and
demonstrated ability to take diclation al a minimum of 100
words a minule. Transcription of cornplicated business cofie-
spondence and reports. Office-style dictation. Eleclric typewrlt-
ers. su,w,sp.
305: Communic.lionr. 0-3-3. Preq., Orfice Administration 202
and English 102. Praclice in analyzing €nd composing all types
of business letters and business reporls. Su,F,W,Sp.
307: Otlica Syalama ind Procedurer. 0-3 3. Reproduction
processes; communications systemsi transmittal services: tran-
scribing machinesi records managemenl and iiling: special type-
wrilers and oflice equipment. Su,F,W,Sp.
309: Prole$ionrl Deyelopm.nl .nd Problem. in S.crelrrirl
Adminiatralion. 0-3-3. Administrative career development and
professional advancement; a survey ol specialized secretarial
and business fieldst analysis of business problems pertinent to
the adminisirative assistanl.
3lO: S.cr.leri.l Pr.clicurn. 4 1 / 2 1-2 Preq , at least a grade ol
C in Ollice Adminlstration 303 and 307. Experience in transpor-
tation of office-style dictation, reproduction processes, demon-
slration ol eilicienl work habits and ollice procedures, special
lypewriters and orfice equipmenl. Su,F,W,Sp.
il00: C.P.S. Probl.m. rnd Revi.w.0-3-3. Preq., p€rmission ol
advisor. A review course lor those preparing to take the Certilied
Professional Secrelary Examinalion. W.
480: Admini.lr.tivo Oltic. M.n.g.monl. 0-3-3. (Same as Man-
agement 480) Adminiskalive organizalional principles; tech-
nrques of OrganizaliOnal analySis; analySis and design of inlorma-
lion systems; intormalion technology: communications and
recordsmanagemenl; physical tacilities; periormancestandards
and control. Su.F,Sp.
482: Spocial Probl6ms in Ottico Administrarion,o- (1-3)- (1-3).
(MaximLrm of six semester hours credit.) Selected topics d6al-
ino wilh advanced problems in oftice adminisiration and busi-
ness educalion. The problems and prolects will be timely and will
be treated by current methods ol professio nai praclice. Su.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
100: htroduction to Potroloum Engin.oring.3-0-1. A survey of
lopics to inkoduce the sludent to the proression, to the depart-
ment, and lo the curriculum. F.
20O: Slory ol Petroleum. 0-3-3. Science Eleclive lor non-Engi-
neering students. Petroleum industry pictured lrom land leasing
10 product marketing. lmportance ol petroleum in economic.
social, and polilical development ieviewed. Su,F,W,Sp.
202: Explo.alion and D.illing.0-2-2. Principles and methods ol
oil lield exploralion and drilling with emphasis on drilling tluids,
powef plants and hoistino operations. F.
305: Lsboralory. 6-2-4. Preparalion, testing, and alteration ol
drilling muds and orl well cemenli analysis ol well lormalion
ssmples. F,
3lr: Pstroleum Bororvoir Fluid!.3-2-3. Preq., Petroleum Engi
neering 202- Pressure-volume-lemperaiure behavior ol oil lield
hydrocarbon syslems. Gas. gas-condensate and under saturat-
ed reservoirs. W.
404: Drillirrg .nd Production De!igr. 0-3-3. Oil field developm6nt
and operation, selection ol driiling and pumping equipment,
casing design and cementing problems. Sp.
405: W.ll-Logging Method.. 3-2-3. Preq-, credil or regislration in
Pekoleum Engineering 410. Theory, operalion and applicaiion
of modern oil well loggino methods, including radioactive and
sonic logging. F-
406: Evrlu.tio. ot Oil .nd Gr. Prop.rti.!. 0-2-2. Preq., Petrole-
um Engineering 405. Factors. principles and processes used in
lhe evaluation ot oiland/or gas properties; preparalion ol valua'
lion reports. Sp.
41O: Pslrol6uum Roaeruoi, Enginoodng. 0-3-3. Preq., Petrole-
um Engineering 31 1 or consenl of instructor. Petroleum reservoir
engineering applied to singl€ and multi-drive res€rvoirs, including
16tl
a study ol steady-state and unsleady slate aquiler performance,
fluid flow in reservoirs, and the displacemenl ol oil and gas.
al4: Nalurel Gaa Engino€ring' 0-2-2. Production, measurement,
compression and transmissioo ot natural gas; well polential and
delive.abilily. Su,W.
415: Nlturrl Gai Enginee.ing Labor.lory. 3-0- 1. Preq., credrt or
regislralion in Pelroleum Engineering 414. Specific gravily and
calorilic contenl of gasesr test ng and calibralion oi orilicies,
positive displacement meiers, safety valves and regulalors.
Su,W.
424: Seminlr. 0-1-1. Preq., Senior standing. Conlerence type
iechnical discussioni reading assignments; professional
presentationst and Conservation Deparlmenl Hearings
,125: Elhrncod Oil R.cove.y.0-3-3. Preq., Pekoleum Engineer
ing 410 or consent ol inslruclor. Study of recenl developmenls in
production practices, melhods and equipmenl associated with
lhermal, miscible and immiscible lechnlques of enhanced oil
recovery.
450: Compqtar Applicalionr.3 2_3. Preq., consenl ol inslruclor'
Advanced problems in pelroleum engineering assigned accord-
ing lo ability and requirements of the student, with the inlent that
a compulel solulton ,&ill oe lotlhcom.ng.
475: Appli.d Pslrolsum Enginoering. 0-3-3" (9). Preq., consent
of inslructor. Application of logging, reservoir, and economic
engineering techniques to lield cases. Su.
503: Adv.ncod RererYoit Engineering. 0-2-2. Preq., consenl ol
instructor- Application of diilerential equations 1o the llow ot
fluids through porous media: well_spacing, secondary recovery,
gas drive reservoirs, and waler drive reservoirs.
504: Advrnc.d Rg.e,voi. Engine.ring (continued). 0-2-2.
Preq., consent ol inslructor
525: Adv.nc.d Natural G.. Engir.sring. 0-2-2. Preq., consent
ot instructor. The engineering applicalions ol science and math-
ematics to the processing of nalural gas and nalural gasoline;
planl and/or iluid optimization.
550: Spacial Problg.n!. 1-4 se:nester hours. Preq.. consent ol
inslructor. Advanced problems in pelroleum engineering will be
assigned according to the ability and requirements of the
student.
PETROLEUM TECHNOLOGY
1o'li P€troloum Explor.lion snd Drilling T.chnology.0-3-3.
Principles and methods ol oil lield exploration and drilling with
emphasis on drilling fluids, power plants and hoisting operations
lrom a lield operaling standpoint. F.
lO2: Oil Field T..ting .nd Ploduclion Technology.3-2-3. Oil
field developmenl and operation, single and multiphase fluid
flow; production decline curves; electtical, radioactive, and sonic
logging; lveli testing and deliverability. W.
lO3: Production Maarurament otld T]6namiaaion. 3-2-3 Pro-
duction, measuremeni, compression and transmission ol natural
gast lesting and calibration oi ori,ices; positive displacement
meters, safety valves and regulators. Sp.
lO{: Petroloum Field pi.ctic6. 6-2-4. An applicalion ot petrole-
um lechnology in the laboralory end in actual tield p.actice.
PHILOSOPHY
2Ol: lntroduclion to Philo.ophy.0 3-3. Preq., junior standing or
permission ol the inslructor. Philosophical vocabulary; types and
problems of phiiosophy; maior philosophical positions
Su,F,w,SP.
251-252: Logic snd Scionliric M€thod. 0-3-3 each. Traditional
tormal logic: induclive logic and scientilic m€lhod; symbolic
logic. F.SP.
305: Ethics, 0-3-3. Pieq., Philosophy 201 or permission of the
instructor. A study of the writings ol the maior moral philoso_
phers, beginning with the Greeks and conlinuing lo lhe present.
Sp.
3tO: Philo.ophy ol Religion, 0-3-3 Preq., Philosophy 201 or
permission of the instructor. A comparative study ol the philo-
sophica aspecis of lhe malor wor d religionsi lheir doctrines ol
God, lhe cosmos, and man. w.
350: Hi*toty ol Philo.ophy. 0 3 3 . Preq., Philosophy 201 or
permission ol the instr!ctor. A suryey ot philosophical specula-
tion in the Wesl, lrom rts beginnrngs in the Mediterraneen world
lo the presenl.W.
401: Th. Am.tic.n Mind.0-3-3 (Same as English 401). impor-
tant currenls ol ideas lhat have lo!nd expression irl American
literature. F,Sp.
PHYSICS
101: lntroductory Modein Physict. 4 1/2-2'3. Quantum theory
with associaied laboratory experiments, relalivity wilh Brehme
diagrammalic method, introduclory calculus wilh emphasis on
physical inlerprelations, Fortran computer programming.
201: Gonoral Physics. 0-3-3. Preq., Malhematics 230.
Coreq.,Physics 261. Thorough treatmenl ol Iundamental princi-
ples and deteiled analysis ol imporlanl physical siluations.
Su,F,W.Sp.
202: G6n6..l Phy.ics.0 3-3. Preq., Phys cs 201 and Malhematics
231, Coreq., Physics 262. A continuation of Physics 201.
Su.F,W,Sp.
205: Descriptivo Phytic.. 0-3-3. For non-science rnajors inlerest-
ed only in the cultural aspects ol the sublecl. Su,F,W,Sp.
206: Oescriptiv6 Phyiic..0'3-3. A continuation oi Physics 205.
Su,F,W,Sp.
207i Aslronomy. 0-3-3. The earlh, moon, sun, planets, coordinate
systems, motion in solar system, the seasons, the gallactic
system. i,,lay be accompanred by Physics 208. F,W,Sp.
208: Obsorvslional A.lionomy. 3-0-1. To accompany Physics
207. Optional ldentilication oi prlncipal consl6llations, b.ight
stars and planels. Telescopic observatior of nebul6e, double
stars, moon and Planels. F,W,SP.
209: Elemsntary Physicr. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathemalics 111-112.
For pre-medical, pre-denta , pre-pharrnacy, and science educa-
tion studenls. A stLrdy ol the lundarnental ptinciples ol physics
and thek applications. Su, F,W,SP.
210: Elomont.ry Phy8ics.0-3-3. P[eq., Physics 209. A conlinua-
tion of Physics 209. Su,F,W,SP.
221: lnlroduction lo Atlrophyticr. 0-3-3. lnlroduclion lo aslron-
omy, with emphasis on physica prrnciples. Application ol
mechanics to orbiis of planeis and mulliplestars. Atomic theory
applied to stellar speclra. Nuclear reactions in stars.
26t: Gen.r.l Phy.ics Laborstoty,4 '1l2-0-1. Preq., Mathematics
1 11 and 1 12. Laboralory invesligations of basic physical princi-
ples. Su,F,W,SP.
262: Gone.rl Phy.ic! Laborato.y.4 1/2-0-1. Preq.. Physics 261.
A conlinuation of Physlcs 261. Su,F,W,Sp.
304: Phy.icil Oplic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202. A lhorough
exposition oi the weve lheory of light and an introduction to ihe
quanium theory- F.
30?: ThojmodynEmic.. 0 3-3. Preq., Physics 202. Classicallher-
modynamics and inlroductory classical and quantum stalistical
mechanics F.
35O: lnlroduction lo Larers.0-3-3. Preq., six hours ol physics.
lntroduction lo modern laser technology. A semi-quantilative
approach presents all known types ol lasers. Applications such
as measurements, lnslrumenlation, communicalions, biologioal,
medical, and heallh hazards are concluding lopics.
380: Phy.ics For Teocha... 0-4 4. The central ideas, principles
and relationships of physical lheory as pertains lo lhe eve.yday
environmenl.
s8l: Phy.ics For Tesch..a.0-4-4. A continuation of Physics 360
38Or Phylic! ol Solid St.to Mstg.i.h. 0-2-2. Sludy ol lh€ electri-
cal, thermal, and magnetic properlies ol solid slate malerials.
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raol: ELctricity rnd ta.gn.li.m. 4 1/2-3-4. P,eq., Physics 202.
A study ot the tundamental theories of electricity and magnet-
ism. An application oI basic principles is stressed.
a05: Eloclricity .nd il.gn.ti.m, 4 1/2-3-4. Prcq., Physics 404.
A conlinualion ol Physics 404.
alo: l{od.rn Phy.ic!. 4 1/2-3-4. Prcq., Physics 202. An ad-
vanced course in general physics stressing the modern develop-
ments ot the subjecl. W.
alt: ilod.tn PhI.b..41t2-3-4 Preq.. PhysicsalO. A continua-
lion ol Physics 410. Sp.
422: Phyic.l ochlnict. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202. Statics,
particle dynamics, dynamics ol a rigid body, kinetic lheory,
olasticrty, wave motion, and behavior ol ,luids. Fundamonlal
importance ol mechanical principles in all lields ol physics
emphasized. W.
a23: Phytic.l ta.ci.nica. 0-3-3. Preq., Physlcs 422. A continua-
tion ol Physics 422. Sp.
a2a! Oulnlum l{.chanic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 423 or
equjvalent, Physics 410, and Malhematics 350. An extension of
mechanics into the microscopic world- The stalislical nature ol
physical law is developed lo augment the classical Newtonian
picture ol the macroscopic world. Willbe otlered Spring Ouarter,
Alternate years, beginning Spring 1981-82.
aao: Phy.ic. ol Photoo..phy. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 205. A de-
scripiive and non-malhemalical lrealment of the physics and
chemislry applicable to photography is presented tor photogra-
phy maiors and olher non-technical students interesled in
photography.
/at2: llod.h Phy.ic. lot Ta.ch.r.. 0-4-4. Preq., 8 hours ol
physics. A survey ol modern physics as used by the high school
teacher o, physics.
1l.3: llod.rn Phy.ic. lor Tolcher.. 0-4-4. Preq., 8 hours of
Physics. Disseminalion of information on physjcalscience curric-
ula for secondary schools.
aa5: Phy.ict ol Sou'ld, 0-3-3. Preq-, Physics 205. Th€ physical
and psychophysical processes associated wilh sound are stud-
ied so that the basic mechanisms oJ hearing, speech and music
can be belter understood.
{aC: Phyrio of Hi-Fidrlit . 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 205. A descrip-
tive study ot the technical aspels ol stereo and quadraphonic
6ound reproduction systoms. Designed to provide non-science
majors wilh an indepth understanding ol how hFlidelaty sound is
produced by studying end applying selected topics in Classical
and Modern Physics.
470! Samlntr. 1-6 hours credit- Preq., Permission of instructor. An
opponunity is given for studenls to presenl current lopics and
actively parlicipate in discussions concerning new developments
in physics.
aao: Mod.rn A.trophy.ict. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 4ll. Astro-
physics is discussed in ljght o, the tremendous amount ot data
eccumulaled lrom areas such as high energy experim€nlal phys-
ics and elementary padicle theory.
5itr El.ctromagnotlc Th.ory. 0-3-3. An advanced trealment o{
the theory ot electricily and magnetism.
512: 8olid 8t.t. ?hr.ic..4 1/2-3-4. An advanced lrealmont ol
the structure and lhe thermal, electricaland magnetic properties
of solid materials.
521: Thaor.lic.l t .chrnlc.,0-3-3. A presontation ol advanced
classioal mechanics oriented lowards modern lheories ol
physics.
522: Ou.nlum foch.nic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 502. An
outline ol lhe principlos ol wave mechanics and quantum
mechanics, tollowed by iheir application lo problems in atomic
and nuclear lheory.
Ell: Yh.ori.. ot Phyricr.0-3-3. Selected lopics. Contemporary
lheories dealing wilh r€cenl trends in physics.
532: Thaorira ot Phr.lc.. 0-3-3. A conlinuation ot Physics 531.
POLITICAL SCIENCE
201: il.tionll Goyornment in lho Unitgd Slalot.0-3-3. A study
ot the development ol the national government with emphasis on
problems connecled with lhe federal system and separation ol
Powers. Su.F,W,Sp.
All ol th.300 rnd 400 numborud cour.a. li.tod bolor c.trtr
th. pr.requi.it ol Politic.l 8ci.nc. 201.
302r Complirlivo Foroign GoyomEanl.. 0-3-3. Preq., Political
Science 201 or conseni of instruclor. A study ol the political
systems and governments o, the major European nation-stales
of the lwentieth century. F.
3O3r 3l.lo Govemftonl lnd Admini.lr.tion in lh. Unll.d
Strtaa, 0-3-3. A study ot the role ol the state in the American
Unlon including nation-state and inlerstate relations. Sp.
304: Tho Govgrnmgnt ol Louiri.n., 0-3'3. A sludy of the lunc-
tions and slruclure ot the stale government of Louisiana includ-
ing constitutional development- F.
310: Gov.rnm.nlal Rogulation ot Bu!in.... 0-3-3. A study ot
public polioy toward business including constilutional and ad-
miniskative problems. W.
312: Public Admlnillrdtiolr. 0-3-3. A study of the legal responsl-
bility, organizational slructure, personn6l polici€s, and liscal
management ol dillerent levels ot government in the Unitod
Staies. F.
314: Am..lc!n Hunicipll coyo,nm.nt snd Adminirlr.llon.0-
3-3.A study of the authorily, leoal limitations and lunclions of
present-day American municipalities: specific currenl leaislative,
judicial and administralive problems will be analyzed. W.
318: Americrn Polilic.l P.rli...0-3-3. A sludy ol political padie6
as an essential facto. in democratic government. Sp.
320: L.glrlation in th. Unilod St!le.: Fodorul .nd Sl!lr.0-3-3.
A study of the legislative process and ol the influehceE lhal
determine the nalure ol the iegislative product. Sp.
325: Hi.lory ot Europe.n Politic.t Theory, 0-3-3. Preq., one
previous course in political science or philosophy and lunior
class standing, or consenl ol instructor. A stLrdy oi Western
political phllosophy from ils beginnings to the ninetsenth centu-
ty. F.
32e Am.ricln Polltlcsl Th.ory. 0-3-3. Preq., one previous
course in political science and junior class slanding, or consenl
of inskuctor. A study ot American political thinking wilh €mphe-
sis on lhe issles ol democracy and the dislribution ot power in
the Uniled Slates. W.
327: ltlodern Politic.l Yh.ory rnd ld.olooi.., 0-3-3. A sludy ol
nin€teenth and lweniielh cenlury politic6l theory with emphasis
on the principal modern ideologies (Anarchism, Communiso,
Socialism, Fascism, Democracy). Sp.
33Ol Th. Am.ricrn p.erld6ncy. 0-3-3. A study ol the American-
Presidency including its origins, roles, {unctions, and problems.
F,
3a5: 8cop..nd lr.lhod. ln Sochl Scienco.,0-3-3. An intro-
duction 10 basic statistics, research design, and lhe application
ol lhe qualitalive and quantit€tive methods to the social sci-
ences. F.
350: lnlar[.tion.l Rel.tion.. 0-3-3. Preq., one provious course in
polilical science or consenl ol instruclor. An introductory study
ol political contacts between modern nalion-states, th€ oaigln of
nationalism and imperialism, and lhe causes and ettects of
power politics. W.
402: Comp.rativ. Communi.l Sy.t.m.. 0-3-3. A comparalive
study ot the governments and ideological diversities of countrles
o, the communist bloct particular atteniion will be paid lo
domeslic atfairs. W.
403: Commsnirl Foraign Policisr. 0-3-3. A study of the worid
communisl movement in terms ol lhe fo.eign policies of individu-
al countries. Sp.
412: Adv.ncod Public Admini.ltrlion. 0-3-3. The structures and
processes ol public adminislration; role ot administralion ln
rtG
government, trends in American public adminislration, iech_
niques ol managemeni in selecled spheres. Sp.
420: Cont.mporary Probl.m. in GoY..nm.nl. 0-3-3. Preq., One
ot lhe lollowing courses: Political Science 201, or 303, or 304,
and junior standing. Problems will be selected rn conference with
lhe instruclor. Sp.
428: Americ.n Con.titulionsl Lrw,0-3-3. lnlroduction to iudicial
institut ons and processes as well as a case melhod sludy ol the
constilulional issues of judicial review, lederalism, governmenl
economic regulalion, and olhers. W.
427: Amoric.n Conltilutlonll Ltw.0'3'3. A continu6lion of the
case method study of conslitutional law, with emphasis on
pollticaland civilrighls (speech, p[ess, assembly, religion, race,
criminal procedure, etc.). sp.
450: lnlarnalional Oiglniagliona. 0-3-3. For advanced undeF
graduates and graduate sludents. The theory ol international
organizalions, the League of Nations, the Uniled Nations, func-
tlons ol specialized agencies, and lhe role of existing regional
securily agleemenls- SP.
PROFESSIONAL AVIATION
103: lnlroduction lo Avirtion, 0-4-4. An inlroduclion to the air-
piane. weather, navigation, radio procedures and rulesotlhe air.
Prepares the studenl for the FAA Privaie Piloi Written
113: lntroduction to Flight, 3-0-1 (2). Preq., Prolessional Avia-
tion 103 or concu(enl enrollment. Provides lhe sludent with
approximalely 20 hours of dual and solo llighl inslruction.
Designed lo meet the flight experience requirements for the FAA
Privale Pilot flight check. Special tee.
200: Aircr.ll Powotplanl Sr.t m.. 0-3-3. Preq., Proiessional
Aviation 103. Thoery ol piston engines. A study ol the internal
cornbustion process in the radial, opposed and V-typed engines
including eng,ne drrven accessories
2Ol: lntormodiale AYiltion, 0-2-2. Preq., Prolessional Aviation
103. An rntermediale study ol navigation, ths computer, publica-
tions, and flight planning.
202; lntornodiate aYittion' 0-2-2' Preq ' Prolessional Aviation
103. An intermediate study ol aircrait and engioes, aerodynam-
ics. and weather.
203: lnl6.modi!1. AYittion. 0-2-2. PIeq., Pro{essional Avialion
201 and 202. An intermediale'-study ol communications, aules of
the air, attltude instruments, and physiological flight. Prepares
studenl ,or FAA Commercial Pilot written examination.
205: Aircr.ll Eleclricll Sy.toma.0-3-3. Preq., Professional Avia-
tion 103. Fundamentals ol aircralt electrical systems.
213: lnl.rm.diste Flight.6-0-2 (6). Preq., Professional Aviation
'l13. Provides the student with approximately 40 hours llighl
insiluclion. Designed to meet lhe tlight experience requiremenls
tor the FAA Commercial Pilol Certilicate. Special Fee.
223: Fixod Bale Op6.atlon.. 0-3-3. Preq., Protessional Aviation
103. Detailed study ot the functions and responsibilities o, the
typical Fixed Base Operalor.
300: Adyenc.d Wo.lhsr. O-2-2. Preq., Prolessional Aviation 203
or concurrenl enrollmenl. An advanced sludy of avialion weath_
er. Student learns 10 analyze and interpret U.S. Weather Bureau
maps and charts.
3Ol: Adyancod Aylrtion.0-2-2. Preq.. Professional Avialion 203.
Study of allitude inslrumenl llying procedures as well as depar-
lure, enro!te, and arrival instrumenl llying procedures. lncludes
a study ot FAA Regulations perlaining lo instrument flight.
302: Adv.noed Avirtion.0-2-2. Preq., Prolessional Avialion 300
and 301. A problem-solving course in advanced aviation, recal-
llng and reviewing malerial covered in Professional Aviation 300
and 301. Prepares the studeni lor the FAA lnstrumenl Pilot's
written examinalion.
3O3: Aerodyn.micr. 0-3-3. Preq., Pro{essional Aviation 203. A
study of advanced arcraft design, aerodynamics and
pertormance.w.
3041 Advlncod Aircratt Sy.t.mr.0-3-3. Preq., Protessional Avi-
ation 200 and 205 lntroduction to large transport syslems and
sub-systems.
305: Jot Propul.ion Sy.t.m.. 0-3-3. Preq., Professional Avialion
103. Theory of jet propulsion and measuremenl of thrust. ln_
cludes turbojet. lurbolan and lJ boprop engi4es
313: Advanctd Flight. 3-0-1(2). Preq., ProJessional Avialion
213. Provides the student with approximately 20 hours ot dual
instrumeni Jliqhl instruction necessary to meel lhe experience
requirements ,or the FAA lnskument Rating Flight check. spe-
322: Avi.tion L.| .0-2-2. Study oi legislalion covering aviation,
air safety, and economic regulations governing lhe aviation
industry. F,Sp.
400: Theoiy ol Mulliengine Flighl. 0 2-2 Preq, Professional
Avialion 301. Provides the siudenls with lhe lheory of mul-
tiengine inskument llight. Focuses on emergency procedure$
and perlormance laclors and weather related llight.
402: Appli.d Ayiation Thgory.3-2-3. Preq., Professional Aviation
302 and Psychology 102- Provides the student with fundamen-
tals oI tlighl inslrLrclion including the psychology of administering
llight training.
403: Appli.d Avi.lion Theo?y. 3-2-3. Preq-, Prolessional Aviation
402 or concu(ent enrollment- Provides the student with lhe
lundamentals necessary io undersiand and analyze visual rel6r
ence llighl maneuvers. Pr6pares lhe student lor the FAA Flighl
lnslruclor's Writlen Examination.
405: Appli.d Avirtion Thsory. 3-2-3. Preq., Prolessional Aviation
403. Provides the studenl wilh lundamentals necessa.y to ana-
lyze and inslruct instrument relelence llighl maneuvers and
procedures. Prepares student lor FAA lnslrument Flighl lnstruc_
tor wrillen examinalion.
407: Prol...ion.l Ayiltion Theo.y. 0-3-3. Preq., Permission of
department head. Provides lh€ studenl with the problem solu-
lions and application of lheory ol lying transport aircrall.
Prepares sludenl lor FAA Airline Transporl Pilot written
examinalion.
408: Flight Engin..r Th.ory 1.0-3-3. Preq., Professional Aviation
303, 304. 305. A study ol FAA Regulations perlaining to air
carrier op€rations and high allitude weather-
400: Flighl Engin..r Th.ory ll. 0-3-3. Preq., Prolessional Avia-
lion 303, 304, 305. A study of heavy arcraft weighl and balance,
performance and the air carrier airplane in general.
4t2: Flighl Enginoor Theory tll. 0-3-3. Preq., Prolessional Avia-
tion 408,409. A sludy o, heavy aircraft in automatic flight, the
flight controls, instruments, and anti_icing systems. Seryes as a
review ot lhe FAA written examination.
413: Applied Flight, 6-0-2 (B)Preq., Prolessional Aviation 313
and 403 or concurrent enrollment. Provides the student with
llight instruction necessary to meet the experience requlrements
necessary lor FAA instructor of Airline Transport certificales and
ralings. Special J€e.
419: Diract.d Flight lntlruction Elptrionco. 3-0-1. (4) Preq.,
Permission ol Chiel Flight lnstructor and 2.0 GPA. Directed
observation, participalion and critique relaied to aclual llight
instruction.
ago: Tho Govrrnm.nt Rol6 in Avialion. 0-3"3. Preq.. Senior
standing. Hisloric, currenl and future governmenlal control. A
study ol congressional action, the CAB, the FAA, ICAO, and
state and local avialion laws.
49lr Flighl Sltety. 0-3-3. Preq., Senior standing. A study ol
akcralt accidenl investigative procedures. The NTSB. Statistical
analysis of accident by cause lactors. Accident prevention.
PSYCHOLOGY
l02: G.n...l Ptychology. 0-3-3. A survey ol tundamenlal
processes and concepts oi human behavior.
eO2: Adylnc.d G.nerel Ptychology' 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology
102. An intensive survey of literature and procedures in general
psychology. w.
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2Ol: Educrlion.l Prrchology. 0-3-3. Education Majors only. A
sutuey course designed to m6el lhe needs ol prospective leach-
ers by bringing an application of psychological principies to the
jnstructional setting. Su,F,W,Sp.
205r Child Prychology, 0-3-3. Preq., lor Education Majors or
Home Economics Educalion majors. Admission lo upper divi'
sion. A study ol the physical and menlal growth of the child. the
social, emotional, motor development, interests, and imaginative
acliviti€s. Su,F,W,Sp.
206i Adolelcont P.ychology, 0-3-3. Preq., lor Education Majors
or Home Economics Majors. Admission to upper division. A
study ot lhe physical and mental growth of youth during the
pe.iod oi adolescence and lhe transition rrom childhood lo
adulthood. Su,F.W,Sp.
300r El.m.nt.ry St.ti.tic.l M.thod. ir lh. Soci.l 8ci.nc...o-
3-3. A course desjgned io provide an orientation lo slatistical
concepls used in the behavioral scienco {ield. Sp.
30lt Fl.ldr o, Prychology. 0-3-3. A study ol the hislo.y of maior
tields and trends in psychology. Sp.
(or concurrgnt enrollment), Psychology 202. An intensive study
ol the physiology ot the nervous system, and its relatlon to
behavior. F.
t04: 8oci.l Prychology, 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 202. A study o,
the nature of social behavior, social stimulation and responsei e
psychological analysis ot society and social instilutions. W.
307: El.m.nt.ry Erp.rim.nl.l P.rchology. 3-2-3. Preq., Psy-
chology 300 and 321. A beginning coulse in applying the
scientilic melhod to lhe problems ol psychology. W.
310: P.ychology ol P.Eon.lity. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 202.4
study of major theorjes of personality. Sp.
312: P.ychology o, Lolrning. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 202. A
sutuey of cu(enl lheories of learning. Sp.
t2l: Prrchologicrl T..ting. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 300. An
introduclion lo lhe principles and practices ot psychological
testing and evalu6lion. F.
400l B.h.vior odiric.tion. 0-3-3. Applied analysis to individual
behaviors using concepls, and principles kom experimenlal
analysis of behavior. Sp.
,104: S.miur ln P.ychologr. 0-3-3- (9). An intensive survey in
selecled cur.Bnt topics in the field of psychology.
a07: Adv.rccd Exporim.nl.l Prrchology. 3-2-3. Preq., Psy-
chology 307. Emphasis on invostioaling specitic l€arning, moli-
vation, and perception lopicsfrom melhodological and hislorical
vlewpoints. w.
408: Hum.n Croeth .nd D.v.loFrn.nt, 0-3-3. A seminar for the
study of human growth. W.
4l,a! Dynamict ol Adiu.ltn.tl|. 0-3-3. A comprehensive study of
th€ problems of s€lf-adiustmont and selr-management and the
development ot a well integrated personality. F,Sp.
at!! Abnormal Parchology. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 3'1o and
312. A sludy ol the nature and development o, abnormal
behavior from a psychological viewpoint. F.
a5O: lnt.odsclion lo Clinic.l Prychology. 0-3-3. Preq., Consont
of inslruclor. lntroduclion to clinical psychology as a science and
profession. Leotures, discussions, demonstrations, and ,ield ob-
servations ar6 provided for an overuiew o, clinical psychology.
a58r n.a!o.ch t*athod! tn P.ychology. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology
300. An examination of the practical problems of designing,
conducting, and inlerpreling research and of the skucture and
organizalion ot research writing. F.
ato: Fi.ld R...uch in P.ychology. 1 lo 3 hours credit by ar
rangemenl. Preq., Psychology 459, Consent ol the instructor.
Sup€Nised practlc€ in melhods of ti6ld rosearch as a basic lool
of psychology. Each student develops and executes a tield
res€arch proj€cl- May b6 repealed lor a maximum ol g hours
credit.
aCl: Data Anlly.ir rnd lnt.rpr.trtlon. 0-3-3. Preq., Psy 300 or
equivalent. A course designed to provide th6 skills necessary to
use currently existing computer soltwarc lo analy26 data en-
countered in lhe social sciences.
465: lndultri.l P.ychology, 0-3-3. The application of psychologl-
cal findings and concepts lo the industrial environment. Sp.
rl89: P.ychology ot Soxual Beh.vior. 0-3-3. Preq., Psy. 102,
Zoology 2O0 and junior standing. Survey o, both normal and
abnormal sexual behavror and selecled techniqueg employed ln
sex therapy and counseling.
475: D6.th, Dying arrd Griavsncg P.ocort.0-3-3. Exploration ot
one's personal values toward death and the grieving process,
tuneral customs and practic6s, counselino lhe lerminally ill, and
various cusloms ol death.
480: P.ychology ot Wom.n. 0-3-3. Overyiew of psychology of
women lncluding ils hislory, lheory, melhodology, sex dittgr-
ences, sex roles, and implicationsfor development. socialization.
abnormal behavior, counseling and women's roles.
401: P.ychology ol Mon. 0-3-3. Preq.. Psychology 102. An intrc-
duction to men's roles as they have been tradilionally delin€d by
sociely and as lhey are changing and developing jn lhe world
today. Sp.
490: Human Rglrlion.. O-3-3. The applrcat'on of the behavioral
science, nelhods and techniques, to the study of human rela-
tions. Develoos a lheoretical rationale {or human relations train-
ing and provides laboratory experiences for devoloplng inte.per-
sonal communications skills.
491: Humrn Rehtionr.0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 490 and consont
ol instructor. Continued study o, human r€lations plus super-
vised practice in performing group leadership and other facilita-
tive rol€s.
{92: Hum.n B.l.lion. in lndurlry. 0-3-3. To under6tand the
basic principles ol psychology and how these principles may bo
applied in industry 1o make for more elfective Human Belatiolrs.
493: Boh.yioEl An.lyri. in lndu.lry. 0-3-3. Application ol b€-
havioral analysis in industry. A study ol lhe concepts, principles
and skills essential lor designing and implementing a behavior
change plan rn orOani2alional sellings.
49,1: P.ychology ol Docllioll .klng. 0-3-3. A study ol ths
techniques and issues in the process ol declsion making.
496: Commu.lic.tion ir Hum.n B.lrtion.. 0-3-3. A r€view of lh€
concepts, principles and skills essentiallor etfective communica-
tion in working wilh people.
498: L..d.r.hip Th.od.. rnd R...arch. 0-3-3. An indeplh ex-
aminalion ot various theories of leadership and leader behavior,
and a critical examination and sutuey o, research,,vhlch har
been conducled on leadership and leader behavigr.
500: lndlvldu6l To.ting l. 3-2-3. Preq., Psychology 300 and Psy-
chology 321 or Counseling 505. Siudy of the Stantord-ginet
lntelligence Scale wilh emphasis upon practlce in administering,
scoring, and interpreiing test resulls.
508: P.ycholingui.tic 4.r..!m..1. 3-2-3. Preq., Psychology
500 and consent ol the instruclor. Application cours€ in adminis-
tration, scoring, and interpretaiion ol the lllinois Tesl ot Psychol
inguistic Ability (ITPA) and the Utah Test of Language D€v€lop-
ment. Application of relaled achievemeni and visualmotor tostg
will also be studied.
5ll: Adyrnc.d Educdlion.l P.rchology. 0-3-3. An indepth
study ot the major theo.ies of learning with an emphasls on
reviewing contemporary rss6arch relaling lo human learning and
the application ol psychological princlples to instructional
iechnology.
520: lndividull Tetling ll. 3-2-3. Preq., Psychology 300 a.d
Psychology 321 or Counseling 505. Study o, the Wechsler
lntelligence Scales with emphasis upon praclice in administorlng
scoring and interpreting lest rosults.
521: School P.ychology. 0-3-3. An introduction to th6 functlong
ol a school psychologisi and a survey ol protessional issues and
problems ot concern to lhe school psychologisl. The course
considers such topics as qualilicalions ,or tesl administration,
coolidentiality, relations with other professions, problerna of
@lenal, and reporl wriling.
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524: lnl.rn.hip. 0-3-3. Preq., Counselino 5 16 or Psychology 491.
Supervised praclrce n conductlng group counseling plus the
opporlunrly lo. the counselor lrarnee to work wrth peers in
evaluating his oounseiing techniques.
525: C6ae Study Praclicum. 9-1-4. Preq., permission of lnstruc-
tor This course rs arranged indivldualiy with students in the
school psychology program and s designed primarily to inte_
grate clinical procedures and techniques utilized in child sludy.
OUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS
220: lnlroduction lo Butinett lnlo.m.lion 3y.leml.0-3-3.
Preq, Sophomore slandinq Concepts ol inlo.maiion systems
ncludrng use of eleclronic compLlters. Su,F.W,Sp.
233: Bslic Bu.inst. St.listics. 0-3-3. Preq., Quenlilative Analy-
srs 220 or consent ol instructor. Descript ve stalislics, probabili-
1y, sampling distflbutions. coniidence intervals, inlerence. and
regress on and correlation. Emphasis is given lo bLlsrness appli-
catlon. Su,F,W,SP.
333: Oper.tions Managemonl. 0-3-3. Preq.. Quaniitative Analy-
s s 233. Analysrs and desrgn ot decision and production syslems
ncluding applications ol invenlory conlrol, Iorecasling, quality
control, and linear programfir ng. Su,F,W,Sp.
338: Bu.ino3. Applioalion. wilh FOHTBAN.0-3'3. Preq., Junior
sla10.ng, prelerao,y will olecede otHer progralrming courses.
Programming prob ems and systems lor business, industry, and
governmenl Lrsing the FORmula TRANslaior (FORTBAN)
langLraOe.
339i Buoinei! Applic6tion. rvath COBOL tnd RPG. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Juniorstand ng. Programming problemsand systems of increas-
ing cofirplexity for business, industry, and government using the
Comri]on Business Orienled Lanouage (COBOL) language.
390: Ouanlilalive M.thod. to, Burine!3 and €cono.nic..0_3_3.
Preq., Junior standing. Presenlalron and review of perlinent
quanlitative topics lo furnrsh lhe necessary background loi the
DBA quant talive methods field of study.
391: lnlo.melion Syrlema, 0-1-1 (Not open 10 sludenls who
have had Ouanlilaiive Analysis 220.) Background in inlormation
systems.
422: Eu3ine.. Application. wilh PLl1. 0-3-3. Preq., knowledge
of anolher programmrng language. Programming problems and
syslerns Ior business, indLrstry, and government usrng the Pro-
Oramming Language One (PL/ L) .
430: Monsgemenl Scitnca Methoda, 0-3-3. Preq., Quaniitative
Analysis 333. Linear programming ncluding sensitlvily analysis,
the hansportation problem, inventory analysis, and PERT.
432: lnl.rmedirlo Buiine!9 Sl6ti!tic!. 0-3-3. Preq., Ouantitalive
Analysis 333. Applied slalislical methods utillzing lhe compute'-
ized StalislicalAnalysls System; moltiple regression and correla-
tion, chi square, analysis of variance, and non_paramelric
melhods.
435: lnlo.malior Sy!tem(. Analysis and De3ign. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Ouantitat ve Analysis 220 or equivalent and senior slanding.
lnlormal on systems ,or managemenl decision making; syslems
construction and computer utilization, o.ganizational concep!s,
syslems analysrs and data syslems designed for accounting.
markellng, produclion, personnel, and finance, F,Sp.
436: Advancod Data Managomenl and Computer Analytia.o_
3-3. Preq., a high level processing language. Advanced applica-
lron n systems deslgn and ulilization ol current programming
packages. An indlvidua proiect s required.
522: Advonced Busino$ Stalislics. 0 3-3. Preq., Ouantilative
Analysis 333. Applied Slalistical methods utilizing lhe computer
ized stalrsticai analysrs sysiem {SAS): multiple regression and
correlation, blased reqlession, analysis ol variance, mulliple
comparisons, and non-parametric melhods
523: Mullivsrialo Ststi.lict: Butinot. Appllc!lion..0-3-3.
Preq., Ouantitalrve Analysis 333. Begression exlensions, canon-
ical correlation, multivariate ANOVA, discrimlnant, business ap_
pilicalions, principal componenls using SAS, SPSS, and BMD,
taclor and cluster analysis,
525: ir.nagement Science. 0-3-3. Preq., Ouantitative Analysis
333. lntroduclion to managemenl science methods, mathemati-
cai and dynamic programmingi applications ol operalions 16_
search methods to management
532: Economstiic lraothod!. 0-3 3. (Same as Economrcs 532)
Preq., Ouantitative Analysis 432 oI other acceptatlle courses.
The use o{ statislical lechniques in economic research including
estimation and interprelalion of parameters oi micro and
macroeconomic models.
535: Advancod Computer Applications. 0-3-3. Preq.,
knowledge of a programming language. Serninar rn the manage_
menl use and organizalton ol future computer syslernsl comput-
er lsnguages. time sharrng, real_tirne systems multrprocessing
and muitiprogramming as applr€d 1o business and iinance area3.
540: Adylncod ManEgemenl Scianco Melhods. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Quantitative Analysis 390 or eqLr valenl. Quanlilative analysis in
management decislon rnakirg rncl!dinO I near, integer and para-
mekic programming; projecl pannng and scheduling wllh
CPI\,{/PERT and l\rAP as applied to business menagement.
541: Advanced M.ntgomont Scionco Method.. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Programming Language. Syslems analysis tor rnanagemenl
control: design, construction, iesting, and operalion ol process
models lor simulation; simLrlatron of queuing, invenlory and
large-scale induslria models.
550: lDdiyidual Boaoatch P.oblema' 1 3 hours credil. Hours and
credils lo be arranged. Specral problems in stalislics, operations
research, or managemenl science soved wlh lhe aid o, an
eleclronic comptrter. Research Ieport req{rired which describes
the problems, melhods, resuLts and conclusions.
READING
099: D.v.lopm9ntol nerding. 0-3'3 Bu lds reading fundamen-
tals which are essentiai for comprehension ol college-level
textbooks. Develops skills in word recognrtion, comprehension,
,unctional reading, vocational, and library and reference
skills.
200: R3.ding Skills hprovoment. 0-3-3. Thrs course is designed
lo assist any stldent who would |ke to improve basic reading
skills. Emphasis on comprehension, concenlralion and speed.
F,W,Sp.
socrAL sclENcE
4rO: Senior naading Ptogrtm. 0-3-3. A reading course in select-
ed basic works optional lor all majors in geography, hislory,
political science, and sociology. Su,F,W,Sp.
SOCIAL WELFARE
2OO: lntroduclion lo soci.l W.llsre. 0-3-3. The h story ol social
work as a lield: body ol knowledgei method and process o,
operation ot the speclalzed social work services in contempo.a-
rY sociely. F,W.
301: Soci.l w.lt.r....n lnstilution. 0-3-3 Preq., Social Wel-
late 2OO ot consent ol instrLlclor, A study o, socal welfare
services, philosophy and the elhlcs underlying present practices
and sysiems. W.
350: lnlerranliva Slrrtegiea in Social wsllere.0-3 3. A presen_
lation ot basic knowledge, socralwork skills and theories used in
socialwork practice. Socio-cultural laclors atlecllng the delivery
ol services. Sp.
431: Pr.clicum in Supervi..d Fi.ld Expsrience. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Consenl oi instructor. Designed to provide studenls with super_
vised experiences which apply problem solving to processes
while understandinO groups and indivtduals of special concern to
social agencies. F,W.SU
socroLoGY
201: Principlo! lnd El.ment. ol sociology. 0-3'3. An inlroduc-
tion lo the structures and processes 01 group behavior.
Su.F,W,Sp.
202: Social Problamr. 0-3-3 Selecied socral problems in contem_
porary American socielY. S!,F,W,SP.
205: tnlroduction to Arihropology. 0-3-3. lntroduclion to the
origin and developmenl of man: the nature and development ol
culture. Su.
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301: Socltl Ptychology. 0-3-3. (Same as Psychology 304.)
Preq.. Psychology 102 ot 202. and Sociology 201. A study of
the nature ol social behavior, social stimulation and response: a
psychological analysis ol society and social institulions. W.
3OC! Juvonllo Dollnqu.ncy. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology l02orSoci-
ology 201 ot 202. The nature, causes, exlent, and methods oJ
trealmenl of juvenile delinquency. Sp.
308r Th. Frmily. 0-3-3. A study ol the lamily as a social institulion
wilh comparisons of lamily li,e rn vaiious societies. Su,W.
tl2: Minority G.oup.. 0-3-3. Minorily/dominanl relalionships,
lhek lormation, slabilization and moditicalions. Su,W.
313: Thr gociology ol Dcvi.nc.,0-3-3. Factors and condilions
which underlie disagreemenl about lundamental values; their
relalion lo social maladiuslmenl: evel{ration ol theories; group
approaches lo reintegralion W.Su.
Sltl: Criminology. 0-3-3. Theories ol the genesis of crim6i analysis
ol speci{ic types ol oflenders, prevention, control, and treat-
menl. F,sp.
3'18: Social Conlrol, 0-3-3. lnlormal and lormal regulative
prooesses in social behavio.. with relerence lo techniques and
processes of social control. sU.
3m: n.a...ch ltlethod., 0-3-3. Preq., Malh 200 or consent o,
instruclor. Scientilic melhods and their applicalion in social
analysis; procedures in tesling sociological theoryi colleclion
and evalualion of data F.
33!: Spott .nd Soci.ly. 0-3-3. Preq., Soc. 201 or consent ol
instructor. Structures, processes, values, conlribulions,
problems and consequences of sport as a soc;al institution.W.
3a0: ljtb.n Soclology. 0-3-3. The inlluence ol socio-culiur€l fac-
tors and their consequences for urban America. F.
345: 8oci.l Str.lilic.lion. 0-3-3 Types and results ol social ine-
quality; social class, slaius and power as determinants of beha-
vior, values and life chances; social ascendency in modern
society. W.
aol: soci.l Th.o.r. 0-3-3. Preq., iunior standing. The develop'
ment ol sooological theory and its relation to r6search-Sp.
/tlo: Th.sociology ol Child Abur.. 0-3-3. The slldy ol family
violence with emphasrs on the etiology of child abuse and
resulting ellecls on the community. Specielemphasis on preven-
tion and keatment.W.Su.
al0r Sociology ot Educttion, 0-3-3. The educational syslem and
the larger society; education as a social slruclure and process;
implications for sludenls, leachers and administrators. W,Su-
a20: Tra.tmanl ol Ott ndor., 0-3-3. Preq., Sociology 314. A
study of principles ot treatment of offenderst application of
social science principles to lrealment of oltenders; interviewing,
guidance, and counseling of oftenders. Sp.
a24: Thc Sociology ol Cor]ecliont. 0-3-3. Trends, issues and
problems in the rield o, corrections.W.
/aCo: Popul.tion P.obl.m.. O-3-3. Preq., junior standing. Scientif-
ic analysis of popLrlalion distribution, composition. growth, mi-
gratlon, and vital processes. F,Sp.
SPECIAL EDUCATION
aOO: lnlroduction lo Excepaion.l Childr.n. 0-3-3. A survey of
th€ physical, emoiional, social, and lcarning characleristics of
exceptional children; educational programs; incidence and pr6v-
alence. Su.F,W,Sp.
301: Spocilic Le.rni.g Probl.mr in Childien. 0-3-3. Preq., Spe-
cial Education 300. Learning principles, issues, specific deficits
in lgarning: assessment and remedialion ol problems in visual
and auditory perceplion, cognitive processes, language; gross
and fine motor coordination.W.
302: Ch.r.ct.ri.lic. ol Ercoptiond Childr.n.0-3-3. Preq., Spe-
cialEducation 300. Specilic problems in cognitive, language snd
social skills relaled to ecademic and vocat;onal training, special
educaloas role in management, planning, and resource or com-
munity interactaon.
305: Lrnguagr Dovolopmont tor ths Child with L.lrnlne Dl.a-
bililigr.0-3-3. The essentials of language needed to guide
children with language-learning problems, including work mean-
ing, language interactions, verbal-habil lamilies, concepts and
syntaclicel hebits.
325: lnlroduction lo irloolal n6t..drtion. 0-3-3. Preq., Speclal
Education 301. Medical, psychological, social, and educstional
aspects ol menlel relardation. Su,F,Sp.
335: lnlorm.tion on Childhood Dir..r.. lnd Crlp!{ln! Condi-
liona. 0-3-3. Emphasis on orthopedic condilions and chronic
medical heallh problems wiih implications for education, psy-
chology, social work, and occupational, physical, and speech
therapy. Sp.
340: M.nrgemonl ol Eohrvior Ditord.rt. 4-2-3. Preq., Sp€ciat
Education 300. Foundations oI behavioral sclence, operant anal-
ysis of human behavior, learning princjples, behavior modilica-
lion principles and techniquesi educational programs, super-
vised applicalion of skills and techniques covered. W.
341: Ptycho-.oci.l ii.n.gen6nt ol Exceptionll Childr.n.4-2-
3. Preq., Special Educalion 300. Non'behavioral teaching inter-
ventionsemphasizing biophysical. psychodynamic, sociological,
and ecologicel skalegies; supervised application ol skills and
techniques using an inslructional model which synthesizes strat-
egies covered.
360: Educrtion ol lhe Partially Sooing Child,0-2-2. Preq., Spe-
cial Education 301. Learning behavior, cufiiculum adaptation,
educational programs, environmental movement and conlrol,
and behavioral characleristic6 ol children with visual impairment.
Sp.
375: Eduortion P.oc.dur.r.nd M.terlrh irr Spociol Educr
tion. 4-2-3. Preq., Special Educaiion 325, 335, or 340. Specific
procedures of educaling and ae-€ducating children with relarded
development, behavior problems, crippling and special health
problems, use o, special materials, cralts, art. Guided observa-
tion. Su.F,W,Sp.
480: lntroducllon lo lho Educ.lion ol Pro.chool H.ndic.pp.d
Childrgn. 2-3-3. An introduction to lhe nature and needs of
preschool handicapped chilren. Students will review literature,
puublications, kends, and model programs.
461: Tg.ching slr!t.gi.. lor Pr..chool Hrndlclpped Chil-
dr.n. 4-2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 300, 460, and Home Ec 301.
Emphasis on specitic programs. materials and slrategies for
leaching young preschool children who have serious handicap-
ping conditions. Areas covered include perceplual, motor, and
intelleclual development.
,162: L.ngurg. .nd Cognitiv. Dov.lopmont in Pr..ehool
H.ndlcrpprd Chlldran. 4-2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 461. An emphasis
on the identitication, assessmenl and remediation of problems in
language and cognitive development ol preschool handicapped
children.
{G3: E.rly ld.ntilicalion .nd Ev.lu.tion ol Exc.pllonrl Chll-
d.qt. 4-2-3- Preq., Sp Ed 460. Early identitication and evalua-
lion principles and procedures, parenl inierviews, norm-and
creiterion-relerenced measures; diagnoslic evaluative assess-
menl incorporated into individualized educational planning-
464: Parent lnvolyomanl and Communlty Beaourco! tor Edu-
c.tion tor lh. Exceptionol Child. 0-3-3. Preq., Sp Ed 300 and
Sp Ed 460. Parent-teacher duality rles and the dyadic proce6s
between child and teacher: material planning and implementa-
tion by parenis lhrough leacher modeling; community services.
a65: Trtn.diiciplinrrt, lnd Ancill.ry 3.rvic.r in sp.ci.l Edu-
cltion. 4-2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 30 and 460. Study of retated
services to the handicapped. team control and contributions,
strategies used in integrating overall lile-experience planing and
implementation.
471: Pr.voo.lionrl 8kill. .nd Proc.du... lor Ercoptional Slu-
denta.4-2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 375 and 475. Competency-based
prevocalional education incorpbraied with curriculum deslgn
and informa, assessment: long-term planning for vocational
needs, occupalional guidence. W,
1fo
a72: Yoc.tiolrll Prcc.dur.. and Pr.cticor Io. Ercapllonll
Slud.nt..4-2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 471. Experienced-based voca-
tional education; process'oriented curriculum development;
planned learning activities; formal assessm€nl procedurest ulili-
zation ol communily resources: occupational preparalion; re-
view of exemplary programs.Sp.
a75: Advrnccd Procsdu.or in Spoci.l Educrtlon. T-1-3. Preq.,
Special Education 375 or permission ol inslruclor. lndividually
supervised and systematically organized observation and partic-
ipation in evlualive and educalional procedures with exceptional
children. Su,W.
477: m.lhodr and Mrt.rlal. lo. lh. S.vrr.ly.nd Protoundly
H.ndicappod Child.4-2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 460. lnskuction about
alternate and supplementary modes, incorporation of adaptive
equipment, usa of aides, medical concerns, academic and voca-
tional stategies, material developmenl and handling.F.
a80: Stud.nt T€chirg in 8p.ci.l Educllion, 35-2-6. Preq.,
me€ts all qualifications required lor siudent teaching. Student
leacher receives supervised experiences in obselving, planning,
directing and and evaluating experiences of exceptional stu-
denls leading to lotal .esponsibility lor lhe instruciional program
in a classroom.
a8l: Stud.nl Te.ching irr Spocial Educ.lion. 35-2-s. Preq.,
Meets all qualifications requked lor sludent teaching. Sludent
teacher receives supervised experiences in observing, planning,
directing and evaluatino experiences ot excepiional students
leading to total responsibilily lor the inslructional program in a
classroom.
a00: Prycho-loci.lrnd Educ!tio[.] Appr.i..lolExospiional
Childrsn. 3-2-3. Preq., Educalion 402 and Sp Ed 300 or con-
sent ol instructor. Concepls oi measuremenl applied to excep-
lional children; normative assumptions; measures ot receplive
and expressive language; social matLrrity; and perceptual-molor
lunctions. obseNations ol procedures.
a05: Prycho-.ocill rnd Educrtionel Appr.i..l ol Exc.plion.l
Chifdrgn ll. 7-2-3. Pteq., Special Education 490. Supervised
adminiskalion ol individual diagnoslic lests, developmental
scales, measures lor the handicapped, inlerprelalion and applia-
lion to individualized educalional planning and report writing. W.
500: Cu.riculum Drign lor Exc.plion.l Childr.n. 4-2-3. An
examination of issues and strategims required in selecting and
developing curriculum for exc€ptional children. Emphasis on lhe
scop€ and sequence of curriculum for all areas ol exceplional
children.
501: Contgmpo?.ry l..uo. in Sp.ci.l Eductlien, ++€ (6).
Historical and comparativeapproachesto theoretical issuesand
research, criticel examination o, assumptions, sampling, and
taclics ol research.
sOiI Ftychoaocill .nd Education.l Appr.i.rl ol Erc.pllonll
Childr.n lll.7-1-3. Preq., Specjal Educalion 490. Administra-
tion and interpretalion ol specialized individual tests, inrant
development scales, non-verbal tests lor linguislically impaired,
verbal tests for sensory handicaps, and acceleraled academic
assessment w
503: Educltionolly Di.sdyrnl.god. 0-3-3. Biological, learning.
interpersonal, and motivational determinants o, behavior, cultur-
al deprivation as a factor in school learning; educalional
implications.
510: Thg Ercaplion.l Adol.rc.nl Studsnt. 0-3-3. Advanced
course designed to acquaint the studenl with the complex
chalienges ot the exceptional adolescenl. Emphasis on remedial
efforts, pre-vocational and vocational skills needed by the ex-
ceptional adolescent.
512: Conrulting Str.l.gie.,or A.!6..monl To6ch6rr.0-3-3.
Preq., Special Educetion 490. Development of leacher and
parent consullation skills, cooredinalion and interaction of the
education assessment leacher with clasgroom programs, and
available community resources. W.Su.
515: Educ.tion ot Giftod Childrrn. 0-3-3. The nature and needs
ot exceptionally able studenls with special emphasis on curricu-
lum adjustment and research in the tield. Sp.
52O: Adv.nc.d 8.min.r: il.nt.l R.lrrd.lion. 0-3-3. Preq., Edu.
calion 541 and Special Education 501. Advanced 6tudy ol lhe
biological, social, and psychological factors in retarded
behavior.
530: Adv!ncodSomin!r:Non..n.oryPhyricrllylmprir.d.0-3-
3. Preq., Education 541 and Special Education 501. Advanced
sludy ol the biological, social, and psychological taclors ln
crippling conditions and special health probloms.
540: Adyrnc.d S.min.r: Boh.vio. Di.o.d.... 0-3-3. Proq., Edu-
calion 541 and Special Education 501- Advanced study of the
biological, social, and psychological factors in behavior
disorders.
550: Fiold Work in th. Educ.tion ot Exc.plion.l Chlld.ln.l2-0-
3. Preq., Special Educalion 575. lnternship in lhe applioation of
principles of learning and child developmenl from a behavloral
approach lo lhe educational needs ol exceptional children.
560: Admlnirlrllion in Sp.ciel Educ.lion. 0-3-3. The maior
administrative and supervision functions necessary for the etfec-
tive operation ol special edLrcation programs and the maior
areas of knowledge necessary to carry oul lhese basic funclions.
561: Di.gnorlic/Pr.rcrlpllv. Educ.tionll Slrrt gla. rnd
ilrl.rirl. ,or tho Erc.plion.l Stud.nlr- 4-2-3- lndividualized
inleriacing of learning characterislics o, exceptional studenls
with curriculum requirements and environmental structure; em-
phasis on individualized p.escriptive strategies and programs.
562: Ady.ncld S.min.r: School-B.l.l.d L.ngu.g. Probl.mr
ln Sp.ci.l Educ.tion. 0-3-3. Analysis ot languag6 deviations
and disorders in classroom situations, underslanding of assess-
ment, approaches and models for remedialion/enrichment. ln-
terveniion and llexibility in curriculum development. Sp.
570: Advlncrd S.min.E L..ming Di..bilili... 0-3-3. Ad-
vanced study of ihe bilogical, social, and psychological laotors in
learning disabiliti€s.
575: B.h.yior T.chrology in Spocid Educ.lion. 3-2-3,
Preq.,Special Education 475. Remediation of severe learning
and behavior problems in children lhrough programming and
behavior modiiicalion; use ol aulomaled equipmsnt lor direct
control ot stimuli and conlingencies.
SPEECH
ll0: Princlplo! ot Sp.ech.0-3-3. Designed to develop the prlncl-
pl6s ol effective oral communication in typical speaker-audience
situations, through practice in inlormalive and persuasive spsak-
ing. (Cannol be laken for credit il studenl has credil for Speech
377.) Su,F,w,Sp.
200: Di.cu.ion lnd Dobat.. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 110 ot
equivalent. A stLrdy of lhe principles of group discussion and
debate with practical experience in each. F.
201: lnlioduction lo Th..t... 0-3-3. A comprehensive overylow
of the elemenls that comprise the thealrei intended as a basic
preparation for an understanding ot thealre ad. F.
202: guptrviaed Obaervalion. 3-0- 1. This course is designed to
provide sludenls wilh supervised obseftation ot diagnostic and
lh€rapy sessions with clients who present speech, language
and/or he€ring disorders.
210: lnlroduction to Communic.tiv! Di.ord.E 0-3-3. A sludy
ol the various disorders of communication, lheir nature. etiology,
and lreatmenl. F.
ztl: Public Spooking.0-3-3- Pr€q., Speech 110 or permission ol
instruclor. This course is concerned with developino advanced
skill in special occasion speeches, the book review, the 6nter-
taining speech, and elfeclive reading irom an original speech. W.
222: phonotlcr. 0-3-3. A study o{ vocal and physical aspects of
slandard American language and deviations therekom 6s found
in various regional dialecls ol the unilod Slates. W.
240: Acting. 0-3-3. Basic kaining in ihe art of acling wlth emphasls
upon the physical and vocal skills required tor charactgt
PortraYal.W.
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3Ot! D.ctylologr. 0-2-2. An inlroductory course in manual
comunication ol the dear; emphasis on drills and exercises lo
help students acquire a sign vocabulary and conversatlonal
fluency.
312: Clinical Proccd\.ra.7 1/2-2-4. Sludents are taught princi-
ples and proceduros used with clients with speech disorders
through lecture, obsorvation and oupervised clinical
experience. F,W.Sp.
315: Or.l lnt rp..trlion ot Lile.alurr. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 1'10.
Advised, Speech 211. The development of responsiveness lo
prose, poelry, and drama, and lho ability to communicate the
logical emotional and aesthetic elements to others. F.
3re: Group lnl.rpr.t tion.0-3-3. Preq., Speech 110 and 315.
lnterpretation of prose. poelry, and drama through lhe group
mediums ol Chamber Theatre, Beadeas Theatre, and Choral
Reading.
330: Voica lrd DlctloD, 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 110. Design6d to
meet tho practical needs of the elementary school teacher
including traioing in phonetics, pronuncialion, reading to chil-
dren, and public address. F,Sp-
3a0: lnlroduclion 1o Brordc!.liDg. 3-2-3. Consideration of lhe
fundamentals ol broadcasting: includes field lrips to obserye
operations o, nearby radio and television stations. Sp.
310: Broldclrl Wrlting/Ediling. 3-2-3. Script preparation, writ-
ing to and tor lilm and vadeotape lor broadcast by radio or
television. F.
3C0: Thc L..a Modi.. 0-3-3. Consideration ol thsse media lrom
thevi€wpoint oltheir audiences; emphasizes the development o{
objective standards lor evalualing mass communications. Open
to all sludonts. F.
341: Talaviaion Tachniquga. 3-2-3. Provides direct experience in
the production of tel6vision programs, using closed-circuil sludio
lacilities End videolape equipment. W.
370: Biordcarl Advartiring, 3-2-3. The crealion, preparation and
delivery ol commerciai messages lor radio and lelevision.Sp.
371: Broadcart llewt. 3-2-3. The gathering. preparation, and
delivery of n6ws lor broadcasl by radio and l6l6vision. W.
37r: Or.l Communic.lion.. 0-3-3. Designed to establish a ,oun-
dation for ellective speaking in inlormative speaking, in the
int€rview, and in the communication from the manuscript. (Can-
not be leken lor credit i, studenl has credii lor Speech 110.)
Su,F,W,Sp.
/ll,l: Slagacrlfl. 4-3-4- Practical experience in scenery construc-
tion, painting, stag€ lighting, and organizational techniquos. F.
/O2r Adyanc.d Acting.0-3-3. Preq., Speech 240. A study ln the
practice ol styles ol acting lrom ancient Greebe to the present.
Sp.
/O/* Tharlrs P.actac{m. 4-0-1. Practical experience in interpreta-
tion, acling. dir6cting, or lechnical theatre. May be repeated lor
a maximum of 4 hours credil. Su,F,W,Sp.
{roi Plly Production. 0-3-3. An inlroductory course in the
probloms ol play produclion, including directing, scenory con-
struction and painting, stage lighting, backstage organization.
stage makeup and costuming. W.
aO7: Advancad Pl.y Production. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 406- A
seminar course with emphasis on play directing. Each person
registering for lhis course will produce and direct a full-length
play lor public produclion.Sp.
all: Di.gnortic Proc.du.... 0-3-3. Principles and procedureslor
ditferential diagnosis ol speech and language disorders. Admin-
istration and inlorpretation of various tesls, parent inlerviewing,
and clinical observation o, behavior. Sp.
al2r Adv.nc.d Cllnlcrl Proc.dur... 7 1/2-2-4. Pteq., Speech
312. Students are given supervised clinical exper;ence with a
variety of speech and language disorders utilizing clinical popu-
lations in a variety ol setlings. F,W,Sp.
al3: Arlicul.tion. 0,3-3. A study of the nalure, eliology, and
retraining procedures related to d€leclive articulation wilh em'
phasis on current research. W.
gh.k..p..r.. 0-3-3. The major plays and lhe poems. (Sqmo
as English 415.)
Ady.nc.d Oral lnt rpretation ol Lllerlturo.o.$3. Preq.,
Speech 315. A continualion ol Speech 315 in which the studenl
lncreases skill in analyzing literature, and lurther develops the
ability lo communicate the author's meaning. Sp.
L.ngu.g. Dirord.'r in Children.0-3-3. Preq., Speech 470.
A beginning course in the study ol language disorders in childr€n
with emphasis on evaluation and lrealment procedures. W.
Voico 8ci.nc.. 0-3-3. The analomy and physiology ot lho
speech and hearing mechaniSm and the acouslic and perceptual
characteristics ol speech sounds.
Th. lley.lopm.nl ol th. Th.!tre. 0-3-3. A study of the
evolulion ot the theake lrom ancient lo modern limes.
Stull..ing. 0-3-3. A beginning corJrs€ in stuttering and allied
disorders wilh emphasis on symptomalology, evaluation, reha-
bilitation, and prevention. F.
Cont.mporery Dev.lopmgnt! in Th9rlr..0-3-3. A study ol
theatre development sinc6 1900. Thls course will cover lrends,
movemenlg, and genres in 6ll areas of lheatre.Sp.
Principl.. o, Communicltiy. lnteraction. 0-3-3. The sludy
ol principles and processes basic to communicalive interaction.
lntroduction to Audiology. 0-3-3. Study ol the auditory
mechanism, physics of sound, lhe process of hearing, disordeas
of hearing and their trealmenl. F.
H..tin! To.ting. 0-3-3. Preq.. Speech 443. A lectu.elabora-
tory course dealing with pure-tone, ah and bon€ condilion
audiometry, speech audiometry, and speciallests used in audio.
metric evaluation. w.
Aur.l Roh.bilitltion. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 444. Prlnciples
and procodures ol 16lraining hard ot hearing children and adults,
including auditory lraining, speech reading, and the elfecls ot
hearing loss on tolal developmenl. Sp.
Voica Ditordo.r. 0-3-3. An introduclion to voice disorders,
iheir symptomatology, etiology, diagnosis, and treatmenl. F.
Advanc6d Dhcurllon rnd Ogbalo. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech
200 or equivalent. Designed to preparo students lor organizing
and conducting a forensic prog.am.
Rh.toric.l lh.o.y. 0-3-3. The evaluation ol speech composi-
tion trom classical lo modern limes.
Am.ric.n Public Addre... 0-3-3- Preq., Speech 1 10. Sludy
o, American oralory lrom colonial times to the present. W.
AFpliad Fora[aica. 3-0-1. Practical experience in debale
and other torms of torensic speaking- tvlay be repeated for a
maximum of 4 hours credit. Su,F,W,Sp.
Appligd Prrclicum, 6-0-2. Practical experience in clinlcal
activilies related to service programs. May be repeated for a
maximum of 6 hours credit. Flegistration by permlssion ol
inskuctor.
Gtoup Procelaoa. 1-1-1. Practical experience in conducting
group meelings, group discussions, and parliamenlary proc6-
dure. Open lo all students.
Langu.g. and Spe.ch D6yolopmont. 0-3-3. Study of lhe
normal acquisilion and maintenance ol speech and languags:
theoretical formulalions about speech and languago behavior,
and approaches 10 ils siudy. F.
Voice lot lhg Stago. 0-3-3. A study of the use and training ol
the human voice {or perlormance utilizing the Lessac syslem ol
voice training. F.
lnlroduclion to Rgsearch. 0-3-3. A course designed lo
inlroduce studenls to research applicable to speech and theo-
ries of measuremenl including stalisticaland behavloral d6signs,
reliabilily and judgments.
Seftinar. 0-3-3. lndividual problems and research ln any of
the following general areas of concentration; spe€ch communi-
cation; speechlanguage pathologyi audiology; theatre arts. Be-
gislration by pe.mission of instruclor-
Studle. in Sc6no Dc.ign.0-3-3. Preq., Speech 406. A
seminer course in the history, theory, and practice of design and

























!Oa: Pr.cticum in CommunlcatlY. Dirordaat' 6-0-2- (8) . Super
vised cllnical experience with individuals who have disorders ol
communication.
5Og: Brili.h Public lddr.... 0-3-3. A study of signilicant oratory
in British history.
510: Spqoch Eeiarc..0-3-3. Study of normal speech and voice
produclion wlth emphasis on respkalory and phonatory mecha-
nism, speech acouslics, speech perception an control.
5ll: Sludir. ln Sl!9. Co.luming. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 406. A
seminar course in lhe history. theory, and practice of design and
construction of slage costume.
5l2r 8.mina. in P.ront Count.ling. 0-3-3. Study ol lilelature
pertaining to parents of children with communicalive disorders,
emphasizing lherapeutic and/or educational approaches.
513: Saminat itr AttlcuLtion Diao]daat. 0-3-3. Study ol cu.ront
resoarch in articulalion, testing, prediction, and managemenl
procedures.
515: Thaltr. lt.nlglment' 0-3-3. Study ol theatre managemenl
concentrating on organization of business and administralive
areas of theatr9.
!16: Slrdi.! in lhe Hi.tory ol lnLrPr.l.lion. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Speech 315 and 319. Consideralion o, critical wrilings in inter-
pretation from ancienl limes lo tho present.
5l!: lnlcrpr.l.lion ol Corlampor.ry Dram.. 0-3-3 Preq,
Speech 315 and 319. A study of American and European Drama
,rom 1940 to the present with major omphasis on oral
p€rformance.
51t: Clinical sup.rvialo .7 112-2-4. Sludents are taught princl
ples and procedures involved in clinical supervision. They assist
faculty supervisors in their work with beginning studenl clinl
cians. May be repsated.
!20i Scminar in L.ngu!g. Dlrord r in Childr.n.0-3-3, Preq.
permission ol instruclor. A sludy ol the linguietic and neurologi
csl aspects ol behavior relalive lo disorders ol language in
childaen with emphasis on assessmenl and lrealment-
522: Erp.rim.nltl Phonclaca lnd Linguitlic.. 0-3-S Study of
selected currenl issues and developments in experimenlal pho-
netics wilh opportunity lor individual ressarch proiects.
323: Aphlah. 0-3-3. A study o, the eliology and symptomatology
wilh emphesis on principls theorelical treatmenl, inskuments tor
evaluation and methods ol clinical managoment ol aphasig and
relaled disorders.
52il: Samlnaa ln Voii,. Di.ordart. 0-3-3. A study ol the etiology,
symplomatology and treatment proceduros for voice disorders,
lncluding those thal result kom laryngeal pathologies.
525: Cl.tt P.l.ta.0-3-3. A sludy of lhearticulalory, resonance and
phonatory problems associal€d with cloft palate and lacial
maxillary disturbances including medical and speech therapy'
habilitative and rehabilitative procedures
526: Samlnar in Slullaring. 0-3-3. A crilical review ol the litera_
lure to syntheslzo information regarding the definition ol stutter-
Ing, theories ol etiology, symptomatology, therapy end methods
of res€arch.
528: ,laurologlc.l Di.o.d.rt. 0-3-3. A study ol communication
disorders which result from damage to the cenlraland peripheral
norvous system, lh€k etiology, symptomatology, diagnosis, and
treatment.
5Ar: Spacirl Probl.m. in Comm{ clliY. Dlaordcrt.0-3-3. Re
gistration by permission ol inskuctor. lndlvidual research assign_
menls in speech pathology an audiology.
5Sl: Hlrtory ol Or.m.. 0-3-3. Preq., Sp€6ch 424 A survey ot
dramatic literalure from ancient times to the present.
532: Th.oriar ol Dlrectlne. 0-3-3. A seminar course in the lheo-
ries ol major lnnovalors in direoting kom Saxe-Melningen to the
presont.
539: Dlllarantill Ardiologr. 0-3-3. Discussion, demonstralion
and interpretation o, special tests used to diflerenliale various
audiological Probl6ms.
5!5: Haarlng Alda, 0-3-3. lnvolves discussion ol hearing ald8,
gelection procedure, and the amplificatlon needs ol the
individual.
536t lnrlr.l..nd Critkitm ol Dt.m.. 0-3-3. A seminar course ln
th6 thoory of critical analysis ol drama ,rom Aristotle lo lhe
presgnt.
53& Th$riaa ol Acting. 0-3-3. A seminar course exemlnlng
lheories and approaches to acling lrom Stanislavsky to the
presenl.
54Or lndu.tri.l Audiolooy. 0-3-3. Directed toward the study of
managemenl and conlrol o, hearing problems in lnduslry. and
conservation ol hearing in occupations and activilies involving
excesslve nolse exposure.
543: 6.min r in P.di.lric Audiology. 0-3-3. lnvestigation ot the
audiological problems ot children.
tts: Cllnlcll Audiologic.l Erpsrionco. 9-0-3. Supsrvised prac-
tice in the use of various audiolooical tests on patients having
hearing impairmsnts. lncludes report writing and counseling
procedures. May be repeated one time lor credlt.
544: Prychoacou.tic.. 0-3-3. Astudy of the experimental areas of
audiology that are directed toward developing a theory ol audi-
lory tunctioning. May be repeated one time for credit.
540: S.mlnrr ln Educ.lion.l Audiologl' 9-0-3- R€view ol toplcal
a.6as in aural rehabililation lor the inlant through geriatric
PoPulation.
57o: tliatory o, sp..ch Educllior. 0-3-3. Devolopment ol
speech as a disciplin€ in general education lrom ancienl to
modern times.
STATISTICS
2qr: B ic 8l.tittlcr. 0-3-3. Preq., Two semostor hoursofmathe-
matics numbered above '107 or cons€nt of instructor. Frequency
dislributions, histograms, dala grouping. m€an, median, mod€,
standard deviation, baslc probability, expecled valuos, saIYF
pling, normal distribution, correlalion, linear reression, simple
tests of hypothesis.
ia02: lntroduclion lo Slall.tic.l An.ly.i!. 0-3-3. Preq., Junior
standing and lhe consenl ol the instnlclor. Descriptive statistics,
probabilily distrlbutlons, estimation, sampling dislrlbutlons,,
tests ol hypothesis, regression and correlalion, uso ol SAS
packages.
4t8: lnlrcduction to Stltlltlcll Proc.duraa. 0-3-3. Preq , Math-
ematics 228 or consent ot inslructor. Sampling, normal popula-
lion, group-comparisons, tesis of hypolhesls. t_tost, F_ratios,
correlallon, regression and one-way analysls of varian@
{20: ExFrirn.nt l D.aign. 0-3-3. Preq., Statistics 418. Mulllway
enalysis of variance to include randomized block design, Latifi
square design, Graeco-Latin square design, factorisl analysls,
repeatod measures design, 6nd splil-plot deslon.
aa8: Th.ory ol Probrbilily. 0-3-3. Preq., Math 330 or consent ol
instructor. Discrete and continuous density lunctlons, exp€ct€d
value moments and moment gensrating fnctions, central limil
theor€m.
5{e: Throry ot slatl.llc.. 0-3-3. Preq.. Stat 448 or cons€nt ot
instructor. Sampling distributions, poinl estlmation, intervsl estl-
mation. hypothesis t€stlng, linear models.
!5!: Linaar St ti.tic.l }lod.la. 0-3-3. Generelized invrses, quad-
ratic lorms, Bauss Markov Theory. estimability, flll rank modols,
non-full rank models and covariance.
588: ErFrfun.nl.l Da.ign.0-3-3. Preq., Stat 428 lncomplole
block d€sign, hierarchical deslgns, conlounding, lractional repll-
cates, response sultace analysis,
570! Stochaallc P.oc..ta!. 0-3-3. Preq., Stat 448. Gensrating
lunctions, recuurrent events, random walk modelg, Markov
processes, branchlng processes, homogenous and non'homogF
enous processes, queuing process€s.
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STUDY SKILLS
099: Dev.lopm.nl6l Srrdy Skillr. 0-2-2. ldentification and
application o, practical study lechniques and attitudes
associated wilh college successi identilicalion of goals; time
management and scheduling.
TECHNICAL DRAFTING
l0l: Elemenl'ry D.afling. 6-l-3 Care and use ol drawing equip-
ment. Freehand lellering. Freehand sketching and mechanical
drawing ol simple objects.
102: ttl.chinr Dr.lting. 6-0'2. Preq., Technical Dralling 101.Con-
linlation ol Technical Drawing 101. Sections, auxiliary views and
dimeflsioning.
103: Wo.king Orrwing..6-0-2. Preq., Technical Drafting 102.As-
sembly drawings. Tolerancing. Threads and lasleners. Mating
parls.
20lr T.chnical lllu.lrttiont. 6-0 2. Preq., Technical Drafting 102.
Axonometric drawings. Oblique drawings. Perspective
drawrngs.
202: Adyancod Topic. in Tochnical Drawinga. 6-0-2. Preq.,
Technical Drafling 103. lvlachrne drawings, welding drawings,
tool design drawings, slructLrral drawings, process ilowcharts.
20ar Piping Dratting. 6 0 2. Preq.. Technical Drafting 101, 201.
Fundamental piping drawing as used in relinery and pelrochemi,
al plant design.
205: D€volopmcnt ot Su.l.c6s. 6-0-2. Preq., Engineering 162.
Developmenlal drawings ot all classes ol surlacesi inlersections.
VETERINARY SCIENCE
3Ol: Ahrtorny and Phytiology ot Animal.. 3-2-3. The slructures
and lunctions of the tissues and organs ol animals. Sp.
aol: Anim.l Prlhology. 3-2-3. Preq., Bacteriology 210. The etiol-
ogy, symptoms, preveniion, control. and eradication ot the
major diseases ol farm animals. F.
ZOOLOGY
105: Zoology and People. 0-3-3. A course for general academic
studenls. Presentscellular, genetic, developmenlal, morphologi
caland physiologicalaspects orzoology especially as they relate
to humans and their environmenl. Not designed lor studenls
desiring to pursue addrtional roology courses. Su,F,W,Sp
Corcepta in Zoologr.0-3-3. Designed tor freshmen majoring
in science lields and prerequisite lo all other zoology courses.
Principles, problems and experimenlal melhods ol animal biolo-
gy, including studies of cellular, tissues and organ levels ol
developmenl in ecological. evoluiionary and genetic contexts.
Su,F,W,Sp.
Lrborrlory Sludior in 200169r.3-0-1. Preq., Zoology 105
or I11 or concurrent enrollment. Sludent-oriented experiments
integraled with a suruey ol animal life. Su,F,W,Sp.
Anlm.l Divor.ily. 0-3-3. Preq., Zoology 111 and 112 o/
equivalent. A study ol the diverslty ol form and function based
on the several Enimal phyia. W,Sp.
Aoimrl Div€r.ily Lrboralory. 4 1/4-0-1. Co,eq., Zoology
115. Laboratory sludies on diversjty in animal phyla. W,Sp.
Human Boproduclion. 0- 1- 1. {Pass-Fail). A,aclualsludy for
the proper understanding ol the physical, emotional, and behav-
ioral aspects of human reproduction. Offered on demand.
Comprraliv. An.tomy ol V. .br.|.., A 1/2-2-4. P-eq.,
Zoology. 11 1, 1 12, 1 15, 116. Comparalive anatomy aod evolu-
lion ol the ve(ebrates. F,Sp.
Human Anltomy rnd Phyaiology. 0-3-3. Consull with your




human body. including anatomy of the vocal and hearing mech-
anisms. Not open to students in premedicine, predentistry or
zoology malors. Su,F.W,Sp.
Analomy .nd Physiology Llborstory. 4 1/4,0-1. Pteq_,
credil lor or registration in Zoalogy 225. A laboratory lo permrt
the studenl io observe through specially design€d exercises the
physiology and anatomy of mammals. F,W,Sp.
3t0: lnimal cenetics. 4 114-2-3. Prce.. Zootogy, 111, tj5 or
consent oi lhe inslruclor. Principles ol inheritance at the bio-
chemicEl, cellular. organismal and popultion levets with empha-
sis on slandard laboratory organisms, wlld and domesticated
animals, and human applications. W,Sp.
313: Animsl Ecology.4 1/ 4-2-3. Preq , Zoology 111 or 112. The
fundamenlal principles ol ecology as they apply to population
dynamics, cornmunities and zoogeographic distribution of ani
mals. F,Sp.
315: Cell Biology. 0-3-3. Preq., Zoology 111, 112. The cell is
studied as to the struciural and lunclional organization ol the
protoplasm, and its relaiion 10 metabolism and heredity. W.
317: Grme Mu.g.m.nl T.chniquei. 4 1 t A-?-3. Prcq., Zootogy
11 1, 112. A study ol the principles and techniques employed jn
the management ol game birds and rnammals and their idenlili-
cation. W. even.
320: Principlos ol Anim.l Phrriology. 0-3-3. Preq., Zootogy 111,
112 115,2O2. Coreq.. Zool 321 A qeneral and comparative
approach 10 lhe principles and concepts of Physiology which
apply io anrmal systems. F,W.
321: P.inciplo. ol Anim.l Phyriology L.borrlory, 4 1/4-0-1.
Coreq., Zoology 320. Laboratory studies in animal physiology.
350: Zoological Problem3. 4 1/4-0-1- (6) Preq., junlor standing
and writien permission ol inshuclor. An iniroduction to the
pnnciples ol reseErch. S.W.F,Sp
4(xr: ltlicrorcopy: Thro.y and Appiic.tion. 4 1 / 4- 1-2. The theo-
ry and practice of llght microscopy, pholomicroscopy and
microtechnique. F.
401: G.n.ral prrarilology, 41/4-2-3. P@q., Zootogy 111, 112,
1 15, 1 16, or equivalent. A comparalive siudy oi animal parasiles
and th€ir relationship to the hosts. F,Sp..
405: Hitlology, 8 1/2- 1-3. Preq., Zoology 320, 321, or equivalenl.
Microscopic study o, animal tissues with emphasis on tUnctional
and slructural interrelationships. W.
410: ldvanced Genetic.,4 1/4-2-3. Prcq., Zoolooy 310 or Lite
Scrences 300 or consent of the instructor. Principtes, techniques
and expelimental meihods lor investigations of chromosomel
variation, pedigree analysis, metabolic pathweys, polygenic
trails and population genetics. F.
4ll: Oevolopmontal Biology. 4 1/4-3-4. Pteq-, Zootogy it1,
112, 1 15, 116 or permlssion of instrlctor. A sludy of Oameto-
genesis, lertilizaiion and lhe embryologlcal development ol orga-
nisms using descriptive and experimentat approaches. W.
414f Goner.l rnd Eoonomic Entomology.4 1/4-2-3. Prcg.. Zo-
ology 1 11. 112, 1 15, 116, or equivalent. Study of insect struc-
ture, classification, lile cycles and conkol practices, with empha-
sis on economic pesls, F, even.
415: P.rlology.0-3 3. Preq.. Zoology 111, 112, or by permission
ol instructor. Study of the anthropods that are vectors of disease
orqanisms to man and animals and the economic losses result-
ing lrorn these pest inlestat ons. f.
420: Environmohtrl Phyriology, 4 1/4-3-4. P@q., 12 hours ot
Zoology including 32O and 321. Functional adaptations of ani-
mals to their environments, with emphasis on vertebrates. Lab
consists o, a lormal research project. F, even.
421: G.n.rel Phrrmrcology. 0-3-3. Preq., 12 hours ot zootogy
and I hours o, chemistry or by permission ol the instructor. A
study of lhe physiolog)cal and biochemical eftects produced by
drugs with emphasis on theories of lhe mode ol cellular levet







4e3: Endocrinologr. G&3. Preq., zoology 320, 321. or
equivalent- A siudy o{ the embryology, anatomy, biochemistry,
and physiology ol lhe endocrine glands in various animals F.
a25: Principl.r ol Elactron Hicrotcopy.4 1/2-1-2. Preq., gradu-
ale standing and wdtten permission ol lhe instructor. Essential
melhods ,or rouline biological el6clron microscopy: instrument
operations, photomicrography, tissue sectioning and knife prep_
aralion. W, odd.
a26: Evolution, O-3-3. Pr€q., Zoology 1't 1 or equivaleot. A stLrdy ol
lh€ concepts. problems and melhods involved in the lormulation
ol modern evoluttonary theorY. SP
4:!g: lchlhyology, 4 1 / 4-2-3. Preq., Zoology 111, 112, 115 116 or
equivalent. Systemalics, anatomy. and ecology ol iish with
emphasis on local fteshwals species F, even.
a!O: Hr.P.tology. 4 1/4'2'3. Prcq. Zoology 1 11, 112, '115, 116
or equivalent. Th€ laxonomy, distribution, lile hislories and
ecology of the Herpliles, with sp€cialemphasis on thosa species
lound in Louisiana. SP, even.
4il2: lra.mmllogy.41/4-2-3.Prcq.' Zoology 111. 112, 115 116
or equivalent. The idontilication, laxonomy, charactorislics and
general biology ol mammals with emphasis upon those of No(h
America. W.
a!3: Ornilhology. 4 1/4-2-3. ldentification, taxonomy, character-
istics, and general biology of birds, with emphasis r.,pon those in
North Am€rica. SP
rl,lt: Limnoloey. 4 1 / 4-2-3. Preq, zoology 111, 112, 115, 116or
equivalenl. The study ol lhe chemical, physical and biotic as-
pects ol the {reshwaler environment. F, odd.
/BG! Fhld Zootoer lor T.tch.r.. 4 1/4-2-3. Preq.. Zoology 111'
112, or equivalenl or permission o{ instructor' A study of the
natural history ol eclolhermic vertebrates and aquatic ocology.
Not open to majors in Zoology or Wildlile Curricula Olleled on
demand.
,[37: Fl.ld zoololy lot Tuch.r.' 4 1/4-2-3. PI€q., zoology 111.
112, or equivalont or permission of instructor. A study oI the
na'lu.al history ol warm-blooded verlebrates and terrostrial ecoF
ogy. Nol open lo majors in the Zoology or Wildlile curricula
Otlered on demand-
480: Undargr.dull. s.min.r. 0-1-1- (2). Preq., senior slanding.
Requked ol ail senior zoology majors. Slpervised study' reports,
and discussion of currenl zoologlcal literature FW,SpSu.
5lO: Biology ol W!1.1.4 1/ 4'2-3. P.eq., Permission ol lhe instruc-
tor. A delailed study ot biolic adaptalions and the erlecls of
envkonmenlal changes in the aquatic ecosyslem with emphasis
on aquatic vedebrales.
515: Hi.tory ol Zoology. O-3-3. The historical developrnent of lhe
science of Zoology, the personswho conlributed to lhis develoF
ment, and the nature of the times which producod them.Su.
516: Contrmpoalry Topict in Zooloey. 0-g3 An opportunity 1o
examine and discuss a variety of limely topics pertainang to the
Zoological Sciences. Oltered on demand
52oi Princlpl.r ot zoologicll Sy.l.m.lica. 0-1-1 A detailed
study of laxonomic principles 6nd procedures based on th€




The President and the appropriate Vice Presidenl are ''ex-
officio" members of all councils and committees.
ADiIINISTPATIVE COUNCIL; F. Jay Taylor, Chairmani Hal
B. Barker, George Byrnside, Elenora A. Cawthon, Jerry W.
Andrews, E. S. Fosler, Jr., Jeanne M. Gilley, Wiley Hilburn,
Jr., Patsy Lewis, John E. Maxlield, Bob R. Owens, Robert
F. Patterson, Paul J. Pennington, Dan Reneau, Jack
Thigpen, John R. Williams, Chajrman of the Faculty Senate,
Student Government Association President.
IDMII{ISTRATIVE REVlElfl BOARD: Vice President for
Student Aflairs, Chairman: Vice President tor Academic Af-
fairs, Dean of the College in which the student is registered.
ATHLETIC COUNGIL: H. J. Smolinski, Chairman; Jerry W.
Andrews. James L. Hester. Wiley W. Hilburn, Jr., Paul J.
Pennington. Daniel Reneau. Milton Williams, Student Repre-
sentative. Charles Bussey (non-voting).
BEHAVIORAL STANDARDS COMMITTEE: The Behavloral
Standards Committee Shall be selected lrom a roster com-
posed kom the lollowing: twelve taculty members appoinled
by the Vice-President tor Academic Aflairs; one senior male
and one senior fema,e appointed by the Fesidence Hall
Association (RHA); four senior men and tour senior women
students appointed by the President oi the University trom a
list of six senior men and six senior women nominees submit-
ted by the Student Association; and a chairperson and
alternate charrperson appoinled by the Vice President for
Student Affairs.
CAHPUS PLANNING COM[tllSSlON: Campus Engineer,
Chairman; Deans of Academic Colleges, Dean ol Student
Life, Athletic Director, Physical Plant Director.
CATALOGS Al{D BULLETINS COMiIITTEE: Bobert Doyle
Holstead, Chairman; John Edwin Carothers, John Murad,
Donald R. Nelson, Student (tjsually Editor ol THE TECH
TALK) .
CIVIL DEFENSE COMMITTEE: E. S. Foster, Chairman, Dan
Fleneau, George Byrnside. John Trisler, Ron Thompson, Ray
Janway, W. D. McBride.
COUNCIL OF ACAOEMIC DEANS: Vice President for
Academic Alfairs, Chakman; Hal B. Barker, Jerry W. An-
drews, Jeanne M. Gilley, Patsy Lewis, John E. Maxtield, Bob
R. Owens, Paul J. Pennington, Jack Thigpen.
COtlilEilCEMEtlT COiIMITTEE: Bill J. Attebery, Chair
man, Marty Beasley, Jack Canterbury, Bill Carter, Ann Futrell,
Fay Janway, Calvin Lemke, Flo [,,liskelly, Reba K. Neel, Albert
Lazarus, James Spencer, Raymond Young, two student
representatives.
FACULTY SEI{ATE: The membership includes elected rep-
resentatives lrom the Faculty who are employed fulltime and
professional personnel engaged in Specialized Academic
Services. Members shall serve for a term of three years.
FEE COMMITTEE: Dan Reneau, Chairmani George Byrn-
side, Jerry Drewett, E. S. Foster, President Studenl Govern-
ment Association.
GRADUATE COUNCIL: John E. [raxfield, Chairman, Harold
Hedrick, Charles Foxworth, John Goertz, l/abel Hemphill,
Jerry Miller, Boh,by E. Price, Phil Bice, Eleanor Rockett
Brown, Paul Schauwecker, Tony Jurkus, John Leich, Ken
Bea, Nancy Tolman, Lynda Clements, James D. Lowther,
graduate student representative.
GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE: The Executive Committee of
the Faculty Senate shall select six members (one from each
college); each division (including Student Aflairs, Academic
Aftairs and Administralive Allairs) shall etect one member.
Only non-classified staff personnel may be elected to re-
present the divisions. Members shall serve a three-year term
of office.
HUlllAH USE COMMITTEE: James Green, M.D. Chairman,
Daniel D. Reneau, John i,,lurad, Tommy Grafton, Jackie
Garner.
INSTRUCTIONAL POLICIES COirllllTTEE: Jeanne Gittey,
Chairperson, Shirley Reagan, Dr. Pat Moseley, Dr. Ed Jacobs,
Dr. Homer Ponder, Dr, Archer Huneycutt, Dr. Randall Barron,
i/r. H. L. Henry, Dr. Albert Lazarus, Dr. John Wright, Dr.
William Soper, Dr. E. J. Miller. Stud€nt Government Associa-
tion President, two student representatives.
I SUNANCE ATID FELATED BENEFITS CO MIT.
TEE:George Byrnside, Dan Reneau, E. S. Foster, Don Dyson,
Glynn Aycock, Reggie Fives, Chairman, Barbara Robinson.
LIBRAnY ADVISORY COiIMITTEE: Norman Byers, Chair-
man; Hal B. Barker, Jerry W. Andrews, Jeanne M. Gilley,
Denise LeBlanc, P. B. i,,loseley, Donald Nelson, Bob R.
Owens, Paul J. Pennington, Jack Thigpen, Joe R. Wilson,
Two junior or senior students.
PARKING Al{D TRAFFIC COMMITTE: Vice President for
Student Affairs, Chairman; representative from each ot the
academic collegesi Dean of Student Life; Director of Physical
Planti Campus Police Supervisor; one male and one female
student appointed by the Besidence Hall Association; Vice
President of Student Association; three members of lhe
Senate appointed by the SGA President.
PROGhAU COiIMITTEE: J. Harold Gilbert, Chairman;
Charles Foxworth, Sallie Hollis, M. R. Johnson, Dallas Lutes,
Shirley Beagan, Katherine Bobinson, lour students.
nADlATlOll COIIIMITTEE: James Malone, Chairman; W. H.
Brumage, Winston Hackbarth. Nancy To,man, student
representative.
REGEARCH COUNCll.rJohn E. Maxfield, Chairman. Chartes
Bolz, Vice-Chairman, Randall Barron, Jerry Drewett, James
R. Michael, P.8. Moseley, John Murad, Bobby Price, Joe
Thomas, Nancy Tolman, James Williams, Dudley Yates, one
senior or graduate student.
SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS COMiTITTEE: Hal B. Barker,
Chairman, Glynn Aycock, Jerry W. Andrews, Ross Dobbs,
Jeanne M. Gilley, Patsy Lewis, Bob R. Owens, Paul J. Pen-
nington, Eleanor Bockett, J. C. Seaman, Jack Thigpen, Dan
Reneau, two studenl representatives.
STUDENT OnGANIZATIONS COMMITTEET Dean of Stu-
dent Life, Chairman; Vice Chairman of the Faculty Senate,
Chairman ot the Student Association Department of lnternal
Aflairs and two members of that department, the Activities
Director, a represenlative from the Division of Student Aflairs,
and advisor lrom: the Student Governmeni Association. lhe
Union Board, the lnterfraternity Council, and the Panhellenic
Council, a student representative from: the lnterfraternity
Council, the Panhellenic Council.
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UXIYEB$IY TOUR COmITTEE: Dsan Paul Pennington,
Chelrman, Vic6 Pr€sident Byrrcide, Dr. John Leich, Mr. J€rry
Or6wBll, Mr. Steve Rodakis, Student Govsrnmenl Associa-
tlon Pr€sid€ .
WAIEB nESOUnCE! ADVltOi\l OilfTfE: Boiby




Adams, John Clyde; Associate p@fessot. schoot ot
Farcstry, 
-BSF. 
Ms, PHD, LA Stat6 Univ. (1976) Associate
Graduale Facirlly.
Akgfg, Jame8 Bi erotessor, physicat Education.- AB.
Drury Colleqei MS, Kansas State Univ; EDD, Univ. of Arkansas.
(1977) Assooate Graduate Facully.
Albefti, DinO A; Assistant Prcfessot. LibEty-BA. MA, ta
Poly lnsl: MS, La State LJnjv. (1967).
Alblill0n, LOU Ann;ess,sra prcfessot. physicet Educa-
tlor. -BS, MS, La Poly lnsl. (1965)
Allen, PhOebei Associate professot. Art.-.BA, MA. La
Pory lnsi. (1965) Associate Gradirate Fsculty
AndgfSOn, DWight Ci Associate ptutessor. Economics
end Finence-BS. MBA, La Tech Univ: PHD, Univ ol Atabama.
(1979) Graduate Facully
Armstrong, Larry Bennetll Assistant protessot.
Schaol ol P@fessional Accounlency,-Bs, La Poly lnst; MBA, La
Stare Un v. (r966)
Attebgly, Billy ,li eroresso,, Mathematics and statistics.
-BSE, Univ o, Central Ark; MA, lJniv oi Ark; PHD, Univ ofMrssouri. (1966) Gradoale Faculty
Attfep, Abraham M; protessor, History.-BA. La
College; MA, Tulane Univ; PHD, Univ of Georgia. (1962) Gradu-
ate Faculty
Bakef, Riley El Associate prcfessot, sociat sciences,-
BS, [,,1S, North Texas State Univ. (1962) Graduate Faculy
Balsmeier, Phillip tf; Associate ptutessot, Business_
BA, Emporia St Univ; MS. Wichita St. Univ; PHD, Univ. ol Ark.
(1980) Graduato Facully
Barham, Robert Ewingi Assistant protessot. En-
glish,- BA, MA, La Poly lnsl. (1965)
Bafkgf , Hal B; erotessor. Lite sciences Administation.-
BS, Tenn Poly lnst; MS. lowa State lJnivl PHD, Auburn Univ.
(l949) Graduate Faculty
Bafkef, JOn Albeft; Associate potessot. Musb.- sA.
Northeast La State Collegei MOM, SW Baptist TheotogicatSem;
DMA. LSU. (1969) Graduate Faculty
Baf fie f , H Gfay; Assistant protessot, Muslc,-BME, Easr
Carolina Univ; MM, Northweslern Univ. ('1975)
BaIfOn, Bandall F; crotessor. Mechanical Enginedting-
BS, La Poly lnsl: MS PHD, Ohio Slate Univ. (1965) craduate
Facully
Bayley, Geraf d AndefgOn; Associate prctessot. Busi-
r,ess- EA, Baylor; MA. PHD, La State Univ. (1981) craduale
Facully
Beafd, JaCk; prctesso,. Att,_,BA, La poty tnsti MA,
Stephen F Austin Univ. (1963) Graduate Facutty
Beasley, Mafy FOWlef; protessot. speech,--sA, MA,
La Tech Univ; PHD, Purdue Univ- (1969) craduale Facutty
BeIgU8On, RObOft JonkinaiAssociate protessor,
/4.1- BA, MA MFA, Univ ol lowa; AA, Corning Community
Coilege. (1970) Graduale Faculty
Bgrnafd, William H; e,otessor, prysics,-Bs, pHD,
Tulane Univ. (1962) Graduale Facu[y
BeSt, ilafy Ann; Ass/brarr p@tessot. Nursing,- Bs.
Baylor Univ (1981)
Bigbee, DaltOn L; Assistent protessot. Economics and
Finance, -BA, Howard Payne Collegei MBA, Texas A&lUniv. (1S79) Graduate Facutty
Bolz, Charlos Redlef n; Research Diectot, Graduete
Studies and University,qeseErch-BA, Albion Cottege; MA, pHD,
LJniv. ol lllinois (1982)
Bourgeoie, Petlicia McLanl hstructot. Nu6ins,-
BS, McNeese Stale Univ. (1975)
Boyd, James W
Finance - BA. MBA,Faculty
Assistanl P@tessot, Economics and
PHD. Univ. of Ark. (1981) craduate
BfeWeI, JOhn ClintOn; p@tessot. Ba*sdate center.-
BA, Cenlenary College; [rA, PHD, Univ. of Teras. ( 1970) Gradu-
ale Facuhy
BlUCe, AlthUr ChiltOn; pratessor. Mechanicat Engi-
neeting. 
-BS, 
MS, Va Poly tnsti PHD, Ga Tech. (1967) cradu-
ate Facully
BtUmage, William Hanf!1 eroressor, physics,_.Bs,
l.rs, Okla Stale Univ; PHD,UnivorOkta. (1952) craduale Facu[y
BUiCe, S DlYidl essociate protessot, Histoty,- BA,
Sietson Univ; [,1A, Univ ot Southern Miss; pHD, Univ ot Okla.
(l966) Graduate Faculty
BUftOn, EUgene PaUl; proressor. Mathematics E
Slal/st/cs, BS, Henderson St, MA, Ljniv of Ark. (1955)
BUaCh, Ffank M; Assaciate protessor, ofrice Adminiska-
t/br, 
-BBA. 
North Texas State Univ: MBA, PHD, tndiana Univ.
(1966) Graduale Faculty
BUgh, JOhn Mi Associate protessot, Histoty,_.B}E, A,tk
Stale Teachers College; MA, PHD. Miss Slate Univ (1965)
Graduate Faculty
BUtlef, GeOfge M) crotessor, Mathematics and stetistics,
-BS, MS, PHD, Okla State Univ. (1967) Graduate Faculty
Byeft, DOfiS JeSn Ass,sranr prctessor. Nursing - BS.Norlheasl La. Univ; MS, Llnv ol Ark. (1979)
ByefS, NOfman F; /ss,rstanl p@fessor, Economics and
Finance, 
-BS, 
MA. Northweslern univ; PHD, La Tech Univ.
(1963)
Celdwgf l, Charles lifl A.s,.rarr prcressor, schoot ot
Prclessional Accountaacy-Bs, MBA, Univ ol Tenn; DBA, Flori-
da Stare Univ. (1982)
Graduate Facuily
CallOWay, Jamgg A; Associate prctessot, Business,-
gSE, Univ of Oklahoma: MS, PHD, University ol Houston. (1977)
Graduate Faculty
Cantef bUfy, J8,Ck:, e,otessor. Mechenicet Engineering,-
BS, La Tech Univ: MS,UnivolArk; PHO, NCStateUniv. (1958)
Graduale Facully
CafOtherS, J EdWin; prctessot, Schoot ot Forcstry.-
MF, Univ ol Mich; MS, lowa State univ; PHD, Mich State Unjv.
(1958) Graduale Facully
Carter, William Shanda; Assistant prcfessot.
Speech,- Bl\, MA, La Poly lnst. (1967)
Carulhers, Robert ilack; prctessor, petroteun
Engineeing, 
-BS,8S, 
La Poly lnst; PHD, Univ ot Tex. (1967)
Graduate Facully
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CalO, Chaflgs El Prolessor, school ol Acaountancy,-
8BA, MBA Sam Houslon Stale lJniv; PHO, Univ ol Miss. (1973)
Associate Graduate Faculty
CaWOOd, Gafy K; Associate Ptufessot. A,'FBA, Auburn
Univ: MFA, East Tenn State Univ. (1976) Associate G.aduate
Facully
Cheatham, Robert E llll nssistant P,otessor. Music-
BM E, Univ ot Southern Missr lrA, La Tech Univ. (1973) Graduate
Faculty
Chraslian, Jamee AlgxandeJi p@tessot, Botany
and Bacteriology -BS, MA, PHD, Ljniv ol [-,lissouri. 
(1966)
Graduate Facully
Clafk, Gail; Assistant Prolessor, Physicat Education- BsE.
Henderson State Univ; MS, lndiana Ljniv; EDD, Univ ot Utah.
( 1978)
Clafk, Gf enn E| Prcfessor. Animat tndustry_,Bs, PHD, La
Stale Llnivt MS, Tex A&[,{ Univ (1952) Graduale Facully
Glaf k, Wilbuf Rho8l essociate Pro tessot, schoot ot Prot
Accauntancy-Bs, La State Univr MA, Univ ot Alabama. (1978)
GradLrale Faculty
Clements, Linda Haynes; Assistant protessor, Home
Ecanomics BS, Abilene Christian Collegei MS, Texas Tech
Univ. (1979) Graduale Faculty
Clendgnan, Harbgrt Leal,ei Assgtant tuotessot.
SocialSciences-8A. Univ ol Ark: PHD, La Stale Unlv. (1976)
COf eman, Illargaret N; tssrsrarr Protesso r, Mathemat-
/cs ard Sralislics-Bs, MS
Coleman, Nolan B;
La Poly lnsl. (1976)
Assoc iate Pr ofessor, M al hemati cs
Dablow, Dean G; Associate P@tessot, A,.l- Bs, univ ot
Wisci t!,!A, MFA, Unlv of lowa (1976) Associate Graduate
Facully
Daigle, Rose Mafie; Assaciate Protessat, sociat sci-
erces, - 8A. Wagner College, MA 51. Louis Univ. (1975)
Dauzat, Samuel Varner; proressor. Teacher Educa-
tion- BA, MA Northwestern Slate Colleqet EOD. Univ ol Miss.
(1968) Grad!ate Faculty
Davenporl, Ronald Edmond; Associate prctessot.
Geosciences Engineering;- BS, Arlz State Univ; [.,1S, Univ of
Arlz; PHD, or€gon Slate Univ. (1970) Graduate Faculty
DaYiS, Billy Ji Protessar, zootogy:- Bs, MT, southwastern
Stale Co egei PHD, Okla Slate Univ (1966) Grsduate Faoully
Davig, Cafl A Jli essociate Pratessot, Botany and
Bacterialogy; - Bs, [,1S, Univ of A a. 
(1965) Graduate Faculty
Davig, Shgrian Di Assistant Protessor, Home Economics:
- BS, Norlh Texas State Univ; lVS, PHD, Texas Women's Univ.(1980)
Dawaon, Lyndon Errol Jr; Associate protessot,
Sus/ness; 
-BS, 
MBA, La Slate Llniv; PHD, Univ ol Ala. (1976)
Associate Graduate Faculty
DgaS, Glen Edwafd; Assistanr Pratessot, Electicat
Engineeting,- - lacully
Deeee, Wilfiam Cullen; Assistant Proressot. chemis-
ty; 8S, t-Jniv ol Central Ark. (1981)
DObbS, ROSS E.; tnstructor, Barksdale center; - BS, LaPoly lnsti MBA, La Tech LJniv. (1971)
Doucet, Anngtte T; hsttuctor, Home Economics:- ss,
Univ oJ Soulhwestern La; MS, La Tech Univ. (1981)
DOUglaS, Dianne; Assistant Pralessot, Forcign Leh-
guages; - BA, N,lonmouth College; [rA, Univ of Okla. (1979)
Dufton-Gross, Nancy Ann; hsttuctot and ctinicat
Cootdinatot , Home Economics;- BS, Univ ol l,,/aine; MS, 8os-
ton Univ. (1980)
DUnn, TUCaOn; Phfessor, Ph),slcs-- Bs. MS, La Poly lnsrl
PHD, Ljniv ol Fla. (1968) Graduate Facully
Dygr, Jamos M; l"",srart Professor, school ol Foesty
-8S, 
MS, Okra Sr Univ; PHD. La Stat6 Univ. (1977) Associal€
Graduale Faculty
DySOn, JUne M; Assocate Prafessor, Home Economics-
BS, Northwestern Slate College; MA, TExas Women's Univ.
{ 1962) Associeie Graduale Faculty
DySOn, SamUel Ai essociate P@tessor, Teachet Fduce-
,b, -8S, Northweslern Slate College; MS, La State lJniv.(1960)
Edgn8, Ffank Ni c,otessor, Bllslness -BBA, PHD, Univol Texas; MBA, Univ of Houston. (1970) Graduate Faculty
Edwards, Patricia Altlti Assistanr protessot, Teachet
Educatian -BS, 
Albany Slate; MS, NC A & T Univ; EDS, Duke:
PHD, Univ of Wisconsin. (1981)
Eliotf, Robeft; Prcressor, Phystcs -,BS, La Poty tnst; Ms,Univ of Fla. (1947) Graduale Faculty
Elliott, Patricia D; Assrsrarr Protessor, Enstish - BA,[rA, PHD, l.Jniv of Ark. (1977)
Ellis, Martha Janei hstructar, Home Economica- Bs,
MS, La State Unjv; MS, Florida Stale. (1980)
and Slatistica-Bs, MS, La Poly lnsl- (1964)
Coleman, Richard L; A""*rr" pratessor. Home Eco-
nambs-BS, Univ ol Alabama; PHD, Florida Stale Univ. (1978)
COIlinSWOfth, F JaCk; Protessot. Education Administra-
llor-BS, La Poly lnst; MS, EDD, Univ of Ark. (1962) Graduate
Facully
colvin, sara Magee; hstucrot, A E Phi ipe-BA, MA,
La Poly lnst. (1977)
COnway, William John; croresso,, soctat sciences_
BS, Llniv ol wrsconsini MA, PHD, La State univ. (1973) Associ-
ate Graduale Facully
Cook, Philip Gharlea; Associate Protessor. Histoty-
BA, La Slate Unrv; MA, La Poly lnst; PHD, Univ ol G6orgia.
(1969) Graduale Faculty
Corley, Melvin Roy;
Engineeing -8S, La Tech(1980) Graduate Facully
COfley, SUSan C; hstrudor. olrice Administration- gs,
MBA, La Tech Univ. 11974J
COWggI, Ernest L Jl:' nssnat Prctessor. 1a*sdate
Center 
-BA, 
Texas Tech Univi MED, Frostburg State Collegei
PHD, Univ ol Georgia. (1975) Graduate Faculty
Cowling, David Hamiltoni Associate Prctessot. Etec
tical Enginee ng-BS, Washingion Univ; MSE, PHD. univ ol
lllinols. (1975) Graduale Faculty
Gfaig, AfChie Wi Associate P,otessot, Phystcai Fducatbo
-BS. La Po,y lnsl MS. La Stale Unrv. (r955) Gladuate Facully
Cf Ump, Cliffo D; Assistant P@tessor, oftice Adminislra-
tion -BBA, 
MBE, No(h Texas Stale Univ. (1952)
Ass oc ia te P rofessor, Mec ha n ic a l
Univ: MS, PHD, Ljniv of Texas.
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Elwinger, Elyda S; Assistant Protessot. Behavioal
Sc/brces- BS, Texas Women's Univ; MA, Our Lady ol the Lake;
EDD East Texas Slate Univ. (1975)
Graduate Faculty
Englif h, Mark Michael; Assistenr Prctessar. Atchitec-
lurc - BAACH, Univ o, Cincinnati (1981)
Escudefo, G. Robeft; Assistant Protessot, Behaviotut
Sc/erces 
-BS, 
MED, Univ ol S. Miss: EDD, univ of Ala. (1980)
Associate Graduate Faculty
EZell, Richafd Li Professor, Forcign Languages-BA,La
Poly lnsl; [,,1A, PHD, Okla Univ. {1S66) Graduale Faculty
Fakelmann, Robert Josephi Assistant prctessor,
Archlecturc - 8ED, MARCH, Texas A&M. (1980)
Falcone, RudOlph; Assistant Ptufessot. Prclessionat
Aviation - 11981)
Ferguaon, ilagdalen B1 ,a*tot rt Prcfessor, Forcign
Fla; MA, La St6le Univ. (1971)Languages BA, Univ of S
Fefnandes, Joseph B; Ass/3ranr proressor. chehicat
Engineering-BS, Karnalak Univ; BCHE, U o, Bombay; PHD, U
ol Bombey. (1978) Graduate Faculty
Feffell, C, Stuaft; Assaciate Proressor, Civit Engineering
- BS, [ro. School ol Mines & Metallurgy; MS, Rice Univ; PHD,Univ ol Mo-Bolla. (1981)Graduate Faculty
Ferrington, Dottie L; hstructor, A E phittips - sA.Northwestern; i,lA, Univ ol S. Miss. (1981)
Ferringlon, Robert Harrisi Ass.)ciete ptuleesot,
Musrc 
-BME, 
Norlhweslern State College: ME, tjniv of Ark:
PHD, Univ of S. Miss. (1969) Graduale Faculty
File, Gladys Beth; Ass/brart P/otessor. ,vursi)rg - BsN,MSN, Nodhwestern Stale univ. {1980)
Fincher, Phillip E; Associate prctessor, Economics and
Finance-BS, La Poly lnst; MBA, Miss State Univ; PHD, Unjv ol
Miss. (1S64) Graduale Facully
Fighef, Tgd Li Associate Professor, school of Protessional
Accountancy -BBA, Univ of Okla; PHO, Okla Slate Univ.(1977) Graduate Facully
Ford, John Philipl ess,sranr Ptutessor, Music - BM,ceorge Peabody College; MM, Univ of llljnois. (1966) Graduate
Facully
FOwler, John Robgrt JJi Assistant Protessot, Business
-BS, MBA, La Poly lnst 
(1966)
Foxwofth, Chafles L| crolessor. Teacher Educatioh-
BA, East Texas Baptist College; MA, Univ of Houston; PHD, La
State Univ- (1971) Graduate Facully
Francig, Nelle Trew; Associate Protessot. Engtish -8A, Hardin-Simmons Univ; MA, PHD, Univ ol Texas. (1967)
Graduale Faculty
Ffeae ier, Belt F; eraressor. chemrsrry - BS, Ms. Tex A& I Univt PHD, Tex Tech Univ. (1962) Graduale Faculty
Flilot, Chefy! Li h"rrr"to,. Health and Phsysicat Educa-
lion -BA. UNO; 
MS, La Tech Univ- (1980)
Fullerton, Roberta Ri Assistant Pratessot, Nursing -BS. Hunter College. (1977)
Futlell, Ann MaCe; Assistant Protessot. Engtish - 8A,MA, La Poly lnst. (1967)
Gallagher, Petor Williaml Associate p@ressot.
Agrcnorny and Horticullile 
-BS, 
MS, Ljniv ol Wisconsini PHD,
ohio srare Univ. (1978)
Galli, AnthOny JOhn; proressor, physics - BS, LaSlat6 Univ; PHD, Georgetown Univ. {1966) Graduate Facully
Gatman, Melvin CharleS JJ; Assistant protessot,
Electtical Enginee ng-BS, MS, La Tech Univ. (1980) Associato
Grad Faculty
Galnet, JaCkie B; P@fessor, Mathematics and statistics
-BS, 
La Poly lnstt MS, PHD, Auburn Unrv. (1957) Graduate
Faculty
Gibbe , Richard Lynn; ptutessor. physics-BA. tJnlv ot
theSouth; MS, PHO, Clarkson College of Tech. (1966) Graduate
Faculty
Gibeon, Flolencetta HayeSl Assistant p@tessor.
Nursing 
-BSn, 
Northeast La Univ: MED, Northeasl La Univl
(1981)
Gilbert, Jimmie Di Protess,r,r. Mathernatics and staristics
-BS, La 
Poly lnst; MS, PHD, Auburn Univ. (1958) Graduate
Faculty
Gilbeft, Linda P: Assistant Ptut+ssor. Mathenatics ehd
Slatsf/bs -BS, [rS, PHD. La Tech Univ. 
(1977)
Gilley, Billy Hawkins; Protessot, History -Bs, rennPoly lnst; MA, Univ o, Tenn; PHD, Univ of Ga. (1966) Graduate
Faculty
Galley, Bilfy Ni Assrstant Proless or, Aninat tndustry- e;3,
Auburn Univ. (1977)
Gilley, Jeanne Mi Professor, Hame Economics-BA. La
Poly lnsl; MSE, Norlhwesteh Stale Univ; PHD, Texas Women's
Univ. (1973) Graduate Faculty
Ginee, DeOn Ja'!lg; Assistant protessor, Home Economics
-BS, MS, Ljniv of Utah; PHD, Michigan State Univ. 
(1979)
Graduate F8culty
Goeftz, John William; pbtessot. zootosy 
-Bs, 
Ms,
Oregon Slate Univ; PHD, Okla State Univ. (1962) Graduate
Faculty
Goss, Sulan Kifkham; Assistent tuatessor, Foleign
Languages -BA, La Poly lnst: MA, La Tech Univ. (1968)
GfallOn, TOmmy D; Ass/slarr prctessor, Heatth &
Physicel Educalion 
-BS, 
Northwestern State Univ; MS, North-
6ast Slate lJniv. PHD, U of Southern Miss. (1977)
Gfay, Bel Li erotessor, Division ot attied Health - Bs, LaPoly lnsl: MD, La State Univ Med School, New Orleans. (1980)
Gfggn, JameS Di Associate Prclessot, Eionedicat Engi-
neoring 
-BS, 
La Poly lnst: MD, Tulane Univ; (1974) Graduate
Faculty
Greenberg, Jamee Michaeli hsttuctor, Etectticat
Engineering -8S, La T6ch Univ. 
(1S80)
Gfidgf, Douglas Ti Associate Professor. Buslndss- BA,
Emory Univ; MBA, Pl-lD, Ga State Univ. (1973) AssociateGradu-
ate Facully
Gfilfin, Anne Bulloldi Assistant protessor, Engtish-
BA. La Poly lnst; MA. La Tech Univ. (1970)
Gfiflith, LaamOn El Associate Protossot. Methematics
and Statistics 
-BS, 
Le Poly tnst; MA, La State Univ. (1963)
GUiCer Lellie Ki Associate Protessot, Civit Engineering-
BA, MS. La Tech Univ. (1977) Associate Graduale Facully
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Hackbafth, Win8ton Pi Protessor, Botahy aod Bacto-
riology-BA,SlaleUniv ot lowa: BS, ldaho State Univ; BS, ldaho
State Unlv; MS, Denver Univ: PHD, lo,,va State Univ. (1959)
Graduate Faoully
Hadley, William O) cror*sor, civit Engineeting - Bsc,Univ ol Tenni MSC. PHD, UnivolTex. (1971) Graduate Faculty
Hale, PaUl NOIOI!; c.otessor, lndustiet Engineering - Bs,Lamar Tech; MS, Univ ol Ark; PHD, Tex A&M Univ. (1966)
Graduate Facully
Hall, Elazabeth jtli Assistant Prctessor, Enstieh-BA,La
Poly lnst; MA, La Tech Univ. (1970)
Hallibuftonr C. Lloyd; Assistant Prolessor, Forcign
Languages- BA, Centenary: MA, PHD, La Stale Univ. (1981)
Hamburg, Robert Eugene: Assocate p@iessor,
Physlbs- BS, McNeese State; MS, PHD, La Slal€ Unlv. (1969)
Graduate Faculty
Hamilton, Willaam F Jtl tssistan eror,.,ssot, Prcscott
Lituary -B}' MSLS, La State Univ. (1980)
HAmmon, Ruby ilafia; Assistant Proressor, Engtish -BA, La Poly lnst; MA, La Tech Univ. {1973)
HAnCoGk, Charlee Ra'lli Associate Protessor, Mathe-
matics and Statistics-BsE. Henderson Statet MED, Univ of Ark.
( 196s)
Hanna, RUth Ellgn; Associate Protlesot, Mathematics
and Sratistics -BS, MS, La Poly lnst. 
( 1967)
Haffington, Charles Pi Associate Prcressot, Archiac-
ture -B ARCH, Univ ol Ark; M ABCH, Okla Stale. (1980)
Harris, William f, Alsociate Prcleslot. Economlcs and
Finance - BA, MA, Univ ol VA; PHD, VPl. (.|980) GraduateFacully
Hgafd, JOhn l,l1 e"socat" Professot, Music - la(x)ttytaculty
Heafn, Robeft E; crotessor. A E Phillips ---BA, centenary
Coll€ge, MA. No.thwestern State Univ; EOD, La Stale unlv.
('1970) Gradualo Faculty
Hgdrick, Harold G; P@tessot. Eotany and Bacte otosy
- BA, Centre College of Kentuckf MA Marshall Univ; PHD, westVa. Univ. (1969) Graduete Facully
Hemphill, Itlabel G Hunt; Assoc,bre Pro tessot, Pres-
cott Library -BA, North€ast La State: MS, La Stale Univ.(1968)
Henfy, H L Jli *otessor, Engineeting Administrution - Bs,La Poly lnst; MS, lll lnst ol Tech. {1946) Graduate Faculty
Hensley, Douglas lflayne; Asststant prctessot,
Chemlstty-BS, Miami Univi PHD, M;amiUniv. (1980) Gradualo
Faculty
J{enaon, Troy Floyd;
Engine€dng -BS, MS, Univ(1981) Graduat€ Facully
Asgociale fuolessol Elect cal
of Ark: PHD, Univ of Texas
Heffen, TOmmig D. assistant Prolessor Teach4t Educa-
,b/r-BA, MA, La Poly lnst; EDS, LaTech Univ. (1970) Associ-
ate Graduate Faculty
Hellmann, Leo Anlhony; Protessot, ceosciences
Engihee ng - BS, Miami Univ; PHD, Johns Hopkins Univ.(1966) Graduale Facully
HeStgf, Jame8 L; Prctessot, Bustness -,Bs, MBA, MissStale Univ; PHD, LJniv of Ark (1966) Graduate Faculty
Hilburn, \f,iley W J?i eroressor, Journatism - BA, LaPoly lnst: MS, Univ ol Ark. (1968)
Hill, RObOlt E Jtl essistant nobssot, Etectricet Engiheer-
/hg * BS, Tulane: MS, La Tech Univ; PHD, Tulane (1981) Grad
Fao
Hinoiosa, Albino Ray; Associate potessot, ottice ot
Special Prcgnms 
-8,S, 
East Texas Slate Univ: MFA, La Tech
Univ. (1972) Associate Graduaie Fecully
Holladay, Leslig Allen; Assistant Protessot, chemistty
-BS, 
Univ of Tenn; PHD, Emory Univ (1980) Graduale Faculty
Hollig, Sallie R; Assisranl Proressor, Jounatism - gA,MA, La Tech Univ. (1974)
Holstead, Robert Doyle; Phtes€or, Mechanicat Engi-
i',e6l,{'?9-8s, MS, La Poly lnst: PHD. Texas A & M Univ. (1962)
Gradugte Facully
HOltz, David Adrien; Proressor, An -Bs, Kansas srateUniv; MA, Wichita State Univ; PHD, Univ of New Mexico (,1979)
Graduate Faculty
HOftOn, Ghaflea Ro'lri Associate protessot, Eiomedicat
Engineering -85, NLU; PHD, Univof MissMed School 
(1976)
Graduate Faculty
HoWard, Elizabglh B1 n"si"t"nt Ptot+ssor, Mustc -BM, LSU: MA, La Tech Univ. (1966)
HOWe, RiChafd Bi Professor, Mathematics and Stati€tice
- BS, Delta State College; MS, Miss Stale univ; PHD, VA Polylnst. (1961) Graduate Faculty
HUCkabay, Georgia F) Assistant Ptotessot, Music -BME, MM. Univ of Southern Miss. (1973)
HUCkabay, Houston Ki Protessor, chemicat Engineet-
/hg-BS, La Poly lnst; MS, PHD, LA State Univ. ('t964) Gradu-
ate Faculty
Humphfiet, Ellreda Ci hsttuctot, A E phi ips- Bs.
Allen Univ: MA, lndiana Univ. (1974)
Huneycutt, Archgr W; Protessor, Buslress - Bs, ArkSrat6 Univ: MBA, PHD, Univ o, Ark. (1967) Graduate Faculty
Huston, Gharles Richard; Associate Prctessor, Busi-
r,ess -BA, Wabash; MBA, lndiana univ; DBA, lndiana Unlv.(1979) Graduale Faculty
Hyams, tf,illiam Heniyi Associete Protessor, tndusiiet
Engineering - 83, MS, Nodhwestern State Univ; PHD, USL.(1981) Graduale Facully
lnfanzon, J{estor lsmael j Assistant p@tessot, Archt
teclutq -BA, 
M ARCH, Texas A&M (1981)
lnglam, Earl Glynn; Assoctate P@tessor, Hlstoty- BA,
La Poly lnst; MA, Auburn Uniq PHD, Univ ol GA (1966)
Ifby, ClaUd J Jl) nssociate erobssor, Etecticat Englne€t-
ihg-Bs, MS, LaTech Unlvt PHD, UnivolAlabama (1981)Grad-
uete Fac
JaCkgOn. Jewell L; Assirant P@tessor, reacher Educd-
tio, - BS, Grambling; MS, Texas Soulhern tjnlv: PHD, Kansasstare univ. (1981)
Jackeon, JOhn D; Assistant tuolessot, Economics and
Finance -BA, MA, Univ of Toxasi PHD, Claremong( 1981) Graduate Facully
Jacobg, Edward Craney; Associate Protessot, Eft
gllsh - AB, MA, PHD, Auburn Univ (1972) Graduate Faculty
ltt
JamO!, LOUiae t; hstructor, A E Ph,,;4ips-BSE, LJnlv ol
Ark; MBE, Univ of Mlss. (1976)
Jowell, Frederick Forber; prctessot, schoot or
Forcstty - 8s. MS, Mich State Uniu, PHD, w Va Univ: (1966)Graduate Fecully
JOhntOn, A ByIOn h) Assistant Prcfelsot, Agticuttute
Eusiness Education 
-BS, 
MS. La Tech Univ: EDD, Okle State
Univ. (1981)
JOhnlOn, Ffancef E Hi Asststant professor, Engltsh -BA. MA, EDD. La Tech Univ {1971)
JOhnSOn, Jgfald E; Assisraht P.?tessor, A E Phittips -BS, NW Missouri Slale Univ; MS, Washburn Univ: EDD, McN€ese
state Ljniv (1974)
Johnton, ililtOn R Ji1 Protessor, Etecr catEngineerins
-BS, 
La Poly lnsli MS, Okla State univ: PHD, Texas A & M Univ.
(1947) Graduate Faculty
JOhneOn, Ruth D; Assistant p@tessot, Engtish - BA, LaPoly lnst; MA, La Tech Univ. (1973)
Johnaton, Jamgc G; Aesociate Prctessot, schoot ot
Prolessional Accouhlehcy 
-BBA, 
Univ of Tol€do: MS, Ohio
Slate univ. (1981). Graduate Faculty
Jones, Gary ltilliam; Assisranr prctessot, speech -BS, East Siroudsburg Slat6 Colleg6: MED, Bloomsburn State
College, PHD, State tjniv o, NY at Buflalo. (1979) Graduate
Faculty
JOnee, Joaeph H; Ass/staar P@tessot, Economics dnd
Finance -BS, 
lndisna Univ: MS, Univ oi Pittsburoh (1966)
Jonee, Karen E. Bailey; hsrructot, spaech - BA,MA, State Univ of New York at Bulfalo. (1980)
Jones, Patricio Tdili' tnstrucror, A E Phi ips- BA, MA,
La Tech Univ. {1978)
JOne!, Petel R) Assistant Prclesso., Art- BA, Amhersl
Colo.ado; MFA, Univ of lowa. ('1980) Graduale Faculty
Joner, Robert Ai Prolessor, Mathe.natics and Slatistics
A&M Univi PHD, Univ ol Tenn. (1965)- BS, MD, TexasGraduate Faculty
JOnef, WilaOn A Jll ,asostant P@tessor, P@te66ionat
Avialion - BS, La Tech Univ. 
(1971)
JOfdan, DAVidl essociate Ptotessot, Heerh & Phtsicat
Education - BA, Baylor Univ; MA, Sam Houslon State Univ;PHD, Texas A&M Univ. (1976) Graduale Facully
Jungman, Robert E; Associare Prctessor, Ensrish -BA. washington & Lee Univ; MA, PHD, Florida Stale Univ.
(1972) Graduate Faculty
Jurkue, Anthony Fi Associate Protessot, Business -BA, DePaut Univ: MBA, PHD, Ga Srars Ljniv. (1975) Graduate
Faculty
Kaneko, Debofah C| hstrr"tor, Mathematics ahd sta-
,brbs - BS, Salisbu.y St Colleg€i MS, PHD, Clemson Univ.(1980)
Kaneko, Hideaki; Assistant Protessot. Methematics and
Stalislibs 
-BS, 
Ch€rleslon Colleg6; MS, PHD, Cl6mson Univ.
(1979) Graduate Faculty
Karllen, Robart Cafl; Assistanr Proressot, Att- BFA.
MFA, Md lnst College ot Fine A (1968) Graduate Faculty
Keenr Ga?y Wa Assistent Prolessot, Muslc - 8A, La stateUniv; MFA. lndiana Univ. ('1979)
Kelly, Edgar Pteston Jtl nobssor, Mathema cs and
Slarsrbs-BS, Stephen F Austin St College: MS, Fla State univl
PHD, Okla Stale Univ. (1967) Graduate Facully
Kelly, LgnOfg; Assistant Professot, chemistty - Bs. Uni\tol MO; MS, Indiana Univi PHD, Vanderbilt. (1981)
K€laO, Robeft P, Assistdnt P@fessor, tndustriat Engineet-
ihg - BA, Ljniv ol Miss; MA, Miss College (1977)
Kemp, EdWaf d Yi eroassor, Atchttectur| - B.AACH,Texas A&M; MA, Uni, ol Okle. (1978) Graduale Faculty
KilgOfe, SelWyn SW6hl croressor, Division ot Afiied
Healll, 
-AB, 
tJnion College; MS, Stetson LJniv. ( 1952) Graduate
Faculty
Kinman, SUO E; .nssrsranr crotessoa Eng,str - BA, MissCollege; MA. La Tech Univ. (1970)
Lambright, Ggraldine Y) Associate professor, Mathe-
rnatics and Stalistics-BS, Miss St College for Women; MS, Univ
ol Southern Miss (1967)
Landman, Sydney James; Associate prcressot. En-
glish - BA, Baylo, ljniv; MA, PHD, Vanderbilt Univ. (1971)Graduate Facully
Laney, RObeft A,eX) Assistant prcressor. A E phifiips-
BA, La Poly lnst; ME, Univ ol Ark (1960)
Langfofd, Floyd Jr; p@t6sso/. ofiico Administation -BBA, Midwestern Univ; MBE, North Tex State Univ; EDD, Univ ol
Denver (1965) Graduate Faculty
Lanklord, Dallag S lVi Associate p@ressot, Mathenar-
icsand Statistics-BA, MA, PHD. Univ ot Texas (1978) Gradu-
ate Faculty




LaZafUl, Albgft W; protessot, Botany and Bacteriology
-BS, MS, La Poly lnst; PHD, Univ ot Ark ('!962) GradateFaculty
LOaChman, Sybi! F; Associate protessor, Heahh &
Physical Education 
-BS, 
La Poly lnst; MS, Norihwestern Slale
Llniv. (1959)
Leake, GUy Dudley Ji1 croresar, speech - BA, LaPoly lnst; MA, Univ ol Ala. (1966) Graduale Facully
LedlOfd, Pamela Vl; Assistant prctessot, Jounatism -BA, MA, La Tech Univ. (1976)
LedlOfd, Sandra Sltoi tnsrrudot. A E phitips - Bs,MS. La Tach Univ. (1980)
Lgich, John Fostef; Prctessot. Foreign Lenguegel ahd
Polilical Sciences 
-BA, Swarthmore College; 
MA, Yale Univ;
PHD, Univ. ot Mass. (1967) Graduale Faculty
Lemke, CalVin A; Associate Professor, civit Engineering
-BS, MS, Texas A&M Univ. 
(1956) Graduate Faculty
LeVy, RObeft Y) tr"trr"tor, Suslhess- BS. Nichots Srar6,
JD, La SIate UniV,
LeWing, RgeCe L JJi tnstructot, Batksdale - tac.lfiy
LeWiS, JaCkSOn P; Associate tuotessot. A/i-BFA, Easr
Carolina Univ; MFA. Univ ol Ga. (1976) Graduate Faculty
LeWiS, RiChaf d B) Assistant crotessot, Civit Engineering
- BS, US Naval Academyi MS, Texas A&M (1S80)
LeWiS, TOm Ji Associate Professor, Forcign Languages -BA, Univ ol llt: MA, PHD, lndiana Univ (1975) Graduale Faculty
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LipSCOmb, BafbAfa B; Assoo,rrre Prcteesot, Presaott
Libraly - 
,.8. Univ ot Mass; MS, La State Univ. (1965)
LiVingetOn, llafy Mafgafeli Assistant protessor,
Behavioral Sciences - BA, Univ of Mich; MA, Univ ol AlE.
11977)
Lloyd, Robert Cecill essor,ar, tuoressor, chemicat
Enginee ng 
-BS, 
MS, PHD. Univ of Miss. (1980) Graduate
Faculiy
Lockaby, B. Graeme; Assisraht protessor, schoot ot
ForeslDl- BS, MS, Clemson Univ; PHO, Miss State Unlv { 1981)
Loflin, Laurence Keith llli essistant protessor, eroni-
tecturc - BA, Princeion Univ; MA, Univ ol Virginia (1978)
LOWo, JOy L; Associate Protessot, Teacher Educatlon -BA. Centensry College: BA, La Tech Univi MS, La State Univ.
11977)
LOWth€i, Jamgg D; Protessot, Mechanicat Engineering
- BS, MS, Miss State univ; PHD, Univ o, Texas 
('1S63) Gradu-
ate Faculty
LUCo, JOhn R; ,Assoc,iare Professot, Music - BM, univ ollexas; MM, Univ of Mich; EDD, Univ ol Neb (1958) Graduale
Facully
Luteg, Dalla8 DenVer; protessor, Botany and Bacte ot-
ogy- BS. La Poly lnsl: PHD, Univ ol Missouri (1955) Graduate
Faculty
Lyle, Buel R5!1 Assistant Professor. Teachot Education-
BSE, Ark State Teachers College: MSE. Ark State Univ. (1978)
Lynde, LOWell Fi Protessor, Engtish -'BA, La Poty lnst:MA, PHD, La Stale Univ. (1965) Graduate Facutty
iladdox, Glenda; Assistant Ptutessor, Engtieh - aA,MA, La Tech Univ: MA, Northwestern Stale Univ. (1973)
illallgy, JOhn C; Associate Prclessor, Euslress-BA, Mich
State Univ: MBA, tjniv of Utah (1980) Associate Graduate
Faculty
MalOne, Jamea W; Prctessot, chemicat Enginee ng
-BS, 
La Poly lnst; MS, La State LJniv. (1947) Graduate Facu[y
Mangum, Jamee N; Aasociate Prctessor, Economicl
and Finance-8A, MA, NodhTexasState Univ; PHD, Okla State
Univ. (1970) Graduate Faculty
ilafiOn, Jame8 P; l:,structor, Mathernatics and statistics
-BA. Ms, Miss srare tjniv. 
(1981)
ilarkham, Betty SUe; Associate ptuIessor, Physicat
Education -8s. Texas Woman's Univ; MS, Okla State Univ.(1966)
ilarsolan, J{ormen Frenk Jr; Associate ptotessot.
Chemical Engineedng -BS. MS, 
PHD, La State Univ. (1976)
Graduate Faculty
Mellhan, Joeeph; Assistenr Prctessot. Foreign Len-
guages - BA, Ecole Normale, Casablanca; MA, Erooklyn Col-lege, PHD, CUNY (1S80)
ilarlin, F. Legtar; Associate p@tessor, Architecture- I
ARCH, Tulane Univ; MA, Unil ol Liverpool (1973) Associale
Graduate Facully
ilaSOn, NOvem ili Associare Professor, A -B AR]A,NC State Univ; MFA, East Caroline Univ. (1979) Graduale
Faculty
Maxlield, John E; petessor and Deen. craduate schoot
- BS, Mass lnst o, Tech: MS, Univ of wisconsin; PHD, Univ olOregon ( 1981)
Maflield, Margafet Wi Assoctate prctessot, Mathe-
matics and Statislics- BA, Oberlin College: MS, Unlvol Wlscon-
sin; PHD, Univ ol Or6gon. (1981) Graduate Faculty
McBride, Cecil Charleri Assoctate protessor, Marhe-
matics and Statistics 
-BS, 
MS, McNeese State Collegoi PHD,
Texas A&M Univ. (1966)
MCCall, Jamel P; Assistent Professot. Animat lndustty-
BS. MS, PHO, Texas A&M Univ. (1980)
Mcclinton, Harkell Ri essociare prctessot, Animat
lndustty -85, MS, La Poly lnst. (1962)
McCready, ilichael Andrew; A€aociete protelaot,
Teacher Educalion 
-BA, 
Northeast La Univ; MA, Unlv ol Mlssi
PHD, Univ of Ala. (1972) Graduate Faculty
tcFaddgn, SUe JOngg; Assistanr prcressot, p@scott
Lib@ry -8A, La Tech Univ: MLS. Univ ol Miss (1967)
llcGaha, Lefa Hendeff oni hst/udot, Enstish-BA,
MA, La Tech Univ. (1979)
ilcKee, Albert G; Associare prctessor. tndustriat Engl-
neeing - BS, La Poly lnst: MS, Univ ol Miss (1957)
McKinney, Ted Waymon) prctessot. rd 
-BsE,Hende6on Stale Teachers College: MFA, lexas Christlan Uhiv.
(1967) Graduate Facully
MCLeane, RObeft Waemlll eroir,ssor, civ Ensineet-
/i4g -BS, Mo Sch ol Minos and Metallurgy: MS, Univ ol Mo atBolla (1957) Graduate Faculty
Mclellan, Crawlord Reid Jr; ploressot, Anhnat
lndustty -BS, La State 
l-Jnlv: MS, PHD, Okla State. (1973)
Associate Graduate Faculty
ilcVea, Wington Neville Jri Assbtent prct€esor,
Business - BS, La Poly lnst; JD, La Slste Univ, (1972)
Meade, G Wade; Protessor, Histoty - BS, MS, La potylnst; PHD, Univ of Texas (1967) Graduato Faculty
ileanl, ThomaS Lee; /ssoc,rare protessot, onice Ad-
nlnlstation - BS, Southern Utah: MS. DBE. Brlgham YoungUniv. (1978) Graduate Faculty
Meala, RUth Ahhe;assatanr rro ,,e€sor, Home Economlcs
-BS. 
MS, Ohio Stato Ljnivt PHD, Ponn State Unlv. (1981).
Associate Graduate Faculty
iigedf, Charlgo A Associate P@tessot, Att - BFA,MFA, Wichita State Univ. (1970) Graduate Facuhy
Mellotl, Douglas tf,illiam Jli proressor, Buslness-
BSE, Univ o, Ala; MSB, DBA, Fla Stat6 LJnlv. (1972) Graduat€
Faculty
Mellon, Virginia S1 Associate Protessot, Teechet Educa.
tion - BA, La Poly lnst; MED, Miss College: EDD, Northeast LaUniv: (1378) Associate Graduats Facully
Meyor, Robett- .C; rrotessor,
Miami; PHD, Univ-of Wisconsin.
Speech - BS, MS, Unlv ot(1975) Graduato Fsculty
Michael, James Roberti tuote66ot, Admtn & Bust.
ness Research - BS, MBA, La Poly lnst; OBA, La Tech Unlv,(1968) Graduate Faculty
MiddlelOn, GeOrge W; Professor, civil Engtheertng -BS, MS, North Carolina Stateoollege; MS, Northeast La Unlv,
(1964) Graduste Faculty
Millord, Gary E; Associatl Ptotossot, Bohaviontsetenaes
- BA, La Poly lnsl; MS, Aubu.n Univ: PHD, Mlss Stal6 Unlv.(1973) Graduate Faculty
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Millef, Allrgd Li Associare Protessor, Prctessionat Avia-
tion - BBA. univ ol Texast MS, George Washington Univ(1369)
Millgr, Edward J lll; Associate Protessot, reacher
Education - BS, MA, La Tech Univi EDD, Norlh Texas SlateUniv. (1977) Graduale Faculty
Millef, Jamgs Ji Associete Prclessot, Schoal ol Proles-
sional Accounlancy-Bs, MS, Univ of N. Dakola: PHD, Univ of
t\.4o. (1982)
Millef, Jef fy L', erobssor, Teachet Education - BA, MA,Northwestern SlsteCollege; EDD, Okla Slate Univ. (1972) Grad-
uate Faculty
ililler, Mafk Joaeph; Assistent Prctessot. Behavbtat
Sciences aA, MA, PHD, Univ ol Akron (1980) Associate
Graduale Faculty
ilimS, Ollie Fi Assistant Professor, Barksdate - 
gs, t)niv
ol Ala; MBA, La Tech Univ. (1980)
ilinOf, Dennig E€lli nssisrant erolessot, Enstish-BA.
MA, PHD, Texas A&M Univ. (1974)
MilChell, Anna Lgg; Assistant Prolessor, Engtish-e,s,
8A. MA, La Poly lnsl. {1966)
Mitchell, Thomae Edward; Assistant pratessor,
Behavioral Sciences 
-BS, 
Richmond lnsl; MS, PHD, Va Com-
monwealth (1980) Associate Graduate Faculty
Moore, Alan RandolPh; Assistanr Protessot, A E
Phillips - BA, [/A, La Tech Univ. 
(1973)
MOOre, Gladys BIOWn; Associare Proressor. speech
- BA, MA, La Poly lnst. (1972) Associate Graduale Faculty
MOOfe, LUlhef W; Assistant Prolessot, Ba*sdate - Bs.La Poly lnsti JD, La State Univ. (1965)
Moore, Pamgla Velnai hstuctot, Nugins Bs,
Norihweslern. (1979)
Moole, SUe Humphfeyai Assaciate Prctessor. Music.
- BME, Fla State Univi MED, Univ of Fla. 
(1967) Graduate
Faculty
MOfafef, FfOd; Asslstan/ Prclessot, civil Engineering -BS, BS, Texas A&M; MS, La Tech Univ. (1980)
ilOfan, RObeft W; Ass/brart Prolessot, Architecture -BS, Northeast La Univi BA, B.ARCH, La Tech Univ. (1978)
ilolan, Walter John; Pr.oressor, Arr, - BFA, Pratt tnst;MS, Univ ol Miss. (1980) Graduale Faculty
Morgan, Chtiatopher Ci Associate Prctessor. Art;
gA, Oberlin College; B.ARCH, Univ ol Oregon (1981)
MOffiS, Mifiam Ji hstuctor, Division ot Attied Heetth-
BS, Univ o, Miss (1981)
Mofee, Mafy Kelhfyn; Assistan! Protessor, Atchiec-
ture - BA, Oakland Llniv; MFA, lndiana Univ. (1968) GraduateFaculiy
Moaeley, Haffy E; Prctessot. chemisrry -Bs, MS. PHD,La State Univ. (1961) Graduate Faculty
iloseley, Patterson Bi eroressor. A s & sciences
Adminislretlon - BS, Ouachita Baptist Univ; MS, PHD, La StateUniv. (1964) Graduale Faculiy
ilUfad, JOhn L; Prcfessor, Lite sciences Research - BA.Austin College; MA, North Texas State Univ: PHD, Texas A & M
Univ. ( 1965) Graduate Facully
Murphy, Louisg Burns; Assaciate professot, Nursing
- BS, [,1S, Northweslern Stale Univ. (1974)
MyleS, lfene M; Ass/srarl Prctessat. English BA, La
Poly lnsl; BRE, New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary; MA,
La Tech Llniv. (1971)
Neal, Janet; lnslruclor, Music
Neel, Reba Ki Professor. office Adminisration - as'.Nonhwestern State Collegei MBA, Univ oi Texas: PHD, lndiana
Univ. (1963) Graduate Faculty
Neill, RiCahfd Hl lssrsrani Prolessor, schoot of Forcstty
BA, Vanderbit Univ; M3. PHD, Univ of Georgia (1978)
Neleon, Donald Ri c,otesso,, reacher Educatian - Bs.Northwestern Stale College; MS, La Poly lnstt EDD, Unlv of Ark.
(1966) Graduale Faculty l
NelSOn, JameS DouglaS; Assistant Proressor. Agticut-
tuftl Enoineeine BS, LlS, La Tech Llnrv; PHD, Colorado Slate
Univ. (1981) Associate Graduate Faculty
Newbold, Ray Alan; Assistant Proressar, schoot of
Foresty - BSF, MS, South lllinois Univ. (1S80)
Nichols, Nowlan King; ,ass,sram Protessor, Prcscott
Librcry - BA. La Collegei MA, La Poly lnst. 
(1967)
Nilsson, Harold Daniel; Assistant prctessot, ceosci-
ences Engineering-BS, Unron College; t!.,|S, PHD, Univ of Mass.
(1979) Graduate Facu ty
Nipper, Geofgo Ei Associate prot'essor, reachet Educa-
,or-8SE. Southern State; [rS, La Tech Un]v; EDD. Okla Siale
Univ. (1971) Grad!ate Faculty
NitZ, DaVid Gi hskuctat. Journausm - BA. La Tech univ.(1975)
O'Boyle, Edward JOhn; Assocrste Pro tessor, Adminis-
lration & Business Research BA, DePaul Univ; PHD, St Louis
Univ. (1977) Graduate Faculty
Ohsfgldt, Robgft L; Assistant Protessor, Economics and
Finence - BS, MA, Univ ol Houslon (1981)
OIl, Betty Li tssociate Pralessor, afiice Admin5tratian -BA, Ouachita Univi MS, Okla State Univ. (1966) Graduate
Faculty
Of f , MyfIiS C) Associate pralessor, A E Phitips- Bs, Ms.
La Poly lnst. (1966)
Of fen, Lynell Si ,assrsranr Proless ot, Prcscot Libaty -8A, MA, La Tech Univ; MtS, Univ ot Mss. (1971)
OWgnS, BOb B; Prctessot, CAB Administation - BBA,MBA, North Texas State lJnlv; PHD, Univ of Ark (1965) Gradu-
ate Faculty
Paintef, JaCk T; Prctessor, civit EngineenTrs -BSC, t!.,tSC,W Va Univ. (1955) Graduale Facully
Peaalee, Mafgafet Hi p,otessor, zootogy -Bs, FtaSouihern Colleget MS, PHD, Northweslern Univ. (1976) Gradu-
ale Facully
Peden, Ann Hi hstructot. Division of Auied Heafih BA,
Univ oI Miss. (1977)
Pennington, Pa,U,l J| erotrtot. Arrs & sciences Admin-
islratian - BA, Henderson Stalei MA, Okla Unlvt PHD, La SlateUniv. (1952) Graduate Facully
Pennington, Virginia Ri croressor, NL/rsng; - BS,Norlhwesiern Slate College; [-1S, Univ ol Ala. (1S72)
1&t
Pcoplef, iiorgan D; cotessor. Hisrory, - Bs. North-western Slate College: MA, La State Univ. (1965) Graduate
Faculty
PierCe, Ralph DouglaB; Assistanr Proressot. sociat
Sciencel - BM, MA, LA Poly lnst; MME, No(hweslern StateCollege. (1964)
Pinkfton, Edwin Stewarll tssociare ptutessot, Att
- BFA, La Coll€ge: MA, La State Univ. 
( 1968) Graduate Faculty
Plltman, Daniel S JJ) Assistant Ptofessor, Music-BA,
Univ ot Southern Miss; MA, Univ ol Miss; PHD, Memphis Stale.
(1979) Graduate Facully
POndef, Homef G; PrcIessot, cAB Administrction- gs,
LA Tech Univ; Ms, PH D, La State univ. ('1966) Graduato Faculty
POOle, Chaflga i Associate Prctessot, Batksdale-BA,
Harding College: BD Tex Chrisiian Univ; MA, Peabody College,
EDD, No.lheast La Univ. (1966)
Popkin, Henry Allen; Assistanr Protessot. tndusttiat
Engineering -BS, MS, Univ ol Cent.al 
Fla (1979) Associate
Graduale Faculty
POCey, Clydg L) tssociare Prolessor, School ol Protes-
siondl Accounlancy-BA, Univo, Texas at ElPaso; MBA, univ of
Texas al Austin, PHD, Okla State Univ. {1978) Graduate Faculty
POWglt, Robeft BfUCe; hstruclor. Barksdate- BsM,
Purdue Univt MME, Cornell Univ. (1968)
Pfatef, GfegOJy Ai Assistant Protessot, Behavioat sci
erces - 8S, Univ ofMiss; MS, Spec, LA Tech Univ. (1981)
Prace, AntoinellQ T1 tnstructor, Exrersror- Bs, cente-
nary: MED, LSU; EDD, Northwestern State (1981)
PfiCe, Bobby Eetll ercbssor. civit Engineeting - Bs.Univ of T6xas at Arlinglon: MS, Okla Stale tjniv: PHD, Univ of
Texas (1967) Graduate Faculty
PriCe, John Xenneth; Assisraft Prctossor. sociat sci-
ences - 8A, MS, Univ ol South Carolina; PHD, Univ ot Texas11972)
Pfince, Kay Rifef; hsttuctot, Enstish - BA, MA, LaTech Univ. (1978)
Pfior, Danigl Walter; As.sistant Prcressot, Behevioat
Sciences - BS, Evang6l College: MS, Pitlsburg State; PHO,Kansas State (1981)
Puchaleki, Fancie G; Asststant p@tessor. Teechet
Educelion - BA, MA. La Tech Univ. (1981)
PUllif, JOe ililtolll r,oressor, ottice Administ.etion -BS, ME, EDD, North Texas Stale Univ. (1967) Graduate Fsculty
Pyle, Ghaflef E Jll ,lssrstant Proressot, Heatth &
Physical Education -BS, MS, Ark Stale Teachers College.( 1964)
Pyle, JaCkie L; Assistant P@tessor, Heetth & Phyeicat
Education -88, MS, State College of Ark. (1966)
Pylea, l{ancy Sug H; Assistant prctessor, Nursins -8S, Northwestern Slate Univ. (1976)
Rf maoy, PaUl R; Associdte Protessot, zoology-Bs, Ms,
Texas Tech Univ:PHD. UnivofGeorgia (1975) Assoclate Gradu-
ale Facully
Rea, Kenneth WoSIey; ptoressor, Histoty - BA, LAPoly lnsl; MA, PHD, Univ ol Colorado (1968) Graduat€ Facllty
Rcfgfn, Shifley Pi Associate Prctessot. Home Econom-
/bs - BS, PHD, La Tech Univ; MS, Fla Slate Univ. 
('1970)
Associal€ Graduate Faculty
Rhoder, Donald G61l6; eroressor Bohny and Bacted-
ology- E5. Southeast Mo Slate; MA, Washinglon Univ; PHD,
Sotth6rn lllinois Univ. (1965) Graduate Faculty
RiCe, Philip F) Protessor, cAB Administa on-- Bs, MBA,
Univ ol Ark: PHD, Clemson, Univ. (1968) Graduate Facully
RiChafdCOn, Evelyn; Assistant prcressol, Division ot
Allied Health 
-BS, 
La Poly lnst; MS, La Tech Univ. (1966)
Rike, COnnie Dianne; hsttuctot, ofiice Administation
- BS, MBA, La Tech Univ. (1981)Riser, Samuel P; Assislent PtufessoL Farm 
-gS, 
La Tech Univ.
RObbinO, JaCkie lt Di Protessor, Agicululat Engineer
/hg -BS, MS, Clemson Univ: PHD. Nonh Caroiina State Univ.(1971) Graduale Faculty
Roberts, Donald Di Protessor, chemistry _,Bs. James-
town College; MS, PHD, Loyola Univ. (1963) Graduale Facully
RObinfOn, Kalhryn Di Associate prctessot, speech -BA, La Tech Univ: MFA, S lllinois Univ. (1975) Graduate Facully
ROdakif, SteVe D; P@tessot. ofiice ot speciat P@garns
- BA, BS, MA, La Poly lnsl. (1966)
ROdgefS, Sandfa Li Assistant prctessot, Heatth &
Physicql Education - BA, MS, La Tech Univ. {1981)
ROOla, EdmUnd N Jf; Prctessot. Etecticet Engineeting
- BS, MS, Texas A&M Univ. PHD, Miss State univ. (1967)Graduate Faculty
ROpp, Linda Lolli Assistant Protessot, Ba*sdate- BA,
Centenary College; MA, La Poly lnst. (1969)
Sale, TOm S !ll; rrotessoa Economics and Finance- BA,
Tulane Univi MA, Duke Uniu PHD, LaStale Univ. (1965) Gradu-
ate Faculty
Salmon, ROnald Di crotessor, Mathematics and statis-
tlcs - BA, Pan American Colleg€; MS, Texas A & M Univ. PHD,Unlv of Nebraska, (1962) Graduate Faculty
Samaha, EdWafd Ei protessor, E grbh-AB. MA, pHD,
Tulane ljniv. (1970) Graduate Faculty
Sanderlin, Kenneth DsYidl,lssrstaar erotessoa
Animal lndusfiy - BS, La Poly lnst; DVM, Auburn Univ. (1972)
Sauf, Jefelyn W| h"t r"ror, 1a*sdate- Bs, Bayror: MS,
La Tech Univ. (1991)
Schauwecker, Paul G; proressor, Betksdate -Bs,lndiana Univ; MBA, La Poly Inst; DBA, La Tech Univ. (1977)
Graduat€ Faculty
Schexnayder, Clillord J hi Associare protessor,
Civil Engineeting -BS, 
MS, Georgia Tech (1980) Associate
Graduate Faculty
SChimpl, Ruth Eileen; hst,uctor, Foreisn Lenguases
- BA, Heidelburg Coll6oe: MA, Univ ot Arizona. 
(1979)
Schneider, George J;
al Avialion-BS, Okla State tjn
(1572)
A ssocia le Pro lessot, Ptol@ssion-
iv; MS, George Washington Univ.
Schneider, Peter Alwyn; Associate proressot, Atchi-
tectu@ - B. AnCH, Univ of Capetown. 
(1978)
Schroeder, Charlea Ni professor, tndustriat Engineat-
,?,9- BS, MA. SWTexasStale; PHD, Texas A & M Univ. (1973)
Graduato Facully
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Schroeder, Nitia F; Associate Ptulessot, tndusttiat Engi-
neering 
-BS, 
Lamar Stale College; MS, Texas A& M univ.
(1972) Associale Graduate Faculty
SChUbeft, Roy W; Associate Prcfessor, Eiotnedicat Engi
neering -8A, MA, PHD, Case. 
(1977)Graduate Faculty
Scfibgf, Bgtty P; hsttuctot. Division of Atied Heatth
-BA, La Tech Univ. 
(1979)
Sellgrs, Larry Gail; Associate Ptotessor, zoology- Bs.
Bob Jones lJnivi MS. Michigan Siate Univ; PHD, Norlh Carolina
Stale Univ. (1974) Graduate Faculty
Shadoin, Robgrt E; tns!tuctot, Eusiness- BS, La rech
Ljniv; JD, La State Univ. {1981)
Sharp, Robert W hi nstructor. eus,hess-Bs, La Tech;
JD, La Srare Univ. (1981)
Shevef, JOhn E Jii Associate Ptutessot, schoot ot
Prclessional Accounlarcy -gSB, 
MBA, La Poly lnsl: DBA, La
Tech Univ. (1967) Graduale Faculty
Shiery, Floyd W Jll e*istant Protessot. Prcscott Lbrary
- BA. Univ ol Denvor; MLS, ta Slate Ljniv (1977)
Shoft, Peggy 8i Assistant Professot, Prescott Library
BA, Le T€ch Univt 85, Univ ot lll: MLS, Peabody College (1976)
Sims, Stillman Eugene; Proressor. Mathematics and
Slallst/bs - BA, MS, Texas A&M; PHD, Univ 
ot Ariz. (1962)
Graduale Faculty
Sivils, Linda Ei Associete Professot, Home Economics -
BS, L€ State lJnivi MS. Univ of Tenn; PHD, Texas Woman's L,niv.
(1967) Graduate Faculty
Skomp, Slephen E) ksociate P@tessot. Fconomics
en.t Fnence - BS. lndiana Univ: MBA. Texas Chrstian Univ;DBA, Ljniv of Okla. (1975) Graduale Facully
SlaUghlef, Stephon W; ,4ss/st ar Professot. speech
- BA, La Tech Univ; MA. UNO. (1979) Associate GraduateFaculty
SlOanr Gafy G; asslstant Prctessot, Engtish - FA. MA.EEst Texas Stal6lJnlv: PHD, TexasTech Univ. (1973) Graduate
Faculty
9mith' Billig Ni Assistant *otessor. A E Phittips- BA. La
Poly lnst: MA, La Tech Univ. (1971)
gmith, LawlenCQ Ci erotesso,, Economics and Finance
- BS, Miss Coll6g6: MS, Univ ol Southern Miss; PHD, univ ofMiss. (1970) Gradual6 Facully
SnOW, LlOyd Dalei Assistant Protessot. chemistry-Bs,
MS, Arkansas Stat€: PHD, Okla Siate. (1979) Graduate Faculty
Snyder, Robgrt C; P@tassot. Enstish -BA, F,orenceSiate Teachers: MA, Woslern Kentucky. (1947) Graouale
FacultY
Soper, William Bi Associate Prctessor, Behavio@t sci-
ences - PHD, Univ of Georgia (1977)Associate GraduateFaculty
Spafk!, Chafles G, hstruotor, Prcscott Libary - BA.Univ of Miss: MLS, La State Univ. (1981)
Spaulding, James Glll; Associate P@tessot, zoatosy
-BA, Kalamazoo College; 
MA. PHD, Univ otWisconsin. (1980)
Graduate Faculty
Spenc€i, Jamec David; Protessor, Methemetics and
Stalistics - BS, L€ Poly lnsl: MS, Kansas ljniv; PHD, Univ ofNeb. (1S65) Graduate Facully
Spivey, William Zachary; Assistant protessot,
Mechanical Enginee ng- t!rs, AFIT; MBA, Bennsalaer. (1978)
Springer, Thomas Philipl assocr'are protessot, Be-
havioral Sciences BS, Univ of Ala; [,4S, PHD, Tulane Univ.
( 1974) Graduate Faculty
Stebbins, Lou HirgCh; Associate Protessor, Division ol
A ied Heelth - BS, lncarnate Word College: 
MBA, La Tech Univ.
(1972)
Steinhilber, Patricia Maly) Assistent protessor.
Agronomy end Horlicullure -BA, Slate Univ oi 
New York al
Albanyi [,1S, New l\,4exico Stale Univi PHD, Univ ol Ga. (1S81)
Graduate Faculty
Stephenson, Paul Bernard; Proressor, Physics -BS, MS, La Poly lnsl; PHD. Duke Univ. (1966) Graduale Facully
Stgwart, Gordon Ai c,otessor. Animat tndustry - 8s.MS, PHD, univ of Missoufl. {1965) Graduate Faculty
Stokl6y, Gary Martin; Associate Proressar, sociat
Sc/erces -BA, Easl 
Texas Baptist College; MA, Slephen F.
Austin; PHD, La Stale Univ. (1971)
Stroops, Sylvia L; Associate Proressor - BS, t\,ts,Norlhwesiern State Univi EDD, Univ of Ala. (1962) Graduate
Faculty
Stfothef, Joeeph Wi P,aresso,. Arl-BA, La coilosel
MA, EDD, Univ ol Ga. (1S76) Graduale Faculty
SUI€, Dilegp R) Professor, tndustriat Engineering - Bs,Banchl univ, lndiai ME, PHD, Texas A& M Un v (1969) Gradu-
ate Faculty
Sutton, Charles Edward; Prcressor. reacher Educa-
tion - BA, Cenlenary Colleger 
MA, Norlhwestern Stale Univ;
EDD, La Siate Univ (19691 Graduale Facully
Szeto, AndrgW Y Ji ,lssociaie Prctessot, Biornedical
Engineering-BS, MS, PHD, Univ of Calilornia (1978) Graduate
Faculty
Tabor, Carole Si[13; .essociare P@tessor. Enstish -BA, La Poly insl; MA, PHD, TexasChristian Univ. (1968) Gradu-
ate Faculty
Tabor, Charlgs Duane Associate Professor, Mathe-
netics and Slalk,ics -BS, NrS, 
La Poly lnst; PHD, Texas
Christian Univ. (1968J
TabOr, Kathering T; Assistant Protessot. Nwsing -BSN, Northwestern Siate Univ. (1975)
Talton, Billy Jack; Associate Proressor, Heatth &
Physical Education- BS, [,iS, La Poly lnst;. EDD, Norlhwestern
slate univ. (1974) Graduate Facuhy
TaltOn, CafOlyn; Reading speciatisr -,BA, Northeasr La
Univt MA, PHD. Northweslern Stale Univ. (1978)
Tagain, Maurice F Jli associate Professor, school ol
Prol Accountancy -8S, Univ ol Southwestern Univ; 
MS, PHD.
La State Univ. (1975) Graduate Feculty
Tgate, Jame3 Lamaf; Professo/, schootot Forcstty -BS, MS, Univ of Ga; PHD. North Carolina Slate Univ. (1976)
Graduate Faculty
Temple, Mary Eleanor HaJtiSi Asststanr p,oresso,.
English - BA, MA, La Tech Univ. (19751
Thigpen, JOSeph J; Proresso,, Engineetins Administre-
tion - BS, La Poly lnsti BS, U S Milltary Academy; MS, PHD,Univ of Texas {1947) Graduale Faculty
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Thomaa, Laieane Gentry; hsrrucrot, Bdsic & cdaet
Studles - BA, MA, La Tech Univ; PHD, Norlheast LA (1980)
Thomas, Sam D; hsttuaot. Baksdare - BA, univ orSouthern Miss; MA, PHO. Univ ol Soulhern Miss. (1979)
ThOmpSOn ROnald Hj crotessor, chemicat Engineeting
- BS, MS, La Poly lnst;PHD, Univ o, A.k. (1973) GraduateFaculty
ThOmpOOn, ROfy il; Assistant professot. Music - BA.Univ ol N lowai MA, Univ ol lowa. (1976)
ThOmplon, William Y) erotesar, Histoty -BA, univof Ala; MA, Emory lJniv; PHD, Ljniv ol Norlh Carolina. (1955)
Graduale Faculiy
Thofnblom, Marilyn toan) Assistanr p@tessot. pres-
cotl Libraty *BS, MA. Univ ot S Ala. (1980)
TObaCyk, JefOme J| euirt"nt P@tessor, Behaviorat
Sciences - BA, SUNY: MA, PHD, Univ of Fla. (1977)
TObUfen, Robeft K; Associate protessor, Sociat sci-
ences - BA, Wichita Stale Llniv; MA, PHD, Univ ot Kansas.(1971)
TOlman, Nancy [ll; protessor, Home Economics -,Bs,MEryville College; MS. PHD, Ohio Stale Univ. (1971) craduate
Faculty
Trammell Grover Jackson; p@ressot, Mechanicat
Engineering - BS, MS, Tulane Univ. (1957) Graduate Faculty
Tfawoek, SuZanng Ci Assistant prcressor. spiech -BS, MS, Miss Llniv tor Wome\ PHD, Wichita Stale Univ. (1980)
Gnduate Faculty
Tfillef, JOhn C; Prcressor, chemistry -,BS, La Pory lnst;PHD, Tex T6ch Univ. (1959) Graduate Faculty
TUllOa, S Ji Associate Proles-sar, Beheviotat sciences - BS,BA, La Poly lnsl; MA, EDO, Univ o, Northern Colorado, (1964)
Graduale Faculty
TUten, Mafy Bi Assisrant Professot. Hom6 Economics -8A, MA, La Tech Univ. (1973)
VaUghan, Jaque L Neweom; Assistent prctessot, A
E Phi ips -gA, MA, La Poly lnst. (1970)
Vlatof, Stanlgy JOSeph; Associate prctessot. Botany
and Bactedology-89, Liniv of Southewestern LA; MS. LA State
Univ. (1968) Graduate Faculty
Vidfine, ClyCe G; Protessot, Agticutturat Engineering -BS, Ljniv of Southweslern Laj MS, La State Univ: PHD. Univ of
Missouri. (1966) Greduale Fa6ully
Wakeman, John Marf hall; Assisrent p@tessot. zoot-
oSy - BS, Southern lllinois Univ: MS, Univ ot Alabamai PHD,univ of Texas (1978) Graduate Faculty
Welkef, Haffiet; hsttuctor. Home Economics - 
g3.
lndiana Univ; MS, La Tech Univ. (1972)
Wallf, l{anCy ,[im8; Assocrare prctessot. An-BvA.
MVA, Auburn Univ. (1981) GrBduate Faculty
Wallon, ilelvin Douglaai Associate prctessot. Atr-
B.ARCH, Okla Slate Univ. (1972)
Wate, Sulan Rulh G; Assistant prctessor, Nursing -BS, La College; MS, No(heast Univ. (1981)
weanor, Evelyn B; Assistant P@teilor. A E phi ips -BS. MS. Poly lnst. (1376)
WateOn, Waffgn Yi Associate Plot*ssor, Mathenetics
and Statistics -BA, MS, Texas A & M Univ. (1966)
Webb, Jamee A Jf; ess,srarr prctessot. Business -BBA, MBA, Univ o, Texas (1967)
Wgllf , DOnald Hi Assistant Proressot, Beheviorat Sciences
-BA, 
MED, Univ o, Florida. (1980) Associate craduate Facutty
We!t, Samuel Ei essrstanr Proressot. Batksdate - Bs,Embry-Riddle Univt MBA, La Tech Univ. (1970)
Whitg, Jamgg ClafenCe; professor. Batany and Bec-
leiology 
-BS, 
LA Poly lnst; MS, PHD, La Stale Univ. (1965)
Graduate Faculty
Whitg, LiZZig Bi tui"t"nt Prctessot, Eogtish - Bs.Grambling College; MA, Northwestern State Univ. (1973)
lllhite, Neil ROni Associate P@tessor, Journatism Bs.
Miss College; MA, La Stale Univ. (1963)
Wibkef, Elizabelh Anne; Assoc/are p-rltessor. Busi-
ness - BS, MS, DBA, La Tech Univ. (197S) Gradlate Faculty
Wilkincon, Lamar Vincenli Associare tuotessot.
Barksdale - Bs, lJniv of Texas; MS, St Mary's Univ; EDD, EastTexas Slale Univ. (1975) Graduate Faculty
WalliamS, Jamgg ii; Ptotessot. Behaviorat sciences-
BA, La Poly lnsti MED, Northwestern State Univ; PHD, Univ ol
Ala. (1973) Graduate Faculty
WilliameOn, B Ealll erctessor. Economics and Finance
-BS, Northeasl State Univ; MS, PHD, La State Univ. (1962)Graduate Faculty
Wilfon, Jamaf Ralph; hstroctot, professionat Aviation
-BS, La Tech Univ. 
(1980)
WilaOn, JOe RObeft; Protessot, civit Engineering - Bs,U S Naval Academy; BCE, MCE, Benselaer Poly lnst; PHD, Univ
ot Texas. (1966) Graduato Faculty
Wiltcher, Dgnisg l1 n"rr"tor. Home Econohics - Bs,La Tech Univ; MS. Okla State Univ. (1980)
Winstead, Charlet William; Assistant prcfessor,
Agronofiy and Hotticulture - B3, MS, PHD, Miss Slate Univ.{1973) Graduate Faculty
Wington, Edmund Waltel; Associare protessot. Mu-
sic - BS, MA, DMA, La State Univ. (1975) Graduate Facutly
Wintefe, FfanCgg L; /ssoc/bre prctessat. p@scott
Libraty-BA. H6ndrix Coll6ge; BLS, La State Univi MLS, Univ ol
Soulhern Calif. (1948)
Winlelt, JOhn D; carhet D. Mccintey Prctessor of History
-BA. MA, PHD. La State Univ. (1948) Graduale Faculty
Wiltefman, JaCk D; Protessor, Etecticat Engineeting
-BSE, 
La Poly Inst; MS, PHD, Miss Stale Ljniv. (1967) Gradu-
ate Faculty
WitfiOI, NOfman M; Associate protessot, physics- Ms.
PHD, Brandeis Univ. (1977) Graduate Faculty
Wohlberg, Laura K; hsttuctor, Home Econo.'rlcs - Bs,MS, Okla State Univ. (1979)
Woll, Moffie Phllipl ,assai.t cr"tessor. orrice Adminis-
,ralion -BA, MA. New 
York Univi PHD. Univ o, Georgia ( 1982)
Woodeon, George Edt ilti tssociate crotessor,
School ot Forestry * BS, La Techuniv; MS, Yale Univ: PHD,
Colorado Stete Univ. (1980) Graduale Faculty
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Yang, SchUmAn) A$sociate Prctessot, Music - BM.Whaalon Colleg6; MM, AM Conservatory of Mu6ic: EDS, PHD,
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Yaler, Dudloy Yi Prolesso,. Prescoit Libaty - e.A,Norrheasi La Univ: MA. MS. La State Univi PHD,FI6 St U. (1980)
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A'ex Boyd (1954)................................
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Elenora A. cawthon, 8.S., M.Ed., Ed.D
David Dea,. B.S. ( 1980)
Ross E. oobbs, 8.S., M.B.A. (1969) ,.
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Don Dyson, B. S. (1979)
Charles Foxworth,8.A., M.A., Ph. D......
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Edward R. Janway. B.S. (1969) .,...............
Robert J. Ledford, Jr.. 8.A., M.A. (1979) .
E, J. Lewis, 8.S., M.S., (1964) ....................
F, Eugene Lueg. B.A. (1971)......................
George S. Mead (1979)
Jam€s Robert Michael, 8.S., M.B.A., D-B.A
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.........................,... Associate Dean, College of Engineering
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John L. Murad,8.A,, M.A., Ph.D. (1
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........... Dean of Student Life
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( 1966) ,
Jack Potter, B. S., M. S. (1966) .............
Bobby E. Price. B.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1967)
K€nneth W. Rea,8.A., l\r.A,, Ph.D. (1965) ,.
Philip F. Bice, 8.S., M.B.A., Ph.D. ( 1S68) ....
Eleanor S. Rockett Brown, 8.S., N4.S. (195S) .
Galen Rockert, 8.A., M.A., (1S77) ...................
Steve D. Rodakis, 8.A., 8.S., M.A. (1966) .....
J. C. Seaman, Jr., 8.A., li1.A., L.L.B. (1966).
Bonita Smrlh,B.S., L,!BA, CPA (1979) ..............
C. E. Sutton, B.A., M.A., Ed.D. (1s69) ...........
Daniel B. Temple, B.S, M.S. (1980) .................
D. Glenn Theis,B.S., i/.S. (1970)
Joe Thomas. 8.S., i/4.8.A. (1973) .....................
Ronald Thompson, 8.S., M.S.. PHD (1973) ....
Nancy Tolman, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1971) .........
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